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BY HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOIt-oENERAL

KIinight Commander of Ihe Alost Honorable .Military Order
of lhe Bath, Lieutenant- Governor and Commander in
Chief, in and over iIis Majesty's Pro'ince of' .Nloea-
Scotia, and ils Depenlencies, 8c. 8c. &c.

W IEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursdav,the 30th day of June, instant:
I have, therefore, thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thurs-

day, the 25th day of August next, of which all persons concerned are desired to take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hund and Seul al . airms, at 1aliax, this 22d day
of JAne, in the sixth year of His Malijestyl's Reigu, .i. D. 1836.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY S coMMAND,

THOS. W. JAMES, D. S.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

C.CAMrntLL.

knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Orde,
of the Bauft, Lieutenant- Governor unl Commander ii
Chief, in and over lis Aajesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and ils Dependencies, &c. &c. 85c.

W TIEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday,
the 25th day of August, instant:

I have, therefore, thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thurs-
day, the 13th day of October next, of which all persons concerned are desired to take notice
and govern theniselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seul at .q1rms, at Halifax, this 16th day
of.'ugust,in the sixtht year of His Mliajesty's Reign, .d. D. 1836.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S CO1MAND,

TIHOS. W. JAMES, D. S.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

C. CAMrnýIIBFL.
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BY JIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

Inight Commander oJtlhe Most Honorable Alilitary Order
of the Bath, Lieztenant- Governor and Commander in
Chief, in and over His Majesty's Province of Nva-
Scotia, and its Dependencies, & 8c. 8S c.

W 1EREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday,the 13th day of October, instant:
I have, therefore, thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thurs-

day, the 24th day of November next, of which al] persons concerned are desired to take
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal ai J.drms, ai Halifax,this 11 It day
of October, in the sixlh year of His Majesty's Reign, .D. 183E.

BJY HIS EXCELLENCY'S CoNIMAND,

THOS. W. JAMES, D. S.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

- BY HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

Knight Commander of the Mosl Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lietenant-Gavernor and Commander in
Chief, in and over lis .Majesty's Province of Noca-
Scolia and its Dependencies, &3c. 4-c. &c.

W -HEREAS, I have thought lit to Dissolve the General Assembly of this Province, which
now stands prorogued to Thursday, the 24th day of November, instant: I do for

that purpose publish this Proclamation-and accordingly, by these presents, DO DISSOLVE
THE SAID GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

And I do hereby notify the Members of the Legislative Council, as well as the Represen-
tatives of this His lMajesty's Province, severally, as they are returned from the Counties and
Townships, that they are discharged from further attendance in the said General Assembly.

And by these presents, I further declare that I have this day given orders to issue Writs
in due form for calling a new General Assembly, vhich Writs will bear test this second day
of November, and be returnable on Thursday, the 12th day of January next.

Given under my Hand and Seal at drns, at Halifax, this 2d day of VNo-
vember, in the seventh year of lis Majesty's Reign, A. 1). 1836.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY' S CoMMAND.

THOS. W. JAMES, D. S.
OoD SAVE TIHE KINC.

C. CAMPBELL.



BV 1-1S ECXC£LLEXCY 31AJOR CKiNERAL

kiighI Commnander of t .7YIost lio r<-d>e MiiayOrder
qf l/w Bath, Lieuitenaniit- Goieîrnor- (md Com mander ilu
chie, i and Over lus .AI(jestq'.s Proviï1ce Of Vou

,S'olia, citu ils DL'pceiinicies, iýc. tSc. 'c

W R EEAS, il l& \Vuiu(,(Lu tboi the .Eli3ction of Aeînbers to ser1ve ini GenîeuaI A S-scm lv, a whicbi bau' îcst the seond day of November insi, are made twa
b1o al l4Iit'ix on rfhuisclay thie 1'ielfth 1ay of Janmuary iiext.

À id wbvewa, the atteifdaice of the Mernbers chosen, or to he choseii, f'or the rcSpecùve-c
Cetuni tes11 anid \\ewn4J iii Ille Province, is not required 011 Ille said r rvelfilh (IIV et

1 1lia% l euh it l proi-ogue ihe meeting of the Geienta Assenubly, intil .ruîcsday, the
Fl' -fhc 'v etiiîur exi, then lowec! for the Dispatch of.13isniesQ,; of'wiha per-

son ~ uevwdaieruquireul te lake niotice andi govemn theinsclvcs accordiligly.

(hr'undiýler nu; JJ<(In(nzd Seol i J/rns, i .fla/d/ù.c, l/is 261h dciy
qf flecemb ci, 1836, iîi lite scvcnlh yemr qf flis 2acl'sReigm.

RUPE~RT D). GEOIIG"E.
GOD SASEi THE IUNýC-.



OF

THE BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
OF

THE PROVINCE 0F NOVA-SCOTIA.

eguni, iidHolden at Halifaic, on Tuesday, the 'hirty-first day of January, One Thousand
Eigh Hiundred and Thirty-sven, in the Seventh ear of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
WTILLLI.M the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kiîgdom of Great Britaiu <md
freland, King, Defender of the Faith, and of the Uhited Church of England aid Ireland, on
Earth the Supreme Head.

IllS Excellency Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, Lieutenant-Goverinor, having, by [lis Proclama-
tions, dated the 22d June, 16th August, 11th October, 2d November, and 26th De-

cember, 1836, (hereunto annexed) prorogued and dissolved the last General Assembly, andI
called a new one, afid having appointed the same to meet and sit at Halifax, this day, being
the Tlirty-first day of January, in the Year of Our Lord, 1837; the following are the naines
of the Nlembers returned by the Sheriffs of the Several Counties within this Province, to
represent the sane iii the said General Assembly, summoncd to meet as before mentioned,

MEMBERS RETURNED BY THE SHERIFFS.
County of Hlalifax.-Joseph Howe, William Annand.
County of Colchester.-Samuel George William Archibald.
County of Pictou.-George Smith, John Holines.
County of Sydney.-Alexawiler McDougall, John Youn-.
County of Guysbûrough.-William Frederick DesBarres, Hugh McDonald.
County of Cape-Brelon.-James B. Uniacke.
County of Richmond.-Lawrence Kavanagh.
County of Juste-au- Cops-William Young.
County of Cinberland.-Gaius Lewis, Alexander Stewart.
County of Ha'nts.-Benjamin Smith, Henry Goudge.
County ofKing's Covnty-Samuel Chipman, Thos. Andrew Strange Dewol.
County of .dnnapolis.-Frederick A. Robishaw, William Holland.
County of Yarmiouth.-Herbert Huntington.
County of Sihelburne.-Winthrop Sargent.
County of Queen's Cout.-Josephi Freeman, Samuel P. Fairbanks.
County of Lwnenburg.-William Rtudolf, Garret Miller.

Township of Halifax.-Hugh Bell, Thomas Forrester.
Township of Tr-uro.-Alexander L. Archibald.
Township of Onslow.-Alexander M. Uphaim.
Township of Londonderry.-Glorid Wilson MvIcLellai.
Township of Pictou.-Henry Hatton.
Township of Sydney.-Edmund M. Dodd.

B Township
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po;n1ied to Adminib-
(et 0athi

i~u~/~p fJrc/it.Lawenc OCo i i or Dov le.

701iunshlî Of fid.'or.-Lcwks H. wiHdnMi.
7~o'nsipof '<dnolh -Jo nEider.

7'on.stipoJ M'wurLJ anesAllison
7otin sIl.ip of CoAlis.. h orton.
Tow,(i;>Sli of I-IOr'lOl.--P(,ee MV. Bel-.1kail.

Toienship) of Granwille.- StepeQlcf S.Tor
Township of Digby.-Janes .1. Hloldwoirthi.
Towwn'filp of YiirnioîI1b.-J1uubl-cn Clements.
T'oielsli ip of ./lig y/e.- Sirnon D'Entî,ernoit.
Towaiship of S/wlbtrne.-I>eter Spearwater, J1 uriior.
Toiviisl ofliarriingloi.-Johni Sargcnt.

.Toiiiship of Lire,'pool.-Wiltiam B3. Taylor.
Tinshili of Lunenlntrýg.-John Hec krnan.

of .î'u t a Commilission Iromi 1lis 1EScellency the LieutenanL-Governuî', iLo i1th li
aheS. 13. ROBIEI, Cuîxîinis, R. 1'RESCOTT, aRd SA-3îuiEL -UMn CopyV Or' whISh as

BY 1-lIS EXCEJLLENCV à%.ýJOR GENERML

C~I Di lJf VAMMM( -
fKiihi Conirnunder, of the Aflost IIonoi'able .4Iilitary Ord(r

('. (. ~MU1ELLof the )3a1h, Lieutenn- (Joverwtr a',I Conwinder iii
Chief, in and over- Iis .TIjssPi-r ilce of YVova,-
8éoiL, ciiul ils Delpendencies, tJc. ý-4. $c.

L~S. TO ALI, 'lO W110OM 'rlmSE PRESENTS SIFALL COI51E. GRE13TI1:Icr.
KNOW Ye, tliat 1, the said LieutenaLnt-Governoir, by virtue ai the power an

atithor'ùy in me vested, have constituted and appainted, and do by t1hete Prcsents canstitute
and appoint the Honble. S. B. RamE, CHARLES R. P1uRSCOT', and ýSAiiuE CUNARI, to [be
a Comm-iîssioner or Commissioners, or either of them, ta tender and administer the Lustal

ýs wte Oaths, accordiing to Law, to ail and every person and -persans who is, aî'e or shall bc,
('LeLted a Member of the flouse of Assernbly in this Province; giving them, or, either of them,
I*ull power and authority to Iperformi the inatters hereinhefore rnentioned, ratîfying and con-
fiiiing ail and %whatsoevcr the said Commissioners, or eithcr of thetm, shall (Io and perforni
uits hkehaif.

Givc'n n.der nmy H«il and, bSeai ai Amrns, al Jadifiza', t/us 3 i st dc1
oif January, I B37,, in lite sevenlà ycapr (f His Arhujesi y' s Reugi.

1W IS- rXCELLEXCY'S COlux4AND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

'l'lie said Commnssioners camne betweea one andi two af the clock into the place where the
-Memburs of the Huse of Assemhily usually sit, arnd the fol1owving Memcrbers, who appearcd,
took ili uswal Oaths prescribed by Law in thelir presence, viz.-

Coiiiti, of Hilifax-Josephl Howe, Williami Annand.
C'ounly of 6Cochste'.-Sainuel George Williami Archibaldi.
Goity of Pictoeu.-George Smith, John Holmes.
Cotuity of Su;jdne.-Alexauder McDougail, John Youn 'g.
Coîiity of Guysborough.-Wiliiani Frederick: Desl3arres, Hugli McDonald.
Coitity of ( ape-Blcoiz-J aines Boyle Uniacke.
Coiinýty of Richond.-Laurence Kavaniagh.



TUESDAY, 31st .J./IU/JIRY, 1837.

County of Juste-au- Corps.-William Young.
(ounty of Cumberland.-Gaius Lewis, Alexander Stewat
County of I-Ins.-Benijamin Smith, Heny Goudge.
County ojKing's County.-Saniuel Chipnan, Thos. Andrîew S. Dewolf.
County of.Hnnapois.-William Holland.
County of Yarnouth.-Ilerbert Huntingtoni.
County of Shelburne.-Winthrop Sargent.
Conty of Queen's County.-Samuel P. Fairbanks.
Countly of Lunenburg.-Willian Rudolf, Garret Miller,

Township of Halifax.-Hugh Bell, Thomas Forrester.
Township of Truro.-Alexander L. Archibald.
Township of Onslow.-Alexander M. Upham.
Township of Loiilonderry.-Glorid Wilson icLellai.
Township of Pictou.-Henry Hatton.
Township of PSydney.-Ednuind Murray Dodd.
Township of Jirichat.-Lawrence O'Connor Doyle.
'ownship of .4mherst.-Robert McGowan Diclkey.

Township of Windsor.-Lewis Morris Wilkins.
Tovniship of Fuilroul.-John Elder.
Township of .)Vewpor.-James W. Allison.
Township of Cornuallis.-John Morton.
Townshijp of Horton.-Perez M. Benjamin.
Township of innczvpolis.-ElnathanW hitnan.
Tovnship of Granville.-Stephen S. Thorne.
Townvship oJ' .Digby.-.James B. Holdsworth.
Towenshi) of Yrmanouth.-Reuben Clenients.
Township of Jrgyle.-Simon D'Entremont.
7'ownship) of Slhelbiurne.-Peter Spearwater, Junior.
7ownshîip of Barringtoi.-J ohn Sargent.
Townshi; of Liverpool.-William B. Taylor.
Towenship of Lunenburg.-John Beckman.

After vhich, a Message was delivered frorn His Excellency the Lieutenaut-Governor,
by Mr. Secretary George, as follows :

Gentlemen of the louse of .Assenbly:

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands your attendance immediately in the
Council Chamber.

Accor<ingly,.the Members went up to attend' His Excellency in the Council Chamber;
vhere the President of His Majesty's Council, by His Excellency's command, said,

Gentlemen,

I an commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to inform you that he doth
not think fit to declare the causes for which he has convened this General Assembly, until
the House of Assembly have elected a Speaker.

It is therefore His Excellency's pleasure, that the House of Assembly do return to their
own Chamber, and there elect a Speaker, and present him for His Excellency's approbation.

And the House being returned,
Mr. G. Smith, addressing himself to the Clerk (who standing up, pointed to him, and then

sat down) proposed to the House, for their Speaker, Samuel George William Archibald, Esq.
His Majesty's Attorney-General, and Member for the County çf,Colchester, and moved that
Samuel George William Archibald, Esquire, do take the Chair of this House, as Speaker :
which motion,was seconded by Mr. Stewart, and the-choice of the House having unanimously
allen upon the said Samuel (eorge William Archibald, Esquire, he stood up in his, place

and
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TUESDJIY, 31st J-1.,AU.I1RY 1837.

«m1Rd subniued himself to their choice; and he was taken out of bis place by Mr. leckmnan
and conducted to, and placed in, the Chair accordingly-vhercupont, Mr. Speaker Elect ad-
dressed the House as follows:

I tlank you mnost siacerely for the honor you have conferred upon ie,
i placing me in the Chair of this Assenibly, the highest elective situation of my Native
Countrv. The imporunt duties of the Office to which you have elected nie, shall coi-
mand ny constant attention. As your Speaker, I am niot answerable for the Acts of the
Assembly, except in as far as I an perniitted to take a part a- an individual Member ; but,
flor the order and regularity of this 1-ouse, I consider myself answerable.-That order 1 can

nliy preserve and enforce by assistance froin yourselves, which 1 shall at all timies, when
necessary, claini. To guard the privileges of the Assembly of Nova-Scotia, so as to transmit
them unimpaired to those who nay succeed us as the Representatives of the People, has
long been mv study ; and i shall rely upon the saine friendly disposition w'hich has placed
ne in this Chair, to assist and support me in the discharge of the arditous duties of my Oflice.

Mr. Speaker Elect, with the House, then vent up to attend His Excellency in the Coun-
cil Chamber, where Mr. Speaker Elect was presentedl to His Excellency,by Mr. Ieckman,
who addressed His Excellency as follows

IIuy it please your Excellency ;
The House of Asseimbly, agreeably to your Excellency's comiand, have proceeded to

the choice of a Speaker, and have unanimously elected Samuel George William Archibald,
Esquire, His Majesty's Attorney-General, and Member for the Couity of Colchester, to that
Ollice ; and by their direction, I beg leave to present him for your Excellency's approbation.

After which, His Excellency was pleased to say, I approve cf the Speaker vhich the
Flouse of Assembly have cliosen.

The House being returned, and Mr. Speaker having taken the Chair,
Mr. Speaker reported that the House had been in the Council Chamber, where His Ex-

cellency had been pleased to approve of the choice the Bouse iad niade of hlim to be their
Speaker; and that lie liad thereupon addressed His Excellency to the following effect

.May il please your Excellency;

The ready approbation of Your Excellency of the first act of this House in the choice of
ne as their Speaker, induces me to hope, that their future proceedings shall receive fron
Your Excellency the sane favorable regard.

Being now, by the choice of the louse, and the approbation of your Excellency of that
choice, iii due form, appointed the Speaker of the Assembly of Nova-Scotia; in the name of
the Representatives of His Majesty's Loyal Subjects the People of Nova-Scotia, it becomes
iy duty humnbly to solicit for then their usual rights and privileges ; that they may have free-
don of Speech in their debates ; that they and their servants may be free froi arrest ; and that
w-hen lis 1ajesty's service, and the interests of this Province may require it, that 1, as their
Speaker, mnay have free access to your Excellency's person.

Mr. Speaker aiso reported that His Excellency, in reply, said,
Mr. Speaker,

1 most cheerfully grant your request, conformably to ancient usage-the Laws of the Land
and the Royal Instructions.

After which, Mr. Spealer said His Excellency was pleased to make a Speech, of-whicli
Mir. Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a copy, which he read to the House,
and is as follows

.Mr. President, and Gentlemen of lis Majesty's Council,
Nfr. Speaker, and Getlemen of the Bouse of .qssemblU:

At the opening of this Session of a new Assembly, it affords me great satisfaction te con-
gratulate you on the peace and prosperity which pervade this Province.

Although



.Aithougb thée aIrv'est vwas not*'very ,pto4diti.ve, J trust-flhat no serious evil, ivill be -ex- oeot Sec-perienced-frorn tiat circuinstaùce. Té sonie-of the:,newly arrived -Setfiers in~CapBeon w'ÉGb enr Sec
wèére ýrepresented 10 mne as likely to suiferextreme distress, oýving to the failure ofth o -
-tatoe Crop, 1 have already feit ýit my duty, to send sorne assistance, and sbould týese" Poor
People be founci to require furtiier r'elief, the pro ofs ivhich you have'uni'formly igiven .of your
hiuniànity, ýasgureine 'tInt their wants Èill b.e cheerful1y supplied.

The past Season, I regret te find,has been rnather uifavorable*to ourFilsher'ies, ýbi.t.ýstea-
dy and.progressive inqprovementhas taken .place in ever other ,brancli of our Trade. and
Coinnierce.-. .1 y

1 have great ýàti§factiôh-iïýi ýacjuaiting ý yoü 't'at thleÊ- è>evéÙi§ ,inrieaâintg; the lkcéèipts
of tlielast year Nverà siillicienit to 'M eet'al :he demands upon-,e 'Ttere ,WdeNeý i

édaim aga,,inst thé'oennnhaIblee be:en*discharéred ar d
I re'lit ilmy duty,hIôwe,èveri,-to a(vise ajuüdiclois a'ndeèo'normiapplicationi f -6a -ihéâhs ;

ýand the surest way of"accoimplishling this is to keep our- espendltire vihindutr inc'oie.;
'l continue, to reev rmtelsc ingrild:Officrs -very ýsatisfactory 'RepoÊtsý of -the

il!itia;.the rqegutlarity. and good ôrdýýeiof mahy of the Battiliôns -. re deseirving tetpae
.Amon- thie'niineirùus maiýtters, oU local interest -%which demiand> your noticeý,the ipoe

ment of Our present decfectiv9 systemi of ap p rop rimting aànd' e*xpehding 'lhe IRd, ýMonèy
seems to me to have a peculiarimýii on'your attention, and'I hudbenIétl'onyd-
ty, were 1 not to recomnwiiend t iat subject to.your best cansideraýtian.

-JIr. 'Sijeak-ep, and Genitlemnnof the!fotese of./ssenbly:

1 shall direct the Public Accounts to be laid before «You, ana I1 *rut that you '.*il1 fihadthat
your grants to His Mýýajestyhave beenfaithifully applied.,

1 shall also direct the Estiniate for the present year to be :submtted to you, vith a -feul
persuiiia",lt thei Supplies nâcdssary for ine suppot -ofH-is M4ajestY's Go-Veýriuni-nt -*iilbe
provided wvith your usual Iiberality.

.41ir. Presiclemt, and Gentliernnof His Mae e' oncil,
.Mr. S-xpeaker, antl Gcîie.ienof thie Flouse, of ./ssernbly.:
No Country,. -prhapà,-has;mr'te 1asoù thuanNova-Scotia ta be hakltaa:3ountiftil

-PÉaiideiice fr thàitmaùifÔld blëssings whichit ènjoys. - a arç,duly and. impairtially
~dniniter'd-~rine s of-,rare oc utr'enb amnong. us-the, pressure.ofýtaxation is ].ighi, and

a ivide scape is afforded for thie iiadustry of our People; and itis mnost,.gratifying ,.o me itOý
iheVi 'ée ad. Wiïy ýcther,, -- odiground fWrti béliefil firmnly 1tertainu hat this, -Prévinýce,

under a wise and steady Legisiation, must rapidly IlàdvâinLe'.in, p.rbsperit),. !Ta;o, Ç nt
mnen, is entrusted the. task of' calling forthiÂts, resources, and Il confidently6hpe thiat, in dis-
Qhargiern41 theii)ralUi ' .which hav'& aV6~ 8hô1I Cmée
an's, andtJiesoundnèss ',ofyoih- eèiiniÔ' iaâStî'sfy'h" ýi. ~6 iiit~h~~i~n

lo9yal, People.;,and ihat Û' hir n''I*i'ýyvhi('-hliâàs ,' 1ôiii1âid thé i1téc~ig
of'this Province rnay conitinue ' t

On my part, GehntLemefi, you V'i1l fiàlî Li nât'"ioi. 'silÉ to C'wôpy ith yoù -Uil
.such masures aý .n.yproMotc Ahe-happiness-and..welfare aof His Maesty'gS bjeeébi ùÉfis
,part 'f JlisNort Âi - ' '1

-The. ~ fOfor~ U ruô y......Choiceof o!fficeru
'Rêb~édTh~U6h~ W~id ,4irè,tik ofae4lise of preentatives inGe ii rswn

E~d~ h fJ Fi~1y~~ ~y;'Es~ûi e~bte Asit 'lerk)of the,,Iouse,andl Assistant Clerk

I Mr.ýRùdo1fm edsfoiv W'àà N '~'zotionroxrchapkain

* esIvd,:1ba ~e e~re&k~êVÈ~i âl ~tô ~~ioc
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posed Resolution, except the word *" Resolved," and in place of ithe words so left out, to
substituet the following, viz:-'hat representing the whole Province peopledby various de-
nominations of Chiistians, this Flouse recognizes no Religious distinctions, and is bound to
extend not oily equal justice, but equal courtesy to all: which, being seconded and put, pas-
sed in the Aflirinative.

Tl'ie said. Resolution as amended, was then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by
the louse.

Motion for Prayern Mr. W. Sargent, mnoved tiat the flouse do cone to another Resolution, as follows:
of mliniuiers in fia- Whereas, ihis louse recognizes the Christian Religion as the only true one, and also, the

necessity of God's Elessing, in order to our labors becoming truly beneficial to the Country.
Resolve1, that the ltevcrend Gentlemen of this Town, be requested to offer their prayers in
their respective Congregations to Alnighty God for his blessing upon the labors of this
House: whici,being seconded,

Mr. Doyle, mnoved that the said proposed Resolution bc amended,by leaving out the word

to dispense wit "T7owi," andi insct.ing in lieu thereof, the word " Province," and also by adding at the end
Chaplain of the Resolution, the words " and that this House will dispense with the personal attendance

of a Chaplain :" which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for thic ainendment, twenty-eight; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Aflirmative.
lie question upon the Resolution as amended, was then put, and the House dividing

thereon, there appeared for the Resolution, as amended, thirty-two; against it, fourteen.
So it passed in the Affirmative.

Sergeant at Arm, Resolved, Tiat fr. Matthcw Forrester be the Serjeant at Arms.

Ballot for Asistant The House then procceded to ballot for a Person to fill the Office of Assistant-Serjeant
Sergeant et Armns at Arms, and Mr. John Jennings iaving a majority of votes ; thereupon,

Resolve(l, 'hat i. John Jennings be the Assistant-Serjeant at Arms.
se,r Resolved, 'T'hat Mr. Jlohn Gibbs be the Messenger to the House.

committeo on Ad- Ordered, That Mfr. Uniacke, Mr. Doyle, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Howe and Mr. DesBarres, be

"Gres Specta a Comnitte to prepare an Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech.
Gran omof usp Ordered, Tliat kir. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Morton, Mr. W. Young, Mr. Huntington,

rand com. or J~ Mr. Rudoif, AIr. 1cDougall, Mr. Forrester, Mr. Dodd, Mr. Chipman and Mr. Lewis, be a
Grand Committee of .Tustice.

coin. olpriviîege; Ordered, TIhat Mir. W. Young, Mr. Dodd, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. McDougall
and Mr. Miller, be a Committee of 1rivileges.

Motion for Joint Mr. J. Young moved a Resolution, as follows,.iz:
Corn. of Public Ac- ResoIcd, That a Committee of this bouse be appointed for the purpose of exarining the
counts Public Accoumts, with a Comnittee of His Majesty's Council ;vhich being'seconded,
Amendmentpropos- Mr. Doyle nioved, as an amendment of the propsed Resolution, to leave out all the words
ed relative to thereof, except the wordI "Resolved," and in place of the words so left out to substitutethe
Council's de.liberao
ting withi closed folwnv4:
doute That the practi;e hitherto pursued by His Majesty's Legislative Council in thisProvince,

of excluding the People fron their deliberations, is 'ot ouly at variance with thit of the
flouse of Lor'ds in England, and that ofseveràlý of the Legislative Councils,intheother British
North American Colonies, but contrary to the spirit of the British Constitution, and, injurious
to the interests andl liberties'of this Country. Resolved, that while.this House have/no-de-
sire to deny to the upper Branch of the Legislature the right enjoyedby.theaRepresentatives
of the People and sanctioned by public opinion, of closing their doors during the discussion
of questions of Order and Privilege, and on particular occasions when, the pYblic interests
may require secret deliberation.; yet they should fail in thèifduty if they did nïiexprèss to
Bis Majesty's Council the deliberate ronviction ofithôse tieýyrepresent, that the systeni of
invariable exclusion pursued fora series ofyears.and still pertinaciously cnritinued is fraught
with much evil, and basa tendeniy to loster s'picibrFand distrust. Resolved," 'hat this

IHouse
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Iouse is prepared to provide for the expenses which may be incurred for the accornmoda-
tion of the Public in the Legislative Council Chamber. Resolvéd, thalthe lrk d'arry
this Resolution to the Council and desire their concurrence.

And the amendment having been seconded, and debated for some tine,
On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that the House do now adjourn; and accord-

inglyadjourrt carried
The House adjourned until To-morrow, at Two of the ClocI.

Wednesday, 1st February, 1837.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committec appointed to prepare an Address ini answer Report of

to His Excellency's Speech, that the Committee had drawn up an Address accordingly; speech of Gov
and ho afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows,
viz

To HIS EXcELLENCY MAJOR-oENERAL

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable .Militaery Order
of th: Bath, Lieutenont-:Governor and ComMander in
Chief, in and over His Majesty's Province of Xova-
Scolia, and its Dependencies, &c. 8c. ,c.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESEl¶TATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May it please Your Excellency-

WE, His Majesty's dutiful Subjects, the, RepresentatiNes;of His loyal Peo- Adresa
ple of Nova-Scotia, thank Tour Excellency for the Speech with which you were pleased to
ope. the present Session, and feel grateful for 'the peaceful and pî oàpe'rous condition 'ôf the
Provmnce. 'I

Thé partial failure of the Harvest has, by Divine dispensatioù,been uccee-ded by mild
Autunn and moderate Winter, whereby the Agriëulturist has beenrelieved, and the suffer-
ings of the poo&alleviated ; wd regret that aný öfIolr Countrymen shdeld lhaveý been coim-
pelled to solicit assistancdfromTYour Excellenycd,ivhilstfiltail you f h rompt
relief afforded, we assure you that any future appeal of distressv Wil1 no't b garidl

The Commercial improvement and consequent increase of Revenue, are subjects of con-
gratulation; ahd we concur witi'YourEellencyin opinion, that diciousand eenomi-
cIl expenditure at the preseùt crisis is indispensible. ' M " '

.e deeply deplòorthe'paralysed sitie'ôfýour Fisheris, which ought'to ,ýafford1 a.. valuable
Export ,and constitutè the Stapl ofNova-Scotia; andatthoughwetadmit that the past sea-
sori has beëeunfavórable, we are compelled to a'tt-ibte the.continued deline of this valu-
able .branch of Industry to tie iepeated ifringëéinent of ekistintreaties, bythe Citizens of
other Nations. '

It affords us much pleasure to hear froin Your E xelleneyfathat the efficient:discipline of
the llilitia merits your approbation. - * T

'The ýzëal evinced by Yoir Excellencyl in ail ratterssofocal interest, d;the.attention be-
stoVd on-the improvement of Roads throughoutî the Pi-ovinéepshall éonmandýourýdoasidera-
tion. of any systein having a tendency to insure more economical and ådicioú'shexpmditùrè
in that'seryice.,' ..

We thnk ell or mttngo theYuflc NÀcouris ;t n ÿfid. rly
on our disposition t'6 provide>for the iiecessaryi supporti ôf HisMajesty's Government.

We feel;pudtlà t uLaws are uipigih t dan1ly'àdiiiistered, and that crime lhas di-
minished,å tlhia ut- ' -it ifl P dEli f d1.r ,,such flattering anticipations
of National p-rosperit Sensible ofithe c fii'en repçsed in us bythe People we shall

à lèè6ûr,'byùniirig 6ùidenëÉièy d dèb ina nte-
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velopè the Tesoùrces -anil tad&viîce ýhè firitèéýsts of this happy portidh of -gis Majsty' 1 Bö-
minions.

We feel assured of Your Excellericy's ânxious desire to proïridte ihe welf're f Ris Mia-
jesty's Subjects, arid ivill'cheerfully cô-opërate fòr the attainment6of an ôbject so 'dèsirable.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of the said Address, and 'the Mi1e was
read clause by clause ; and thereupon,

Address paued Resolved, That the said Address do ýpss.
Ordered, That the Address be engrossed.
Resolved, That the A ddress be 'presentèd to His Excele"ncy by the whole House.
Ordered, That the Conmittee who prepared the Address to His Excellency the Lieuten-

ant-Governor, be a Comnxittee to wait on His Excellency to know his pleasure when he
will be attended by the House with the Address.

Motion to suspend Mr. Wilkins nioved, thät the llouse lo conie'to a Resdlùtion as'folloiveth,vii- >
ilation toarecind* Resolved, That the Rule of this louse, that no Resolution or other Proceeding of this
that Resolution res- House e rescinded, vithout notice thereof given on the previous day, be temporarily sus-
pecting Chaplain pended, in order that a motion rnay be made for rescinding the Resolution of this House,may be reseuded passed yesterday, for dispenäing with'the services of a 'Chaplain in this House ; vhich, being

seconded,
Amendment not to Mr. Doyle moved, as an amendment of said Resolution, to leave out all the words there-
depart from Resolu. of, eicept the word " Resolved," and in'place of the words so left out to insert the following,
tion viz :-That this House see noreason to suspend a standing Order for the purpose of depar-

ture fromn the Resolution ofyesterday for dispensing with the services of a Chaplain; which,
beiig seconded anïd'pùt, andthe House dividinig thereon, there appeàred for thetm ndxhŽnt,

Amendment passad t'wenty-nine; against it, seventeen.
For the amendnent, Against the amendment.

,Mr DEremoni Mr Clemnenîs mr W Saeàti Mr Tallor Mr DewolF
Mr Sletart Mr .Dickey Mr Bel '».B lMi Kavanagi
AIr .untlington Mr J Sargent Mr Annand Mr Goudge ivr Morion
Mr G S»iit& Mr .M'Donald Mr Howe Mr Thorne .41r Uniacee
Air J Young Mr Bolines Mr Holdsworik MrFairbankt Mr Heckinà»a
.r "Doyle 'Mr 'W Yo"u Mr E'dMr . ea ales 3r
Mr McDougàll Mr Forrester Mr Holland, 21fr Hatton WV WWdns
Air Letois er Vpham 'Mr McLellan er Whiiean Mr Rudotf

r Benjai M Mir Jillison 1r 'réhbald
.Mr Spearwa'ter Mr Chàirn

S à i t' p 's'di ihîe 'Affirihnt 'rv .

Pe ain U.DA Petition, of Jamhes IDelapwaes-piespnte.d,:by Wr Qlein4ents, and r.ead, settflag,,forthlat
ainst return of~ teeie-aateae naEco ,Çgtaididattefor the Representation of thi

Mr. 'borne far Township ofGranville, irii oppolition to'Ste)heà S.-Thorne,,thenTowsittingMemberforhat
Granville Towvnsip, %whose return hadbeen effected .by 1the reception-ýofalnum ber of voieàQf persans

nôt-diilyqualified aé'cbrdiÉg bt Law; whieh voteshad, -been 'objected;to -byithe Petitiner,
w"tho claùhs tohavethe nuajority of legal votes, and prýaying.thatýan inquirymray, beinstitutéd
so as to enable thie Petitioner to talce his seat in the House, as Représentative of said Town-
ship,i plice of the said GStephenS. Thorner

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
Order for crnsider- F i ant,at t o'

Mr Htto MrWilins44

£lion thereotesafPeto, dpanxgoantnu lctofor rthe
-Townshipof GraWlht.a rRdl

UMMEOpKAMIDuM.-I!I pursuance of the Act ta regulate the Trials'of Controiertd

Srnbliôf.this Province, -sthe iike NonhAffrin
A eitoBoOanetolpwa r sedaby arties, withClrers, afr their attengr-a

°Û"rÉla"ofP~&ý;,fiWî th Ptiioe was at th lateè Genra Ecton ACniae, t for te Reprseonttin ofdi

Mr.i Ton of To onhpo-rnilipoiint tpe .Tonsh:o itn:ebrrta

Logan il d otberw-b b t h e ree:ep ton o v
n yiitidt retuin t y i c i L h o a oed;t by thPe iËàtfm soato e Townshipicf Aherst, were hisseati y the Hous a settie fdo

Otrst Tia
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the Petitioner, Thomas Logan, was, at the late Election for a Member to represent said Town-
ship in General Assembly, a Candidate in opposition to Robert M'Gowan Dickey, the now
sitting MIember ; that the Petitionerhad, at said Election, a majority of legal votes, and had
demanded a Scrutiny of Votes objected to by him; and that the return of the said Robert
M. Dickey had been by a number ofVoters not duly qualified; that the said Scrutiny had
been by the Sheriff adjourned from time to time and not proceeded witb, in consequence of
his being occupied with a Scrutiny of the County Election, and praying that a Committee
nay be appointed at an early day to investigate said natters according to Law, in order to
conduct said Scrutiny, and to return the Petitioner as a Member for said Township.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
On motion, resolved, that this House will, on Saturday next, the 4th instant, at one of the

clock, take into consideration the said Petition complaining of an undue Election for the
Township of Amherst.

A Petition of Joseph Fitz Randolph, also a Petition of David AMorse and others, Freehold-
ers of the Townhip of Annapolis, were presented by Mr. W. Sargent, and read, setting forth
that the said Joseph Fitz Randolph was at the late Election of a Representative in G eneral
Assembly foi' said Township, a Candidate in opposition to Elnathan Whitman, the now sit-
ting Member; that at the said Election the Petitioner had a majority of the votes of Persons
duly qualified to vote in said Township; and that the return of the said Elnathan Whitman
had been effected by the votes of a number of Persons claiming a right to vote in said Town-
ship, upon Lands situate in the Township of Clements, and praying that the premises may
be taken into consideration, and the Petitioner enabled to take bis seat in this House as a
Representative for the Township of Annapolis, in place of the said Elnathan Whitnan.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
On motion resolved, that this House will, on Saturday next, the 4th instant, at three of the

clock, take into consideration the said Petition, complaining of an undue Election for the
Township of Annapolis.

®TIpursance of the Ac to regulato the Triais o Controverted
Eloctions or returns of Members to serve in the Hlouse of As-
sembly of this Prodince,·the like Notices, as in' former Caso,
were sent to the several Parties, with orders for their attendance,
by themselves, their Counsel or Agentà,"at the tirne on which the
said Petition was ordered to be taken into consideration.

On motion of Mr. Morton, ordered, that Frederick A. Robicheau, Esquire, returned duly
elected as a Representative for the County of Annapolis, deliver to the Clerk of this House,
a Paper or Schedule, containing the name of the place in which the Lands lie, wherebv he
is qualified ï sit in this House; and thereuþon,

Mr Doyle, on behalf ofMr. Robichlau, deliered'ira SchèÈdule accordingly, toether
with a Surgeon'sCetificate of Mr. Robicheaùäh'seiùs inill h ealth, and iinable to attend this
House as a Meznber thereof; and the same were read y Clrk, and filed with the papers
of the House.

A Petition of John W. Ritchie, was presented by Mr.11orton, and redd, setting forth bis
having been aCandidate at the late Election, for the e Côurity of Annapolis, and that Mr.
Holland andMr. Robicheauwere returned duly:elected; that upon'the opening of the Pollat
Sissiboo in said County, it being intimated that Mr. Robicheau was not duly 4ualified as a
Canditate, the oath of qualification was required by. the Petitioner and other Freeholders;
but that M~RobiheNu ävas not present to eake the same, and that no such oath as made
or furnisbed by hisAgent there'; that'thereupon, and continua3ly afterrwads, due notice was
given to!all the Freeliolders, f theidisqualificatin f Mr. l Robicheau as a Candidate, and that
he did not at anyt inï _peèai 'tifef said Requisition, kçe4ieCandidate's oath; that the
Petitioner atthe fi'È close of tl• Poli stood next thereonto Mr. liolland; and therefore
subruits, that he; should besetitled ' take hisseat in 'thiïsHoé , söhould Mr.> Robichéàù ap-
pear tò)be:nqualifiedaùd prayingstt urn to Wiitfd etlediiu'of'Merbers

D to

Order for consider-
ation thereof

Petition of J. F.
Randolph against
return of Mw Vhit-
man for Aniapolis

Order for consider-
ation of Petition

Order for Mr Robi.
cheau's qualification

Mr. Robicbeau's
qualification laid on
Table with Certifi-
cate of bis illnesa

Petition of J. W.
Ritchie against re-
tura of M IRobi-
cheau for Annapo-
lis County
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to represent the County of Annapolis, in General Assembly, maybe amended, and Petiti-
oner's name inserted in place of that of said Robicheau, or other relief.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
On motion, resolved, that this House will, on Monday, the 2Oth instait, at one of the

clock, take into consideration the said Petition, complaining of an undue Election for the
County of Annapolis.

=MZ@@M Wmls -- In pursusnce or the Act to regulate the Triali of Controvorted
Elections or Returns of Members to serve in the House of As-
sembly of thie Province, the like Notices, as: in former Cases,
werc sont to the several Partics, with orders for their atterdancei
"y themselves, their Counsel or Agents, at. the time on vhich the
said Petition was ordered to be taken into consideration.

On motion of Mr. HIuntington, ordered, that Peter Spearwater, Esquire, returned dulv
w --ter,@ qt~ificativn elected as a Representative for the Township of Shelburne, deliver to the Clerk of the

House, a Paper or Schedule, containing the name of the place in which the Lands lie, where-
by he is qualified to sit in this House; and thereupon,

Mr Spearwater' . r. Spearwater delivered in a Schedule accordingly, whichivas read by-the Clerk, and
ua ton of ~ afterwards filed with the Papers ofthe House.

Petition of A Ha- A Petition of Alexander Hamilton, was presented by Mr. Chipman, and read, setting forth
milton against re- that he the Petitioner, at the late Election for the Township of Shelburne, in General As-
turn of Mr Spear- sembly, was a Candidate in opposition to Mr. Spearwater, who has been retturned duly clect-
water for Shelburne ed for said Township; that Mr. Spearwater iot being duly qualified as such Candidate, was

required by Petitioner to take the Candidate's oath, and. that th e Freeholders were, from time
to time, during said Election, notified of sucn disqualification, and praying that Petitioner nay
therefore be returned duly elected for said Township, and that further or other relief may
he granted him.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
Order for consider- On motion, resolved, that this House will, on Monday next,,the 6th instant,, at one of the
atiol f Petition dock, take into consideration the said Petition, complaining of an undue Election for the

Township of Shelburne.
of pursuanee a the'Act to regulate the Trials of Controverted

Elections or Returni of Menbers to.serve in the Hotse of As-
sernbly of this Province, the like Notices, as in former Cases,
were sont to the several Parties, with orders for their attendance,
by thermelves, thoir Coursel or Agents; at the timei on whiéh
the said Pelition wasordered ta be,taken into consideration.

Petities of A. A Petition of Andrew McRim, was'presented by Mr. Doyle, and read t fi
êlcKim apny re-norltMCi gie ~the Petitiotner was a Candidate at the late Electio'n for the Coaunty Qof'ÇunbrIaiîd,- together
Murn Of A Stewart
forith Mr. Stewart, the sittinCm baember, and others; that Mi. Stewart was returnedby asmall

majority of votes; tht Petitioner hadta neater numbeof legal votes tha 7r Stewat; and
that a scrutiny had been held, and praying that a Committee maýybeapointeci àýccording. to
Law, to enquire into the merits of the rcturn, and such relief granted, as inay bé proper.

Ordered, That the Ptition do lie on the Table.
On motion, resolvedthat this House.willR on-hursdaynext, the 9th-instant, at on' of Ihe

Order fur considerý dlock, 'ake .into considéeration tkesaid.etition,complaining.of 'anundue' EIéction'for the
foCounyof Cumberland.

t t e a Cpurnida ace of the Acto rfoulte hu Trîalsof Cumbtroverland
Etctiinsor and oers; t serve w a tliérued y a sa
mombly of vis Province, the l eo o ai s tlrmeri casew a
thatscruinyhdbee d an p n r t ateswith;reay b eiiteda dLer o thersevet, anesr el rnt, a m ay o e w roer

the ýsajd- PetitIcborï -rdeied, tabe tikeh into'nideiratioen.
Petition of Lot

Chuchagama R- APeiton f otChurch andothes,, waspresented by Mr.ýHowe, ýaùd rend,4 setting.forth

Onre mois*R- étion eovd htti o ilon Thrdyfet thet 9trntna n fth

turii of Mers ac ake and otoriousn tproeeings at.the ateeleingfade Eéction for h&Oonty
for Coufty m Lbr-

R. r f t eor
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of Lunenburg, at which Election Petitioner was a Candidate, and praying that the sliid
Election inay therefore be declared nul] and void.

Ordered, That the Petition- do lie on the Table.

Mr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to repeal the Act, entitled, An Act
for liniiting the du'ation or continuance of the General Assemblies, and for substituting btier
provisions in lieu thereof; and the same -was read a first time.'

Ordered, That the Bil be read ·a second tiiné.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee appointed to vait on His Excellency the
Lieuténant-Governor, to know his pleasure when he would receive the Address of the
House, in answer to His. Excellency's Speech; that thé Committee had, pursuant to order,
waited oniis Excellency, and that His Excellency vas pleased to appoint to-morrow, at
thïee of the clocl, at Government ilouse.

Then the Housc adjouied util To-'nrow, at twelvé of the Clock.

Thursday, 2d Febriry, 1837.

f
r

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed îölwáit ipôn His Ex-
cellericy the Lieutenant-Governo., and réspëctfully'requst HiscExcëllency to infoEm!ls
Hlouse whether any and what answer lias been given by His Majesty's Government, tötl
request of the Hlouse of Assembly,in its last Session, to extend to its Members the privilege
of Franking Letters through the ,Post-Office.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. J. Young and Mr. Chipman, be a Committee for thi.e
above purpose.

On motion of:IMr. J. Young,resolved, that itbe the orderI in fuu that this House Meet
àt half-past ten of the clock in th morning.

On motion of 1r. Uùiachesolved, that tie Roli shail e c d eel n rilbefr e
Jôunials arc read, ahd any ?Iesbér notftien in lus place, d rèiinàwithout permission fron
the Chair, shall forfeit one day's pay.

On motion of:Mi% Rudolf, resblved; that no Petition of a private naidre, be recéived after
Wednesday, the 22d instant.

AKPetition of James:Flemmingawasý presentéd by Mr. Archibaldeand read, setting forth
thatat-the late ,lectioiof a Representative irfGenèral Assembly, for the'Township of Lon-
dondèrry ; thé Petitioner wa' d Candidite' in opposition to Mr. MNicLellan, the sitting Memà-
ber;. that the Petitioner hadh anmjorityof votes of persons duly quialified,, and proceeded
wiih a' scrutiny before the:returnin'gLOffíce, which-Mr. McLellan did ùnot attend, although
duly notified to do so, and prayingthat 'the return tô the Writ for thèKElection may be alter-
ediand Petitionér be :admitted tohieseat inthis'House; asiRépresentative for said Tovn'
ship.

Ordered;, That the Petition:doilietoh the Table.
On motiori,resolvedthât thisiHousewili, ón Monday next, thé 6thinst. at three of thecloclk<

take into consideration the said Petition complairiingof ah undûè Election for the Township
of Londonderry.

Ý _I N p*ursuance of the Ot to iogu1kfe't' ' sonU î6vrted~~ýý '" -;' -h Tri . -, e, 0 9taed
El r rý i liene esbMmbb7'rtâserin inhe ëùröârör As

sembly of this Provine, the-like Natiesoasiriform r :Cú
were sent to the several Partieswith orders for their attendance
by th-îtliesIi? rCd sdrfrbA'getå rtli? imon which

1 thessidetitioliaorod;toube-take -into; onidefttin

On -io1 of5 MrH i W edluti'tillisFH s lsthe 7h 'a
oei f ýtlie 18ltMat -üýfsidêraifdihe-Pêtifi'oi of -1'80fdhlârél aèüeèetþl

of an undue Election for the County of Lunenburg.
0r.
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vhen Governor
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nformation au to
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Rol, &c.
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Order for consider-
ation of Petition

Order for considerL
stion of MrChurch's
Petition against
LunenburgElection
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Petition of L'Epou-
iije& Hall, Insol-
vent Debtors

Select Comrnittee
thereon
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swer to Addres
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Quorum of House
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Mr. Speaker laid before the House, the Poil Books and proceedings on Scrutinies, held
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, upon the Elections for the Townships of Gran-
ville and Annapolis, respectively transmitted by the said Sheriff to the Clerk of this Bouse.

Ordered, That the said Documents and Papers do lie on the Table.

A Petition of George Il. L'Epousie and David Hall, was presented by Mr. Bell, and read,
setting forth their having failed inbusiness in Halifax,in January, 1834, and having then as-
signed ail their Estate, Effects and Credits, for the benefit of their Creditors generally-that
they had, since then, three times, taken the benefit of the Acts for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors, after long imprisoninent-that they have now again been arrested and are in con-
finement in Gaol, and arc precluded frontaking the advantage of said Acts, in consequence
of the Creditor's delaying to enter up Judgment against them, and praying that an Act may
be passed to relieve them from thoir present imprisonment, and to protect them froni future
arrests for Debts due by the late firm of L'Eponsie and Hall.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Bell, Mr. Forrester, and Mr. Uniacke, to
report thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

Mr. Speaker and the House attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with the
Address, pursuant to the order of yesterday.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that lis Excellency waspleased to give this answer to the Address

of this House.

lir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of lite Ilouse of Jdssembly,

i beg to thank you for this Address. It is very gratifying to me to receive this assurance
of your cordial co-operation in our relative duties.

It shall be the object of nty unremitting attention, to study the velfare of this Province, by
every means in my power; and I shall confidently hope, through the blessings of Divine Pro-
vidence, and the exercise of sound and constitutional Legislation on your part, to see its
prosperity advance by rapid steps.

On motion of Mr. Huntington, resolved, that the Quorum of this House shall, in future, con-
sist of twety-four Members, besides the Speaker.

A Petition of John Ditmars and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of Clements, in the
County of Annapolis, was presented by Mr. Chipman, and read, setting forth that the por-
tion of Clements, in which their lands lie, vas formerly included in the Township of Anna-
polis, and the owners of such lands enjoyed and exercised the right of voting at the Election
of a Representative in General Assenbly, for that Township; that such right was recognized
hy the House of Assembly, in the years 1800 and 1806, after the aforesaid portion now of
Clements had been separated from the Township, and included in a new Township, (that
of Clements) for local purposes, that the right aforesaid has been constantly exercised,. but
has been disputed at the late Election for the Township of Anapolis, and praying that this
House will sanction and confirm such right, until the Township of Clements shall have a. dis-
tinct Representative in the General Assembly.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to authorize the appointment of
Sheriffs in the several Counties therein meritioned; and the same was rid a first time

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Comnmittee appointed this day to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request information on the subject of Franking
Letters, by Members of this House ; that the Committee had performed that duty, and that
His Excellency in reply to the application, was pleased to say, that the required informa-
tion should be furnished immediately.
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On motion of Mr. J. Young, 'resolved, that a Committee of tiis House be: appointed for J Committee on
the .purpose of examining the Public Accounts, with a Committee.of His Majesty's Council.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. J. Young, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Taylor and Mr. Uniacke,
be a Committee of this House, for the above purpose, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Council threrewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Dodd, be a Committee to examine committae on Et-
into, and report on, the expiring Laws. piring Law&

On motion of Mr. Doyle-the following Resolutions were passed inaníimously.
Resolved, That the practice hitherto pursued by His Majestys Legislative Council, in this Rhmolutionsastode-

Province, of excluding the people from their..deliberations, is not only at variance with that libormtlonl et Cou.-
o>f the Hobuse of Lor'ds, in England, and that of several of the Legislative Councils, in the
other British North American Coloniès, but'contraiy to the spirit of the British Constitution,
and injurious to the interests and liberties of this Country.

Resolved, That while this House have no desire to deny to the Upper Branch of the Le-
gislature the right enjoyed by the Representatives of the People, and sanctioned by public
opinion, of closing their doors during the discussion of questions of. Order and Privilege,
and on particular occasions, when the public interests may require ,secret deliberation:
Yet, they should fail in their duty if they did iot'express to His Majesty?s Council, the de-
liberate conviction of those they represent-that the system of invariable exclusion pursued
for a series of years, is fraught with much evil, and has a tendency to foster suspicion and
.distrust.

Resolved, That this House is prepared to provide for the expenses which may be incurred
for the accommodation of the Public in the Lègislative Council Chamber.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resoled, that a Conference, byComnittee, be desired with the Confence te b.
Council, on the Generai State of the Province ; and that, upon such Conference, the Com- hold onStato of Pro-
mittee of this Hose do communicate the foregoing Resolutions to the Committee of the om'n'
Council.

O-dcred, nt the Cier'k- o- request' suin CoC frenee.

A Bill to repeal the Act entitled, An Act for liniting the duration or continuance. of the
General Asernblies, and for substituting other provisions in lieu thereof, wasread a second
time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Ilouse.
-p the Pettion of Lot Church and others, complaining of an

undue Electior for the County of Lunenburg, buing this day or-
deredto be taken into consideratiomon Tuesday next, the 7h inst.
In pursuence of the Act ta regulate the Trials of Controverted
ElectionsàlRéturns'of Mnbers ta erve in th~ House of A-
simbly"'ofthis Provincethd like Notices, as in former Case,

were uent to the severál Parties, with orders for their attendance,
by themeelves, their;CuunseI or Agents, at the time on which the
said Petition was ordered t be laken intoeconsideration.

Then the House adjourried until To-morrow, at half-past ten of the Clock.

rion e rules of the Housi been read by the Clerk,
dëredh t head rue e ferred to thre Coiiiniitte.e of Privileg, to examine the

iï report&th'e House what modificaions theof have beei. introuced in lrabtice,
sandQn raffui-thW hlýdificat 'ioÑs"thereofaye'orisiderêd expdi'ent

IABill teauthorizer the appointment 'of Sherifsin theseveral Counties therein mention-
ed,' :vas readýa secônd turne. m m
'4Drdered,ü,That the ,Billjbeý committed to aCmmitteelôfhe hole Huse.

r MSpeakeé ladb thé H Í eñre'éd b from, MhSecretay George,
E dated

Septennial Assem-
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dated this day, (with reference to the request of this louse, made yesterday to His, Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, for inilrmation whether any and what answer hadc been giv-
en by His Majesty's Government to the request of the House,, in, the last Session, that the
privilege ofFranking Letters might be extended to Members,) enclosing by His Excellen-
cy's comnimand, for the information of the House, a copy of a Despatch from the Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies, enclosing a copy of a Letter frorm one of the Secreta-
ries of the Treasury; and a copy of the Report of the Earl of Lichfield, Hlis Majesty's Post-
Master General; which enclosed Papers Mr. Speaker also laid before the Hlouse ; and the
same were read by the Clerk.

(e .Jppendix, N7Vo. 1.)
Ordèred, That the said Letter and accompanying Papers do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the con,
sideration of Bills committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again, on the consi-
deration of Bills committed, which the House agreed to.

At two of the clock, the Serjeant at Arns was directed to go to the places adjacent, and
require the inmediate attendance of the Members, on the business of the Ilouse ; who, hav-
ing returned, and reported that he hadl done so, the House was counted, and forty-five
Members being present, (exclusive of Mr. Speaker and Mr. Thorne, the sitting Member,)
and ail other previous measures prescribed by the Act of the Gencral A ssembly, made and
passed in the first and second year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to regulate
the Trial of Controvcrted Elections, or Retuîrns of Members to serve in the Flouse of As-
sembly, of this Province," having been taken, and1 the Petitioner and the sitting Member,
with their Counsel, being in attendance at the Bar of the House ; the doors of the House
were locked, and the order of the day was read, whercupon the Flouse proceeded to ballot for
a Select Committee, to try the merits of the Return and Election of Stephen S. Thorne, as a
Member for the Township of Granville, in the manner prescribed by said Act, when the fol-
lowing names of fifteen Members present, (and not appearing to be under the disqualifica-
tions mentioned in said Act,) vere drawn, viz:-~Mr. W. Sargent, Mr. Annand, Mr. Benja-
min, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Lewis, Mi. Elder, Mr. Archibali, Mr. Tayloi, M.
Kavanagh, Mr. McDougall, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Howe, Mr. Doyle and Mr. Holdsworth ; and
thereupon, Mr. W. Young was named by James Delap, Esquire, tlie Petitioner, to be added
to those so chosen by lot; and Mr. Uniacke was thereupon naned by Mr. Thorne, the sit-
ting Member, to be also added thereto. Whereupon, Mr. W. Young offered and verified
under oath, an excuse against serving on said Committee, and the substance of his allega-
tiens in excuse as aforesaid, so verified upon oath as aforesaid, being taken down by the Clerk,
is as follows: "1, William Young, Member for the County of Juste-au-Corps, having been nomi-
nated as Noninee of the P1etitioner, on the Petition of James Delap,Esq. against the Election
and return of Stephen S. Thorne, Esq, for the Township of Granville, do make oath, that my
brother and partner in business, Geo. R. Young, Esq. Barrister at Law, appearing at the Bar,
as one of the Counsel for the Petitioner, and his Retainer as such, as well as my nomination
as Nominee aforesaid, being wholly unknown to, and unexpected by ne,I, the said William
Young pray for that reason to be excused from serving on the Select Côimm;'ittee, whidh has
been now balloted for;" whereupon, the Counsel for the Petitioner signified to the House,
that the Petitioner withdrew his nomination of the said William Young, Esquire, made as a-
foresaid, and the sense of the House ' being taken as to whether the said William Young
should be excused from serving upon the said Committee, it was resolved in the Affirnia-
tive ; and he was excused accordingly. Whereupon, MriMortdn -was named by James
Delap, the Petitioner, to be added to those so chosen by lot,,as aforesaid, in place ofMr. W.

Young,
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Young, so excused, as aforesaid.-And Lists of the fifteen Members so dawn, having been
given to the Petitioners and sitting Member respectively, they with their Counsel with-
drew with the Assistant Clerk in order to reduce the same pursuantlto said Act.

On motion of Mr. McLellan, resolvid, that the Sheriff for th e County of Halifax, 'e re-
quested to return forthwith to this Honorable House, the minutes of théscrutiny conducted by
his Deputy, in the contested Election for the Township of Londonderry, and referred to in
the Petition of James Flemming, Esquire, the petitioning Candidate, for the information of
this Honorable House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do transmit a Copy of the foregoing Resolution to the Sheriff of
the County of Halifax.

Mr. Dodd, pursuant to leave given,. presented a. Bill to enable Members of the House of
Assembly to vacate their seats in said House ; and the same was read' a first tinie.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition.of Philip Jost, Junior, and others, vas presented by Mr. Heckman,. and read,
praying aid to depen and clear out the Narrows, called Tauner's Pass, near tunenburg, so
as to enable boats to pass through at half-tide.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on thë Table.

A Message from the Counci, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed Mr. Cunard, Mr. McNab and Mr. Allison, a Committee to
join a Committee of the House of Assembly, to examine the Public Accounts.

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable House, on the General
State of the Province, and the Committee of the Council are ready to meet the Committëe
of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mr. Doyle:moved, that the Managers of said Conference be a Member from each Coùnty ;

which, being seconded,
Mr. Uniacke moved in amendment, that a Committee of five Members do manage said

Conference : which, being seconded and put, and the Hoise dividing thereon, there appear-
ed, for the latter motion, twenty-three; against it, nineteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Oriered, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. J. Young, Mr. Howe and Mr. Forrester, do

manage said Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returnedi, Mr. Doyle reported that the Managers had been at the Conference,

and had complied with the instructions of the House.

Mr. Bell reported from the Committee onthe Petitionof George-H. L'Epousie and David
Hall; and thereupon, presented to the House a Bill for the relief of George H. L'Epousie
and David Hall, isolvent Debtors ; and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.
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The Assistant ClerkýdëlivieÝedinto the House the rarés of the seven Memubeisremaining As
after the niiber- dran byb allot, this day, in regad tdthe "ETction for the Td nship of
Granville, hadbeen reduced according to Law,, by the partie alternately stiiking ofdhe o
names therefrmU and the-naies: of the said seven .Meib¥rs so deliveredin, being read, are
as followE:lr.Annand, lf. Benjamin, Mr. Elder, Mr. TaylorlVfr. f'[Dougall MrP Hdwe
and Mr. Holdsworth âñitlièreipon, these seve demb'ers lastiuäned; together ith Mr.
Uniache and Mr. Morton, so nominated by the parties as aforesaid, were duly sworïby ihe
Clerk, at the Table of the House, " well and truly to try the merits of Sie Petition referred
tö fther~n aTid intrtieji.ulgriiëiiit give icordirigtothe eidee"pursùant t the prvisions
ofthesaid ýAt.

Of'de&èd, That tlí saidiSélect oniihittée do enMéetö~morrowmöning, at half-past enof tWr 'foIMeftnI
the of Committee
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the clock, in the Conmnittee-Room of this flouse, in which the Supreme Court usually sit,
for the purpose of hearing and determining the merits of the return and Election of Mr.
Thorne, so as aforesaid, taken this day into consideration.

Ordercd, That the Petition of James Delap, against said return, and also, the Poll Book
and procecdings upon the scrutiny of said Election, and all papers before the House relating
thereto, be referred to the said Coinmittee.

On motion, the Hlouse again resolved into a Committee of the whole flouse, on the further
consideration of Bills conmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
MVr. Kavanagli took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committec, that they had made further progress in the
business referred to then, and lad directedhim to move for leave to sit again on the consi-
deration of Bills comnmitted, which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until To-norrow, at half-past Eleven of the Clock,

Saurday, 411h ebruary, 1837.

Mr. Speaker laid before the louse the proceedings upon the Scrutiny of the contested
Election, for the Township of Londonderry, received by the Clerk from the Sheriff of the
County of Halifax.

Ordered, That the same do lie upon the Table.

On motion, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to take into consideration the subject
of Franking Letters through the Post-Oflice, by Memîbers of this House, and to report there-
on.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. J. Young and Mr. Morton, be a Comrnittee foi the above
pu rpose.

A Petition of A. Peppard and others, resident Freeholders of the Township of London-
derry, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, containing charges against Mr. McLellan,
the sitting Member for that Township, and praying that, by preferring 'James Flemming, Esq.
(the Candidate who opposed Mr. McLellan, at the late Election, for that Township,) to his
seat in this f-ouse, the Township might be shielded from the confusion and distress which
would ensue in another Election ; and thereupon,

Mr. Dodd moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges, to examine
and report upon ; whieh, being seconded,

Mr. W. Sargent moved, by vay of amendment to the question, that the Petition bc dismis-
sed: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, twenty-eiglt; against it, seventeen.

For the amendment, Against the amendient.
Mr Goudge Air .Annand Mr Holdsworth Mr Archibald Mr Lewis
AI- Rudolf Mlr DesBarres Mr Forrester' Mr elements Mr Dodd
Mr Heckman Nr Eider Mr Whiiman Mr Huntington Mr Howe
Mr Taylor Mr W Sargent Mr Fairbanks M Kavanagh Mr Doyle
Mr G Smilt Mr J Sargent Mr Thorne Mr gation Mr Helmes
Ir forion Mr Upham Mr Spearuater Mir Uniacke »r Stetard

Mr J Young ~ r Holland Mr McDonald Mr D'Entremont Mr Chipman
Mr Deloolf Mr W Young Mr Bell Air Dickey_ Mr Miller
Mr Benjamin Mr Allison Xr B Smith Mr McDougal>
Ar Wilkins
So it passed in the Aflirniative.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House, that he had a Message. from His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor; and he read the said Message at the Bar of the House, all the
Members being uncovered, and afterwards delivered the same to the House, and itwas again
read, and is as follows:- Message:
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C. CAMPBELL.

The Lieutenant-Governor lays before the House of Assembly, copies of several Orders
of the King, in Council, confirming or disallowing various Acts, passed by the Legislature of
this Province; also copies of several Despatches from His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonie- having reference to certain Addresses or Resolutions of the late flouse
of Assembly, with a copy of a Despatch from the same Right Honorable Secretary, marked
" Circular," representing the inconvenience that lias arisen from measures adopted by vari-
Ous Colonial Legislatures, for revising and altering the rates at which different Coins should
pass current, and be a legal tender, with reference to local Monies of Account.

The Lieutenant-Governor annexes a list of the Documents herewith submitted, and re-
commends to the particular attention of the House of Assembly, the observations and sugges-
tions contained in the threc Despatches, which are the last noted in the list.

Government-House,
February, 1837.

List alluded to in the foregoing Message.

No. 1. Order of the King, in Council, dated i 3th Aptil, 1836, confirming " An Act to di-
vide the County of Halifax, and to regulate the representation thereof."

2. Order of the King, in Council, dated 15th June, 1836, confirming An Act relating
to the Fisheries, and for the prevention of Illicit Trade, &c.

3. Order of the King, in Couneil, dated 6th July, 1836, relating to the same Act.
4. Order of the King, in Council, dated 19th August, 1836, confirming seventy-nine

Acts, passed in the year 1836.
5. Order of the King, in Council of same date, confirming three Acts, passed with

suspending Clauses.
6. Order of the King, in Council, of same date, disallowing an Act to give effect and

validity to a certain devise or settlement of Real Estate, made in the Will of John
McKay, late of Windsor.

7. Order ofthe King, in Council, of same date, disallowing an Act to continue the Act
to encourage the manufacture of Chocolate.

S. Order of the King, iÊ Council, dated 30th November, 1836, corifirming An Act for
the better regulation-of Sable Island and Seal. Islands.

9. Despatch, dated 29th February, 1836, inreference to the joint Address of His.Ma-
jesty's Council, and House of Assembly, praying that no alteration may be made in
the existing Daties on Timber, imported into the United Kingdom.

10. Despatch, dated 12th April, 1836, relative to the Address of the House ofAssm-
bly, on the subject of appointments, in the: department of the Customs.

11 Despatchdated 9th June, 1836, on the same subject, inclosing a copy ofra Letter
from Mr. Spearman, one of the Secretaries of the Treasury, dated 14th May,
1836.

12. Despatch, dated 15th April, 1836, .inreference to a Resolution of the House of
Assembly, relativetethe establishment of a Rail Road between St. Andrews and.
Quebec.

13. D spatch,, dated 16th J:une, 1836,relative to the Address of the Assembly, object-
in g to thé oaths requiredto-be taken by the Meibers.of the House.

14. Despatch, dated1i 6th.July,1836; in answer to the Addre»ssof the House ofAssem-
bly, relative to the Fees received by the ChiefrJustice andfPuisne Judges ofthe:
Supreme Court.

15. Despatch, dated 31stMarch, 1836, pointing out various objections to the three
following Actsviz The Act förco-porating a arin Insu-ane C'ompany.

,Act for estabhîxg a Fiîe Insurayc e or en

Dspatch, dated 1 t ust, 13', aôntainin obseatò on vrióus Aéts;
passed in the Session of 1836. F 17

List cf papers ent
with Message fronm
Goyernur
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17. Despatch, marked "Circular," dated 31st August, 1S36, directing that no Act,
Ordinance, Proclamation or Regulation, bc perniitted to go into operation, relating
to the local Currency and circulatirig Mediuni, or to the circulation of Pro-
missory Notes, or other Paper, witho-ut lis aljesty's previous sanction.

Mr. Secretary George, also delivered to the IIouse, tie several Papers nicutioncd in said
list; and the saine were read by the Clerk.

(Sec ppendix, No. 2.)
(PARTS FROM I TO 17 As V3IUBERED IN THE LIST.)

Ordered, That the said Message and accoinFauying Papers do lie on the Table, to be pe-
rused by the Members of this House.

At one of the clock, (being the tine appointed for considering the Petitions of Thonas Lo-
gan, and of Luther Lusby and others, against the Election and Return of Mr. Dickey, the
sitting Minember for the Township of Amherst,) the Scjeant at Arms was directed to go to the
places adjacent, and require the ininediate attendance of the Members, on the business of
the House; who, having returned, and reported tlat lie had done so, the House was counted
and forty-four Members beingpresent, (exclusive ofMr. Speaker and Mr. Dickey, tie sitting
Member,) and all other previous menasures prescribed by the Act of the General Assenblv,
inade and passed in the first anid second year cf lis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act
to regulate the Trials of Controverted Elections, or Returns of Members to serve in the
Rouse of Assembly ofthis Province," having been taken, and the Petitioner,Thoma.s Logan,
and the Counsel of the Petitioners, as also, the sitting Meimber, and his Counsel, beiing in at-
tendance at the Bar of the louse-the doors of the 1-ouse were locked, and the Order of the
Day for considering said Petitions, was read ; vhereupon, tic House proceeded to bal-
lot for a Select Committee, to try the merits of the Return and Election of Robert
McGowan Dickey, Esquire, as a Member for the Township of Amherst, in the nannerpre-
scribed by said Act, vhen the following names of fifteen Members present, and not appear-
ing disqualified by said Act, were drawn, viz:-Mr. J. Sargent, Mr. D'Entrenont, Mr.
Goudge, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Elder, Mr. Allison, Mr. Forrester, Mr. Fairbanks,
Mr. Annand, MIr. Hioldsworth, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Bell, Mr. Holland and iMfr. Holimes; and
thereupon, Mr. J. Young was naned by the Counsel of the Petitioners, to be added to those
so chosen by lot, and Mr. Dodd was nanedby the Counsel, for the sitting Member, to be ad-
ded thereto; and thereupon, lists of the fifteen Members so.chosen by lot were given to the
respective Counîsel of the Petitioners, and the sitting Member, who then withdrew, with the
Assistant Clerk, in order to reduce the said aumnber to seven, in the manner prescribed by
said Act.

A Petition of Jesse Gray and others, Inhabitants of the County of Yarmouth, was present-
ed by Mr. D'Entremont, and read, praying aid to remove obstructions from the Lakes and
Runs of water, between the Bridge, at the head of the tide of Tushet River and Kempt, a
distance of about thirty-five miles, so as to form a Canal.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on* the Table.

Four Petitions of Freeholders, of the Coity of Annapolis, viz :-Of J. W. Ruggles and
others-of D. J. Ditmars and others-of John Wade, Senior, and others-and of John
McNeil and others, were prèsented by Mr. Tiiacke, and read respectively, setting forth that
Frederick Robicheau, Esquire, returned duly elected as a Representative in General As-
sembly, for the County of Annapolis, is not qualified by Law as such, and praying that John
'W. Ritchie, Esquire, one of the Candidates at said Election, may be returned as Member
for said County, in place of Mr. Robicheau.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Assistant Clerk delivered to the House the nainesof the.seven Members remaining
after the numbers drawn by ballot this day,. in regard to the Election for the Township of
Amherst, had be en reduced according to L iw,by tie partiesalt rnately striking off the names
therefrom; and the names of said seven Meinbers so deliv:ed in; being read, aresý follows,

Viz:
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viz:-Mr. J. Sargent, Mr. Goudge, Mr..Elder, Mr. Allison, Mr. Annand, Mr. Holdsworth,
and Mr. Holmes; andthereupon, those seven:Members last named, together with Mr. J.
Young and Mr. Dodd, so nominated by the parties as aforesaid, .were duly sworn by the com
Clerk, at the Table of the House, "well and truly to-try the merits ofthe Petition referred to
thein, and a true judgment to give according ato the:evidence" pursuant to the provisions of
the Statute.

Ordered,That the said Select Committee so formed, do ieet on Monday Morning next,
the Gth inîst. in the Committec Room of this House, in which the Supreme Court uisually sit, comting
for the purpose cf hearing and determining the merits of the Election and Return of Mir.
Dickey, taken this day into consideration.

Ordcred, Thatthe Petitions of Thomas Logan, and of Lither Lusb an others, be referrore e

ed to the said Select Connitte. eo

MI'r. Elder, Chairman of the Select Com mittee; appointed to try and determine the merits,
of the Petition, against the return of Mr. Thorne, as a Member for the Township of Gran-
ville, reported that the Committee had directed him to ask the leave of this House to adjourn
their sitting until Wednesday next, at half+ast ten ofthe clock; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave accordingly.

At three of the cloclk, (being the time appointed for considering the Petitions of Joseph Coniiderst
FitzRandoph,and of David Morse and others, against the Election and Return ofMr. Whit- Anà"poli
inan, the sitting Meiber for the Townshipof Anunapolis,) the. Serjeant at Arms was direct- Elortion
ed to go to the places adjacent, and require the immediate attendance ofthe Members on
the business of thejHouse, who, :having returned, and reported ;that he had so done, the
House mas counted, and forty-five Meinbers being present, (exclusive of Mr. Speaker, and
Mr. Whitman, the sitting Member,) and all other previous measures prescribed by the Actof
the GeneralAssembly, made and passed in the first and second year of the Reign of His late
Majesty, entitled "An Act to regulate the Triais of Controverted Elections, or Returns of
Members to serve in the House of Assembly. of this Province, havîng been taken, and the
Petitioner, Joseph Fitz Randolph, and the Counsel, for the.Petitioners ; and also, the sitting
Member'and Lis- Counsel, being , in attendance at the Bar of the House, the doors .of;the
House were locked, and the Order ofthe Day for considering a said Petitions, was read;
whereupon, the Iouse proceeded to Iballot forý a: Select Committee, to try the.merits of the sanot n
Election and Return of Elnathan Whitman,, Esquire, a Member. for the Township of Anna-
polis, in the rnannerprescribed by, said Act,' when the following namies of fifteen Members
present (against whose Return no Petition was depending; and who did not appear to have
voted at said Eleétion,) were drawn; viz,:-Mr. W.Young,. Mr. Bénjamin,_Mr.J. Young,
Mr'Goudge,. Mr. DesBaires,: Mr. Clements,; Mi. Doyle, Mr. Forrester, Mr. Uniacke, 3Mr.
Fairbanks, Mr. McDonald, Mr. Annand, Mr. Bell, Mr. Allison and Ir. Holmes; and there-
upon, Mr. W. Young offered, and verified, under oath,, an excuse for not serving on said
Committee, and the substance ofhisiallegations so nade in excuse, being taken down byl the
Clerk, is as follows:-" 1, William Young, Member for the County ofjuste-au-Corps, being bsV. y,,
drawn on the Select Committee, for trying. theimerits of the Petitions, agàinst the Election cused
and Return of Elnathan Whitman, Esquire, for the Township cf Annapolis, do, on oath, of-,
fer, as an-excuse for not serving on such Committee, that xmy brother, and partner iii business,
George R.oung,. Esq. is Counsel for I the -sitting Member." i , hereupon,M.Speaker
took the sense of-the House, whether Mr.i Young should beexcused from ser'ving upon.
the said Select Committee ; and it:beingriesolved in thie affirmative-he ivas .excused accord-
ingly'; the: namie of Mr. Morton *as then;drawn, to supply the placeof Mr.-Villiam Young, w
so excused; and thereupon, Mr. Howe. was.named by the Counselofthe Petitioners,,tobe ratlem w
added to those so chosen by lot, and Mr. Dodd was named by the Counsel for the, sitting tek
Menber,' te be .ikewise added thereto, andlists of the fifteen Membersso chogen by kot, were
given to the Irespective Counsei, of tie ïPetitioners and sitting Member, wh othen,withdrew
with the Assiftant Clerk, in order to reduce the said number toseven in the manxrer prçsçrib-
ed by'said Act. h yA
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A Petition of Alexander Lawson, Editor and Proprietor of a Newspaper, published at
Yarmouth, was presented by Mr. Huntington, and read, praying a return of the Duties paid
by him, upon the importation of a new Printing Press and apparatus, entered by him at Yar-
mouth, from the United States of America.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Assistant Clerk delivered in to the House, the namnes of the seven Members remaining,
. after the numbers drawn by ballot, this day, in regard to the Election for the Township of

Annapolis, had been reduced according to Law, by the parties alternately striking off naies
therefrom, and the names of the said seven Members so delivered in, being read by the Clerk,
are as follow,viz:-Mr.Goudge, Mr.Clements, Mr.Forrester, Mr.Bell, Mr. Allison, Mr. Holmes
and Mr. Morton; and thereupon, those seven Members last named, together with Mr. Howe
and Mr. Dodd, so nominated by the parties as aforesaid, were duly sworn by the Clerk, at the
Table of the House, " well and truly to try the merits of the Petition referred to them, and a
true judgment to give according to the evidence," pursuant to the provisions of the said Act.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Nr. Speaker,

The Council have directed me to deliver to this Honorable House, a Message, which is in
writing; and he read the said Message at the Bar of the House, and afterwards delivered it
in to the flouse, and then withdrew.

The said Message was agaii read by the Clerk, at the Table of the House, and is as follows:
Council Chamber, 4th February, 1837.

Resolved unanimousily, That a Message be sent to the House of Assembly, to inform them
that the Council cannot continue the Conference, to which they consented yesterday, as it
commenced on the part of the Bouse, by a breach of the privilege of the Council, and a vio-
lation of Parliamentary usage, which prohibits one House from interfering with the internal
regulations of the other.

The British Constitution does not confer a right upon any person to be present at the de-
liberations of any branch of the Legislature, of which he is not a Member.-The rights of an
Englishman are not held by so precarious a tenure as the courtesy of any of his fellow sub-
jects; and il is notorious that the only mode of gaining admission to the House of Lords, is,
by procuring a special permission from a Member of that House, which may be either grant-
ed or withheld, at the pleasure of the person to whom the application is made, and it isaiere-
fore obvious, that it is asked and received as a courtesy, and not claimed as a right.

But, altho' His Majesty's Council do not admit the right, they have for some time hadunder
conderation, the expediency of adopting the example of the two Houses of Parliament,. in the
Mother Country, who now very generally refrain from enforcing the standing orders wbich
preclude strangers from being present at their debates.

Aitho' this practice is fnot unaccompanied by' inconveniences-it is productive of much
good. It gives to Members ofthe Legisiture an opportunity of explaining the reasons vhich
i nduce them to support or oppose the measures under discussion with greater publicity,, and
imay thus not only shield themselves from misconstruction, but may also remove:much -mis-
conception relative to those measures, from the public mind.

His Maje.sty's Council have this subject still under consideration, and will come to such
decision upon it as they shall deem most conducive to the public good. Butthey cannot
permit the House of Assembly to interfere with their deliberations upon it.

The best interests of the Country require that each branch of theLegislature should scrupu-
lously preserve that independence which the Constitution has bestowedupon itý, and which
V'auld soon be destroyed, if either were to allow the other to interfere: in the reguttions of its
own House.

His Maiesty's Council have seen by the Journàls of the House ofA ssembly, that theHouse
lias, this Session, departed fron theepious usage which has ever:previled in this-Gountry, and
the Parent State. Theyiregret that their coadjutorsin Legislation/,.do'nowdiscuss and de.-
cide upon the various measures which the public interest bring under their ýconiderations

without
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without offering up their united supplications for the aid and guidance of Him, from wahom a-
lone all good Counsels and ail just works do proceed; but deeplyl.as they may deplore this,
they feel that they have no right to interfere, and the subject is only alluded to, to shew
that if such interference of one House with the regulations of. another could ever be proppr,
His Majesty's Council might be more justified in reminding the House of Assembly of the
duty of adhering to the ancient and Christian practice of daily, and unitedly imploring the
Divine Blessing upon our Gracious Sovereign, and their own deliberations, than the House
of Assembly can be, in applying to Bis Majesty's Council to adopt a practice now in- this
Country, and which, notwithstanding its many advantages,has had its attendant evils where-
ever it has been introduced.

Ordered, That the Deputy-Clerk do carry the foregoing Message to the House of As-
sembly.

Mr. J. Young moved that the foregoing Message do lie on the Table ; which, being ble
conded and put, was agreed to by the Hlouse. eale

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at half-past ten of the Clock.

Monday, 6th February, 1837.
PI

A Petition of John Dunn was presented by Mr. Chipman, and read, praying aid in the
erection of an Oat Mill and Kiln, near the centre of the E astern part of the Dalhousie Set- >
tlement.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Bill for the relief of George Henry L'Epousie and David. Hall, Insolvent Debtors ; was
read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Comrnittee of the whole House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the ftr-
ther consideration of Bills committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker i-esunied the Chair.

The Cl airnan reported from ihe Comminitee, that they had gone through the Bill for the ]R
relief of George Henry I2pousie and Da id Hall, 'Insolvent Debtors and 'had made dni a- a
mendment to thesame, which they, had directed him to .report to the Housé9iti the Bill;
and that they had also gone through withthe Bill'tô aâthorize the appointient ofghriffs, h
in the several Couiities therei mnietioe;d and had directed him to report thesase to the
House, without anedment.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was direéted by the Committe'e 10 mve
for leave to sit aain riíthe considerationùor B-iso c nomittdwhiich thSe oHusè ageïd to.,

The said amendmentreported to the' firstmnentioned Bilý,whsîead throùgh6uta first and
second time, and, upon the question put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Billiwith the aniendmentbe engrosséd.
OrdereC4 That theBill reported withoýut amendmdentbe engrossed
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Mr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for abolishing the Offide 6f Assdciate
Judge of thelSupreme Court ;ýand the saine wasread a Jirsttine.,

Ordered, ,-That the Billbe read a second me.

At e ofthel clock, (bëingthe time appôinted foi êtOsidering 'thý Petitioe df Alexander
Hamilton, agaitnst the Electioeand ReturnofMr . 'Spearwater, thë siting Member r the
Township. of Shelburne,.) he rSerjeant at Arrns wàs directed to-go to'theeplaces adjacent,
and retiiáre tlk'immediàtè ,adendance of the 1àmber on theiè bisineS'of thi-H&îse Nwho,
havingîeturned, and re etthat he had s , te'l House s coulted,dorr five
Membersibein'g present; .(exclùsive of Mr, Speaker, and the sitting Member, andall other
previous ineasures prescribed by the Act of the General Assembl' made: ndipa ed :in the

first
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first and second year of the Reign of His late Majesty, entituled " An Act to regulate the
Trials of Controverted Elections, or Returns of Members to serve in the House of Assem-
bly of this Province," having been taken, and the Petitioner,. Alexander Hamilton, and bis
Counsel, as also Mr. Spearwater, the sitting Member and his Counsel, being in attendance at
the Bar of the House, the doors of the House were locked, and the Order of the Day for
considering said Petition was read; vhereupon, the House procecded to ballot for a Se-
lect Comnittee, to try the merits of the Election and Return of Peter Spearwater, Junior,
Esquire, as a Member for the Township of Shelburne, in the manner prescribed by said Act,
when the following names of fifteen Members present (against whose Return no Petition was
depending, and who did not appear to have voted at said Election,) were drawn, viz:-
Mr. J. Sargent, Mr. Annand, Mr. Forrester, Mr. W. Sargent, Mr. Heckman, Mr. Eider, Mr.
Fairbanks, Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Dodd, Mr. D'Entreniont, MWr. Doyle, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Howe,
Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Hatton; and thereupon, Mr. Chipman was named by the Petitioner to
be added to those so chosen by lot, and Mr. Bell, was named by the sitting 'ember, to
be likewise added thereto, and lists of the fifteen Menibers, so chosen by lot, were given to the
respective Counsel of the Petitioner and:the sitting Meniber, who then withdrew with the As-
sistant Clerk,in order to reduce the said number to seven in the manner prescribed by saidAct.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon Bis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request that His Excellency will be pleased to direct
the proper Officer to lay before this House an Account of al] Fees received at the Provin-
cial Secretary's Office, during the last five years, specifying the particular items-the seve-
rai sources whence they are derived--and how they are disposed of.

Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. J. Young and Mr. Miller, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

The Assistant Clerk delivered into the House the names of the seven Members remaining
after the number drawn by ballot, this day, in regard to the Election for the Township of
Shelburne, had been reduced. according to Law, by the parties alternately striking off
nanes therefrom, and the names of the said seven Members so delivered in, being read by
the Clerk, are as follow,viz :-Mi. J. Sargent, Mr. Hecknian, Mr. DesBarres, Mi. Dodd, Mr.
D'Entremont, Mr. Holmes and Mr. Howe ; and thereupon, those seven Merbers last nain-
ed, together witi Mr. Chipman and Mr. Bell,so nominated by the yarties as aforesaid, were
duly sworn by the Clerk, at the Table of the House, " well and truly to try the merits of the
Petition referred to them, and a true judgment to give according to the evidence," pursuant
to the provisions of the Statute.

Ordered, That tie said Select Comniittee, so formed, do mcet to-morrow, at three of the
clock, in the Committee-rooni of this House, in which the Supreme Court usually sit, for the
purpose of hearing and determtining the merits of the'Election and Return of Mr. Spearwater,
taken this, day into consideration.

Ordered, That.the Petition of Alexander Hamilton, ,and also, the Schedule of qualifica-
tion of Mr. Spearwater, be referred to the said Select Committee.

Mr. J. Young moved, that it be the Order of the Day, on Saturday next, to take intoý con-
sideration the Message of the Council sent to this Bouse on Saturday last: which, being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-
si; against it, twenty.

For the motion, Against the niotion
Mr Miller Mr B Snith Mr D'Entlremont Air w Sargenl M Ieckman
Mir Chipman Mr McLellan Mr Jlnnand Mr Hatont Mr Sjeruar
Mr DesBarres - Mr Whitman Mr Holdswortl M4r Taylor Mr Benjamin
Mr Doyle Mr Thorne Air W Young Mr Eilland Mr Dodd
Mir G Smith Mr Gotdge Mr Mc Dougal Mr Dickey Mr Morton
Ar Bunfington Mr Spearoater Mr Clements Mr Bell Mr Uniack,
Mr1 J Young Mr Forrester Mr I)ewolf Mr RuJidof Air .Allüo,
ir Holmies Mr Hlo0e Air Archibald A Leis Mr Withis

Mr Kavanagh Mr Uphani MrREder Mr Farboen
Mr McDonald Mr J Sagnt

So it passed in the Affirmative. At
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At three of the clock, (being thetime appointed forconsidering the Petition of James
Flemming, against the Election and Return of Mr. McLellan, the sitting Meimber for the
Township of. Londonderry,) the Seijeant at Arms vas directed to go to the places adjacent,
and require the inmediate attendance of the Members, on the business of the House';iyho, hav-
ing returned, and reported that he had so done, the House was counted, and forty-five
Members being present, (exclusive of Mr. Speaker and the sitting Member,) and all other

previous measures prescribed by the Act of the General Assembly, made and passed in the
first and second year of His late Iajesty's Reign, entituled, " An Act to regulate the Trials of
Controverted Elections, or Returns of Members to serve in the House. of.Assembly of this
Province,".having been taken, and the Petitioner, James Flemming,I and his Counsel, as also
Mr. McLellan, the sitting Member, and his Counsel, being in attendance at the Bar of the
House, the doors of the House werelocked,and the Order of the Day for considering said
Petition was read; whereupon, the House proceeded to ballot for a Select Committee, to-try
the merits of the Election and Return of Glorid Wilson fMcLellan, Esquire, as a Member for
the Towînship of ;Londonderry, in the mannerprescribed by said Act, when the. names of
fifteen Members present, (against whose return noPetition was depending, and who did
not appear to have voted at said Election,) Were drawn, viz:-Mr.iDoyle, Mr. McDougall,
Mr. Morton, Mr. Archiball, Mr. J. Sargent, Ir. McDonald, Mr. Forrester, Mr. Fairbanks,
Mr. Lewis, Nr. Wilkins, Mr. D'Entremont, Mr. Huntington, MrKiavanagh, Mr. Annand and
Mr. G. Smith ; and thereupon, Mr. Uniàcke was named by hlië Petitioner, to be added to the
number of those so chosen by lot; and Mr. DesBarres Was named by thé sitting Member,
to be likewise added to the said nuiber; and lists of the fifteen Members so drawn by lot,
were given to the respective Counsel of the Petitioner and the sitting Member, who then
withdrew, with the Assistant Clerk, in order. to reduce the said number so'drawn to seven,
by alternately striking off the names of Members in said lists, as prescribed by the aforesaid
Act of the General Assembly.

On motion of Mr. DOylèe, rsolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the Jurals of
the Council, aud report to this House the proceedings in Council, in relation to the Resolu- Jouràls of Couèil
tions ofthis louse as to hlie deliberations of the Council with closed doors, communicàted>to reçolutinga1

the Councilby Conference.
Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. Chipman and Mr. J. Yoùng, be a Committee for the above

purpose.

The Assistant Clerk delivered in to the House the nañncs of theseven Members remaining, List of Lnndonder-
after the number drawn by ballot this day, in regard to thé Election for the Tôwnship of rymEIction ce-
Lôndonderry, had been reduiced according to Lav, by thé parties alternately strikingh.ôffnamnes
theréfrom. And the names ofthe said'seven Members sodelivered'in; being read, are as
follow*, iz:-Mr.Mrton, Mr. J. Sargent, IIr. Forresten Mr.Fairbanks; :Mr. Lewis, Mr. 'Nimes of Càn
Huntington and Mr. Annand ; and -thereupon, those seven Members last näied; together with nittee
Mr.Uniacke and Mr. DesBarres, so nominated by the parties asafóresaid, wäre duly swoi-
by the Clerk àt the Table of the House, "vell andtruly to;try the merits of the Petition refer- 'omm ittec sorn

red te them, and a true judgiment to give according to the evidence,"' pursuant to the provisi-
ons ofthe Statute. » -: .

Ordered. That the said Select Comniitee, so formed, do %mee -on Saturday nexti at tën Otler for meeting
o'clock,;in the Cominmittee Roomn of this fHouse, in which the SupreumeCourt usuallyàit, for the of Comlmitte
purp'ose of hearing and determining the merits Of the electioni anid retdrn of Mr. ;McLellan,
taken thisday into consideration.n

Ordered, Thät theP'tition of James Flemniing and the preeedingsrupon the Scrutiny of Lyor°ndonderry
the Londoniderry Electionieturned to this House, be referred;to the said Select Committee. eCtion aferred to

Committe

On inotion of Mr. Urnialke,,resoloed, that the Shèriffof the County of Cumberland be. di- Order on Sherifi of
rected fortîwith to rètù'xiUte this 'House the proceedingsþupn theSiutiny of the late Elec- County of Cumber-

iano to rturn surutie or the CountofCmean.. . . tiyoEltifo
t ~ -- *t ~County ofcumber-Oi»deréd, land.

Conaideration on
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Ordered, That the Clerk do communicate the foregoing Resolution to the Sheriff of the
County of Cumberland.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at half-past Ten of the Clock.

Tiesday, 71h February, 1837.

An engrossed Bill for the relief of George Henry L'Epousie and David Hall, Insolvent
Iengrossed Dills for Debtors, was read a third tine.

'E Ha°l° Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act lor the relief of George
Henry L'Epousic and David Hall, Insolvent Debtors.

And for point- An engrossed Bill to authorise the appointment of Sheriffs in the several Counties therein
r.ad âd time ad inentioned, was read a third time.
passed ti Council Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the appointment of She-

riffs for the several Counties of Juste-au-Corps, Pictou, Colchester and Richmond.

Post-office oom. On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee he appointed to take into consider-
mittee appointed ation all matters connected with the Post-Oflice Department in this Province, and to report

thereon, by Bill or otherwise.
Ordered, That Mr Uniacke, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. W. Young, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Fair-

banks, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Bank of British Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to enable a Company, called the
North America Bank of British North Aierica, to sue and be sued in the name of any one of the Local
sC.ompany B pre- Directors, or of the Managers of the Branches of the said Bank, established or to be esta-

blished in this Province; and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Consideration o At one of the clock, (being the ime appointed for considering the Petition of Lot Church
Lunenburg County and others, in reference to the late Election for the County of Lunenburg,) the Serjeant at
mlectien Aims was directed to go to the places adjacent, and require the immediate attendance of the

Mnembers, on the business of the House; who, having returned, and reported that he had
donc so, the ilouse vas counted, and forty-three Members being present, (exclusive of Mr.
Speaker and the two sitting Members for the County of Lunenburg,) and all other previous
nieasures prescribed by the Act of the Ceneral A ssembly, made and passed'in the first and
second year of His late Majesty's Reign, entituled, "Au Act to regulate the Trials of Contro-
verted Elections, or Returns of Members to serve in the House of Assembly of this Pro-
vince," having been taken, and the Petitioner, Lot Church, for himself, and the other Petiti-
ners, and the sitting Members Mr. Rudolf and Mr. Miller, being in attendance-the doors of

Order of Day read the House were locked, and the Order of the Day for.considering said Petition was read;

Balloting for comi whereupon, the House proceeded to ballot for a Select Committee, to tiy the merits of the
mue~ Election and Return of William Rudolf and Garret Miller, Esquires, as Members for the

County of Lunenburg, in the mannerprescribed by said Act, when the following names of
fifteen Members present, (against whose return no Petition was depending, and who did not

Namos drawa appear to have voted at said Election,) were drawn, viz :-Mr. Lewis, Mr. Benjanilu, Mr.
Fairbanks, Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Upham, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. J. Young, Mr. Allison Mr. An-
nand, Mr. Chipman, Mr. B. Smith, Mr. Dodd, Mr. Kavanagi, Mr. Uniacke and, Mr. Forres-
ter; and thereupon, Mr. Doyle was named by the Petitioner,; Lot Church, to be, added to
those so chosen by lot, and Mr. G. Smith vas named by the sitting Members, to be likewise

as reurned added thereto ; and lists of the fifteen Members :so:chosen by lot being given to the Petiti-
oner, Lot Church, and the sitting Members respectively, they then withdrew, with the As-
sistant Clerk, in order to reduce the said number to seven, in the manner prescribed by the
said Act-andisoonafter the Assistant Clerk delivered into the House the naines of the
seven Members remaining after the number se drawn as aforesaid had beenireduced accord-

Names f Commit. to the said Act, which names being read by the Clerk, are as follow, viz:-Mr. Lpwis,
tee struck Mr. Benjamin, Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Allison, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Dodd and Mr. kavanagh;

and
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and theletipon, those seven Members last nanied, together with Mr., Doyle and Mr. G.
Smith, so nominated by the parties as aforesaid, were, according to said Act, dluly sworn by
the Clerk, at the Table of the 1House, "well and truly to try the merits of the Petition refer-
red to them, and a trùe jud nient to giYe according ta the èvidencè."'

Ordered, That the said Select Côïihittee so forirend, do n ét tomorro , at twelve of tbè 0 îiýtInà
clock, in the Committee Room of this House, in which the Supfemè Court usually sit, for fi Ln ecinuii -
the purpose ofhearing and determiniigthe nierits of the Electiôn and Returi of Mr. Rudolf
and Mr. Mill'er,. taken this day into consideratiôn

Ordered, That the Petitinri of Lot Church and others, be referred to the said Select Com- Petition refered to
ittee..itte

Ou motion of Mr. Uniacke, the following Resolation was passed :Reolutions for
Whereas, Encroachments on the Fishing Grounds of this Province, by the Citizens of other Fishé.ii'n

Nations, deprive the Inhabitants of a legitimate source of wealth, and transfer to Foreign-
ers productions which exclusiVely belong to this Country:

Resolved, That for the purpose of defining, with accuracy, the true meaning of the Treaties
now in force, and for the adoption of some energetic rieasures to prevent, irifringements
thereof-that a Committee be appointed to enquire into the State of our Fisheries-take
evidence, and report fully on this important subject, and that such Committee have power to
send for persons, and papers. Names of Commiý-

Ordered, That Mr.. Uniacke, Mr. DesBarrs, Mr. Bell, Mr. W. Young, Mr. Huntington, tee
Mr. Taylor and Mr. W. Sargent, be a Committee accordingly.

Mr. Goudge, Chairman of the Select Committee, on the Amherst Election, reported tliat Lave to Amherst
the Committee had directed him to ask the leave of this House to adjourn over until Friday, tee ta adjour"over
the Ilth inst. ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That'the said Conimittee have léeve' accordingly.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Seletý Cornmittee on the subject of Franking Let'ers
through the Post-Office by Members of the House ; and lie read the report in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at thë Clerk's Table, ire If'it was again rëad.

(See .flpediJle, Xo'.3)
On iotiôn, resoled, that thé Report he i.edeived and' adoptéd by' thiÉ Hlouse.
Ordered, That a Copy of said Report be sent to the Deputy Post-Master Generàl, an'd

that it be published in the Newspapers.

MÎ. Wilk n uršuant to lèae' given, resented a Billto añeidian Act, passed in the
fourtil and! fifth yearoòf the Reigd of Hislate ijcsty Ger-ge thle Fourth entitled, AnrAct
to mue further provision för thfe equal'Ad miristti'n of Justice in the Province of Nova-
Scotia;'aridAthe si e Was reàd'a'firse timé.

Ur. Doyle bnoved thät'th furthèeörnsideatiön ofth e Bill b. edefeured to this day thrée
montlis; whicb; being séoôrodd and put, aundth Hose d idifig thei-on there appeared for
the motion, thirty-eight; againsti; fouùr.

FÊ tmotion; Against the motin,
Mr Doyle Mr Allison Mr Thorne Air Wilkins
Mr G Smiih Mr Eider Mir Dickey Mr Stewart
Mi Miller 1r'ME Dó,uàd"L MJ Tayl r gaent
Mr Euniigian& M Whitinan 1q) hi nL Nr Uniacks
M*' Forrste .M&Hòtue MIr GQoudge
Mr Faibnks fr? Bell Mr Mc Douga ,
Mr 'udolf .r' S ra M Hldwor
Mi Lewois N ' Mv HcllinW
.Mr Dewolf Mr Archibald Mr Hafton
Mr Holnes Mr €lements Mr B Smili
.Mi .Morîon& U NMieLéllàâi M r~Yosin
Mb Kavânagh' 11rk Sasrgent<; M# 'Hccknan
Xr Benjamin Mr DesBarres

So it passed in the Affirmative.
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On motion of Mr. iiowe, resolved, that it be the Order of the Day, on Tuesday next, the
14th inst. to consider the subject of the Judiciary of this Province.

Mr. Dodd, Chairmnan of the Select Coinmittee, on the Shelburne Election, reported that
lie was directed by the Conmittee to ask for leave for the Committee to adjourn ,over to
Tuesday, the 21st inst. at ten of the clock.

Ordered, That the Conimittec have leave accordingly.

Ordered, That the Sheriîlofthe County of Shelburne do send forthwith to this louse his
Poli Book, and Proceedings upon the late Election, for the Township of Shelburne; and
that the Clerk do acquaint him herewith.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. lalliburtou:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entifled, An Act in further anendment of an Act, nade
and passed in the thirty-second year of His Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An
Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of
the Estates of Intestates; to which Bill, they desire the concurrence of this Honorable
House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The aforesaid Bill from the Council was read a first time; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. W. Young, Mr. Doyle, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Fair-

banks, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. DesBarres and Mr. Stewart, to examine and report upon to this
louse.

On motion of MIr. Goudge, Chairman of the Amherst Election Co'mnittee, resolved, that
the Sheriffof the County of Cumberland do send forthwith to this Hlouse, the Poll Book
kept by hirm, and the proceedings upon the late Election, for the Township of Amherst.

Ordered, That the Clerk to acquaint the said Sheriff with the foregoing Resolution.

A Petition of the Rev. Carl Ernst Cossman, Lutheran Missionary at Lunenburg, was pre-
sented by Mr. Miller and read, praying a return of Duty paid by him upon a Piano Forte,
brought by him fromn Germany, for his own use, and the benefit of his Parishioners, and not
for traflic or sale.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Comrnittee be appointed to wait on lis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that he will direct the proper 011i-
cers to transmit to this House a statement of the number of Chaldrons of Coals, Winches-
ter measure, sold from His Majesty's Coal Mines, in Cape-Breton, and the Albion Mines,
in the years 1833, 1834, 1835 and 183, and the amount paid into the Casual and Territorial
Revenue, for Royalty thereon; also, a statement of the sales of the Crown Lands, from 1833
to 1837 inclusive, and how the proceeds have been applied.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart and Mr. J. Young, be a Committec for the above
purpose.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that he will be pleased to lay
before this House such information as lie may possess relative to the Address of this House,
concerning the opening of the Ports of this Colony to the advantages of Foreign Trade.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Dodd and Mr. Rudolf, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

A Petition of Abel Benjamin, Junior, and others, was presented by Mr. Morton and read,
praying aid in the erection of a Mill for hulling and grinding Barley, at the Black Rock Set-
tlement, in Cornwallis, on the Shore of the Bay of Fundy.

Orderedl, That the Petition, do lie on the Table.
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On motion of Mr. J. Young, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to take into consi-
deration the state of the Agriculture of this Province, and the best means of encouragingits
advancement, and to report thereon to this House.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Young, Mr. Morton, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Holland, Mr. G. Smith, Mr.
DesBarres, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Goudge and Mr. Lewis, be a, Committee for the above pur-
pose.

A Petition of Charles McKenzie was presented by Mir. Dodd and read, praying aid in
part of the expense of a Grist and Shelling Mil with a Kiln, erectedby him at Wagamatcook,
or Middle River, in the County of Cape-Breton.; and

A Petition of John McDonald, was also presented by Mr. Dodd and read, praying aid to-
wards the crection of a Grist Mill by him at Cape North, in the North Eastern District of
Cape-Breton.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Ordered, That this House do, on Friday next, the 10th inst. resolve itself into a Commit-
tee of the whole flouse, on the consideration of the Bill to repeal the Act, entitled, An Act
for limiting the duration or continuance of the General Assemblies, and for substituting other
provisions in lieu thercof.

Then the louse adjourned until To-rmorrow, at half-past ten of the Clock.

Wednesday, Sh February, 1837.

A Bill for abolishing the Office of Associate Judge of the Supreme Court, was read a se-
cond time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committec of the whole House.

A Petition of James Soley and Daniel Faulkner was presented by Mr. Upham and read,
praying aid in the erection of an Oat Mill, at Lower Economy.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Ho0use adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 91h February, 1837.

A Petition of John Osborne and others was presented by Mr. J. Sargent and read, pray-
ing aid to erect a School-House at Barrington.

A Petition of William Cunningham and others, was also presented by Mr. J. Sargent and
read, praying aid in building a School-Iouse, on Cape Sable Island.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. MeLellan, resolved, that the Sheriff of the County of Halifax be.direct-
ed to send forthwith to this House the Poll Book, keptby him, at the late Election for the
Township of Londonderry.

Ordered, That the Clerk do transmit a copy of the foregoing Resolution to the Sherifrof
the County of Halifax.

Mr. Morton, Chairman of the Annapolis Township Election Committee, reported that the
Committee had directed him to ask the leave of the Holuse, for the Committee to adjourn
over their Meeting until Monday next, at one o'clock.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave accordingly.

Mr. Dodd, Chairman of the Lunenbug County Election C mmittee, reported that the
Committee had directed himto ask the leave of thre Hus to adjourn over their meeting
until.Monday next, at.ten o'clock.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave accor-dingly.
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Mr. G. Smith presented to the House an Account from Mr. Treasurer Wallace, of a1ll
Monies received into, and payments made from, the Provincial Treasury, between the Ist
January and the 31 st Decernber, 1836.

(Se .Appendix, No. 4.)
Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of this

Hlouse.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy vas presented by MI. Clements
and read, praying that the Institution, in addition to the usual annual grant, may receive the
suim by law allowed, for a Conbined Comnion and Grammar School, in order that an Usher
may be enployed.

Mr. Clements also presented to the House, the annual report of the Trustees of the Yar-
mouth Academy, respecting thc expend(ture of the Monies granted for its support, and the
general State of the Institution ; and the saine was read by the Clerk.

(See .dppendix, o. 5.)
Ordered, That the Petition and Report do lie on the Table.

At one of the clock, (being the tine appointed foi' considering the Petition of Andrew
McKini, against the Election and Return of Mr. Stewart, one of the sitting Memibers for the
County of Cumberland,) the Serjeant at Arns was directed to go to the places adjacent,
and require the immediate attendance of the Menbers, on the business of the House ; w'ho, hav-
ing returned, and reported that lie had so done, the House was counted, and forty-four
Menbers being present, (exclusive of Mi. Speaker and Mr. Stewart, the said sitting Mem-
ber,) and all other previous icasures prescribed by the Act of the General Assembly, made
and passed in the first and second year of His late Majesty's Reign, entituled, "l An Act to re-
gulate the Trials of Controverted Elections, or Returns of Members to serve in the House
of Assembly of this Province," having been taken, and the Counsel of the Petitioner, and
also the sitting Member, and his Counsel, being in attendance at the Bar ofthe House,
the doors of the louse were locked, and the Order of the Day for considering said Petition
was read; whereupon, the Hlouse proceeded to ballot for a Select Committee to try the merits
of the Election and Return. of Alexander Stewart,Esquire, as a Member for the County ofCum-
berland, in the manner prescribed by said Act, when the following nanes of fifteen Members
present, (against whose return no Petition was depending, and who did not appear to bave
voted at said Election,) were drawn, viz:-Mr. Morton, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Clements, Mr. B.
Smith, Mr. McDonald, Mr. W. Sargent, Mr. Huntington, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. EIder, Mr. Bell,
Mr. MeDougall, Mr. Dodd, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Goudge and Mr. Archibald; and thereupon,
Mr. W. Young vas named by the Counsel for the Petitioner, to be added to those so chosen
by lot as aforesaid, and Mr. Chipman was named by the Counsel for the sitting Member, to
be likewise added thereto; and lists of the fifteen Members so chosen by lot, were given to
the respective Counsel of the Petitioner and the sitting Member, who then withdrew, with
the Assistant Clerk, in order to reduce the said number to seven, in the manner prescribed
by said Act; and soon after, the Assistant Clerk delivered in to the House the-nanes of the
seven Members remaining, after the number so dr-awn as aforesaid had been reduced accord-
ing to said Act; which names so delivered in being read by the Clerk, are as follow, vir:-Mr.
Morton, Mr. Clements, Mr. McDonald, Mr. W. Sargent, Mr. Huntington, Mr. Bell and Mr.
Fairbanks ; and thereupon, those seven Members last named, together with Mr. W. Young
and Mr. Chipman, so noninated as aforesaid, were, according to said Act, duly sworn by the
Clerk at the Table of the House, " well and truly to, try the merits of the Petition referred to
them, and a true judgment to give according to theevidence,"

Ordered, That the said Select Committee, so formed, do meet on Tuesday next, at ten
of the o'clock, in the Committee Room of this House, in which the Supreme Court usually sit,
for the purpose of hearing and determining the merits of the election and return of Mr.
Stewart, Member for the County of Cumberland, taken this day into considèration.

Ordered, That the Petition of Andrew McKim be referred tothe'said Select Commrittee.

On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that no member be allowed to Frank more than four
single Letters per week. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Bill relating to the Company, called the Bank of British North America, 'dr cda fr

be read a second time, on Tuesday next, the 14th inst. N. A. Bank Bil

Mr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to vacate the seats of the Members of
Assembly, in certain cases; and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Stewart reported, in part, from the Committee on the expiring Laws; and thereupon,
presented forty-five Bills for continuing various Acts of the General Assembly, about to ex-
pire; and the same were read a first time, viz:-

A Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of the General Assem-
bly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing.

A Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Forestalling,
Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cordwood in the Town of Halifax.

A Bill to continue the Act to prevent disorderly Riding, and to regulate the driving of
Carriages, on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the public Roads of this Province,
and for repealing certain Acs therein mentioned.

A Bill to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating the Rates and Prices of'
Carriages.

A Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act to prevent Nuisan-
ces by Hedges, Wears, and other incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers
in this Province.

A Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants of'
the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

A Bill to continue the Act for the support and regulation of Light-Houses.
A Bill to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating to Wills, Legacies and

Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.
A Bill to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating to

Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of
[atestates.

A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of lalifax,' an(l
the several Acts in amendment thereof and additionai thereto.

A Bill te continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the
Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Pug-
wash.

A Bil to continue the Act to lessen the expenses of the proof of Written Documents in
Actions depending in any of the Courts within this Province.

A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the first and'second
years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of
the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill to continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendmnent cf, the Act for the
choice of Town Officers and Regulating of. Townships, and the Act to alter and amend the
same.

A Bill to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting Ves-
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A Bill to continue the Act to provide for the Accommodation and Billetting of His Majes-
ty's Troops or of the Mlilitia, when on their march from one part of the Province to another,
and also the Act in amendnent thereof.

ABill to continue thie Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appro-
priated foi the service of Roads and Bridges, and die Act in anendment thereof.

A Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act to amcnd the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.
A Bill to continue an Act relating 10 the Court of Commissioners at Hulifax.
A Bill to continue the Act for the Sumnary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment

thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery, in the River Shubenacadie.
A Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and in anendment of, the Act relating to Wills,

Legacies and Executors, and for the Seulement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.
A Bill Io continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup-Cerviers and Wild

Cats.
A Bill to continue the Act relating to Grand Jurors;
A Bill to continue hie Act furtiher to anend the A rt relating to Trespasses.
A Bill to continue the Act for appointing Superviso'rs to take charge of Public Grounds and

for other purposes, and the At in aiendmient theref.
A Bill to continue the Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace, for the County of

Queen's County, to niake regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the said County.
A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the seulement of the Poor, in the

several Townships within this Province.
A Bill to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island and Seal Islands in

this prov ince.
A Bill to continue the Act to repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and

Fires in Iialifax, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Ilighways, Roads and

Bridges.
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Commis-

sioners at Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment, in certain cases.
A Bill to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses.
A Bill to continue the several Acts now in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled

Fish.
A Bill to continue the Act to establish Courts of Commissioners in the Island of Cape-

Breton.
A Bill to continue the Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for

regulating the times of holding the Circuits of the said Court, in the several Counties and
Districts of this Province.

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

A Petition of John McFarlane, of the South West Branchiof Margaree River, Cape-Bre-
ton, was presented by Mr. W. Young and read, stating his having crected a Grist and Shel-
ling Mill at that place, with a Kiln, for drying Oats-that the floor of the latter, being öf hard-
wood, had taken fire, whereby the Kiln was destroyed, and praying a grant of a sumn of
Money to enable him to erect a Kiln, with Sheet Iron flooring.

A Petition of John Philips, Senior, of the North East Branch of Margaree, County of
Juste-au.-Corps, was also presented by Mr. W. Young, and read, prayinga Bounty for bav-
ing erected, at a large expense, at the above place, a Grist.and Shelling Mill.with ,aKiln-
the profits of which have been circumscribed by the failure oflast year's crop.

Ordered, That the Petitionsýdo lie.on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, rcsolvd, thât a Committee be >pointed to consist of iMeber
from each County, to consider of, and report to, thisIouse, theproper amount of pay to be

alèwed
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allowed to the Mvlembers oft4s louse, and further, to cqnsider of an effectuai modø of en-
forcing the regular attendance of Membprs during the Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Annand, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Q. Smith, Mr. McDougall, Mr JesB3arres, Names of Commit-

Mr. W. Young, Mr. Dodd, Mr. Kavanagh, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Elder, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Thorne, tOC
Mr. Iluntington, Mr. W. $argent, Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Rudoif, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

T hen the House adjourned until To-mnorrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 101h February, 1837.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the Pol Book kep t th late Eltn for the Town- o° n dodryoli
ship of Londonderry, received by the Clerk fron the Sheriff of the County of Halifax. flouse

Ordered, That the said Poll ,Book be referred to tie Select Conmitteee appointed to Reforred to EIec-
f-y the merits of the Controverted Elcctioi for the Tovnship of Londonderry. tion Committ.e

The following Bills were read a second time, viz :- Continuing Bill
A Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of the Gendra i ts..d 2d time

senbly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing.
A Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operatiòn of the Act to prelerit Foeestalling,

Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cord Wood in thd Town of HJalifakc"
A Bill to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to reguilte the Driv ng of

Caniages, on the Streets of liaiifax or other Tovns, or ou the Publc eRoads of this Pro-
vince, and for repealing certain Acts thercin mentioned.

A Bill to continue the Act in addition to the Act for repulating the Rates and Prices of
Carriages.

A Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of', the Act to prevent Nui-
sances by Hedges, Wears and otheÈ Incumbrances, obstriicting the Passagè of Fish in the
Rivers in this Province.

A Bill to continue the Act for the better pkservation cf the Property of the Inhabitants
of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufflcierit Wätch at Night.

A Bill to continue the Act for the Supbôrt and Regdlation of Light-louses.
A Bill to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating te Wills, Legacies and

Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution'of the Estates of Intestates.'
A Bill to continue the Act, entitled, AnAct in furthér addîtein te the ct lrelating to

Wills, gacies'and Executôrs, and for the Settlement Mnd Ditribution of the Estates of
Intestates.

A Bill te continue the Act te regulate the Pilotage of Vesseli at the Pot óf TH i, and
the several Acts in amendment thereof and additional thereto.

A Bill t conitinue the Act to regulate,the Pilotageof Vessels át the Prt 'of Sydney, in
the Island of Cape-Breton.

Ail tocontinue th et tdpreserv and re àaiàfithi Na 0 àn òbf the Iàrbodr of
PuSwshe

A Bill to continue the Act to lessen the.expenses of the proof of Written lYodtùnens in
Actibns deyending in ay of the Couïis wiithiîtlis Province.

A »ill!tocortinue the Actin.amçndment of an Act, made., Pd passedjin he,firstand se-
cond years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend thea«isand Ordinançes
oftherovince of Nova-$cotiago the Jslad gf ape-Breton.s a :v eû n v
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A Bill to continue the Act to prevent damage to the NetsIofFishemen by oastin es-
sels. t

A Billito continue the Act concerning M4aliciQils Injurieý- toPï-rt è 1> .
A~ Y
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A Bill to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases and for the
performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof.

A Bill to continue the Acts to provide for the Regulation and Management of the Gram-
mar School or Academy at Annapolis.

A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School in the Town

of Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses.
A Bill to continue the Act to provide for the Accommodation and Billetting of His Majes-

ty's Troops or ofthe Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province to another,
and also the Act in anendment thereof.

A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appro-
priated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof.

A Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act to amend tie Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.
A Bill to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.
A-Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment

thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie.
A Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act relating to Wills,

Legacies and Executors, and for the Setlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.
A Bill to continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup-Cerviers and Wild Cats.
A Bill to continue the Act relating to Grand Jurors.
A Bill to continue the Act further to amend the Act relating to Trespasses.
A Bill to continue the Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds

and for other purposes, and the Act in amendinent thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act to authorise the Sessions of the Peace for the County of Queen's

County, to make Regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in tie said County.
A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the Settlementof the Poor in the

several Townships within this Province.
A Bill to continue the Act for the better ]Regulation of Sable Island and Seal Islands in

this Province.
A Bill to continue the Act to repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and

Fires in Halifax, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and

Bridges.
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Commis-

sioners at Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment in certain cases.
A Bill to continue the Act'relating to Marriage Licenses.
A Bill to continue the Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for re-

gulating the Times of holding the Circuits of said Court in the several Counties and Districts
af this Province.

Ordered, That the said several Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Bill to continue the several Acts now in force relative to the Inspection of Piékled Fish,
was read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Uniacke, Mr.W. Sargent, Mir.
Kavanagh, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Huntington, M Holdsworth, Mr. Amiand, Mr. Hecrknan,
Mr. McDougall, Mr. W' Young and Mr. G. Smith, to examine and reportthereon, and gene-
rally upon the subject of the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

A Bill to continué the Act to establish Courts of Comnmi ssioners in the Island of Cape-
Breton; was read a second time.W

Ordered, That the Bil be referred Young, Mr. Dodd and Mr. Doyle,toexa-
mine and report generally, by Bill or otherwise. A
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A Petition of Charles E. Leonard, Colleetor of the Colonial Revenue, at Sydney, Cape-
Breton, was presented by Mr. Dodd and read, praying payment of certain expenses incur-
red by him in taking charge of, and securing the Duties upon, the Cargoes of the Brig Abe-
ona, wrecked on Scatarie Island ; and of the Brigantine Walker, wrecked at Porta Noya, in
the Island of Cape-Breton.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Huntington, Mr. Dodd and Mr. Goudge, to
examine and report upon to this House.

A Petition of Daniel Strang was presented by Mr. Lewis and read, praying aid in run-
ning a Packet Boat between Pugwash and Prince Edward Island.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Archibald, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to reduce the expenses of Suits
at Law, on Judgnents by Confession; and the sane was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. ,Clements, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that lie will be pleased to direct
the proper Officer to lay before this flouse a copy.of the correspondence or other proceed-
ings that may have taken place under the Resolution of the late House of Assembly, in the
last Session, regarding the erection of a Light-House, on the west side of the entrance of
Yarmouth Harbour.

Ordered, That Mr. Clements, Mr. W. Sargent and Mr. D'Entremont, be a Committee
for the above above purpose.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
The House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole House, for the purpose of con-

sidering the Bill to repeal the Act, entitled, An Act for limiting the duration or continuance
of the General Assemblies, and for substituting other provisions in lieu thereof.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr.:Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill refer-
red to them, and had directed him to report the sanie to the House without any amendment,
and lie then delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

A Message froin the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amendment of,
the various Acts, made and passed by. the General Assembly of this Province, for the relief
of Insolvent Debtors; toe which Bill they desire tie concurrence of this Honorable House.

And thenthe Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Elder, Chairman of the Granville Election Committee, reported th- had bee *di-
rected by the Cömmittee to ask for the leave of the House, that the Coimitee might havn
leave to adjourn over until Wednesday the 22d inst. atten o'clock.

Orde'red, That the sid Seect Cômmitt eé have leave accordingly. 

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturda, lI th Februfary 1837.

Mr. Morton, Chairinan of the Londonderry ElectioWnmnitté reported tha the Coií
nitteehlad diettd hitôask the laöof the Iuse' fôr the Committée t& adourn over

tiok ndady the 27th iiýsi. ï îfrd'cilôckL
OMdrd, That leve b- grntedto th Coni aéo d .
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[i. ofSIe~s*.Pier, A Petition of Tenple F. Piers and Lewis E. Piers, of Halifax, Merchants, waspresentedfor duty un ordage by Mr. Bell and read, praying protection for their Manufacture of Cordage, by the imposi-
tion of specific, instead of ad-valorem Duties, upon the importation of that article.

Rferred to COrdlered, 'l'hattlle Petition be referred to Mr. Bell, Mr. Huntington, Mr. W. Young, Mr.
ultel Elder and fr. Wilkins, to examine into and report upon the merits thereof.

Report cror» com,,. M1r. Stewart, fron the Committee appointed on Tuesday last, to wait upon Ils Excellen-
to wait on GoV. as Cy the Lieuteniant-Goverinor, and request information relative to the Address of the House,° re or4 Ai; concerning the opening of the Ports to Foreign Trade, reported thatthe Comrnmittee had per-

fiormiied that duty, and that His Excellency had been pleased to say to the Comrnittee, in
:nswer to the application, that lie had not, as yet, any information in relation to said A ddress,
and that as soon as he should receive any hc would communicate it to the Flouse.

Ponta 0 to I.ifts of On luotion of Mr. Bell, resolved, as follows:-
1 S f Ae Whercs, inconvenience is felt from the regulation at present existing, wbich requires the
ferred to Çomnmitteo payment of Postage, as far as the Lines, upon Letters, when put into hie Post-Ollice in this

Province, for any part of the United States of America. Resolved, that it be referred to the
Coiniittee on the Post-Office Departiment, to consider of that subject, and report a remedy
therefor, if expedieint and practicable.

Insoivont i <,om The engrossed B3ill sent yesterclay from the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and
Council re:d it m amendment of, the various Acts, made and passed by the General Assenibly of this! Pro.

"" vince, for the relief'of Insolvent Debtors, was read a first tirne.
Orderefd, Tllhat thc Bill be read a second time.

Poll look ud Scru- Hr. Speaker laid before the House the Poil Book and Proceedings upon the Scrutiny of
tiny of Cumberland the late Election for the County of Cumberland, received from the Sheriff of that County-.
IEIectiOn refercd to Ordered, That the saine be referred to the Select Conmittee, appointed to try the ineritscorninittCe iof the Election and Return of Mr. Stewart, for said County.
Poul Book Amtiert Mur. Speaker also laid before the Flouse the Poil Book kept by the Sheriff of the County
Electiosi ref°rred w of Cuinberland, at the late Election for the Township of Amherst.uommïUcu Ordered, Tlia the saine be referred to the Select Committee, appointed to try the merits

of said Election.

order of Day, con- The Order of the Day for taking into consideration the Message of the Council, sent to
tideration of Coun- this flouse on Saturday, the 4th inst. being read.ej1's N3 essage
Message read Ordered, That the said Message be read; and the saine being read accordingly,

Mr. J. Young inoved, that the House do come to the Resolutions following, viz:-
Resolutions nioved. Reso/led, That this louse do most sincerely regret the sudden interruption of the Con-

ference by Committee, which had been desired of His Majesty's Council on the General
State of the, Province. In passing the Resolutions which.were presented: in the Conference,
on the entire exclusion of the Public from the deliberations of His Majesty's Council,, -this

jzcicson f Iibiei fHouse disclaimu any intention on their part of violating the privileges of the Council, of, im-
of council properly interfering with their internal regulations, or, of breaking down the rules of Parlia-

mentary usage. This House did conceive it their duty, as representing the wishes and
feelings ofthe People, to express temperately the general murmurs which now pervade the
Country against the closed doors. of the Council Chamber, and'to point to the practice of
the House of Lords, as worthy of imitation in that respect ii this peaceable andloyal Colony.
While the House vere anxious to convey this expression bftheir opiniothey cautiously
guarded against all disrespectful language. in their communication. with, the other branch;
and they adopted the method of Conference, as, beingthe-least objectionablewhich the
forms of Parliament recognize.--Whether the admission of. Strangers is to be regarded as a
mere act ofcourtesy or not, itis undeniable;that neither branch of the Legislature in Eng-
]and would, be justif1ed in that rigid and nvariable system ofshutdng out the eoplefrom
their debates and proceedings, which His Majesty's Cpuncil have persevered here,not-
withtstan(ling the Manifold clamou.sagainst it, as,well, as the severalResolution tot csamé

-effect
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effect, entered, on the Journals of the House of Assembly, in 1834 and 183d; and t1iatàny at-

tempt. of that kind, in the illustrious Country to: vhich we have the honor of belonging, would
be met with the determined and steadfast resistance of the People, and would engëndervery
general dissatisfaction. Similar sentiments of consitutional freedom are growing andpro-
pagating fast in this Province: they were openly declared during the late General Election,
and this new House, coming fresh froin the hands of the Constituency,, could not easily resist
the impulse which had been thus impressed on it. It becomes then, matterof grave delibe
ration with lis Majesty's Council, to consider whether the time ihas not nov corne for

yielding prudently to the pressure of popular opinion,,and for relinquishing, a right, at all
events, of doubtful expediency, and which .is in opposition to the more liberal spirit that has
throwvn open ihe'doors of the British Peers and those'of the Legislative Councils in the North
American Provinces. This House frankly disown any wvish tointermeddle with thé condi-
tions, rules, and restrictions under which the Council may sce fit to introduce the Publie-to
their proceedings; but they cannot refrain from earnestly expressing their conviction, that the
continuance of closed doors in the present temper of the times, will be a fruitful source of

agitation, and may eventually disturb thatharmony and good feelingthat. ought tosubsistbe-
tween both Houses of the Legislature, and the people over whose welfare and interests they

preside. It will be matter of sincere congratulation, if is Majesty's Council shahl come to
su ch decision on this- question, which-they now have undere their consideration, as:will satisfy
the reasonable·expectations of the people, andi remove all grounds of complaint and distrust.

Resolved, That the House, in dispensing with the personal attendance of a Chaplain, were, Chaplain
actuated in the first instance, by the, consideration of the improprietyof selecting, always for
this duty, a Clergyman of the Established Church ; and next, of the difficulty of pitchinrg on
another, out of the different Religious Denominatons who may all prefer a caim; and, on
these accounts, they; concluded it better to commit thenselves to the prayers of the pious and
faithful generally, and they besought alf the Clergy in the public ministrations of -Religion, to

implore the Divine Blessing on their Leggislative labours, that these mightbe so; directed and
overruled, as to promote the peace, happiness and prosperity, of this favored prtion of the
British Empire; which, being seconded,

Mr. Howe moved, as an amendment to the said proposed Résolution, to lave out- all the
words thereof, except the first word thereof, viz:-the word "Resolved," and, in place of
the words so left out, to substitute after the saidý word "Resolved,'' the following words,
viz:

That in the infancy of this Colony, its; whole Governmeiit was necessarily vestedina Go- Amnendm
vernor and Councilt; and even afteraL!epresentative Assembly was granted; the practice ofs to

choosing Members of Conn'il exclusively from aioùg the heads of Départments, and persons
resident in the Capital ivas still;pursued,, and, with a single: soli'ary exception, bas bee-ncon-
tinued down tothe present tinie. That the practical ý effects of thissystem., have beeninithe

highest degree.injurious-o tithe-best interËsts of the Country-inasmrh as one entire branch
of the Legislature has generally been composed of men, whopfromn the vant of local know-

ledge and experienc'e, wereinot qualified to decide upon the';wants orijust claimsi ofdistant
portions of the Proviiîce, by' which the efforts o fthe Represèntativebranch, wereinniany
instances, neutralized orrendered of no aéail.;;and of others whd hiad.dir-ehtinterest in
thwarting the views.oftheAssembly, whenevei it attemptedto chi ëcononyand improve-
mentinto the- departmentsM underu theircontrol,: 'whichíamendment being seconded, and thé

question being proposed- that theamelndientube agreediotäand a Debate ensuingi în the
Honse; thereupon, r

Ordered, rThat the©Debatebe! adjornedý til Monday next.r Deb
h n e u ueute t *k

hane x tt ee the nty xAnpis

Mnd to reglate; thlpeea.i n ,trf t; tesae aeay irsttne Anu apo AnnaPo

SOrdered, That the Bill beread a second time. A
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C onstitu-'
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Priu ohnoo E. She. A Petition of Eliza Sherlock was presented by Mr. Bell and read, stating lier having as-
ess sisted in teaching one of the Common SchoolsneartHalifax, under the expectation of receiv-

ing Provincial aid, and praying sone assistance.
-dered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Petition ofMr. A . *tition of John George Hierlihy wvas presented by Mr. McDougall and read, praying
Hieilihy for expen- compensation of expenses of Witnesses paid by him, and for his attendance for several terns
cutinrearp rose- at the Court of Sessions, in Antigonish, to prosecute a delinquent for an infringement of the
Quarantine Laws Quarantine Law.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. McDougall, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Kavanagli,
eferred 1o Siect Mr. Chipman and/1r. Archibald, to examine and report thereon to this House.Cominittee Chpf&T r rlibl,1 xmn n

Amherst Election Mir. Dickey, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relative to Elections for.the Toin-
Bill presented ship of Amherst; and the sanie was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Grand Jury Bill Mr. Benjamin, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to pr ovide for the proper selec-
presented tion of Grand Jurors ; and the sane was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

BiH to amend ab. Mr. Chipnan, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Acts for recovering
sconding debtors' Debts from absent or absconding Debtors; and the same ,was read a first time.
Aets presented Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amendment of,
couneills Insolvent the varions Acts, made and passed by the GeneralAssemblies ofthis Province, for the relief
ed time of Insolvent Debtors, was read a second time.
And committed Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion, tie House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the fur-
of whole on ills ther consideration of the several Bills which stood conmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kavanlagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairnian reported from the Committee, that they hadgonc through the engrossed
council's insoivent Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in aiendment of, the various Acts,
Bill reported with made and passed by the General Assemblies .of this Province, for the relief of Insolventamenduient
Continuing Bils re- Debtors, and had made an amendment thereto, which they had directed him to report to the
ported witbout a- - House; that they had also gone through the Bill to continue the Act to suspendthe operation

o*,esai*Ëg of several Acts of the General Assembly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and. Mo-
nopolizin-; the Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Fore-

Foresalling Cord-, stalling, Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cordwood in the Town of Halifax ; the Bill to con-
«ood tinue the Act to prevent disorderly Riding, and to regulate the driving of Carriages , on the
Reguliting Driving Streets of Halifax or other Towns, or on the public Roads of this Province, and for repealingcarnags certain Acts therein mentioned; the Bill to continue the Act in addition to the, Act for re-
Itegulating Pricso

aae ce'of gulating the Rates and Prices of Carriages; the Bill to continue an Act in amendment . of
Amendment of certain Acts relating to Wilis, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distri-
winIs Act bution of the Estates of Intestates ; the Bill to continue the .Act,, entitled, An Act in further
Addition to wins addition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies .and Executors, and fori tie Settlement and
^C Distribution of the Estates of Intestates; the Bill to continue the Act to preserWe -and regu-
Pugwash Harbour late the Navigation of the Harbour of Pugwash; the Bill to continue the.Actto .lessen, the
Proo of written expense of the proof of Written Documents in Actions depending in any of the Courts
Documents within this Province; the Bill to'continue the Act in amendment of an At, made andpassed
Extention of Laws in thc first and second years of His late Majesty's Reign,.entitled, An Act to extend the·Ltaws
to c. Breton and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton; the Bill to
Town Officers continue the Act in furîher addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town

Officers and Regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend the sanie; the Bill to
Fisbermen>s Nets continue the Act to prevent danage to the Nets of Fishérmen by Coasting Vesséls ; the Bill
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bmalicioi nuitto continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property; the Bil to continue the Âct
to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases and for the performancei of Quarantine, and Quamntine

the Act in amendment thereof; the Bill. to continue the Acts to provide for the Regulation AnnapciaAcaàci
and Management of the Grammar School or Academy, at Annapolis; the -Bill to continue the Tens of Sup. Co
Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax ; the Bill to continue the Act to Halifax Gramrma

amend an Act for establishing a Public School in the Town offlalifax; the Bill to continue
the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses; the Bill to continue the Act for -regulating the Shubenacadie Fi
Fishery, in the River Shubenacadie; the Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and in a- erY
mnendment of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Addition to Act.

Distribution of the Estates of Intestates; theBillto continue the Act to encou"age the killing "lnligto a &c
of Bears, Loup-Cerviers and Wild Cats ; th.e Bill to continue the Act further to amuend the Amendment of
Act relating to Trespasses; the Bill to continue the Act for appointing Supervisors o take Trespa. Aet
charge of Public Groundls and for other'purposes, and the Act in amendment thereof; the Bill Supervisora ut

to continue the Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace, foi' the County of Queen's Coun- ses are
ty, to make. regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the said County; the.Bill to.con- in. Qtee Cour
tinue the Act in amendment of the Act for the settlement of the Poor, in the several Town "'"
ships within this Province; the Bill.to continue the Act in amendment.of:the Act relating to Amendrnent of
lIighways, Roads and Bridges; the Bill -to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Highway ActRestraining Alta
Attacliment, in certain cases; and the Bill to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses; mont.
and lad directed him to report the said Bills to the House,severally* without any amendnent; .mruiage Liens

that they had also had under consideration, the Bill to continue the Act for the support and mittee C
regulation'of Light-Houses ; the Bill' to ''continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels Lisht- 'ule%

at the Port of Halifax, arid the several Acts iri amendientithereof; thelilito continue thé gli° Sydi
Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of 'Sydûey, in the Island of Cape-Breton; C. B.
the Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of MAiies hereafter to be appro' Road experditui
priated for the service of Roads and Biidges and the Act in amiendm"ènt thereof; and the
Bill' to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Action's and the Act ini amendient there; Summ.ry rrial.
of- and recomnnended to the House to refer the said BI respectivelyto Select Conimittes,
to examiné and report upon to the'House; and he afterwards delivered the seye'àl Bills, with
the amenidment to the first mentioned Bill, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he-wasdirectéd by the Committee to ask .
for leave to sit aghin, on the consideration of Bills comimitted, which the House agrèed to. Indoll,°Bill $gr

The amendiment'reportèd fron the Conmittee, to the engrossed Bilh from the Council, to
was read throughout a* fi-st and second time and, upon the question put thereupon, ivas
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills reported without amentdient be enérossed. : '"s 'it'ut a
Ordered, Tliat the Bill to continùe' the Act for the support and regulation of Lirght- idnt to b

Houses, bc referred to Mr. Doyle, Mr. DesBarres, Mr. ClementsMr. Rudolf, Mi. Hunting- Light i-bses col
ton, Mr. Goudge and Mr. Dickey, to ýexaniine and repo t thereoni to this fHouse. i rc"on teu

Ordered, That the Bill to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Portof Halifax, and the Halifax Pilotag
several Acts in. amendment thereof; and also, the Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pi- dSydne, C.
lotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Isand of Cape-Breton, be refer-ed to Mr. red to elect Co
Howe, Mr. Miller, r. W. Srgènt, Mr. Dodd and Mr. Taylor, to examine and report there-
on respectivelyio tliis House.

Ordered, That lié Bill to continue the Actto regulate the Expenditire of Moriies here- Roi
after to , ppropriatéd for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the 'Act n aniendment to select corn.
thereof,"lie referre to Mr. Ste vai- Mr. Morton and Mr. Dickey, to examine and report
thereon t'o hiH ouse.

Orderd, That the' BiH ton inuethe Act for the Summary"TrialVof Actions, and the Summary Trals
Act in, amendffiettherof, b efrred tM Chipn, M. Godge,i. c)wi Y Mr Arli- Sele
bald G Mi'. G. Snith, 'ff.Mr Ð i Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Annah ,M ra Hecknian, M.Fair-
banks, Mr. Huntiegton MY. a eê an Mr. Holnd, to ianiiind report thereo to

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in additio mto, and in. amendment
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of, the various lActs, rade and passed by the General Assemblies of this Province, for the
relief of Insolvent Debtors, was read a third time, with the amendment.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the Bill, with the amendment, and that the Clerk
do take to the Council the Bill and amendment, and acquaint them therewith.

A Message fromi the 'Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Th 'Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amendment df, the
several Acts in this Province, relating tothe office anclappointrment of Sheriffs, for théseve-
ral Counties in this Province: to which Bill they desire the concurrence ofthis Honorable
House.

And then the Me'ssenger withdrew.
The said engrossed Bill from the Council Wàs read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition oflHezekiah J. Cogswell and others was presented by Mr. Morton anc read, pray-
ing a reduction of the number of Judges of the Supreme. Court and of the Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas; and also, the reduction of other unnecessary-Oifices, -and theregulation of
Salaries in proportion to the services performed, as the House may consider vill best pro-
inote the interests of the Province.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

À Petition of Glorid W. McL ellan, Esquire, Meniber for thé Township 6f Londonderry,
was presented by Mr. Stewart and read, setting forth that he hath long.carriec on business
as a Merchant in Londonderry, importing his Liquors principally from New-Brunswick-
that the late Collector of Impost at Onslow allowed Petitioner, on account .of the distance
at which they resided apart, to land his Goods without the usualýformalities.; and as soon
as con venient afterwards, the Duties were paid or secured thereon-that the present Col-
lector resides at a distance of twenty miles from Petitioner-thatin the m onth of Noveniber
last, Petitioner arrived at Londonderry in the Schooner Dolphin, having on board of her
Goods and Merchandize of considerable value, and intending to secure the Duties, landed
his Goods, having desired the Captain of the Dolphin, who, afterlanding Petitioner's Goods,
was.to.proceed to Truro to land other Merchandize at that place,ý to inform the said Côllec-
tor of the course he intended to pursue ; but the Dolphin didnot reach Truro un consequence
of the Tides and contrary windsuntil after the said Collector had left his residen<e7 for Lon-
donderry with a view of seizing Petitioner's Goods-that on the 21st of said Month the said
Collector seized part of them, of the value of £81; and Petitionerbeing thennuch engaged
by the close contest for the Representation of Londonderry, the Poll.being opened on the
said day, was greatly agitated and alarmed by this procedure of the Collector-that imme-
diately upon such seizure, Petitioner's'brother tendered every security which might be re-
quired, that the said Goods should, if ultimately-condemned, be returned or full value paid,
if the said Collector would permit themnto remain in his possession'; nevertheless, lie refused,
and caused them to be transported to Truro at. a heavy expense, which Petitioner hath been
subsequently obliged to pay-that His IMajesty's Attorney-General 'has proceeded against
Petitioner for the penalty o, One Hundred Pounds, and also for Ithe forfeiture of the,* said
Goods-that a part of his Gpods have been delivered up tq him oxiBond, cendt "onéd to
respond the judgment to be givenin the Suit.;and he , paid to the saCi ollétor, (be-
sides the costs and charges whichihe has incurred,. and shall idcr in defene sai Suit to
his Counsel and Attorney) the surn of £Ô 15s. for expenses attendinthe iire n lureturn
of said Goods-that part of the. Goods were stolen on their transivto, T;uro, andamong
those seized, (Petitioner havýing been ompelled ,to give Bond folie - ise alue of
the whole, viz: 8,)were some of considerable value, the Zpoprt 61i i ilap, of
Truro, upon ivhich the saidlCollectoir admitted the Duties had- been paid e saidMr.
Dunlap-that the Pefitioner is advised by his, Counse, tha f ive ëirumstanè , furiiiih
to him, in Law, no defence to the said Suit, inasmuch as whatever may have been liisinén-
tion, the requisitiôns offthe evéiiue.Aets have *lot been cohfpiedwithbyhm ;'but heub-

nits
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mits to this Honorable House,.that hé ought not, In equity, to ibe subject:to such severe pun-
ishment for his infraction of:the:Law, unless it was coinmitted with the fraudulent intentioni
of evading the payment.of the Duties; the Petitioner also submits, that the circumstances
themselves shew it to be extremely improbable that such was his intëntion.--l1nded
them at mid-day on the eve of the General Election, at which hewas a kno.wp Candidate,
in the face of the Public'in a Populous Villagé , lie xp>oëd them publicly fór S le in his
Store, and:he directed the Captain of.the Vesselin wihich he'imported them, .to apprise the
Collector ofhis proceedings-that Petitioner believes:also,:that he can make it appear that
since Mr. Romans' (the present Collector's) accession to office, other persons hàve been
permitted to dispense with a coipliancé with.thé formalitiès of the Law, .inithefirstinstance,
as wvas the practice in the time of the late Collector, Mr. Dickson, .an,,s. the extentof bis
District, and the peculiar ation ofthe Bay of'Fundây, render almos .nevnable.-The
Petitioner therefore prays this~Hona'iebl'I¶ouse tomiake suh inquiries init the cin:çû-
stances of his case asthe may think meet, and ànthim sueh relief, as upon nyestiga-
tion,7his case.may entitle in tò.

Ordered, That the Petition berefeired to Mr. Doyle Mr.Dod,1. ;r. ors-rLeln Pet.
terred tu Select

ter and Mr. Chipman, to examine into the merits thereof, and report thereo to tlhis Hiouse. Committee

Mr.WilkirinovCd that thf Huse 4d conie toa esouid as loý !ý ,s _ ll<, Jt , _ ' : F: Vote'of credit. 1cr
Resolved, That'His Excellencythe Lieufeagitove-nor .berequestI t cpend thié sum reÎjifo *ndia*

of Twenty-five Pounds, in"thé purchase "off Fód, for 'ihe 'imriéiùate ielief6fthe suffering
Indians of Nova-Scotia; and that this House ivill.make the same good, in this present Ses-
sion: whîoli, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon-it gassed in the af-
firmati.ve. Tha M:

Ordered, Tilkins, Mr..Chipman and Mra.Dodd,ibe a;ýCommittee to vait oniHis Cor.

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, withýa copy. of-the foregoing!Resolution. Gov. therewith

1M'r. Dodd, Chairman of' the dL]uieïfù É l5 Èe1ctioin à xnitffée, râp&rtedthat% li wWsdiýect_ LunenburghEaection
Ci.adjourn over

ed, by the Committeeto ask'forthe leave.of the House, forthe Committee to adjourn over
untilMonday, the:29th inst.,ýat 10 o!clock.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave accordingly.

Mr. Morton, pursuant to leave given, preënted Bill to lessen the exjenses o the Judi- Billpresented to
cialiEstablishment of thisProvince,,and dhersarâe was,,readalfirsttiiîi.euz Judiciary

Order-ed,,That the BiMcL beelreladns

O:-dce4u, That the adjourned Dçbate, upon the Résolutions and posenéit Adjoturnid Debats
on Saturday last, tipon thé rto of the 'Coùièc es Xèsage o~.'siý 'ned iài te- opn
imorrow.

Then the House .adjrnGd until To-morrhewith

A Bilb relative' E1ëetiohs forîhé-Toeriship £ñhèrt, wáš read a scon i AmeF5tection
On'motion, es~led,ah t the'BiIlbe iyeferidita Sélect Commintteevlho aíetöpré b f edtom.xo

Bill or otherwise, ,generallytas, to .theplaces, of holdin oall sfor the Ele 'ons. of Represen- report gencraUy as
to duration of Pole,

tatives toserve i eneral Assem ly, and uration c such'Pols eing kept open.
Ordered, That -Mr.-Howe,- Mr-Archibald, -Mr.-Dickey,-Mr G. Smith, -r.-Ka-vanagh, Mr. Names of Coin.

Dodd, Mr. W. Young, Mr B::Sit McDougall Mr. Chipman, Mr.
HollandMr.Huntington.Mr..WESargent, Mr. Fairbanks-and-Mr2Rudolf,bea-Committee
for .thejo-pinpose

'A Bil tö'pidvid3f&r- the irpr 1e etiöiù of tGind Wûr's, 9vasiŸedÎ Écxt'tIri t <i"d Grand y
Oideed, ThàthWBile coiihiittil td ÉCôriiuniteaofiHê l S . M o read d tlime aid

A eBili- t*educe tlene ses f its t vspnces of Judg-
second timye. Ordered, Bill read d tirre

1
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tm o sect Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Archibald, Mr. W. Young, Mr. Morton, Mr.
Doyle and Mr. Miller, to examine and report thereon to this House.

Bill to amend Ab- A Bill to amend the Acts for recovering Debts from absent or absconding Debtors, Was
dread a second time.

.2d time, and corn.
rnitted Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Coimittee of the whole House.

ret. or aid to Lu- A Petition of the Trustees of the National School, at Lunenburg, (accompanied hy a Re-
nenburg National port of the state of the Institution,) was presented by Mr. Heckman and read, praying con-

tinued aid to that Establishment.
Ordered, That the Petition and Report do lie on the Table.

Vce. of Overseers of A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor, for the Township of Chester, was presented byPoor Chester for
expences of Transi- Mr. Miller and read, praying reimbursement Of the expenses of a Transient Pauper, who
ent Inuper had missed bis way on the Common of Chester, and liad been severely frost bitten.
Pet. for nid to Oat A Petition of Leonard Davidson, of Horton, Miller, vas presented by Mr. Benjamin and
Mill in 1orton read, praying aid in the crection of an Oat Mill and Kiln, at Becch Hill, near Kentville.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Bia presented to Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to, and amendment
aineric Act la hIn

orporatc AIion of, an Act made and passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to In-
Fire and Life In- corporate a Company for Insurance against Fire, and on Lives; and the same was read a first
surance Conipany time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.
Council's sheriffa The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amendmerit
nll read ed time of, the several Acts in this Province, relating to the office and appointment of Sheriffs, for

the several Counties in this Province, was read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a. Committee of the whole House.

and committed A Petition of Jonathan Woodberry was presented by Mr. Thorne and read, praying a
Pet. for nid Lo Ont Botinty upon an Oat Mlill and Grist Mill, erected by him at a large expense, near Bridge-
'tlil in Granville

town, in Granville.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Samuel Archibald, Road Commissioner, was presented by Mr. Archibald

È°t pf db Arcib and read, praying payment of an over-expenditure made by him, on the new line of road
ture on Truro Road from Truro to Halifax.
Referred to Select Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Archibald, Mr. G. Smith and Mr. Miller,
Cornnittee to examine and report upon to this House.

The Orders of the Day, being read,
Judiciary postpon'd Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, consider the subject of the Judiciary of this

Province.
Ordered, That the British North American Bank Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

-2d reading of N A
Bank Bi postpo'd Ordered, That the adjourned Debate upon the Resolutions and amendment proposed on
Adjourned Debate Saturday last, upon consideration of the Council's Message, bc postponed until to-morrow.
upon Courcil's Mes-

®age postponed Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, attwelve of the, Clock.

Pet. for aid (o re-
buiid Wilmot
Breakwater

Wednesday, 151h Febmary, 1837.

A Petition of James Gates, the 2d, and others, vas presented by Mr. Holland' and read,
setting forth that the Breakwater erected on the shore of the Bay of ;Fundy, called "the
Wilmot Breakwater," vas totally destroyed on the 6th January last;by a violent Gale from
the North East-that great advantages had been derived from said Breakwater by Petition-
ers-and the public at large, and that £100 had-been subscribed, and more would probably

be
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be added for building another nearthe same place, ,but in a much better situation, and on

an improved plan for safety, and praying that this House will ai'ord aid to theundertaking.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Fairbanks, Chairman of the Cumberland County Election Committee, éported from Cumberland Coun-

the Committed that they had directed him to ask forleavc to adjQurn over until Monday ty Election Com.

next, at eleven o'clock, ove
Ordered, That leave be;granted accordingly.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Conmittee of rthe whole Hoúse, on the fur- MUS
ther consideration of the several Bills whibhstood committed. on 13

AMr. Speaker left the Chair. r

Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Conimittee, that they had gone through the engrossed Eng

Bill, sent from the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the seve-

ral Acts in this Province relating to the office and appointment of Sheriffs f6r ýthe several

Counties in this Province.; and had made several amendments thereto, hich they: had di-

rected himto report to the House,,andhe afterwards delivèrel»the Bill viththe amendments

in at; the'Clerk's Table.
The Chàiirman als'o acquained theHouse, aathé ms direted' by the Committee to

move for leave tosit again, on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House agreed
to.

The amendments reported from the Committee were read throughout a first and second Aum

time, (with the exception of the last arendmnent,) and, upon the question put thereupon, exc

agreed to by the House.
Ordered Thnt the consideration of the last amendment be deferred nti to-morrow.

e o into Com.

roised Bill fromncireported
amendinents

endis. agreed to
ept lad

Report further from
Mr. Stewart.epo.rted fu-ther i from theeCommittee upon the Expirmg Lavs, and thereupon, con. enpirin.

Lawis-4 cont imung

presented to the Hfouse, laus
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef. weigbing ieef

A Bill to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of seases'from the Bite of Bite of Animal.

Animals. . Cmmo Ples
Bill to continue the Act concernin theInfèfio Court "Commn Pleas w thmn this n

Province. r

ABi continue theseveral Acts for th?,regulation of the Militia; and the said.Bills were Militia Acte

severally read a first time.
Ordered; Thatthe Bills be read a second time.

A Bill in addition to, and in' amendâentof, n Act niade and påsed iit fti ehr of i to a and Fir

His Majesty'i Reign, entitled, An Act to Incorporate a Compan 'for uface agaminst Fire Insuranc Actread
r 2 d time and coin-

and upon Lies, was read a second tune njitted

-0dere; ThthW tUBillÚ n btä e"é M d'ôaCoiâuitt of he ýwhåélë*öüe

Mr. Dodd rsuantýtooleave givenpresentéd a;Bill for deepening the East River o Pic- 11 pre ente r

toiidanhhèsam wasrred afirt' tnie< r: rdeepeniflg Est
tO, e ia m w red rst time.a t A River of Pictoti

On motion, of Mr. Holmçýresolved, thlatthe Bill be published inthe Ryal. Gazette Ordered t be Pub-

Ofdered, That the Bill bé_readdecond4 ime after suchrpubhcaion.

Moona btlië,Aùiiâpol h- lectioni Cinriiitie, reported fom Annapolis Town-
orton ih iarm Att ship Election Com.

th m th' ì r as eavéi to-- rn t aItd ejourn over

r ddr, eeThala e Ô r i ngýjM

Mr. Clements, fromn the Committee. appginted on Friday.ast t t upon I is Excelen- Report from com.

cyt e iLeteriahG6veiur,andýtequést iifornatida regardîgthe propsed eretion of a.owait or.-Govt as

Lih:osner. Y ar m outfh , eÔor t Ed..thiai th eomàmi iteeS had,,attend edt t-t duyâd 't yarmottr.ight
- ttr .&r i . ~ r~ , ~ ~~ ~ ~ 'Hoa

~ ~rj*~~j ~ rr , ý'4r X , rý âjý
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that His Excellency in answer to the application was pleased to say, that he would comply
vith the request of the House upon that subject.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amendnents proposed by this Honorable House to the Bill,
sent from the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the various Acts,
made and passed by the General Assembly of this Province, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.

Aiid then the Messenger withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the Bill as amended.
Ordered, That the Clerk do take the said amended Bill to the Council, and acquaint then

that this House have agreed to the same.

On motion, the House again resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill in ad-
dition to, and amendment of, an Act, made and passed in the fifthyear of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled, An Act to Incorporate a Company for Insurance against Fire and on Lives, and
had directed him to report the same to the House without any amendment, and he thereupon
delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted hie House that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

A Petition of the Temperance Society of the North East Branch of Margaree was pre-
sented by Mr. W. Young and read, praying certain measures in regard to Licenses for sell-
ing Ardent Spirits.

A Petition of Andrew Doyle and others, of the Five Islands, was presented by Mr. Chip-
man and read, praying that said Settlement may be annexed to the County of Colchester.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acis of the Ge-
neral Assembly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing,,was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to sus-
pend the operation of several Acts of the General Assemblv, passed toprevent Forestalling,
Regrating and Monopolizing.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Act to prevent
Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax, was read
a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to coniinue the Act to suspend
the operation of the Acts to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cordwood
in the Town of Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the
Driving of Carriages, on the Streets of Halifax or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of
this Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act te continue the' Act to pre-
vent disorderly Riding, and to regulate the Driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax or
other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Province, and for'repealing certain Acts therein
mentioned.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act.in addition to the Act for regulating the Rates and
Prices of Carriages, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act in addi-
tion to the Act for regulating the Rates and Prices of Carriages. An
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An engrossed Bill to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating to Wils, Amendment of
Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates o Intestates, Wills Act
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act in a-
mendment of certain Acts relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement
and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

An engrossed, Bill to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act re- Addition to Wiib
lating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Act
Estates of Intestates, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act enti-
tied, An Act in further addition to the Act relating toWills, Legacies and Executors, and for
the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Pugwash Navi-
larbour of Pugwash, was read a third tine. gation

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be,-An Act to continue the Act to pre-
serve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Pugwash.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to lessen the expense of the proof of Written Do- Pr friL
cuments in Actions depending in any of the Courts within this Province, was read a third Document.
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to lessen
the expense of the proof of Written Documents in Actions depending in any of the Courts
within this Province.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Actin amendment of an Act, made and passed in the Extension of Law!
first and second years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and °aNe Br to
Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton, was read a third
time.

Resolved, That.the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act in amend-
ment of an Act, made and passed in the first and second years of His late Majesty's Reign,
entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the
Island of Cape-Breton.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in further addition to, and ii amendment of, the Act -own omicers, &c
for the choice of Town Officers and Regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and
amend the sanie, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act in fur-
ther addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and Regu-
lating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend the sane.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by. Fishermen'. Nets
Coasting Vessels, was read third, time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to pre-
vent damage to the Nets of Fishermèn by Coasting Vessels.

An engrossëd Bill to continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property was maliciouh injuries
read a third time.

Resoved,a That the Billdo pass, and that he title be, An Act to continue the Act concern-
ing Malicious Injuries to Property.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases Quarantine
and for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof, was read a third
time.

* Resoked, TihattheBill doQpass, and that the, itle be, ri Act to contine tÉe Act to pré-
vent the spreading of Contagious Diseases and för'the erformance of Quarantii '4 and the
Act in aenedmen'tthereof.

An engrossed Bilito continue theA' td pvide for thRgulat a dManagerent of Ainipolis Acadeny
the GrammiakrSchohorÀAcademy at aois, waread f tihd:tirme.

Resokved, Thatthe Bil do a tAêt tð ontinuêthe'Ats tc'pro-
vide<forýthe-Regulationi andfManagement of maSchiol oA dmi atc nppolis.

Arengrossed Bill to continue the Act coiicrnrii thi Tiifothe Suprenie Court at suc court
Halifax, was read a third time. Resolved,
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Resolved, That the Bill Io pass, and that the tit1e be, An Act to continue the Act con-
cerning the Terms of the Suprene Court at Halifax.

SIi "Grm" An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School
in the.Town of Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to amend
an Act for establishing a Public School in the Town of Halifax.

rupa.ses An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses, was read a
third tiie.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Acts now in
force relating to Trespasses.

Shubenacadi Fish- An cngr'ossed Bill to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenaca-
die, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill Io pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for re-
gulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie.

Addition to Act re- An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act relat-
ing to W a ing« tof Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates

of Intestates, was read a third tirne.
Resolvei, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act, in ad-

dition to, and in aiendment of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for
the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

Killang Ber c. An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to encourage the killing~of Bears, Loup-Cerviers
and Wild Cats, vas read a third tine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to en-
courage the killing of Bears, Loup-Cerviers and Wild Cats.

Trespass Art An engrossed Bill to continue the Act further to amend the Act relating to Trespasses, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to co.ntinue the Act further
to anend the Act relating to Trespasses.

Supatvisoriot Pub
'c °,°roundo An engrossed Bill to éontinue the Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Pub-

lic Grounds and for other purposes, and the Act in amendment thereof, was rend a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for ap-
pointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds and for other purposes, and the Act
in arnendment thereof.

Sea mue An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the County
ni Qneen't Count y of Queen's County, to make Regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the said County,

vas rend a third time.
Resolred, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to au-

thorize the Sessions of the Pence for the County of Queen's County, to make Regulations
for the gathering iof Sea Manure in the said County.

sef ilonnt of the An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for 'theSettlementof the
Poor Poor in tie several Townships wîthin this Province, vas rend a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the tie be, An Act toöcntinue the Act inamend-
ment of the Act for the Settlement of the Poor in the several Tovnships within this Pro-
vince.

Atmnimont of An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relatingrto Highways,
Hlighway Act Ronds and Bridges, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title bei An Act to continùe the Act in amend-
ment of the Act relating to Highways, Ronds and Bridges.

Restnining Attach- An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment in cer-
tain cases, was read a third time.

Resolvec, That the Bill do pass, and that the titIebè, An Act to continue the Act to res-
train the issuing Writs of Attachment in certain eises.

Meinge LicenS An engrossed Bill to continue thé ct relating to Marriage Lcenses, was read a hird
time. Resolved,
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Resolked, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act tocontinpe t4e A!ct relatig
to Marriage Licenses.

The Orders of the Day being read,
Orkred, That this House will, to-morrow, consider the subject of the Judiciary of this

Province.
Ordered, That the British North American BankBil be read, ,a second time ,to-norrow.
Ordered, That the adjournied Debate upo.nthe Resolutions and amendinent"proposed up-

on Saturday last, upon consideration of the Council's Message, be,ppstpongd yu ti1 to-m r-
row.

Then the Houseadjourned until To-mnorrow, at twelve of dhe. lock.

Thursday, 16th February, 1837.

order of DAy post-

Judfriary

N A Bank Bill

D.bate on Council'i
Message

Mr, Huntington reported ftom the Select Committee, on the Petition of Charles E: Leon- R port n ption
ard; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in atthe Clerk's Ta.
ble, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, Mo. 6.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, Chairman of the Committee on the County of Cumberdan4 sherifrof cumber-
Election, Iand to send addi-

Resolved, That the Sheriff of the County of Cumberland do forthwithsend to thisHuse tal oU Book 
whatever other Poll Book he may have kept at the late Election:for saidCounty, besides the
one already transmittedby him to this fHouse.

Ordered, That the Cleri do transmit to said Sheriff a copy of the foregoing Resolution.

A Petition of Elisha Payson and others was presented by Mr. Holland and.read, praying .f nid toGram,
aid in erecting a Building for a Grammar School, at Brier Island, in the (Ipunty ofý A.nnapo- mr ha s
lis. et Brier I.land

A Petition of Daniel Dakin gnd others was also presented by Mr. HIolland and red, pray- Pet. for Fishery re-
ing that regulations may be 'made in regard to the Fisheries, carried on at the head of St. uiation85t MarY'
Mary's ay,in 'the Township of Digby, by Wears and Hedges.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
A Petition of John Kelly was presented by Mr. Doyle and read, .praying that theFees pet. or regulations

for culling' Fish, may be regulated by Law. as to culling Fish
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Doyle, Mr. Huntington and Mr. W. Sar-

gent, toexaniine and.reportiupon to thisiouse.

A PetitionfMajorChipiman and others4Kreeholders of the o;nship ofinlàt.;,1so, Pets. (rom County
a Petition of 'Henry Simpson and others, 'Freeholders of the iTownship ofAnnapoliswere OtànuaPOulsgainst
presented by' Mr. Holland axda;ead, prayng that in the event ofáMr.'F. Robicheau ýbeing RihieEaq. in cas
declare'd not duly qualifiedaby Law to.représent the County of Annapolis inýGenéral'Assem- Mr Robicha.

b1y-JohnW.Ritchie, £squine, mayanotibe declared duly elected as a Megnr.fthat dana
County.

A Petition of Thomasý'jane«sand others, Flreeholders of Granville, was presented by Mr.
Doyle and read, praying to the same, effect as the two last foregoing Petitions.,

Ordered,Thate petitions d'Oie tie Tae.
A Petition of Mary Wiswall, Widow of the late Peleg4Viawall,,Esquìire,;Associat.Judge

ofýtheSupreme Courtwas:presented :by Mr.mHoldsworth aded, praying thatthe Salary Judge Wiswaii for
.of, her said late. Husband, up to, the end of the year 1836, in which he died,jnay be paid to arreori of hi. .alsry
lier, as Mlith been sual 'in.like cases. a

mAP titi n T éty befrýprelenÏd ear ; nL téái.

mMi.nàeens adý apg antàay be àde--tdwa gn9 y
in4dl School Bouge.
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of that Institution, in place of one voted by the House, in 1830, and lost through the unfortu-
nate difference between the Council and House, in that year; in consequence of which, the
building has not only been left unfinished, but a debt has been incurred therefor.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of William McKay was presented by Mr. Bell and read, praying aid i n the
publication of a Work composed by him upon Land Surveying.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Elder, Mr. Huntington, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Bell,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. McDonald and Mr. B. Smith, to examine into the ierits thereof, and to
report thereon to this House.

On motion ofI Mr. W. Young, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to revise and amend
the Laws for the Election of Members, to ascertain in what form, and under what guards and
restrictions, a General Registration ofVoters may be effected, and to report thereon by Bill
or otherwise, at the next Session.

Ordered, That Mr. W. Young, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Doyle, Mr. Iowe, Mr. Stewart, Mr.
Bell and Mr. Forrester, be a Committee for the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to revise and a-
mend the Law for the Trial of Controverted Elections, with leave to report by Bill or other-
wise, at the next Session.

Ordered, That the Committee under the last previous Resolution be a Committee for the
purpose contemplated by this Resolution.

The following Bills were severally read a second time, viz
A Bill to continue the Act to regalate the Weighing of Beef.
A Bill to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of

Animals.
A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this

Province; and,
A Bill to continue the several Acts for the regulation of the Militia.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

An engrossed Bill to repeal the Act, entitled, An Act for limiting the duration or continu-
ance of the General Assemblies, and for substituting other provisions in lieu thereof, was
read a third time; and thereupon,

Mr. Stewart moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until the next
Session: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion, fourteen; against it, twenty-nine.

For the motion, Against thè motion
AMr Wilkins Mr Fairbanks Mr B Smith Mr Archibald Mr W Young
Mr Stewart Mr Allison Vr Kavanaglt Mr Mc Dougall, Mr Upham
Mr G Smith Mr Dewolf Mr:Dickey Mr Forrester Mr Holmes
Mr Uniatke Mr Whitmano Mr D'Enitremont Mr Eider ,Mr Dodcl
Mr Rudo/' Mr Taylor Mr, Spearuoater Mr Hfeckman 31r Leawis
Air W Sargent Mr Annand Mr Chipman Mr Goudge
Mr Morton Mr J Sargent Air Runfingito Mr Bell
Mr BnjamAin Mr Clments Mr McLellan .Mr Doyle
Mr Miller Mr Haiton Mr Holland Mr Holdsworh

Mr DesBarres Mr McDonald
So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to repeal he ,Act, entitled,

An Act for limiting the duration or continuance of the General Assemblies, and for substitut-
ing other provisions in lieu thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and- desire their concurrence.

Ordered, That the last amendment, reported yesterday, from thé Co mn ittee of the whole
House, to the engrossed Bill fron the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in ameínd-
rment of, the several Acts in this Province, relating to the office and appointnent of Sheriffs
for the several Counties in this Province, be now considered; and the same being-reaàds as
follows:- That
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That the following Enacting Clause, be added to the Bil, viz:-.
A1nd be itfurther enacted, :That no Sheriff nominated as aforesaid, shall, during his conti- Anendmnt

nuance in such Office, hold the situation of Deputy-Registrar of Deéds or Judge of Probates,
for the County for which he shall be appointed such Sheriff; and thereupon,7

Mr. Uniacke moved that the said proposed Clause, by way-of ainendmèrit, be not agreed Motion ta d
to by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thiereon, there ap- to amendt.ne
peared, for the motion, sixteen; against it, twenty-six.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Uniacke then moved that the foliowing Proviso be added to said Clause, and form Motion ta ad

part thereof, viz:- golien
.Provided ahays, That nothin- in this Clause or Section contained shall extend, or be

construed to extend, to any person or persons now .holding the' Ofice of Sheriff, either at
present or, upon any re-appointment or future appointnent to such Office of.Sheriff: which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
fourteen; against it, twenty-seven.

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr Uniacke r.r peareater Mr X :av.nrh MAr Holland Mr MeLallan
Mr Wilkins -or J Sargent -Mr Holdsorth Mr Forreater 'Mr Upha m
AMr W .argent Mr Siewart Mr Dlntreniont Ader Mr Marlon
Mr -Dodd ir ýHatton xr ,Annand JitrHEuntingtun Air GSmith
.Mr Claments Mr Dickay .Mr Doyli . r Mller .Mr W Youg
Air Fairbanks e itmSra MM McD'ugall AirpChpnan. Mr, Rudolf
Air Deolf .Mr Taylor .1r B Snaith Mr Benjamin Ar ,.Goudge

So it passed in the Negative.

Mr A(rciibald .Mr Heckman
Mr Holmre o r McDenald

Mr'DesBarres
Mr Letais

The said Ameridment as reported from the Committee of the whole House, vas then, upon AIne
the question put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Mr. Stewart moved that the followihg enacting Clause, wvith the Preamble thereto, be
added by way of rider to the amendments fo the said Bill, and âtand part thereof, viz :- aii

/nd whereas, the Sheriff of the Countyof Halifax hath, since the last day of the last Mi- cait
chaelm as Term, continued the Sheriff of the said Counties of Colchester'aiid Pictou peu- of E
forming the duties of his Office in suc1h Counties y épiiies under'certaiiû agreements'rela
tive to the emoluments of the said Officé. -nd whereas, the said Sh'eriff'of theCounty of
Halifax hithbeen, and is prirnarily responsible for all the acts of hissaid Deputies up to the.
present time;' and it.is reason'able:that his said Deputies, if appointed to theOffice of, She-
iff for the said :Counties of Colchester-and Pictou,-should.peforim tieirsaid agreementsvith

the said Shiéi-iff of the County ofHalifauntil the end of the current-ar
Be it therefore enacted, That if the present Deputy Sherifs:now actingduider ther autho-

rity of the Sheriff ofthe County of Halifax, in the said Counties of Colchester and Pictou,
shall beàppointed Sherifsòf thesaid 1át inenioned Co6hties or- eithef of -sïch Deputies
shall beappôinted Sheriff of eithefr'ôfcsiuch, ,Coniis ; suiièlDepùties, eith'r of themso
appointedSheriff,,shall perform and keepard shil b''i nm'elled to pèerforni and keep the
agreemenit or agreemets by hin or them. 1ade, aïdlow existence, respectin theees,
perquisites ana emolumentsof hesaid Oficewith hé Shéiffofthe -ce'untyof Hlifa for
and during the presepteurrént yar, in thesaïnieaner ifsuch D-ties, oFeith'-ofthein,
so appointed, had stili remiiied indi thé äth&iity of ie Sheriff of thé C<iintybf Halifax.
Provided alwoays, that said contracts dô not extend:beyond the t first day o April, as regards..
the 'pr.ésert County ofPictouirarid théefirst day of July, asregardsthe said present.County of
Colcheste: which eing seconded ard put ad the House,dividin thereon, ther ear-
ed, fr the motion, thirty; against it, eleven;.,

j.

iiagree
gativ'd

id pro-
dt. ne-

ndt. agreed to

r added te
ndts. ta save
ract. of shoriff
alirax

For

.î
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Mr Stewart
Mr Lewis
Mr Deräes
Mr Heceknon
Mr G Smilh,
MWr triPino
'MAr'Judolf
Mr Unioche
Mr Morton
Mr W Young

Amendtw sent to
Council for con-
currence

Report trom Coin.
to wait on Gov. in
regard to Coals and
Crown Lands

Report from .oint
Com. of Public Ac-
count'

Com. ot whole on
state of Province in
relation to Ituad
Service made order
of day
Pet. of A Campbell
for compersation
for loss at Govt. N.
Furni

Engrossed Fire in-
surrnce 1ill read sd
time pasiod, &c

Pet. of O Fuller for
aid to Mtis in Hor-
ton

Members Seats Va,
cating Bill read 2d
titie

For the "motion,
MVr Benjutisin
Air Dogdu
MrPoetess
Mr Dickey
Mwr Taylor
Mr McLfllàn
Mr Chipmàiâ
Mur Clement,
Mr Miller
Mr Fairbanks

Against the motion,
.MrfDeaolf Air Moldsaworth
Mr B'lsmes Mr Etintingion
Ar :,oaiùn NA.r qAnn4and
Air Elder Mr Goudge
Me Speartwal.r NJr Iattor
Ai% Snith 3""r rèhibald
Jifr byle A:f9 r.Illison
Mr Bell Jr Forrester

-Mr Kavanagh Mr MtD.nal
.Mr Whitman MrWSarge i

M Ar pUi'am
So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the foregoing Preamble and Clause be added to the ai"iendmers, and form

part thereof; :which being-done, aid thèsài'dnieninei béii&ànied
Or'dered, That' the 'lerkdo carry tô tliè CoiM1 die>siid engrosèd Bill with' the fore-

going proposed amèdmeùts, and do iiitfr'xn2h Cduh äfi thà ïhis Houisehave'greed to the
'Bill with the said améndmn ents, and desire the concurrence of the Council to the amend-
ments.

Mr. Uniacketeeported froi the Seleòt Committee appointed on the 7th inst to swait on
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Covernorto request statements iùnregárd to,thefCoals rais-
ed in.th s 'Province, 'ad the anount of Rbfalty paid thereon, and also',.as to the ýSales of
Crown Lands; that the Committee-hadperformed the duty assign'ed to them,and that Ris
Excellency, in answer to the application, ,was pleased to say that he would give ,the-neces-
sary directions for the required returns.to be laid before the House.

Mr. G. Smith reported from the Committee appointed to join 'a e'mnittee of His Majes-
ty's Coüncil to examine the Public Accounts ; and he read the report in bis place, and af-
terwards delivered it in at the Cler1k's Table, where it vas again read.

*(See .9ppendix, NoV 7.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie onthe Table.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that this House will, on Monday next, the 20th inst.
resolve itself into a Comrmittee of the 'vhole Hôuse, on the consideration of the General
State of the Province in relation to the Road Service.

A Petition of Alexander Campbell' as presented by Mr. Forrester and readsettingforth
that the Petitioner had become a tenant of the Government North Farm, near Halifax, and,
having expended;large sums in buildingsand eairs hereoii,'had been turned out of he
same, at the expiration of about th'ee years, to his great loss, aud praying relief.

Ordered, That the Pétition do lié on ihe Table.

An engrossed Bill in addition to, and amendnent of,.an Act made and passed in the fifth
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to Inorporate a Company for Insurance
against Fire and upon Lives, vas read athird tirne

Resolved, That the Bill dopgass, and that the title be, An et in addition to, and manend-
ment of,' an Act made and passed in the Tifth eýar of HisMajestys' reig entiled 'An Act
to Incorporate a Company for Insurancé against Eir d au upontLives.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry te ,Bill the 'desietheir onc urence.

A Petition of Oliver Fuller was presehtedby'Mr: ewolf andsreadsetting.forth, hat the
Petitionèr was owner of Grist,'Oat, and Saw illsai a Carding »achine, at Horton-the
whole of which were consumed-by Fire;irnthe last Seašôii ;that theYetitidùer was unahle to
replace theni-but, by the assistance of some wel disposed pesns, -enabled to

get the Milis partially into operation,.and prayig aid to assist him com letig the same.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Dodd, a Bil to.enable Mernbers.of the House òf Assembly to vacate
their Seats in said House, vas read a second time and th reupon,

On the usual question being put that the Bill be connitmted to a Comnmittée of the vhole
House
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.House-the Ilouse dividing thereonthere appeared, for çomnlitting the Bih,1 t1yenty-1vo ;a-
gainst it, twentyi., Soi tpassedinthei afliriative..

Ordered,; That, the, BiIL be ýcoinmitted.toa aý Cmmittee of the.ivholebuse. Bill cornuutted

On moiontbe;llousereolved itselI into, a_ Coinititee of ýth&w%%hO'l e Hose, onr the" fuw- Comît fh
ther considération >of the ýsé'eraV,'Bills wVhiè Wto'd'ci~itd., ofi

M4r. Speaker left the Chair.'
Air. Kavanagýh 'took tie Chair.
14fr. Speke es ed'the Chair.

The: Chairman reported'fromn the Commýittee, tt 4 tey' had considerèd th' Bih tô e'n'able RePott ibat Mem
emesof the Bouse ofAsiby ovct héiSasi s'i .ose und ; 'direted br etuVctn

him to report that thé Çornmîttenereë'ihn toth idHôuet c6 h''ut~ cniea*frr utc

ti on of said BUi to this -day threc inotr;n h', dhýàlso 'd 1W'e 'theé', aitth' lr'

The Chaiýman likevise acquainted the Houýse, tlat! he'ý as clirect'ed bytéCnmtee t

invefo eae oami, on, the c.onsideriti ofBills rcfcrrced to'the' 'Committè-hich
the House agreed to.

14fr. ;Dodd movÔed that the Report from thé omtea osi u;.èfo eevdb I~~~lttfe ilbtto e-,the [Hoise,ý andthe'Bill ýbe>re-cbînritted'to ia Committee 'of wvhole House: w',hI*ch,'being se- commit it
conde'd and put, and the -Buse diiigt4ereon,' tere, appèarfoth motionè fite Division thereon

aiinst it, tiventy six.
For tîhe moilon, A gainst the hiotion;ý

Air Chip*na' Air Dièkey, i .*rchuiàld Forreà ter .Mfr Uîtiaeke
Air HtikÏ..n 'Ar. plaun Air, 0 edge AJIr Speas mouter Arliu
ir Alorton tir Upkoml Mr Eidr Air W StirÏent Sp.A >lî
Air IJodei Jir Hunditigion Air J Surgi nt Air Hoîlliand Af r 'Çiptvairt

.Mr1 )Jewnlf Afr B. Smnith .lrMcDotigaIi Air Fvll , Ar Lewtig
.Mr Doyle AirHaffon it Xi Wh'ilman > 3/ »lrcI -Ai .Msr

.Mr Ff irnes Air qinnand A ir eirrea A ir Brrijeunain w4ir .Katur.gh -

Air AicLe lan Ai iD»zd ArFairb'îznks- Air 1'lk
-ir Tiyo A41i Ruduif

So it ,passed in the Negative. ,

Orderced,' That the further consider'ation of the. Bill be deferredto th;fis,_d.y thrÏee énhs
:The Orders of the Day beingread, ,

,OrderL'd,ý That this -bouse wvill, to-morrowv conisider 'the subject of he Jidiëiàr'ý of. icir post.
Province. U~ -udn of~ ponei Or-dered, ýThat the- British, .North AmericawnB iberaascodîm tômrON'., th N.A i-n

Orrcre,:hatthe adjourneBdDebaàte uponithe Resoltiqs an endmntîpooé nBl otoe
Sauray'lst uon consideration.ofýthe Counci1'§ Ms a*-ib fute op il - o- Adjourorid debatic

u ç,! g~~~~~~~- fuse,,opn ut bpspn
morrow.

iiT' the blouse adjour ed ýuntil To-morrowv attweve of the q ock

Friday, 171hi February, 1837. ,,

Mvr. Goudge, Chairman' of thle5Amestl'eýctionéôw Comîte,ý- rfeported- frô m"tha.Cornmit- :
te he vasdirectéd, by theiù4tô 'as'kfori.he Îeàve ,ôoI'tlie ;"Ilô,se é'that-the -C"ininitteemight nertEctn

adjourii ôver uintil Tuesday next, at teti of th lock Lo. dornoe

A~Peitix~6 JoniVhlae ad~Wh1i Wâ1~ce~s~resnt~ by Mr >B îSith~an Pè.tforaid to.Oàt
read;, pràyijn'idi"dhe eio"fibh f ýýan Oa*t'M iW ý'ndXýil-n çat tShubènac'adi'e: ,,,ý, ý .J",: ý;,,1W i at Shubénad«-

A eii oJh3T.SiUn~4n~otésIhaiat ostlt onyo -Anppidwa dietfrom, AnnDPO-
preieaýby Mr.lý TIfiëna ''d r'ead, -ý-gratf11yxiôtibibcinié ialsup'pý or'here'tbofor'e.given is vfy ry

to the Annapois Aca4emy, yteLààltîi, but deploring that the benefits conferreduýon regulations in re

ejha b 1, itè~ 11h~ Ar~i ý' E çsl ah -ih-i;i, eris*,,"'ri Acaderny
may endow for -the, pur'oe ofEducatiô; às muc -as micmtnewh nit, toihe 'e4 uni-,

,Yersities, Parochialade . Schoolsof,,coilànd, ~iqdri~ the àigible: place-s of,
N resort
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Pet. fur ai to An-
naliolis Acaderny

t'et. from st %Iarvls
,° o , offas a

District in County
et t;uyah)ouuglt

Pot. referrêd to
Commxittec

order Uf Day
sd reading of B. N.
A. Bank Bil
Bill read ed timo

Cominitte on Mi-
Iffia Lawe

resort for Pupils of ail Religious Denôminatins--that a Grant of Publie Mboney may be ap-
propriated to the support of the Annapolis Aèàdemy,-but thatit be restricted.in the manner
following : 1st,-tieuneratethe persoïh&nowv occùpies;the Annapolis-Academy as a
School, in proportion to the public serviceshe May render.--2d, that the money which may
be so appropriated be þlacedunder .he dotrôl'of the Reprêsentàiives in the Hous éf As-
sembly for the Townships of Annapolis, Digby and Granville.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Annapolis Grammar Shol s,presented by Mr. Whit-
ian and read, setting forth that, finding it diflicult to get apersonivi his roince to
take charge of the Institution, they engaged a Gentleman from Scotland, wel recommend-
ed, whon the Trustees employed as M1aster-tbat shortly after. his conmencement, there
were twenty-five Boys at the School, but-that lie had hartdf coimeiced. before it was dis-
covered that he was not exactly suited to the situation-the Parentso'f thé Ohildrien became
dissatisfied, and the School was reduced to six Scholarstat te Trustees, fmding the In-
stitution was likely te suffer by keceping the Master, gave him thrce months notice, prior to
the expiration of the year, which took piace on the first day of January làst, that they Would
not require his services beyond that period- thât tlh• n'ot only pid hii hi/Salary, but
Inade au additional allowance to compensate him.forhe loss of time in, coin frqin Scot-
land-that the Petitioners have received the applicatiPusf ihr*ee isfiffo effide of
Master ; but as it will be neccssary to secure to the puy àapp9ind his Sá r.y, Pfti ners
are delicate in making the engagement, as the Funds granted by the Hou e of rssemblare
expended, (save twenty-five pounds,) and they have not other means sufficient' to enable
them to pay the Salary for a year.-Therefore, praying that this HIonorable Hpse vill be
pleased to grant a sun of money in aid of the Institution, to enable then to cmploy and pay
a Master.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Williar Bent and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of the Township of
St. Mary's, was presented by Mr. McDonald and read, setting forth that theInlibitants of
that Section of the County of Guysborough have long laboured under great iñconveniencies,
on account of their local situation being so great a distance from the Toivn of Gùynboroughl,
where the Courts of Justice are held, owing to which the expenses to the Inhabitatits of the
Township in attending as Grand Jurors, &c. are very great; and tliat a building has been
erected (at Sherbrooke Village, in said Township,) for a Court-House and Jail, which wil
be completed at a small expense ; and praying ýthat the said Toivnship ofU St,, Mary'smay be
set off as a District of said County,to bé called the Westérn District of-he County ofGuys-
borough, with the privilege of having an Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace
held at Sherbrooke Village.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred-to, Mr. McDonald; Mr:Uniacke, Mi. DesBarres,
Mr. McDougall and Mr. Annand, to examine and report thereon to this House by Bill or
otherwise.

Ordered, That the Order of the Day for the second reading of the British North Ameri-
can Bank Bill be now read ; and the said Order being read,

Ordered, That the said. Bill be now read a. 'second time; ard it vas aecordingly read a
second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of, the, .hole House,1
On motion of Mr. Chipman,.resolved, thatýa Committeebe appointe to ta e to consi-

deration the present lMilitiaLav, vithîeference ,to thesexp.nses GA iiiia he ex-
pediency of lessening .the sane ; and also such other egulatios aswie necessary,
in regard to the discipline and managementol;the Mil a tor grt, ,lr other-

Ordered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr Stewart, Mr.(Huntingtonj rà mrte,
Mr. G. Snith, Mr. Rudolf Mr..DesBarres and M u e
purpose. . .y-

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolvedhtata domifte ioi vt aitùP h n His' Ex-
cellency
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e.s Goy. for relurns ie-
properOfficer to transrniit an, account of Uereçeiptf na pqneut ih Cs ai1.<ad Tèrri- îuting to camuai
toial Revenue,fo the iyearïý1836,. she»'ingitheýamocunts receiedù aj4 ~~ souwcèsàrc- Re1!onue, boi
spectively, and the~ amountý paid,<and toe,%hom and for ÏAhat purpos prt rar

Orerd <ha-r.Uiake~Mr Dd -dMr. lc s bn 'mit~frti.bve
purpose ,I

- 0n motion; theH âue ýrésolved itse1f iit onnte-o lewoe oso tuÈe further corn'fwolo

Mr. Speaàker left thie Chaii. , n

Mn. Kaiaag took thei Chair.

TheChir&i1~ii{d frù heCnùittee, ihat 4,çyhd gon through the Bill te con- Rfeaît ,iit:,
tinue the Actîto-reu1até the Weighg-c ee;teB1 tocêonitinue, the Act te providle a- -Bl (Dnt iii

J3cef Ive, gingAxfl
-gainst the ùzr'renè'ïiëcf Dsaséfrn.e1eôfAlms;theiBih-Ito continue the.Act con- ýBi1îjcnjlenc
cerning ofCômo fâ itiitis Prv~;,,and, -the Bilfte, amend tô prdvidWýagiifit'

.. rrenveringi.Debtio Animaithe Acts N"r 6vrlýDb"sfrômnâbséntor% abconding1jiebtré,-aÀndhad directedhima te jj ta canillue -
r-eport the said BUis te 'the b-louse seealy-vthu-xnnn t,îrtd he the.reupon deliver-, feriur Court Act

ed he Bil~i~ athe I~r~s ab1. ~ ~ ~ in&~'t~n.Bill to0 enend Ab-
sconding Liebtoro

The Chairman also acquainted the H6ùusènthât1i&\v'*s diretFyhthe Conu'i'ttee to move Act
l'orIea-ve. te Sit àgààn,- ,onfi th cnsidei;ation Veïf the séeeal ,Bil Whick ýstand comIited-ý*-vhich,

Ordered, That theBÏlIs be engrossed. y- nt. ,

The Order of the Dayý fo '-onsideing1 th 0ujcnfte uiir'1 h rvne being order éf ïy on
readJudiciarypostpoled

0; OreeT hsfoSe w'ilt t-orw, iake-into corisid~uii 'te< ebjct the
.Iudiciary of,,this'Provînce n< ., '. t<'' ~ t nc a

The Or'der of the-Day' fo resumiig th'do~nd'D-èbateý« unn t teResolutionsand a- - AdjouiedDebato
-nendmeènt pPbýposýed'n'-ý,Saturday Iast, upon the, èon§ideràtion cf theîOciuncl?s. Messagé, P"Ipont n

beingrread, -

Ordered,<ýThàt the -said adjourned!Deb.ate-,-be ýresume.d to-norrow.
Then~~~ ~ ~ ~ e -e4ový f cok

Thnthe Hlus .a urned'untilý ônorrow,àafwbe~d ietCok

t
t 

-n Com t.jur n

,over-tihflhie Mondayý ,, Ç~t âday<o «fMa nec~4~otb eo'~ùi~ ë de .1Ci. dor
Ord(ered, That- ithe. Gommàittee have, 1ë.ve., accod4gy 1 n 'y t

~AterosedB11d oftnuie ýA ct te:oeùaèté eggoBl-i~~a~hr EngrossedBilsreu

tinte. n'U ý j- ;1 imadpssd
Resolved,.,That fhieBill do pas, and 'hat - the;tit1e 'be, AàAc~,tÀ continue ïthe Act'te regu- limel Weicbingp -~

Resolved, Ta h i opýai~htttii iz~À côtideAio-ii

An engrosed il to ameàinn4te ie ù efoïcrn& é r'c git f oui efprabùçknixI Aretn01.'
Deb trs P'n, was reada hi d'tm a& 'th i time~ &scdrgAt

ýïThàt ÎheBilýe ÈýRepsoliied,
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,S'JTURD..1Y, 18th FEBRU1RY, 1837.

Resolved. That the'Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act o amend the Acts for re-
covering Debts from absent or absconding Dèbtors.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills ta the Council, and desire their concur'ience.

Mr. Dewolf, from the Select Commnittee, appointed on Thursday the 9th inst., to vait on
lis Excellency the Licutenant-Governor, and request that the House may be furnished with

the Survey and Report of the new line ofiRoad, from Windsor Bridge to Horton, reported
that the Committeè had so waited on -lis Excellency, and made therequest which the House
had directed; and that His Excellency in answer thereto, was pleased to say, that the Docu-
ments required should be furnished immediately.

£The entry of tho appnintment ofthe foregoing Committee was ornitted
in printing the Journals ot'the 9th instant, and a Reilution and Order*
should hav been there inserted, as follows, viz:-
" On mibii n 1,l Mr. Dewolf, Tesolved, that a lommittes be appointed
to 'wnit upon H is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectful-
ly reqaest thIat 'is Excelloncy will be pleased tojurnish this House
witl tle Survey and Report of Mr. Munro, of ihnew route of road
froin ithm neiw Witidsoï Bridge to' Horton made puriuant to the request
oflihe llomu'.e ot'Assembly, in its last Session.
Ordeaed, That Mr. Dewult, Mr. Morton and Mr. Elder, be a Com
.uttee for tihe abuve purpuoe."

ok for A Petition of Jacob Crook was presented by Mr. McDonald and read, praying remune-
for
oreck ration for having buried the dead bodies of seven persons, belonging to the BrigantineGra-

,is. titude, wrecked near Liscomb Harbour, in January last, in which service he was obliged to
r employ several persons to convey the bodies for some distance from the rocks, for inter-

met.
eiect Ordcrcd, That the Petitian be referred to Mr'. Iluntington, Mr. MNcDonald andi Mr. Chip-

mail, ta examine into the mernts thereof, and repart therean. ta this Bouse.

o An- Ordered, That the Petitian of JohnT. Snedeni anti others, an the subject of the Anniapo-
u-Y lis Academny, presented yesterday ta this Bouse, be referred ta Mr. Doyle, Mr. DewoW,' Mr.

bdc Bell, Mr. Hollanti anti Mr. W. Youn, ,ta examine andi report upon fa the Fluse.

dley A 1'etiîon of Gearge Hanidley, of Bal. fax, Merchant, wvas p- esented by Mr. Bell and read,
of in- setting- forth that the, Petitianer liat been subjected ta seriaus injury.and Ioss, inthe prosecu-
lis tion or bis busness, lu the F isheries, by the uâj us tiffiable interference af Fareigners in Har-

bours belonging to lis Mlajesty, as wvill mare fu1ly appear by a Pamphlet 1annexed. -That
Ils Excellency the Lieutenant-Governar had been'pleàsed. ta, intimate ta Petitianer his in-
tentiaon ta transmit the original, Documents, for the considerationi of Bis Majesty's- Goyern-
ment, andi praying that thiS"Hao râle 1-Lause' w Il 1e ple ased to' taketé tiè rattàr'inito ýcotsi-
dèration, and, adopt such imeasuresý as ivill 'enbe Ptitiâner ta' btaiin that redress to"wliicb,
as a Subject of His Majesty,hle is cntitled,- and insur 'fitre tectiani toe Petitioner; -and
the Subjects of Fils Majesty engaged in ii Tr'ade and Fisheries&of theýPéovince.1

Ordered, That thePetition be referred. t ei Committee, appointedpon,the.,7th, inst., on
the state of the isheries, &c.

Mr1. Arc hib al d r("potr tedfrýôm tËe Select'Ca'mmittee 'on- thé Bill té, reduce 1the ýe'xpensës of
meuSuits,,at Law,, on Ju.dgments by Crn.fessioni; that, the Comnmittee hadîcansidered the Bi>h,.anti

Bill la mateýsomeë amendments''theretô, i"ý%vhich the'y'rcôra'imýenti tto ;thc Ho .use ýta ýadôpt; aid lie
read the, saidamnentIments in bis place ant afteiU els Jéivered ý,theni in atdf Ce-ks a
ble, wvhere they wvere again read. h

Hanse» rehat the Bill ~i th, th'c aineàdmen ts be: 'commitied ta a G'ô'iïûiiitee o'f ' Iofe

spo-rA Petition of eJhn Ray an rthers, inhabitants of Grenton, Set.eMnid,-inthe Mounty of
Anapois, n ias preseuited s yMr.'Hollad and readpryengaid to iestabHis.h-aýSchoolfor thie
ýi struction of Youîh- in-that Settlement. ~ ~ ~ -

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on t.e Table. oe on t s of the n
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A Petition of John Fox, Surgeon, was presènted by Mr. Dewolf and read, praying remu- petition of Dr.
neration for hisosslof-time,-&ce iný ttendànce'and detention, as also for travel, &c. in a case Fox for pay for
at the Shelburne Assizes, at-which he was obliedto attnasaWitnessto give evidence ndig Court
against a Woïnan accused'of-theýMurdr éof.herchild; and thereupori

Mr. Dewolf moved,.that the Petition be referred .to a Select Committee to report upon: Motion to rti Fe-
which,,beingsecondedd and put, and.the Houàe dividing thereon, here ap aed for the mo- n to select

tion, sixteen; against it, twenty-threc.
Soit passedin the Negative», . , *

Mr. Archibald then moved that Mr. Dewolf have leave to withdrav the Petition: which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appéed, for the moion,
twenty-two; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Conmittee of the vhole House, on the further
consideration of the s&v ra1 Bills which ,stood committed. 6llu

Mr.ý.Speakrlef . the Cair.
Mr. Kaanagh took"the Chair. ...

Mi'.spaéix'r*euiId tiië Chair.
The Chainnn -epor o ' it ee tht'they 'hd goe through the Bill to enab1e Ileport.N.A.Bank

; I. jý , - J'.! 'n , ý,1 - . hBill and Judginent!;
a Copany, caliëd the Bani of Brtish£ Nrthnièri a, tosue and be sued, in the name of any by Conession Bill
one of the Local Directors, or of thi Managers öfthe Branches ofthe saidBank, established withmendmenis
or to estabished ii t isProvince, and ith'Bill torédu'e th. expenses of 'Sùits t Law on
Judgments'. by :Confession, and had madà "§imndry arnendùients to thé said Bis respectively;
wlhicl amendnieïts the"Coinàmitte&h d directed himto'repoto the House ahd he after-
wards delivered the Bis witli the anieûddments in at -thé Clerk's Table.

The Chairmian aiso reported; that the Co mm ittee liad considered the Bih .to provide l'or the flecominend Grand
op~er sélectioù of Granïd Jurors, and --recommend. to the House to refer said Bill to a Se- jury i to select

lect Commfittee, to xàrùine ýàd repdort'upon.; and'ýhe' thereupon ,deliveredtuie said, last- men- C~l
ioned Bill ini at the .Clerklà Tablé ' e

*~~~ Thsoýriifiac aquain!Ïedrthieý1ouse ýthat ýhe ýwas dIirectedt,,byd'het Conuittee. to
more for leae to sitin t o rti of the sgeverat Buils ývhichxnaF standrcopaf-
mittedwhittheaHute aCreet to.a

The: amenüdments reported .from 4he C.ommittee ýto'e Britisk.Norýth Ariican Bank 1Bi1l,
and the Judgrnents ,by Confession Bill, respectively'*r read -throuighout afrs m scn

ordercd, .That1 d'e, BUis 'yitË, iho, aiuine'nt'~ns 1èeengrosse4. ;oeto n jury BiP e-

fo Nietved

rMV Dou', ,'MîG.-Sùiüiti,, P Mr. Cwith dra

C ýlec ll" &onm (fdhe o

Billts and JugeW

Upar n, .i Mr. 7Stewau;t, gM.,3 1iiti > ~ejmnMu d', 'rClnens Mr.' W. Lomt. ,e
Saget Mi arbanks, Mr., Mille, and, Mr.. F orrester,; léo exaiin- ' anreport Ùp4on tô this

wrdered,,Thàtthe Bs Cwrimteedinentsint teerk'sbe Coin, aconsider of
port thermen by Bilso otedw he C t i p fo the cendrand

le.t Committee, to e neý n1epo on .; appointedeuo divere the saidrom Coae.

tioMrneBiiat e Clr' Table.

ieuteCrnintalsGvoeqrnor, qûesth Hu stat hements 'of dire Casute& éV e ta wait on GtC t. for

mitted; whiehithel'R&Hòuse agree.d too

e aedmreported the Committeemeadeperftormodthat dy d thtris r Alericn an Bill
to ~ ~ ~ ~ be; moideasoos possi1e. 4] --. J

adr. W. udg à mepot ofesionh Be rCommite oyfPivilgeadin hroht afieporsarncsoo.
time rand, o th quesinsteter ay he red eread toi by t aë dos'd- s'ef rrivieges an

livered it in athe Clerk'slTali, heeit mas abin rosse½d Ws af1owsR
OrdrC Tha,- te B PPviêetq yhoiit oaË reifro ed.l ton xrn d'er-,sto eu]e fe t thGern u B e-,

Mr.Dodr .oe r." Dés ì sjifl . D'd all M.. rhti r

fully examri.nedthe odthe elecs; ojptèd itte apitd to ai t "p nisEelien an po r

LiutrištGoeroNâÊ rlútfl Í s1eetfle" ia ratra" be to;Y watonGv.o
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'having Iikewise referred to the rules of the other Colonial A ssemblies, they. have incorporat-
ed such parts thereof, as appeared to the -Committee most consistent with Paxlia-
nentary usage, and the establishedcourse of proceeding in this House, into the.accompanying
set of Rules, which theyirecommnend to be adopted, and printed.in the Appendix to the Jour-
nals.

Mr. W. Young -also delivered to the House the set of Rules mentioned in said Report, and
the same was read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Report and set of Rules do lie on the Table, for further consideration.
The Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this Bouse will, on Monday next, proceed to consider the subject of the

Judiciary.
Ordered, That the adjourned Debate of Saturday last, upon consideration of the Council's

Message, be further adjourned until Monday next.

Mr. Howc noved that the House do cone to a Resolution, as followeth, viz:-
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed, with power to send for Persons and

Papers, to enquire into, and report upon, the general condition of the Light-Ilouses of the
Province, and the mode of business pursued by the Light-House Commission; and the
causes which have led to the recent dismissal of James H. Tidmarsh, Esquire: which, being
seconded, and a Debate arising in the House thereupon,

Mr. Rudolf moved that the House do now adjourn: which, being seconded and put, and
the House dividing thereon, passed in the Affirmative.

And the House accordingly adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

AIonday, 201h February, 1837.

P'et. fo.r aid to
Scbool at Fergu- A Petition of Samuel Smith and others was presented by Mr. Bell and read, praying aid
son's Cuve to establish a School at Ferguson's Cove, near Halifax.
Pet. for aid to In- A Petition of the Comnittee of the InfantSchool, in Halifax, was presented by Mr. Beil
faxco at Ha-nd read,prayin a continuance of the aid to that Establishment.

Pet. ro. aid to Rcv. A Petition of the Reverend Fitzgerald Uniacke, was presented by Mr. Bell and read,
Mr U iace's praying a continuance of the aid to the Schools~for Poor Children under his superintendance,
Schools in the North Suburbs of the Town of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie onthe Table.

l'et- of J. Northrup A Petition of John Northrup, of Halifax, was presented by Mr.. Bell and read, praying a
PovineNte s remuneration of the amount of two Provincial Treasury Notes destroyed byfire.
burnt Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Bell, Mr. Morton and Mr. Arclhibald, to ex-

amine and report upon to the House.

Pet. of J F Muiincey A Petition of John Francis Muncey was presented by Mr. Bell and read, praying a grant.of
for Seal Bouity a Bounty upon the Seal Fishery, prosecuted by him inthe-last year, ,and which he would

have been entitled to have drawn, under the existing Law, had henotbeen toolate in exhi-
biting his Certificates at the Treasury.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Huntington, Mr. JIowe and Mr. Bèll; to ex-
amine and report thereon to this House.

Cumberland Elec- Mr. Fairbanks, Chairman of the Cumberland County ElectionCommittee, reported ,from
tion Cor, adiourn the Committee, that they-had directed him to ask for leave to adjourn over until Friday next,

the 24th inst. at ten of the o'clock.
Ordered, That the said Committee have leave accordingly.

Pet. of C Campbell A Petition of Colin Campbell, of Weymouth, _was)presented by Mr.1Huntingtonand read,
for relief tromJ -- *' . 4.f
afainht him at uit praying tobe relieved from a judgment entered -againsthim. adhe sit ofitheïCrown,.Mpona
cf Crown as Execu- 'Bond given by hisIlate Father, (ofwhose last Wilihe ismExecutor,)as Surety for Samuel
toi of Surety Campbell, Esquire;late Collector of ColonialDuties at Weymouithiaforesaid; . ,

Ordered,
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*Ordered, That the 1Petitionbe refeiered to Mr.jG. Smith, Ir. Faiebpks and Mr. ßell, WRoferred (o Com.

examine and report thereon-to this Hduse.

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, that a Select Comntteebe appointed, ifith eito

sendiàrPcrOnsand;apers, to enùqùire into the causesMich ld tothe dismissal of arnes
H. tidnarsh, Esquire, rom theight House C mrission nd aiso,jnoi the nodein wliich

thebusiness of that do-rnission is condcted.
Ordered, That Mr. IHqKe'Mr. Uniianee Mr. Forrester, Mr. Rudolf, Mr.Huntingtois Mr.

Taylor andMr. Døddbe a Commttee for the alove purpose.

Mr. W.- Young,'pursuant to leave given,'presented.a Bill to enable Members, of 4he louse

of Assembly, about to leave the Province .or unáble fromr indispositioh to attend their duty,

.to resigntheir :seats; and the sane was read afirst;time.
Ordered,,That ,the Bill be, réad a second tie.

Com. to enquire in-
to dismissal of 3 aTr!dntab.aodcon-
duc'tin'g o'Th
Honte Commission

ll preseli d t
enablo M.emaors toresign tboir seata on
Ieaving the Pre.

'Niftce r being ill

in ofCounty

nted

Day read

awn

At one of the clock, (being the time appointed for considering the Petition of Johii W. Considerai

Ritchie, against the election and return of Mr.Robicheau, one of the Members returned for sien
the:County:of Annapolis).the Serjeant at Arms was directed to.go tothe places adjacent,

and require the immediate attendance ofthe Members onj he businessof .the Hquse; vo,
iaving returned, and reported -tbat he had so done, îtheHouseyas counted an,fortyfive House cou

Members being present, (exclusive of Mr. Speaker, and Mr. Robicheau, the latter absent from

illness,)and all other previous measures prescribed by the Aci oftheGeneral Assemibly, mùade

and passed in the first and second year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, AnAct to regulate

the Trials of Controverted Elections, orreéftiis ofMembers't serve in the Huse of Assem-

bly of this Province," haviigbeen taken, and the Petitïónèr and his Counsel-as -also the

Agent of Mr. Robicheau,'being in attendance at the Bar' of thébHousé ; the <doors of theIHouse
were locked, and 'the Order of the Day for considering 'said'Pètition was read; whereupon,

the House proceeded to ballot for a Select Committee, to try the rnerits of the election and Balloting
return of Frederidk A. Robicheau, Esquire,-as a Member for the County of Annapolis, in the

manner prescribed by said Act, when, the following names of fifteen Members present, -(a-
gainst whose return no Petition was depending, and who did not appear to have voted at isaid

Election,) were drawn, viz:-Mr. Dodd, Mr. Holmes, Mr. -Hatton; Mr. Benjamuniib Mr.Chip- Names dr

man, Mi. Heckman, Mr. D'Entremont, Mr. Elder, Mr. Huntington, ;Mr.Kavanagh; Mr. J.

Sangent, Mr. McDonald,. Ar. J!Jniackei, JMr. Fairbanks and Mr.Doyle ; and thereupon, Mr.

G, Smith was named by theJetitioei to b added to :thosesojchiosen, yot, as aforesai;
and Mr. Howe was named by the Agentdor; mMr. JRfobicheau, tobe iewise add*ed thereto,
and lists of the fifteen Members, so chosen by lot, were gvrento the petitionergan(dthe Agent

for Mr. Robicheau respectively, who then withdrew wititheAssistantClerk,,in order to re-

duce the said number to seven, in the inanner presçried by sdaiet; and .the logrs of the

House weretunlockedi, and;the;Houseiproceededto otherb,usmness

A' PetitiorfJ.Y. Tôbiù an& oth'es , Inhabitants of tiie Töwn and Cünt opHalif, ret. rrom

was présentef bM He rdràd, prayin aidtope R id frón Dartmouh for New

.Musquedoliûit; to Guysbgh rhùffiûin neai:the Souti East'Coast. » -"

A, Pet ition ofWilliaiii. MKewn others,l Sl i-ys i tie Couty of iGy bo- get 4M
ougSas' jëteby'Mr..DesBärIës äsnd ié'd;prayiágaid to opethe same'road. for same

Ordeiå2d, Tlehat thePëtitiôns'be refèyed M' rivIw M;Bell Mr Annaid;Mr. 'tn . .B

McPDIIaidMÏ.Firestr, Mr. Stear nd Elder,to eisine andereport thereon to ee

this House.

A PetitionofeJamWsr s unior, and others, was presened y 1 dead et. for o

praying.aItoopen a nef Roaa;frÔni the New Windsor ,Bfidg to Lowre Horton, wiNworap ay ngnsorto

accordiâ rotb-ecea't , soio
Ordered,.'ýThat the P titon, dlie hnIièeXç4ii. e. H

The gst anG lu toth nanes oe, Memb? e nng Rtnlcig

altert~~ibzsdaî'bbl thhsdyurrgrt the'lE rthè,,e "e~f, An- cf Annap
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napolis, had been reduced according to Law, by the parties alternately striking off names there-
from ; and the names of the said seven Menbers so delivered in, being read, are as foilow,
viz :-Mr. Dodd, Mr. Benjamin, Mr. Chipman, Mr. H-eckman, Mr. Eider, Mr. J. Sargent
and Mr. McDonald ; and thereuponi those seven MeImbers, together with Mr. G. Smith and
Mr. Howe, so nominated on behalf of the parties as aforêsaid, were duly'sworn by the Clerk,
at the Table of the Bouse, according to the Stattite, "vell and truly to try the ments of the
Petition referred to them, and, a true Judgment to give according to the evideice."

Ordered, That the said Select Committee so formed do meet this day, at four of the
clock in the afternoon, in the Committec Room of this House, iii which the Supreme Court
usually sit, for the purpose of hearing and determining the merits of the Election and Return
of Mr. Robicheau,taken this day into consideration.

Ordered, That the Petition of John W. Ritchie, and the Schedule of qualification of Mr.
Robicheau ; also the several Petitions from the County of Annapolis inrelation to the Elec-
don for said County, be referred to the said Select Committee.

Mr. Dodd reported froni the Select Committee appointed to try the merits of the Lunen-
burg County Election, that the Committee had directed him to ask the leave of the House for
the Committee to adjourn over to Monday next, the 27th inst. at ten of the clock.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave accordingly.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council request a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of this 'Honorable
House, on the subject of the amendments proposed by this Bouse to the Bill, entitled, An
Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the several Acts in this Province relating to the
oflice and appointment of Sheriffs for the several Counties in this Province,

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this Bouse do agree to the said Conference as desired by the

Council.
Ordered, That MNr. DesBarres, Mr. Young, Mr. McDougall, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Bol-

]and, do manage the said Conference.
So they went to the Conference.

The Order of the Day, foi- considering in Committee of the whole flouse the General
State of the Province in relation to the Road Service, being read,

The House resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resmied the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had come to a Resolution, *which
they had directed him to report to the Iouse ;, and he read the same in bis place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again r-ead, and is as follows, viz:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, tlat the sum of Tèn Thousand Pounds
can be applied to the Road and Bridge service, for the present year.

Mr. Huntington moved that the said Resolution be not received by the House, but' lé re-
committed, for the purpose of inserting therein, the word " eight,' instead of the word "ten:"
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the mo-
tion, seventeen; against it, twenty-five.

For the motion, Against the motion
Mr D'Entremont Mr Annand Mr Taylor Air DeeBarres fenr Fairbanks
Mr j Sargent Mr Glemnis Mr B: Smith Mr Benjamin Mr Sitewart
Mr Edeir Mr Spearivater Mr Whitman Mr TlLcllan Mr Wilkins
Mr W Young Mr Morton Mr McDougall NIr Do'ld 'rallison
»è Lewis Mr .Bell MrKanagh MrTiie tM Unack
Ar Forrester Ar Holland Mr Hatton , Mr Dewolf .Mr G Smith
Mr Htoe Mr BoldeorthM Air c~hibd 3r ~Holmis M Milld
Mr Chipma% Ar Dickey Mr »MDonald, ýAirHHeckman Mr RudoV'
Mr Huntington Mr Upham

So it passed in the Negative. The
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The said Reso-ltionas then,upon the question put thereupon, agreed to bY the House.

Mr. W. Young from the Connittee to.whom was referred the engrossed Bill froin the
Council, entitled, An Act in further amendment of an Act, made and passed in the Thirty-
second Year of His Majesty King George the Second, entitled, 'An Act relating to Wills,
Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement ind Distribution of the Estates of Intes.
tates, reported that the Comínittee had considered thei3ill, and hnd made sone amerid-
ments tietcto, which they propose to the House to adopt; and he read thé arnendments in
his place, and afterwards dèlivered them in at the Clefk's Table ; and thereupon,

The said Bill was read a second time wiih the arnendments.
Ordered, That the Bill ahd amend mirnts be:committed to a Committeê of the whole

House.

Mr. Dodd, Chairman of the Annapolis County Election Committee, reported .that he was
directed by the Committee to ask for leave to adjourn over till Tuesday, the 7th day of March
next, at ten o'clock.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave accordingly.

The Orderof the Day, for considering the Judiciary of the Provinebeing read,
Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed to consider the subject of the Judicia-

ry of this Province.
The Order of the Day, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the Res6lutions and a-

mendment proposed upon the consideration of the Council's Messagbei read
Ordered, That the said Debate be further adjourneduntil to-morrow.

hen the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 21 ù February, 1837.

A Petition of the Avon Bridge Company was presented by Mr. Wilkins and read, pray-
ing a grant of the amount paid by them for Land to form a Highway, which they had made
at a considerable expense, connecting the New Avon Bridge with the great Western Route,
and for which Land they could lnot' obtain the Value from the Treasury, owing to a déficien-
cy in the Law, and oifering to expend. the amount that may be ranted in making, the said
Road more complete. 

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on tue Table'

Annapolis County
El ection Com. ad
journ over

Pet. of Avon Bridge
Company

A Petition of David Crichton and others, Merchants, of Pictou, was presented by Mr. pets, f
.Hatton ; and a Petition ofUThomas Meagher and others, Tavern Keepers and others;, resi- rativ
dent iii the County of Pictou, was presenited by, Mr.:G. Smith,,and.the saine were read res- spirit
pectively, praying that the Duties upon LicencesUfor selling Spirituous Liquors may be re-
duced, and Traders be. allowedo&sell in qunntity as low as a quart.

Ordered, That the Petitiçnbe iferrè t6 Mr;niacke,. Mr. Hatton, Mr. Holland, Mr .
Bell, Mr G. Smith, M. McDo4gàll nd'Mr. Morio i'ho are to repôrt thereon, anid gene- R
rally on the Laws relatinigio Licences for thé Salé'of Spi'ritûus Li4uors,' by Butlor'other'is'é.'

A "Petition ofLthe, Rev. WillianFraser, Bishop of Tanen and others, residing at Antigo-
nishe, was presented by Mr. McDougall; and a Petition of Willian Matheson: ard. others,
Inhabitants of Pictou. and its vicinity, vas presented by Mr.. Howe, and the same were read,
praying thatmeasures inay be ikerfto ave te restrictions iemvedaipon the Importaiion
fri Fo reign Coifnriseso re-printé àfB-itish Authors, andofothér Books

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Talé.
A Message fromHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary Geore

Mr.Speaker,.
His Excellëily the LIr NiTrGÎnd ias codiiŠdedie todelive to'thi Bouse

an Estimate of the Epnse ofihetil Go èni of tlii rPèè , f hei aié I41837.PMIýéimù ôf " Ànd èï
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And he then delivered in the said Estimate at the Bar of the House, and witbdrew.
The said Estimate was read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Estimate do lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart, from the Committee of Conference, held yesterday, wivth a Committee Of the
Council, on the subject of the amendments to the Sheriffs' Bill, reported that the Managers
had been at the Conference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a further Conference be requested with Hié Ma-
jsty's Council, and that the Committee of this House be instructed to state to the Commit-
tee of His Majesty's Council, that the House conceives it to be unparliamentary to require
from the House the reasons which have induced this House to propose the amendments to
the Bill, entitled, " An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the several Acts in this Pro-
vince, relating to the office and appointment of Sheriffs, for the several Counties in this Pro-
vince," His Majesty's Council not having .disagreed to the said amendments. The object
of Conferences u'pon aniendments proposed to Bills being to apprise the House, which has
proposed them, of the reasons which have induced the House to decline giving their assent
to the proposed amendments; but lis Majesty's Council have not informed the House that
the proposed àmendments have been disagreed to. Upon a free Conference iwhich may
succeed a second Conference, the arguments pro and con may be freely discussed; but until
the proceedings between the two Houses have arrived at the stage in which a free Confer-
ence can, with propriety, be required by the House upon these amendments, the House
cannot, consistently with Parliamentary usage, be required to state the reasons which have
induced the House to propose the amendments referred to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request the said further Conference.

A Petition of Clement Hubert and others, Merchants, and others, of Arichat, vas present-
ed by Mr. Doyle and read, setting forth the insufficiency of the present Laws relating to the
inspection of Pickled Fish, and praying that the same may be altered in several respects,
pointed out in the Petition.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed on the subject of the
Inspection of Pickled Fish.

A Petition of the Fishermen of St. Margaret's Bay, Dover and Prospect, A Petition of
Petitions complain- Thonias Smith and others, engaged in the Fisheries on the Shores of this Province, A Pe-
in; of eneroach- tition of Jacob Crool and others, engaged in the like Fisheries, And a Petition of John
mienti )f AmtcatiC con Fabo ""ric of J Lang and others, also engaged in said Fisheries, were presented by Mr. Howe and read, set-
Coarn ting forth the serious loss and injuries suffered by British Subjects engaged in our Coast

Fisheries by the constant encroachments of American Fishermen, and prayingredress.

iterred 0o Select Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee appointèd in regard to
Commitceec the state of our Fisheries and encroacliments thereonby Foreigners.

ratition from New
GIatgow for Ltuck-
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Leave to bring in
Binl theron
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Commite adjourn
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Ptitition (froni Pic-
tau against 'Quiteku

A Petition of Merchants, Traders and others, Inhabitants of New Glasgow, and the East
River -of Pictou, was presented by Mr. G. Smith and read,'praying that anâct may bepas-
sed authorizing the Justices and Grand Jury in Session for the County of Pictou to assess
themselves for the erection and maintenance of a iock-up-House in the Town of New Glas-
gow.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. G. Smith, with leave to bring in, a Bill pur-
suant to ithe prayer thereof.

Mr. Dodd, Chairman of the Shelburne Election Committee, reported from the Committee
that they had directed .him to ask the leave of the House for the Committee to adjourn over
until Tuesday next, the 28th inst. at ten oft'he clock.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave accordingly.

A Petition ai James Dawson and others, Inhabiiants of the County of Pictou,,.aspresent-
ed by Mr. G. Smith and read, praying that a.more eficientLaw, may be.passed to prevent
ignorant and unskilful persons from practismg m Ïhe:profession ofMedicine.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the"Table. A
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A Petition of Jamies Dawson was presented by Mr. G. Smith and read, pray.ig a Draw-
back upon i qugutity of Printing Paper cxpQrted by him to Prince dwarl Isl n.

Ordered, That'the Petition be rcferred to Mr. G. Smith, Mr.W, Young andr untmng-
ton, to exa»iine and report upçn to this H 14se.

A Petition of the Pilots for the Port of Halifax, wâs presented by Mr. Howe and read,
praying that further and more eflicient regulations may be made in regard to' the Pilotage of
Vessels at said Port.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comnmittee on the Bills to continue Acts re-
lating to Pilotage.

A Petition of James Whitney was presented by Mr. Howe and read, praying a continu-
ance of the grant heretofore made to him for running a Steam Boat and Sailing Packet, car-
rying the Mails between ,Annapolis, Digby and St. John.

A Petition of the Committee fi the Mechanics' Institute, in Halifax, wa presented by Mr.
lowe and read, praying further pecuniary assistance towards the objects of the Institution.

A Petition of the President and Committee of the Halifax Mechanies' Library, was pre-
sented by Mr. Howe and read, praying iid ta assist their exertions for the ensuing year.

Ordlered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
A Petition of the Conmittee of the. Iorticultural Society, in Halifax, was presented by Mr.

Howc and read, setting forth that they had fixed upon a Site in.the Western Suburbs of the
Town of Halifax, where they intend to fouid a Public Garden, and to support the same by
Annual proceeds which shall arise from the Subscriptions and by tgie Sale pf Seeds, Plants
ad Trees-that the Site fixed, upon, consists of a part of the Common Lots, taWoof which
have been relinquished to the Society by one of the Lessees, and thatthey bave ,made ar-
rangements for purchasing the Lcases of others with buildings and improvements thereon;
and praying that an Act may be passed s.uspending the Rents of the said Lots accruing ýto the
Town of Halifax, an.d that the Lots may begiven up to the saidIHorticultural Society for so
long a period as the Ground-compcsing the same shall be used as such Public Garden, and
supported by the Sodiety for the beneft of the Town, &c.

Ordered, That the ,Petition be r.eferred to Mr. Howe, Mr. Bell and Mr. W. Young, to e-
amine and report thereon to this House.

A Petition of Peter Starat aid otilers wa presëntcd by Mr. 1Holland and red, praying
aid in the completion of Public Wharies or'Piers atMarshall's Cbve, on the Shore oi- the
Bay ofFundy, i ù otheounty of.Arapolis

Ordered, fhat;thePetition; dQieon the Table.

A Petition of RM. Cutler and;othe-s'Frecholders/Merclants Fishermen, and other ln-
habitants of the Courty of(Guysboough, was:presented hy, YMr. DesBarres and read, setting
forth the inefficiency of the presep1t Lai. ln read ta the;Inspection of Piekled Fish, and
praying-that various other èhaén'énts ni b de'ieß ae'e

Ordered, Tha0the .Petitionbe reféri. o th' Coímmitteé on the subjeet of the Inspection
of'Pickled Fish.

A Petition of John Newton and others, Freeholders and jnhabitants of the iCounty of
Guysborough, was presented by Mr. DesBarres and read, praying aid in openi4g .he pro-
pa'édéNèw Great South, Eastern:Road, frohn:Halifax toGysborough, through Ilusquedoboit

re , at th Petitionbe refered .to he Conittee appoinid yesterday orPeti-
tionsi-elative toW.ad~ Road, and' that Mr. IDeBaris and Mrodd, .be addied4à thé ;said
Comuniitfe
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A Petition of Samuel G. Archibald and others,,1Merdhants, Owners of Vessels, and other Petition frOmSyd-
Inhabitants of Sydney, and North SydnegpCapeSretqn, >was. .presented byiMfrDodcl nnd ei.gael
readpraying an alteration in theLawsofJilotage, at the Ports or Sydne),..

0rle6e'Ta i Peltitibn'betferret toh4 eI elComni , on t st« coninue :eferedto Com
thPil T4åå iets. Ptf ý"b" rèi o
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A Petition of Daniel Ilingley and others, Inhabitants of Kempt Town, was presented by
Mr. Archibald and read, praying aid in the conpletion of a Grist Mill, near the new Bridge
on the Salmon River.

A Petition of1 John Kerr, of iNew Antrini Settlement, in Halifax County, was presented
by Mr. Howe and read, praying a Bouity upon the erection of an Oat 1NJ ill and Kiln, in
said Setlement.

A Petition of Ranald McDonald, was presented by 1 r. G. Smith and read, praying aid in
the conipletion of an Out Alill, with a Kiln, at Knoydart, in Maxw'eltown, County of Pictou,
in ihe crection of which he as been at a very great expense.

A Petition of' Snow Par'ker and others, hîliabitants of Queen's County, was presented by
Mr. Fairbanks and read, praying aid to improve and render passable flor Carriages the Main
Shore Road, between Liverpool aid Barrington.

A Petition ofJIohn Sterling and William Grigor, Surgeons, was preseited by Mr. Bell and
r'ead, praying a continuance oi' the aid to the lalifax Dispensary.

O(Mdered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petitioi o' Adai Beid and Robert D. Clarke, of iI'alifax, Merchants, was presented by
Alr. Bell and rend, setting forth that in a Cargo shiîpped by their Agent, in New-York, for
liifax, were inciluded, twenty boxes of Oranges, and fifteen bags of Filberts, which Petiti-

oners believed to be of American growth and origin, uintil theiir arrivai and seizure by the
Collector of Custorns, at ialifax-that Mr. Reid, the Petitioner, aiso shipped vith said Car-
go, twenty bags of Colfee f'or Exportation, believing that lie night lawfully do so, and that the
saine was also seized at Halifax, by said Collector-that the Petitioners having had no design
to defraud the Revenue-have addressed the Lords of the Treastury, for restitution of said
Property, and praying that a Special Committee nay be appointed to enquire into the facts,
so that the Petitioners mîay receive such relief as may seem expedient.

A Petition of James Leishman, of Halifax, Merchant, vas presentedby Mr. Bell and read,
stating his havinig bouglit at the Sale of Wreked Goods of the Anerican Ship Eagle, a quan-
lity oi' Mv1uslin, upon ilich the Duty was here paid, as the Law requires upon Wrecked
2ocds su sold-that lie was obliged to export the Muslin to England, to have the sanie

made saleable by being r'edressed, and afterîwards received the sarne back at this Port, and
vas obliged to pay the Colonial Duty thereon a second time, and praying a retorn therceof.

Or'dcr'ed, That tie two l'ore'going Petitions be referred to Mr. Howe, Mr. W. Young anti
Mir. Dewolf, to examine and r'epor't thereon to tis Fouse.

A Petition of the H-lalifax Steamn Boat Conpany wv'as presented by Mr. Bel! and read, set-
tîing forth that since their Incorporation, notwithstanding the very heavy sunis they have ex-
punded, they have never yet been able to imake a dividend to the Stockholders, or evein to
nake the receipts froin the Boat imeet the expenditure-that in the course of the last year
they have expended upwards of £850 in erecting stabling and shelter for Travellers and
Carriages-that they are providing an additional Steamn Boat now building at Dartmouth,
and have contracted for an Engine of the power of twenty-five horses, to be shipped from
England early in the Spring-and praying that aid may be afforded in the stpport of their
Establishment.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Bell presenrted to the Hoeuse an Account of Patpers admitted into the Halifax Asy-
lun for the Poor, during the year 1836, distinguishing Halifax from Transient, and the places
fron whence the Traisient Poor came ; also, an aggregate List of Articles purchased for the
Halifax Asylum for the Poor during the year of 1836 ; and an Account of the Funds receiv-
ed for the use of the 1-alifax Asylum for the Poor during the year 1836, and from where re-
ceived.

( See ./ppendix, Xo. .
Ordered, That the Accounts do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Robert Greeno, John Allison and William Bennet, of Newport, in the Coun-
ty of Hants, Mariners, was presented by Mr. Goudge and read, setting florth theirbeing joint
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owners of aýsmall Schooner engaged in the Plaister Trade in the Bay of Fundy, and ,%vhich
was seized with other Vessels by a Man of War-the said Schoolier:having on board-,four
Barrels of Flour on her return voyage froni Eastport to Newport-thate the several' Vessels
seized were released upon payinent byeach owner of £25-that iPetitioners ýwere obliged to
pay £25 each, whereas upon other Vessels, much larger, ownedby one person, but £25 was
paid, and praying that £50, of the £75 so.paid by.them into the Treasury, may be returned;
and -thercupon,

M r. Goudge moved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Cominmittee to examine and
report upon: vhich, being seconded,

Mr. Archibald moved, as an amendment to the question, that Mr. Gudge hail leav o
withdraw the said Petîtion: vhich, being seconded and put, and theglouse dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the amendient;twenty-thre; agamist it, fourteen.

For the amendment, Againist the aneniidhent,
Ar Rudalf .Mr Fairbanks .lr'Hotwe MIr Elier .Mr Benjamin
Mr' GSniith Ur Thorne Air Forre#I.r Mr Pèll Air, ! lason
.4 r iiecknan ir .McLeulian AiUr AcDouald Mr J Sargent Air B Saith
Jlr Archibaltl xi Ltis lr Unia cNe Afi W .Rargent Mî- Giidge
Mr WVhiinan MAr Holland Air MfcDougall Mr Wilkins .Mr W- Young
Mr Uiuntington Mr Hatton Air Des Barre& Mr Cnements .tfr Chipnaan
Air Moriun Mr Boldstoorh Air Taylûr Air Kavanagh
'ir Annand At'Holmes Air Dewolf

So it passed in the Affirmative.

A Petition of John Dauphinee and others, Inhabitants of the Town of Chester andMarga-
ret's Bay, and those residing on the Shore Road, from Halifax to Chester, vas presented by
Ar. Howe ana rend, praying that the Post Communicattion by that Road nay be restored.

A Petitioin ôf W. S: Morris and othersj Inhabitants ofthe Tdwnfof.LiverpoolLunenburg
and Windsor, was preseited by Mr. Fairbanks and read, praying that no alteration inay be
made in the preseït route of theMaik to those places; by thé Rond frdm Windsor to Ches-
ter.

- Ordered, That the foregoing Petitions be referred to the Committee on the Post-Office
Departnent.

A Petition of William Crook and others, vas presented by Mr. Howe andread, setting forth
thaï a sun oifoncy grantedlst Sebsio'n, to oleii eut the.' ii a the oudet of Lake Porter,
had not been cxpcnded, owing to a greater adiange to b'à drived 'frm o ening anevèpas-
sage from said Lake to the Sea, which would require ai additional Îini bide enthesubscrip-
tions raised for that purpose, and praying that such additionalFsum may be grant.ed.

A Petition of Christaian Ioy a thers; "nhbitintóf Lake Poiterand Lawrence> Town,
vas also presonted by MIr. Howe and read, setting forth the disadvàxitages to shid Ioyantd

the Public ailago, ly making e Portifoth& Seå,and
praying that the old run nay bb cleaired out 'ii Mlace thierëof.

Ordered, :That the said Petitions<be referrede to Mr. Howe, Mr. Huntington, Mr. W.
Young,Ir. Morton and Mr. Thorne, to examine and report thereon to this House.

A Petîtion of Josåph Chipmbirgconnd others of th c MedicalProfessio through-
out the Province, was preseited by'Mr. Huntington and read, praying that Enàct n ts inay
be passed to prevent ignorant anduneducted'Persons fromr ractising Physic and Su ry.

Ordered; That the Petition do-lie on the Table r

A Petition of John Martin and others, Fishermen of Ketch Harbor, was presented by Mr.
Forrester and re praying that regulations may be nade in, rgard to thetsetting of Nets
and Seines forthe. taking of Fish in the Hab;ors. .

Orderedci, That tIeiPetition be referred to -Mr- Uniacke, Mr. Forester, 31r. J Sargent,
Mr. Radolf, Mr. Speavater, Mr. DesBair a Mi'. Holds örh, to examine and report
upon to the House." ,

Mr. Speaker laid lbfore the House a Lett&reived by hfròm Mr. S crétay George,
dated this day, with reference to certain Reolutions of the late and presenit House of As-

sembly,
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sembly, transnitting by command of Ris Excellency tie Lieutenant-Governor certain papers
whicl Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, which were read by the Clerk, viz:
No. 1. Copies of Letters from the Revereid A. Gray, and E. H. Lowe, Esquire, relative to

the removal of the People of Color from Hlammond's Plains and Preston to Trini-
dad or Demerara.

(See lppendix,.Yo. 9.)
Ordered, That the said Copies of Letters, with the Letter from the Provincial Secretary,

do lie on the Table.

No. 2. Copy of a Letter from the Cominissioners of Light-Houses, relative to the Light-
Ilouse on Cross Island, with four Petitions recently addressed to the Lieutenant-
G overnor on the same subject, praying that the Light-House may be rendered
effectual by being lighted up.

(See .J2ppCndix, JYo. 10.)
Ordered, That the said Copy of Letter and Petitions be referred to the Select Commit-

tee appointed yesterday on the subject of the Light-Iouse Commission, and that they do
report on this matter.

No. 3. Report and Plan of Messrs. Munroc and McKenzie of a new line of road from the
new Avon Bridge, in Falmouth, to the Post Road near Mud Bridge, in Hurton.

(Sec Jppendix, xo. il.)
Ordered, That the said Report and Plam do lie on the Table.

No. 4. Copies of Letters from the Lieutenant-Governor and Naval Commander in Chief,
relative to a proposed Light-House on the west side of the Yarmouth Harbour.

(Sec .Jppendix, "o. 12.)
ONcired, That the said Copies of Letters be refCrred to the Committee appointed yester-

day, in regard to the Liglt-House Commission, who are to examine and report upon this
subject.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr. lltlliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

TÎe Cotmeil agree to the further Conference desired by this Honorable House on the sub-
ject of the last Conference, and the Committee of the Council are now ready to meet the
Committee of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger vithdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers who nmanaged the last Conference do manage this Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. Stewart repor-ted that the Managers had been at the Conference

and had thereon conplied with the Instructions of the House.

A Petition of the Directors of the Bank of Nova-Scotia, on behalf of the Shareholders in
that Corporation, was presented by Mr. Hlowe and read, praying that they may be at liberty
to issue Notes below £5 according to the original Charter, which lias been altered by an Act
of the late Assembly; and thereupon,

Mr. Goudge moved, that Mr. Howe have leave to withdraw the Petition: which, being se-
conded and put, and the 1-ouse dividing thereon, tiere appeared, for the motion, .thirty-four;
against it, cleven.

For the motio
Mr Chipman 1Air Whitman
.M4r Jnnand Mr Morton
Mr Alier .Ir Elder
Mr Coudge Mr Upham
Mr Doyle Air B.njamain
.41r Jitdulf Mr Thorne
Mr G Smith AMr D' Entrem
Mr IVilkini Air McDonald
Air Det arres .Mr .Srchibald
Air Dewolf .ir Taylor
Mr Clemenlt Mir WYoung.
.Mr H.eknant

So it passed in the Affirmative.

n.

oni

.41r .cDeugali
AMr Alliao
.1r -.B Sminth
Air Jollarnd
Air W Sargent
Air IE.ldsworth,
.Ir Xatton
Air fcLellan
Air Çpeaiwater
Air J Sargent
Mr Junfiragten

Against the motion.
Mr Dickey
Air Dodi
.Mr Holmes
Mr Bell
Mr Lewis
Mr Howe
.r Fairbanka
Mr KCavanagh
Mr Stewart
Mr Forrester
Mr Uniache
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A M1essage from the Council, by Xr. Halliburtqn
heMr. $peaker,,

The Council have not agreed to the amendments proposed by this oniorà Heiué to the
Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amendnent of, the seyera Acts in this PPomInce,
relating to the office and appointment of Siieriffs for the several Counties in this Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

A t etition of the Trustees ofitne;School t theWestern i le Township of Chs-
ter, and others, iibitanis of the san place, as presented 1 Miller andread, pray-
ing aid to pay off a Debt incurred in ereting a Scilool Hous, t apartments for the
Teacher, at said place.

A Petition of Thomas Holland and othersinhabitants of St. argaret's By, pa sent-
ed by Mr. Miler and read, praying that an Act may be pasged, erect4g that Dist nto a
Parish, by tie style and title of St. Margaret's.

Coùacil disgr0' to
amnioninonts-(o
Sherifi Bill

Pitiltign fer aid t

Petition fram St.
beadaeI'i Pay sh
be nadél'a arish'

Ordered; That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of James Bain, James N. ýhannon and Edward Allison; ofHaifax'1Ierchnts, Petition ofBa ' n,

was presented >y Mr. Bell and read, settng forth that Petipoers purchad, at the s 'Of " paid on
the cargo of the Anierican Ship Eagle, a quantity of Goods, pn whlich the iperial Duty "wrecked goode •-
was paid at the Custom-House here-that they shipped the said Goods to New-York and ported
Boston, where the high Tariff Duties were paid on the same--thatin making such shipment,
Petitioners anticipated that the Duties paidhere would be returned, as the object of the
Imperial Act was to prevent the Sale and Consumptionof Foreign.Goods in the Colonies
in preference to British Goods, and that the Colonial Policyis only to require the paymnent
of Duty upon Articles consumed or used in the Province; andipraying a return of .the amount
of Duties virtually paid by them on said Goods, by the increased price on the purchase
thereof by them.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Steivart, Mr. Bell and Mr. G. Smith, to
examinie and report thereon to thisiHouse.

A Petition of William Marshall and others, of the Upper District of the County of An- P1 t onsdor biyi-
napolis ; also, a Petition of E. Morton aind; others, of the Western District of the County of "°a unty or
Annapolis ; also, a Petition of Caleb Smith and others, f tie Toynship of, lements, in tle
County of Annapolis, were presented by Mi. Holland and readl, respeqt ely prayin tlïat
the said County may be divided, with an increase o Representation.

Ordered, That.the, Petitions do lie on the Table.

The-Orders of the Day being read, Orders of ay

Ordered, That this Hlouse do, to-morrow, takie into consideration i suvject QI te Judi-
ciary of the Province.

Ordered, That the adjourned Debate on the Resolutions and amendment proposed on
the consideration of the Council's Message, bc further adjouriied until to-morrow.

Then the-House adjo;neçl untilETo-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 22d February, 1837.

Deljaie adjùuruýd'

A Petition of T. C. Tobias and others, of the County of Annapolis, was presented by Mr. otitior ieas.
Whitman-au read, ipraying that a heavier dµty maybeimposed uponLiie.ces to Pdlars ne

Ordered, That-the Petition be referrv h leve tobrimg i aBill . ac-
cordance with theprayer thereof. Lereon

Mr. Goudge, Chairman of the Amherst ElectioniCommitteereported that he was direct- Amhers
ed by the Committee to moveforleave to adjourn over until Saturday next, at tei of the CI' ittà,
o'clock. oyerý

Orderc, Thatthe Conmitte Lhavveeato.bringglyin
A i hro
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Petition for Arrican A Petition of the Reverend Robert Willis, D. D. Rector of St. Paul's Church, on behalfSchiool, H aijX a of the C olored People of Halifax, was presented by Mr. Bell and read praying aid for the
African School in Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of J. W. M. Irish of St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, Merchant, w'as
Petition of Mr Irish presented by Mr-. Bell and read, stating that lie is the owner of certain Lands situate ons esnctng isrLa
atioove "n- Moose River, in the Township of Parrsborough; the Tide-way of which River was, by an
jured by Act of last Act of last Session, granted to James R. Smith and Hugh Hartshorne, Esquires, for the erec-Session tion of Mills, with a Dam, &c., much to his detriment, and praying that a Special Committec

may be appointed to take the subject into consideration.
Rcferred 0 Select Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. W. Young, Ar. Holmes, Mr. Stewart, lr.

Chipman and Mr. Bell, to examine and report upon to this House.
leietion of dector A Petition of Hector McNeil of the Red Islands, in the County of Richmond, and IslandMceNcil, Red Islands

respecting seizure of Cape Breton, was presented by Mr. Uniacke and read, praying relief in regard to the
of i$ ¾oods seizure of certain Rum and Tobacco as set forth in bis Petition of last Session.
Referred to Select Ordered, That ti Petition be referred to Mr. Huntington, Mr.Goudge and Mri' Uniacke,
Committen to examine into te mnerits thereof, and report thereon tO this Ilouse.
Petition of G. G. A Petition of George G. Hill was presented by Mr. UIniaeke and rend,. setting forth thatHill for bounty fin 0
invntion of Sa whilst engaged in attempting te discover perpetual motion, lie invented, a Mill for saving
iM n upon an improved principle, and which is now in operation in Cape-Breton; a model of which

he has forvarded te the Provincial Secretary's Ogice-that the Petitioner is unable to pay
the l'es necessary to thé obtaining a Patent for his said discovery, and praying; a Bounty
upon the invention.

A Petition of Donald Henderson, of Cape John, in the County of Pictou,, was presented
Petirion ofD en- by Mr. G. Smith and read, setting forth, that upon Emigrating te this Country fifteen yearsderson Cap)e Joh 0l Uic Îecsar fo' which is ,h ao
County Pictou for ago, be brouglit vith him the necessary Apparatus for Distilling W w s the fao-
entouragemnî in rite beverage of a large proportion of the inhabitants of the above County-that he wishes to

hey commence the distillation of superior Whiskey from Grain; and praying that he may bc
exempted from paying Provincial Duty on what he may Manufacture from the produce of
his own individual property.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Peition for Bill to A Petition of David Crichton and Janes Crichton, of Pictou, Merchants, vas presentedA'sess Picto-ut 1u
o.pences of Pour' by Mi. W. Young and read, praying that an Act may be passed te authouise hie Assessment

of the Township of Pictou, te pay the amount due them for advances formerly made for the
support of the Poor in that Township.

Referred to Select Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. W. Young, Mr. G. Smith and Mr. Hation,
/cm. te examine and report thercon te this House, by Bill or otherwise.

Pestiion of Grocer, A Petition of James Croskill and others, Grocers, of the Town of Halifax, vas presented
in 11alifax for re- by Mr. Forrester and read, reprcsenting the disadvantages under vhich they labor from the
duction ofi Licence11
D "ty " high Duty required upon Licenses foi the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and praying that the

same may be reduced.
Hiererred to Select Ordered, That the Petition be referred te Mr. Forrester, li. Bell and Mr. Uniacke, to
Committ'e exanihe and report thereon by Bill or otherwise.
Veition ot Western A Petition of the Committee of ile Western Stage Coach Company, was presented by
Stage Coach Com- Mr. Howe and read, praying furthor aid te that Establishment ; and thereupon,
Notion for with- Mr. Benjamin move that Icave be given te withdraw said Petition; which being seconded,drawal bBnai ie enesc
A'endca b refer- Mr. Howe moved, by way of amendment te the question, that the Petition be referred to
once tg S. om. a Select Committee, te examine into the nierits thereof, and report thereon te the House;

which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Howe, Mr. Huntington, Mr. Uniacke, Mr.

Dodd, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Benjamin and Mr. B. Smith, for the above purpose.
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APetition of John R6ss, Proprietôr of the'Line of EasternStage'Côaches, was presentedi
bv Mr. G. Smith and reâd, ýaying further aid to that Establishmh ù

Ordered, That the Petitior be rëferred'to the Coimittee on the last foregoing Petition,
who are likcwise to examine and report upi this Petition."

Mr. Forrester moved.that the:House do come toaResolution as followeth, viz:
Whereas, the Jury System is a part and a very important part of the British Constitution,

and is so recognised in every portion of HisMajes.ty's Dominions; and as the wilful omis-
sion of the names of persons qualified to serve on Juries, or as any .ndue int.rference vith
the making up Jury Lists, returning or striking Juries, disturb the very roots of Justice; and
as it appears to this House, that discrepancies exist in the mutual statements of theý Sheriff of
the County of Halifax and the Prothonotary of this Province, respecting the annual. lists of
Juries, vhich, for a series ofyears, have been returned to the Crown Office. .Resolved.
that this matter be referred to the Select Committee on;the Bill;to provide for the proper se-
lection of Grand Jurors, with power to send for Persons and Papers, and that said Commit-
tee report fully thereon to this Hlouse: which, being seconded and put, and the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared. foi the IResolution, nine ; against it, thirty-five.

For the Resolution, Against the Resolution,
Air Dole Mr ELder Mr Annaïd Air Uniacke
Mr Howe Air aàvanagh Mr W Sargent Mr Dodd
Air Holdaworlh Mr Dewolf Ar Taylor Mr Stetcart
Mr Forrester Xe- J Sargent Air Fairbanib Mr Heckman
Mr Letvis :Mr DeeBarre Air Morton AMr MXiller
Air Holland Mu' Viorne . mr Ru4oV
Mr NcLellan 211v Arciôald ir Bell -Xr Wilkins
.Mr Goudge Ah'Dicluy .r '"ian .,r G SniIe
Mr D'Entremont .11- Hallon Mr B SniU& M3 Chipnuan

Air Archoald Si. Clements Mr A1iacr&
Mfr Sporvaldr Mr W Young AirVcDQugall
AIr Huntington Ur Benjain

SM it passed Bt the NegatiCve.

A Message fromn the Council by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker, Cou

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts for, recovering Bil
Debts from absent or absconding Debtors, with amendments, to which amendments they de- scon
sire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council have also agreed to thirty Bills for continuing Acts of the General Assembly But,
about to expire, withQut any amendment, which Bills are entitled as follows, viz:

An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of the General As- Pote
sembly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing.

An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Foi:estalling, F
Regr.ting and Monopolizing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax.

An Act to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to 'regulate the Drivingo
of Carriages, on the Streets of Halifax or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Pro-
vince, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned

Ah Act to continue the Actin addition to the 'Act for regulating the Rates and Prces of
Carriages.

An Act to continue an Actin amendment:of certain Acts relating to Wills, Legacies and
Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act, in further addition to the Act relating to Ad
Wills,.Legacies ,and iExeeutors, and for the Settlement andDistribution; of.the Estates of'
Intestates.

An Act to continuethe Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of pug
Pugwash.

An Act to continue the Act to lessern the éxpense of the proofofWriten Documents in
Actions depending in any ofthe Curtsviiin this Province.

'An'Act to continiue'thé"A'ct ini .tmeddmeýt'of , an Act mad e and passeëd i in the first 'an d
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second years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordi-
nances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton.

An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the
choice of Town Oflicers and Regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend the
saime.

An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting
Vessels.

An Act to continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property.
An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases and for the

performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof.
An Act to continue the Acts to provide for the Regulation and Management of theGram-

mar School or Academy at Annapolis.
An Act to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax.
An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School in the

Town of Halifax.
An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses.
An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie.
An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in aniendment of, the Act relatiig toWills,

Legacies andExecutors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.
An Act to continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup-Cerviers and Wild

C ats.
An Act to continue the Act further to amendthe Act relating to Trespasses.

An Act to continue the Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grotids
and for other purposes, and the Act in amendnent thereof.

An Act to continue- the Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the County of
Queen's County, to make Regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the said Couty.

An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the Seulement of the Poor in
the several Townships within this Province.

An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and
Bridges.

An Act to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment in certain cases.
An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses.
An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef
An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the Bite

of Animals.
An Act to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this

Province.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts
for recovering Debts from absent or absconding Debtors, were rend throughout a first and
second time; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that this Hlouse do agreeo the said Amendments.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill. and amendments to the Council, and ac-

quaint them that this House have agreed to the said amendments.

A Petition of Francis Parker, of Walton, in.theCounty of Hants, Esqùire,-was presented
by Mr. Wilkins and rend, praying that the Petite Plaister and Mills Company may be at li-
herty to erect Dams for MiVlls at the head of the shipping place on the River Petite.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committec on the 1Bill in amendment of
the Act to Incorporate the Petite Plaister and Mills Company.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Supply be granted to His Majesty.
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that this House will, to-morrov,.resolve itself into a

Committee of the whole House to consider of the Supply,to be.granted to His Majesty.
Ordered, That the Estimate of the Expenses of the Civil Establishment of this Provfiïce,

for the present year, be referred to the Committee of Supply. On
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On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolvedi that this Rouse willi àn' Saturday next, resolve itself waya na Mins

into a Committee of the whole House to consider of Ways and Means, for raising the Supply Made Order of Day
granted to Bis Majesty.

A Petition of Henry Green was presented by Mr. Howe andi readi sëttiig forth bi hav- P

ing discovered a cure for Wens and, Cancers, by iieans of à Salve, and praying t6 bè ex-

empted froni the operation of thé Laws to prevent persons, not duly qualified, froâ&practis- L

ing Phy sic and Surgery.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Miller, Mr. Hove and M. Béll; to exar

mine and report thereon to this House.

A Petition of J. &,C. E. Ratchford, of Parrsborou'giî vas presenftd by' Mr D'Wolf and p

read,.praying. aid. iii establishing a Stage Coach, Comnunication, carrying the Mail between

Parrsborough and Amherst.
Ordered, That the Pëtition be referred tò the Coniittee onthe PostO«fic' Depateiënt.

A Petition of Murdo McCaskill and otiefs was présented bÿ r. W. Ydn g aiid' re , B
setting forth the injurious tendency of the Commhissibneés Courts for the recovery of ismall c
Debts, established in the Island-of Cape-Breton, by anKctof the last Session, and praying
the repeal of the said Act, and that the jùrisdiction òf Magistrateq' iii regard 'toe 1Ybt's may
be extended to Ten Pounds.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee ap ointed oiithe Bill to con- ;

inue the Cape-Breton Cornijissidners Court-Act.:

Petition of John W. Harris and others, Pr'esident, and dfcè Béarers of the Picëu 
Subscription Library Society; wvaspresentéd-by Mr. & Smithrand reàd, pying Legisla-
tive assistance to that Institution.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. W.Young,.pursuant to.leave givé, presented a Bill to change the naine of the'Cointy
of Juste-au-Corps to the County ofInverness, and the sane was read a first tiire.

Ordered That the Bill be read a sedondtime.,

Mr. W. ng, pursuantto l Ýe'vagn pîè sented a Bill ft& stablishin', a idi regláting
Ferries, andi to repeal the Act now in force, and the same was îead'a firsf tîme.

Ordered, That the Bill' be réfeired to Mr. W. YÔui; Mr. Ô. gnilii, 'ir.
Mr. Chipman, Mr. Hold worth, 1N'-r. Uniacke, and r. Uphhin, to exWmine and repoit upon
to this House.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to exanine into and

report upon the state of the Provincial Buildings, and to ascërtain th'eir codition and the
repairs necessary to be perfòrnied theieon.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. J. Young, Mr. Doyle, Mr. Bell, and Mr. W. Young, be
a Cmihmittë fOr fthe abé>ptrpoe.

On motion of Mri Chipman, resolved that a Comniittee'be appointed to wit on His Ex-
cellency tie Lieutenant-Governor with an extract from that part of the report of the Joint
Committec of His Majesty's Council and this House, appointed to examine the Public Ac-
counts, which relates to the Loan Office at Annapolis, and respectfully to request that His
Excellency would be pleased to direct such measures to be adopted as would secure accom-
pliance with ie recommnendätions of the:Conmi ttee.

oidåéd; Thalt 1î'f: Cpman, lIr. 'teiart and .Mr G. Smith, be a ommittee for .the
above purpose.

Mf. Uniadke, pirsuant te leave given presented a' Billto afihèWd the A eo äd@òYate
sundry Persons by the name of ibhPlesideidtl Dirëtbrå âñd'Coijïiy of the iBnnofrNo' aion Ac

Scotia, and the same vas read-a first time. r
Mr. Faibanl<s, pursuait to leave given, presented a Bill relating to the Commissioners of Bi oin ts.jýC
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Streets, in and for the several Towns throughout this Province, and the sane vas read aiirst
ime.

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second tine.

A Petition of Welcome Wheelock, Keeper of the Annapolis County Jail, was presented
1 Mr. Whitman and read, praying re-imbursement of the expenses incurred by him in main-
taining Clem Petit and Samuel Laramore, accused of murder on the High Seas, and also of
transporting to Halifax Daniel Holland, sentenced by the Supreme Court to Imprisonment
in the Bridewell.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Ferguson, of Halifax, Chocolate Manufacturer, was presented by W.
Stewart and read, praying encouragement in the manufacture of Chocolate, by him carried
on in Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. Bell and Mr. Howe, to exa-
mine and report upon the minutes thereof to this House.

A Petition of the Committee of the Bar Society, in Halifax, was presented by Mr. Ste%% -
art and read, praying a return of Duties paid by them, upon certain Law Books, imported
from the United States of Anerica, foi' the use of the Library and also, that measures mav
be taken for removing the restrictions upon the importation from the United States of re-
prints of British Works of Literature.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Howe, Mr. Bell, Mr. Morton, Mr. Devoli
and Mr. Miller, to examine and report upon to the House.

A Petition of the Managing Cominittee of the Nova-Scotia Baptist E ducation Society, was
presented by Mr. Dewolf and read, praying further aid to the Horton Academy.

Ordered, That the Pectition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Wilkinîs, froni the Select Committee, on the Bill in aniendment of the Act to incorpo-
rate the Petite Plaister and Mills Coin: any, reported thatthe Committee had considered the
Bill, and had made soine amendmnents thereto, which they recommend to be adopted; and lie
read the amendments in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table,
where they were again read.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time, with the amendments; and the satId
Bill was accordingly read a second time, with the proposed amendments.

Ordered. That the Bill and amendnenits, be committed to a Cominittee of the whole
House.

The Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this Flouse will, to-morrow. proceed to the consideration of the Judiciary of4

the Province.
Ordered, That the Debate upon the Resolations and amendment on the consideration of

the Council's Message, be further adjourned until to-morrow.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 23d lebruary, 1837.

A Petition of John Farquhar, ofi Halifax, Trader, was, by Special leave of the House, pre-
sented by Mr. Forrester and read, praying a return of Duties paid upon certain articles of'
Merchandize belonging t0 hin, and intended for sale, but destroyed by Fire in February
las t.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to MIr. Forrester, Mr. W. Young and Mr. Doyle,
to examine and report upon the merits thereof to this House.

A Bill to divide the County of Annapolis, and to regulate the Representation ther'eof, was
read a second time.

'Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. An
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An engiossed Bill to enable a Company, called th Bank of British North America, to sue
and be sued in thé nam of any one of the Local Directórs' or of the Managers of the Branch- "
es of the said Bank, established or to established in this Province, vas read a third time; and time
thxereupon,

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, tliat the Words "IJnad whereas, it is expected, that this Pgeamble a
Province will be greatly benefitted by the formation of such Company," be left out of the
Preamble to the Bill, and the following words be substituted in place thereof, viz:-". nd
ivhereas, it is the intention of the said Company, to introduce into this Province the system
of Cash Credits, and of allowing Interest upon Deposits, usually called the Scotch system
of Banking, vith such checks anid restrictions as experience have proved to be necessary;
whcreby it is expected that this Province will be greatly benefitted;" and the Preamble to
the Bill having been so altered,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to enable a Company, called
the Bank of British North America, to sue and be sued, in the naine of any one of the Lo-
cal Directors, or of the Managers of the Branches of the said Bank, established or to be es-
tablished in this Province.

An engrossed Bill to reduce the Expenses of Suits at Law on Judgments by Confession, °
was read a third time. Bil read sd

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to reduce the Expenses of Bil passad
Suits at Law on Judgments by Confession.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry ie Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence,

On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request that he will be pleased to direct the proper
Officer to lay before this House the Militia Returns for this Province, for the years 1827,
1830, 1833 and 1836.

Ordered, That Mr. W. Young, Mr. Chiprnan and Mr. Dodd, be a Committee for the
ab,ove purpose.

Cro a. to request
frorn Goy. Miitia
returus

On motion of Mr. Iowe, resolved, that the Conmittee appointed io enquire into the mode H°u,
of conducting Light-House Business, and the dismissal of James H. Tidmarsh; Esquire, to obta
from the Light-House Commission, do wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on r
and respectfully request thati His Excellency vill be pleased to furnish td this House any Tidma
papers or other information which he may think fit to communicate on the sùbject of the
investigation by the Committee.

The Order of the Day being read for the Hohse to resolve itself into a Committee of the Order
whole House on the consideration-of a Supply to be granted to His Majesty, co. o

The House resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left'the Chair.
Mr. Rudolf took'the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the Report
business referred to them, and had come to a Resolutionthereupon, which they had directed
him to report to the Flouse; and he rèad the saine in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the UClerk's Table.

ýTheý Chairnixan als& acquàiited the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move forleave tositain, on thè considerâtion of a Supply-which the House agreed to.

The ýResolutior reported from the Committeerwas again read by the Clerk, and is as fol-
lows: Resolut

Resolved, That it is the opinion Of this Committee,that the sum of:Ten Thousand.Pounds for £10
be granted for the5service of IRoads and ridges, for the present year.

. n ihk e otô t uecèie hHäu tebut tlfiat bt re- instead
co itted fr the purp suŠtitiiùtfi9 t5e a .Vr i h'ei i p ac te
"Ten": which beig seconded and put, ànd ih HEige dithegeionin: p ère wrpar
f'o etê motion, fifteen against ittentyeight.
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For the motion, Against the motion,>
Air Chipnan Mr HuntingIun .Mir McLellan Air B Snith Air Dewolf
Air Howe Mr Forrester Mr Spearwalcr Mr Fairbanks AIr Dickey
Air Morton Mr Goudge Air Kauanagh Air Allison Air Heckna
Air Ckenitis .ir Pell Air Latwis Mr Wilkins ir Dodd.
Air D'Entremont Mr Annand ir DesBlorres Air Benjamin Mr WhVilma,
Air W 9argent AMr Holdsworth Air Mc.-Dougall Air Hol5,e Mr G Sinith
Mr IV Young Mr J Sargent Air Thorne .Air Uniacke Mr Stewart
Air Eider Air Taylor Mr MeDonald Ar Rudoif

Wdr Hatton MUr Miller Mr Archibald
Air Holland

So it passed in the Negative.
The Resolutioi as reported from the Committee was then, upon the question put there-

upon, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk to carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their con-

currence.

Mr. luntington reported from the Select Committee upon the Petition of John Francis
Munxcey; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it vas again read.

(See J1ppendix, No. 13.)
Ordcred, That the Report and Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House that he had a Message from His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor; and lie read the said Message at the Bar of the House-al the
Mlembers beinguncovered, and afterwards delivered the same to the flouse, with certain
Papers therein referred to, and withdrew.

The said Message was then again read by tie Clerk, and is as follows

C. CArMPBL.

The Lieutenant-Governor acquaints the House of-Assembly that, under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the last Session of the Legislature, lie appointed the Honorable
Samuel Cunard, and Edmund M. Dodd, Esquire, to be Commissioners on the part of, this
Province, to make the nccessary arrangements, in concert with the Coimissioners appointed
on behalf of Lower Canada, New-Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, for the erection
and maintenance of the Light-louses proposed to be built on the Islands of St. Paul and
Scataric.

The Commnissioners from the severat Colonies met at Miramichi in August last; and the

Lieutenant-Governor now lays before the House of Assembly a copy of the AVard which

was then agi ecd upon. it assigns the duty of superintendingthe construction of the Light-
Ilouses to the Light-Ilouse Board of this Province, and apportions the sum of Two HRun-

dred and Fifty Pounds as the amount of the annual contribution to be made by Nova-Sco-
tia towards tieir support-for which expense, the Lieutenant-Governor recommends that a

permanent provision may be made by Law.
The Lieutenant-Governor also lays before the House of Assembly, a copy of a Despatch

fron Lord Glenelg, with several inclosures, as well as some other papers on this subject.
It vill be seen in one of these Communications, that the Lords of the Treasury'.vere unwil-

ling to authorise any steps being taken with respect to the execution. of the works before re-

ceiving theReport and Estimates, which the Commissioners of Light-Housesýhere were ap-
pointed to prepare. These Documents were forwarded by the last Packet; but the Lieu-

tenant-Governor being apprehensive that another Season might be lost,, and disastrous, con-
sequences miglit ensue, were he to wait the further instructions of His Majesty's Govern-
nient, founded, upon information, so recentlyttransmitted, without, in the müeanwhile, causing
any preparations to be made for the early completionof the, works, bas given directions to

the Comnissioners to proceed with such preparations immediately ; and it affords him much

satisfaction to add, that these much needed Establishnents ,vill probably be in effective ope-
ration in the course of'the next Autumn.

Government-louse, 23d February, 1837. The
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The followingPapers, accomipanyingIsaid Message, ivere also read by the Clerk,,viz: Papiers accompany.
No. ir A Copy of the Award made by the Commissioners, from, the several Provinces, in re- Cop ofswgar of

gard to the Expenses of maintaining said proposed Light-Houses, on Scatarie and conminionero
St. Paul's Islands, referred to in said Message.

( See Appendix,INo.ý 14.)
No. 2 A Copy of a Despatch from Lord Glenelg, dated 10th Noveiber with indlosres. Dsic an-

(See .dppcndix, No. 15.) c••nres

No. 3 Extract of a Letter from the LieütenantiGovern'or to Lord Glenelg,,dated 16th Janu- LBirr from ttGoy.
ary, 1837, inclosing a Copy of the Report and Estimate ofthe Coinmissioners of to Col. secy.
Light-Houses, dated 12th January, 1837.

(Se flppendix, No. 16.)
No. 4 Plans, &c. of the intended Lighit-Houses and Keepers' fouses.

Ordered, Tliat the said Message and accompanying Papers, do lie on.the Table. Hons.

On motion, the House procecded to the re-consideration ofthe amendments proposed by Reon.ideration of
this House to the engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and 'in a- amendment. to
mendment of, the several Acts in this Province, relating-to the office and appòintment of Binell'î sheriff's
Sheriffs, for the several Counties in this Province ; and which amendments were returned
from the Council not agreed to: andisairl amendments being read,

Mr. McDougall moved that this fouse do adhere to the whole of said proposed amend- Notion to adhere
ments; which, being seconded, to amendments

Mr. DesBarres moved, by way of amendment to the question, that this House do adhere Amenument to ad-
only to the first amendment, (vhich is to add to the Bill, the two Clauses re1ating to the reno firt
qualification of future Sheriffs by Freehold Éstate, witha Preamble thereto,) and do flot ad-
here to the two remaining amendments proposedto said Bill: Which, being s&onded and put, Amendmnent nega-
passed in the Negative. "v

Mr. Howe then moved, by way of amendment tothe main question, that this House do Anoter emend-
adhere to the first and second-proposed amendments to said Bill, viz -(the foregoing two arit amend.
Clauses and Preamble, relating to the qualification of Sheriffs, and a further Clause piopos-
cd tb be added to prevent Sheriffs holding the Office of R1egistrar of Deeds or Judge of Pro-
bate,) aud do not adhere to the last proposcd.amendments, (relating to'he contracts ofthe
Sheriff of the County of Halifax, vith lis Deputies): which, being seconded and put, and the Amendment passed

House dividing thercon, there appeared for the last moved amendment tothe main question>
thirty; qgainst it, fourteen.

For the ame4dment, uAgainst the amendment,
Airtrf Mr'McLllan Air Wounravnagh Mr Fairbanks
Mr Mier . Mr Spaawater Mr 'eios r Taylor Mr j sargint
Mr Up1han . Mr B S mith Mr De. Barres rt Whitmah Mr DoytaI
Air a kmiith Mr &bllan Ar Dewolf Mr WSargené Mr Stewart
Mr H.ckman MAr Lewis ' Mî r .fnnafi Mr iittaon

ir JArchitald XMr Heldworth Mr .McDaugall Mr MiWlkns,
Mr McDonald Mr DEntremont ir Chipman Mr Dodd
Ar æElder Mr Atfuton Mr Aliiorî .Mr HelMes
Mr Benjamin .fr Thorne . Mr Goudge Mr.Dickey
Mr Bell Xr Forreâter A& Bunui»gton Air Uniahe
So it passed in the Aflirmative.
O;dercd, That the Clerk do garry the Bill and amendments back td the Counéili and'ac- Din and amendts.

quaintf them with ihe foregoing Resolution of this House, in regard to said amendments. sent back to Counei3

On motion, thHotiise rg§ol ed itelf intôn Comitté of tBe lhlHsuse on urther
consideratio òf the serera1Bill 'which stóó&cónPmited.

~Mr: Speaker'left thé&Cliäir.' -

Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.
* MIr SpealleriuédtheChair.

The Chairman ,reported.,fç9ngthetCommittee;,that' they 'haddgone' through, theBill in Report Petite
amendmentýd e t to Jnorporate thedetite Plaisterand MillsfOompany,ànd hadade P
tliétnendmentsheretoyhichhainbeen reconinende&by tlenSeetC omniittéex said
Bil1, alferreao' thirfCrmmittee;andiha' d directedhinat6 r-po-t tlie:sdrhéto btse;
aw d hen délivered the Bill ith the amendments in at the Clerk's Table. The
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Th'ie chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
n ove for leave to sit, again on the consideration of Bills cominitted, which the House a-
gre(d to.

Thc said amendments reported from the Comminittec, being rcadby the Clerk, were, upon
the question put thereupon, agrecd to by the Ilouse.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.
A Bill to enable Members of the House of Assembly about ta leave the Province, or un-

ablc, from indisposition, to attend icir duty, ta resign their Seats therein; also,
A Bill to change the nane of the County of Juste-au-Corps to the County of Inverness;

aiso,
A Bill ta amend the Act ta Incorporate sundry Persons, by the name of the President,

Directors and Company of the Bank of Nova-Scotia; also,
. A Bill relating to the Commissioners of Streets, in and for the several Towns throughout

this Province, in which such Commissioners are now by Law appointed ; were severally read
a second time.

Ordered, That the Bills be committed ta a Committee of the whole House.

The Order of the Day, for considering the subject of the Judiciary of the Province, being
read,

Ordered, That this House will consider the same to-morrow.
The Order of the Day on the adjourned Debate upon the Resolutions and amendments

proposed upon consideration of the Council's Message, being read,
Ordered, That the said adjourned Debate, be resumed to-morrow.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until To-moriow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Priday, 241h Febrruary, 1837.

Pets. for division of A Petition of Frederick A. Robicheau and others, of the Township of Clare; and a Peti-
Connriy ofAnnapolis tion of Samuel Cornwell and others, of the County of Annapolis, were presented by Mr.

Hoijand and read, praying that the said County of Annapolis may be divided, with an increase
of Representation.

Pet. wstti roard ta A Petition of Eleazar Bishop and others, Inhabitants of King's County, was presented by
lin. of Colnwui. Mr. Benjamin-and read, noticing the Petition of William Allen Chipman and others, presented
Township to theH ouse of Assembly, in the last Session, and by Resolution of the House, published in the

Royal Gazette, which prayed that the lines of the Proprietors of the Township of Cornwal-
lis, might be conftrmed to Low Water Mark at ordinary tides. This Petition, now presented,
setting forth that, by so doing, His Majesty's Subjects would be deprived of a valuable Fish-
ery, and of the right of takng grass growing on the Flats bélow High Water Mark, at ôrdinary
Tides, which, in the scarcity of Hay, during the last Seaaon, was found of great benefit, and
praying that they may not be deprived of such privileges.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Order of Day on The Order of the Day, for considering the subject of the Judiciary of the Province, bèing
Judiciary postponed read,

O-dered, That this House will, to-morrow, consider the said subject of the Judiciary.
Order of Day ne. The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the Resoluti-
suming adjourned ons and amendient proposed on Saturday, the I lth inst., upon consideration of the Message
debate of the Council,

',° a,, The said Resolutions and amendmentwere severally, with leave ofthe House, withdrawn.
drawn Mr. Howe moved that the House do come to a Resolutionâas followeth, viz:-
asta constituion Resolved, That in the infancy of this Colony its whole Government wasnedessarily veted
of Council and in a Governor and Council; and, evenafter a Represeritativë Assembly was granted, théirac-grîovances thora- fo
, em tice of choosing Members of Council, exclusivelyfrom wong the heads of DepartÎients and

persons
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persóils residenttin.the Capital', as still pursuéd,, and/with*orietor two solitary exceptioni,.
has been continued down to the present tinie-thatthe practical effects of this systemi have
beený in the &highest degree injuriotsto the best interests of the Codûtryiniimich àscóne
entire branch of the Legislature has been composed of Men, Who, from the want of local
knowledge and experience, WCré not'qûalifkd to dedce upon w wants orjust claiimà of is-
tat portiois of the Province,, by which the 'effirt of thi' RePrèseùtátive Brinch éVere in
mny instances, neutrâlizéd oriendèed of nO avail; and of others, -lvhoh'ad a diréèt iî9è st
in thwarting the views of'ithe Assembly, vhenever if attempted to carry ecOnomy nd im-
provement into the Departments unsler their control:- which, being seconded'

Mr. Uniacke rnoved as an amendment of the said proposed Resôlution, t eévd out all the
words thetcof, except'the word "' Resolved," and then to insért béfore tlie'said Word" Rc-
solved," the words following, viz:

Whercas, this House has, for a series of years, expressed the opinion of the people-that
the structure of His Majesty's Council was défectie, and that the Législative and Executive
functions ofthat body are incompatible, and should bc severed, in order to inslre'to the Ih-
habitants of this Province the blessings of a free Constituition; and also, that.he deliberations
of that branch of the Legislature should not be condiîVdlin secret, bu With 'opn dobfs, in
imitation of the House of Lords in England I and whereas, the Territorial and Casual Refe-
nues of this Province are disposed of, and distribut'ed, by the>Gvrnnient, ithout responsi-
bility to the People : a system having a tendency to create and perpetuate charges for, the
support ofthe. Civil Establishment, beyond:thé exigencies andresources ofthe ,Colony;" and
that after lhŽ said word "I Resolved," the words following should be inserted, and stand part
of the question, in place of the wordsso to be leftout of said prôposed Resolution, viz:-
" That a Committee be appointed to prepare an Address to His Majesty, setting forth' the
grievances under which this Colony in th¢se and other respectsiabors and solicifing his
Royal consideration of them, and a speedy redress thereof, cither by granting an Elective
Legislative Council, or by such other re-constructioi of the Local Government, as shall
yield satisfaction to the People": which amendment being seconded, and a Debate arising
in the House upon said proposed Resolution and amendmient,

Ordered, That the Debate be adjourneduntil to-niorrdw.

Then the Hôuse adjourned until To-rarrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Amendinant moved
fo ejartioL of

Executive functioin
of Couneil and Ad.
dr.eb ta eu Mejes-

Debate adjooed,

Saturday, 25th February, 1831.

Mr. G. Smith, from the Coiamittee appQinted on the tinst.to consider and report upon Report ficta CSn-
the pay of Members, and of ix 'mode cf enforcing their regular a cr the tue en ebers
Committee are of opinion, that the':allowance to Members should be Twelve Shillings and PNY
Six Pence per iday, for their actuaalattendance ; providect np .Meiber shall be entitled te re-
ceive more than £40 in any one Session, besides bis travelling charges, as heretofore; pro-
vided also, that such allowance shall be subject to.the usual guards for enforcing attendance.

On motion, esolïe, that the Reporftb agre'to.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this JHouse, thatitheQsumof Twelve Shillings and Six Reigtiôi irnhereoî-
Penceper- day, be paid to , each :ùnd levery of the-Members of the Houseof Assembly, for
their attendance inGeneral Assembly for 'the present. S.ession, to ber paid con ýcertificate"
of the Speaker; also, the travelling charges as heretofore.ý 'No'Member to receive pay for
more thansixty-four days' attendance.

Ordered ha tlie lrko'i 6 ó tdn t h CodciI, and cies rlîeir concur-
rente.

A Petition of David Clow and othermsihabitants oiNine:ilâe River Settleménrt,and ports
adjacent, in the Township of Douglas, in the, Countyof Hant, was presented by Mr.,B. e o o°
Smnith and rend, praying that ther Post Commumeå;on'i b;eterdèd fàào HåâPl' r the Pot commb-

' Great ti'°
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Great Eastern Road, through the Nine Mile River Settlenients, to Stephen Taggart's, in
Douglas.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post-Oidice Department.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Bouse a Letter received by hini from Mr. Secretary George,
dated yesterday, enclosing, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the
information of this House, the Returns re(ucsted by their Resolutions of the 7th and 17th
February instant; which 1r. Speaker also laid beforc the louse, and the sane were read by
the Clerk, viz:-

A Statement of the number of Chaldrons of Coals, Winchester Measure, sold froin His
Majesty's Coal Mines, in the years 1833, 1834, 1835 and 1836, and of the amount paid into
the Casual and Territorial Revenue.

(Sec Jfppendix, No. 17.)
A Statement of the Sales of Crown Lands, fron 1833 to 1837, and of the application of

their proceeds.
(Sec .fippexlLr, Xo. 18.)

An Account of the Receipts and payments of the Casual and Territorial Revenue.
(Sce Jpendix, NoV. 19.)

Ordered, That the Letter and Returns do lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the louse a letter received by him froin Mr. Secretary
George, dated this day, enclosing by command of lis Excellenicy the Lieutenanit-Governior,
for the information of the House of Assembly, an additional Plan and Report of the proposed
line of new road, from Avon Bridge, Windsor, to Mud Bridge, in Horton, made by Mr.
McKenzie, one of the Gentlemen enployed in the Survey-and which Mr. Speaker also laid
before the House of Assembly; and the said Report was read by the Clerk.

(Sec .llpendix., No. 20.)
Ordered, That the Letter, Plan and Report, do lie on the Table.

Mr. Hlowe, froi the Committece appointed to wait upon Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, to obtain information as to the mode of conducting the business of the Light-House
Commission, and as to the dismissal of James H. Tidmarsh, Esquire, reported that the Com-
miittee had performed that duty, and that His Excellency, in answer to the application, said
to the Committee, as follows:-

G ENT LEMEN,

I shail immediately direct the proper Oflicers to supply suci Papers as the House of As-,
senbly may require, as to the mode of conducting the Liglt-House business.-As I am not
aware of any precedent which requires me, as the King's Representative, to state to the
louse of Assembly, my reasons for dispensing with the furtlier services of Mr. Tidrnarsh, as

a Commissioner of Light-Houses, I am unwilling to depart froin the usual course, and there-
fore, must decline assigning my+reasons for so doing.

Mr. Chipman, from the Committee appointed to waiît upon Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, with an extract from that part of the Report of the Joint Committee on the Public
Accounts, which relates to the Loan Office at Annapolis, reported that the Committee had
performed the duty assigned to them, and that His Excellency was pleased to say, that he
would immediately appoint a new Loan Officer, at Annapolis, pursuant to the recommenda-
tions contained in the said Report.

Mr'. Goudge, Chairman of the Amherst Election Committee, reported that the Committee
had directed him to move for leave to the Committee to adjourn over till Wednesday next,
the 1st March, at 10 o'clock.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave accordingly.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker, The
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The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the appointment of
Sheriffs for the several Counties of Juste-au-Corps, Pictou, Colchester and Richmond, vith
ainendments; to which amendments, they desire the concurrence of this Honorable flouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Orders of the Day, being read,
Ordered, That this flouse do proceed to consider the subject of the Judiciary, on Monday

next.
Ordered, That this House vill, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee of the

wlhole flouse, to consider of Ways and Means, for raising the Supply granted toI His Majes-

Ordered, That this House do now resume thc adjourned Debate of yesterday, upon the
Resolution proposed yesterday by Mr. Howe, in reference to the Constitution of the Coun-
cil, and the amnendment thereto, moved by Mr. Uniacke.

Thc said Resolution and amendment were read by the Clerk, and after some time spent
in Debate thereupon; the question was proposed by Mr. Speaker, that the amendment be
agreed to: which being put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for agreeing to
the amendment, twenty; against it, twenty-six.

For the.Amendment, Against the Amendment,
ir ilolmes Mir Dickay Mr Forrester ir Benjamin

*.Mr Dodd Mr Eider Mr Holdatoorth »r McLellan
Mr Dewolf Mr Haltion Mr B Smith Mr Kavanagh
Mr Uniaske Ar Wilkins Mr Bell , Nr Goudge
Xir Steiari Mr Thorne AMr Des Balrres Mir McDonald
Air Rudolf Mr Clements Mir Spearivat. .ir Letois
Mr }Teckman Mr Whilmavi Mr Buntingon Air Hoice
Xir Fairbanks Mr Chipman Ar G Smith
Xr J Sargent Mr McDougall Air Nortlon
ir Miller Mr Archibald ir Doyle

Mir Taylor Mr Holland Air J/nnand
Mr W Sargent ir D'Enremont Mr W Young
Mr .llison Mr Upham Air J Young

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordercd, That the Debate, upon the Resolution originally proposed, be adjourned until

Monday next.
Then the flouse adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

7onday, 27t1h Febnian, 1837.

The aniendritents proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the ap-
pointment of Sheriffs for the several Counties of Juste-au-Corps, Pictou, Colchester and,
Richmond, were read a first time.

Ordered, That the amendnents be read a second tine.

J-diciarypostponed

Way and Means
postpened

Adjourned debate
reaumed

Resoltions and
amendment read

Amendaient not
grned to

Dobate on Rusolu-
Lion adjourned

Amendmetsf i

council to sherifli
Bil i ad le time

On motion or Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the Report and Award of the Honorable Samuel Resoiution lorcomn.
Cuiard, E dmund M. Dodd, Esquire, the Honorable Joseph Cunard, Alexander Rankin and to frane il to

William Abrams, Esquires, Augustin Norbert Morin, Esquire, and Thomas Owen, Esquire, Light-Iouer as
Commissioners, duly appointed by the respective Governments of Lower-Canada, NeV- St. Paut' and Sca
Brunswick, Prince Edward's Island, and this Province, to ascertain anI define the most fit t'Il
sites for Light-Iouses, and the most efficient structure of the sane, to be erected on the Is
lands of St. Paul and Scatarie, be adopted, ratified and confirmed, by this House, and that a
Committee be appointed to bring in a Bill, if necessary, to carry the ternis of said Award into
effect.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Ilowe and Mr. Dodd, be a Committee for the above Committee named
purpose.

Mr. McDougall reported fromf he Comnittee on the Petition of John George Hierlihy; Reort on retition
and le read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where ot n Gitclih1
it was again read. See
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(Se Jilppenix, v. 21.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
The anendments proposed by the Council, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the

appointmnnt of Sheriilfs, for the several Counties of Juste-au-Corps, Pictou, Colchester and
Richmond, werc read a second time.

Ordered, That the amendnents be read a third time.

1Nir. Speaker laid before the louse the Poll Book kept by the Sheriff of the County of
Shelburne, at the late Election for the Township of Shelburne, reccived by the Clerk of this
House, from the said Sherif, pursuant to order.

Ordered, That the said Poll Book bè referred to the Select Committee on the Shelburne
T1ownishipl Election.

A Petition of John Wicr and others was presented by Mr. Goudge and read, stating the
vant of a Lighît-House in the Bay of Fundy-either on Cape d'Or, or Isle Haut, and praying

that the Commissioners of Light-Ilouses may be directed to have an examination made of
the places named, and to make a report of the sanie.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Goudge, Mr. Wilkins, Mir. Morton, Mr.
-tewart and Mr. Rudolf, to examine and report thereon to this House.

'llie anendmånts proposei by the Council to the Bill, entiled, An Act to authorize the
appoitment of Sheriffs for the several Counties of Juste-au-Corps, Pictou, Colchester and
Richmond, were read a third tiîne ; and thereupon,

On motion of Iir. DesBarres, resolved, that this flouse do not agrce to the amendments.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council, and ac-

(luaint themu that this flouse have not ogreed t the said amendmients.

Mr. W. Young, fron the Comamittce appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, and requcst Returns rclative to the Militia, reported, that the Committee had so
done, and that Ris Excellency was pleased to say, that the said Rcturns should be laid be-
fore the flouse without delay.

A Petition of Merchants and others, interested in the Trade and Navigation of the Port of
Ilalirax, was presented by Mr. Bell and rend, setting forth the great expenses and inconveni-
ences sufered by Ship-Ow irs and Consignecs, from proceedings taien ithe Court of Vice
Admiralty by Seanien, suing there for small arrears of Wages, and otherwise, praying relief.

Ordered, That the Petition le referred to Mr. Bell, Mr. W. Young, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. G.
Smith and Mr. Taylor, to examine and report upon to the H1ouse.

An engrossed Bill in arnendment of the Act to Incorporate the Petite Plaister and Mills
Company, was rend a third time.

Jiesolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in amendment of the Act to
Incorporate the Petite Plaister and Mills Company.

Ordered, That the C lerk do carry the Bill to the Coucil and desire their concurrence.

The Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the consideration of the subject of tie Judiciary, be postponed untit to-mor-

Ordered, That this House will, to--morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
flouse, on the consideration of Ways and Means, to raise the Supply granted to His Majes-
'y.

Or'drced, That this House do now resume the adjourned Debate on the Resolution moved
by Mr. Howe, on Friday last, relative to the constitution of lis Majesty's Council; and there-
upon,

The said Resolution being again read,
Mr. W. Young, moved, as angamendment of the said proposed Resolution, to leave out aIl

the words thereof, except the word" Resolved," andin placeofthe words so left out to sub
stittite
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stitute the following, after the said word " Resolved," viz :-That in the infancy of this Colony,
its whole Government was necessarily vested in a Governor and Council, and even after a
Representative Assembly was granted, the practice of cioosing Members of Council almost
exclusively from the heads of Departments, and persons resident in the Capital, was still pur-
sued, and, with a single solitary exception, has been continued for the last thirty years-that
the practical effects of this system have beenî, in the highest degree, injurious to the best
interests of the Country, inasmuch as one entire branch of the Legislature has ge-
nerally been composed of Men, who, froin the want of local knowledge, or on account
of their olicial stations, were not qualified to decide upon the wants or just claims of the
People of this Province, by which the efforts of the Representative branch were, in many in-
stances, neutralised or rendered of ne avail:-which, being seconded and put, and the House
tdividing thereon, t1'ere appeared, for the anendment, twenty-two; against it, twentv-two.

For the Anendnent. Against the Anendment.
Mr R udolf AUr .McLeIlan Air 8piaravater Mr D'Entrenont
Air Miller Air AfeDonald Mr Archibald Mr Wilkins
.Air Heckinin AIr » Smith Air Holdsworth Mr Lewis
Air Goudge AMr Dodd Mr Koranagh .r Aforion
A4r J Young Air Bell Mr Benjamin Mr G Smith
.fr .UcDOugall Air Mr Forreair ir Dickey
Mr Taylar Air DeosBarres Vr .nnands Mr Fairbanks
Air Devolf Mr V Young Xr Upham Mr Chipman
.Ar Clements Mr Thorne Jir Ilowe Air Doyle
.Mr W .Margent Air Jllioa Air floand Mir Un<acke
Mr Elder Mlr J Srgent Mr Funtingtun Vr Stewart

Whereupon, Mr. Speaker gave his castiug vote in favor of the amendnient, and it passcd
.n the AUmArnprtivCp

Mr Speaker votes
for anendinent

A Message froi the Council by Mr. Halliburton: esage froconn-
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a Conference by Committec, vith a Committee of this Honorable Dusire confrernce
House, on the subject of the Resolution for granting the sum of £ 10,000, for the service of un Roaa vote
Roads and Bridges.

The Council do not adhere to the amendments proposed by then to the Bill, entitled, An Donot adhers to
.au amendte. to SbcziflAct to authorize the appointment of Sheriffs, for the several Counties of Juste'au-Corps, Bill b a rir to

Pictou, Colchester and lichmond, and have agreed to the Bill without amendment. Bill
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts for recovering Agree to emended

Debts from Absent or Absconding Debtors, as amended. Absconding Bil

And then the Messenger wit'ndrew.
On motion, resolved, that the Conference be agreed to, as desired by the Council, and that conference agreed

the Clerk Io acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Stewart and Mr. LJniacke, do manage the Conference. Managers nawed
So tbey went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. G. Smith reported that the Managers had been at the Confer- Conference beld

ence, and stated the substance of the Conference to the House. and repored

Mr. Howe moved that the House do come to a Resolution, as followeth, viz:-
Resolved, That among the many proofs that might be adduced of the evils arising from this t° ",C, n-

imperfect structure of the upper branch-it is only necessary to refer te the unsuccessful ef- stitution of councit

forts of the AseÏnibly, to extend to the Out-Ports the advantages of Foreign Trade--to the
enormous sum which it was compelled, after a long struggle, to resign, for the support of the
Custonis' Establishment-to the difficulties thrown in the way of a just and liberal systeni of
Education, and to the recent abortive attempts to abolish the ilegal and unnecessary Fees
taken by the Judges of the Supreme Court: which, being seconded and put, and the louse Resotution passed

dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-nine; against it, sixteen,

For
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For the Resolution, Against the Resolution,
Mr f>' âintremont .ir Huatington Mr ilolland Air liaison Air Uniacke
Mr Dnyle .41r Chipian Air B Smith Al Whiltan Air Aliller
Mfr Rudolf .ir W Yoring Afr Spea? tvater Mr Eider Air Fairbanks
Air DesB1arrts Air Forresfer .ir Archtbald Mr Thorne .Mr Dodd
Air .lirton Air Uphan Mr Lewis -ir Allison Air Wilkins
Ar J Youin, Air Bell Mr Clemients Air W Sargeit Mr Stewart
Mr G Smith .ir AlcDougall Air Detwolf AMr Dirkey
Ar .- nnand Ur How Air Hraldsworth Air J Surgnt
Air i-ack,nan Air Golsdge Air kavanaghs Mr Rlohnes
Mir M4cDonal'i Air .AcLellan Air Taylor
So it passed'iii the Atlirmative.
Ordered, That this House vill, to-morrow, resume the consideration of the Constitution of

thc Council

Then the House adjourned until To-norrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 28th, Febritary, 1837.

. of B \VA- Two Petitions of George Bolton Watson, of Annapolis Royal, in the County of Annapo-
° reer 'in An lis, were, by special leave of the House, presented by Mr. Holland and read, setting forth

nipolis Academy that Petitioner left Scotland in the beginning of Novembher, 1835, under an assurance that
the Mastership of the Annapolis Academy had been conferred upon him. That disputes
arising among the Trustees, and other circumstances occurring, the number of Scholars in
the School has been iuch lessened, and Petitioner has received intimation that his"services
are no longer required. That Petitioner left a wife and family in his own country when lie
enbarked for America, and having incurred great expeises by coming hither, and by remit-
ting money to Great-Britain for their support, he is destitute of the funds requisite to enable
hin to return home, in case he should be deprived of the means of livelihood in this Colo-
nv ; and praying that if this House should not make any provision for the support of an Aca-
demy in the County of Annapolis, by which his services can be retained, that the sum of
twenty-fe pounds may be appropriated to his especial use, as a compensation for his la-
bors in his present occupation for one quarter of a year.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of John
Referred to'Com. T. Sneden and others, to examine and report upcn.
On former Petition

On motion of Mr. Bell, resolved, that the Committec to whom was referred yesterday, the
Powers to cou.. on Petition of Merchants and others inter ested in the Trade and Navigation of the Port of la-

Court 4 lifax, relative to the Vice-Admiralty Court, have power to send for persons and papers with
leave to report by Bill or otherwise.

Pet. for School A Petition of George Michael Fancy and others, residents at Bridgewater, (LaHave,)
House at LaBave wvas, by special eave of the House, presented by Mr. Niller and read, praying aid to finish

a School House at that place, with apartments for the Teacher.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Londonderry Elec- Mr. Morton, Chairman or the Londonderry Election Committee, reported that the Coin-
. Com. djour ittee had directed him to ask the leave of the flouse for the Committee to adjourn over t

Thursday next, the 2d March, at ten o'clock.
Ordered, That the Comrnmittee have leave accordingly.

Bill presented for Mr. Morton, pursuant to Icave given, presented a Bill to provide for the better application
bet°n , aplcain of Fines and Penalties-and the saie was read a first tinie.

alties Ordered, That the .1ill he rend a second tirne.

Orders of Day The Orders of the Day heing rend,
Judiciarypostponied Ordieed, That this flouse vill, to-norrow, proceed to consider the subject of the Judici-

ary.

%Vayé anil à1eans Ordered, That this -ouse vill, to-liorrow, resolve iLself into a Comnmittee of the' whole
plc n louse, to consider of Wavs and Means, flor raising the Supply granted to lis Majesty.
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On motion, the House resumed the consideration of the Constitution of the Council: and Fwth@r considerati-on of Constiuion
theieupon, of Cuincia

Mr. .Howe moved, that the House do come a Resolution as followeth, viz:-.-
Resolved, That while the population of this Province is composed, as appears by the last Resolution porvs-

census taken in 1827, of 28,659 rembers of the Episcopal Church, and 115,195 Dissenters, tid'm, la

which proportions may be assumed as fair at the present time, the appointments to the igious sects ir
Council always secure to the members of the Church, embracing but one fifth of the popu- Vmnet and Counci!

lation, a clear and decided majority at the Board. That tlhere are now il that body eiglit
members representing the Church; that the Presbyterians who outnumber then by about
nine thousand, have but threc; the Catholics who are nearly equal, have but one ; while the
Baptists, amounting by the census of 1827 to 19,790, and the Methodists to 9,498, and ail
the other Sects and Denominations, are entirely unrepresented, and shmu oti fron influence
in a body vhose duty it is to legislate for ail: which, being seconded,

Mr:Fairbanks moved as an anendment of the proposed Resolution, to leave ont ail the Amer 'ment moved
words thereof except the word "Resolved," and to substitute therefor the following words af-
ter the said word "Resolved," That while the population of this Province is composed, as
appears by the last census taken in 1827, of 28,659 mnembers of the Episcopal Church, and
115,195 Dissenters, which propor tions may be assumed as fair at the present time, the ap-
pointments to the Council have secured to the members of the Church, embracing but one
liftl of the population, a clear and decided majority at the Board. That there are now in
that boJy eight members connected with the Church, and but three with the Presbyterians,
who outnumber the Church by about nine thousand, and but one with the Roman Catholics,
who are nearly equal in numbers to the Church; while the Baptists, amounting by the cen-
sus of the same year, to 19,790, and the Methodists to 9,498, and all other Sects and De-
nominations are without any of their members in that body, whose duty it is to legislate for ail.

Which amendment beingseconded and put, was agreed to by the House. Amendnient agreed
On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, tiat while the Catholic Bishop bas n<, seat at the Coun-

cil Board, and while Clergymen of that and other denominations are, as they ouglit to be, "," ° a

excluded, the Bishop of the Episcopal Church has been, since the year 1809, and still is, a 'ouncal passed
Member.

Mr. Howe then moved that the louse do corne to the following Resolution, viz
Resolved, Tlhat while Dissenters, as they have a riglit to, justly complain of a. state o i

things so exclusive and insulting, they would regard its continuance vith more indifference eciso ci
if it did not lead to a general and injurious system of favoritism and monopoly extending Countil
throughout almost every department of the public service, over which the Local Goveri-
ment have control; thereby vesting in the hands of a part of the population the resources
arising fron the industry of the whole, and creating invidious distinctions and jealous discon-
tent in the minds of large numbers of Ris Majesty's loyal Subjects ; which, being seconded,

Mr. W. Young moved, as an amendment of the proposed Resolution, to leave out ail the
words thereof except the first word " Resolved," and in place of the words so lett out, to sil-
stitute the following after the said word " Resolved," That while Dissenters, as they have n
right to, justly conplain of a state of things so exclusive, they would regard its continuance
with more indifference if it did not lead to a system of favoritism in the administration of the
Local Government, thereby creating invidious distinctions, and dissatisfying large numbers
of His Majesty's Loyal Subjects; 'which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the amendment, cighteen ; against it, twenty-live. n

For the Amendment, Against the Amendient,
Mr Chipmnan Mr W Young Mr Eldab Ar Uniacke AMr Wilkins
Mr DoyIl Mr Lewis Mr Witmuian Mir W Sargitit Mr Rudi1f
Mr Howe Mr McLella a Mir Thorne Mfr Bell 4r Heckmana
Mr Annand ir Huntington Mr Kavanagh Mr Holland Mr Detcolf
Ar G Snith Mr D'Entremont Sr Hlalton Mr Stewart Mr Dodd
Mr McDonald Mr Clemeins Mr J Sargant Mr Forrester .Mr B Srtmk
Mr ùorolt Mr SpearwaI#r Mr Taylor -Mr Miller Nr Fairbainkz
Mr J Young ir Holdsworih Mr .llison Mr DesBarres
Mr Beinjamin XNr Upham Mr Goudge ir iioines

So it passed in the Negative. The
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oThe Resolution, originally proposed, Nvas then put froin the Chair, and the Hlouse divid-
teing thereon, there appeared, for the Ilesolution, eighteen ; against il, twenty-hive.

For tle Resolution, Against the Resolution.
Air Chipman .4r W Young AIr LIder n Mr Uniacke Mr WVilkins
.40 Doyle 31r Leivs Air WVhitnian Ahr W Sargent Ar Rudolf
A1r flowe Air XleLellan Air Tlorne Mr Bi Air Ileckman
.Jih Annand Mr Huntinglon .A- Cavaragh Air Hollan Air Dewolf
Mr1v G SmUih Mir D'Etirernoni .11r lialion Air Stewur MrL Dodd
Air AMcDonaldi Air Clemn<w A¶r J Sargeii Mr AMorton Mr B smih
A1r l'orrtcucr i Spearwater Air Taylor ir Mille r M1r Fairbanks
Air J Y'oung Air Hioldsworth ANr 'llhison Air D)es larres
Ahr Benjamin Mr Upham Air Goudge Mr1 Holhnes

So it passed in tle Negative.
Order for fur-ti Ordcred, That this House will, to-morrow, resume the consideration of the Constitution
consideratiqn of the Cou ucil.

Letter fronm 1rov Mr. Speaker laid before the Bouse a Letter received by him from Ir. Secretary George,
Sy-. laie o Sr. dated this day, stating that the Lieutenant-Governor had commanded hini (Mir. Secretary)
Paul and Sctarie to acquaint MUr. Speaker, for the information of this Bouse ; that since luis Excellency's

Message to the House of the 23d iunst. lie had reccived a Despatch front Lord Glenelg,
transmitting a copy of a correspondence with the Treasury, the Board of Admiralty and
Trinity Hlouse, relative to the proposed Light-Hiouses on the Islands of St. Paul and
Scatarie ; and enclosing communications, and stating that as IHis Majesty's Government will
not be prepared to cone to any final decision with respect to the expediency of exhibiting
one Liglt or two Lights on St. Paul's, until they shall have received the Report of Captain
Bayfield, of lis Majesty's Schooner Gulnarc, who has been directed to proceed to that Is-
land, in company with the Comnissioners frum Lower Canada, New-Brunswick, Prince
Edward's Island and this Province, for the purpose of examining on the spot the several
propositions that have been made to His Majesty's Governmenton this subject ; lis Ex-
cellency has deenied it necessary to direct the Light-H-ouse Board here to suspend the pre-
parations which they were instructed to make for the immediate erection of the proposed
Light-Houses ; and*the said Letter vas read by the Clerk.

Copy of Despatch Mr. Speaker also laid before the Bouse, the Copy of Despatch from Lord Glenelg, and
l'aio l, Sec. wiihet i , . ., '
correondnce " the accompanying Copy of Correspondence referred to in said Letter, and the same vere
subject of Light- - read by the Clerk.
If ue- un Scatatie 'e Peuir.'.2.
And °," P ° {See ippendix, N. 22.)

Ordered, That the said Letter and accompanying Papers, do lie on the Table.
Lettr fromn Prov. 5fr. Speaker also laid before the House, another Letter received by him from Mr. Secre-
Houte l r tary George, dated this day, enclosing by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
of Feus received at vernor, for the information of this House, the returns of Fees received at the Secretary's Of-
$ecnet"' 0 lice, for the five last vears, as required by a Resolution of the House; and w'hich Returns

Mr. Speaker also presented to the House ; and the sane were read by the Clerk.
(Sec Jppendix, ANo. 23.)

Ordered, That the Letter and Returns do lie oh the Table.

Then the House adjourned until To-niorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Pet. froi -rnvile
for incriase of dury

iReport on Pet ol
C .%Campbell

Wednesd«y, 1st March, 1837.

A Petition of John Mills and others, Inhabitants of Granville, was presented by Mr. Thorne
and read, praying that the duty upon Pedlars' Licenses may be increased.

O)rdered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Ir. G. Snith reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Colin Campbell;
and he re-al the Report in his place, and afterwrards delivered it in at th Clerk's Table.

(Sec JJppendix, Vo. 24.)
Ordercd, That the Report do lie on the Table.

The
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The Orders of the Day being read, Orders of day

-Ordered, That this flouse will proceed, to-morrow, to the consideration of the subject of Judiciarypostponed

the Judiciary.
Ordered, Tlat this House vill, to-norrow, resolve itself into a Cominittee of the whole Ways and Means

louse, to consider of Ways and Meanus, for raising the Supply granted to is Majesty. postpod

The House tien proceeded to the futher consideration of the Constitution of the Coun- Furthor considera-

cil; and thereupon, 
tien of Constitution

*~~~o ile nCouncil

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, that whether designed or not the mere circumstance of Resolution as to
n s e ninlinceo on e

one denomination of Christians having suich an overwhelming influence in the Legislative denomination in

and Executive Councils, has a tendency to excite a suspicion, that, in the distribution of pa- Council

tronage, the fair clains of the Dissenting Population, founded upon their numbers, respecta-
bility and intelligence, are frequently ovierlooked.

Mr. Howe then moved that the flouse do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That two family connexions embrace five Members of the Council-that, until eaolution pyopoe-

very recently vhen two of them retired from the firm, five were Co-partners in one Bankmg connections and Ce

Establisiment, and to this latter circunstance, niainly may be attributed the .failure of the ef- Par' o! ecm
forts of this Assembly to fix a- Standard of Value, and establish a legal Currency in the Pro-
vince; which, being seconded,

Mr. Wilkins moved as an amendment, to leave out all the words of the Resolution, after Amedt. moved an

the word " Establishnent-:" which, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative. negatived

The Resolution, as originally proposed, was then put, and the House dividing thereon, Resuition negativ

there appeared, for tie Resolution, thirty-three; against it, ten.
For the Resulution, Against the Resolution,

.4fr Un4rrke . M Doyle Mr MeDougail Air Hattop,
JTr Gouige Air HTowe Air n Snith Mr Elier

4fr Stewart Mir D'Entremant Air Jlotdsworth Mr J $argent

.M'r Ruolf Mr Bcnjarin Air Upham .41r Taylor
Air Dod Mr W ueing Air Forrcster .Mr W qargent
Air a smiWt Ar 1l0Iiand Air .tpearwaler ir Bril

Air Thorne Air DesBarres M4r Karanagh Mr Wilkms

.r- J Youn- ùr Rolimes Air Clenents Ar Whitman

Air Mort on ir Lewis Yr Zruntington Air Hecknans
ti.a l .Mr McDonald Mr .drchibald Air Fairbanks

r nnawe
Mr Chipnan

- So it passed
.ir Detoff

in the Affirmative.
.Mr McLellan

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, that the People of this Province have for years asserted, eo ato-

and still most respectfuilly assert, their right to control and distribute the Casualand Territo- - -

rial Revenues of the Country, whether arising from the Fees of Office, the sale of Lands, or
the Royalty paid upon the produce of the Mines. The Lands of the Province are in effect

Mortgaged to pay to the Commissioner a Salary, out of ail proportion to the services he is

called on to perform ; while ail the Mines and Minerals of the Province have been leased for

sixty years to a weahhy English Company, without the consent of, and independent of ail

the control by, the Represent;tives of the People.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: Message fromCoun-

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to enable a Company, called the council agree to

Bank of British North America, to sue and be sued, in the name of any one of the Local Di- Nouth Am, Bank

rectors, or of the Managers of the Branches of the said Bank, established or to be established Bmi with amand-

in'this Province, with amendments-to which amendments they desire tie concurrence of ments
this Honorable House.

The Couneil have agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable flouse, regarding the allow- cou.cil agres ta

ance to its Members for their attendance in General Assembly. resolution a m-

And then the Messenger withdrew. bers pay

Mr. Howe moved that thefHouse do cone to a Rlesolution as followeth, viz
Resolvedi, That, apart from the mere question of Judges Fees, the.presençe of tieChief- Reiu1ution rnqved

Justice at the Council. Board is unwise and injurious, having a tendency to lessen the respect r ngO

V which council Board

d



mnendment moved

ÀMenti. p,,îed

Order for further
consideration or
Constitution of
C.,Uncil
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which the People ouglt to feel for the Court over which he presides; from the warm interest
ie has always manifested in public questions, and particularly in some of those in which the
Representative Branch and His Majesty's Council have been diametrically opposed, he has
frequently been brought into violent conflict with a People imbued with the truly British idea
that Judges ought not to mingle in the leats and contentions of Politics: which, being second.
ed,

Mr. Uniacke moved as an amendient of the question, to leave out all the words of the
proposed Resolution, except the word "Resolved," and in place of the words so left out to
substitute the following, after the said word " Resolved," That apart fron the mere question
of Judges Fees, the presence of the Chief-Justice at the Council Board has a tendency to
lessen the respect which the People ought to feel for the Courts over which lie presides:
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thercon, there appeared, for the
amendment, twenty-thrce; against it, twenty-one.

For the Amendment. Against the Amendment.
Air Fairbanks Air Holmes Air Kavanagh Air coudge
Mr. Rudolf M4r Eider Air Holland Air Doyle
Air Uphai Air Dodd Air Forrester Ar Howe
Air Stewvart Air Taylor MrJ Sargent Mr J Yiung
Mr Aliller .41r McDougall ir Wilkins Mr W Young
AIr a Smith *r AieDonald Air Hfoldstoorth Mr Afortona
Mr He chnan Air liatton Air Spearwaier Ai Annand
Mr iWhitnon Mr Clements Mr Senjantin Xr 11untington
Mr Uniacke .1r Thorne ir McLeilan Air Chipman
Mr be# Barres Mr Allison Ar Lewu
Mr Dewolf Air B Smith Ar Bell
Air W Sargent «V D'Entremont

So it passed in the Affirmaîive.

Ordlerea!, That this Hlouse wii, to-morrow, resuine the fîrther consideration of the Consti-
tution of the Council.

Then theI House adjourned until To- thorrow, at twelve othie Clock.

Thtursday, 2d .March, 1837.

Report on Petition
of Jacob Crook

Roterred to Com.
of Supply

Boute adjourn un-
t~i afternoan
Houte meet again

Orders or day ad.
journed

Sherift of cour.ty
of Ànn4lpaIis ortier-
ed to tend Poli
Book of County
meet ion

Mr. Huntington reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Jacob Crook, of
Liscomb Harbor; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the

lerk's TLable, where it w.as again read.
r (Sée .ppendix, o.' 25.)

Ordered, That the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Then the House adjourned until Four of the Clock, in the afternoon of this day.
The Ilouse again met, pursuant to adjournment.

The Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed to the consideration of the subject of

the Judiciary.
Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole

House, to consider of Ways and Means, to raise the Supply granted to His Majesty.
Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, resume the consideration of the Constitution

of the Council.

Then the House adjourned until To-norrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 3d March, 1837.

On motion of Mi . Uniacke, resolved, that the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis be direct-
ed to send forthwith to this House the Poll Book kept by him at the late Election for the
County of Annapolis.

Ordered, That the Clerk do comnunicate the foregoing Resolution to the said Sheriff.
Mr.
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Mr. Dodd, Chairman of the Select Committee on the Shelburne Election, reported Shelburne Election
from the Committee, that they had directed him to ask the leave of the House for the Coir- committeu adjofn
mittee to adjourn over until Monday next, the 6th inst. at ten of the clock.

Ordered, That the Comnittee have leave accordingly.

A Message from lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker, Meatage from Lt.

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this House to attend His Excellen- mandtattend-
cy immediately in the Council Chamber. ance of eoua.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, attended His Excellency in the Council House attend Lt.
Chamber, and being returned, Mr. Speaker reported that the House had attended His Ex- Governor
cellency in the Council Chamber, and that His Excellency was pleased to give 'his assent Governor anent: to
to the several Bills following, viz :- Bls viz

A Bill, entitled, An Act in aQdition to, and in amendment of, the various Acts made and îsoî l

passed by the General Assembly of this Province, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.
A Bill, entitied, An Act to authorize the appointment of Sheriffs for the several Counties Sheriff's Bill

of Juste-au-Corps, Pictou, Colchester and Richmond.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Xcts for recovering Debts from Absent or Abscond- Absconding debtors

ing Debtors. And ibe tbrty
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of continuing aill,

the General Assemrnly, passed to prevent Forestalhing, Regrating and Monopolizing. Forestaaing
A Bill, entitled, A Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to pre- Forestalling Cord-

vent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax. wood
A Bill, entitled, Anl Act to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and ta regulate Disorde:y aiding

the Driving of Carriages, on the Streets of Halifax or other Towns, or on the Public Roads
of this Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating the Rates nate. of Carriages
-and Prices bf-Carriages.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating to Wills, Amendment of
Legacies and Excutors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates. WiUS ACt

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Addition to Wlhla
Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Seulement and Distribution of Act
the Estates of Intestates.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to preserve and regulate*the Navigation of Pugwa&h Iavigati-
the larbour of Pugwash. on

A Bill, entitred, An Act to continue the Act to lessen the expense of the proof of Written written Docment.
Documents in Actions depending in any of the Courts within this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of an Act made and passed Extension of Laws
in the first and second years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the .I,-,*o '
Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, Town Oficer.
the Act for the choice of: Town Officers and Regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter
and amend the same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fisher- F5bermentu Nets
men by Coasting Vessels.

A Bill, entited An Act to continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property. Madiclous Injuries
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Dis-

eases and for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to provide for the Regulation and Manage-

ment of the Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court supemo couriia-

at Halifax. La
A Bill, entitled, An Ac to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public Halifax ommuar

School in theTown of Halifax.
A 'Bil, enti<led, An' Act to continue, the,Acts now in» force' relating teo Tre9passes. Tapsu
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Shubenacadie Fish-
Ory
Addition to wi is
Act

Kiling 13as, &c.

rrespass Act

Supervisors of Pub-
lic Grounds

Sea Manure
Que.u's Colinty

seulement of Poo,

Armd. of Hibway
Act

Restraining Attach
nents

Marriage Lcenses

Beef Weighing

site tr Aninall

courts of Co. Plets

niaal Report of Lu.
nenburg Election
Commnitce, in ravur
or gitting Nlemberç

I.esolution to e-
quest from Gor. Re-
trns of Real tais,
'J'a.iep in T1'own Of

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shu-
bienacadie.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act
relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and l'or the Settlement and Distribution of the Es-
tates of Intestates.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the A (t to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup-Cer-
viers and Wild Cats.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act rurther to amend the Act relating to Tres-
passes.

A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of ,
Public Grounds and for other purposes, and the Act in amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Aet to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the
Cournty of Queen's County, to make Regulations for the gathcring of Sea Manure in the said
County.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the Settlement
of the Poor, in the several Townships within this Province.

A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the. Act in amendment of the Act relating to I ligh-
ways, Roads and Bridges.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act to rcstrain the issuing Writs of Attachient
i certain cases.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses.
A BUil, entitied, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef.
A Bill, entitled, An Act tu continue the Act to provide against the occurrence ofDise asts

fron the Bite of Animais.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common

Pleas within this Province.

Mr. Dodd, Chairman of the Select Coimmittee, appointed to try and determine the merits
of the Petition of Lot Church and others, against the Election and Relurn of William Rudolf
and Garret Miller, Esquires, for the County of Lunenburg, reported finally fron said Com-
mittee; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered .it in at the Clerk's
Table, wherc it was again read, and is as lollows:

The Select Committee appointed according to Law, to try and determine the merits of the
Petition of Lot Church and others, against the Election and Return of Willian Rudolf and
Garret Miller, the sitting Nlembers for the County of Lunenburg, have determined to report,
and do finallv report as follows:

That the committee having heard the Petitioner, Lot Church, and all the Witnesses which
he had ready to produce, anud duly considered the allegations and evidence, do not fmnd any
suflicient ground for disturbing the Election and Return of the sitting Members for the
County of Luncnburg.-And the Committee do find, and finally report, that William Ru-
dolf and Garret Miller, Esquires, have been and are duly elected and returned Members in
this G eneral Assembly for the County of Lunenburg, and are entitled to remain and sit as
such in this IIouse.

And further, the Committee have deterrnined, and <lo report, that the said Petition of
Lot Church and others, against the said Election, referred to the Committee, does not ap-
pear to the Comnittec to be frivolous and vexatious.

EiDMUJND M. DODD, Chairman.
3( March, 1837.
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, and be entered on the Journals of thi,

House.

On motion of Mr. Forrester, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His Ex-
cellency the Lieu.tenant-Covernor, and respectfully request him to cause the proper Officers
ta lay before this House an Abstract of the Title Deeds, and Memorandum of the Tenure of ail
the Real Property helonging to the Town aof lialifax, includîng County Court-House, so

called,
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called, Jail, Poor Asylum, Work-House, Meat and Fish Markets Slips, &c.; also an Ac-
count of the Real Propertyf.urchasedfdr the Townfbywhom purchased, and by what au-
thority, and vhètler the ane is MortËgd; and;towhom, and when so ihcumbered, what
interest bas been paid, arid from what Fund, and what ainount ofinterest is due up toithe 31st
Dec. 1836; also, a Return of the Annual Rents of the.Public Property of this Towni,,desig-
nating the amount of each Tenement, and the names of Petsons who occupied the same, and
paid such Rents, and the manner in which the same have been appropriated for the ;last ten
years; also, a Returi of the sums for which the Town of Halifax bas been.annually rated, and
the sums which have been actually paid anhually on account of thosé Ratesshewing whe-
ther on account Of Fire, or Poor and County Rates for the last tenifyears;. also, a Rëturn of
Salaries paid, and to wihom paid outi of the Funds of the Town, exhibiting an annual -feature
for the last ten yeá-s ; also, a Return of ail the Fines and Fees, and ,on what account taken
in the Police Office and Commiissioners' Court, exhibiting an Alphabetical List of the par-
ties who paid the Fines, for the4last ten years; also, a Return ofthe sums received and ex-
pended annually by the Commissioners of Streets, now in office, belongingto Halifax, desig-
nating the sums paid annually on account of Salaries, and to whom paid, and on account of
Commissions, per Centages or Annual Disbursements, and to whom paid, since said Com-
missioners came into office, to the 31st Dec. 1836 ; also, the name or-names of the parties
from whom the £10,000 was borrowed for the repairs and improvements of the Streets of
Halifax.

Ordered, That Mr. Forrester, Mr. Doyle and Mr. Howe, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

Mr. Morton, Chairman of the Select Committee on the Election for the Township of
Londonderry, reported that the Committee had yesterday directed him to ask the leave of
the House for the Committee to adjourn over until to-morrow, the 4th inst. at ten of the
clock ; and thatîhe House had adjourned yesterday iefore fie had an opportunity of asking
such leave.

Ordered, That the said Committee have the leave of this House to adjourn over as re-
quested.

The Orders of the Day, being read,
Ordered, That the consideration of the Judiciary be postponed until to-morrow.
Ordered, That this House will to-morrow, resolve itselfinto a Committee of the whole

Hlouse, to consider of Ways and Means, to raise the Supply granted toBis Majesty.
The House thenproceeded tothe Order of the Day, the hefurther consideration of the

Constitution of the Council and thiereuon,
Mr. Howe moved ihat tlie Hous' do come to a esolution a, follo éth iz.:-
Resolved, That the evils arising f hen p irctur f HiMajeys Ç î, and the dis-

positionevince , its t"ft their own imtereste: an emjoluments at s
the expens f the publicare l'. ne and zidered iore ,jurious ,by te unparIia-
mientary and michicevipr,:tie. .rtiJaioÜsl ailie'd tha 'd » òf 'shaUIiU g
outhepéople from ;thäirde1er ractice thçiyiariy mainàin although.i itis
opposed to thaòfd the Hlouse o LdiE aiid that of thé satiie Councis of
LoWer Canada, Ne irsik ad wrfdland,; and ;notViilletý aning hé murmurs and
comiplaints pf the people for4along séries ~ eYirs é rpetèd representations and
remonstranes of this Assemblyvlich sem eondêde

Mfr. Uniake:.emovd, a mea amen ai òproposed ,esoitio n, to leave out aIl
the words thereofeèxcé ihe st & ordYR e n'd ih ace thereof to substitute the
following rds afie the d or elve' '< that e il arising frm the.struture
of H~is Majesty's Coiu cil is~ h'iéhtned iythãtBody htingith je;péòlefonf their de-
libeationsia practileop o hat ofhHôs ofl odàin Erglândj and iliat of the
Leislvi ë artuacI -of, di Bswk ankdNefòundland.

ichirposed améndment being seconde d iputnd th' ouse dividing thereon,
here appeared, for the amendment, twelve; against it, thirty.

w For

Committec nained

Londonderry Elec-
tion Committe.
adjourn cver

Order of day
3udiciary po.tponed
ways and Meant
postpened
Furtber considera-
tien of Constitution
olcouncul

Resotution as to
tructure of Countil

Amenidmount movewd

An.eanment negaliv
e
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For the Amendment, Against thé Amendment;
.Mr Wilkins Air Elder Xr Spearwale ./ Mr.llisaon Mr €lem.nls MIr .Mtorton .
.Mr Fairbanks Mr Stewart Mr Holdsworit Mr Forresler Mr Benjamin Mr Doyle
Air Rudolf Mr J Sargent Mir Katvanaghi Mr EIolland Mr J Young Mr Chip ma
Air Miller mi Thorne Mr B Smitk Air McLelIlan Mr Upham, Mr .Snnand
.Mr Hecksnan -4r McDougali Mr McDonald Mr W Young Mr G Sniih
AIr Holmcs Mr Hatton Mr ll . Mr Buntingion iMr Lewis
Mir Uniaeke Mr Taylor Mr iowe Mr Dewolf
AIr W Sargent Xr D'Entremont Mr Goudge XMr DesBarres

So it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Huntington then moved, as an amendment of the said originallyproposed Resoluti on,
to leave out all the words thereof except the first word " Resolved," and in place of the words
so left out to substitute the following after the said vord "Resolved," that the evils arising from
the structure of His Majesty's Council, and the disposition evinced by some of its Members
to protect their own interests and emoluments at the expense of the public, are heightened
and rendered more injurious by the practice still adhered to by that Body, of shutting out
the people from their deliberations ; this practice they still maintain, although it is :opposed
to that of the House of Lords in England, and that of the Legislative Councils "of Lower
Canada, New-Brunswick and Newfoundland; and notwithstanding the murmurs and corn-
plaints of the people for a long series of years, and the representations and remonstrances
of this Assembly :

Which amendutent being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the amendment, twenty-five ; against il, eighteen.

For the Amendment, Against the Amendment.
Mr Chipman Mr Lewis . r Forrester M1r J Sargent XMr W Sargent
Mr Doyle Mr Dewolf Mr McDougall Mr Hatton Mr Uniacke
Air Annand Mr J Young 3r Clementu Air Taylor Mur Holmes
Mr DesBarres Mr Benjamin Mr D'Entremont Mr Allison Mr Recknan
Mr 0 Smith Mr Holdsworth Mr Kavanagh Mr Stewart Mr Miller
Mir Morion Mr McDonald Mr Spea7waier Mir Bell Mr Wilkine
Mr Upham MIr B 8mih Mr Goudge Mr Hollan4 Mr Rudolf

Anotier amend-
meirt noved

Aiendt. passed

Another resolution
moved as to Coun-
cil

Mr Thorne M1r Fairbanks
Mr Eider Mr Dodd

Mr. Howe then moved that the House do come to aResolution as followeth, viz
Resolved, That while the House has a due reverence for British Institutions, and a desire

to preserve to themselves and their children the advantages of that Constitution, under which
theirbretheren on the other side.of the Atlantic have enioyed so much prosperity and happi:-
ness, they cannot but feel that those they represent participate but slightly in these blessings.
They know that the spirit of that constitution-the genius of those, Institutions is complete
responsibility to the people by whose resources and for whose benefit they are maintained.-
But sad experience has taught them, that in this Côlony, the People and their Represen-
tatives are powerless, exercising upon the local Governmient very little influence, and pos-
sessing no effectual control. In England, the People by one vote cf their Representatives
can change the Ministry, and alter any course of policy injurious to their interests-here.the
Ministry are Bis Majesty's Council, combining Legislative, Judicial, and Executive .powers-
holding their seats for life, thoughnominally at the pleasure of the-Crown, ard dften treating
with indifference the wishes of the People, and the representations of the~Goninon.--In Eng-
land the Representative Branch can compel a redress of grievances by withholding the
Supplies, here they have no such remedy, because the Salaries of nearl a11 the- Public Offi-
cers being provided for by permanent Acts, or paid out of the Casual and Territorial Reve-
nues, or from the produce of Duties collected under Imperial Actsaa stoppage f Supplies,
while it inflicted great injury upon the Country, by leaving the Roa'ds Bridges, and other es-
sential services unprovided.for-would not touch the eniluments cf the heads of Departmeints
in the Council, or of any, but a few of the subordinate Officers of the Government: Whicb,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appearedfor th leolu-
lition, twentv-eight; against it, fourteen. For

Mr Huntingion Air Boue
Mr W Youig Mr McLellan

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Reçolution passed
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For the Resolution, Against the Résolution,
Mir Doyle Mr G Smith' Mr Holdswort Mr D' Entrenent Mr J Sargent Mr Wilkins.
Mrr Huntington .Mr Lewis r M.cDonald Mr Bell. MfrHaitors Air Hrolmes
ir Annand Mr .W Young Mr. eafe Mr - 'ewart Mr FTaylor M Ar Heckman
Mr Chipmrmn AirDewolf , Ar Holland , Mr Alison -MrThorne .rMillor .
Mr DesBarrei '!r J Yuung ' irMcDugal ',Mr Kavnagh Mir Eildr Mr Fairbanks
Mr Clemeits. MriBonjarnin Mr MeLellan MrSpaarwaler Mr W Sargent Air Rudolf

r. Morton Mr Goudge Mr Forre3ler eMr Upha - Mr CTniacke MAr Dodd

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Mr. Howe then rmovedthat the House do corne to thefolloing Resolution, vi:
Resoved, That as a reimedy for these gievanc*es, His.Majesty ;be'implored to take such

steps, either by granting an Elective Législative Council, or by such other re-construction
of the local Government as will ensure responsibility to the Commons, and confer upon .the
Peopleý of thisProvince, what theyvalue àbove all other possessions, the;blessings of the Bri-
tish, Constitution::which, being seconded,

Mr. Stewart moved as an amendment of the said 'proposedResolution, to leavezout all the
words thereof, except the first word "IResolved," andin place ofthe.words soleft out to
substitute the folllowing after the said word "iResolved;'"that as, a remedy forthese griev-
ances His Majesty be implored to grant to this Province a Legislative Council, .distinct
fromain Executive Council, whereby responsibility will be secured ta 'the Com*mons ; and,
what they value above ail otherspossessions, w ill be conferred upon thé People ofthis Pro-
vince, the blessings of the British Constitution : whicl, being seconded and debated,

Mr. J. Young moved that this House do ;now adjourn: which, being seconded and put,
passed in the negative.

The proposed amendment was then put, and passed in the.negative.
The Resolution as originally proposed was then putfrom the Chair,land the House divid-

ing thereon, there appeared, for-the Resolution, twenty-six; agaiist it, sixteen.
For-the-Resolution, Against the Resolution,

Jir WV Young ,Mr .AcDonald h.ir B Smith MrTaylor .ir Miller
Afr McDougall Mr Annand .ir 'peartwater Mr Hatton .Mr Heckman
Air Alson, .Mr Deivolf Air :folland Mr'Eider Nr Rudolf
Mr Chipman Air Clements .Mr Bell Mr J Sargent Air J Young
.ITr Upham .Air ffowe AMr Thorne Mr Morton .Mr Fairbanks
4r D'MEntremont .r W .¶argent Air Holdstoorth Mr Holmes -Air DesBarres
Mr G-Smith .4Jrkniacke Mr Kavanagh Mr Wilkins Air Stewart

r .Bcnjamin .Afr Lewis Mr Doyle Mr Goudge .Mr Dodd
Air 'M Lellan 'Air-Fûrreatsr Ar'unting ton

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Thèn the House adjourned until To-morro, at tweive ,of the Clock.'

SaturdaU 4thMarch, 1837.

Resolution to ini-
plore His Majesty
to redress grievan-
cesby:'Elective
Council-or other-

Amendment moved
without reference
to Elective Council

Adjournmient nega-
tived

Amendnientnega-
tived
Resolution passed

Mr. Speakerilaid before thelouse, aletter received y.him, from Mr.Secretary:eorge,
dated yesterdaytating thathe (Mr. Secreta.y) was. directed.by1is,"Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governorto requestthat Mr. peaker vould lay before thisdHouse certain enclosed
Papers, of which a list¢was annexed, and the said Papers with thejist thereof, were also laid
before the House by Mr.,Speaker; -and.Îhelist beingread,,isas follows

List of accompanying .Papers.
Petition of Mary Hughes; -praying-payment ofhe value of the Lot of tand (£17 10s.)

belonging to her, in the Town of Digby, on which the Block House is built, with the Com-
manding Royal Engineer's Report thereon.

Lettër from'thDéputy-fPostMaster-General dated %4th 'Januàiyl -837, en nsii etters
from ThomasMickspn,.lEsquire, and Mr. John Ross, Chief Proprietor of the Easteri-St age
Coachrelatie ëalie claim of the latte for compensation for, sums paid by him to thedate
Mail Couriersgand.for Ferriage ta thgSteamnBot Cônipany.

Lettersron the þsctive Oflicés;f theidNiüe, tHlifa dateÚth Septerber,
1836, eiclosing a copy of a Letter froi thé' Honorable Bond of Ordnance claimingpay-
mnent f theyalue of-Aimunitiop expended bythe RoyArtilryAn fring fog-signalsduring

the.

Letter (rom Provin-
cialSecy.' dwith suri.
dryIPapers-ý

Pet. of l.aryHughes
for pay for lot-of
Land at Digby tak.
en for Block-boaue
with Engineer'sRe-
port.

Letter frorr Dy.Post
Master Gen. with
claim for Eastern
Stage

Claim of Ordnance
for pay for Powder
used at Sambro for
fog 1-



Claim of Admiralty
for expenses of Con-

eicts

Statement of Dy.
Post Naster Geri.
of diburtwnents
°it Estimate

Another Letter from
Provincial Sec. with
Accounts of Expei-
se

Abstract of expen.
les

Provisions fos dis-
tressed Settlers in
Cape-Breton

Ditto

Expenses of Emi-
grants at Sydney,
c. B.

Humane House,
Scatarie

Expenses of prose-
cution of Laramore
and Petit in Spe-
cial Admiralty
Court.
of Comrs, of Sca-
tari and St..Paul's
Light-Houses

Printing of Coun-
cil'a Journals

Extra Printing

Goy. recommends
pay ment

Vote of Credit for
relief of Colored
People'

SATURDJY, 4th MJIIRC, 1837.

the year 1835, at Sambro Light-House and York Redoubt, amounting to £38 10s 7d, Ster-
ling.

Copies of Letters from Lord Glenelg, dated 18th May and 20th October, 1836, requiring
re-paylnent to be made to the Admiralty, of the expenses incurred by that Department, a-
mounting to £10, Sterling, in conveying Con victs from Halifax to Bermuda, and Portsmouth.

Letter fron the Deputy-Post-Master-General, dated 24th February, 1837, enclosing a
statement of the payments made by him, in aid of the Post Communication, in the year 1836,
and stating, that £ 1,520 will be required for similar services, inthe present year.

Ordered, That the said Letter List, and accompanying Papers do lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the Bouse, another Letter from Mr. Secretary George, dat-
ed this day, stating that he (Mr. S ecretary) was directed by BisExcellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, to request that Mr.. Speaker would lay before this House, certain Papers enclos-
ed, relating to expenses incurred in the last year ; for the payment of which His Excellency
has recommended the Bouse to make provision; and which Mr. Speaker accordingly laid
before the House, with an Abstract of the said Expenses; andthe said Abstract being read,
is as follows:

.qBS'R ACT of Expenses incurred with the Lieutenant- Governor's sanction,in the year, 1836;
for the payment of tohich noprovision has been made. 

SUM SERVICE.
£42 7 6-For Thirty Barrels of Indian Meal, sent to Margaree, for the relief of distres-

sed Settlers.-See their Petition, and the Certificate of the Magistrates,
and principal Inhabitants, No. 1.

117 18 9-For Eighty-Five Barrels of Indianl Meal, and Fifty-eight bags of Flôur and
55 il 4 Ship Stuffsent to Judge Marshall, and the Magistrates, at Sydneyand to Mr.

McAlpine, at Louisburg, for the relief of distressed Settlers.-See- Judge
Marshall's Letter-Petition from St. Anne's, and Letter from M cr.MeAlpine,
No. 2.

69 17 9-Expended by the Magistrates and Board of Health, at Sydney, in relieving
33 16 8 a number of destitute Emigrants, vho arrived at that Port, in September

last, many of whom were infected with Small Pox.-See .Judge Marshall's
Letter, &c. No. 3.

40 0 0-Expense of Humane Establishment, on the Island of Scatarie, under the su-
perintendance of J. R. Dodd, Esquire, No. 4.

218 17 6-Expense incurred in the prosecution of-Samuel Laramore and Clem Petit,
charged with Murder on the high Seas, and tried at a Special Court
of Vice-Admiralty, in Halifax, in last, No. 5.

13 5 10-Paid by the Commissioners appointed, on behalf of the Province, to meet the
Commissioners from the other Colonies, interested in the erection of the
proposed Light-Bouses on St. Paul's antd Scatarie, for drawing up their
Award-No. 6.

72 10 0-Bill of J. Howe & Son, for Printing the Journals of Bis Majesty's -Council,
No. 7.

33 10 0-Bill ofditto, for Extra Printing for the Government, No. 8.

£697 15 4
I recommend the House of Assembly to provide ineans for the payment of the foregoing

expeases.
C. CAMPBELL.

Government-IHouse, 3d March, 1837.
Ordered, That the said Letter, Abstract and other Papers; do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Bell, resolved, as follows: -
Wfereas, the Colored Population of Hammond'sPlains, Preston and Bircli Hill, arein a

state
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state of extreme destitution, and, without immediate relief, many of them must actually fa-
mish ; therefore, Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that lie will be pleased to cause provisions
to be distributed to those so suffering, and this House will provide for payment to the ex-
tent of £25, if required.

Ordered, That Mr. Bell, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Howe, be a Committee for the above purpose. com. to wait on
Gov. therewith

The amendments proposed by the Council, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to enable a Com-
pany, called the Bank of British North America, to sue and be sued, in the name of any one Coincl" tofjt"
of the Local Directors, or of the Managers of the Branches of the said Banlk, established or N. A. Bank Bill
to be established in this Province, were read ait tand second time; ;and thereuÿon, not agreed tu

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the said amendments be not agreed to by this
louse.

Ordered, Tiat the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council, and ac- And sent back to

quaint them that this House, have not agreed to said amendments. Counncil

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the Journals Corn. to search

of the Council, and ascertain and report to this House, the proceedings in Council,.upon the as a Q ua eil

Bill sent up from this House, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act, entitled, An Act for limiting ill
the duration or continuance of the General Assemblies, and for substituting other provisions
in lieu thereof.

Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Dodd, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

ir. W. Young, from the Select Committee, on the Petition of David Crichton and James Bil ?êPorted f

Crichton, reported, and presented a Bill to enable the Freeholders of the Township of Pic- Rates o Peu
toti to assess themselves for certain arrears of Poor Rates; and the same was read a first
time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Message from the Councilby Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to theBill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendmnent of, Coulcilagtec to
an Act made and passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to. Inco.r- F! 1nsurance Bil
porate a Conpany for -Insuranceagainst Fire and1upon Lives, with amendments-to vhich
amendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable, House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

ir. Howe moved that the House do come to, the following Resolution: M t or resa
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an Address ta His Majesty on the to His Majesty on

subject of the Constitution of His Majesty's Council, in confornity with the Resolutions of "so°ution go Io
this House in relation thereto : which, being seconded,

'Mr. Uniacke moved as a amendment of the said proposed Resolution, ta leave out ail *""°"
the words thereof except the first word "Resolved," and then to substitute before the said
word"' Resolved," the words following, viz :-

Whereas, it is the opinion of this House, that legislative and Executive functions ought
not, at present, to be combined in His Majesty's Council, and that the deliberations of the
Legislative Council should be public, unier theusuaF Parliamentary: Restrictions and "Re-
gulations ; â1nd whereas, this House are also of opinion, that the Casual and Térritorial Re-
venues of Nova Scotia, whether arising from Royalties, Fees or Sales of Crown Lands,
should be placed at the disposal, and under the contral oi tai Legislture-; and in rëference
to the question of the Fees no>. taken by the Chief-Jùstice and Judgsa'of His Majesty's Su-
preme Court, that itis inexpedient that those Officers should receive any portion of lheiin
Income froin- such a. source.-

And that after the sàid Wod"Resed,"G o left n said Resolution, the wvords fôllWihIr
should also be inserted, viz:-

?esod That Committee be appointed to'prepare Addresses to HisMaj tyupon tlwse
-~ x saveral
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several subjects, praying that His Majesty will be pleased to afford to His Loyal Subjects
in Nova-Scotia relief ia respect of the Grievances above recited:

Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
amendment, seventeen; against it, twenty-eight.

For the Amendment, Against the Amendment.
Mr Dodd Mr laiton Mr Hollanti Mr MoDougall Mr Ferrester
Mr Fairbanks Mr Sterwart Mr B .Nmitih Mr Diikey Mr J Young
MVr Rudo!f Mr i£lder Mr Kataanagh Mr Goudge ir C Smith
Mr Recknan Mr J Sargent Mr Letwis Mir Botve Mr Annand
Mr Miller Mr Thorne Xir Clements Mr D'Entremont Mr Morion
Mr Wilkin Mr Whitan Ir Holdsworth Mr McDonald Mr W Young
Mr Allison Mr Rolmes Ar Speatuaer Mr Huntington Mr DesBarres
Mr Uniacke Mr IcLellan Mr Deuiolf Mr Doyle
Mr Taylor Mr Upham Mr Benjamin Mr Chipman
Mr W Sargent Air Bell
So it passed in the Negative.
The Resolution as originally proposed, was then put from the Chair, and the House divid-

ing thereon, there appeared, for the Resolution, twenty-eight; against it, seventeen.
So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Howe, Mr. Bell, Mr. W. Young, Ir. J. Young, Mr. Doyle, Mr. G.

Smith and Mr. DesBarres, be a Coinmittee to prepare and report an Address to His Majes-
ty, pursuant to said Resolution.

Petition froAWind- A. Petition of Inhabitants of the Township of Windsor, resident vithin the jurisdiction ofsot for respeal of
Wiadsor Fire En- the Commissioners of Streets, of that Township, was presented by Mr. Wilkins and read,
giro Act praying the repeal of an Act passed in the year of Our Lord 1832, entitled, An Act to ena-

ble the Inhabitants of Windsor to provide Monies for procuring a Fire Engine for the said
Town.

Leave to bnag in Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Wilkins, with leave to bring in a Bill pur-
suant to the prayer thereof.

Amnendt., ot Coun- The amendments proposed by the Council, to the Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, andcil ta ge Ieut- in amendment of, an Act made and passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act to Incorporate a Company for Insurance against Fire and on Lives, was read a first and
second time.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to by this louse.
ad sent to Council Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council, and ac-

quaint them that this House have agreed to the said amendments.

Leave of absence Ordered, That Mr. Goudge have leave of absence till Monday next, to return home on
to Mr Goudge urgent private business.

Orders of Doy The Orders of the Day being read,
Judiciarypotponed Ordered, That the consideration of the subject of the Judiciary, be postponed until Mon-
Houe go into Com. day next.
of Ways and Means Ordered, That this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, ta

consider of Ways and Means, for raising the Supply granted to His Majesty; and accord-
ingly,

The louse resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee tbat they had made some progress in the
business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again, on the consi-
deration of Ways and Means, which the House agreed to.

Further order for Ordered, That this House will, on Monday next, again resolve itself into a Committee of
Ways and Meins Ways and Means.

Mr. J. Sargent, from the Amherst Election Committee; (in the absence of Mr'. G6udge, the
Chairman,)
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Chairman,) reported that he was directed by the Committee to ask for leave to adjourn over
untili Tuesday next, at 10 of the clock.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave accordingly.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 6th March, 1837.

The list of Papers and Abstract of Expenses, respectively received yesterday, by this
House, from Mr. Secretary George, communicated to the House, by command of Bis Excel-
lency, the Lieutenant-Governor, being read,
• Ordered, That the Accounts of Expenses incurred for the relief of distressed Settlers, in
Cape-Breton-of destitute Emigrants, at Sydney, C. B.-and of the Humane Establishment,
on Scatarie, be referred to Mr. W. Young, Mr. Dewolf and Mr. G. Smith, to examine and
report upon to this Bouse.

Ordered, That the Accounts of Expenses incurred in the prosecution of Laramore and
Petit, for Murder on the Bigh Seas, be referred to Mr. J. Young, 'Mr. Chipman, and Mr.
Thorne, to examine and report upon to this House.

Ordered, That the Accouint for the sum paid by the Commissioners, on the subject of the
proposed Light-Houses, on St. Paul's and Scatarie, be referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply.

Ordered, That the Accounts of Messrs. John Howe &. Son, for printing the Journals of the
Council, and for extra printing, be referred'to Mr. Doyle, Mr. W. Young and Mr. Hunting-
ton, to examine and report upon to this House.

Ordered, That the Petition of Mary Hughes, with the accompanying Report of the Com-
manding Royal Engineer, be referred to Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Holdsworth and Mr. McDougall,
to examine and report upon to this House.

Ordered, That the Letters of.the Deputy-Post-Master-General, and bis statements of dis-
bursements in his department for the lastyear, and his Estimate for the current year, together
with the Lètters of Thomas Dickson, Esq., and Mr. John Ross, proprietor of the Eastern
Mail Coaches, be referred to the Committee on the Post-Office Department, to. examine and.
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report upon to this House.
Ordered, That the Letters and other Papers, relative to the daims of reimbursement of E xpenses of fog

the Expenses, of firiing fog signals, at Sambro, and of conveyance of Convicts, be referred to sf adnvy-
Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith and Mr. Chipman, to examine the same respectively, and to re- referred ta Select
port thereon to this House. Com.

Mr. Speaker laid before the: House, the Poll Book kept by the Sheriff of the County of Poll Dook o Anna

Annapolis, at the late Election for that County, sent to the House by said Sheriff, pursuant l Hou.
to order.

Ordered, That the said Poll Book be referred to the Select Committee, appointed to try Referred toElection

the merits of the return of Mr. Robicheau, as Member for the said County of Annapolis. Com.

The Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this House will proceed to-morrow, to consider the subject of the Judicia-

ry.
Ordered, Thai this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into a Comnittee of Ways

and Means.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

TuIesday,ý 71/t Marck, 1887.

Mr. Speaker lai. before the House, a Letter, dated yesterday, received by him from Mr.
Scretary George, enclosing by command of Hi s Excellency the Lieutenant-Govérnor, to be
laid before thia House, the Militia Returns, required by the Resolution~of this fHouse, of the
23d ult.; and which Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, and the same were read, be-
ing for the years 1827, 1830, 1833 and 1836. See
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(Sec .ppendix, Mo. 26.)
Ordered, That the Letter and Returns, do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Angus McDonald and others, residing on the old Ohio road, in the Couity
of Sydney, was, by special leave of the House, presented by Mr. McDougall and read, pray-
ing that an Act may be passed for the shutting up an old road, the place of which bas been
supplied by a new one lately opened, from Whidden's Mill to Andrew Whalen's south line,
in that County.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. McDougall, with leave to bring in a Bill, in
conformity with the prayer thereof.

A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor, for the Township of Dorchester, was, by special
leave of the House, presented by Mr. McDougall and read, praying reimbursement of the
Expenses of certain Transient Paupers im that Township.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Elder, Chairman of the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the merits
of the Election for the Township of Granville, reported finally fron the said Committee; and
he read the final report and determination in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at tle
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:

The Select Committee appointed to try and deternine the merits of the Petition of James
Delap, against the Election and Return of Stephen S. Thorne, the sitting Member for the
Township of Granville, have agreed to report, and do finally report as follows:

That the Committee having heard the allegations of the Petitioner, his Witnesses and his
Counsel; and also, the Counsel and Witnesses of the sitting Member, have determined to re-
port, and do report, that Stephen S. Thorne, Esquire, the sitting Member for the Township
of Graifville, lias been, and is duly returned as the Representative for that'Township, and is
entitled to retain his seat as sucl in the louse of Assembly.

And further, the Committec have determined, and do report, that the said Petition of James
Delap, against the Election and Return of the said Stephen S. Thorne, docs not appear to
the Committee frivolous or vexatious.

JOHN ELDER, Chairman.
Committee Room, 6th March, 1837.

Ordercd, That the Report do lie on the Table, and be entered on the Journals of this
House.

A Bill for deepening the East River of Pictou, vas read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Petition of David Frieze and others, Inhabitants of the County of Hants; a Petition of
John Robinson and others, of Douglas, in the County of iants ; a Petition of George McLel-
,an and others, Inhabitants of the County of Hants ; and a Petition of James Grant andi oithers,
of the Eastern Section of the County of Hants, were presented by Mr. B. Smith and read,
respectively praying thatthe Inferior Courts of Common Pleas nay be abolished, andý the
jurisdiction of Magistrates, in cases of Debt, extended to higher sums, or that Courts of Com-.
missioners, in cases of small Debts, may be established.

Mr. B. Smith then moved that the Petitions be referred to a Select Committee, to exa-
mine and report upon : which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of James Hamilton and others, was, by special leave~of the louse, presented
by Mr. Morton and read, praying aid to erect a Breakwater near Givan's Mill, on the Bay of
Fundy Shore, about three miles below Black Rock, in the Township of Cornwallis.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council by Mr' Halliburtn:
lr. Speaker,

hu
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The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act for the further amendment of the Law
and for the better advancement of Justice, to which Bill they desire the concurrence of this
Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The said engrossed Bill from the Council was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. W. Young, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr.

Huntington and Mr. G. Smith, to examine and report thereon to this House by amendments
or otherwise.

The Order of the Day, for the House to again resolve itself into a Committee, to consider
of Ways and Means for raising the Supply granted to His Majesty, being read,

The House resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the
business referred to them, and had come to -two Resolutions thereupon, which they had di-
rected himr to report to the House; and he read the same in his place, and afterwards deli-
vered thern in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Ways and Means-which was agreed
to by the House.

The first Resolution, reported from the Committee, was again read by the Clerk, and is as
follows:

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Housé to appoint a Committee to enquire into
the expediency of continuing the Bounty or any part thereof, granted for the manufacture of
Tobacco, in this Province; which Resolution, upon the question put thereon, was agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Bell and Mr. J. Young, be a Comn'ittee for the purpose
mentioned in said Resolution.

The second Resolution, reported from the Committee, was then read by the Clerk, and is
as follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the system of Revenue now exist-
ing be continued for the present year, subject to the following exceptions, viz -that Barilla
and Sodabe dutyfree.

Mr. Uniacke moved that Salted Pork be added to the exceptions in the Resolution, and
be duty free: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-
ed, for the motion, twenty; against it, twenty-five.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Buniington Mr McDonald . Mr Archibald Mr Chipman Mr Morton.
Mr Rudolf Mr Dodld Mr Stewart Mr Dickey Mr Holmes
Mr Uniaike Mr Taylor Mr Whitman Ar Holland Mr G Smith
Mr D'Eniremoni Mr Howe Mr Eider Mr McLellas Ar Allison
Ar Forrester Mr Bell Mr Goudge Xr Thorne Mr Lewis
Mr Heckman Mr W Sargent Mr McDougall Mr Benjamin Mr J Young
Mr Miller Mr J Sargent Mr Annand Mr Haiton Mr Dewolf
Mr Fairbanks Air Spearivaier Mr B Smith Mr Wilkins Mr W Young
Mr DesBarres Air Kavanagh Mr Holdswort
Mr elemenis Mr Doyle

So it passed in the Negative.
The said Resolution was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by.the House.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith and Mr. J. Young, be a Committee for the

purpose of preparing and reporting ta this House, a Revenue Bill or Bills, to carry the last
foregoing Resolution into effect.
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A Message froin the Council;by Mr. -allibu:ton:
Mi. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to thd Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendmnîcît
of, an Act malde and passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to Ini-
corporate a Conpany for Insurance against Fire, and upon Lives, as amended.

And then de Messenger withdrew.

Air. Speaker laid before the House, a letter received by him from Air. Secretary George,
dated this day, enclosing by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to be laid
before the House, and recommended by His Excellency to the favorable consideration of
the House, a letter of the Reverend Ar. Shreve, transmnitting a Petition froi several Inha-
bitants of Sherbrooke, in. the County of Lunenburg, representing their want of Provisions,
and Seed Potatoes and Grain; and the said Letter and Petition were also presented to the
House by Mr. Speaker, and were read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the said Letters and Petitions be referred to the Committee on the sub-
ject of Agriculture, to examine and report upon.

Ordered, That the several Petitions for aid to Mills, and all other matters before the
House connected with the subject of Agriculture, be referred to the said Agricultural Con-
mittee te examine andi report uponl.

Ar. Dodd, pursuant to leave given, presented -a Bill respecting the hiferior Courts, Gene-
ral Sessions, and Justices of the Peace, within the Island of Cape Breton-and the same
was read a first time.

Mr. G. Smith reported on the Petition of Inhabitants of New Glasgow and East River
of Pictou ; and thereupon, presented to the House a Bill to authorise the Grand Jury and the
Court of Sessions in the County of Pictou to present and assess Monies for the erection of
a Lock-up-House in New Glasgow, in the said County-and the saie was read a first time.

Mir. Howe, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill further to anenid the Act to Incor-
porate a Marine Insurance Company in Halifax-and the same was read a first tine.

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

A Message froi the Council, by Air. Halliburton:
MIr. Speaker,

The Council have directed me to deliver to this Honorable louse a Message, which is in
wrIiting<f.

And he read the said Message at the Bar of the House, and afterwards delivered it in to the
louse, and then withdrew.

The Message was then again read by the Clerk, at the Table of the House, and is as fol-
lows:

In Council, 7th March, 1837.

HIS Majesty's Council perceive by the Journals of the louse of Assembly, which the
Council have this day received-that the louse have passed several Resolutions,
conveying accusations against His Majesty's Council, and among others, one declaring that
some of the A Ieimbers of His .Majesly's Councilhave evincedi adisposition Io protect their own
interests and enolumenis (i lhe expense of the Public."

His M1ajesty's Council admit, that it is not only the right, but the duty, of the House of As-
sembly to propose any alteration in the Institutions of the Country, which they thinh would
prove beneficial to the People; but they cannot admit the House of Assembly have any right
to pronounce the Members of the Council to be guilty of acting from corrupt motives; and if
they have evinced a disposition to protect their own interests and enoluments at the expense
of the Publie their motives must be corrupt.

That decorumn, which regulates the intercourse of Society, could not long be
preserved in private life, if, in the transactions of tlie Legislature, where a more ceremonious
observance of it ought to prevail, one branch should be permitted to commit so great a vio-
lation of it upon the other, without expostulation or resistance. His
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-lis Majesty's Council trust that the House of Assembly ivill, upon further consideration,
perceive, that a Resolution containing such accusation against a co-ordinate branch of. the
Lcgislature is inconsistent with these rules of decorum.

His Majesty's Council would deeply deplore the evils the Country would sustain from an
interruption of the public business; they trust that the House of Assembly would equally de-
precate such an event; and they therefor e carnestly hope,- that the House will feel the pro-
priety of rescinding this Resolution, as His Majesty's Council feel, that if they were to con-
tinue to hold communication with the House, while that Resolution remains unrescinded,
they -would justly forfeit their self-respect, as well as the respect and confidence of the
Public.

It therefore now remains with the House of Assembly to prevent any interruption of the
public business ; and the Council repeat their earnest hope, that the House of Assembly, by
an act of justice, will enable the Council to co-operate honorably with the House of Assem-
bly in carrying forward the business of the Session, and bringing it to an harmonious and
happy issue, with all possible benefit to the People and to the Province.

Resolved unaninously, That the foregoing Message be sent to the House of Assembly.

Ordered, That the Message do lie on the Table.

MIr. Forrester, from the Committee appointed on Friday last to wait upon His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, and request that lie would direct to be laid before the House se-
veral Returns relating to the municipal affairs and property of the Town of Halifax, reported
that the Committee had so done, and that His Excellency was pleased to say to the C.om-
mittee, that he would direct the Returns requestedby the Resolution to be laid before the
House as soon as they could be prepared.

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for considering the Judiciary of the Province, be
postponed until to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 8th .March, 1837.
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A Petition of Clerment Hubert and others, of Arichat, was presented by Mr. Doyle and Petition from Ari-
read, praying that the Laws relating to the Inspection of Pickled Fish, may be repealed or chat on Inspection
modified. of Pickled Fiah re-

Ordered, Tliat the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed on the Bill to con- on that subjeet
tinue the Acts relating to the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

Mr. Bell reported from the Committee appointed on the Petition of John Northrup; and Report on Patitiori
he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table where it of J. Northrup for
was again read. °ompr

(See Ippendix, .o. 27.) Notes by Tire made
Ordered, That the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Supply. andrefrred t

Con fSurply
A Petition of Wentworth Taylor and Aaron D. Harrington, Road Commissioners, was, by Petition for pay-

special leave of the House, presented by Mr. Desbarres and read, praying reimbursement ment overexpen.
of a sum.by them. over-expended on the Main Post Road from Guysborough to Antigonish, Road in' Counties
and thence to the County line, Guilf Shore. Gr sydney sud

Mr. DesBarres moved that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to examine Motion for Select
and report upon : vhich, being seconded, Com. thereon

Mr. Huntington moved, by way of amendment. to the question, that the Petition be re- Amendmen:to re-
ferred to the Members for the Counties of Sydney and Guysborough, to examine the safe, P®ii° t
and provide therefor, if the claim be just, out of the Road Menies to be appropriated to the ties darried
said Counties of Sydaey and Guysboreugh : which, being seconded and put, was agreed to
by the House. Pe ition for Alter-

A Petiion of Sanuel Beckwith and others was presented by Mr. Chipman and read, tion of Law relat-
mng to Statute La-

prayng bar on Highways
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praying that an alteration may be made in the mode of performing Statute Labor upon
1:liglways, so that the same may be by assessment on property, instead of personal taxa-
tion as at present.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Chipman, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Huntington,

te report gorm.lly Mr. Dewolf and Mr. G. Smith, to report thercon, and generally upon the subject of Statute
to epot ewrnyLlabor on Highways, either by IBill or otherwise.

Petition fron Ari. A Petition of William Crichton and others, of Arichat, in the Coufity of Richmond and
ebat for aid to New Island of Cape-Breton, was presented by Mr. DesBarres and read, praying aid towards
Guyiboruugb Road

opening the proposêd line of new road from Dartmouth to Guysborough, through Musque-
doboit.

Referrud to Select Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comnittee on the former Petitions for aid
Conimittee on that to the same line of road.
subject
Petition for aid to A Pétition of Donald Sinclair and others, Inhabitants of St. Mary's, Liscomb and Mary
erect Light-House Joseph Harbours, was presented b Mr. DesBarres and read, praying that a sum of Money

S 3°y and, may be granted for the erection of a Light-House on Wedge Island, at the entrance of St.
Mary's Harbour.

Reforred to Cord. Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Bill to continue the Act
on Light-Houses relating to Light-Houses.

Petition for open- A Petition of James Guild and others, Inhabitants of Musquedoboit,·was presented by Mr.
flAc New uso

Roug d Ru'° Bell and read, praying that a grant may be made for opening and completing the new line
of Road from Dartmouth to Guysborough, through Musquedoboit, and that an alteration
may be made in the system of applying the monies appropriated to the service of Roads and
Bridges.

Roferred to Com. Ordered, that the Petition be referred to the Committee on former Petitions, for aid to
on former Petitions the same line of Road therein mentioned.

Petition forincroase A Petition of James Guild and others, Inhabitants of Musquedoboit, and of other parts of
Of Reprumentation
of couty f °ai the Eastern part of the County of Halifax, was also presented by Mr. Bell and read, praying
i that an increase of representation of the County of Halifax may be made, by adding to the

number distinct Members for the Eastern Section of the County.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Petition for Bounty A Petition of David Murray and Walter Murray, of Barney's River, Merigomishe, Millers,
on Mmil at Barney's Was, by special leave of the House, presented by Mr. G. Smith and read, praying for a
Rer, Pictou bounty upon Mills erected by them for manufacturing Flour, Oatmeal and Barley.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

ipic- Mr. G. Smith moved for leave to present to the House a Petition of Abraham Patterson
Petition for aid and others, for re-modelling the constitution of the Pictou Academy, and for further pecu-
(ou Academy niary aid thereto: which, being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared,

for the motion, nineteen; against it, sixteen.
So it passed in the Affirmative.
The said Petition being then presented and read,
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Report from Co. tMr. W. Young from the Committee on the Bill for establishing and regulating Ferries, and

on r Ferry BiC to repeal the Act now in force, reported that the Committee had examined the Bill, and had

framed some amendments thereto, which they recommend the House to adopt; and he de-

livered the Bill and amendments in at the Clerks Table ; and thereupon,
The said Bill was read a second time, with the amendments:

BiU and anend- Ordered, That the Bill and amendments be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
monts comoitted
Bils d md time The following Bills were read a second time, viz:-
Pictou Alitoaent A Bill to enable the Freeholders of the Township of Pictou, to assess themselves for cer-
5sm tain arrears of Poor Rates.
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A Bill concerning the Inferior Courts.of General Sessions and Justices of the Peace, with- , 'eBreton Courts
in the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill to authorize the Grand Jury and the Court of Sessions, in the County of Pictou, te NewGlasgowLock-
present and assless Monies for the erection of a Lock-up Housei in' New Glasgow, in ,the said up House Bill

County.
A Bill further to amend the Act to Incorporate a Marine Insurance Company, in Halifax. Marine insurance
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Bis committed

On motion of Mr. Howe, the House proceeded to the consideration of the Message of the consideration of
Council, sent yesterday to this House; and thereupon, essage of Coun-

The Message being read,
Mr. Howe moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:- Reolution Toi fr
Resolked, That the standing Order of this House, which requires previous notice of rescind- scinding all the resc

ing Resolutions, be temporarily suspended; and that the several Resolutions passed by this N%°c iincernmg
House, on the 27th and 28th February, and the 2d and 3d March, relative te the Constitu-
tion of this Colony-the distribution of Patronage-the structure of His Majesty's Council-
and the disposition evinced by some of the Members of that Board to protect their own in-
terests and emoluments at the expense of the Public-and for preparing an Address there-
on, be, and the same are hereby rescinded: which, being seconded,

Mr. Uniacke moved as an amendment to the said proposed Resolution, that the word "and" Armendment propo
in said Resolution, between the word "suspended" and the word " that" following the said sed go consider re-
word " and" be left out, and that in place of the word " and" so left out, the following words seinding negatived

be substituted, and stand part of the question, viz:-" for the purpose of considering thé -ex-
pediency of passing a Resolution:" which proposed amendment beirig seconded and put,
passed in the negative.

Mr. Wilkins then moved as an amendnent of said proposed Resolution, that all the words Amendmeat pro-
thereof, after the word "suspended" be left out, and the following words substituted, in place posed to recind bu
of the vords se to be left out, viz :-for the purpose of rescinding a Resolution, passed by Rsatio'
this House on the 3d March, inst. containing the words "the disposition evinced by some of
its Members to protect their own interests and emoluments at the expense of the Public :"
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the a-
niendment, seven ; against it, thirty-eight.
For the Amendment, Against the Amendment

Ar Fairbanks Mr Lewù mr Whitman, Mr Benjamin Mfr Ile caa n
Mr Dodd M Holland Ar BOU Mr Rotoe Mr Morion
Mr Holmea Mr McLellan Mr McDonald Mi Taylor Mr W Youn
Mr Thorne,. Mr Uniacke Mr D'Eniremoni Mè Hunlingion Mr G Smih
Mr Wilkins Mr MaDougalU MVr Speatoaler Mr.JRllison Mr Stwart
Mr Eider Mr Kaganoegh Mr Cleriente Mr W Sirgent Mr Ch''a

r T Sargeni Mr Hatton Mv Archibald Mr Deweif Ar .hBarres
Jur'Diky AIr linnand Mr Miter Ar J
Mr'EB àith MrDoyl Mr Rudolf Mr Goudge
Mr Forrester Ar Hsldstoorth

Soitpassed intheNegative.
Mr. Doyle then moved as an amendment to the proposed Resôlution, that all thc Vords

thereof be left out, excep: the wrd , Resolved," and that, in place of the words se to be left
out, the following words be substituted aftèr the word "Rsolved," thathis bouse wIl ro-
ceed no further with the consideration of the Message froi His ajesy's Counil: which,
being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The Resolution as originally proposed was then put, and the House dividin thereon, there
appeared, for the Resolùtion, twenty-eight; against it, fifteen.

o-

t

Amendment not to
proceed in further
considsration of
Council'. Message
negatived

Original resolution
passed

For
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For the Resolution,
Mo McD#ugall Air Dewelf Mr DesBarres
Mr .Miler Mfr Taylor Mr McDonald
Mr Rudolf Jir Huntington Mr McLellan
Mr Chipman. Mr Elder Mr D'Entrmont
Mr G Smith Mr Rowse Mr B Smith
Mr Hackman Mr W largent Ar Lewis
Mr oeudge Mr W Young Mir >loiland
Mr Doyle Mr Benjamin Mr Opearwater
Mr f Young Mr .Annand Mr Kavanagh
Mr Clements

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Order of Uy
Judiciary poatponed

Against the Resolution,
Mr .Bell .Mr Uisoche
Mr Dickey Mr Morien
Mr Joldwsorth Mr Wilkins
Mr Forrester Mr Dodd
Mr Holmes Mr .1rchibald
Mr Fairbanks Mr Stetcort
Mr J Sargent
Mr Thorne
Mr Whitman

The Order of the Day for considering the subject of the Judiciary of the Province, being
read,

Ordered, That this House wili, to-morrow, proceed to the consideration of the Judicia-
ry of this Province.

Then the fHouse adjourned until To-morrow; at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday,'9tlh March, 1837.

Four Revenue Bils Mr. Stewart reported in part from the Committee appointed to prepare the Revenue Bills;
and thereupon, presented to the House,

Colonial duties A Bill to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the sup-
Impost Bill port of Bis Majesty's Government, within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture.
Bil. for regultion Commerce and Fisheries thereof.
ofD[ui.e o A Bill to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties.
£warebousing Bil A Bill to continue the Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and in amendinent thereof.
Drawback Bill on A Bill to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting Draw-
exportation backs; and the saine were read a first time.
Bills read Qd tirne Ordered, That the Bills be now read a second time ; and thereupon,

The said Bills were read a second time.
Pills coninitted Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Committei of whole On motion, the House resolved itself into a Cominittee of the whole House, on the further
on Bills consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The. four Revenue The Chairman reported from the Committee, that -they had gone through the Bill to con-Bills reporied witti
ont am.ndiaeiit tinue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of His Ma-

jesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agric'ulture, Commerce and
Fisheries thereof; the Bill to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Du-
ties ; the Bill to continue the Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and in amendment thereof;
and the Bill to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting
Drawbacks; and had directed him to report the said sevëraliBills to the House, without any
amendment; and he afterwards deliverëd the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The 'Chairman also acquainted the House, that'he Vas directed by the Committee- to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills committed:which was
agreed to by the Bouse.

Revenue Bils to be Ordered, That the Bills reported from the Conmittee be engrossed.
engrosued

A Petition of Isaac Longley and others, Freeholders and others, the Inhabitants of the
Eastern part of the County of Annapolis, was presented by Mr. Thorne and read, setting
forth that their County had been taxed or rated for the enormous sum of £2,400, for the
erection of a County Court-House and Jail, to be put up in the Town of Annapolis, to be
levied, collected and paid, in, on or before thei month of September next.-That Petitioners
are aware that the important question for the division of their County is now under the con-

sideration
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sideration of this House, and humbly conceive, that When such question is finally disposed
of, theésite for theerection of such a Building ilthen be fixd upon by this Hus's; and
thereforé praying, that as«the collection of such an enoriousrate willinthis depresseditate
of the Country, owing to the failure of Crops .and other Contingencies, bear excessively
hard upon the major part of its Inhabitats-that this House will stay the fuïther collction
of the said rates until such question of division shall be so settled, particularly as the Coun-
ty is now supplied with a, suitable and convenient Jail fittedýup at Digby, at another expense
(as Petitioners presume) to the said County.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Thorne, Mr. Chipman and Mr. Holland, Referred to Select
to examine and report upon to this House. Com.

A Petition of Benaiah Morse and others, Inhabitants of the County of Annapolis, was pre- Pétition from c'ty
sented by Mr. Holland and read, praying fora division of that County, (the division line to Division»e, °
be at Bear River,) and an increase of its Representation.

A Petition of Alexander McDonell and others, lElectors and Inhábiiants of the Coúnty of Petition of Juste-au
Juste-au-Corps, was presented by Mr, W. Yoimg and read, praying that thenahie of that cor .feoroh Cant
County may be changed; and thatit may be called the County of Invernesà-a laeé.propor- and abolishing of
tion of its Inhabitants having originally enigrated from Invernesshire; iS and also, Cor. C ourt.
that the Act of last Session for appointing Courts of Commissioners in the Ilsland ofCape-
Bréton may be repealed, and the jurisdiction of the Magistrates in cases of Debt restored.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Thomas C. Wheelock and others, Inhabitants of the Eastern part of the Petition fron Coun-
County of Annapolis, was presented by Mr. Holland and read, roticing thé present Mode of ta f ran f
selectingGrand Jurors, and praying that át the Annual'Meetings of the: different Townships Jury systern
a number should be nominated,:perhaps double as many§as are required;the same to be giv-
en in to the General Sessions of the IPeace, from vhich the inmiber required shall be select-
ed, giving to:each-Township its due proportion of Grand Jurors.

Ordered, That the'Petition be referred to the Select Committee, on the Bill to provide for R.srred to select
the proper selection of Grand Jurors. Grand Jury Bill

On motion, the House agaib res'oledi'telf into a CoMnmittee ofthe whol è ousé, on the caoeflhoo
f'urther consideration of the several Bills .which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker eft the dhair.
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resuied thie Chai.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they had pné -througlihè Bih fespect- Report Cspe.Bte-ing the I&ferior Courts, General essionsand Jtàtieës of theëace, wïthir thé sland of ton ourts B an
Cape Breton ; and the,,Bill further to atnndte'A oIcoiporat aMárinè In irine Marrine Insurance
Company inHalifax, and liad directed hi'm to report the Éaid ille it the-- House, ýsëereally, Bn tout - mend-
without any amendment; that the Committee had also gone throigh the "Bill foiestàblishig
andeulating Feries aid to répeal tie At n'ow in foc; and the Bullt authoieth Ferries Bill and
Grand Jury and the Court of Sessions ii the. ointy of Pictou,;toi-éent and asséss Moniès u Glas
for th ér6tion of ao c-u ouse ir e Glasgow in the said Cut, and hdiadeB
sone amendmients to the saidIBills respectively-wvhich -amendmentsthey ad directedrhim
to report to the Hoùse'; and he afterWards delivered ihe Bis with the amendnmetšin;at the
Clerk'sTable.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he vas directed by the Coimmittee to
move forleave to s again, on thè consideration 6f Bills committed-whichthe House a-
grééd to.

The said amendments, reported from the Committe, tthe two last meritioned Bill, were Ament
sevérally read, andñ,,pon the. question puttheeonere agedtöb the-H se- agreed to

-OrderedThat theBills with the amendiñëtsbeengrossed
Ordered, That the Bils repôrted vithot ameridment be engrossed

ikns, puu 1 a e , pon 1 Ptto f ia t f th T àsb of B e.nted to
Wifidsor, Fire Lainî Ut ,
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Windsor, presented a Bill to repeal an Act made and passed in the second year of the reign
of His present Majesty, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitauts of Windsor to provide
Monies for procuring a File Engine, for the said Town-and the same was read a first
tinie.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

The Order of the Day for considering the Judiciary of the Province, being read,
Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed to consider the subject of the Judici-

ary of this Province.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 101h March, 1837.

A Petition of George Ross and others, of the Eastern end of Earl Town, in the County
of Colchester, was, by special leave of the House, presented by Mr. Archibald and read,
praying aid to re-build an Oat and Grist Mill, in that Settlement.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Annapolis, was, by special
leave of the House, presented by Mr. Whitman and read, praying reimbursement of a suim of
Money expended by them in the maintenance, nursing, and Surgical attendance of a Tran-
sient Pauper.

Ordered, That the Petition. do lie on thel7able.

An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost,
for the support of His Majesty's Government,- within this Province, and for promoting the
Agriculture, Commerce andFisheries thereof, was read a thlird time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend the
Act for granting Colonial Duties of. Imnpost for the support of His Najesty's Government,
within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for the
general regulation of the Colonial Duties.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and in amendment
thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Aet for the
Warehousing of Goods, and in amendment thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported, and for
granting Dravbacks, vas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend th.xe
Act concerning Goods exported, and foi granting Drawbacks. -

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill respecting the Inferior Courts, General Sessions and Justices of the
Peace, vithin the Island of Cape-Breton, -was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act respecting the Inferior Courts,
General Sessions and Justices ofî the Peace, within the Island of Cape-Breton.

An engrossed Bill to authorize the Grand Jury and the Court of Sessions, in the County
of Pictou, to present and assess Monies for the erection of a Lock-up House in New Glas-
gow, in the said County, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, Au Act to authorize the Grand Jury
and the Court of Sessions, in the County of Pictou, to present, and asses'Monies for the,'
erection of a Lock-up House in New Glasgowein the said County-

An engrossed Bill further to amend the Act to Incorporate'a Marine Insurance Coripany
in Halifax, was read a third time. Resýolved,
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Resolved, .That the, Bill do páss, fand that the title7be, An Act further to amend the Act
to Incorporate a -Marine:Insurance Company; in Halifax.,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry theBills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Uniacke, from the Coinmittee appointed by Resolutïon of the 2 7th February àst re-
ported, and presented a Bill to render less dangerous the Navigation of the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, by erecting Light-Houses on the Island of St. Paul's and Scatarie, and for the support
and maintenance thereof, and the same was read a first time.

Mr. McDonald reported frr nthe Comnitte' e o Whon 'was referred the Petition' of Wil-
liam Bent and others; and thereupon presented to the House a Bill to dividé and set off the
Township of St. Mary's, as a separate and distinct District, and the sanie was read a first
time.

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

Bills ordered to be
sent to Council

Bill reported for
erection of Light-
HIouseson Scatarie
and St Paul's

Bill reported to
orect St Mary's in-
to a separate Dis-
trict

On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, that the Petition of ndr w Doyle and ot'hers, of lan o", eati
the Five Islands, for the annexation of that Settlement to the County of Colchester, be re- on to Colchester reb

ferred to a Select Comnitte, to reportby Bil or otherwise. ferred toaSelect

Ordred, That Mr. Chipman, Mr. Achibald and Mr.Lewis be a onmittéfe r the'above committee

purpose.

A Bih1 parovide for the ëtter"applicih of Finés and P salties was read a èond Fpion " te
time.t ferred to select

Ordered Thàt th Bill beered tHuMr.tnaigbanks;nMr.É i$ Mr Morton, Mr. Gommitte
DeWolf and Mr. Wilkins, to examine and report thereon, withanendments, or otherwise.

Mr. Stewart reported from the -Select Committee, -on the Petition of John Ferguson, Report on tetition,

Chocolate Manufacturer ; and lie read the, report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in °oola Manu-
at the Clerk's Table, .where it.was again read. faeter

(See .dppendix,;Vo.28.

.Ordered, Thatthef .itpont.do lie on:the T' le

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for granting a Bounty oruOhoèo- Bill foBo

late, manufactured in this Pi"vince,nd the-nîewas read a first time
Ordered, That thì ilberead aecondtime

Mr te Îe reporte. fro b1th fŠ tCbmnitètte)n the'Petitior of James iBàinJahes Reprt on Petition

N$hånnoåi ad Fd -'d àisn; aed liea repdtherpt a his"p ace, d afte rwrds deo Bn

livered it in at the Clérk's niable, ivhere it was again read.
OrdeedTha th J1pc~t' See .fipendix,Wó/ 29. -

Ordered, That-the Reþprt dd lie on the Table.
Monda~'nex Dayfor consideringOrdered, Tfhïât~ thi sI sse 'l 'on ond prceed to the consideration; of Pivate

et oùét ition

On motion of Mr. Forrester, resolved, that a Committee be. appointed o wait ponflis C
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that he wil be pleased to di- qucst Gov. to order
reòt hë rëpreOffic l Ùëers lay biforethis HousËe. 'a Acouno'faWllFisiernposed in the accounts of fines &e

Supreme 'ourt, ändt C'6tsZf'élieral S&ssi othe t Pèac, thfroughoiut h Proinc, i '

the years, 1825 f9l;i-83,1ä3"l854, '135 a'nd 3436 '.hdWa spèifid Acb' ïntofthe ap
plication or apþropriation tlhereof.

Orderedt, ThatuMr. orrester, Mr. Arch i1ld àn1d fî2Hi lt be-àG6minitee 'or the
~above pvrpose. ~.~h.'i. ~ *ff' ~ ±i

ér' etioti agPettition for Bridge

fo ad 0bu1daridge ýover, te Sutjist t o tl~fabou , y nCp Breton C B

r Howe froni the Cominittee on the Petitionofthe iýIorticultural'Society, nlafaxre Report of Bill to
pó t Gki o i tthe c' nside'd thý Petii, nd"h d'àreedfd0 repor. të eobi by encourage llort icul

AA -.-.7 turai Society -A, ill
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Bill, which he moved for leave to present to the House-and leave being granted, thereupon,
Mr. Howe presented to the House, a Bill for the encouragement of the Nova-Scotia Horti-

cultural Society, and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Bill to rtpeal A Bill to repeal an Act made and passed in the second year of the reign of His present
nor Majesty, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Windsor to provide Monies for pro-

montha curing a Fire Engine for the said Town, was read a second time: and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferredto

this day three months.

Con. of Supply On motion, the Bouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider
further of the Supply granted to Bis Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Report no Resolu- The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had nmade some progress in the
tions business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again, on the consi-

deration of a Supply, -which the Bouse agreed to.

Order of Day The Order of the Day being read, for the consideration of the subject of the Judiciary of
the Province,

Judiciary postponed Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed to considerithe subject of the Judicia-
ry.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Report on Petition
of He1nry dirisn
Cancer Curer

Adopted

Report on petition
or Mr.bMcLelan re-
iating to seizure

Adopted

Pet. of Johin Ro-
imans for comupen-
sation for attending
Comrnitte

Report es
ing Poils

Saturday, 11th farch, 1837.

Mr. Miller reported from the Select Conmittee on the Petition of Henry Green; and he
read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read.

(Sec Appendix, No. 30.)
On motion, resolved, that the report be received and adopted by this Bouse.

Mr. Doyle reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Glorid Wilson McLel-
lan ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
were it vas again read.

(Sec appendix, No 31.)
On motion, resolved, that the report be received and adopted by this House.

A Petition of John Romans was, by special leave ofthe House, presented by Mr. Holmes
and read, praying compensation for his expense in attending the Select Cominmittee upon the
Petition of Glorid Wilson MeLellan, Esquire, by order of the Committee.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Howe reported from the Select Committee, on the Times and Places of holding Polls*
to hold- at Elections of Representatives in General Assembly ; and he read the report in his place,

and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.
(Sec .ppendix, No. 32.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie. on the Table.

ill presented to
anend Town Offi-
cers Act

Referred to'Select
Conumittee*

Mr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a'Bill further to amend and alter the Act
for the appointment of Town Officers and regulating of Townships, and the same was read
a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Doyle, Mr. Dodd nd Mr. Rudolf, to exaíine
and report thereon, ivith amendments, or otherwise.

A Petition of James Turnbull, Collector of Colonial Duties for the County of Ric mond,
Vas,
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was, by special leave. of the House, presented by Mr. Doyle and readjpraying compensa- , 'rbun coector
tion for his services and expenses in securing the Duties uponW the cargo of the Brig:Iona, Qf nt Arichatifor Com-

Scarboro', England, bound to Quebec, wrecked in October last, on the Southern Coast of penhation for Secur-

Cape-Breton. gwrecked Goods
On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Commiittee of Supply. erre ta con.

ciSupply
Mr. W. Young reported from the Select Committee on he Petition of James Leishinan ; Jpr on Petition

and lie read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerà' Table, of Jas Leishman
for ireturn of Duttieswhere it was agan read. f

(Sec .1ppendix, JYo. 33.) ,tition oJa. ain
On motion, resolved, that the Petition and Report be referred to the. Committee of Supply. and others for re

turn of Dutiesand
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the Petition of James Bain-and others, and the report thereonrefer-

Report of the Select Committee thereon, be referi ed to the Committee of Supply y ta com.or Sup-

Mr. Dodd, Chairman of the Select Committee appointed to try and détermine the merits Finl Ret ot
of the Election for the Township of Shelburne, reported"finallyfroxn the said CinItt'ee; Sheibirnie Election
and he read the report of the final determination of the said Coômriittee in hisplacei nd aJ'f Corn. in for of

terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,öwhrenitiav gainseadand is as follo· gitting Member
The Select Committee appointed totry and detérniine the merits ofîthe Petiti'ofAlex-

ander Hamilton against the Election and Return of Peter SpearwaterJunior,: Esquire, the
sitting Member for the Township of Shelburne, have determinied to report; and do, finally
report as follows

That the said Peter Spearwater, Junior, the sitting Member, has been, and is duly return-
ed and elected as a Representative for the Township of Shelburie, and is duly qualifiedand
entitled to retain his seat as such in the House of Assembly. -

And further, that the Petition of the said Alexander Hamilton agairnst ,the Election and Petition not io-
Return of the said;Peter Spearwi'ater, referred to this ' Committee, does not appear to this lotis or vexaliaul
Committee to be frivolous or vexations..

Committee Room, 10th March, 1837.
ý,ýEDMUNDM. DODD,, Chairman. y,,;.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, andbe entered on the Journals of this Report te be enter-
ed on Journals-

House.

The Order of the Day being read, OrderofDay Judi-

Ordered, That this House will proceed to consider the subject of the Judiciary of this Wednesday next
Province on Wednesday next.

On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, as, follows:
Whereas, by an Act passedbythe LegislàIure ofdhis Trovince, ináthe;2d year of the eoution b

Reign of His late Majesty King Georgé the Fourth, entitled, An Act to provide for the Cs-ý t.in from G'o
tom-House Establishinentir NovaScotia, it is enacted that the seve ral Oflicersofi a Order for to Coi
jesty's Customs at Halifax shall, within one nmonthr after each:and every quarter day in-each
and every year, pay into the Treasury of thisaPovince, all and singular .the-sumn-s of moiey
by them, or the Officers under them, collected or received; and also, to exhibit to the Trea-
surer. or other Officers appointed to receive hésme ithin the said im, a, js tue
account of all,articles on ivhichDutiesbavebeen so colectd anipai aand thi names of
the Vessels in which the same were importd; nd the Prinial q4ffic oHisMa
Customsaåre alsofrequired to accountfor,and touching ,tbesaidDuties, ti thýpersnor per-
sons, appôinted to audit the Public Accournsi inesch way animn as the Collector and
Officers o' thProvincial Rêvenue are oblišéd orcorpellable rtd accountfdri theý collection,
reeëipt ad paviientfthe Previncial Dùits andRevenue fyrnp'ost-r Excise,to. the
satisfaction of the saUi General Assembly ; .n heres, the Retûrn and Ac uoim the

d rcip O er f tjsy's tor e o d as È r,.

T e e esöl h a Cïú n eê 0, :-tvtÑ týÃv iOis Nllen lenelýT1hrefor ReýBsoived; TâaComit e e; a pôinè4 e ai onci Eèl~iy'ilètieÜ- "I
tenaPt-Go'vernor id to è Hi E l1encill à tlicic bàF' ffi'ê f Hs-

Majesty's
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Majesty's Customs forthwith to lay before this House an account of all Monies collected and
paid to them for the years 1835 and 1836; and an Account Current, shewing: the amount
and time the different payments were made to:the Public Treasury, of,such. Duties,.,and the
different Coins and rates at vhich such payments were made; also, an Account of the old
Crown Duties collected during said period,, ad the application thereof.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, 1Ir. W. Young and Mr. Heckman, be a Committee for the
foregoing purpose..

An engrossed Bill for establishing and regulating Ferries, and to- repeal the Act inow in
force, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for establishing and regulat-
ing Ferries, and to repeal the Act now in force.

Ordered, That the Cleik do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the quiet of Subjects in the
possession of Lands, Tenements and Hereditamients, within this Province, and the saie wyas
read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider
further of the Supply granted to His Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Coinmitteethat they had made some progress in the bu-
siness referred to then, and come to two Resolutions,:thereupon, which théy:had directed
him to report to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted tbe House that he was directed by thé Comnittee. th
move for leave to sit agaii, on the consideration of the Supply-whichthe House _agreed
to.

Ordered, That -he Cháirman (à report the Resolutions from the Committee, at a future
day.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 13th March, 1837.

Petition from Mus-
tiuedobuitrelating
to Delegation to
E!ngland

Petition from East-
ern Settlements
of County of Hali-
fax tor Post Com-
nunication

Referred to Post
Office Comrnittee

Petition for law to
shorten Colonial
Parliaments

FPtition from Bad-
dock C. B.for
additional Commis-
sioners Court

A Petition of John Cruickshanks and others, Inhabitants of lIusquedoboit, vas presented
by Mr. Howe and read, noticing the mission of the Delegates from the House ofAssembly
of New-Brunswick to His Majesty's ,Government, and praying that immediate stepsimay be
taken to lay before His Majesty othe requests ofthis Province for the like concessions and
privileges as have been granted to New-Brunswick. -

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Musquedoboit, Jeddore, Port Piswick, Chezetec ,ake
Porter, Lawrence Town, Cole Harbour and Dartmouth, 'vvas, by spécial 1ëave ofthe'House
presented by Mr. Iowe aàúl read, praying the Establishment öf aWeekly àmunica-
tion through those Settlenients.

Order d, That the Petition b refer to the Conminte oi the Poèt- OffièDepàtiient*

A Petition of Robert A. Logan and others, ofMusquedoboiiwas presented by- Mrtwe
and read, praying that the time of the duration of the General se esayhe shortne

Ordered, That the Petition do, ie, on:the Table.

A Petition of Josepha'mpbellandohers, of Baddeèk, MiddWlŠRi er, nd th liNeiglbour-
ing Settlements, in the County of Cape-Breton, vas presented by Mr. Unacke arld r éd,
complaining of the inconvenience they sffe< from hming"to travel a reatis oat-

tend
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tend the Commissioners'Court for the Trial of Actions at Sydney, in said County, and
praying that a like separate Court may be established at Baddeck-the Jurisdiction thereof
to extend over the Township of St. Patrick's.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee appointed on the Bill to on arper o eon.
continue the Cape-Breton Courts of Commissioners Act. Commissioners

Courts Bill
Mr. Howe reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of the Committee of the Report on Petition

I)ar Society in Halifax, for a return of duties upon Law Books imported from the United of Bar Society
States of America; and lie read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Sec Appendix, No. 34.)
Ordered, That the Report and Petitionbe referred to the Committee of Supply. Re.ferred to Com.

- of Supply

Mr. Forrester reported from the Committee appointed to wait upon H-lis Excellency the Report from com.
Lieutenant-Governor, and request an order for Accounts of Fines imposed in the Supreme to waiton Go.
Court and Sessions of the Peace throughout the Province, and the application thereof, to be cunt of Fines 4.c.
laid before this House; that the Committee had performed that duty, and that His Excellen-
cy was pleased to say, that the request of the House should be attended to.

A Petition of Edward Leonaid, of Digby, a Constable, was, by special leave of the House, Petition af E.
presented by Mr. Thorne and read, praying compensation for expenses incurred in arrest- Leonard a Consta-
ing, at Bear River, Clei Petit and Samuel Laramore, accused of Murder on the High Seas ble at Digby for
and conveying them to Digby for examination before the Magistrates, for their maintenance "aireea&c. orpett
while there, and for their subsequent conveyance to the Gaol at Annàpolis. . & Laramor

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the account of expenses of Referred to com.
the Trial of the said Petit and Laramiore in the Special Admiralty. Court, to examine and
report upon.

Ordered, That the Petition of Welcome Wheelock be referred to the same Committee, to Petition of N
Weelock referredexamine and report upon. to Rame com.

Mr. G. Smith reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Mary Hughes, trans- Report on Petition
mitted'tw this House by coinmand of His Excellency the'Lieutenant-Governor vith the pa- of 4Iary Hugheas
pers accompanying the saine ;and he read, the report in his place, and'afterwards' delivered
i in at thé Clerk's Table, where it -was again read.

(Sec Appendix, No. 3)
Ordered, That the Report and Petition, and accompanying Papers, be reférred to the Com- Rofeucdtocam..

mittee of Supply.fup

Mr Archibadrep orted from the Seléct Committe on th Petition of Samuel Archibald, af SArcibm]
Road Commissioner, praying reimbursement of an amount over-expended in altering the Main Road Commlssi.
Road between Halifax ,and Truro ; and he read the report in bis place, and afterwards de-
Iivered it irit"ihe Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Sec ARppendix, No. 36.
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

o Bills read 2d ime,
The following Billswere read a seg sndtime, viz : s
A Bill to divide and set off the To nship of St. Mary's, as a separate and distinct Distric trict i
A Bilhfor granting a Bounty on Chocolate imanufactured in this Province. oclate Bounty
ABill:for the encouragement of the Nova-Scotia Horticultural:Society. Horticultural Seci-
AIBill for.the quiet of; the Subjects in the possession ofIands, Tenen t and He ta-

Quieting possession~mients, within.this Province. B"i
Ordered, That the.BilIlsbe committed to a Committee of th whole ouse. a. committd

On motion, the louse resolved itself into a Com mittee of the whole House t u C af whono an
ther cobsideration ofthe several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker let the hair.
Mr. Kavanagh.took thel Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

BB The,
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elie Chairman repor-ted from the Committee that they had gone through the Bi]) to divide
the County of Annapolis, and to regulate the representation thereof; the Bifl to divide and
set off the 'Township of St. larv's as a separate and distinct District ; and the Bil relatino-
to the Commissioners of Streets in and for the several Towns throughout this Province, in
which such Comumissioners are now by Law appointed, and had made amendments o . the
said Bills respectively-which amendmîents they had directed hini to report o the nouse
with the Bills ; that the Comniittec had also gone through the Bill for abolishing'the Of-
fice of Associate Judge of the Suprene Court; the Bill for the encouragement of the Nova-
Scotia 1orticultural Society; the Bill to enable Members of the I-ouse of Assembly about
to leave the Province, or unable, from indisposition, to attend their duty, to resign their seats.
therein ; and the Bill to change the name of the County of Juste-au-Corps to the County of In-
verness,and had directed hun to report the said Bills to the Iouse severally without any anend-
ment ; and he afterwards delivered the several Bills and amendmeits, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that lie was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills conmitted: vhich the House agreed
to.

The amendments reported fron the Commnittee to the three first mentioned Bills, were
scverally read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the question respectively put
thereon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendients be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be cngrossed.
The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed to the consideration of Private Petî-

tions.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, atTwelve of the Clch.

Tuesday, 14th March, 1837.

Pe'itior. from Stew. A Petition of James Smith and others, Inhabitants of Middle and Upper Stewiacke, was,
iacke for aItermion by special leave of the House, presented by Mr. Archibald and read, praying that. the ar-

ctommuni- rangement which provides for the conveyance.of the Mail from Gay's River tor those Set-
ilements mnay be altered, and that instead thereof the Mail may be sent to them from Truro.

Referred to Pott Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post-Office Department.
oie Committec

Petition from Coun. A Petition of Alexander McDonald and others, a Committee appointed by the Inhabitahts
ty of sydney relat- of the Cointy of Sydney, at a Public Meeting, was presented by Mr. McDougall and read,ing , Chureb setting forth that, for various reasons therein stated, it had been declared at such Public

' Meeting that the extensive tracts of Land amounting to Eleven Thoùsand Acres;held by ré-
serve or grant to the Church of England, under the various Teùures of Da iand Chapter,
College, Glebe and School Lands, are by reason thereof of serious injury to the prosperity
of the Country and productive of mnuch discontent, and praying that, by Legislative enactmrents
or otherwise, these Lands may be rendered accessible to purchasers and Open to improve-
ment, by being disposed of in the most advartageous manner, and that the proceeds arising
from the disposal of those Lands may not be applied exclusively to the uses of .any -deno-
mination, but that they may be appropriated generally to the purposes of, Educatioun -

Referred to Com, Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. H1owe, Mr. McDougall, Mr:.WilkinsMr.
to report gRueraihy Uniacke, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. McDonald, Mr. Kavanagh, Mr. W. Young Mr G.. Smith,iMr.

Upham, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Holland, Mr. W. Sargent, Mr. Huiintingtôn,1'fMrM .Millerand, Mr.
Stewart, to examine and report thereon, and also, generally to:this Housý, ponù the subject
therein referred to.

Com. to wit on On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to waitupoùHis-Ex-
Goy, to reque t cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request: that he will be plehsed to direct
.itatement &or the Deputy Post-Master General to lay before this House a detailed account ofithe.Receipts

and
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and Expenditures: of the several,;Post-Offices established in this Province, for theý past year,
and the amount paid at such Offices to the several Couriers,,in addition to the sums allowed
by this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Fairbanks' and Mr..Mforton,- be a.- Committee- for, the Com. named

above purpose.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Parrsboro' was, by special leave of the House, presented by Petition from
Parroboro' forMr. Dewolf and read, setting forth that owing to the general failure of the,Crops ofGrain Provis .n and seed

for these three years last past, and to the early frost oflast season, which destroyed or injur-
ed all the Potatoes in that Township, together with the diminished catch of Herring and
Codfish the past season, (in cons~quence of encroachments made by Foreign Fishermen on
our Coasts and Shores, by whom the Fisheries have been nearly destroyed,) Petitioners
were, at the close of the year, left very destitute of Provisions for the Winter. That Peti-
tioners, besides being short of, Provisions at the present; time, have the melancholy prospect
of niot bettering their condition, inasmuch ,asthey have not the means of procuring seed for
the ensuing scason, and praying that this House may grant present relief to the Petitioners,
and such supplies of Seed, Grain:and Potatoes, as may seem meet.

Ordered, That the Petition.be referred 'to Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Holland,' Mr. Clements, Mr. Referred to Seect
Spearwhter, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Annand, Mr. Upham, Mr G. Smith, Mr. J. po ne y
Young, Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Kavanagh, Mr. W.Young, Mr. B. Smith, and Mr.
Lewis, to examine and report upon the merits thereof, aid also génerally to'this House, up-
on the State of thé Several Counties throughout the Province, in regard to the sca city aiid
vant of Provisions and Seed Grain and Potatoes, and the best remedy:therefoi.

ci.te request
On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that aCommittee be appointed to wait on Hlis Ex- rot ai ta na-

cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, andrespectfully request that he will direct the pröper polis Academy
Officers to lay before this House Copies of such Rules for the Governient lhe Annapo-
lis Academy, and osuch accounts from the Trustees thereof, as my have been transritted
to His Excellency.

Ordered, That Mr. W. Young, Mr. G.' Smith and Mr. Heckman, be a Committee for he o named
above purp.ose.

Mr. W.Young, fron the Committee to 'whom was referred the Bill to;continue the Act to Report of Bill for

f Commissioners in the Ishindof Cape-Bretonr together with d t Summary Trials inestàblish Courtsý of '' nooi oee iin Cape-13reton
on the same subject, reported that the Committee had frarned a Bill in place of the Billso
referred to them ; and thereupon, he presented to the House,

A Bill for the Summary Trial of Actions in the Islandof Cape-Bretonand the 'same was
read a first time.

OderdThat the Bill t ead 'a secon tiln. -
r . Engrossed Bills read

An engrossed Bill for abolishing the Office, of Associate Judge of the Supreme Court, 3 'tme & patiedviz.
o b rBill for abolishing

iwas read'a third time. Office of Associate
Resolved, !That the Uill do pass, and that thetitle be, An Act for abolishing the Office of Jud

Associate Judge of the Supreme Court.
An engrossed Billfotenable Members of thelHousel of Assembly, about to leaye the Pro- Members vacating

vince, or unable, from indisposition, to attend their duty, to resign their seats therein, was read sete an
a third time.

Resolved, ,That he B3ill do pass, anud that the title bAu ÂAct to nable Meibeé of the
House of4AIsembly,åbouti to leave the Province,or nable, frnm iedišþositió to aftend'tleir
duty, to resign their seats therein.C o a

An engrossd Bil rei tothe 0' om ssiòners of Stret s, iniand for the everal Towns stree Bih
throughout this Prvince, in which such Commissioners are now by Law appointed, was read
a third timel -

Reslved, That the -Bill do pass and that the të be An Act relating to the Commissi-
oneréfStreets,sinad for the several Townsthroughoutthis Provineeii which such'Com-
missionérs arenow byLaw appoiited.r r "

An
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An engrossed Bill to divide and set off the Township of St. Mary's, as a separate and dis-
tinct District, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to divide and set off the
Township of St. Mary's, as a separate and distinct District.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Comnittee of the whole House, on the further
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill for grant-
ing a Bounty on Chocolate manufactured in this Province ; and the Bill for the quiet of the
Subjects in their possession of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, within this Province,
and that the Cornmittee had directed him to report the said Bills to the House severally
without any amendment.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that lie was directed by the dommittee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed-which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills reported from the Committee be engrossed.

A Bill to render less dangerous the Navigation of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, by erecting
Light-Houses on the Islands of St. Paul's and Scatarie, and for the support and maintenance
thereof, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Conmittee of the whole House.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act for vesting all Estates and Property in
the Province of Nova-Scotia, occupied for the Ordnance Service, in the Principal .Officers
of His Majesty's Ordnance, and for granting certain powers to the said Principal Officers ; to
which Bill they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider
further of the Supply granted to His Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some further progress in
the business referred to them, and had come to several Resolutions, thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the Supply-which the House agreed
to.

Ordered, That the Chairman of the Committee, do report the said Resolutions at a future
day.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed to the consideration of Private Petiti-

ons.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 15th March, 1837.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for vesting all Estates andProper-
ty in the Province of Nova-Scotia, occupied for the Ordnance Service, in the Principal

Officers
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Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance, and for granting certain powers to the said Priùicipal
Oflicers, was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bil be read a second, time.

Mr. Speaker laid beforê the- Huse a Leetterfrom" ÈM. Secretary George, dated yeserday,
enclosing, by command of His Excellency thi iieutenant-Gveinor, an account of Sums
paid by Mr. Justice Marshall for the Freight and Storage of some Provisions sent, by the
Lieutenant-Governor's direction to Sydney, for the relief of. .distressed,,Settlers-for the
amount of which account, £10 16 9 H-is Excellency recommends the House to provide;
and Mr. Speaker also laid said Account before the House, and it wasread by theClerk.

Ordered, That the said Letter and Account be referred to the Committee to whom, on
the 6th inst. were referred the Accounts of Expenses incurred for the .relief of Distressed
Settlers in Cape-Breton.

Mr. Howe reported from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill to continue
the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-
Breton-that the Committee had framed some amendments to the Bill, wvhich they recom-
mend to the House to adopt; and he delivered thesaid Bill and amendments ini at the Clerk's
Table, .where the ainendments were read.-

Ordered, That the Bill be re-cominited with the amendments to a Committee of the
Vhole House.

Mr. Holdsworth, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bip to regulate the Fishery of St.
Mary's Bay,.in the County-of Annapolis, and the same avas read afirst time..

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

An èngrossed Bill for granting a Bounty on Chocolateinañfactured n thii -Prince, wasc
read a thid !tinie.

Resò,ed, .Thathet Bill do pass, andlthät the tile be, An Act for grantiå á Blôînty on
Chocolate mánufactured in this Province. *

OrdeI; rhat theCtrk~dr2o carry tlieé Bill to the Council, and desire their coneurrence.

Mr. Huntington reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of IHector McNeil,
ofthe.-d Islands,'in Cape-Breton; ind fie read the report in his place, and; afterwards
delivered it in at 'thé Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

Seedppendix, Yo' 37.),
On motion, resolved, thatthe report be receivedand adopted by this House

A Petition of George McLeod, Chairman of-a Public -Meeting of the Iàhbitants of the
Gulf Shoré and"Merigonuishe,' draúvn in' ' accorcance with Rèsolutions passed at such
Meeting; was, by leave of .the House, presented rby M-. ;Youig and read, paying
that grants may be m ade for the importation of Seeds of diffèrênt'kiiïds, and various breeds
of Animals, to be Sold in thë Province at first costtt Meribers'ôf gricultural Societiês to
be formed.

Ordered, Tht .the Petition 'be referred t the Comnmitte onthe subjât of'Ag icultui ë.

A Bi[l for the Summary Trial of Actions in the Island of Ca eBreton, vas read a second
tune. *,~

Ordered, That:the Bill be comnitted to a Comrnittee of theewholeHouse. te l

On m6oýtoi$ôf ir G SmithiŠeslved, that a fuùrhe r C.onf re ie requeste wit HiH Ma-,
jesty's Council upon the subject ôf the last Confereicé; and that dieCoinmittee of this Höùse
be instructêd oNtate to thë 'douiiittee Hio i Ctii i e propoitkinC f His
Majesty's Côbubil, requàirgan aequate and cdrti pmportionthe.oie m of £,0.grant-
ed by this House for the'serviceòf Roads ahdiBridgesshul'erstated andesatr apart for
the Main Post Roads:of the Province, beforé-the coneurrencebftldì Gôuncilthe eft, i ëqui-
valent to-an amendmentupon a grant of oneaniita*týhis Il ôôcàrínotcoîít with
its acknowledgeprimlegqsge gegtup9n any suh ggsto.

Oered, That the Cl rk odô request said Ciec.
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°f storge, &c. f
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Further Confirence
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vitb'lnetruc°tions
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Mr. Doyle reported from the Committee appointed to search theJournals of the Council
in relation to the Bill to repeal the Act, entitled, An Act for limiting the duration or con-
tinuance of the General Assemblies, and for substituting other provisions in lieu thereof,
that the Committee had so done, and had found that no further proceedings thereon had
been had by the Council, beyond the reception of the Bill.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act concerning Cemetries
or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax, to which Bill they desire the concurrence of this
Il onorable House.

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this House on.the subject of the last
Conference, and the Committee of the Council are ready to meet the Committee of this
House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Committee of this House who managed the last Conference do manage

this Conference.
So they vent to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. G. Smith reported that the Managers had been at the Confer-

ence, and had complied with the instructions of the House.

An engrossed Bill to divide the County of Annapolis, and to regulate the Representation
thereof, was read a third tine; and thereupon,

Mr. G. Smith moved that the Bill be amended, by striking out of the sixteenth line of the
third Clause of the Bill the words " and Clare": which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen.; against it, twenty-seven.

For the motion, Against the Resolution,
Mr McDonald Mr Dodd M1r Whitman Mr Lewis »r Thorne
Mr Uniacke- Mr MPcDougpil .Mr J Sargent Mr Moidsoworth Mr D'Entremnont
Mr Ruidolf Mr McLellan Mr Kauanagh Mr J Smith Mr Marion
Mr G Smith Mr Hatton Mr Forrester Mr Allison Mr Doyle
MVr W Young Mr Annand Mr Bell Mir liolland Mr Dftoalf
Mr Hiekman Mir Taylor Mr Olemenis .4r Hout 4r Miller
Mr Holmes Mr Dickey Mr NIder - Mr W sargent Xr Siewarî
Mr DesBarres Air Fairbanks Mr Goudge, Mr Chipman Mr Wilkins
Ar Uphan Mr Archibald Mr 8pearquater Mr*Huntington Mr J Young

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Dodd then moved as an amendrent to said Bill, that all the words of the third Clause

from and after the words " County of Annapolis and Digby,one Member each," be left out,
and that, instead of the words so left out, the words following be substituted : and for the
Township of Granville one Member, and for the Township of Annapolis, and that part of the
Township of Clements lying to the E astward ofthe aforesaid division line, and thon being in
the County of Annapolis, jointly, one Member, instead of a Member for the Township of
Annapolis, as at present, and for the Township of Clare one Member, and for, the Township
of Digby, and that part of the Township of Clements lying to the Westward of fthe said di-
vision Line, and then being in the County of Digby, jointly, one Member, instead ofta Mem-
ber for the Township of Digby, as at present: which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, thirty-one ; against it, thirteen.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Xr Allison Xr De&Barras' Mr Taylor mir Rudolf Mr D'Eniremont
Mr Slewoart Mr Upham Mr Archibald AMr Lewis r .Goudge
Mr McDonali Mr Whiiman Mr Dickey Mr Heldstoorik Mr Dewef
Mr Huntinglon Jir Bell .Mr B Smith Mr Hollan4 V r Mifiller
Mr Elder Ar J Sargeni Mr Fairbanks Mr Thorn Mr Cipman
Mr Uniacke Mr Dodd Mr Annan4 Mr Rckman Mr Deyle
Mr G Smith Mr Forrester Air Holmes, Mr W Sargent
Mr J Young' Mr MDougali Mr Kawaitagh
xir W Yung - r McLellan mrSpealwager
Air Wilkint Ar Hatton Mr .ement

Mr Roque
.So it passed in the Affirmative, aàd the imendment was made accordingy.

'Resolved
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Resolved, That the Bill as amended do pass,,and that thetitle be, An Act to -divide the
County of Annapolis, and to regulate the Representation thereof.

Ordered, Thgt ;he Clerk do parry the"3il.to the Council and desire th concurrence.

A Message from the OuncilbyfMr. Halibirton 
Mr. Speaker,

The Coúncil have agreed to the Bill, .aitled, An Act for abolishing the Office of Associate
Judge of the Supreme Court, with amendments-to iyhch amendments they desirp the ,con-
currence ofthis Honorable House., i

Bill passed as
emonded and sent
to Council

Agree te Associate
Judge Bil with
amendment'

And then the Mvessenger wit drew.
An engrêssed Bill får the encouragement of the Nova-Scotia Hoerticultural Séciety, was o. s. rd 5d

S:> Society Bill'read 8dread a third time ; and thereupon, time
Mr. Uniacke "mov.ed that the following enacting Clauses be added to the Bill, by way of Rider moved there-

rider, and do forn part thereof, viz: t
.dnd be itfurther enacted, That the Menbers of the said Horticultural Society shal hold,

occupy, cultivate and use, said Lots' for and as an ornaméntal Garden, and plant the same
with native and exotic Trees, Shrubs and Plants; and n ot use said Lots as aKitchen Gar-
den, orfor raisig grass, gram nd esculents.

A4d be ilfurher e1acted, T'at thè aid'ommissonersof said Common shåll execute a
Lease to the.said Horticultur Society, venever so required, at a nominal R'ént, reserving
to said Commissioners the right ofre-entry ifthe aid Horticultural Sciety shall neglect to Negutived
fulfil the conditions thereof: :which, being seconded and put, passed in the negatiye.

Resolved, 'T Êat the Bil do' pass, an thát he title be, An"Act foi thë encouragement of the Bill p9sssd am
Nova-Scotia- Horticultural Society.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Iýill to the Council.and desie their r currence.
The engrô~se dIBlil froe te ICôuncil ,.entitled' An Act to anend 'the Act corcerning Ce ery siu readThe énéýh.Ël;îfý n leAtcnennCe- jttm

meteries or Burial Groundsin tewTown of Halifax, was read a first time.
Order'•d,. That the Bil be read ï äêéornd time.

The amendments proposedby the Concil to the Bill, entitled, An Act for abolishing the Amend.f r om
Office of Associate Judgepf th.e Supreme Court, were read ,a first tme.iey 1 1- ate Judge Bil rcmd

Ordered, That the same be read a second time. lst tinie

Mr. Chipman reported from the Select Committee on the subject of the 6Militia; and he Report of Com. on
read the report.in his place, anSIaýfterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, Fhere it M d ia on
was again read..e i

(Ne dMi&,x N-o. 38.)
rdered, That the Report do lie on th Tàble.

Mr. J. Young reported from the6Select Committee .ofn the Accounts of Expenses incur- po tCom on
red in the prosecution of Laramore and- Petit, for Murder on the High Seas, and on thei• 9 for prose-
Petitions of'Edward LoardinddVelcdmeéWheélock; ad be read thé report in his a f Laramore

placeand a(terwards délierd-it il r;atthë Clerk'ý Tablè, where tiàs aairead'

On motion, rel vd, that-the Ader X ots; and Petitions be referrédtô the Com- Rnferred e Cem.
mittee of Supp. °6 "ppl

Mr. Dickey,tpursuant to. leavegiven, presepte4aBjlh lto sbolishone of the. ins of the resented to
InPeace, for th oirte)o ale -
Cumbâe apdCagd ole ésterand thesame asseada rst tine. Cu m, t -ý ,

~.Ordered, fhJat .the Bill ekrpadgase.cond time coeerio ors,~r
-frnni '•em- itt tis Etee nth Report or c"re d'i. " eeC wiporte-,> eprtofCon

aiutenant-G árnorand st' s ii@ on tý*e eeMastrGènio1 ÏaIbe- °oqwi;n°Go
fére. thè36llose certin minenís íniisóli t ls eparten; ât tihe Coinmiie" 'had .ntsfoDuypre the dtasndoheen s o eonnts frnmDeputy.
erformded'the duty assignlàed"to tliem, 'and thýÏ His E xceltencyi ' e7 thepiîcation,PoMitr.-

~)~*5¶ ~<'; 6~wai
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was pleased to say,'that e Sld i1v6odèrs tht the informnatio 1réquested hoÌde laid
before the Hlouse. - r

Mr. W. Young from the Committee appointed; to wait ion His Excelleancylle ýLieutenant-
nor Governor, and request certain information relative to.the Annapolis Academy, reported that
apo- the Committee had so done, and that His Excellency wvas pleascd, in answer, to say, that he

would attend to the wishes of the House in that behalf.

oned

ns

The- Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this House vill, to-morrow, proceed to the consideration the sùbjectof

the Judiciary of this Province.
Ordered, That this House vill, to-morroW, proceed to the consideration of Private, Peti-

tions.

Then the House adjourned until to-morroi.v,at twelve of'thé Glock;

Thursday, 16thàch , c 837.

on'claims Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee on the Letters and other Papers rela-
ais at tive to the claims of re-imbursement of the expenses of firing Fog Signais at Sambro and
con- of conveyance of Military Convicts; andlie read.the.report in his place, and'aftcrwards de-° con- liveredit in at the Clerk's Tablè,vere it was âgain read.

(See ./ppedir; .~ 0)
adopted On motion, resolMed, that the Report be reeived d ad ed b is Ho

ton Pet. of Mr. G. Smith reported fron the Select Committee onthe PéititionòfJam s Dasori for
son retur of Duty o ' Printinig Paper expofted to Price Edward Island aid he raddlhe re-

port in his place, and afterwards deliyered it in at the Clerk'sTabl where itwasagain read.

ed to C. Ordered, That the Report and Petition bereferred to the Committee o upply.
Pl ', Mr. McDougall, to whom was referred7the Petition ofAn cDonald o.ters,-pre-
esented to sented
y of Sydney A-Bill to enable thé Pro fietors of La'nds through twhich a cei'tain road in n f

Sydney now passes, to shut up and enclose the sae, and' thIe saie iva i-ead a first tine.
ýOrdered, That the Billbe readFa'second!tiiñe. i -Î, 'f' -e

ry Fishery
id A Bill to regulate the Fishery of St.~Mary's Bay, in the County èf Annapolis ï also,
abolih one A Bill to abolish one of the Sittings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Gene-oflnf. Courts n ý oinisý , nee
suions in ral Sessions of the Peace for the Counties of.Cumberland and Colchester, -ývere read a se
,rland and cond time.iter read 2d ci ust ao hlco nmd > Ordered, That the Bills be comnitted to a Committee of the wlHouse.-

r Truro re- A 'Petition of thePresbyterianongre of Trurwasresetedy Mr. Smith
y and read, setting forth, that the introduction, of the'low.er classes" info' the Pièt&u Academy

has not proved beneficial but, onthe contrary, has paralized'tlie eirti,óns o'fthe T'ei es
insupporting the higher. branches,:by the appropriation of a large shar;e of the funds to the
Branches more immediately connected with ail the Sciolis'thuglioit the Comnry,'andpray-
ing that the Academy may be rendered efficient for the, purposes for whi~ch iàs designed.

Dr. McCui- A Pétition of the Rev Thomas M'Culloch; was pres-ented •by Mr. G'.*SnithKhd dread,
lativo to statingthat the present systemof Educatio in thePictou' Acâ'demy;owià to 'the arrangé-

Academy~r mnents made therein by the Legislative enactments,.is injurôius to the'irkeïests of-theYInsti-
tution; and that the labours of the Petitioner have been- expended upo'n a dèfeòtive system
of little comparative advantagej W. the, Province, and prayin atha h, a system may be
adoptd(,.in reference to the premises, asay, erílbtthe .Petitioner. to ncoitinue that,,u rpe
of life, o which, µnder the sanction of the Go mentnit, .eï ýffr- ostthgiLy, e-

Ordered, Thatthe Petitions do lie on itheTabIe.
On
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On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the further C of whole On
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.

,Mr.Speaker resumedth Cheair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee,tht they had gone through the Bill to continu Repott Sydney

the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Pbrt ofSydney in te Islàad ofOCape-Breton, Pilotage Bill with
and had directed him to report the same to the House vith theamendnents of the Select Com- 'mendmcn's:
mittee thereon; thattheCommittee had gonethrough the Bill for the Summary Trial of-Actions , -
in the Island of Cape-Breton, and had direcjed hii to report the same to the House without wulhout aniendr
any amendment; and.that the Conmmittee had gone through the Bill to abolish one of the And Billto abish
Sittings of the Inferior Court of Conunon Pleas and Genéi-al Sessions of the Peace for the i
Counties of Cumberland and Colchester, and had made an amendment thereto, which they and Colchester With
had directed him to report to the House vith the Bill; and he:after 'ards delivered the Bills
with the amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairnian also acquainted the IHiouse, that he was directed byihe Committee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed-which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills reported ifththë aniendments bé engrossed
Ordered, That the, Bill eporte'diithóut amndment be engrossed.

Mr. Morton,~pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning the Judiciary of this Bil presented con-
Province, and the saine was read a: first .time;iJc

Ordered, That the BilC be read a secoond tihe.

M.DesBarres reported.frôm':the Select, ComnmitÏee on'the Acts relative to the lnspec- O 0 Pike Fishre
tion of Pickled Fish.; that ,the ýConuttee, hfad considered thesùbject to them, referred, and port
hadagree d pbn aB!ill relative thei,èto' ;-and, he novèd.fior leave ,to 'préenfsaid BihI~~hc
beiniggrantedhe 'accordingly presented

A Bill to, otne alter; and aàièîid the, séèal A&ctsnow in force relative to the Inspec- il p1 esend to

tion'of Picled F ish, and- theý sa ine ,was. read a.first time. .. AWeain o.
Ordered,, Tha'tthe BËii be read. a second time. ,. ihàFs~

Re'portir .Sydneym

Mr. Uacerptefri-the Çonirnittee on the Petitions, of'David ,Crichton and'othrRir rmCm

Cape-Breto

and of'Thor'as Meagher.,a'nd' oters, in. relation to the Duties ûpon' Licences foA Biltavenodinlish
SpiritùoustLiq'uors .and he .read ýthe re'p'ort jn-his p1acp,. andafterwvards delivere>d it in at the
Cierk's. Table, whereJi asnagain in 71bn

an, .nmt42.
Ordered, Thàt the Report and Petitions be referred to thet iommmeit.to ays and eort referrod

Means.~JN eans ~ J*

The Orders of the Day obeinread,4 Se C omdmier ot, oD a ytionrofd ed sh .th teC considereon of the Ju pone t to t-m orrowea Jadicirypostpone
,Hou.. procecd ,tTheHouse en aroceddtoli therode'ftheDyfor loth ve co'sdreti sa BiihichA Bs s e ion presented to

TMn Ptitio FhiipJ sta mers, w asead afit i. ' P°. frain t;' anoli

Orerd ThtteBil'erad scn ie t ýeo Pet fe a P id ih"ëýR

Mr.cniae reported fromitb eredtothe Committee onthePetitionsof DavidCrichn andothes, oann° er na
canan put, MagUther e a divtherrelation tothe app o; Lc for veeoop' n dint'en oReferrednt esD,
a nst it, e ;gatn d h pe r theSpor ihsapep an a ly

Clek' Tble wer it as ga re ainti

Pét., forW aid toç Bat,an (thers was eadix,. 42.) - . e,

On motid of thet theRpranPtio be referred t o the Commttee Rfer red on
ofM s . - - , , . of, u p

The Peitios ofLeDan e ie a r. Pot. for eyur of
rerodon-Thati oetinroftediar e ptponed.nt bldto-the Cmoi ma JudOica Prntpnged

Hose atp rocee ut
Mrp. Heckma moe.hatb r t :wibr re t nCom. of
Th' Petition of Cil Es st anohr wvas read. a d cer.

ofDSup'ly. ""a of duly on oiafsp

i-
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referred to Corn. of On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that the Petition be referred -to the Committee of
Supply Supply.
Pet. for aid to
schooi aluse at
Barrington

W ithdrawn

Pet. for aid to
school IlOuse at
Caps Sable lsland
w ithdrawn
Pet. for aid to Yar.
inouth Acadomy
Teforred to Coin. of
Supply
Pet. o Coltr.of Col.
Dutiom at Sydney
C. B. and report
therson referred to
Coin. of Supply
Pet. foi aid to Pack-
et fron Pugvasi to
P. E. Island with-
drawn

Pet. of E. Sherlock
rfcrred ta Con.
of Supply

Pet. of J. Hierliby
referredtoCom. of
Supply with the
report

Pet. for aid to Na-
tional Scbool Lu-
nenburg referred to
Corn. of Supply

Pet. for expences
of Transient Pauper
in Chester referred
to Select Com.

Pet. for over-expen-
diture by S. Archi-
bald left on Table

Pet, for aid to re-
build'Gates' Pier in
Witmot deferred
3 months by casting
vote of Speaker

A Petition of John Osborn and others was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. J. Sargent moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: vhich,

beimg seconded and put, passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn.

The Petition of William Cunningham and others was read; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, that the Petition be withdrawn.

The Petition of the Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy was read.
On motion of Mr. Clements, resolved, that the -Petition be referred to the Committee of

Supply.

The Petition of Charles E. Leonard was read with the report of the Select Committee
thereon.

Ordered, That the Report and Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of Daniel Strang was read; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, that the Petition be withdrawn.

The Petition of Eliza Sherlock vas read.
On motion of Mr. Bell, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the..Committee of Sup-

ply.
The Petition of John George Hierlihy wvas read with the, report of the Select Coimmittee

thereon.
On motion of Mr. McDougall, resolved, that the Petition aid Report be referred to the

Committee of Supply.

The Petition of the Trustees of the National School at Lunenburg was read.
On motion of Mr. Hleckman, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of

Supply.
The Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Chester was read; and

thereupon,
Mr. Goudge moved that the Petitioni be withdrawn: which, being seconded,:
Mr. Huntington moved by way of amendment to the question, that the Petition be referred

to a Select Committee to examine and· report upon : which, being seconded and put, pas-
sed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Miller, Mr. Huntington and Mr. Archibald, be a Committee for that
purpose.

The Petition of Samuel Archibald, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, were
read ; and thereupon,

Mr. G. Smith moved that the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply: which, being seconded,.

Mr. Forrester moved as an amendmen to thé question, thaï thë Pétition aid RepÔrt be
refèrred to the Menbers from the Coùnty of Colcheter: liich, being coided ànd put,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen ; against it, twenty-
two. So it passed in the negative.

The original motion was then, by leave of. the House, witlidrawn.
Ordered, That the Petition do remain on the Table.

The Petition of James Gates (the 2d) and others was read ;î and thtereupon,
Mr. Holland moved that the Petition be referred tofthe Commitéeof Supply : whi elbe-

ing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the notion,
twenty-one ; against it, twenty-one. So Mr. Speake gave his casting vote aainst the mo-
tion, and it passed in the negative. Mr.
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Mr. G. Smith-then moved that the Petition be withdrawn: which, being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twemty ; against it, twen-
ty-one. So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Stewart than moved that the furthèr consideration of the Petition be deferred to this
day three months : wvhich, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, twenty-two; against it, twenty-tîvo. So Mr. Speaker gave his
casting vote for the motion, and it passed in the affirmative.

Pet. for Graiumar
The Petition of Elisha Payson and others was read; and thereupon, Schaol Houle at
Mr. Holland moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply : which, be- Brier rnIandwith-

ing seconded,
Mr. B. Smith moved as 'an amendment to the question, that the Petition be withdrawn :

which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

The Petition of Mary Wiswall was read.
On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, -that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Pet. of late Judge

- - Wiswall's Widow
Supply. referred o Coin. of

The Petition of the Yarmouth Education Society was read; and thereupon,
Mr. Clements moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: which,

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
nineteen ;. against it, twenty-two. .So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That thé Petition be' withdräwn.

The Petition of Alexander Campbell was read; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. B. Smith, resolved, that the Petition be withdrawn.

The Petition of the Trustees of the Annapolis Academy was read.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition of John T. Sne-

den. and others; and that they do examine this Petition and report thereon,

The Petition.of John Ray and others was read; and-thereupon;
Mr. Holland moyed that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: which, be-

ing seconded,
Mr. Fairbanks inoved as an amendment to the question, that the Petition be withdrawn:

which,,being seconded and putpassed.in the affirmative.

The Petition of Samuel Smith and others was read; and thereupon,
Mr. Bell moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: which, being

seconded,
Mr. Heckman moved by way of amendment to the question, that the Petition be withdrawn:

which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

The Petitin' oU the Committee of the Infant School Society, in Halifax, vyas read; and
thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Bellresoled, that.the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Thetetitionof the Rev. -FitzgeraldUniacke was read ; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr.' Bell, resolved, that the etition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Peition of John F. Mtxicey was readvith the reporf ftiè Select Coiñmittee
thereon; and therèupon

On motion of Mr. Bell, resolved, that the Petition and Repôrt be referred to the Committee
of Supply.

The Petition ,f James Harris, Junior, ad other was red; and thefupon, '

M. Dewolfioe ithatthe Petition be referredto the Comunittee-ofSupply which hbe-
ing éeconded,9  , i, ' ' -.

Huntington iovd by way of amendment to the question,,that the Petition bereferred
tiothe Members fron the Counties of Hants and King's, through which Counties, the proposd
line of new road referred to in thé Petition passes: which, being seconded and put, and the
Bouse dividing thereon, passed in the affirmative. The

Pet. of Yarmnouth
Education Society'
withdrawn

Pet. of A Canpbell
Tenant of Govein-
nofit.nNorth Far
withdrawn

pet., f tusteas cf
AnnapolisAcademy
referred to Select

Pet. for aid to
Schoolet Grefiten
Settierno ni, wilrnot
withdrawn

Pet, for aid to
School at Fergu-
,on', Ccv. with-
drawn

Pet. for 'aid to, I n-
fant'School in lia-.
Jifax referred to
Co. of supply

Pet r aid t Rev
Mr. Uniace , '
Scbools referred to
Con. of Suply
Pet. of J. . Mun-
cy for Seal bounty
anid report thormon,
rofered te Comn,' cf
Supjilyý

.Pet.' for aid te riew
r oa-d firoi 'Aven:

an'iôtnreferred

î."' emrs'om'r

Hante and King I
Countiem



Pet. of Avon Bridge
Compmny with-
drawn

Further order on
Private Petitions

NMotion for rescind-
ing Resolution for
withdrawal of Pet.
of Avon Bridge
Company passed

THURSDAY and FRIDJ Y, 16th and 17th JIJRCH, 1837.

The Petition of the Avon Bridge Company was read ; and thereupon
Mr. Wilkins moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: which, be-

ing seconded,
Mr. Huntington moved, by way of amendment to the question, that the Petition be with-

drawn: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for
the motion, twenty-four ; against it, seventeen.

For the Amendment, Against the Amendment,
Mr AMiller Mr Whitinan Mr McDougall Mr Taylor Mr Dodd
Mr Lewis Mr Allison Mr Forrester .Mr Katvanagi .7r Wilkins
Mr RildoF Mr Dickey MWr Holland .Mr Hatton , , Mr Hotte
Mr G Smiih iMr Siettart Mr W Sargent Mr Chipmani Mr DesBarres
MVr .rchibald Mr Mc Lellan Mr Goudge Mr Thorne Mr B Smith
Mr W Young Air Uphan Mr J Sargent Mr Dewolf Air Holmes
Mr elemenis Mr McDonald Mr .,nnand Mr Bell Xfr Morton
Mr Heckman Mr Bunlinglon Mr Spearwater .Mr Holdstoorth ir Fairbanks

.Mr Uniacke
So it passed in the Affiriative.

Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed further in the consideration of Private
Petitions.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 17th March, 1837.

Mr. Wilkins moved that the Resolution, passed yesterday by the Bouse, that the Petition
of the Avon Bridge Company be withdrawn, be rescinded: which, being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-two: against it,
twenty-one.

Mr Morton
MVr MeDonald
Air Chipman
M4r Miller
Mr Wilkins
Mr Holmes
lor Dodd
Mr Kavanagh

Report from Com.
to wait on Gov.
and request Custom
House returns

Pet. for Incorpora-
tion of 'rown of
Halifax

Bill presented to
increase representa-
tion of Juste-au-
Corps

Orders of Day

judiciary postponed

For the Motion,
Mr Fairbanks
Air Taylor
Mr Holland

AMr Bell
Mr Thorne
Air B Snith
Mr DesBarres
Air Dewolf

Mr Hatton
Mr Elder
Mr Holdsworth
Mr D' Entremont
Mr McDougall
MVr Clements

Against the Motion,
.4ir J Sargent Mr AcLellan
.Ar Buntington Mr Uphan
Air Lewis Mr Whitnan
Ar Spearwater Mr W Young
.Mr .Llison Mr Archibald
Air Annand Mr Goudge "
Afr W Sargent Mr Backman
Air Dickey r.41P Rudof
Air J Young Mr G Smith
Mr Forrester Mr Stewart
Air Benjamin

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table for further consideration.

Mr. G. Smith, from the Select Conmittee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor and request that certain Custom-House Retùrns might be laid before the
House, reported that the Committee had performed that duty, and that His .Excellency was
pleased to say, that the wishes of the House should be attended to immediately.

A Petition of Henry Hayden and others, Freeholders and others,: who contribute to the
expenses of the Local Institutions and Local Government of the Town of Halifax, was pre-
sented by Mr. Forrester and read, praying, for various reasons therein set forth, that an Act
may be passed for the Incorporation of the said Town of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the ,Table.

Mr. W. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to increase the Representation
of the County ofJuste-au-Corps, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

The Orders of the Day being read,
-Ordered, That the consideration of the Judiciary of the Province, be further posto"ned

until to-morrow.
The

1
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The House then proceeded to thé further considëration of Private Petitions. Private Petitions
The Petition of theAvon Bridge Company,being again read, otition of Avon
Mr. Wilkins moved th1at the Petition be referred to the:Committee of Supply: which,ibe- Bridge Company

again coasidmredk
ing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, withdrawn
twenty-two; against it,:twenty-two. So Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against the
motion, and it passed in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Heckman, resolved, that the Petition be ,withdrawn.

The Petitions of the Rev. William Fraser, and of William Matheson nd others wer Ptition for remoal
Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. W. Youg nd Mr. Howe,a

to examine and report upon to this House. B rferred to

The Petitions of James Dawson and others, and of Joseph Chipman and others, for fur- Ptiaionmdainae
ther enactments to exclude ignorant and uneducated Persons from practising Physic and sion
Surgery, were read ; and theréupon,

On motion af Mr. Dougali, resolvcd, that the further consideratian aof these Petitions be
cleferred until the next Session.

Petition for aid to
The Petition af James Whitney ovas read. Steam Boats rom

Ordered, That the Petitionbe referred ta the Cammittee of Supply. - 1Pptt

Bookn referred to
SetCom.Spl

The Petition af the Committee a the ecanicsnstitute, in Halifax, as read andPetition aint
thereupon,illtssin

Mr. Bell moved that the Petition be referred ta the Comnittee aio Supply: which, being efrred te Con,. of

seconded and put, and the bouse dividinthereon, there appeared, far the motion nineteen

Petition for aid toOrdered i, shthe Saitio pbsed reeret the Comiteeifruppy."iv°er.

The Petition af thePrsdad Committee a theHlia Mechanics' Insay asPtitueinHlfxwarad;nde°ilon radt

read; and thereupon, Mechanics Library
Mr.Bell moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply,: wvhich, being Halfax re too

seconded and put, and thé House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-

one; against-tten. S a it passed in the affirmative.

The Petition of PetePr Staiat and others iasre d; and thereupon i cetition for aid ta
On moten i Mr. DesBarres, tiobe thareetr th Petition b witwrawn. Breakwater at

rresove, he Pe nMhal's Cove,
Wilmot withdrawn

The Petition of Doctors Sterling and Grigor was read ; and thereupon, Petition for aid to
Ordered, That the Petition be referred ta the Committee of Supply. to Halifax Dispen-

mary reierred to

The Petition of the HalifaxSteam Boaf Company was read,; and thereupon, su ia
Mr. Bell moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: which, being Steam Boat Com-

seconded and put, and the House dividing therean, passed in the affirmative. Pcan xeered
ofSupply

A Message from the Council, by Mr. HallibirtCdon:
Council desire fur-

Mr. Speaker, ther Conference on
The Counif desire a fiurther Conference by Committee with a Comnittee ofthis Hono Road vote

rable Iouse, on the subject of the last Conference.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, thât the said Conference-be agreed ta by this Hause, and that the Contenes agreed

Clerk do acquaint thé Council theréwith. th

Order-ed, That the Committee lô managed the last Conference do manage this Confei-
e ice So the vent to the Confhèrènce

Tre Mea es
Mr. Secretry Georgeacqainted theHoause, thathe had three Messages frm is Ex- ro leut.

cellency thè 'Lieutenant-Goyerno w ng,,to this bouse, s ned by bis Excellency-- ner
which,HisaExcelleny cid comnan ed liao ëlive, the Jou et anhered the said

.Messages atthe Bar iofthe Houie s ä-T1lI til NIIMýî* emgNei uneoyerecy,; an ée fterwàds de-
livered the' sa'e in t thebIu togeher ith thePayers therereefred ta, and trew.

Th'e saidMessages werk at the Tab ofhe ous i an
are as follow,z EE MEssAG.
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C. CAMPBELL.
Firpt Msrage THuE Lieutenant-Governor lays before the House of Assenbly, a Copy of
of Inhabitants of a Communication from the Magistrates at Parrsborough, representing the extreme distress

"Parrsboro' &C which many of the Inhabitants of that Township are suffering from the want of provisions;
and there being reason to apprehend that equal distress prevails, or will shortly prevail, in
many other parts of the Province-the Lieutenant-Governor earnestly recommends this sub-
ject to the consideration of the House of Assenbly, in order that prompt and effectual mea-
sures may be adopted to relieve existing wants, and to avert the serious evils that 1must fol-
low a scarcity of Seed in the ensuing 'Season.

Governrent-House,
17 March, 1837.

C. CAMPBELL.
THE Lieutenant-Governor regrets having occasion to bring under the notice

,,end Mesie of the House of Assembly, the wretched condition of the Black Population settled in the neigh-
conditionof color- bourhood of Halifax. The vote of the House in the early part of the present Session for
cd population in the assistance of tliese poor people, proved very dispropbrtionate to their numerous and
the neighbourhood
of Halifax urgent wants ; and they are now again in a state of almost utter destitution, from which they

can only be relieved by the generosity of the Legislature ; the private and unsparing cha-
rity of this Community having been for the last twenty years, and more especially in the
present season, over-taxèd, in alleviating their nisery.

Dr. Desbrisay and E. H. Lowe, Esq. baving, at the Lieutenant-Governor's request, kindly
visited Preston a few days since, a Copy of their Report on the present state and future
prospects of the colored Settlers there is herewith laid before the House; and the Lieuten-
ant-Governor regrets to add, that the observations of those Gentlemen with 'respect t& the
injudicious location of these People, and their present' lamentable condition, are: equally
applicable to the Settlements of Hammond's Plains.and Birch Hill. It is clear that these
unfortugate beings, while settled together in such numbers, and with the encouragement
to idleness and dependence on others, which their proximity to the Capital is supposed to
afford, can never derive a maintenance from the soil, and must continue a heavy burthen up-
on the charitable Inhabitants of this Town ; and it is therefore suggested by Messrs. Desbrisay
and Lowe, that a few Families might be removed to each County of the Province, with:ad-
vantage to themselves and the Country generally.

This suggestion appears to the Lieutenant-Governor to deserve the best attention of the
House of Assembly, and should it be deemed advisable to adopt it, lie will have pléasure in
causing Lands to be laid out in the most convenient situations for such as shall be disposed
to remove, and in assisting to the utmost of his power in carrying' the plan into éxecution.

Government-House,
17th March, 1837.

C. CAMPBELL.
THE late fouse of Assembly having passed a Resolution the last Session

Ihird Message res- of the Legislature, declaring that it was not expedient to make any further provisionî for the
pf etinj uIItowIn- Inspection of the Militia, the Lieutenant-Governor is apprehensive that the p.rsent House

apectin Î'iId Offi- of Assembly may entertain the same opinion, and decline to renew the usual grant for this
cers of Militia service for the customary period. In case it shall be so determined,. the Liéütentant-Go-

vernor trusts that the House will be disposed, favorably, to considerthe istrong claims
which the Inspecting Field Officers of the Militia will have on thePrdvince for one
year's pay, in consequence of their not having received any intimation -that theijr services
would be finally dispensed with at the close'of the last year; and'of their having, 6n that 'ac-
count, abstained froim soliciting any otheé employment fromiHitMajesty.

Government-House,
17th March, 1837. The
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The Letter of the Magistrates at Parrsborough, referred.to in.4he first Message, was read t from Parts-

by the Clerk.
See Appendix, No. 43.)

And the Copy of Report of Dr. Desbrisay and E. H. Lowe, Esquire, mentioned in the Report or Dr. Des-
second Message, vas also read by the Clerk. bri.ay and Mr.

(See Jppendix, No. 44.) Lowe
Ordered, That the several Messages and accompanying Papers 'do lie on the Table.

The-Petition of the Trustees of the School at the Western Shore, in the Township of
Chester, and others, Inhabitants of the same place, for aid to pay off a Debt incurred in erect- Shore withdrawn
ing a School-House, vas read ; and thereupon,

Mr. Miller moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply : which, being
seconded,

Mr. Archibald moved as an amendment to the question, that the Petition be -withdrawn:
which, being seconded and put, passed in the Affirmative.

The Petition of Thomas Holland and others, of St. Margaret's Bay, for the erection of that Pet. from Marga-

District into a Church Parish, vas read. ay fr (rhc

Ordered That Mr. Miller have leave to bring in a Bill, in accordance withthe prayer of leave to bring in

the Petition. 0_ Bil

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
MVr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Résolution of this Honorable House, for grantiig the sum
of £ 10,000 for the service of Roads and Bridges.

The Council desire a Conference by Committeé, with a Committee ofthis Honorable
House, on the amendments proposed to the British North American Bank Bill.,

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, diat this House do agree to the Conference as desired by the Council,

and that the Clerk do a'cquaimt the Councthrewith'
r Tat Mr., S art, lWr. W.Young and Mr . G Smith, do manage the Conference.

So they vent to the Conference.

,The Petition of the Rew Dr.'Willis, in behalf of the African School, in iHalifax,was read,;
and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Bell, resolved,,that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Sup-
pt y.

The Petition of John W. Harris and cthers, for aid to the Pietou Library, was read ; and
thereupon,

Mr. G.,Siith moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee.of Supply: which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereo'passed in the airmatie.

The Petition of the Managing Committee of the .Nova-Scotia Baptist Education Society

Council agree to
oad Vote and re-

queit Confèence
onernendts. to B.N.
A. Bank Bill

Conference agreed
to and held

'Pet. or aid to Ari-
can School1 referred
ta Coan. o Soppr

Pet. for aid to Pic-
tou Library referred
to coin. of Supply

Pet. for aid to Hor-
ton Acadamy-rer-
red te Cern. of

vas.read. supply
On motion of Mr. Chipman, resolved, that the Pétition be referred to' the Committee of

Supply.*.'
Pet. fer aid to

The Petitioùöof Geo-gë Mibhael Fancyand others, for aid to a School Bouse at Bridge- Schoul House at
lridgewater, La

LàH e as d ereuponae, ithdrawn
Mr.filler moed that'the Petition' be referred to thé Committee ôf Supply:. which be-

ing secoided,
IrHuitingbn niovédsanamendment tothe question that the Petition be withdrawn:

whiché ~edèd d f ssed iùthe affirmativé orès
t0 of ers ,P,,d f"" e, a PefDet. ofrDorchester

Th eon _E1Qverseers of, .1 v 71» . i-,ýerseer of Poor
Order, That thePtton ereferree Cmie n tnle rred t s

Overseers of the Poor for tue Townshipoýf Cheter, nd tht théy do likese in ad i
pi non this Petition, and tha Mr. MDougallbe added to the said Committee

The



°'et. for Breakwater
ini Cornwallis witb-
drawn.

Pet. of John Ro-
mians referred to
Com. of Supply

Pet. of Annapolis
Overseers of Poor
roferied to Select

Com. added to

Pet. of G. G. Hill
for Bounty on Saw

.lii referred ty
coin. of Supply

F7RIDAY and SA TURDAY, 17th and 181 MARCH, 1837.

The Petition of James Hamilton and others, for aid to a Breakwater in Cornwallis, onrthe
Shore of the Bay of Fundy, was read; and thereupon,

Mr. Morton moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply : which, be-
ing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn.

The Petition of John Romans was read,
On motion of Mr. Holmes, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Sup-

p'y.
The Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Annapolis was read.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee, on the, Petition of the

Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Chester, to examine and report upon-and that
Mr. Whitman be added to the Committee.

The Petition of George G. Hill, for a Bounty upon a new Invention, in regard to a Saw
Mill, was read; and thereupon,

Mr. Uniacke moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: which,
being seconded and put, and the Hlouse dividing thereon, passed in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 18th March, 1837.

Report from Con-
forence on Road
Voe

Latter from Prov.
Sac. with Letter
from Judgl'arthal
concerning a Maitu
ai for Magistrates
and others

Roeerrad to Select
Corn.

Engrossed Sydney
Pilotage Bill resd
sd time and passe

Engrossed BiH lor
the quiet of of pos-
estion of Land,

read Sd time ad
passed

Engrosed Bill te
bolish certain Infi
rior Courts in Eas
ern District, read S
time and passed

Mr. G. Smith reported from the Committee, of further Conference, held yesterday, with a
Committee of the Council, on the subject of the Resolution for granting £ 10,000 for the ser-
vice of Roads and Bridges ; that the Managers had been at the Conference, and be stated the
substance of the Conference to the House.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary George,
dated this day, enclosing a Letter from Mr. Justice Marshall, mentioning that lie had prepar-
ed a work, intended to serve as a guide to Justices and certain County and Township Offi-
cers, and expressing his readiness to present the manuscript gratuitously to the Legislature,
for publication. Mr. Secretary further stating, that he had it in command from the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, to request Mr. Speaker to lay that Letter before the House of Assembly, with
His Excellency's recommendation, that the Judge's liberal offer be accepted.

Mr. Speaker accordingly laid before the House, the said Letter from Mr. Justice Marshall,
dated the 11 th inst. and addressed to Sir Rupert D. George, Bart.; &c.; and the same was
read by the Clerk.

(Sec .Jppendix, Nllo. 45.)
Ordered, That the Letters be referred to Mr. Morton, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Miller, Mr. Fair-

banks and Mr. Dewolf, to examine and report to this Hoise thereon, and upon the proposal
therein mentioned.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of

d Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to alter, amend and conti-

nue, the Act to regulate the Pilotage ofVessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-
Breton.

An engrosed Bill for the quiet of the Subjects in their possession of Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments, within this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for.the quiet of the Sub-
jects in their possession of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, within this Province

An engrossed Bill to abolish one of the Sittings of the Inferior Court of Conmon Pleas
and General Sessions of the Peace for the Counties of Cumberland and Colchester, iwas
read a third time.

ýResolvd,
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Resoloed, That-the Bill do pass, andethat the title be, An;Act tojabolish one- of:the sittings
of the Inferior Court1of Common.'Pleas, and General Sessons.of'the Peace, for the Counties
of Cumberland-,andColchesterand Pictou.' Bill sent ta Caun-

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry thé Bills to the Council' and> desire their concurrence.
Mr. Howe eËorted fronimthe Sëlect Coimittee; to'Nvhom werereferrëd theséverl Peti- 

tiboiis for aid"to the proposed Great Êsei. Rad fron DartmDtth to Guysboroigh, tligh
Musqúiedoboit; and heread the reporin his plade, aid afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Guysborough

Table, here it was-gi rad.;
(See 1 ndié, .V. 6.)

Ordered, That thê RuÉôpt d e èe ti i Tablê.
~ > Bills rendUd tine,

A Bill to:enable the-Proprietors of Lands, through whicha certain road in the County of vz:Billîo ùut Up

Sydney now passes, to shut up and enclose the same; also, Rodn y
A Bill to continue, alter 'and ám'end, the-several Acts now n force relative to the Inspec- And Bil ta conti-

tion of Pickled Fish, were severally read a second time. nu and alter rish
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. lpseCtts

The Order of the ýDa beiñg read, Orderofday
0ulered, That this H ili o ë t the J i n nday net Judiciry poponed

Then the House adjourn'eduntil Monday next,-at twelve of the Clock.

Mtfr. Stewart reported from the Select'Commnittee,,on the Bill to continue 7the'AB sCet to frou-
late th'eExpenditure of Moniés l'hêreafier t'O Be rapproprae fortesrieô od n Comittee on Rond

priàté'd~~fo Newth Roadicbf fromndo

ii'drs, and théAct iaindethre-ht 1heCo'mni'tte'e huâd doii"sidèéedthe same, expenditure Bil
and had made some. amrind'kr teto ihcI ~recih énd t'be addptd ;'d Il 6 de-
liWeïd'.hé BIiÏ and àï& mxdnëeîts;'Jn athè CIèýk'é TalI àid' thé ehdin~~i edb

Bill reeommitied

ý,0rdéred ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vz Bill toe shut uptàe-diitdta 6 if-t ned

And Blumetocn-

rtnfle, withlaCosmittee ofCtheotouncil, onthe

Order. of dayéeceo

ilndag 20th Mar h eýrts N83r

r.S'twatnreportfroo ~ thect Cmito th Briltoh cotineth American Bank amendments oB.
Billd reportéd;that the Ma ger had bee-efthe Cd ifrence, andstated thesubstanc de e of the N. A. n Bill
Confrence tonithe.Houe.i

lMralStei ar odia thé thëù,&do Celoe as Tall o, izt f-l i Furter conferencë

ReSlved, That a further,,Conference be requested with His Majstyo Council, on the sb- thereot moved with
ject of the amendments proposed t&ythe Conitl, ctt Briise Aeicpany, Bank Smin° nstco"jec oftheamedmets ropsed tnEilfhtitléaLà a o"att enaí Colpañÿ;' calledsecaInteen

the Bank of:British, orth America,;to sue andbe sued, in -the name of any one ofthe Lo-
cal-Directorstobr of~ t eManages of the Branches of said iBank, established ,or4otþe estab
lished:in this Province-and thatthe Conimittee of this Hôuserbe instructed to statethat in
passing it, the House-wereý sincere in desiring to grant-totheBankWof British Noth 0America,
the privileges asked, viz :that of suing and'beingésued, inrthe name .of one, rinsteadofinthe
names of many more for the convenience of the Public than for that of the Bank. The House
theefore culd itcdnéithéaiéndnïts origiùllypr6óosd bec:îàe thèý ould have

elféëtua crip led thé opeýtiös Of thBànk ;they irpimd, on thes parù of' theLegislatuÈ-e
isgaiobtn f i ingånyNôte tWsrvem Papid onefor aiyaccounts

what kvý, è f 4dëiñ c 1 ounds e Ctheagá íaVdirinto n isdemeanr Pthe eely
h1 iW tto li ssb a haèh deii.t4h'ef dliaro a thëer- w n

fier fi rpiildt frprosectingf rfhat é nk
liil&$he esimg Lvs"oùlySreY 'tioeateauoí6if iàaBànïiingòÇoiiar j anid the

anikf NävaŠè,tiaS hus ledetet t lièpßseion ófriunknities arud advaritags off
which the amendments deprived the Bank of BritišliTöålt Anèrica suélPweie theoterms

FF on



Bili presented ta d
fine bounds of Cor
wallis Townas, &c.
and its Sedge Bank

Pet. fromn distresse
Colored People in
Counties of Sydne
and Guysborough

Pet. for relief of di
tress in County of
Guysborough

aga
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un which the mere privilege of suing and being sued with more facilityi thàn ithe; Lawhow af-
fords, w as to be conferred upon this -Bank. .kLawivof this character would nothave bestowed
a boon, its legitimate appellation would have been an Act to impede the operation of the Bank,
and to:subject its Members to pains and penalties- that to refuse this privilege wa, th' duty
of the Legislature, ifit iwas, considered injurious.toîthe public interests, and to prohibit the
individuals concerned in this Bank, of whom early one.hundied reside withithPr'ovicee,
from Banking at all in Nova-Séotia, is Within the ,ipowr 'of théAssembly. But tat it f r
fron the intention or the wish ôf the House to'prevënt'this Bank'froi going iito fr e adr
fitable operation, inasmuch as the House, conceives. that it will be extensively beneficial by
the introduction ofthe system of Cash Crédits, extendingthis systemnd theother advant-
ages of prudent Banking, to all parts of the Prdvincé, distributing the power and iñfluence of
the.Banking Institutions, now in operationin E this Town, by réndering Capitaltavailable to
small dealers, at a low rate of interest,:and by inducing wealthy Capitalists to withdraw their
Capital from fixed securities, and put it to hazard inspéculations, benefical to the comnmunity
as well as to themselves.

The anendments were therefore rejected without debate or.divisidn-thatt the.inodifica-
tions of these amendments now proposed, leave theni nearly as objectionable asthey origi-
nally were. The House hope the Council, on consideration, ivill sec 'thepropriety of not
adhering to their amendments, and agree to the Bill as it was originally séint toHis Majesty's
Council. It is nearly a literal transcript of the British ActofParliament; conferring upon this
Bank, in England, the sane privilege which is desired in this Province; it affords more fa-
cilities to the Public than to the Company, while. the Registration of the Shareholders gives
the Public the means of ascertaining, at any time, whether its Partners are responsible men
or otherwise. e e 1

The Committee are further tate , by rejeètn, this Bill, the Company yl1 ,ena-
bled to transact business without this security to the Public, ihich the ilouôse 'il exçeéd
ingly regret, but for which, of course, the Hôuse will not be responsible.

The Committee are also to state that they have not passed without notice, îh ireble to
one of the amenidments which mentions'the good and beneficial Law, regarding^ the issue of
Notes under Five Pounds; 2 butethe Bank oi British North America is now equally wvii thSe
the other Banks, subject to the provision of this existing ILaw, thus approvingly noi ced in
the said Preamble.

And the Committee are lastly to state, that if the amendmelts:nowiprooosedito 'beretain-
ed, are intended to subject the Y Bank :of British North America. to'restrictions kto which
the other Banks are lot now by Law liable, they are, as the House>cdnceives', unjust as: well
as unwise, and if they are only intended to re-enact the existing Law, they are entirelyun-
necessary: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing.thereon, assed in the
affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request the said Conference.

Mr. Morton, pursuant to -leave given,presented a Bill to defihie the Boundaryline of the

Township of Cornwalls, on the adjoining Bays, Riïers and Creeks, and to:declare the Boun-
daries and extent of certain Marsh' Lands and Flats or Sedge Banks, held orclaimed by
Proprietors of Land in said Township; -and the same ,was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of Alexander Elms and others, colored peple,sid
lne between Guysblorough and Sydney Counties, vas, by speéial leave of' th1I ouse, pre-

y sented by Mr. McDougall and read, setting forth thaï they are ,in a mos r l tate of

a-

starvation from the failure of the Crops last season, by an early frst,
A Petition of Wentworth Tayloi and others,, Freeholders and Inl'

of Guysborough, was by special leaeof the, House, presen ed:6y 1
setting forth the great distress prevaiing among the poorerl'ases m'
failure of the Fisheries and Crops, and praying relief by arantofa
paid by labor on the Roads or otherwise.



APettio ibtFrncisC.ai~ nd~othes;fnhaitats Br,~ùd yd-Pet. for aid to erect
,iu&Reit nbfÈaciýîaHan: thraýIhaittis&North-,Sydneyi(?orth Lock.up HouusSut-

neyJNires, in »'Cape-Breton; wàà;by, sp'ééiallaveofthe ,.Hue,;rsnedyiri.nak Nortb Sydny,-.
and read, prayingýeid irithe rerection, offa lb'ck-up;tHoise àt the',shiping'plae of,thej't [Port
of North Sydney. '~ *4 - ý " *

A Ptitdn fGameW tMoreandothrs;Owei~a~dMasersofYe~éIs~be~ngngSydney, C. _3)roîÏ
to the Port of Sydney,,C. B., y'as presented by Mr. Uniac<e, andread*,' complaining of, the lowerîng rate of

ràtofLi;;h Dufy~d p* ee toýà Newflýt
amendment ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~,ýn ii h'àVîIs wln$dè>natai , pa eliebyfr IIfoddladtb*h that - :d by'Ves

A Petition of the Presbyterian Cônoerecatiôfon~ô, was presented by Mr. Upham Pet, ot Presbyterian
and readetiÉefcrtiiat siûce'io'efý th ft1i'PduAcdny'assié éas l
since re-moqelled bý the ýLegiqlature, its affairs have, ýot prospered, and. theàùyàtehi f dU îtuAadr~~
cation'tauýght ~ hàsbeejnàessnià1ly i m'ipaired'; nd' pryn t " sat'f th caey,

rnayb ëtakér. itô ediir &aio','that'i no .i of is Présent unds'Maây be wu 1t-iifi v, . itÎhfdr4.n Moi-,~ t
but that suhar't ia,bè ma"ide as mfay'restorë b iits ~ormr foé j#Y

Ç iii~ o.J th fisIàsh and others, of the County or~ a Éè~u~, hs~
sp)ecialleavc,.oftji H16t scprsented by Mr. DesBarres ad, read Ç inir aid. ii >tfe.3erc-
dion of an OatýMill and KiIný,frrhe use of- the Inihabitants at Sainon ,eRivet Lakes;azad&iSt.
Màry's ,n3 ,aid C~t~ ~"~~

OI4  i:atle Pefi"e"n 46 ýlie on the Table. '

Petii&~f1~Beèkia th~s, n th Contyof Pcto, ~''~Pet. froin PictouA ettiý qf àa àt,, in th onyo ituas prý'âéd bYIMr». 19*01 "esacainst glatit tupn 'rad.ppytngha teusulanýnual. gran for the Eastern Iine ËtfrgÇTCoa. -pyb Eastern Sae

Or-dered,'TbaUftlie.etitionè bé referred to, the Cornmittee on the Petitions for aid to the Refeured tu Stageý, ý1tý 1coach Com,Stag,,e eo5eêhées7 4 -.

A Petition',of Jamcsi»awsonandýý others, ofi the iCounty! of,,Pictoutwasspregented ibyf ïMr.
G. niih~.nd~eàd~pryinrtht. heSitti'ngs 'ofitWednferior Courtsý-ýofz.Ç-oxnmon i Iças-, may

be abolishedi;t and,,the, iIes:bfjthe Sittingaîof thé SupremeCourt:intthat Co.unityaltered, ,so
as flot to interferewith Agricultural pursuits, ,anidthat ýa reformation;ýinitthet 14agistayi May,
be effeçted, ýto.)pevonttherniholding Courts in their own'dwýeilngs, and,ôtherwise. 4 .

A4 Petitioh dfAngus;!SutÙerland others, of Rogers' lli, and ýWest JBrânch ofiýîtheiARiver
.John,, inihÔ',ýÇ'funtyý a also presented by Mr. G. SmïitWIi"nclýread, pihnn'ýtbat

th d1Ç4ing of tbe Supeme, Court, May be altered iný thaCiitj',îÈi andth'Sittinxas
of ýthe 'Inféer.'çrý,dourts oîXCinù, i'leas may be 'abloishedýi thereli, ý,'and that 'f1Suinmary
Causesnïâytbb&tried byotwb or'-mnore Magistrates or Cominissioners.à '4;. ¾

Or&e,ýjT: the Peiitib"hsàdo lie'on the Table.
A Message- fom the Coiu,ýil 1y Mr. Halliburton:, .;

Trhe Counicit have agreed to the following Bis without arWçndjneùÀt,
A »il, entitled, An Act respecting the, Inferior Courts, General: 'Sessions, and4~ustices of

the Peace within- the Island of Cape-Breton.tm ~h
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorizeý theGr'alid Jiiýry a&h of"fýssii§-ï h

County of Pictou, to. present and assess Monies for the- ereçtion, ofa Lock-üËj!ouse' in New

'Â:A. î1" B i; * e~c "At à 'a ' ,i r.oae Mfrie iiésurance

mnd t hth Mëssenger wjrthidrew. ' ~,~~ tit~)

Mr. ýForréster, reported from the Select Commýitte,.on4 theýPetitiono£Jàm-és ýCrpskiW,,and
others, Gocers, of th' To W ofJiàlifax; and he read the- reot i'i lace,and. afterwards
dejivered4 ini at. thé IC1erdsiTable ,t'vhère i asagàin7ea. . â e-a v.m j

* -,Qrderef4),Tlïat ýthe, Reportýbe-- referredeto the Comnnittee oWy n~en.~ t
n ~ -Mr.

Pet. frai» Fictou for
abolition of Inferior

Pet. frai» Cupty
of Pictou soeltIve
to Courts

<Joundcil agree ta
Bils withoata-
mendinent, viz-
Cape, Breton ,Çqurts
Bill

New Glasgow Lo<.k-
up Hous Buill

Company Bihl

Repdrt onPt a.
Grocers Of Illfàx

R.ferred té Coin.
'6 ayafiMan
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R rt on Pet. or Mr. Forrester reported from, the Select Cómmittee on' the Petition ofJohn Farquhar,
Joho Farquhar for for a return of Duties'paid on Godds'destroyedýby Fire ;,and he read the report in, his-place,
cturn or duties and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again readi
Referred to Com. (See dppendix, No. 48.)
of upW'1 Ordered, That the Petition and Reportbe referred to- the Comnmittee of Supply.
n ort froin Agri- Mr. J. Young ieported from the 'Select Commite1 bn hie subjectof Agriculture, t whom
cltdural Coin. on were refei-red thé Petitions for aid to Oat 1Mills, &c. ; ,and h i'ead the report in his place,
Oat blis &c. and afterivards delivered it in at the Cle-k's Taàl'e, vhejre it wàs agáin read.

(See Jppendix, No. 49.)
Motion to refer the Mr. J. Young then moved thaý the Report be referred to the Còmmitt e of Su ply; which,
report, to Cer. of being seconded
Supply lir. Ste.varL hioved by vay of amendment to the question, that the report, do lie on
Amendt. that report the Table for further consideratidn: which, being seconded nd put, and the House dividiwng
romain on Table di,1rrneain onTable thereon, ihereþpéaréd for the amend ment, twenty agaiht it, tweity..fou.

For thé Arnmídinet, kgaihst the Anerndment,
Mr Stcerit 'Mr HOe e M DeïBâàeMr' , rrester
Mr G Smith Mr Diebey Mr B, Smrik ii Mrkaëanagh
Mr Rudolf Mr Taylor Mr Eldr ; '. AMorton
Mr MDconald Mr Dodd Mr Dewolf Mr WYoung
Mr Heckman Mr Holdaworth Mr Wilkina r XcLeltan
Mr Miller Ar Clements Mir Holmnes Nr .Allison
Air Runiingon Mr W Sargent Mr J Sargent Mr J. oung
Mr Uniacke Mir gallon & Goudge M1r McDougal,
Air Fairbanks Mr Whmituan Mr Bell I&Bnja ir
Mr Thorne - Mr Speartoaler Mr .Jnnand Air Archibald

Mr Letois A Mr Uphom
Mr Holland Mr Chipman

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Howe then moved as an amendmrent of the question, that 'so imuchonlyof the repoit as

A mendt. moyed recommends the importation of Seed Oats and Pease; be referred to the Comihittee of Supt
that part only of : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for

ro sup the amendment, twenty-four ; against it, twenty. "

For the Amendment, ' Against the Amnendnent1-
Mr SAtrt Mr' Annan'd e D¢aarrs Mr Forrestéù
Mr Rudolf Mir Kasanagh Mr SMith 'Mr Mqteo
Mr G Silh »i Taylor ir Eld<r Ar W Yong,
Mr McDonald Air Hold#worih '""eiOoW .. M ialea
Mr Reckman Mr D'Entremont MidWiling Mi ARison
ar Miller ger Clmne
C r Huntnon Mr Na.on Ar Godge . Chip
Mr TJnrcke 31r J Sargmnt ' Ar H0lmes Ar ~»a
Mr Docld Mr Whîitman M ltr Lews, Air irckibuld
M Fairbanks Bnr Thorne Mr BoLlawl M »Di

ir Boie Mr W Sargent
rr Dicy Air Spearatr

pa ii Milaffirmar So it passed inn the Affnative.

A Message from the aounci,,by Mr. Halliburtoo:
Mr. Speaker,

Counail agree to The Council agree to the further Conference desired lby this Hon. House on the subject
ConeankBoll of the amendments proposed to the British North American Bank Bi1, snd the Comrittee

of the Council are ready to meet the Committee of this House.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Com. to, manage Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Con freîce on the sùbject of said
Conférence amendments, do manage this Conference.

confurence held So they went to the Conference,
anid rcported And being returned, Mr. Stewart reported that :the Marí'ger; had been at thè Confer-

ence, and haci complied with the:iristructions of the House.
Fu:tbéerepôt fMr. Stewart reported further fromithe Committee appointed;to prepare Revenu&Billg;
Coi. on t o soenu he
Bill$ anti thereupon, presented to the House,



liii to coninue and aluend the A for ula teinportatiôn ofs;oanU Sntinieand
A Bill to continue the several Acts for the prvetion of Smugglin and the saine were 1 ortation ABi!0M Continu

read a first and se ord tale. °t ta prven
Ordered4 That thd Billbe raniitéd to a omhitteeo the hole House. smuggiin

Bills read lt,
On motion, the louse :fesolved;itself into a Comrnittee of the vhole House, on the consi- time à commit

deration of the two foregoingBills last comnitted. Haute go into
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resuied the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Cornmittee that tliéy had gone through the two Bills
last tp thernthe subject of the Revenue, a'id had directed him to report the said u î reported
Bils to the House. without any amendment; and he then delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's
Table.

Ordered, That tl eBill be engrossed.

mend
ce
t

t2d'
ted
Coni.
Bille~

Mr Speaker laid before- the fHouse a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary George,
dated this day, enclosing, by command of fis Excellency thé Lieutenant-Governor the Re-
turns made by the Deputy-Post-Master-General, in pursuanie of the Resolution of this
louse of'the i14tb instant; 'which returns Mr. Speaker also laid befôre the House, and the

sane were read by the Clerk.
(See Jppendix, o., 5#

OrderedilT1iatthe Letter do lie on the Table, and that the Returns be referred to the Com-
mittee Mne Ofice Department.

An engi ste4dill to confiue and arnend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods,
was rend th(rdtime. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend the
Act forregulating the Importation of Goods.

An engrosed Bil to continue the several Acts for the prevention of 'Smggling, was read
a third time.

Resalved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be1 An Act to continue- the several
Ac ts fqr the prevention pf Smuggling.

Qrdered, That the-Clerk doý carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence.

A Petition af Robert vcDoinald and others, Inhabitants of Morris Town, South and North
sidesiof Cape George,' in th'e County of Sydney, was, by 'pecial leae of the House, pre-
sented by Mr"J. Young'&ard r ad, praying the. extension of the Post Cònmuinication from
the Village ogfntigonis tîose Settlements.

Ordereë, That the Peition be referred to the Committee on the Pôst. Office Department.

Mre.W. iYoung, pursuantdto leave given, presented a Bill for 'inprâving the admieistration
of Criminal Justice, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Letter fiomi Prov v
Sec.ýwitb returns
from Post-Office

Returns referred to
P'sL.Offiee Con.

Engrolsed B3ill tu
Continue and hunwràrl
Ieportation Act
raid Bd time and
pased

Engrossed Bill to
continue Act to pre.
veu SmugglIing

a.d. Bd time and,
Sassed
mie sent ta Counci

Petition for oxten.
lion ol Post Cana-

°unicationto Cape
George County of
Sydney
R"ferred to Pont
Office Committee

Bil pres"nted for
improying adminio-
tration t Criminal
Justice

Ir. W. Young also, pursuant ta leave given presented a Bill in ftirther amendment of the BUI presented in
Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executr's; and for the settlement and distribution ofthe amendnt

Estatesof Intestates, and the sàame was.read a first tirne.
Order,MIat the Bile1 reféëredMto MMW. ¥YonMr . Dodd and M DesBarres, to Raferred to elect

exainiie -n iortgont: th i is1é; witharmnhdment or otherwise. C

On motion oi Mr. Stewart, resolved,,thati no Bill be..brought, in aft«r Monday next, the 27th Limitatio cf time.
nstnt,uleshyspecialleave th usefor bining in Bis

Mr.Dod tanoyedthat thelluse Ci cI oïfi ïd a Kê§ibi lo et 
Resolved, That the šiu ØO out M of the l £ O ö i' foa~ åahi Mdges .olut a tad-

psehtihëiè eab i ne1 apòopi ted forÏ 5 lsland of Noney

ocC
~MMMM.M M M ~ M ~ G~pe-

m ie~MM MM M '
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Cape-Breton, and that the remaining sum of £8,000 be appropriated for Nova-Scotia pro-
per: which being seconded,

rMr. H1untington moved that all the words of the proposed Resolution be left out, exceptme|n goved the word " Resolved" and that instead of the words so to be left out of the Resolution, the
Vote among following be substituted after the said word "l Resolved," that the sum of £ 10,000 granted

for the service of Roads and Bridges for the present year, be applied as follows
Halifax £960
Hants 795
King's 790
Annapolis 850
Shelburne 460
Yarmouth 460
Queen's 520
Lunenburg 730
Colchester 750
Cumberland 630
Pictou 790
Sydney 440
Guysborough ~440
Cape-Breton 525
Richmond 420
Juste-au-Corps 440

£10,000
passed Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the

amendment, thirty-one ; against it, fifteen.
For the amendment, Against the amendment,
Mr Aliller Air Dickey Mr Kavanagh
Mr Wilkins AMr Chipman Mr Mation
Mr AMDonald Mr Stewart Mfr Uniacke
Mr Rudolf Air Alliso Mr .Archibald
Afr Howe A1r Thorne Air McLellan
Mr DesBarres Air Goudge Mr Hlolmes
Mr Heckman Air Detoolf . Mir Taylor
Mr Morton AMr lider Mr Dodd
Mr Annand Air B Smith Mir J Young
-Ir Huntington Air Bell Mr Upham
Mr Benjamin Air Holdstoorth Mr W Young
Mr Forrester Mr Whitman mr eDougalMr J Sargent Air Spearwater Mr G Smithi
-Mr Holland A4r W Sargent* Mr Doyle

Er Clament Air Lewis Ur Fairbanks
Jir D'Entrcmont

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Indiansin A Petition of Dennis (the King,) and Christmas (the Chief,) and others, the Captainsand

ton for aid other Indians of the Micmac tribe, in the Island of Cape-Breton, was, by special leave the
. chapel fHouse, presented by Mr. Doyle and read, setting forth that the first place of Worship, in

Corn. of hich the Indian Warrior knelt to adore the God of the Christians, was erected by the French
Covernment, on the Chapel Island, or what is how called Indian Missionin thé Bras d'Or
Lake, and was burnt down by the English, in the year 1758, and was subsequentlyrée-built
at the expense of the Indians thenselves. That the Petitioners' place of Worship is now fast
falling to decay, and that they have, in' consequence, with their own and sole exertions, "cut
down and drawn on the spot, a large frame, for the érection'of a new plaë of"adoration, but
from their great poverty, they have it not intheir power to procurenor purchase the.necessary
rnaterials to continue so laudable an undertaking. That the, Petitioners oflateyears, have
had their hunting grounds much invaded and destroyed by the yearlyan4e.daily imigration
of Settlers to theLakes, by wihich, the only resource they had in procurng funds to meet the
demnands they, soncessarily-stand.in need of, for the .con4letiò neftlie Chåpelis' b'een
taken from them, and praying that this:House will take t cae into consideration, and'ar-
low them some pecuniary aid to enable them to.continu their work, which bringsthini so
near to civilization. Oh
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On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply.

A Petition of John Munroe and others, Fisherimen, resident at Portueguese Cove, and
Coves and Harbours adjacent, ivas, by special leave of the House, presentçd by Mr. Bell
and read, complaining of an order made during the past year, by the authorities at Halifax,
whereby the Inhabitants of the shore from Cape Cove to Poituguese Cove are prevented
from setting a Net for the Fisheries from sun-rising to sun-set, and praying that an Act may
be passed, whereby the Inhabitants of the shores, to the vesvard of Halifax, lay be per-
mitted to set their Nets at all hours, day or night, for the catch of Fish; and that the privi-
leges of Gulch Cove Fishery may be confined to the Inhabitants, of Portuguese, Herring, Bear,
and Ferguson's Coves, and Halibut Bay.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select ComImittee, appointed on the 21st
February last, on the Petition of John Martin and others, vho are also to examine into, and
report upon, the matter of this Petition.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, -That this House vill proceed to the consideration of the subject of the Judici-

ary of this Province on Wednesday next.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 2lst .March, 1837.

Mir. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary George,
dated.this day ehclosing, by direction:of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in com-
pliance with a request of this House, Copies of the Rules for the government of the Anna-
polis Academy, and of such reports and accounts as have been received from the Trustees;
which papers Mr. Speaker also laid before the House-and the sane vere, read by the
Clerk.

(Sec .dppendix, io.,51.)
Ordered, That the Lettei and Papers be referred to the Select Committee on the several

Petitions reative to the Annapolis Academy.

Ordered, That Mr. Dodd and Mr. G. Smith be added to the Committee on the Bill to
continue the Act for thie spport and regulation of Iight Houes, and tDhat M odd be
Chairman of the said Committee.

Pet. of Fishomen
on western shore of
Halifaxirelating to
settini of Nets, &cb
referred to former
Com.

Order of Day
Judiciary postpoued

Letter from Prov.
Sec. with relurns
relative to Annapo-
lis Academy

Referred (o Select
Com.

Addition toCom. on
Light-House Bills

. ' 1, 1 ' ýý " : 1, ý . ý 1 1 ý . j 1 : ý Il , * 1 1- i ý > ý B ille zeâd 2d tim e
The engrossed Bill froni the Council, entitled, An Act for vesting all Estates andProper- and comrnittedviz

ty in the Province of Nova-Scotia, occupied for the Ordnance Service, in the Principal councilm Ordnance

Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance, and for granting certain powers to the said Principal Dii
Officers ; also,

Bill for improving the Administration of Criminal Justice-were severally read a se-, .rinal J
cond time. Crimina Jusic orith

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

r. Wilkins, pursuant to leaveJgiyen, presented a Bill in amendment of ,the Act for the Bih presented to a-
more eas :Redemytion ràd Foreclosure'of Mortgages, and'the same whs ¥afirsf timé. ' t Me°gage

Ord6è,That 4Í ,ill4e readasecond time. 4

Orderefd hitYMr.Hove u and Mr. Huntington be 4added4 to>the àComittee, on the Additi.a tóCo.ý o

Petition fsaaicorigleyÝFothers, reating totheassessment on the County of Annapo a o a b An-
lišf e tBuidingfå.Coi-House andJail tAnn y a lpolia RAoument

r. h H éd nf;fthXplJtio s ,

lso é a à å ng 'o iiôh Èà ö çf ,lecting 0 °,"fraWe~

4 . 4
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have power to send foi Persòins and Papers, -and if necessary, conduct correspondence
dluring the recess, and report finally next Session.

Resolved, Thar the said Committce do wait upon His h*cellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, and request Elis Excellency to direct thé proper Officers to lay before therm, from time
to time, such information as they may require to transmit their correspondence, andgeneral-
ly to aid them in coniducting the business of their enquiry which Resolutions, b'eing second-
ed and put, were agrecd to by the Bouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Howe, Air. Stewart, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Miller, Mr. W. Young, Mr.
Forrester and Mr. Bell, be a' Committee for the purposes of the foregoing Resolutions.

Mr. Forrester noved for leave to bring in a Bill for the Incorporation of the Town of
Halifax: which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

Mr. Howe, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the appointment of Tiustees of
School Lands in the several Townships of this Province, and the same was read a first time

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
MIr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the encouragement of. the No-
Va-Scotia Horticultural Society ; and also, to

The Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing and regulating Ferries, and to repeal the Act
now in force, with amencdmenis to the said Bills respectivly-to which amendments they de-
sire the concurrence ofthis Honorable House.

And then die Messenger withdrew.

Com. r C)motion,ixe House resolved itseif into aCorrittee ofthe whole Hotseon the fur-
Ways and Sleans iher consideratioi of Ways and Means.

Mlir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mu Judoif took the Chair,

Mr. Speakter rresumned flhe Chair.
'flic ÙChairiinii repoî'ted froin the Commnittee that tbey liad matie further progress in the

Report ReiAlutionsas oî Liu Jf LiebuLsinless î'eferi'ed, to them, and liad corne to sex'eral Resointions thereupon, which they hadas to Liquor Licen-
ces directed him to repoît to the Bouse; an4ihe read the saine in bis place; andafterwairds. del-

vered Ahemo u at the Clerk's Table.
'F'lie Chairnian also ýacqjuainted the Bouse 1that he was -dirécted. by h Comrnîttee to.

Licac Duty .en-%bc h s'ea

znOve for. leav-e to sit ~gin, on the consideî'atioîî of Ways td eashihheoue-

shoptegper tutol

Thé said Resolutions were again read by die Clerk, and arc as follow:
Amount l'or Ô'vei 1 st Resolved, That it is. the opinion of ihis Coinrnittec, thiat for the year 1837, the dnxounlt

Llcauu Duy robe paid for' the Tavern License shall be.the sumn of £5 10s.

Ane4 f $11ol Mc Reso(ced, That it is the opinion of tliis Comînittee, that for theyear 18.37, the ainount
Liceices Dty paid foia ShopLicense shah be £3.

Sd Resoivcdl, That it is the opinion ofithis Cornrnittee, that. every hoider of a Shop.License

NoWînc or Ber 4th Resolved, That it is th e opinion of this Committee, Lthat in future no'Licen ses-,cahedý
lohweedloe 0sl iqo i untte sk s ur., .Liýceces to beaigrntdWine and Beer Licenss shal1 be grantedor allôwed.

Licences tob; 5th Resolved, That il is the opinion of this Cornitteeè,itt i shaht4 be1iflf6 hJs
gritdgratis in eCS of~ the Peace, of the several Counties or I)ist rcts Àn, ths ýProvince, upr~h ecommen-

certain casosa derai onse ý of txe Graind* Ju ry, but not otherýwise, ta rn , ies gîi, pup, pyffent of

suah ess Duty or Tax than is hereby imposed, as oay seem ta theùpoe pson
or pesons liv ing on roads, iehich iare litte eented, e for the woleHe on hsuc e frn

M r.~d R u of o k h C a r

keeping Bouses oEtertainr.ent on h publicoas, forthe accommodationSeers et

holTvered them in atu theý,jf& Ciek' Tale

Thëing His Majistyd s Commission aiJuse by the Clerkiand rfollow:- th i
IstQ Rnf
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ties in this. Province, (thei.Town of;Halifaxexcepted,) shall: 1e allowed or considered eligi-
ble to hold, or take out, any TaverniLicence;for the retail of Ardent Spirits..

7ti. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the amount.to be paid for a
Tavern Licence,in ti Town ofHalifax, be £5 1Os. r

8th Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the ium to be paid for a Shop
Licence, in the Town öf'Halifax, be £3

9th Resolved, That it ;is the opinion of thisA.ommittee, tha.t the sum to be paid for the
Shop and General Licence, 'in the Town of Ialifax, be .6 1os.,

10th Resolved That itis the opinion ofthis Committee, that the Clerk of.the. Peace, in
the Town of:Halifax,,should receive for .each Tavern, Licence, Five Shillings-for each
Shop Licence, Five Shillings-and for each Shop andGeneral License, jointly,Five Shillings.

1 th Resolved; That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the Clerk of the Licences in
the Town of Halifax, should receive for each Tavern Licence Five Shillings-for each Shop
Licence Five Shilings-and for each Shop and General Licence, jointly, Five Shillings.

Mr Chipman mùoved'thTollowing Rés'olutior:
Whereas, the firstffV foregoing Resolutions reported from the Committee of Ways and

Means, for granting Licences for the sale of Spirituous tiquors; are injurious to the general
interest and prosperity of the TemperanceCause wit'in -this ProvinceBit therefore r-
solved, that the said Resolutions be not received, 'and the samee eoi itted, for the' pur-
pose of fixing the rate of Licence Dutiës foi the year 1837 the sane as hastyear ;. which, be-
ing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, .there appeared, for the motion,
twelvè; against it twenty-fiye

:For'the Motion, Againstthe Motion,
Mr Chipman< 2r MJcLelan Xr~ Bws fr Lewis AHeckmar

2fr .Mforton fr McDonld Air Taylor .Mr'Benjamii MJv Miller
Mir J You ng Mr Holdstoorth rr Thorse Ms DesBarres rForreter
JriDewf, r Dickey. r Spearwater Ar Fa;lianks, r W Young
Mr a.lison .r Whitman Wr .rihibald , r uningto AGSnith
Air Upham Air Rolland .Mr Kaanagh Ar Dodd Mr Stewart

rkrMcDougal , dr Goudges
>ir BNsand r Visache

Mr B Smith .Mr Clements"

Amount of Ta-
vern Licence, Duty
in:,t infa t
Amount o
Shir Licence Duty

Amount of Shop
& General Licence
d ty inHlifiaix,

Pecon *

Licences in klàilfx

Dlotion tore-iom'-
mit5 ltitý Resoluti-

aanegativedl

S.ittpassed in the Negative; r,ý

The said several Resolutions reported from the Committee,'were thlen, upon the question Resolutions agreed
puitithereupon,"agreed to:by theIHouse.,

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Forrester, and Mr. Bell, be a Committee to prepare and Ccm.to rpare

bringin Bills inconformity with the said several Resolutions reported froin the Cominmttee
of Ways and Means, and agreed to by this Bouse.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of he Clock

Wedneday, 22dMach 1837.

An engi ssed Bil}for te Sumary Tril, of Actiozîs in the Island' of, Cape-Breton, angrosaed Cape
vas e a thir iine. o.tn Summary

esplved, That the Bill do Pass, and thàt the title be, An Act for the Summary Trial of re

Actions in the Island of Cape-Bretdñ !ime & passed

Ordered, Thatthe Clerk do carry the Bihl w the Council, and' dèsire their co cirence;

The amendmeritssentdoWn»ydsterday from the Counéilto theBill-entited, An ctfor Amen to

the ' eragemntfthe/ Nova-Scotia HorticulturaI Society, ere read adirst nd seqond r U

he kdfkiefâàltyrn de eouncil r hedBied- éËtitl6dpAn Acrfi s te
2etbihngý 'Wa egkn eat te~~It~At'ùw~d~à ad.a,,ir!t,,anid Fti. 7ulap

eseee:time! "'xer,4' e*'

>eole Thatf tle saïdaedmnb are tob hsIue
HH Ordered,
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Bills & anendments Ordered, That the Clerk do-carry the said-Bills and amendinents to the Council, and
sent back to Council acquaint them that this Bouse have agreed to the said amendments.

Bils for Trustees of A Bill for the appointment of Trustées of School Lands in the several Töwnships of this
2h lands read Province, was read a second tnime.

- Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolution for On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His Ex-
Coin. toa t on cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request His Excellency to direct the
Gov. & request or- proper Oficers to return Copies or Transcripts of such parts of the various Grants, Patents
par >fortis of. or Titles, which apply to the Lands called School Lands, held or reservéd throughout the
relating to School Province.
Lande Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Howe and Mr. Dodd be a Comiittee for the above
Coi. named purpose.

Petition of T. F. A Petition of Thomas Francis Townsend, of Louisburg, in the County of Cape-Beton,
Towniend for corn was, by special leave of the House, presented by Mr. Dodd, and read, praying -oépensa-pensation for sup. ).opna

oit o wecke tion for the support of a Seaman, tvhose life he had saved froni the wreck of the British
eamanl Brig Eldon, which had gone ashore and been totally lost at that place.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Council agree to
the Revenue &
Chocolate Bounty
Billswithout amend-
ment

Impost Bill

Bill to regulate Co-
lonial duties

Varebousing Bill

Drawback.Bill

Cbocolate Bounty
Bill

Bill to continue Act
for regulating Im-
portation
Bill to continue
Acta against
Smuggling

M essage fromLieut.
Gov. relating to 
Saying's Bannk with
Copy efAnnual re-
port thereon

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the following Bills without anendnent, viz.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colónial Duties of

Impost, for the support of Bis Majesty's Government within this Piovince, and for pro-
moting the Agriculture, Ccmmerce, and Fisheries thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to 'continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial
Duties.

A Bill, entitled, An A.ct tò continue the Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and in amend-
ment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported, and
for granting Drawbacks.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting a Bounty on Chocolate manufactured in this Pro-
vice.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of
Goods; and,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Snuggling.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House, that lie had a Message fron His Excellen-
cy to this House, in writing, signed by His Excellency.; and he read the said Message at
the Bar of the House-all the Members being uncovered, and afterwards delivered the same
in to the House with the Copy of Report therein referred to, and then withdrew.

The said Message was again read by the Clerk at the Table of the Hose, and- is as fol-
lows

C. CAMPBELL.
THE Lieutenant-Governor lays before House of Assembly, a Copy of the

Annual Report of the Superintending Committee of the Halifax Savings':Bank
It will be seen that the Deposits had attained in June hast, the amounttoyhich they are

limited by Law, and that many Persons have since been precluded from the: benefits of an
Institution, which has had so salutáry an-influenceon.the habi of hegäbgrig and poor
classes of the Community.

The Lieutenant Governor recommeuids that the Àtf 826naye à%ftè ered iitl e.
present Session as'to authoise the receißt of Deþositd frther iou d'sNédrlieif
application, in future, to the reduction of thefunded Deb: uc a dposa fè

a a ~the
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the Law does, in.fact, aleady provide, butd àompliancewith, that erovision ýhashitherto
been found impracticable-the Deposits,withy a very few exceptions;having been.,made in
Treasury Notes or4Silver. Coins, and Gold being required to payoffsthe Loan Certificates.

Government-House,
22d March, 1837.

The Copy of the Annual Report of the Superintending Conimittee ofthe Halifàx Savings' c
Bank, referred to in the said Message,ýwas also read bythe Clerk.

(See .4ppendix,Wo.4b 52.)
Ordered, That the Message and Copy of Report do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,, c

The Couridifhve agreed to d Bil, -entitled; An Act' alter, amend ànd cntine, the
Act to regulate the Pilotage 6f Véssels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Brt.n, ni

without amendment.
The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the encouragement ofthe

Nova-Scotia Horticultural Society ; -andto.. L - , , ",
The Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing and regulating Ferries, ,ad to repealthe Act

now in force, severally as amended. : '; ,
And then the Messenger withdrew. it, ~ .. -

,Mr. iUeckman -moved that the Hbuse. do no , resolve itself into a' Coniteoftevoe 1

House, to cýonsàider furt-ýherof 4heý'Supplygraàte'dî tdHis'Majèsty, "and, theieup on',,,S
Mr. ortn moed y way, of am'endment to the question,. tha>t thýe Bill to definethe -,Boiun- r

daryý Line'of the.Township of ýCornaaiis, c.bnoradatm c1,big se- w

B

conded and put, and the House .dividing thereon,.passed,',in the negativo. ., n-'ý
Mr. Chipman th en nioved as ýanamendment' to tfhe mainqýestion, that'the;Repot ,of thé à

Select'Comnmittee on the Militia Laws, be ncow *read: which, being secon dd and put, andr

the loue diidi~g heren, her apeared, for thé arnendment;nineîteeni; against, it,' nneteen;
and thereupon, y

Mr. Speakergave his,-Casting ýVote;,against the amendment, and itpased in ithe negative. h'

The main question for Cominittee of Supply, being then put, was"agr'eed tô 'bYAtheFlHouse. Ca

Mr.,Speakerleft itheý Chair, '' :~
A r. Ro t the Chair,ew.

!Mr. ,Speakerresu mecILthe Chair., q~-
The. Chairman orepredatm the Committeeethadt they had madeifuniera progress in the

Husness, to er fthem;fandhadco eto everal slutionssthereupon, y
directed ain pto, rep t the' House. - , j
.Th Chairman alsoacquainted th ousen that he Wain.uirectin t the Roitte te 

move foiteve osit*gai, on 'the itia Lawsidertio rea: which g seoe a ad r
ordred, Th er the hairean p do report the Rensolutions i farogathe ommitt natn eture R

an teepndta

h r Seder oflth t Day being read, , ,, .o. o

The ~~ ~ ~ j' Chira reotdfrmteCmmte h t e hadiae.. furte sProresin the Ru

Orderedf That this House willconsderte subjea of th theruonhi tlie l
morrow.,

Tch ep theHoute Hdjoure untl ,to-mrw, at .more of t .
-heOre o the Dayubein rdofead, nti. Oo

opy of report on
vings Bank

ounil e ae to,
ydney Pilotage
il w ibout amend-
ent

ouncii agree tv
mended Horticul-
ral and Ferries
ill

onon for Com. o7f
ppliy

mendment for 2d
.ading of Corn-
alie Boundsry-
il .egatived

mendmont for
ading report on

mend ment nega-
ved by' Speaker's
Iting ýVte
min quetion pas.
d-andïHous o',
t0 oom.ofsiipply

esolutions passed

reroiotions (o b
ported at future
ar

rder of Day
dicimry postroned.

jkis ,"3drli13 . t,

Mr. Doddl;-suant l gi ene itei ilà t' 'Ïroibithe o taono G nin iWPrOate
,i,-- . .t *;,-W îmý probibit exportatiow

and Potaâtoesù 9 biïsPrvce« d'the wrditnra
Ordered, That the Bill beill, Uase tim . co. oivice Ad-

of,Halifax relating to.theCourt of Vice Admiralty,that the Committee had examined intoe
-~~i , .. hé Âr
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the matter of the Petition, and had framed a Bill to remedy the evils therein complained :of'
which Bill, he moved for leaye to present to the House, and leave therefor being given,

Mr. Bell accordingly presented to the House, a Bill in amendment of the Act relating to
the Merchant Seamen of this Province, and the samie was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

BUll prosented in Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to, and aiendment of,
addition Mo- the Act relating to the Merchant Seamen of this Prdvince, and the sane was read a first
chant Seamen's Act tiie.

Ordered, That theBill be read a second time.
Bill presnted to re- Mr. Bell, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to revive an Act'made and passed in
Act the fifty-first year of the reign of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act in

further addition to, and amendment of, the several Acts for the choice of 'Town Officers
and regulating of Townships, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

COM. 0, Fines and Mr. Fairkbanks, from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill to provide for the
Penaltis Bill rdport better application of Fines and Penalties, reported that the Committee had examined the
amendment Bill, and had made an amendment thereto, which they recommend to the House, to adopt ;

and he then delivered the Bill and amendment in at the Clerk's Table, where -the amend-
ment was read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Bill and amendment be committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

Bill presented re- Mr. Iniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bil regardiig Suits betveenthe, King's
;arding suite ba- Majesty and his Subjects, and the sane was reada first tine.
eween the King a~
Subjecth Krdered, That the Bi be read a second tine.

Bill presented for Thornepursuanttoleave , r paig the BridÏe t Bridge-
care of Bridge at town under the direction of the Commissioners of Highways ior Bridgetown,àad the samîe-
BridgetownBridgeown wasread a first time.

Ordered, That the Billbe read a second time. -.

Petition of Fisher- A Petition of John Flemming and others, engaged in the Fisheries on:the Shores of this
men complaining ofenca cmlang of Province, was presented by Mr. W. Sargent, and read, complainingf oi the Ï. encroachments,
encroachments o
Foreigners pray- by Foreigners, upon the Fisheries of the Province, and 'particu1arly oftheir Forestalling
ing, penalty for 

Z
ning pealty for h the Herrings, and other B ait for the Cod Fishery,, which, they purchase la large. quantities
.elling bait to them

fromi Persons, who are thereby indu.ced'to sweep for. the* sante, with seines ýandýnets, in:1'the
Rivers and Creeks on the Coast of this Province, and praying that the saine mayý be reniedied
by the passing of an Act, imposing a penalty upon the,'selling, -bartering or; giving,, of such
Herring or other Bait to :American, or other Foreign Fisherinen.

Ordered, Tat the Petition do lieC onth Table.

Rpot from Com. Mr. Dodd reported from the Select Committee on the Bici to continue the Act for'he
o Bil to coninue support and regulation of Light-Houses, that the Committee h'ad considered the',- B iii,' and

Light-flouse Act had agreed to réport 'the Bill to the House without any amendment and lie delivefed the
-report Bill withoutb
ampendment Bil in at the Clerk's Table.
Bil recommitted Ordered, That the Bil be re-committed'to a Committeeofthe wholeHousé

en Concn' thBill dBllf féCü-CommitteaMr. W. Young reported froni the S .elect. Committeenth enrsse crm teCui
on Council'e BUi cil, entitled, An Act for the further aniendment of the La w, and for the better -,advancemient,
for amendmnent of 1ýi - ' . ý

for a~~~~e~drn~~~nt~~f of uice hate(om tte had examnined the Bill1, and had made aniendmnshet,
• iw report amend- usieth b omt mt trt,

rhich they recomUa end to louse to aeopte andb idlivered t sbetwde ameende ints
in at the Clers Table.

The Bil was thenread a second timewiththànendlents.
Bill a aM'Ordnent Ordered, That the Bill ad a smendmçnts be.io of',the whole
CotH naittedH s h House.fwi

fro Peson, wo ae terey ndued o seepforthesam, ithseies nd ets inth
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Mrie G. Smith, pursuant ta1eave give11, presented a lBill respecting the Office of Colector
of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter'received by him from Mr. Secretary George,
dated yesterday, enclosing, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the
Returns made by the Principal Officers of His Majesty's Customs at this Port, in pursuance
of a Resolution of this House of the 11 th inst.: which Returns Mr. Speaker also laid before
the House, and the sane were read by the Clerk.

(See lppèndix, Mo. 53.)
Ordered, That the Letter and Returns do lie on the Table.

Bi" presented ras-
peting office of

colector ot limpost
in Halifax

Letter from Prov.
Sec. with Custom
House returns

A iBil in amendment of the Act for the more easy Redempti on and Forecloesure of Mort- i o amend Mort-
gages, was read a second.tine. gg cra2

gage Act read 2d
es, àsred a econ' *2time a commnittedl

Ordered, That the Bill be conumitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Howe reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Isaac Longley and Report froin Com.
others, rélative to the assessment for building a Court-House and Gaol in the County of on Petition relative
Annapolis ; and he rcad thereport in his place, and afterw ards delivred it in at thé Clerk's toAnnapol s asses-

Table whereit was agamn read.
(See J1ppendix, -o. 54.)

Ordered, That the Rep6rt do lie on the Tables
Mr. Howe then noved that leave be given to bring in a Bill in accordance with he re-

'por-t, which was agreed to by the House.

Mr. W. Young reported from the Select Comniittee to ivhom ras referred the Bill in
in.further amendinent of the Act relating to.Wills, Legacies, &c. ,that the Committee had
examined the Bill, and had agreed to report ti same to the House without any amendment;
and he delivered tie Bill;in at the Clerk's Table.

The said Billvas then reaia second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Dewolf from the Select Committee appointed on the 14th inst on the Petition of
Inhabitants of Parrsbordugh, and generally, as to the scarcity of Provisions and Seed Grain,,
and Potatoes, throughout the Province, reported ýthat the Committee could not agree upon
ány particular plan to remedy the evils complaiiiedof; an{d thereupon

Ordered, That the Committeebe discharged from the furthèr consideration of the sub-
jet'rferred"to thèni. " '

'Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Select Committee on the Letter ofMr. Justice Mar-,
shall, in relation to the W ork, prepared by him in- reference to the Duties and Office of. Ma-
gistrates and others; and be read the reportin his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, vhere it vas againe read

T(See ppeéndix Vb - 65.)
Ordered, That :th Repo do lie on the Table

On motion of'Mr./Mrtoneae, that the prpoösal made by AMÉ. Jùsticë Mahall of
presenting to the Legislaturethe Manuscript of a Work prepared ibyhm, for th asistàùce
of Magistrates inthe discharge of their duties; ,b a&cépted, and thatih insameWor kbc forth-
iwith prinifed andiublished, pursuant to the said .proposaliçcontained ßm, Judge Maihall's
Letter o s a thafelo ê' Wil1ý,rovi de:the 4.oan joge arginheiex-
pense atteiat we esanre oies robe t c

Ord T1 eIon th oil' d leserthercocur-
ren ce-.

message. à,hiutbi:~ '~-4

r.., e | r.-
hhT cif eý' oÝ eu dé fo n1 1a'TIcCoucilhv' é geéd- :t6 thé Bill,' entitled,:'Ah ýAcFt'for' t1ié Sumnary Tra o .~tbhs1'

t'-~~ tý-',II

Leave to bring in
Bil thereon

Coin. on Bil to
amend Vi1Ia Act
report Bill without
amendment

Billroadý 2d tii»:
committed

Report rom Coin.
on Scarcty of Pro-
Visl ODS, &c. (bat
Coin. cannot agree

Coin. d scharged

Report from Com.
on Judge Marshalls
etter

ResâlUttion f
pubhiÏhiâg Jýda e
Marshal'. w"'>rT

sh'

sent to CouncI

ty '-',.;:y
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in the Island of Cape-Breton, with amendments-to which amendments they desire the
concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Con. of whalo on On motion, the House, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the furthpr
Supply consideration of the Supply granted to His Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further progress in the
ftesolutions passod business referred to them, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which they had

directed him to report to the House.
The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to

inove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply-which the House agreed to.

ui& on e- Ordered, That, the Chairman of the Committee of Supply do report the said Resolutions
po*t°d at a future day.

Report fram Com. Mr. Uniacke from the Committee appointed on Tuesday last, the 21st instant, to prepare
on Licence Duty Bills in conformity with the Resolutions fron the Committee of Ways and Means, presented
U;iI to the House, two Bills, viz:
General Licence A Bill for granting Duties on Licences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors; and
l3iiii

Halfa icence .'A Bill for granting Duties on Licences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors to Persons re-
m ic sident in the Town of Halifax.

The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

Order of Day Judi- The Order of the Day for considering the subject of the Judiciary of this Province being
ciary postponed read,

On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that this House will, on Tuesday next, proceed to
the consideration of the subject of the Judiciary of this Province.

Hous adjourn over Then (To-mnorrow, being Good Friday) the House adjourned until Saturday next, at twelve
Good Friday of'the Clock.

Saturday, 25th March, 1837.

13i]l presonted con-
cerning poor rates

Bill presented relat-
ing to offences on
the High Seas

Bil presnted re-
garding Nuisances
in Rivers

Bills read 2d time,
viz:
Grain & Potatoes
exportation Bill
Merchant Seamen
Bil
Merchant Seamen
Bill

Bill to revive Town
Officers Bil
Bill relating to suits
between the King
and Subjects

Mr. Archibald, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Law regarding
assessment for Poor Rates, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. J. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to make better provision for the
Trial of Offences committed on the High Seas, and the same was read a firsttime.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Miller, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to prevent Nuisances ,in the Rivers
of this Province, and to preserve and protect its River Fisheries, and the same was read a
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time..

The following* Bills vere read a second time, viz:
The BiR to prohibit the exportation of Grain and Potatoes out of this Province.
The Bill in amendment of the Actrelating to Merchant Seanïenófthis Province.
The Bill in addition to, and amendment of, the Act relating to the 'Merchàrt Seamen of

this Province.
The'Bill to revive an Act made and passed in, the fiftyfir t:yeariof the reign of His Ma-

jesty King George the Third, entitled, An At it f'rtheradtion to, andamendnenVof,
the several Acts for the choice of Town Officers andtregulating of Townships

The Bill regarding Suits between the King's ajesty and His Subjects. The
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The Bill for placing the Bridge at Bridgetown under the direction of the Commissioners,
of Highways for Bridgetown.

The Bill, respecting the Office of Collector of Impost and Excise, for the District of Ha-
lifax.

The Bill for granting Duties on Licences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.
The Bill for granting Duties on Licences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors to Persons

resident in the Town of Halifax.
The Bill to define the Boundary Line of the Township of Cornwallis, on the adjoiining

Bays, Rivers and Cfeeks, and to declare the Boundaries and extent of certain Marsh Lands,
and Plats or Sedge Banks, held or claime'd by Proprietors of Land in said Township.

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee ofthe whole House.
An engrossed Bill te change the name of tle County of Juste-au-Corps to the County of

Inverness, was read a third time; and thereupon,
Mr. Uniacke moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day three

months: which, being secônded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appea-ed,
for the motion, eighteen; against it, twenty-six. So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Uniacke then moved that the Bill be ayubbshed in the Royal Gazette which, béing
seconded,

Mr. W. Sargent moved that an amendment be made to'the question, by leaving out the
words " be published in the Royal Gazette," and inserting the words " do now pass"
which motion, so to amend the question, being seconded and put, and the House dividing

. thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-seven; against it, seventeen. Soit passed
in the affirmative.

The main question, as amended, being then put,
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to change the name of the

County of Juste-au-Corps to the County of Inverness.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their doncurrence.
Mr. Elder reported from the Select Conmittee to, whom was referred the Petition of

William M'Kay, Land Surveyor, relative to a Work prepared by him for the Press, on the
subject.of Land Surveying; and he read the report in his place, andi afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See: Jppendix, .Ao. 56.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. W.,Young (in the abýence ofM Doyle, the Chairman) reported from the Select
Committee to whom were referred thé several Petitions of the Trustees of the Annapolis
Academy, of George B. Watson, and of John T. Sneden and others, relative to said Aca-
deny; and-he read the report in his place, and afterwards délivered it in at the, Clerk's
Table, where it was againrread.

Se.lippendix JVo. 57.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Tåib1e.

Mr. M'Dougall, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to'amënd the Act concerning
Persons Licenced to keep Public Houses or'Shops and the Duties thereon, and the same
was read;afirst tMe.o

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.
On motion of Mr. Howe, resd, nhtabCobiniite p ntéd da up an d

dress to 'the Crownon t te f thsolony
Onm nion unt ngtM., esc i g .

Young, Do lffr S th a d . Br Or eo teiboa" d esflarres,ý e coràitee

The amend ents prôposedby e, punöitotieBill entitleY,ù:ct orth&Snárnary
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint
them that this House have agreed to the amendnents.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

TheCouncil have agreed to the Bill, entitled,An Act in amendment of the Act to Incor.
porate the Petite Plaister and Mills Company, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to enable Members of the flouse
of Assembly about to leave the Province, or unable, from indisposition, to attènd their Seats
therein, with amendmets-to which amendments, they desire the concurrence of this Ho-
norable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendments proposed by the Council to the last mentioned Bill vere read a frst

time, and ordered to be read a second time.
A Petition of people-of Color, residing in and near the Townplot of Dartmouth, w's, by

special leave of the Hlouse, presented by Mtr. Iell and read, praying that the allowance they
obtained last year from the Treasury for the support of a School, may be renewed.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act fôr the Summary Trial of Actions
in the Island of Cape-Breton, as amended,

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the further
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr..Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman rep6rted from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill for grant-
ing Duties on Licences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Bill regarding Suits be-
tween the -King's Majesty and His Subjects, and had directed him to report the said Bills to
the House without any amendment ; that the Committee had also gone through the Bill for
granting Duties on Licences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors to Persons resident in" the
Town of Halifax, and had made some amendments thereto, which they had directed; him to
report to the House; and he afterwards delivered the Bills and amendments in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
Inove for leave to sit again,on the consideration of Bills committed: which the House agreed to.

The said amendments were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the ques-
tion put thereon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock

Monday, 27th March, 1837.

Mr. M'Dougall, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bull.toý, extend t mt1e[Counties of
Sydney and Guysborough, the Act respecting Stray Horses and Catte "nthà County of
King's County, and for ènabling the Owners thercof, to discover, the same, and the same
was read a first time.

Ordered, ýThat the Bill be read aseconid time. ':
A Petition of Robert Hartshorne and othçrs s, l 6 'sad IhaCtat h ount

of Guysborough, was presented by MÍr. DesBarres and read, setting foröh at the resn
system
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system of selling the Crown Lands at an upset price, far exceeding the limited means of
that part of.our population, who arealone desirous of obtaining these Lands for immediate
settlement, is exceedingly injurious to the Country, greatly retarding and preventing the
settlement of these Lands, and causing both Emigrants and Natives to abandon the Pro-
vince : that it appears, that. since the introduction of this system, the whole proceeds of the
Sales of Crown Lands in this Province have been insufficient to pay the Salary of the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands, whose Office Petitioners consider to be unnecessary-the Land,
before the introduction of the~present system, having been granted without the aid of any -
such system ; and prayingthat the attention of the Imperial Parliament may be called to the
subject, and measures taken for placing these Lands at the disposal of the Provincial Le-
gislature, that they may be properly managed and made available, both for the improvement
of the Country, and that the proceeds of the Sales may be applied to the opening of new
Roads through the Lands, and that other desirable measures may be adopted.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed on Saturday last, to iteferred to coi.
prepare an Address to the Crown on the state of this Colony. to',",P e Address

A Petition of Lauchlii McIsaac and others, Settlers on the third and fourth divisions to Petition from dis-
the rear of Knoidart, vas, by special leave of the House, presented by Mr. J. Young and tressed cetdcrs inr

read, setting forth the great deprivation they are suffering front the failure of the Pptatoc County of Sydn°y
Crop last Fall, and praying a grant of Money for the support of their Families.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Dickey, resolved, that the Bill relative to Elections for the Tovnship of Bill cti i°
Amherst, be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Goudge, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to repeal the Act for appointing Bil presented to
Commissioners to enquire into, and report upon, the expediency of reforming the practice and Rýp8î Law ConI-

proceedings of Courts of Lav and Equity, and the revising and consolidating the Laws of
the Province, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. G. Smith, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to alter the times of holding the Bill presentéd to ai-
Supreme Court in the several Counties of Colchester, Pictou and Cumberland, and the saine tel ties cf Sitting
was read a first time. Colhester Pictou&

Ordered, That the Bil be read a second time. Cumberland

An èngrossed Bill for granting Duties on Licences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, Engrossed 'eeral
was read a third time; and thereupon,, Liccnse Bill read

Mr. Chipman moved that the following enacting Clause be added to the Bill as a rider, Notion to îdd rider
viz pamued

.dnd be itfurther enacted, That no person holding a Shop Licence'(except in the Town of
Halifa:t) 'shall sél, orbe permitted to asll, any Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, C ider
or Perry, in any quantity less than one gallon : which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-two;i againstit, twenty-one.
So it, passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Doyle then movd ,that thë Bill b re-coimmittéd to a Committee of the whole House.: Motion for re-con-
which, being seconded and put, and the House"dividirig thereon, there appeared, for the 'Dt"ns Bii" Pa il
motion, twenty-three ;- against it, twenty-two.

On motion of Mr; Uniacke, the Huse resolved itself into a Comnittee of the whole House, Co. aof whole on
on the further dôónsderation of the everai Bills which stood connitited. D'li

Mr. Spei lléršfLih&Chair.
Mr. avan.gh &>kthée Chair.

'r Sp ee stùnXed'th Chair:
The. Chairînàn reprte r i thé Côiniitteê that had ohsdeni d th enoossd B R

foi g ntigDutiM onlicencë fotle 1è ê Si ouisWLuté, dLicïns Bhrt &t, o
report the samie tóthe Höseea as n Saylsfréportedf rom the Coifiifi of th met Î et

.: ~ -v ý i :4 ,~whoI e ,
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whole Hou-se, on Bills committed, and had been engrossed pursuant to the Order of the
Flouse, on its ha-ving been so reported ; and he delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairfnan also acquainted the Bouse, that he was directed by the Committee to Inove
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed-which the House agreed to.

Mr. Chipman then moved that the following enacting Clause be added to the Bill as a
Itider propoed to rider, viz:

And bc iijfrther enacted, That no person holding a Shop Licence, (except in the Town
of Halifax) shall sell, orbe permitted to sell, any Spirituous Liquors in anyquantity less than
one Gallon: which, being seconded,

Mr. Uniacke moved as an amendment to the question, that the engrossed Bill as reported
Ainenarneit moved from the Conmittee do now pass, and be sent to Bis Majesty's Council for concurrence:
that Bill pass as which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for thereported carried in D

fimatvÏnae amendment, twenty-three ; against it, twenty-two.
For the Amendment, Against the Amendment,

Mr Sievarl Mr Kavanagh Mr Thorne Mr Spealwater
Mr Rudolf Mr Dodd Mr B 81mith Mr Archibald
11r Doyle Mr Benjamin Mr Dickeyj Mr Holdsworth
Ur Uniacke Mr D'Entremoni Mr W Sargent . Mr McDonald

Mr Forrester Mr Fairbanks Mr Hollanl Mr Lewis
.Mr Miller - M). Clements Mr McLellan Mr Dewolf
Mr Molin es Mr Goudge Mr Bu Mr J Y.oung
Mr Whilman Mr Taylor Mr Elder ' Mr a Smit
'Ur W Yosmg Nr MCDOugall Mr Roice Mr Upham,
Mr .DesBarres Vr Reckman vr Anfnand Mr Chipman
Air J Sargent MVr f naiton nVr .llioi& Mr Morton
.Mr ItcIington

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the title to the Bill be, an Act for granting Duties on Licences for the Sale

Bui sent tu Coun- of Spirituous Liquors, and that the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire theircil
concurrence. -

An engrossed Bill for granting Duties on Licences for the Sale of Spiritnous Liquors, to
lcsulle Bill paese d persons resident in the Town of Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolred, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for granting Duties on Li-
cences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, to persons resident in
thè Town of Halifax.

ngrossed lin An engrossed Bill regarding Suits between the King's Majesty and His Subjects, was read
°rego n King en- a third time.

Subjects passed Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act regarding Suits between the
King's Ma.jesty and His Subjects..

Bil sent to Council Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence.

Bill presented to Mr. Dodd, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to..remedy a mistake in the Act relat-
remody mistake in ing to Highways, Roads and Bridges, and the same was read a first time.
Hishway Bill Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Report from Select Mr. W. Young reported from the Select Comnittee, On the Petition of Adam Reid and
Cum. on Pet. of A.
Reid and R. D. Robert D. Clarke; and he read the Report in his place, and afterards delivered il in at the
Clarke Clerks Table, %vhere il -vas again rea.

S(e .ppendix, N1o. 58.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.,

on moion of Mr. W. You, resolved, tuaI a Committee be appointed to wait on His wt -
con to %çi on celiency the Lieutenant-Governor, with copies of the Petition of Adam Reid and Robert D.
Gov. witt report, Clarke, and ofthe above mentioned report thereon,and respectfully request His Excellency's
a:c. kC. interposition in favor of the Petitioners ini accordance with the Report.

Ordered, That the Comxnittee who reported upon the,,Peition, be a Committée 4or lhe

above purpose.

Message from Lt. AMessage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveror, by Mr. Secretary George
Gov. commanding s
aOtenrancedef htte Rpa e pr d o
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His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this House to attend His Excellency
immediately, in the Council Chamber-

Accordingly, Mr. SpeaKer with the House attended His Excellency in the Council Cham-
ber, and, being returned, Mr. Speaker reported thatthe House had attended His Excellency
in the Council Chamber, and that His Excellency was pleased to give his assent to the seve- Gov. assents to 16

rail Bills following, viz:- following subjecte,
A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendment of, an Act made and passed in the viz-

fifth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to Incorporate a Company for Insurance c Inmurance

against Fire, and upon Lives.
A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Act to Incorporate a Marine Insurance Marine Insurance

Company in Halifax. . . Company

A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the Inferior Courts, General Sessions and Justices of Courts in Cape-
the Peace within the Island of Cape-Breton. Breton

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Grand Jury and the Court of Sessions in the Lock-up House
County of Pictou, to present and assess Monies for the erection of a Lock-up House in New New Glasgow

Glasgow, in the said County.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost Duties

Impost for the support of His Majesty's Governnent within this Province, and for promot-
ing the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisher ies thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial ties

Duties.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the Warebousing of Goods, and in amend- Warehousing

ient thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported, and Drawbacks

for granting Drawbacks.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Ve"uatin Impor-

Goods. Prevention of

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling. smasgIing

A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting a Bounty on Chocolate manufactured in this Pro-
vince.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the encouragenent of the Nova-Scotia Horticultural Society. Horticultural So

A Bill, entitled, An Act forestablishing and regulating Ferries, and to repeal the Act now Ferries
in force.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter, amend and continue, the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Sydney C. B Pilot-

Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton. ge

A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act to Incorporate the Petit Plaister and Petite Plaistercom-
pan7

Mills Company.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the Summary Trial of Actions in the Island of Cape-Bre- Cape-Breton Sum-

i l

ton.

Mir. Whitman, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill in addition to, and
amendment of, an Act tô restrain Hawkers and Pedlars, and Petty Chapmen, not duly licenc-

ed to trade, travelling to and fro through the Country, and the saie was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Dodd,resolved, as follows:
Whereas, the Commissioners appointed by the Governments of Canada, New-Brunswick,

Prince Edward Island and Nova-Scotia, to arbitrate on the subject of Liglit-Houses to be

erected on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatarie, did, among other things, recommend that no

time should be lost in proceeding with the erection of said Light-Houses. A1nd whereas, by
a Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, transmitted to this House, it appears
that the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury have ordered Captain Bayfield of

His Majesty's Sloop of War Gulnare, to repair to the Island of St. Paul, and make a Survey
thereof, with a view of selecting the best site for a Light or Lights, and to report on the pro-
priety of adopting the suggestions of the Commissioners, as to the Establishment to be main-

tained
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tained oi that Island ; but no objection has been urged by His Majesty's Government against
,lit reprt ofdte Commissioners for erecting a Light-Hlouse on the Island of Scatarie; and
the cause of humaity requires that no tiime should be lost in accomplishing an object so de-

îrable as a Light-House on that Island. Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait
un His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and inform His Excellency that it is the opi-
nion of this House, that the Light-House and imane Establishment should be erected vith-
out delay on the Island of Scatarie, in conformity with the Report of the said Comnission-
ers, and respectfully request His Excellency to direct the Commissioners of Liglit-Houses
to proceed with said vork.

Ordered, That Mr. Dodd, Mr. DesBarres and Mr. Fairbanks, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

Mr. luntington, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for providing Fire Engines for
the Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes, and the saie was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

. n motion of Mr. Chipman, the report of the Select Committee on the subject of the Mi-
hua of this Province, was read by the Clerk; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Chipman, resolced, that the Report be adopted, and that a Committee
he appointed to bring in a Bill in conforriity therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr. Huntington and Mr. Stewart, be a Committe for the
above purpose.

Mr. lowe moved for the special leave of the House to present a Petition of the Reverend
A. D. Parker and others, Inhabitants of the Townplot of Dartmouth and its Vicinity, pray-
ing for aid to establish a Grammar School at that place : which, being seconded and put.
passed in the negative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable House relating to the pub-
lication of the Work prepared for the Press by Jugde Marshall on the subject of the Duties
of Magistrates and others in this Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Rudolf moved that the House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the vhole
House, to consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty: -which, being seconded,

Mr. Archibald moved as an amendmiett to the question, that the several Resolutions for
granting Monies, passed in the Comrnittee of Supply, be now reported by the Chairman
which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The main question being then put, was agreed ta by the House ; and accordingly,
The House resolved itself into a Comnittee of the whole House, to consider further of

the Supply granted ta His Majesty.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairnan reported from the Comnittee that they had made further progress in the
business referred ta them, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which they had
directed him to report ta the House.

The Chairmani also reported from the Committee that they had directed him ta rmove for
leave ta sit again on the consideration a Supply-which the House agreed ta.

Ordered, That the Chairman do report the said several Resolutions from the Comnimttee
ai a future day.

Mr. G. Smith, pursuant ta leave given, presented a Bill ta amend a certain portion of the
Act to regulate and support the Pictou Acadeny, and the same was read a first time.

Mr. Chipman reported from the Commnittee appointed this day ta prepare a Bill in con-
formity with the report on the Militia; andtherèupon, presented ta the House, A
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A Bill respecting the Militia of this Province, and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bills be read a second tine.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 28t1h .larch, 1837.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by hin from Mr. Secretary George, Letter froin PZoV.

dated the 25th inst., enclosing, by command of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a froin Teasurer r-

Letter from the Treasurer of the Province, (recommended by His Excellency to the favora- questing compensa-

ble consideration of this House,) requesting some compensation for certain extra services n or extra ser-

performed by him, in the preparation and issue of Provincial Notes and Stock Certificates,
and the daily exchange of the former, which are rendered unfit to be re-issued from the
Treasury, in consequence of their torn and defaced state, for which additional duty no pro-
vision is made by Law to remunerate him, the said Treasurer-which Letter of the Provin-
cial Treasurer, Mr. Speaker also laid before the Ilouse; and the sane was read by the
Clerk.

Ordered, That the Letters do lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, a Letter from Mr. Secretary George, dated yes- Leter frum Secy.
terday, transmitting to the House, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, P't. of disties-
a Petition of numerous Freeholders, resident on the Gulph Shore, in the Counties of Pictou sed settiers on the

and Sydney, representing themselves to be alike destitute of the means of subsistence, and Gulf Shore
of Seed, to insure a supply for the ensuing year, and praying for relief-which Petition Mr.
Speaker also laid before the House, and the same was read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Letter and Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of James Foreman, William Lawson and Lawrence Hartshorne, Commission- Pet. of Treasury
ers for issuing Province Notes, was, by special leave of the House, presented by Mr. Bell °o' commission-
and read, praying compensation for the performance of their services during three years past, on

in issuing New Notes and Stock Certificates, and cancelling the old and defaced Notes, which
have from time to time come into the Treasury.

Ordered, That the Petition, and also the Letter of the Provincial Treasurer, transmitted to Pet. and Letter of
T1resso.rer rëfetredthe House this day, be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Huntington and Mr. Stewart, to examine to s"uect co,

and report upon to this House.

Mr. G. Smith moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth: Resoluation for pro-
Whcreas, the Provincial Notes now in circulation, under the several Actsnow in force, curing pate for re-

are in a torn and defaced state, and it bas become necessary to cancel and re-issue the said issue utu1'rnsury
Notes now in circulation. Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His Excel- Notes
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, and to request His Excellency will be pleased to direct that
the Commissioners for signing Treasury Notes, with the Treasurer, do forthwith procure a
proper Plate for the re-issue of the Notes now in circulation; and that the said Notes
now in circulation, as they corne into the Treasury, shall, by the said Commissioners, be
cancelled, and new Notes delivered to the Treasurer in lieu thereof: which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thercon, there appeared, for the Resolution, twenty; against
it, nineteen. . So it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Dodd, be a Committee for the above cogrnt O.iton

purpose. tion

Mr. Howe reported from the Select Committee on the Petitions relative to the Eastern Report from Con.

and Western Lines of Stage Coaches ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards on Stage Coaches

delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,. where it was again read..

(See. dppendir, JX. 59.) o
RTeferred-to Com.

Ordered, That the Report and Petitions be referred to the Committee of Supply. of supply
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. A Petition of Robert Logan and others, Inhabitants of Cape-Breton, was, by special leave

n ?r i '"pcof the Ilouse, presented by Mr. Dodd and read, praying aid to open a general Une of road
nJretor from the Gut of Canso, by the way of River Inhabitants road to the River Denny, from thence

to the Big Narrows or Straits of Barra Ferry, and from thence to Sydney.
Ordcred, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Wàpun on Cross Ur. Howe reported from the Select Committee on the Papers relating to Cross Island Light-
lalnnd Light-House House ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's

Table, where it was again read.
(Sec Jppendix, No. 60.)

Referred to com. Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
of Supply

Suport fromMr. W. Young reported from the Select Committee to whom were referred the Accounts
°'," transmitted by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this louse, of various expenses

cape Breton of incurred in the Island of Cape-Breton, in the support and medical assistance of distressed
Cap rtonocrrehinteesln ofi Cp-t , imn te Esupbpisrt atdclassac of thre-e

t ch' Settlers and Enigrants, and of the Humane Establishment at Scatarie ; and he read the re-
port in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read.

(Sec .ppendix, NJo. 61.)
Referred to Com. Ordered, That the Report and Accounts be referred to the Committee of Supply.
or supply

A Petition of Robert Hartshorne and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County of
Pet. from Guysbo- Guysborough, was presented by Mr. DesBarres and read, complaining of the great injury
ncroac°eanthi"on resulting to the Revenues and prosperity of the Fisheries, and the general interests of the

F isheries Province, from the encroachment of Foreigners upon the Fishing Grounds of the Province,
and the infraction of existing Treaties, and praying that relief may be afforded by the fitting out
of Armed Vessels to protect the British Fisheries on the Coasts of this Province from such
repeated aggressions-which are attested and substantiated by numerous aflidavits annexed
to said Petition.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed in regard to the Fish-

on rr oCo"i eries of the Province.

A Message frorn the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Council pass a Bill Mr. Speaker,

ten insolvent The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act to extend the benefits of the Insolvent
&Gts tu cagse of
Mogne Process Debtors Act to Persons arrested upon mesne process.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licences for
eLicence the Sale of Spirituous Liquors ; to the Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licences

1,lif for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, to Persons resident in the
TIo Hlaiifax Li-

nce Town of Halifax; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act to change the name of the County of
And to Bill to Juste-au-Corps to the County of Inverness, without any amendment.
change flaffe of
Jute-au-corps And then the Messenger withdrew.

Lutter fron Secy. Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary George,
,Litt application of dated this day, enclosing, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be laid
Qr. Master General before this House, (recommended by His Excellency to the favorable consideration of the
of Ailitia respect-
ing ccoutrements House,) a Letter from the Quarter-Master-General of the Nova-Scotia Militia, and accom-

panying Papers, relative to a claim of the Officers of the 1st Halifax Regiment, to be remu-
nerated for the cost of Accoutrements purchased by them for the use of that Regiment; and
which last mentioned Letter and Papers Mr. Speaker also laid before the House.

Ordered, That the Letters and other Papers do lie on the Table.

Motion fr Con. of Mr. Uniacke moved that the House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
wbole on B l f House on the further consideration of the several Bills which stand committed: which, being

seconded,
natod. for CoM. Mr. Hluntington moved that the question be amended, by leaving out the words "the

of Supply carried several Bills which stand committed," and inserting the words " the Supply granted to His
Majesty":
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Majesty": which amendment being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House-and ac-
cordingly,

The fHouse resolved itself into the last mentioned Committee; Houle go intocor.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair, of supply
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported frorn the Committee that they had made further progress in the Pass Resolutions
business referred to thern, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which they had
directed him to report to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply-which'the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Chairinan of the Committee of Supply do now proceed to report the Resolutions ordered
several Resolutions which he has been, at various times, directed to report from the Commit- om.e opepd from
tee, and not yet reported-and accordingly, Mr. Rudolf, the Chairman, reported in part from
the Committee the following Resolutions, which he read in his place, and afterwards deli-
vered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, viz:-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds 9001. Speaker
bc granted and paid to the Speaker of the House of Assembly, in full, for his Salary as Speak-
er during the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and Fif- 1501. Attorney Ge-
ty Pounds be granted and paid to the Attorney-General, for his services for the present
vear.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds ool. solicitor Ge-
be granted and pa.id to the Solicitor-General, for bis services for the present year. . neral

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Six Hundred Pounds be 6001. Trsuurer
granted and paid to the Treasurer of the Province, for his Salary, and as Comptroller and
Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieuof Office Rent, Clerks, and all other contingent expen-
ces for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds 2001. Clerk of As-
be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for bis services for the present .embly
year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be A51. Archdeacon
granted and paid to the Vénerable Archeacon Willis, D. D. for his services as Chaplain to wills
His Majesty's Council, during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds 'of clerk
be granted and paid.to the Deputy Clerk of the Council, for bis services for the present
Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of Thirty Pounds be soi. expences of
granted and paid for defraying the expenses of Council in General Assembly for the present Councai
year-to be paid on the Certificate of the President of the Council, and not otherwise. 401. Measengerof

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty Pounds be grant Gorernor, &c
ed and paid to the Messenger of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in -
Chief for the time being, and His Majesty's Council, as well in their Legislative capacity as
otherwise, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds 1001. Assistant
be granted and paid to the Assistant Clerk of the House of Assembly, for his services for Clerk ofAssembly
the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted 501. Matthew For-
and paid to Matthew Forrester, for bis services as Serjeant at Arms to the House of Assem- rser

bly, for the present Session.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of Thirty Pounds be sol. John Jeoi.ngi

granted and paid to John Jennings, for his services as Assistant-Serjeant at Arms to the
House of .Assembly, for the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this:Committee, that the-sum of Thir-ty Pounds begrant- S1. Jobn Gibba
ed and paid to John Gibbs, for his services as Messenger to the Ilouse oi Assembly, during
the present Session. Resolved,
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01. Guager and Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds
veigher bo granted and paid to the Guager and Weigher for the Collector of Impost and Excise for

the District of Halifax, for his services for the present year.
E-,eiît NVaiters Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that there be granted and paid on the

Certificate of the Commissioners of the Revenue, at the rate of Seven Shillings and Six-
pence per day, to such person or persons as shall be employed during the present year by
the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, as extra Waiter or Waiters
for the Port of Halifax, and Five Shillings per day to such extra Waiter or Waiters when
unemployed, and at the rate of Five Shillings per day to temporary Waitcrs.

4b. Revenue Clerk Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty-five Pounds be
granted and paid to the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenue, for his services for the
present year.

*01. Socretary of Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds be
Province for Wr- granted and paid to the Secretary of the Province for Stationary, on account of Warrants to

be drawn on the Treasury, for the present year.
6001. Transient Resolved, That i is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Six Hundred Pounds be
Poor granted and paid for the support of the Transient Poor, for the present year, to be paid to the

Commissioners of the Poor, at Halifax.

601 Keeperof Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Sixty Pounds be grant-
senibly, &c ed and paid to the Keeper of the Assembly House, Council Chamber and Law Library, for

the present year.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three lundred and

30 i. Howe Esq. Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to John Howe, Esquire, Printer, for printing for Go-
for printig vernment and the General Assembly, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty Pounds be grant-
"" ed to Laurence Kavanagh, Esq.-to be drawn by him from the Treasury, when it shall be

certified by a Judge of the Supreme Court, that he has conveyed the Judge or Judges to the
several Circuit Courts in Cape-Breton, during the present year.

1001. Indians Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds
should be placed at the disposal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to be applied in such way as he may deem most proper for the re-

251. Indiar., lief of the Indians in this Province; and also, a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to reim-
burse that amount advanced by His Excellency for the relief of Indians, under a Resolution
of this Session.

C51. School Poor Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be
granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray the expense of
continuing the School in the Poor-House, for the present year, for the benefit of Orphans and
Poor Children in that Establishment.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred and
Forty Pounds be granted and paid to the Directors of Avon Bridge, to re-imburse them for

Avon Bridge that amount paid by them for Lands purchased for a Public Highway, leading from the
Bridge, in Falmouth, connecting the Great Western route with said Bridge; provided said
Directors expend said sum in furtherimproving and making the first section of said Road,
under the superintendance of such Commissioner as may be appointed by His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor.

2001. O verse - Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds
ture at erooid be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, which sum

to be applied in part, in discharge of the sum now due for completing the Brookfield Sec-
tion of the Great Eastern Road.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the sum of Four Hundred Pounds
4001. commard of should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Sable Island, for the support of that es-
Sable Island tablishment for the present year.
2001. coannmm. or Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds
Bridemil should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Bridewell for the support of the present

Establishment for the current year, and for the temporary repair of the Buildings. Resolved,
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Resolved, That itis the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three Hundred Pounds son. Horton Aca,
should be granted and paid to the Managing Committee of the Horton Academy, in aid of demy
that Institution, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds 1o0l. R. F. Uni-
should be granted and paid to the Reverend R. F. Uniacke, to enable him to defray the ex- acke'. scbool
penses incurred to support Schools for poor children, in the North Suburbs of the Town of
Halifax.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds 1oc1. Arichat Aca-
should be granted and paid in aid of the Arichat Academy for the present year-to be placed d"my
in the hands of Trustees to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds 2001. Yarmonth
should be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy in aid of that Institu- Academy
tion, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should 501. School Lunen-
be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Schools for the County of Lunenburg, for the burg
support of the National School in the Town of Lunenburg, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should be 501 Infant Schoel
granted and paid to the Ladies' Managers of the Infant School at Halifax, in aid of that In-
stitution, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should b0l, Dispensary
be granted and paid to Doctors Stirling and Grigor, in aid of the Halifax Dispensary for the
present year-provided they keep during te year a sufficient quantity of Vaccine Matter.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seven Hundred and 7821. O 5d Commr.
Eighty-two Pounds and Five-pence, should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Light House

Light-Houses for the balance due them, agreeably to the Report of the Committee of Public
Accounts.

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should be 501. Aechanicai
granted and paid to the Mechanics' Institute and Mechanics' Library-Thirty Pounds to the Institute & Library
Institute, and Twenty Pounds to the Library, for the support of those Establishments for the
present year.

Resoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred and Fif- 2501.repairs of Pub-
ty Pounds should be granted and paid to defray the sum of One Hundred and Fourteen Pounds lie ouiIdingS

Seventeen Shillings and Two-pence due to sundry persons, according to the report of the
Committee of the Public Accounts, and for the repairs of Province Building and Govern-
ment-House during the present year, and for no other purpose whatsoever.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding One Hundred 1851. Expnses of
and Sixty-five Pounds should be granted to defray the expences of extra Messengers to the council an House
Council and House of Assembly, and for Fuel, and sundry other articles and services for
the Council and House of Assembly, according to estimate ; the said sum to be drawn and
applied by the Clerk of the House of Assembly, under the sanction of the President of the
Council and Speaker of the House of Assembly. 1

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds, 1001. each Clerke

each, should be granted and paid to the Clerk and Assistant Clerk of the Hlouse of Assembly, ut" '"

for their extra services during the present Session.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a surm not exceeding Seventy-five 7M. Clerk ef A.em-

Pounds should be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray the ex- bly
pense of Stationary, and binding of Journals and Laws for the Council and House of Assem-
bly, during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Ten Pounds should be 101... sawyer
granted and paid to John James Sawyer, Esquire, High Sheriff of the County of Halifax, for
his expense as such Sheriff, at the opening and closing of the present Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly.

Resol»ed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred and 1 Bri4e Syd
Fifty Pounds should be granted and paid for building a Bridge over the South West Arm ney c. a.
of Sydney River. LL Resolved,
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7501. Light-House Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitec, that the sum of Seven Hundred and
Yarmouth Fifty Pounds should be granted and paid towards the erection of a Light-House, on the

West side of the entrance into Yarmouth Harbour-not more than Five Hundred Pounds
thereof to be drawn for, the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of Two Hundred and
Fifty Pounds be granted for improving the Main Post Road between Lunenburg County and

Queon'a Countv the Eastern bounds of Yarmouth County, that is to say-the sum of One Hundred and Fifty
Pou'nds on the Road embraced within the County of Queen's, and One Hundred Pounds
within the County of Shelburne.

Resolutions again The said several Resolutions reported from the Committec of Supply, being again read by
read the Clerk,

Vote of 401. for Mr. Lewis moved that the Resolution for granting £40 to Laurence Kavanagh, Esquire,

"ge nCope for conveyance of the Judges of the Supreme Court on the Circuits, in the Island of Cape-
staton not receiv- Breton, be not received by the House: ivhich, being seconded and put, and the House divid-
ed ing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-two ; against it, twenty-one.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Vote of 2401. to Mr. Archibald moved that the Resolution for granting £240 to the Directors of the Avon
Drie otree a Bridge Company, be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the

House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-seven; against it, sixteen.
So it passed in the Affirmative.

Vote of 2001. to Mr. Chipman moved that the Resolution for granting £200 towards paying the over-ex-
pay over expendi- tho0
CtrcetBr'oofel penditure on the new line of Road from Truro towards Halifax, through Brookfield, be not

not received received by the House: which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

Motion net to re- Mr. Uniacke moved that the Resolution for granting £300 for the Baptist Academy at
ceive Annapolie Horton, be not received by the House: whiclh, being seconded and put, and the House di-
Âcademy Vote flot
aoreed t n viding thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twelve ; against it, thirty.

So it passed in the Negative.

Motion lot to - li»Mr. B. Smith moved that the Resolution for granting £250 for a Bridge over the South
ceive Yote of 2501. West Arm ofthe Sydney River be not received by the House: which, being seconded and
for Jlridgo et C. B. put, passed in the Negative.negatived pt

Mr. Goudge moved that the Resolution for granting £750 for building a Light-House at
cveVoteof01. the entrance of Yarmouth Harbour, be not received by the House: which, being seçonded
for Yarmouth Liehi and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty ; against it,
House negativeu twenty-two. So it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Howe moved that the Resolution for granting £250 for the Main Post Shore Road,
Vote ei 2501. foi in the Counties of Queen's and Shelburne, be not received by the House: which, being se-
Shore road in cne n adteBue hr h
gtueen'nsei conded and put, and the House dividing thereouà, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-five
burne not received against it, eighteen.

Resolutiols ageed So it passed in the Affirmative.
Rut The said several Resolutions reported from the Committee of Supply, (with the exception

of those not received by the bouse,) were then, upon the question respectively put- thereon,
agreed to by the House.

Resolutions(except Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the Resolutions so agreed to, (except-
comnon onhs) sent ing the usual votes not generally sent to the Council,) and desire the concurrence of the

Council to those so sent to them.
Further order on Ordered,. That the Chairman of the Committee of Supply do report the remainder of the
reporting Resolu- Resolutions from said Committee to-morrow.
tions from Coin. of
sudr y The Order of the Day being read,
Judiciary postpon- Ordered, That this House will consider the subject of the Judiciary to-morrow.
ed Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

WeZile.day
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Wednesday, 291h March, 1837.

Upon the Journal of yesterday's proceedings being read,
Mr. Dodd moved that the Resolution of yesterday, not to receive the report from the Com- Resoiution of yes-

mittee of Supply, of the Resolution for granting £40 to Lawrence Kavanagh, Esquire, for terday Vote of 401.
conveyance of the Judges of the Suprene Court on the Circuits, in the Island of Cape-Bre- ,einded
ton, be rescinded: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, twenty-five ; against it, seventeen.

For the Motion, Against the Motion,
Mr Hooce Mr Holmes Mr Stewart Mr Dickey Mr McDonald
Mr Mc Dougall Ar Uniacke Mr Taylor Mr .nnand Mr Benjamin
Mr G Smith Mr DesBarres Mr Dodd Mr Forrester Mr Holiand
Mr elements Mr D'Entremon Mr Hation Mr ychibald Mr Leweis
Mr Whitman Mr Doyle Mr Speartuater Mr B Smith Mr J Young
Mr Rudolf Mr W Young Mr J Sargent Mr Allison, Mr Buntington
Mr Heckman Mr Holdstoorth Mr Miller Mr Goudge Mr Upham
Mr Detoolf Mr Thorne Mr Kavanagh Mr Elder Mr Morion
NIr Fairbanks Mr McLellan

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Mr. Morton then moved that the Resolution passed yesterday, for a Committee to wait on

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, respecting the procuring a Plate, for the re-issue
of the Provincial Notes now in circulation, &c., be rescinded : which, being seconded- and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-five ; against it,
nineteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The Resolution reported yesterday from the Committee of Supply, for granting £40 for

the conveyance of the Judges in Cape-Breton, being again readby the Clerk, was, upon the
question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence. . -

The engrossed Bill sent yesterday from the Council, entitled, An Act to extend the bene-
fits of the Insolvent Debtors' Acts to persons arrested upon Mesne Process, was read a first
time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

The Letter from Mr. Secretary George, laid yesterday before this House, with the ac-
companying Letter from the Quarter Master General of the Nova-Scotia Militia, &c. vere
read by the Clerk; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Papers be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Chipman and Mr. Howe,
to examine and report thereon to this House.

A Bill to amend the Law regarding assessment for Poor Rates; also,
A Bill to extend to the Counties of Sydney and Guysborough the Act respecting Stray

Horses and Cattle in the County of King's County, and for enabling the owners thereof to
discover the same; also,,

A. Bill:to repeal the- Act for appointing Commissioners to enquire into, and-report- upon,
the'expediencyof reforming the practice and proceedings of the Courts of Law and Equity,
and the revising and consolidating the Laws of the Province, were severally read a second
time.

Ordered, That the Bills be conmitted to a Committee of the whole House.

A. Bill .to.prevent,Nuisances in the Rivers of this Province, and to preserve and protect
its River Fisheries, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Miller, Mr. Huntington, Mr. Howe
and Mr. Fairbanks, to examine and report upon to this House with' amendments or other-
wise.

Resolution of yes-
terday in regard to
re-issuing Province
Notes recinded

Resolution for
granting 401. to L.
Kavanagb Esq. a-
greed ta

Cotmcil's Engroi-
sed-Bin to extend
Insolvent Daebors
Bill rad 2d, tinte,

Lettais reating to
daim for payment
of Militia accoutre-
ment& referrd ta
Select Comwittae

Bills r.adîd time
and commnitted,
viz: amendment
°f .or rates aisas-
menti
Bill to extencstray
catte. Ac e syd.
Dey & Guyabo-
rough
BiU to repeal Law
commr,. Ac

River Nuisance Bil
read Sd lima and
referred ta Select
cotuantO

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House; on the further Bills a. e
consideration of the several Bills which stood conmitted. Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to pro-
Eb a"d hibit the exportation of Grain and Potatoes out of this Province, and had made some amend-
unend- ments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House; and he delivered the

Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.
The Chairman also acquainted the flouse, that he was directed by the Committee to move

for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed-which the flouse agreed to.
ents a- The said amendments were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the ques-

tion put thereon, were agreed to by the House.
on paisage The usual question being then put that the Bill and amendments do pass, to be fairly en-

grossed-the House dividing thereon, there appeared, 'for so passing the Bill and amend-
ments, thirty-two ; against it, eleven.

For passing the Bill, Against it,
Mr Uniacke Mr McDonald Mr Spearvwaler Mr Whilitan
Mr Holmes Mr Dodi Mr Taylor Mr Clemente
Mr Doyle Mr D'Entremont Mr latiton Mr W Sargent
Mr Lewis Mr Rudolf Mr Dewof Mr Stewart
Mr Archibald Mr DesBarres Mr Benjamin Mr McLellan
Mr A1iller Mr ilotoe Mr Elder Mr W Young
Mr Karanagh M Holland Mr Mc Dougall Mr Morion
Mr Fairbanks Mr Forrester Mr J Sargent Mr Thorne
Mr G Snith Mr allison Mr Goudge Mr J Young
Mr lleckman Mr Holdsworth fr Upham MVr Huntington
Mr Annand Mr Dickey Mr Chipman

So it passed in the affirmative.
Bin to be engrossed

Letter from Pro.
Sec. with Petition
of distressed Inba-
bilants of Country
Harbor, &c. play-
ing for Food with

accout ofprovi-lions sent

Reforred o Com.
of Suppiy

BiB presented to
timait Annapolis et-
log"ment for Court-
House, &c.

Report on Halifax
Pilotage Bill

Bill re*committed
with amendments

Bill prosented ta
estabih St. Mar-
garet's Parisb

Bin presented te
regulate Trials of
Controverted Elec-
tiolst

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be
morrow.

engrossed, and be read a third time, to-

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary George,
dated this day, enclosing, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be laid
before this House, a Petition of the Inhabitanta of Country Harbour, Fisherman's Harbour, and
Beekington, representing thenselves to be almost entirely destitute ofFood, and praying for
immediate relief, and a supply of Food ; which Petition Mr. Speaker also laid before the
louse, with an Account thereto annexed of a supply of Corn Meal sent by His Excellency

for the relief of the Petitioners, with a request of His Excellency, that the House will make
provision for the expense incurred, and the same was read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Letter, Petition and Account, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Holland, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill to limit the amount
of assessment for building a Court-House and Jail, in the County of Annapolis, and the
sane was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. HJowe reported from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bill to continue
the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in
amendment thereof, and additional thereto-that the Committee had made some amend-
ments to the Bill, which they recommend to the House to adopt; and he delivei-ed the Bill
and amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the amendments were read.

Ordered, That the Bill be re..committed to a Committee of the whole House, with the a-
mendments.

Mr. Miller, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill to establish a new
Parish, to be called the Parish of Saint Margaret, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. McLellan, pursuant to special leave given, presented a'Bill to regulate the Trials of
Controverted Elections, and to confine the same to places where the Elections are beld;
and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time. Ordered,

Report G
Potatocs
Binl Vith
ment£

Amendm
greed to
Division
of Binl
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Ordered, That the several Members from the respective Counties of this Province, do pre-
pare and report to this House, on Saturday next, Scales of Sub-divisioa of the respective
suns allotted to each County, for the service of Roads and Bridges.

Ordered, That the several ordinary Petitions for aid to Roads and Bridges, laid upon the
Table of the House this Session, (and wliich, by the course and-practice of the Hou3e, are
not entered on the Journals of the House at the time of presentation,) be referred to the se-
veral Members of the Counties respectively, fromu which the said Petitions have been sent.

For a list of those Petitions,

(Sec ./ppendix, o. 62.)
The Orders of the Day oeing read,
Ordered, That this House will proceed to the consideration of the subject of the Judiciary

of this Province to-morrôw.
Ordered, That the Chairman of the Committec of Supply do report, to-morrow, the re-

mainder of the Resolutions which he has been directed by the Committee to report tothe
House.

Then the Hlouse adjourned uuntil'To-morrow, atTwelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 30th Afarch, 1837.

Order for Mn3bers
to bring in $cale of
Sub-Division of
Iload MIoneis
Road Petitions re-
ferred to Membern

Order of Day

Judiciary postpon-
ed

Revrt from Com.
of S'ipply pot-
poned

An engrossed Bill to prohibit the exportation of Grain and Potatoes out of this Province, Grain embargo Bil
vas read a third time ; and thereupon, read Sd time

Mr. J. Young moved, that the following clause do pass, and be added to the Bill by way Motion for rider
of Rider, viz:- °gti" ra

Provided always, and be ilfurther enacted, That if the holder of any Merchantable Oats
and Potatoes shall prove, by the oath of two or more credible witnesses, to the satisfaction of
any two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, that he has bonafide and truly endeavoured to
sell such Oats and Potatoes, and has been, and is, unable to obtain for the Oats 2s. 6J., and for
the Potatoes 2s. per Bushel-the said Justices shall grant him a Certificate to that effect, un-
der their Hands and Seals ; on presenting which Certificate to the Collector of the £Customs at
the nearest Port, suchCollector, ir he shall be satisfied therewith, and that the prices of the
Oats and Potatoes at the place where the same are intended to be shipped, are really and
truly at or below 2s. 6d. and 2s. respectively, per bushel, shall permit the same to be export-
ed, and grant the necessary papers therefor; which, being seconded and debated,

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, that the -question be now put.
The question was accordingly put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for

passing the proposed clause by way of rider, eighteen ; against it, twenty-four.
For the motion, Against the motion,

Mr Stewart Mr McLellan Mr Hatton Mr Taylor .31r Uniacke
Mr Morton . Mr Holdsworth .Mr Archibald • Mr Fairbanks MUr Heckma,;à
AMr Clements Mr Elder Mr J Sargent Mr Upham .Mr Miller
Mr J Young Mr Allison Mr Lewis Mr Forrester Mr Rudoif
Mr D'Entremont Mr W Sargent Mr Detwolf • Mr Dod -Mr Benjanùai
Mr, Whitman .Mr Huntington .Mr Hooe. . Ar McVonald .Mr G 'minthl
Mr W Y1oung Mr Beil A r s Smitha Mr Des Barres Mr 'Doyle
Mr apearw<ater à& Thorne Mr Yavanagh Mr Holmeb Mr Goudge
Mr Holland Mr Chipman

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. J. Young then moved that the following clause do pass, and be addèd as a ridertô the Another ,ida

Bill, viz:- moved and nega-

Proided always, and be'itfitrther ènacted, Thát if the holder of a'ny Merchantable 'Qats ®d

and Potatoes, shall prove at any time after the first day of May next,by -the oath of two, or
more credible Witnesses, to the satisfaction of any two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
that he has bona fide and truly endeavoured to sell such GOtsxud Potatoes,. atl has been and
is unable to obtain for the Oats 2s. 6d., and fer the Potatoes 2s. perBqshel, the saiJustices
shall grant him a Certificate to tht éectunde•hei3ds and;Sçalson presentingçvhch
Certificate to the C1llector of the ustoms, at :the pegr ort,. suchà iColleetò, if hshahl
be satisfied therewith, and that the pri'ces of th'è Oats anýd 1Potatoes at thé place wher'fhe

saie.
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sanie are intended to be shipped, are really and truly at or below 2,. 6d. and 2s. respective-
Iy, per Bushel, shall permit the sanie to be exported, and grant the necessary papers therefor:
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the mo-
tion, nineteen,; against it, twenty-two.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Air Stewart Air iloldsworth Air Ration Air McDonald
.Air Aforton Mr Elder ir .irch,bald Mr )ei Barres
Air Clements Air .llison Air Lewis Air Hiolne
.Mr J Young Air W Sargent Mir Dewolf Mr Uniacke
.r D' Entremont .Xir ihuntington Air Howe Air IIsckman
Mr Whitman A4r Bell Air!B Smith .Wr Miller
Air W Yotng Air Thorne Air Kavanagh Air Rindoif
Mr Spearwater Air Forrester Air Taylor Air Denjamiet
Air Holland Mr J Sargent Air Fairbanks Air 0 Smith
Air AcLellan Air Uphan Air Doyle

Air DoddI Air Goudge'
So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to prohibit the exportation of

Grain and Pôtatoes out of this Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Clements moved thau ie House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Whereas, il is by Law established, that there shall be allowed and paid to any Grammar

School combined with a Common School, wherein fifteen or upwards of the Scholars shall
be instructed in certain higher branches of Education, the sum of Thirty-five Pounîds, of
which combined Schools entitled thereto, there may be three in each County, but the grant
is conined to Schools not recèiving any separate Provincial grant; and whereas, in the Coun-
ty of Yarmouth, there is not at )resent any combined Grammar and Common School, except
the Yarmouth Academy, which, receiving a separate Provincial allowance, is precluded from
drawing the above allowance, although it would be otherwise entitled thereto, and the same is
much needed therein, that an Usher may be employed. Resolved therefore, that the Trustees of
said Academy shall be, and are hereby authorized to receive from the Treasury the said ai-
lowance of Thirty-five Pounds towards the support of said Academy, in addition to any other
allowance made by the Legislature. But as it is not intended that the said County of Yar-
mouth shall reccive aid for any greater number of Grammar Schools than is now by Law
contemplated, Be itfurther resolved, that the Commissioners of Schools for said County
shall not be entitled to draw from the Treasury more than the allowance for two combined
Common and Grammar Schools, under the Act now in force for the encouragement of
Schools: which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Cierk do carry the Resolution to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

The Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed to consider the subject ofthe Judici-

ary of this Province.
Ordered, That the Chairman of the Committee of Supply do now proceed to report the

Resolutions not heretofore reported by him from said Committee ; and thereupon, Mr. Rudolf,
the Chairman of the Committee, reported the following Resolutions, which were read by the
Clerk, viz:-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be grant-
ed to the Canal and Tow-path at the Village of Antigonish, in the County of Sydney, to bc
drawn from the Treasury upon the Certificate of the Sessions, that the Inhabitants of the
said County have subscribed and secured for the sanie object the like sumpf Fifty Pounds.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Money be placed at the
disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, not to exceed Three Hundred Pounds,
to procure Surveys and Estimates, to decide the line, and ascertain the probable expense of
opening the Great Eastern Road, between Halifax and the Gut of Canso.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Five Hundred Pounds
be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to enable

the
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the Commissioners of Light-Houses to light the Light-House on Cross Island, either by
building another Tower or otherwise, as the Commissioners may deem most expedient to
distinguish it from other Lights on the Coast.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds be grant.
cd and paid to the Trustees of the Arichat Academy, for the use of Mr. Caffrey, the Master a Acher Ari-
of said Academy, to compensate him for the deduction made from his Salary, on account of ""y
his predecessor's death.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds 1001. Bridge Mair-
be granted to assist in building a Bridge over the South West Branch of Margaree River, garee River
near the Forks-the same to be drawn from the Treasury, when it shall be certified to His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that Forty Pounds have been expended by the Inhabi-
tants on the Work. 5. T paso

Resotved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be Lunenburg
granted and paid to Philip Jost and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Lunenburg, to aid
them in deepening the passage between Hecknan's Island and the Main Land, agreeably to
the prayer of their Petition.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this CQmmittee, that the sum of Three Hundred Pounds 3001. Steam-boat
for the Steam-Boat between Pictou and Prince Edward Island, shall be continued from the Pie° "wand
lime it will expire, in the present year, for the period of one year further, under the same re- Island
gulations and restrictions as heretofore.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that if any accident shall happen to any 5001. CamuaIties,
of the Bridges on the Main Roads in this Province, or any unforeseen obstructions to travel-
ling shall arise from the fall of Trees or otherwise, it shall and may be lawful for the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to order a Commis-
sioner or Commissioners, to repair or re-build such Bridge, or to remove such obstructions;
and it shall be further lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief, to draw Warrants on Account, and in favor ofsuch Commissioner or Commissioners;
provided the same shall not exceed the sum of Five Ilundred Pounds.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Commissioners of the Reve- Drawback of 011-
nùe for the time being, be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to allow a Draw- cr', wines
back upon all Wines imported for, or consumed by, the Commissioned Officers of His Majes-
ty's Army, composing the several Regimental Messes of the Garrison, at Halifax, or to re-
linquish the duty upon all such Wines, upon proof being made, to the satisfaction of the said
Commissioners, that the Wines whereon a Drawback or relinquishment of Duties is claimed,
were actually imported for, or consumed by, such Oflicers of the Army ; provided the whole
amount do not exceed the sum of Three Hundred Pounds, in any one year.

Mr. Archibald moved that the Resolution for granting £50 for the Canal and Tow-path, 1.°r t n n tgou
at Antigonish, be nof received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the House c no te-
dividing thereon, passed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Dewolf moved that the Resolution for granting £300 for Survey and Estimates of the 3001. ror survey of
proposed line of new Road, from Dartmouth to Guysborough, through Musquedoboit, be not new Guysborough
received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, 'oad not recivef

there appeared, for the motion, twenty-three; against it, eighteen.
So it passed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Howe moved.that the Resolution for granting £500 for the completion and lighting lotio, ntotreceie
up of the Cross Island Light-House, be not received by the House: which, being seconded land Li ht-House,
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen; against it, uegat:vec
twenty.
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For the
Ar Holnes
Mr Goudge
.1fr flowee
Mr J1rchibald
.1r Uphan.
Mr liolandi
.ir DesBarres
Mr McDonald
.3r M.I'cLeUan

iMotion,
Mr EIder
Air 8 Smith
Mr Bell
Mr dllisoni
Mr DeteolJ'
31r Dickey
Mr Lewis
Mr Benjamin
Mr Iallon

Against the Motion,
Mr Uniacke Mr Stewart,
Mr Dodld Mr J Young
Mr D'Entremoni Mr Miller
.Mr Spedrivaler Mr ieckman
mr J Sargent Mr Rudolf
Mr Kavanagh Mr Fairbanks
A.r Clentents Mr Forrester
.M1r Thorne .Mr G Smith
Xr Taylor Mr W Young
MIr Morton Mr iv Sargent

So it passed in thé Negative.
Vote of lOOL for Mr. Fairbanks moved that the Resolution for granting £ 100 towards building a Bridge
Bridge over Nar- over Margaree River, be not received by the Ilouse : which, being seconded and put, and

aiver ot - the House dividing tiereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-two ; against it, eighteen.
So it passed in the Ailirmative.

Vote for 2. to Mr. Archibald moved that the Resolution for granting £25 to Philip Jost and others, for
clear out Tanneils deepening Tanner's Pass, in Lunenburg, be not received by the House: which, being second-
pans, not received d and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-three;

against it, seventeen.
So it passed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Chipman noved that the Resolution for granting £300 for the Steam-Boat between
sool. for P. E. Is. Pictou and Prince Edward Island, be not received by the House: and be again referred to
land Steam-boat the Committee of Supply for consideration, as to the amount to be granted for that service:
lc-cominitte :D

which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Forrester moved that the Resolution for granting a sum not exceeding £300 as a
Drawback on1 Offi- Drawback of Duties on Wines consumed by Oficers of the Army, be not received by the
tived House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared,

l'or the motion, twenty-five; against it, fifteen.
So it passed in the Affirmative.

Resolutions agreed The Resolutions reported from the Committee of Supply, (with the exception of those of
to and sent to whicli the Report was not received by the House,) were then, upon the question severally put
council thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the Resolutions so agreed to, and desire
thoir concurrence thereto.

Furiher aider t0 Ordered, That the Chairman of the Committee of Supply do, to-morrow, proceed further
report frei Comi. to report the several Resolutions vhich he has been directed hy the Committee to report to
of Supply this House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Council agrea to The Council have agreed to twenty-two Resolutions of this Honorable House, for granting
"°Y votesthe following sums, viz:-

£150 0 0 To the Attorney-General.
200 0 0 To the Guager & Weigher, at Halifax.
600 0 0 For support of Transient Poor.

40 0 0 To L. Kavanagh, for conveyance of.Iudges in Cape-Breton.
125 0 0 For relief of Indians.
25 0 0 For the School in the Poor-House, at Halifax.

400 0 0 For the Sable Island Establishment.
200 0 0 For the support of the Bridewell, in Halifax.
300 0 0 For the Horton Academy.
100 0 0 For the Rev. Mr. Uniacke's Schools.
100 0 0 For the Arichat Acaderny.
100 0 0 For the Yarmouth Academy.
50 0 0 For the Lunenburg National School. £50 0 0
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£50 0 0 For the Infant School, at Halifax.
50 0 0 To Drs. Stirling & Grigor, for the Halifax Dispensary.

782 0 5 To the Commissioners of Light-Houses.
50 0 0 To the Mechanics' Institute and Library.

250 0 0 For repairs of Public Buildings.
165 0 .0 For the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature.
100 0 0 Each to the Clerks, of the House of Assenbly, for extra Services.
75 0 0 For Stationary, &c., for the House and Council.
10 0 0 To the Sheriff of the County of Halifax.

The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for prohibiting the Exportation
of Grain and Potatoes out of this Province, without any amendment.

The Council have also agreed to-the Bill, entitled, An Act for the quiet of the Subjects in
their possession of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, within this Province, with an amend-
ment; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act to divide and set off the Township of St. Mary's, as
a separate and distinct District, with amendments-to which amendments to the two last
mentioned Bills they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The Order of the Day, for considering the subject of the Judiciary of the Province, being

read,
Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed to consider the subject of the Judicia-

ry of this Province.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 31st March, 1837.

Upon reading the Journal of proceedings of yesterday,
Mr. Howe moved that the Resolution for granting £500 for the Light-House on Cross Is-

land, in the County of Lunenburg, and the order thereon, be rescinded: which, being second-
cd and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-two; a-
gainst it, twenty.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Morton, resolved, that the sum of £50, granted last year, to alter the
Road in Cornwallis, near William Tupper's, No. 15, on Elder's plan, and unexpended, be ap-
plied as follows:-£25 to alter the Main Road ner, John Caldwell's in Bill Town, marked
on Elder's plan, No. 12 ; and £20 for the Road from the Annapolis Road, past Graham Boles',
to Black Rock-one half at least of said sum to be expended in altering the Road, as laid out
by a Committee, under the order of the Court of Sessions; and £5 to alter the road at the
hill, near the Shore at Black Rock.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Couixcil, and desire their concur-
rence.

The amendment proposed by the Council, to the Bihl, entitled, An Act for the quiet of
the Subjects in their possession of Lands, Tenements and Ilereditanents, within this Pro-
vince, was read a first and second time, and, upon the question put thereon, was agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment to the Council, and acquaint
them that this Bouse have agreed to the amendment.

The amendments proposed by the Council, to theBill, eititled, An Act to divide and set
off the Township of Saint Mary's, as a separate and distinct District, were read throughout
a first and second time; and thereupon,

On motion of MraDesBarres, resolved, that the amendments be not agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint

them that this Bouse have not agreed to the amendments.
NN Mr.
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Mr. Morton, pursuant to special leave'given, presented a Bill to prevent the Chief-Justice
or Justices of the Supreme Court from taking Fees; and the same -was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tine.

A Message froni Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-gvernor, by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this House to attend His Excellenev
innediately in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, attended His Excellency in the Council Cham-
ber-and, being returned, Mr. Speaker reported that the flouse had attended His Excellen-
cy in the Council Chamber; and that His Excellency was pleased to give his assent to the
several Bills following, viz:-

A Bill, entitled, An Act to prohibit the Exportation of Grain and Potatoes out of this Pro-
vince.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licences for the Sale of Spirituous Li-
quors.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licences for the Sale of Spirituous Li-
quors, and for Sales by Auction, to Persons resident in the Town of Halifax ; and,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to change the naie of the County of Juste-au-Corps to the
County of Inverness.

The Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed to the consideration of the subject of

the Judiciary of this Province.
Ordered, That the Chairman of the Comrnmittee of Supply do now report the remainder of

the Resolutions from the Committee of Supply, not already reported: and thereupon,
Mr. Rudolf, the Chairman, reported from the Committee several Resolutions, which were

read by the Clerk, and are as follow:-
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitec, that the Collector of Impost at the Port

of Halifax shall, and he is hereby required and directed to, keep a distinct account of all Du-
tics collected by him, upon the Importation from the United States of America, of Live
Stock, Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, under the Act of the General Assembly,
passepd in this present Session, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for
the support of His Majesty'ý Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agri-
culture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof, and that the said duties upon the above specified
articles, during the present year, shall be paid quarterly to the Commissioners of the Poor
for the use of the Poor in the Town of Halifax; provided such payment do not exceed the
sun of One Thousand Pounds, during the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty-six Pounds Five
Shillings and Six-pence be granted and paid to C. H. Belcher, being amount of his account
for Binding and Lettering the 4th Volumes of the Province Law, and. certain Volumes of
Acts of Parliament and Journals of the House of Commons.

Resolred, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-two Pounds
and Seven Shillings be granted and paid to Messrs. Cunard & Co., for Drawback on. four
Puncheons of Rum, exported by Benjamin Terrio to Newfoundland.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Iundred Pounds
be granted and paid, Fifty Pounds thereof to Hon. Samuel Cunard, and Fifty Pounds to
Edmund M. Dodd, Esquire, to remunerate them for their expences and services as Com-
missioners, under the Act of last Session, relative to the Light-Houses on St. Paul and Sca-
tarie.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be grant-
ed to such person or persons as will run a proper Packet between Guysborough and Arichat,
touching occasionally at Fox Island and Canso, under such regulations as shall be establish-
cd bv the General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Guysboroagh, to be paid upon
the Certificate of the said General Sessions, that such Packet has been properly- kept and

. n.ii
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run duringthe p'resent year; provided that the·Judges of the Supreme Court are conveyed
from Guysborough to Arichat in the said Packet, and from Arichat to Guysborough on their
return, if they retùrrn by this route.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirteen Pounds Five 13- 5lfrSt P'aul k Sca-
Shillings and Ten-pence be granted and paid to the Commissioners for St. Paul and Scata- tarie
rie, to defray their portion of the expence incurred in drawing up their award.

Resolved, That it is the opinibn of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and Se- 1751. 12s sd Ex-

venty-five Pounds Twelve Shillings and.Three-pence be granted and placed at the disposal ionoet
of His Excellency thé Lieutena-t-Governor, to enable him to pay the several expences in- ramore

curred in the criniinal prosecution of Petit and Laramore, according to the report of the Se-
lect Committee.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seventeen Pounds and 17e
Ten Shillings be granted and placed at:the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, for the purpose of paying to Mary Hughes that sum, upon her executing to the Province,
pursuant to the report of the Select Committee, on her Petition, a sufficient conveyance of
the lot of land at Digby, whereon the Block House stands.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committeè, that the suim of Eight Pounds Fifteeri SI. 15s 1 d A
Shillings and Eleven-pence be granted and paid to Alexander Law son, of Yarmouth-Du- Lawso:i

ties paid by him on a Printing Press and Apparatus.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seven Pounds Two Mr. cmsma-

Shillings and Eleven-pence be granted and paid to the Rev. Mr. Cossman, of Lunenburg,
being the amount of duty paid by him onaPiano Forte inported, being part of his Fur-
nlture.

Resolced, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds be 201. C. E. Leonard

granted and paid to Charles E. Leonard, Esquire; Collector of-Excise at the Port of Syd-
ney, to compensate him for extra trouble and expence in securing duties on wrecked Mer-
chandise, in accordance with the report of the Committee, and the recommendation of the
Conmissioners of Revenue.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that. the sum of Eleven Pounds be II.J. G . Hireby
granted and paid to John George Hierlihy.for certain expences, and as a compensation for
his loss of time in pursuing a public prosecution under the Quarantine A et.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three Pounds and si. 159 Elizu She-
Fifteen Shillings be granted and paid to Eliza Sherlock,.agreeably to the prayer ofher Pe- °ock
tition.

Rcsolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that it shall be lawful for His Excel- Balance of Judge
lency the Lieutenant-Governorto draw a Warrant on the Treasury, in favor of Mirs. Msary s al
Wiswall, for-the balance of salary which would have been payable to the late Judge Wiswall
on 31st December, 1836.

Resolved,' That it is the opinion of this· Committee, that the sum of Two Pounds be grant- 21. J. Ncrtru
ed and paid to John Northrup, for that amount of Province Notes destroyed by Fire.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that.the sum of Five Pounds and Five .1. crook
Shillings be granted and paid to Jacob Crook, for burying seven Seanen on Crook's Island,
in the County of Guysborough.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surm of Two Pounds and Ten el.lOs Jia. Do
Shillings be granted and paid to James Dawson, as a Drawback on paper exported to Prince
Edward Jsland in 1835, agreeably to the report of the Committee. 2 Ss d . liain

Resolved, That it is the opinion of Committee, -that the sum of Two Hundred and Twenty j .
Pounds Eight Shillings and:Five-pence be granted and paid to James Bain, James N. Shan- Alison

non and Edward Allison, being amount of Duty paid at the Custom House in Halifax upon
wrecked Goods,ýafterwards exported to the United States of America, and on which they
there paid the Duties. -

Resolved, That -it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surn of One Hundred Pounds
be granted and paid ffi James Whitney, for running the Steam Boat between Annapolis and 1001 Jas. Whincy

Digby, and St. John, the present vear; under the same regulations, and in the same manner
as heretofore. Resolred,
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ai Steam Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds
be granted and paid in aid of the Halifax Steam Boat Company for the present year.

Bar Soci- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surn of Seventeen Pounds Four
Shillings and Eight-pence be granted and paid to the Committee of the Bar Society, in ac-
cordance with the prayer of their Petition, and thereport of the Committee thereon.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Nineteen Pounds and
Loish- Thirteen Shillings be granted and paid to James Leishman, the amount of Duties twice paid

by him on Goods imported in the first instance in the Ship Fagle.
n School Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the·sum of Forty Pounds, in ad-

dition to the sum of Sixty Pounds heretofore now by Law granted, be granted and paid to -
the Rçv. Doctor Willis, to enable him more fully to compensate the Teachers of the African
School, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be grant..
Chapel ed and placed at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to aid the Indians

reton in erecting a Chapel in the Island of Cape-Breton.
J. Turn- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty-three Pounds

Thirteen Shillings and Nine Pence, be granted and paid to James Turnbull, Esquire, to de-
fray the expense of extra Waiters, and to compensate him for bis services, in securing Duties
on Merchandize saved from the wreck of the lona.

John Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the sum of Twenty-six Pounds
Eighteen Shillings and Two Pence Half-penny, be granted and paid to John Farquhar, be-
ing the amount of Duties on Goods consumed in his Store by fire.

man@ Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twelve Pounds be grant-
ed and paid to John Romans, Collector of Impost, at Truro, for expenses incurred in travel-
ling from thence to Halifax and back again, to appear before a Committee of this House.

urchase Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds
ats be granted, to be placed at the disposal of His Excellency, for the purchase of Seed, Oats

and Field Peas, agreeably to the report of the Agricultural Committee.
0d Er- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three Hundred and
distressed Seventy Pounds Eight Shillings and Ten Pence, be granted and placed at the disposal of
c.n His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to repay the anounts advanced by him for the re-

lief of Emigrants and Poor Settlers, in Cape-Breton, and the support of the Humane Estab-
lishment at Scatarie, agreeably to the report of the Cominittee thereon.

eboro' Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty-five Pounds be
granted and paid to the Owners of the Packet, running between Windsor and Partridge Island,
to encourage the running of the said Packet between the said places, under such regulations
as may be made and ordered by the Justices in their Sessions, for the County of Hants, for
the present year.

o speaker Resolced, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that such sum as will pay Fifteen Pounds
rActs a Sterling, in London, be granted and paid to the Speaker of the House of Assembly, to pay
it, &c. for Acts of Parliament and Journals of the House of Commons, and Parliamentary Papers,

obtained by him from London, for the use of the House of Assembly, pursuant to the Reso-
lution of last Session. ,,

erk of Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Nine Pounds and Se-
alifax venteen Shillings, be granted and paid to the. Clerk of the Crown, at Halifax, to defray the

amount of taxed costs, in the cause of the King, against Twenty-three casks of Brandy, con-
demned in the Supreme Court.

Break-- ~Whercas, in the year 1832, the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds was granted in aid
of the Breakwater at Margaree, Cape-Breton, to be drawn from the Treasury when it should
be duly certified to the Secretary of the Province that double the amount had been expend-
ed; A1nd whereas, ie sum of One Hundred and Forty-five Pounds had been raised by pri-
vate contributions, and expended on said work previous to said grant, and doubts have been
entertained as to the meaning thereof ; Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, granted as aforesaid, shall be paid .to the

Commissioners
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Commissioners who may b.e appointed by His Excellency in that behalf, when it shall be duly
certifiedto the Secretaryof the Provinçe, that the sum of Four Hundred Pounds in all, in-
cluding the above:sum.of One.-Hundred and Forty-five Pounds, has been expended in and a-
bout the erection of said Bpeakwater at Margaree, the further sum of Two Hundred and Fif-
ty-five Pounds to be laid outby contract, and the sufficiency of the work ta be certified by
the General Sessions. ,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds
be granted to the Inhabitants of Wilmot, to assist them in building a Breakwater on the Shore
of Gate's Mountain, which sum of One Hundred Pounds shall be paid out of the Treasury,
when the Commissioners for the erection of said Breakwater shall give sufficient evidence
of their having expended One Hundred and Fifty Pounds raised by subscription, for the
purpose of building said Breakwater.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum ofTwenty Pounds, in
addition to the sum voted last Session, be granted and paid to crect a Beacon on Wedge Is-
land, at the nouth of the St. Mary's River.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comittee, that the sum;of Five Pounds Nineteen
Shillings and Three Pence Half-penny, be granted and paid to the Overseers of the Poor for
the Township of Barrington, for expenses incurred by them in maintaining a Transient Pauper.

Resolved, That it is thé opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds be
granted and paid to such person or persons as shall, within two years, erect and put in opera-
tion, the first Oat Mill and Kiln, on the Noith West Branch of Sàtmion River, in'the 'County
of Guysborough.

Mr. Archibald moved that the Resolution for granting £56 5s. 6d. to C. H. iBeIcher, be
rc-committed to the Committee of thé whole House, on the consideration of the Supply, for
further consideration: which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Rudolf moved that the Résolution for granting £50 for the Guysborough Packet,
be not received by the House: which, bëing seconded and put, passed in the Negative.

Mr. B. Smith moved that the Resolùtion for grantîng £200 to the Halifax Steam-Boat
Company, be not received by, the House which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, seven; against it, thirty-four.

For the Motion, Against the Motion,
Mr Buntine-on Mr J Sargent Mr Taylor ' Mr Miller
Mr B SmiM r McDonald Mr McDotgali Mr Benjamia
Mr McLellan Mr:Dodd • Mr Detvolf MXr Morton
Mr'llison iMr Leitis Mr Heckman Mi DetBarres
vr Spearteaier .r Annand Mr Chipman Mr Holmes

,ickey Mr auanagh Mr Rudolf Mr W Young
Mr Gotudge Mr Thonne XMr Bell Mr Archibald

Mr Halion Mr D'Entremont Mr Upham
Mr Houe Mr Forrester Mr J Young
Mr Holdsworth Air Dote Mr Fairbanks
Mr Clements Air G Smith Mr Uniacke

So it passed in the Negative. Mr Hfuana
Mr. Huntington moved that the Resolution for granting £40 for the African School be not

reccived by the House: which, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald moved that the Resolutiori for granting £100 for the importation of Seed

Oats and Field Peas, be nôt received by the House :which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twelve ; against it, twenty-six.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Air Doyle Mr Whitman Xr MeDougali
Mr.Dl4 JMr. MDonald .Mr Dewolf
Mr Bell Air llison 'Mr Fàirba, ks
Mr Uiniacke Mr Lewois Mr J Faotng
Air .Srehsbald Mr Kavanagh Mr Rudoif
Mr Heckman Mr Goudge .jrD'Enftremént
Mr Stewart Mr XcLellan Xr Holmes.

,Mr Spearwaicr Mr Uphan Xr Farrester
wir Dickey Mr Holdsworth Air - Smith
.r Runington Mr!B Smitl . fr Morln .

Mr Thorne Mr. ralLand . . Mr; De. Barres
Mr Clements Mr Taylor MEr WF Young

SMrnftamiMt Mr-Chipnua,
So it passed in the Negative. , oo Mr
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Mr. Forrester moved that the Resolution for granting £45 for the Parrsboro' Packet be
iot received by the House: which, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.

.Mr. Spearwater moved that the Resolution for granting £20 towards the erection of a
Beacon on Wedge' Island be not'received by the Huse : which, being seconded and put,
passed in the Negative.

Mr. Rudolf ntoved that the Resolution for granting £20 in aid of the erection of an Oat
Mill at Salmon River, in the County of Guysborough, be not received by the House: which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
eighteen; against it, eighteen.

So Mr. Speaker gave his Casting Vote for the motion, and it passed in the Affirmative.
The said several Resolutions received by the; Bouse were then, upon thequestion seve-

rally put thereon, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the said several Resolutions, (with the

exception of the Resolution for appropriating the Duties on Live Stock, &c. to the use of
the Poor of Halifax, being a Resolution generally inserted in the AppropriatiotnBill, without
being sent to the Council) and desire the concurrence of the Coundilito the Resolutions so
sent to theni.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary George,
dated this day, transmitting by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to be
laid before the House, and which Mr. Speaker accordingly laid before the House, three Pe-
titions, viz:

A Petition of the Magistrates of Windsor and others.
A Petition of several Inhabitants of Dalhousie Seulement, in the County of Annapolis,

and
A Petition ofseveral Freeholders of,the Township of Rawdon, in the County of Hants

respectively representing the distress which prevails from the want of provision, consequent
on the failure of the Crops last Season, and the alarming prospect from want of Seed for the
coning Season : which Petitions were read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Letter and Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Edward H. Cutler, Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, was, by special
leave of the House, presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, setting forth bis hating with other
Commissioners appointed by the Court of Sessions,tentered into a Contract- for, hie building
of a Court-House and Gaol at Annapolis, upon which the Contractor bas partly proceeded;
and that, should the assessment ordered for raising -the requisite amount for such Contract
be stayed, the Petitioner and the other Commissiioners must incur a most unforeseen liability ,
and the Contractor be exposed to great loss for want of the money. Representing also the great
inconvenience and responsibility ihcurred by Petitioner as Sheriff of the County, in regard
to the custody of Prisoners from the want of a Gaol- for their safe keeping, and praying
that measures may be taken to absolve him from the responsibility under which he. now la-
hors, until some adequate place of security may be provided within the: County.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on.the Table.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Archibald arifd Mr. Uniucke, be a Comittdé for
the purpose of eNamining the Account of 0. 1. Beicher for Bindihg arid Létring the
the Fourth Volume of the Province Laws and Nuànbers of·the Imperial Statutés and Coin-
mons Journals, and to report upor said Account to this House.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse,
on the consideration of the General State of, the Province, in referee to the scarcity of
Seed Grain and Potatoes in certain places.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. .

Mr. Rudolf took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported'froim the Committee that they bad -made some progress in the
business referred to them, and. had directed-him to move for leave to sit again on the con-
sideration of the same subject-which the House agreed to. Ordered,
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Ord*ed, Thafthis House willngain to-morrow! resolve itself intô ar 'Comrnittee:of- the ourtber order there-
whole House on the General State-of the Provincé, in reference to the-above subject.

On motion of'MNr. Hec'kinân, resOlve d, Iat FiÉty Copies of thé Acf of thi prseint Session, Grner intng
entitled, An-Act fpr granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of SpirituoèILquors, be" print- Duty Act,
ed for the use ofthe Members ofthis House, that the same may be distribtfed as' speedily
as possible.

A Message ýfrom the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,' ounes

The Council have agreed tothe Bill, entitled; An Act for the quietof the Súbjects, in du um
their possession ofta-nds, Tenements, and, Heed&taments, within this:Pr6vindei s amended. Tempus Binl

And then the Messenger withdre.w.'

Mr. lowe,upon special leave 6eing given,.presented a Bil to authorise 'the Sale of thie , i , oe ftae
Real Estate lyinonthe -PeninsulaoffHalifax, commonly called the-Old Blue Bell Farn, a nd belongs to Town
to provide for the pay*ment ofthe Debt incurred in its purchase, andthe same was read a of H aifa
first trne.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tine.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Report from Com.
on Tbacco Mtanu-

Mr. G. Smith reporiedfrom the Select Committee; on the subject of the Bounty upon the factur. aounty
manufactureéof Tobacco in this Province; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, 'vheýe itivas acrain read.

(See .1ppendix, Jo. 63.) to bring in

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, and that the saine Committee do prepare
and bring in a Bill in conformity therewith.

Four Petitions of Inhabitants of the Township of Pictqu, were, with the special leave of *e. against asest-1n Çounýty of pic-
the >House, presented by Mr. G. Smith aîd read, respectively rioticing the Petition of David tou for arrears of
Crichton -and James Crichton,now before this House, relative to an ,assessment of said PoQrte

Township, for a debt due them for supplies 'for tie Poor'of the Township, and praying that
no Law may be passed for the purpose of such assessment Pet. that Bill do pas

A Petition of Freeholders in the Township,of Pictou, was, by special leave of the louse, for assesing Pictou
presented by Mr. Hatton and read, prayii that a Law may be passed for the 'assessment of for arroare of Poor
said Township, for the debt dueýDavid Crichto'andiJames Chrichton, andany other debts
due: from the Township, through the lateiOverseers of the Poor--and further, thatsaid Town-
ship may not:be divided into Parisheg, uàtil'such debts are paid,.and the Boundaries of the
proposed Parisheg settled by proper Surveys.

Two Petitions of Freeholders andother. Inhabitants of the County of Pictou, were present- Pets. relative ta su-
cd by Mr. G. Smith ; and: a etitionof Feeeholders! and other Inhabitants of the Coùnty ofPic- preme and Inferior
tou, wa presented gy Mr. Holmes, and the said several. Petitions were reaý res ectively Courts
prayin*g that h, isittings of the fu'edr i pt in that County maybe dise'iotuiu d,'and the
Suprene 'Ç¶.it héId t- Pictou, in. u ànd January, -and that the 'Court of Sessibnt rä be
held two months before the sitting e SuprenrCourt; also, tiat a pécùniary 4úalifica-
tion may .ë established for thî O ce of agistrates, and that they may not hold théir
Courté.in their own dwellings., .~ eaiet

A Petition' of lexander Fraser and çthers, of the County of Pictou, was presënted by Fees o! ju&tices in
Mr. G. Snfith and read, setting frth that serious evils result from thepractice of maisates Civil Actions

charging Fees for their services in deciding on Civil Actions, anùd' Petitioners are desirous
that such Fees should in future be collected foè the uses of the C6iy oîTownship in which
they are paid;; and, also, that Magistrates' Courts should be hekhimontlyorioftener, at-the
Court-Hiesei or some public buxilding hatinot léssethan tw6dJusidesshould preside at such
Court, and aßlerk' be appointed tdiisue Pqoes atdcollectthe Fdesttobe paidsover.tothe

County

Sattea, 1st .4pil, 1837.
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County Treasurer; that Petitioners are also of opinion, that the Judges Fees òught to be
abolished, and the expenses of the Judiciary reduced, and praying that the promises may be
taken into consideration, and such improvements made in the Magistracy and Judiciary as
may promote the public good.

Pets, relating to A Petition of James Robson and others, in behalf of themselves and other friends 'f thePkitou Academny Pictou Academy. A Petition of Angus McGillivray andbthers hihabitants'of the upperset-
tlements of the East River, Pictou. A Petition of James Carmichael and others,residing ut
East River, lower seulement, near Pictou. A Petition of hiqhabitants of River John; in the
County of Pictou. A Petition of William Matheson and others, Inhabitants of the West
River of Pictou and its vicinities. A Petition of the first Presbyterian Congregation of Meri-
gomishe. And a Petition of A. Campbell and others, Inhabitants of Tatamagouche, were pre-
sented by Mr. G. Smith and read, setting forth the utility and excellence of the Pictou Aca-
demy, before the late remodelling of its Constitution by the Legislature, since which; owing
to the introduction of a Teacher in the Elementary Branches, it has not been found practi-
cable to retain the second Teacher in the higher and scientific branches of Edùcationwhere-
by the Academy has become inefficient, and its affairs embarrassed, and "praying that the
management of the Academy may be entrusted to its former conductors and real friënds-
that it may be no longer imperative upon them to maintain the Eleinentary Classes,,and other
measures taken to restore it to a prosperous and efficient state.

Pets. relatin to A Petition of Robert McKay and others, Inhabitants ofPictou. A Petition of John Doug-
Clergy an Shool las and others, Inhabitants of the West River of Pictou. A Petition of Alexander Grant and
Ltn others, of the Upper Settlement of the East River of Pictou; and a Petition of John Wilson

and others, of River John, were presented by Mr. G. Smith and read, respectively soliciting
the attention of this Honorable House. to the subject of Clergy and School Lands now in
abeyance throughout the Province, and praying that the House will endeavour to procure
such an appropriation of said Lands as may make them available for the purpose of general
Education, or for such other object as may do equal justice to all His Majesty's Loyal Sub-
jects in Nova-Scotia.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Report from Com. Mr. Ilowe reported from the Committee to whom were referred the Petitions of William
on Pets. relative to Crook and others, and of Christian Loy and others, relative to an Outlet or Channel from
Outist from Porter's Porter's Lake into the Sea; and he read the report in his place, aùd aftërwards delivered itLake in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Jppendix, No. 64.)
Adopted Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by this House.
Report rrom Com. Mr. Howe also reported from the Select Committee, appointed in reference to the dis-
un disnaissa of bMr.
'idmanarsb uo missal of James H. Tidmarsh, Esquire, from the Light-House Commission, and generally in
ight-House Com.- regard to the mode of conducting the business of the Commission; and he read the reportin his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was. again read.

(See .dppendix, Jo. 65.)
Adopted Ordered, That the Petition be received and adopted by this House.

Pet. from Vi1mot Mr. Holland, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Petition of Phineas Greaves,
piraying for Custom

,°ouse there o thst Master and Owner of a Schooner, trading from the Bay of Fundy Shore,, in Wiltnot, in the
the Breakwater County of Annapolis, which Petition was read, representing the great inconvenience suffer-
be re-erected ed by Masters and Owners of Vessels on said Bay, from there being, no Custhmnlouse es-

tablished there, and the necessity, under the presentsystem, ofgoing to Annapolis Royal to
enter and clear their Vessels, and praying that a Custoni-House nay be established for their
convenience ; and that, if the same be impracticable, a sum of money may be appropriated
for the erection of a Breakwater on said Shore.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

nih preented to
continue proceed.
ings of Coin, on
Township of An-
napolit Election

Mr. Dodd, pursùant to special leave given,ýpresented a -Bill to continue untilrthe next Ses-
sion the proceedings of the Select Committee appointed to try the merits of-the& Petition a-
gainst the Election for the Township of Annapolis, and the samne was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time. The
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The following Bills were read a second .time, viz:,
A Bill to make better provision for the Trial of Offences committed ou theHigh Seas.
A Bill to amend the Act concerning Persons Licenced to keep Public Houses or 1Shops,

and the Duties thereon.
A Bill respecting the Militia of the Province; and
A Bill to prevent the -Chief-Justice or Justices of the Supreme Court from taking Fees.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole.House

A Bill to increase the Representation of the Coùnty of Juste-au: orpse was read a second
time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Stewart moved that the further consideration of the Bil be deferred to this day..three
months: which, being seconded and put, and the Hoùse dividing thereon, passéd in the ýe-
gative...

Ordered, That the Bill"be committed to a Committee of the whole Bouse.

The Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this House will, on Monday next, proceed to the consideration of the sub-

ject of the Judiciary of this Province.
Ordered, That this House vill, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee of the

whole House, on tie further consideration of the General State of the Pro ince, in reference
to the scatcity -of Seed Grain and Potatoes.

Ordered, That-the Order for presenting Scales of-Sub-division of the Road Motiies, be
extended to Monday next.

Then. the Bouse adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 3d 3pril, 1837.

The Bouse having met pursuant to adjournment, and Mr. Speaker beingabsent, the Clerk
acquainted the House, that Mr. Speaker had désired him to state to the Husé, that hé was
unwell, and not able at present to attend the House, but hoped in a few dayso resume his
duty as .Speaker iq the Bouse: and thereupon,

.Mi. Stevwirt molved, that the House do adjâurn untilto-morroiv, et twle o the cock:
(which, bein secondd, d nd the qusftion thereor pt' by th erk,äs g eéd t by tle
House: an a ccording ly,

The Bouse adjourned until To-niorrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 4th 1pril, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment-and Mr. Speaker being still absent,
The Clerk acquainted the House, that Mr. Speaker was as yet unwell, and unable., to at-

tend the House.

A Message was -delivered froni Bis Fxcellency the Lieutenant-Gavernor, by Mr. Secreta-
ry George, as follows:

Gentlemen of the House of.dssemby-
His Excellency thé Lieu zenant-Govei-nor commands your attendânce iminediately iri the

Council Ch mber:
Accordiàly, tþe Members of the House went up and attended His Excellency in the

Coudcil Ch.mbe.r-where the Presidentof His Majesty' Cour c 1, b His Excellebcy's
cominand,'said,

Gentlemen ofthe House of.ssemby
.His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has beeniùf6rmed tliàitlid Spéàker'of the Bouse

'f Assembly is confined to his house by sicknessý and is consequently unable to discharge
his duties. Bis Excellency is aware that' any interkuptiôof tlie-Publie Business would prove
very inconvenient to the Members of the Assembly at this late periodof' he Sessiôn, vhen

pp their
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their private affairs must render their presence necessary at their respective homes. · lis
Excellency finds that a precedent has been:eatablished i this Province, which: authorises
the election of atemporary Speaker under similarcirc.umstances. Itis thereforeI'is Excel-
lency's pleasure, that the House of Assembly do now return ta their.own Chamber, and elcet
one of the Members of that House to act as Speaker of it, until the present Speaker shall be
enabIed to resume his duties, and present him,,here:for His Excellency's approbation.

And the House being returned,
Mr. Doyle, addressing himself to the Clerk, (who, standing up, pointed to hii, and then

sat down,) moved, that the House do come to the following Resolution:
Whereas, this House is at present deprived of the services of the Speaker,in consequence

of danerous illness, and His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor having directed this
House to proceed to the choice of a Speaker, ta serve as such, until the Speaker shall be able
to resume the performance of bis duties as Speaker: Resolved therefore, that this House do
elect and choose George Smith, Esq. Member for the County of Pictou, to be and act as
Speaker of this House until the Speaker shall be ableto resume. the performance of his du-
ties, and that George Smith, Esquire, do accordingly take the Chair of this,House as such
Acting Speaker: which, being seconded by Mr. Huntington, and put by the Clerk, passed
in the aflirmative, without any division : and therefore,

The choice of the House having unanimously fallen upon the said George,,Smiitb, Es-
quire, he stood up in his place, and submitted himself to their choice, and he was taken out
of his place by Mr. Heckman, and conducted to, and placed in, the : Chair accordingly:
whereupon,

Mr. Speaker Elect addressed the Hoise, and expressed his high gratification at the honor
which the House had been pleased ta confer upon him, in electing him to Ict as Speaker of
the House during the inability of their Speaker ta attend the House, in consequence of his
illness.

Mr. Speaker Elect, with the House, then went up ta attend His Excellency in the Coun-
cil Chamber, when Mr. Speaker Elect was.presented ta His Excellency by Mr. Heckman,
who addressed His Excellency as follows:

May il please Your Excellency;
The House of Assembly, agreeably to Your .Excellency's command, have proceeded ta

the choice of a temporary Speaker, until the present Speaker shalt be enabled ta resume
his duties, and have unanimously elected George Smith, Esquire, Member for the County of
Pictou, to act as Speaker ; and, by their direction, I beg ta present him for Your Excellen-
cy's approbation.

After which, His Excellency was pleased to say-
I approve of the temporary Speaker which the House of Assembly have chosen.
The House being returned, and Mr. Speaker, so chosen and approved as aforesaid, hav-

ing taken the Chair,
Mr. Speaker reported that the House had been in the Council Chamber, where His Ex-

cellency had been pleased ta approve of the choice the House had made of him' to be,
and act, as their Speaker, during the inability pf the Speaker ta attend the House, and that
he had thereupon addressed His Excéllency ta the folowing effect':

May il please Your Exeellency ;
The House of Assembly having made choice of tne to dct as their Speàker uùil th'e pre-

sent Speaker shall be enabled ta resume his duties-which choice bas bee sane:tioned by
Your Excellency's approval; and Your Excellencyhaving been pleased, ài'Ie 'begih'ning
of this Session, to grant the usual rightq and privileges of the Hlouse df AssénbTy, it only re-
mains for me ta solicit from Your Excellency the most 'favoral êe conslructiio of fll my acts
as such Acting Speaker of the House, whilst I shall continuç to hold that ofice.

To which His Excelleney was pleased to sjgniyi his'Âssènf.'

A Message from the Council, by MrFa144Çll pn,
Mr. Speaker,

The
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The Council have passed a Billntitlèd, An. Act to ¡Incorporate ithe Ialifax Mbaling
Company-,-to which Biltbey desire the:concurrence of this Honorable House.

Thç Council have agreed to three Resolùtions of this Honorable House, viz.
The Resolution for granting the svlm of £250-for erecting a Bridgeover the South-West

Arm of Sydney hiver, in the aIland of Cape.Breton.
The Resolution for changing the appropriation of £50 granted for a rondin Cornwallislast

Session.
The Resolution for allowing to the Yarmouth Academy the amount granted to a Grain-

mnar School when combined with a Common School..
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. J. Young from the Comniittee appointed to bting in a BUI pursuant to'the report of
the Select Committee on the subject of granting a Bounty on thè ianufactrùe of Tobacco,
(the Chairman of the Committee béing now the teomporary Speakerot the House) reported
and presented to the House,

A Bill ta revive, continue and amend, the Act to encourage the Manufacture of lobacco
in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon;and,the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

,cuncil havi pao-
lad Bil futt nco-
rate wVhml$pg COôm-
pany
Couneil &%tes to -
Kosolutions, viz-
Grant to build
Bndge over sydney

Change or apro-
prition on ni ad
in Comnwaliu
Grammar Seboot
811owance ta Yar-
mouth Acateoey

Bill report.a ror
"ti soung on

Tobacco

Ordered, That Mr. Dodd have leave of absence from this House, on account of ill health Lemve of absence

and private urgent business.
-Bill tu remeèdy ibois-

A Bill ta remedy a mistake in the Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bfdges; a1so, take mn High*ay
A Bill for providing Fire Engines for the Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes, were And Yarmouth

severally read a second time. Fire enino Bil
Ordered, That the.Billshe committed to à Comimitteeof the whole loise. ant

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: Message from
Mr Speaker, Cauncil

The Council adhere to the amendients proposed 'by them to the Bill, entitled, An Act Council adbere toamesrdts. tQ.».N. A
to enable a C(ompany called tle Bank of British North America, to sue and be sued, in the Bank Bill
name of any one of the Local Directors, or of the Managers of the- Branes .of the said
Bank, establihedor.to-be establishedin this Province.

The :Cou»cil also adhere to the almendments proposed by them to.the Bill, ntilled, ,An ° ro

Act te divide and set of the Township of St. Mary's as a separate and distinct District. Marye niatict Bin
And then, the Messenger withdraw.

On motion, the Itajse resolve litself into a Committee of the whole House, ôn the further ,louse go into com.
consideration of the several Bills which stood commiited, on BiI

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kavanagb took the Ciair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Reor without

The Chairman reported froih the Committee* that they had gone through the Bill to con- B
tinue the Act in addition ta, and in amendment of,,the Act te prevent Nuisances by Hedges, A
Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers of this Pro-
vince; the Bill to continue the Act forthe better preservation of the Pfopety of the Inhabi- Ha ifox Night
tants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night; the Bill to conti- w utch

d g Itic ~Ligbt-House Act
nue the Act for the support an regulation "of Lght-Housès; thë Bill to continue the Act ta Haiifai PilotageAcet
regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Hailifax, and the several Acts in amendment .
thereof audadditional thereto!; the Bill td provide for the Accomnodation and Billeting of smeting Act.
His Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, .hen, on their Mareh frônione part of the PrQvince
ta another, and also, the Act in namerdment thereof; the.Bil tô conitinuethe severel Acts Briaeweli Act.

concerning -the Bridewell and Pblioe idiHalifa; ithe Bill toecuntintie "e AU rélatigta the Court of comr(,.
.Qpurt of Comniissionets at Halifax; the Bill toi contibues the AcotfelatingtoGrand Jurors ; Act
the Bill ta continue 'the Act 4or. the betterrigulation- ofýableIsIs&nd aed Sea1llends, un ira rU o t

.this Pvovincei the Bill continue the Acttoeêpead the AOtiomamend!the Acte- Respecting i:iand Act
Kirewards u 'ires>in-Nalifair, andto substitete:Qther.prbaiSioms intlid ti-helleof ;theB: to FireWsAct

w e coinilue
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continue the Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Commissioners at
Halifax; the Bill to remedy a mistake in the Act relating to Highways, Rotids.and Bridges;
and the Bill for providing Fire Engines for the Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes-
and had directed him to report the said several Bills to the House, without any amendment.
That the Comnittee had also gone through the Bill to continue, alter and amend, the several
Acts now in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish-and had made some arnend-
ments thereto, which amendments the Committee had directed him to report to the House,
with the Bill; and he afterwards delivered the said several Bills in to the House, with the
anendments to the last nentioned Bill.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed-which the House agreed to.

The amendments reported from the Committee to the last mentioned Bill- were rend, and,
upon the question put thereon, werc agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendmentsbe engrossed.
o(rdercd, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

Ordered, T hat this House do again, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House on the General State of the Province, in reference to the scarcity of Seed
Grain and Potatoes.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill relating to the Good Intent
Fire Company at Pictou, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Chipman reported from the Select Comnittee to whom was referred the Petition of
Samuel Beckwith and others, praying for an alteration in the Law relating to labor on the
Highways; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk',
Table, where it was again read.

(See ./lppendix, No. 66.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by this House.
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor, and respectfully to request that he will direct the Clerks of the Peace in the se-
veral Counties to make out and transmit to His Excellency, for the information oftthe Legis-
lature at its next Session, General Returns of ail the Statute Labor :performed in the respec-
tive Counties for which they are appointed, as well as all the ýnumber of Persons and Teams
liable to perform Statute Labor-stating particularly the number of Statute Labor Districts,
and the number of Men and Teams in each District, and the number of days labor performed
in the same in the year 1836.

Ordered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr. Huntington and Mr. Stewart, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

Ordered, That the several Members from the respective Counties do, to-morrow, bring in
their respective Scales of Sub-division of the Road Money..

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow,.at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednesday, 51h JIpril, 1837.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act to
prevent Nuisances by Hledges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of
Fish in the Rivers of this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act in ad-
dition to, and in amendment of, the Act to prevent Nuisances by Hedges, Wears and other
Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers of this Province.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property of the
Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night, was read a
third tine. Resolved.
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Resolced, That the Bill do pass% and that the title be, An Act-to continue the Act for the Pa.sed
better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing
for a sufficientWatch at Night.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the support and regulation of Light-Houses, llm to continue
vas read a third time. Light-Hous Act

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue.the Act for the Passed
support and regulation of Light-Houses.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Bill to continue
Hlalifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof and additional thereto, was read a third Halifaa Pilotage
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to regu- Pasised
late the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment
thercof and additional thereto.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the Accommodation and Billeting of His Majes- Bill to continue
ty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province to another, Billeting Acte
and also the Act in amendment thereof, was rend a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for the rassed
Accommodation and Billeting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their
march from one part of the Province to another, and also the Act in amendment thercof.

An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Bil tu continue

Halifax, was read a third time. Urideweli Aef,
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the several pa,,ed

Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.
An engrossed Bill to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commissioners in Halifax, Bil to continue

was read a third time. commrs. Court Act

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act relating ,
to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act relating to Grand Jurors, was read a third time; il to continue
and thereupon, Grand Jurors Act

Mr. McLellan moved, that the following clause do pass, and be added to the Bill by way M t & r-
of rider, viz:-Proided, and be itfurther enacted, That the number and names of Grand der egatived
Jurors in each Box shall be approved of by the Justices in Sessions, and drawn in their
presence in open Court: which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act relating Bill passed
to Grand Jurors.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act. for the better regulation of Sable Island and Beal B;u to continue Sa
Islands in this Province, was read a third time. bi Island Act

Resolced, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to continue the Act for the Paned
better regulation of Sable Island and Seal Islands in this Province.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act te repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting Bill to continue
Firewards and Fires in Halifax, and to substitute other provisions ii lieu thereof, was read a Act tO repeal
third time. Firewards Act

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to re- passed
peal the Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax, and to substitute
other provisions in lieu thereof. Bui to continue

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court Co.nar. Court
of Commissioners at Halifax, was read a third time. Nrt

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to regu- Passed
late the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Commissioners at Halifax. Bill Co rsmedy ros-

An engrossed Bill to remedy a mistake in the 4et relating to Highways, Roads and take an Righway
Bridges, was read a third time. Act

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to remedy a mistake in the Paued
Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges.

An engrossed Bill for providing Fire Engines for the Town of Yarmouth, and for other Yarmouth rire er
purposes, ws read a third time. gine Bil

QQ Resolved,
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Ilassed Resolved, That the Bill do pass, andthat the titie be, An Act for providing Fire Engines
for the Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes.

Bills sent to Coun- Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.cil

Bills read 2d time The following Bills were read a second time, viz:-
Couacil's Cemetery An engrossed Bill fromt the Council, entitled, An Act to amend the Act concerning Ce-

meteries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax.
Bill t alter sittlrng A Bill to alter the times of holding the Supreme Court in the several Counties of Colches-
cIchester, &.. ter, Pictou and Cumberland.
Bil tu amend Pie- A Bill to amend a certain portion of the Act to regulate and support the Pictou Acade-
tou Academy Act My.
council's Insolveîti An engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to extend the benefits of the Insol-
debtors Bill vent Debtors' Acts to Persons ar ested upon Mesne Process.
Biil to limit Ai. J. A Bill to limit the amount of assessment for building a Court-House and Jail, in the Coun-
polis Asessments ty of Annapolis.
Bill ta establish St A Bill to establish a new Parish, to be called the Parish of Saint Margaret.
Margaret's Parish A Bill to continue until the next Session the procecdings of the Select Committee appoint-
napols onip "- cd ta try the merits of the Petition against the Election for the Township of Annapolis.
Election com. An engrossed Bill fron the Counei!, entitled, An Act ta Incorporate the Halifix Whaling
council's BDil to anC
Incorporate Vha. Compan
unt com an A Bill relating to the Good Intent Fire Company, at Pictou.

r~~. Uihl Ordered, That the Bills be conmmitted ta a Commnittee of the whole House.
Bis coiniited
Pediau's Bill A Bill in addition ta, and amendment of, an Act to restrain Hawkers and Pedlars, and Pet-

ty Chapmeni, not duly Licensed ta Trade, travelling to and fro throughout the Province, was
read a second tinte ; and thercupon,

Deferred s months Mr. Huntington nio ved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day
three months : which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

Bnil ta regulate Tri- A Bill to regulate the Trials of Controverted Elections, was read a second time; and
nia of controverted
Electiocn t thereupon,
Deferred till next Mr. Stewart noved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until the next
Ses.ion Session : which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.
Com. to bring in On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Cormittee be appointed ta prepare and bring
lue e o Scar. in a Bill ta afford relief ta Persons suffering from the scarcity of Grain and Potatoes.
city of Grainât Po- Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Nr. Rudolf, Mir. Howe, Mr. J. Young, Mr. Holmes, Mr.

°°' Upham, Mr. B. Smith, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Holland, Mr. luntington, Mr. W. Sargent and Mr.
Fairbanks, be a Commnittee for that purpose.

Order for Coin. or Ordcred, That the Order of the Day for the House again ta resolve itself into a Committee
,vhuie on Scarcit

°ischarged of the whole House, on the further consideration of the General State of the Province, in re-
ference ta the scarcity of Seed Grain and Potatoes, be discharged.

Order on com. on Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, he Chairman of the Select Committee, ta whom was referred
C. H. Duicher's ac- the Account of C. H. Belcher, for Binding the'Fourth Volume of the Province Laws, &c.
.ount (in place of the present Speaker, who was Chairman ofthat Committee), and that Mr. Howe

be added to the Committee, in place of the Speaker.

Engrossed Pickled
vish Inspection Bill

Passed

Sent to Council

Amendment of
Counel to Mem-
her vacatig seais
at ill read 2d Cime
and agrecd to

And sent Co Coun.
cil

An engrossed Bill ta continue, alter and amend, the several Acts now in force relative to
the Inspection of Pickled Fish, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act ta continue, alter and anend,
the several Acts now in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill ta the Council, and desire their concurrence.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to enable Mem-
bers of the House of Assembly about ta leave the Province, or unable, from indisposition,
to attend their dutv, to resign their Seats therein, were read a second time ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Bill and amendments ta the Council, and acquaint

the Council that this House have agreed ta the said anendments. Mr.
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Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Letter of the
Quarter Master General of the Militia, transmitted to this House by command of His Excel- Report from Com,
lency the Lieutenant-Governor; and he read the report in bis place, and afterwards deliver- trn rae
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read. of Militia

(See Appendix, No. 67.) Ref.rred to Coin.
Ordered, That the Report be received and referred to the Committee of Supply. of Supply
Mr. Uniacke also reported from the Select Committee to whom were referred the Letter Report on daim of

of the Provincial Treasurer, and the Petition of the Commissioners for issuing and cancelling Trearet & Com-
Treasury Notes ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the mnialioners for issu-
Clerk's Table, where it was again read. ng Treasury Notes

(See appendix, No. 68.)
Ordered, That the Report be received, and with the Letter and Petitions, be referred to nefoired to Com.

the Committee of Supply. of supply
Mr. Uniacke also reported from the Select Committee, n the several Accounts, Petiti- Ro rtin Pot

ons, and other matters, relating to tie Post-Ofice; and he read the report in his place, and Ofic como.
afterwards delivered it in at t-e Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appeidix, No. 69.)
Ordered, That tie Report and the matters therein referred to, be referred to the Commit-

tee of Supply.

Mr. Howe reported from the Committee, appointed to prepare an Address to the Crown, Repor of Addros
on the state of the Colony ; and.he read in his place a draft of an Address, which had been toth* Crown onte.
prepared accordingly, and afterwards delivered the same.in at the Clerk's Table. bsate of this Colony

Ordered, That the draft*of Address do lie on the Table, t be considered at a future dpy.

Mr. Chipman reported fron the Sclect Committee, to whom was referred the Bill to con- Report of emend-
tinue the Act for the Summnary Trial of Actions, and t-he Act in amendment thereof-that menti to Bil to

contnue iry
the Committee had made some amendments to the Bill, which they reconimend to the House Aci
to be adopted, and lie delivered the Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table, and the
amendiments were read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole louse, with the Bim irecommitted
amendments. wit the aamend-

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolvel, that a Committee be appointed-to.wait uponHis Ex- Resciution forcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request that His Excellency wilLbepleased to direct committee to wait
the first Justices of the Courts of Common Pleas, to furnish for the information of this House, On ov. irequest

accourats of Teesa Return, setting forth the Fees which either or all of them, levy or receive upon Suits, in the t.ken by first Jus-
said Courts, with the authority under which they are taken. tice ft Inf. Court

Ordered, That Mr. Howe, Mr. W. Young and Mr. Stewart, be a, Committee for the above for thi y
purpose.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the same Committee also respectfully request that Sain. Com. ta te-
His Excellency will be pleased to direct the. Deputy-Prothonotary of the Courts of the quit rturisof
County of Cumberland, to return to His Excellency, to be laid before this House at its next .uit. kc. in Courts
Session, a Return, ,pecifying the number of Writs.issued, and Suits pending, and Trials had, an Cumberland
(with the names of the parties thereto, and whether they are Declaration, Summary or Sub-
sunmary Suits,) in the Supreme and Inferior Courts of CommonPleas, for the said County,
for the three years last past, and for the present year.

A Petition of William H. Starritt, was, by special leave of the IIouse, presented by Mr. Petition of W. a.
Doyle and read, setting forth his having laden a Vessel at (ornwallis, with Potatoes, for St. Starritt relating to
John, N. B., and having been prevented from obtainiig a Clegrance at the Custom-House, Potatoos
in consequence of the passing of the Act of this Session, prohibiting the.exportation of Po-
tatoes, and praying relief.

Ordeded, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Doyle, Mr. Chippan and Mr. Morton, to Petition roferred toexamine into the merts thereof,.and report thereon to this House. Select com.
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A Petition of the Rev. Donald A. Fraser and othet s, Trustees of the Pictou Academy, and
a Petition of the Rev. Alexander M'Gillivray and others, Freeholders and others, Inhabitaits
of Pictou, were presented hy Mr. Ilolmes and read, praying that the prayer of the Petitions
latelv preseited to tlis ilouse on the subject of the Pictou Academy, may be refused, and
Ile priniary course of Instruction preserved in that Institution.

Ordered, That the Petit ions do lie on the Table.
On motion, the Iouse resolved itself into a Connitte of the whole House. on the further

whole On conîidcration of the several Bills which stood conmited.
A1lr. Spakelr left Ie Chair.
M r.K anagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumied the Chair.

ith a- The Chairman reported froni the Comnmittec that they had gone througlh the Bill to con-
s liue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies lereafter to be appropriated for the

nditurevice of Roads and Bridges, and the Bill to provide for the better application of Fines and
Penalties ; and had directed hini to report the same to the flouse with the amendnents made
thereto respectively, by the Select Committees who reported thereon. That the Conmittev
had also gone through the Bill respecting the Militia of the Province, ind had made sone

without amendmenits thereto, which they had directed hin to report to the H ouse vith the Bill; andit had gone through the Bill relative to Elections for the Tovnship of Amherst ; the Bill to
Nova amend the Act to Incorporate Sundry Persons by the naine ofthe President, Directors, and
n Company of the Bank of Nova-Scotia, and the Bill for improving the Administration of Cri-

se inal Justice, and had directed him to report the thrce last mentioned Bills to the House
sestiCe without aiendment ; and he afterwards delivered the Bills with the anendnents in at the

Clerk's Table.
The Chairman also acquainted the Ilouse, that he vas directed by the Committec to move

tor leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed-which the House agreed to.
The several amendments to the Bills reported from the Comnittec were read, and, uponi

the question respectively put thereon, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Bills reported with the ainendnents be engrossed.

engres- O<rdered, That the Bills reported without amendmqnts be engrossed.

Message from
Council agreeing tu
s3 nlesolutions for
granting Moni

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Thirty-five Resolutions for granting Monies, viz :
£20 0 0 To the Teacher of the Arichat Academy.
500 0 0 For Casualties to Roads and Bridges.
22 17 0 To S. Cunard & Co. Drawback of Duties.

100 0 0 To the Commissioners, in relation to the proposed Light-1-louses oi,
St. Paul and Scatarie.

50 0 0 For the Guysborough Packet.
13 5 10 To the Commissioners of St. Paul and Scatarie Light-Houses, to pay

for drawiing award.
175 12 3 To pay the Expenses of the prosecution of Petit and Laramore.

17 10 0 To Mary Hughes.
8 15 1l To Alexander Lawson.
7 2 11 To the Rev. Mr. Cossman.

20 0 0 To Charles E. Leonard.
I1 0 0 To John George Hierlihy.
3 15 0 To Eliza Sherlock.
2 0 0 To John Northrup.
5 5 0 To Jacob Crook.
2 10 0 To James Dawson.

220 8 5 To Messrs. Bain, Shannon & Allison.
100 0 0 To James Whitney, for running Steam-Boat between Annapolis and

St. John, N. B. £200 0 0
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£200 0 0 For the Halifax Steam-Boat.
17 4 8 To the Committee of the Bar Society.
19 13 0 To James Leishman.
40 0 0 For the African School, in ifa Wx.
30 0 0 For the Indian Chapel, in Cape-Breton.
53 13 9 To James Turnbull.
26 18 21 To John Farquhar.
12 0 0 To John Romans.

100 0 0 For importation of Seed Oats and Peas.
370 8 10 To pay Expenses of distressed Settlers, &c. in Cape-Breton.

45 0 0 For the Parrsborough Packet.
15 0 0 Sterling to the Speaker, to pay for Books purchased in London, for

House of Assembly.
9 Il 0 To the Clerk of the Crown.

150 0 0 For Margaree Breakwater.
100 0 0 For a Breakwater in Wilmot.
20 0 0 For a Beacon on Wedge Island.

5 19 3 Expenses of Transient Poor, in Barrington.
The Council have not agreed to the Resolution of this Honorabble House, for granting

£750 for a Light-House at the entrance of Yarmouth Harbor.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the several Members from the respective Counties do, to-morrow, bring

in their respective Scales of Sub-division of the Road Money.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Thursday, 6th April, 1837.

Order of Day pre-
setation f Road
Scales postpa'ned

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to Ts
be appropriated for the Service of Roads and Bridges, was read a third time. To col

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to continue the Act to re- expad
gulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be granted for 'the service of Roads and
Bridges, and to alter and amend the said Acts.

An-engrossed Bill relative to Elections for the Township of Amherst, was read a third time. Über
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relative to Elections for

the Township of Amherst. Passed

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act to Incorporate.sundry Persons by the name of the Nova-5
President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Nova-Scotia, was read a third time. Biii

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the A et to Incor-
porate sundry Persons by the nane of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank Fassed
ofNova-Scotia.

An engrossed Bill to provide for the better application of Fines and Penalties, was read a Fines a
third time. tie, Bill

Resolved, That thëBill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to provide for the better ap- passed
plication of Fines and Penalties.

An engrossed Bill for improving theAdministration of Criminal Justice,was read a third time. Crimina
Resolbed, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, AnAct for improving the Adminis- iil

tration of Criminal Justice. Passed

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence. Bills e

A Bil to revive, continn and amend, the Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco
in this'Province, was read a first tina.

Ordreed,"That the Bill be tommitted to a Committee ofthe.hole House.

Mr. Stewart reported fromthe Committee appointed yesterday to prepare a Bill to âfford
relief to Persons suffering from thé scarcity of Grain audî'Potatoes ; and thereupon, present-
ed to the House, BR A
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A Bill to afford relief to Poor Settlers in this Province, and the same was read a first tiuie
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.
Mr. Doyle reported from the Select Committee, appointed yesterday, on the Petition of

William H. Starritt ; and he read the report in bis place, as follows:
The Committee to vhom was referred the Petition of William H. Starritt, having consid-

dered the peculiar hardship of the Petitioner's case, and the liability to perish of the articles in
question, recommend that the sum of £17 10 be given out of whatever sum is voted to re-
lieve the present'general distress of the Province-which report being again read by the
Clerk,

Mr. Morton moved that the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Supply:
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the mo-
tion, fourtoen; against it, sixteen. So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the Petition and Report do lie on the Table, for further consideration.
Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House, that he had a Message from His Excellencv

the Lieutenunt-Governor in vriting, signed by His Excellency; and he read the said Mei-
sage at the Bar of the flouse-all the Members being uncovered, and afterwards delivered
the same in to the louse, and then withdrew.

The said Message vas again read by the Clerk at the Table of the House, and is as fol-
lows:

C. CAMPBELL.

tLcsiolutjif for
co1L. ta wait on
Gov. & rwlust dis-
di 8tg of E.xcutio*
-iaist Colin
C ampbell

Arnended

mm GAG(a,
By a Resolution passed by the House of Assembly on the 21st, and presentedi to the

Lieutenant-Governor on the 30th March, he is informned, that a Committee of that House,
with " power to send for Persons and Papers, and if necessary, conduct correspondence
during the recess, and report finally next Session"-is appointed to enquire into the pre-
sent mode of securing and collecting the Revenue, with a view to combining the duties of
the Excise Department with those of the Customs or Treasury, and he is requested to di-
rect the proper Officers to lay before the said Committee, from time to time, such informa-
tion as they may require.

The Lieutenant-Governor acquaints the House of Assembly that this Committee will
receive from him, and the Officers of the Government, from whom they may seek informa-
tion-every facility in conducting the business of their enquiry, while the House shall re-
main in Session; but, as the authority of the Committee will, according to the Law and
usage of Parliament, cease at the close of the present Session, the Lieutenant-Governor
will not be able to recognize their existence after a prorogation shall have taken place.

Government-House, Halifax, 5th April, 1837.
Ordered, That the Message do lie on the Table.

Mr. Fairbanks moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Wlhereas, the Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Colin Campbell, of Wey-

mouth, to be relieved from his liability under a Judgment against him at the suit of the
Crown, have recommended to the House, that the property of the Petitioner should be dis-
charged from any further claim on account of said Judgment, on bis paying to the Sheriff
the amount of Fees due to him thereon. Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that he will be
pleased to direct His Majesty's Attorney-General to carry into effect the recommendation
of said Committee, unless it should appear to His Majesty's Attorney General that there are
any circunstances, not disclosed to the said Committee, which would warrant 'a further
proceeding upon said Judgment: which, being seconded,

Mr. W. Young moved that the following words be added to said Resoltution, as an amend.
ment, and stand part of the question, viz:-" against the said Colin Campbell; takingsuch
steps or obligation as nay be necessary to preserve the rights of the Crown, under the Judg-
ment recovered against the property of the said Sanuel Campbell and Colin Campbell, the
Co-Surety": vhich amendment being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative. The
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The question being then put from the Chair that the Resolution as amended be agreed to, Psied as amend-

and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the Resolution as amended, twenty-
nine; against it, eight.

For the amended Resolution, Against it.
Mr Stewart Mr B .Smilh Mr Uniacke Mr McLellan
Mr D'Entremont Ar Bell Air W Young Xr Forrester
Mr Rudolf Mr Dodd Mr Allison Mr McDonald
Mr Buntington Air Clements Mr W Surgent Ar Benjamin
Mr Fairbanks Mr Detcolf Mr Holland Mr Goudge
Mr Iloldsworth Mr Spearwaler Mr Kavanagh Mr J Young
Mr Whitman Mr Eldar Mr Archibald Ar Morton
Ar Miller Mr Dickey Ar Taylor Ar Chipman
Xr DesBarres Mr Leluis Xr J abargent
Ar Heckman Ar talion
So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Bell and Mr. W. Young, be a Committee, pursuant

to said Resolution.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: Message from
Mr. Speaker, Council

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act for increasing the Capital Stock of the Council have pas-
Shubenacadie Canal Company and the number of Shares therein; for conferring further aSe naci Ca-
powers on that Corporation, and for other purposes-to which Bill they desire the concur- nal Company
rence of this Honorable House.

The Council have agreed to the following Bills without any amendment, viz: Bils wihou a-
The Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act ini addition to, and in amendment of, the mendment, viz:

Act to prevent Nuisances by Hedges, Wears and other Incwnbrances, obstructing the pas- ,Brill ncon Act-
sage of Fish in the Rivers of this Province.

The Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property Bin to continue
of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a suflicient Watch at .iight. Halifax Night

The Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the support and regulation of Light- Bin to continue
Houses. Light Houe Act

The Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Binl to continue
Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof and additional thereto. Halifax Pilotage

The Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide for de Accommodation and Dai to continue
Billeting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of DiIetins Acta
the Province to another.

The Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Bil to continue
Police in Halifax. Bridewell Act

The Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act relating to the Court of Cominissioners at Bill to continue

Halifax. Commrs. Court Act

The Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to Grand Jurors, Bil to continue

The Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island Bicto continue
and Seal Islands in this Province. Sable Island Act

The Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to repeal the Act to amend the Acts res- F°cwad Act
pecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill to continue the proceed- ntine preoted ta

ings of the Committee appointed to try the contested Election for the County of Cumber- i of Cumberiand
land, and the same was read a first time ; and thereupon, Efection Com.

Mr. Uniacke moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day motion to defer
three months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap- consideration ihtee
peared, for the motion, tventy-two ; against it,-eighteen. months
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For the motion, Against the motion,
. Fairbanks Mr Leis Mr »dcLellan Mr /llzaon
31fr Rudoif Mr J Sargent Mr Speaiwaler Mr Forrcalcr
.Mr Archibald Mr B Smith Mr McDonald 'Mr W Sargent
Mr Uniacke MJr Taylor Mr Huntrnglon Mr DesBarrcà
Mr Vhiinan Mr Clemente Ar Holdaworih Mr Goudge
Mr Benjamin Mr Dickey Mr Rolland Mr J Young
Mr Holmes Mr Kavanagh Mr Bnnand Mr Doxîe

fr )eckman Mr Malton ir Del X1. U am
Mr Dodd Mr Mîiller Mr Boive Mr W YouDg
Mr Dewolf Mr D'Entremont
Mr Thorne Mr Chipnan

So iA passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Iowe noved that leave bc given to hring in a Bil to continue until next Session th
proceedMings of such Committees upon Controverted Elections, as may not have reporte
finally betère the end of the present Session : which,, being scconded and put, and tht.
House dividin thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-seven; against it, eig

For the mlotion, Against the rnotinin,
Mr J Youug Mr Desrarres Mn Taylor Mr artor
Mr Arclbald Mr Forres ter Mr HoldsMorth MH M aranagh
Mr Fairbankr MH Dodln Ar Dceyn
Mr Up houa Mr Deacf Ur Jcinnan IM Mler
Ur 1V Young / Iwe BllMr Bell Mr Uniake
Mr 1Vhilman Mr AIlltson Mr Dl Entremnont ALi Htckmari
Mr Benjamin .Mr Aneaand Mr Speavwager .Mr Holmnes
Mr Goudge Mr Lewois Mv l1untin'gton MriI Rudolf
Mr Doyle Mr B Smitw Mr rlollanW

So it passed in the affirmative.
The nrder of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the respective Scales of Division of the Road Mon;es, be report, d te -

m3)rrow.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Friday, '71k .Lprii, 1837.

rhe Order of the Day beng read,
Pursuant to order, the undermentioned Members reported and delivered to te ghouse,

Scales of Sub-division of the sum of£ 10,000 appropriated for the Service of Roads and
Bridges, iii the respective Counfies of this Province, viz
Mr. Howe, for the Couty of Malifax, M Mr. Chipman, for the County of Kig's,
Mr. Uphan, for the County of Colchester, Mr. rfhorne for the County of Annapolis,
Mr. Hatton, for the County of Pictou, ~ jMr. Huntington, for the County of Yarmouth,
Mr. J. Young, for h County of Sydney, rMr. W. Sargent, for the County of Sheburne,
Mr. DesBarres, for the County of Guysboro'. Mr. Fairbanks, for the County of Queen's,
Mr. Stewart, for the County of Cumberlanadn Mr. Rudof, for the County of Lunenburg.
Mr. Alison, for the County of Hats, u Mr. Kaanag, for t re County of RichRo ond.

Which being severally read,
Mr. e, TLelan novd that the sul of £187 10 be given to the Township of Londonder-

ry, for the Main and Cross Roads therein, for the present year, out of the £750 granted te
Colchester for that service: which, bein seconded and put, passed i n the negative.

Mr. M'Lelan then moved that the suFr of £152 be given to the Township of Londonder-
ry, for the Main and Cross Ronds therein, for the present year, out ofthe £750 grantd t
Cochester for that service: which, being seconred and put, passed it the negative.

lr. MLellan then moved thaï the sum of £90 b given to the Township of Londonder-
ry, for the Main and Cross Roads therin, for the present year, out of the sum of £750
grnted to Colciester for that service: vhich, being seconded and put, and the fouse di.
viding thc on, th-re appeaed, for the motion, fifteen; against it, eighteen. So it passed
in the negative.

MIr. Holies moved that in place of the Scale presented for the County of Pictou, the fol.
lowin be substituted, viz:- Scale
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Scale of division of the Road Money allotted to the County of Pictou.
West River Bridge £230
Stewiac Road 50
From County line to 10 Mile House 10
From 10 Mile louse to Pictou 10
From 3 Mile House to River John 15
From West River to Middle River by G. H 10
From Middle River to Albion Mines 20
From Fishery grant to New Glasgow 20
From New Glasgow to Sutherland's River 20
From Sutherland's River to Sydney County line 50
From River John to Cape John, by Strumberg 5
From Alexander McDonald's to Toney River, Cape John 10
From Town Gut to Toney River 10
From Pictou Town to McMillan's, on the new line 25
From Pictou Town to Cariboo, by William Graham's 10
From Urquhart's, Mount Tom, to McRae's mill 1»
From Cameron's Salt Springs up the East side the West River 10
To repair the Road from Angus Graham's, to the County line, by John Hatche's 10
To repair the road from W. R. to Mill Brook 10
To repair the road from Ruduk's Mili to Spry Point 5
Frmin Albion Mines to Cross Roads at Grant's Bridge 10
From Grant's Bridge to Hugh Young's, Miller 10
To repair the Bridge at lugh Fraser's, E. B. 10
To repair the road from Albion Mines to Hopewell 15
To repair the road froi W. B. Meeting to Middle River forks 10
To repair the road froin W. to E. branches by Grants 15
To repair the road from N. G. to R. McLeod's by the Marsh 10
To repair the Road froi Kennedy's to St. Mary, by G. of Eden 20
To repair the road from McDonald's Mill to Boat Harbour 15
To repair the road froin D. McLean's W. B. to A. Chisholm's 5
To repair the road fron A. Chisholm's to the head of W. branch 5
To repair the road from McPhee's Shop to McLellan's Mount 5
To repair the road fron E. B. to Sutherland's Mountain 5
To repair the road from Green Hill to Balfour's 10
To repair the road from 2d Douglas to the Point 10
To repair the road from Fraser's Point to Albion Mines 10
To repair the road from Irish Mount to Robertson's 5
From D. Murray's to A. McKenzie's, Barney's River 10
From G. McLeod's to head of Bailie's Brook 7
From John Sutherland's to Bayley's, by McLean's 7
To assist to build a bridge on South River, on new line from McLellan's Mount

to the Wentworth grant 5
To repair the road from Gulf Shore to the Back Seulement of Knoidart, by

Donald McDonald's 10
To repair the Bridge at Dewar's, Barney's River 20
To repair the road from Balnamorrie to Gibb's Meadow 10
To repair the road from A. McKenzie's, towards St. Mary's by A. Grant's 10

£790
Which motion being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Mr. Morton moved that instead of so much of the Scale of Division of Road Monies pre-
sented for the County of King's, as relates to the Township of Cornwallis, in said County,
the following be substituted, viz :

es Scale

motio (o alt part
of King's Coucty
Scala aogatired

0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
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Division of the Road Money for the Township of Cornwallis.
From Kentville to Aylesford liie, aid to alter the road near Geo. H arrington's £32
From Aylesford fine, near Abner Woodworth's, to Thorn Brook 10
From the new Cornwallis Bridge to A ylesford line, passing over the Grand Dike 10
From Aylesford line, under the Southl Mountain, to the Jocl English Road, past

Enoch Condon's 10
For the road leading South near Joseph Duiiham's, past Bishop's mill 8
For the rond up the Mountain, near Benjamin Burgess's, Junior 6
From Wm. Pinco's to David Shaw's 6
From the Annapolis road, southerly past Nelson Chute's, and westerly to the Ayles-

ford line, niear the Palmer Settlements 7
From the Ilsley Settlement to Black Rock Road 5
From the Turner's point road past Cogswell's to Aylesford line 6
For the road from John Givan's, southerly over the Mountain to Condon's line 10
From the main road iear Alfred Skinner's, northerly up the Mountain 10
For the Turner point road 12
For the new Cove road 6
For the road and bridge from James Cox's to the Annapolis road, past Jacob Web-

ster's 10
For the road and bridge from the Annapolis road near Davison's, passing John

Parson's, to the Baptist Meeting-Hlouse iii Bill Town 7
From the Black Rock Road, westerly past Thonias White's 10
For the road up the Mountairi, near Widow Bentley's to Huitington's point 10
For the road passing Brinnen's and Murphv's 5
From Hall's larbour, past Daniel Porter's and Alexander Boles' to the Sheffield

Vault 6
For the road past Stephen Dunham's to HIall's Harbour, and westerly to H1unting-

ton's point 8
From Baxter's Harbour to the foot of the mountain 6
From Baxter larbour road westerly past Nathaniel Ross's to Newcomb's Mill - 5
From the brow of the Mountain to the Bay Shore, passing James Newcomb's 5
From Joseph Newcomb's to Scot's Bay 12
From Daniel lluntley's easterly to Lyon's Bill 8
For the road to lower Pero and the Lyon's Hill 10
From the Lyon's Hill, past the White Waters to the top of the Mountain, near

Blomedon 6
For the road and bank at the Town Plot 5
For the new road leading to the Bay Shore, past John Barnaby's, Jun. Saw Mill 5
From Samuel Rockwell's to Hali's Harbor and past Luther Porter's to Foot's 7

£263

Motion to rotes
Lunenburg Scalc to
Select Com. nega-
lived

ScalAs of division a-
gted to and pas-
sed as rusolutions

Resolutions for pli-
cing Invernes
Raid Nloney at
dîspot-il of V. Goy.

0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0

00

0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
Which motion being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Mr. Miller moved that the Scale of Sub-division of Road. Money, for the County of Lunen-
burg, be referred to a Committee to report upon, with a view to equalise the sums appropriat-
ed for the different parts of the County: which, being secouded and put, passed in the nega-
tive.

The said several Scales of division reported and presented, were then, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the House, and passed as Resolutions appropriating and
dividing the several sums therein respectively mentioned.

(Sec JAppendix, JMo. 70.)
On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that the sum of Four Hundred and Forty Pounds ap-

propriated for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Inverness, in the present
year, he placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the sum of Five Hundred and Twenty-five
Pounds,
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Pounds, granted during the present Session, for the Roads and Bridges, in the County of Su" for Road s.n
Cape-Breton, aid not specially appropriated, be applied and expended in such manner as Breton piaced at
llis Excellency the Lieutenant-(Governor for the time being may think fit. disposai of Uev.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the gencral Scale of division of Road Generai seal. or
Monies, passed on the 20th March la'st; and also, the Scales of sub-division thercof, resolved D' °,"ith
upon this day, and tih foregoing Resolutions in regard to the sums allotted therefrom, to the tions regarding road
Counties of Cape-Breton and Inverness, and desire the concurrence of the Council to the Courin5 'ent to
saie respectively.

The engrossed Bill fron the Council, entitled, An Act for increasing the Capital Stock of io °,"a
the Shubenacadie Canal Coinpany, and the number.of Shares therein, for conferring further pany in1 read and
powers on that Corporation, and for other purposes, was read a third time; and thereupon, lererred to Select

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Howe, Mr. Bell, Mr. Huntington, comnie..

Mr. J. Young, Mr. Taylor and MIr. Forrester, to examine and report thercon to this House,
with amendments or otherwise.

Mr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presciited a Bill respecting the proceedings had be-
fore certain Select Comnittees, for trying Controverted Elections, and the saie was read a
first time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Uniaclhe moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day
three months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, fifteen ; against it, twenty-four.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mir Rudolf Mr Taylor Mr DesBarres ir Bell Mr McDougall
Mr Whiimnan Mr J Sargent Mr Allison Mr Hollan'i M'r Forresler
MUr Wilkins Mr Uniacke Mr Buldsworth Mr Boive Mr Benjaminl
Mr Ileckman Mr Dewolf Mr SpearaLer Mr D'Eniremonl Mr J Young
Mr Miller ir Halon Mr .Innand Mr Fairbanks Mr W Young
Mr Chipman Mr Thorne Mr Upham Mr Iuntinglon Mr Lewis
Mr Clements Mr Kavanagh Mr Archibald Vr MVcLcllan Ar Doyle
Mr Holmes Mr W Sargent Mr McDonald Mr Goudge

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second ime to-morrow.

An engrossed Bill respecting the Militia of the Province, was read a third time ; and there-
upon,

Mr. Rudolf moved that the further consideratiòn of the Bill be deferred until this day
thrce months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, eight; against it, twenty-nine.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Rudoif Mr Holland Mr W Sargent Mr Forrester
Mr Uniacke Mr Kavanagh Vr Bell Mr Uphan
Mr Heckman Mr Hauon Mr J Sargent Mr J Young
Mr Miller Mr D.-co0f Mr Howe Mr Whilman
MUr Benjamin Mr Allison Ar D'Entremoni Mr W Young
Mr Morton Mr Holdsworth Mr Fairbanks Mr Chipnan
Mr Holmes Mr Spearivaer Mr DesBarres Mr Iluntinglon
Mr Taylor -Mr annand Mr Mc Dougall Mr Doyle

Mr Archibald Mr McDonald Mr Clerents.
Mr Thorne Mr AcLellan

So it passed in the ?Negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act respecting the Mhilitia of this

Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee, on the Account of C. H. Belcher, for
binding 4th Volumes of the Province Laws, &c..; and he read the report in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .Sppendix, Mo. 71.)
Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr.
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Report en Pet. fr MIr. Miller reported from the Select Committee to whon were referred several Petitions
etusfles of ITransi-
ent Paupers of Overscers of the Poor, praying reinbursements of Expenses of Transient Paupers ; and he

read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again reat.

(See .Ippendix, MYo. 12.)
niefered tu com. Ordered, That the Report together with the Petitions therein favorably reported on, be re-
" "PP ferred to the Comiittee of Supply.
blotioli t refer Pet. Mir. Doyle moved that the Petition of William H. Starritt, with the Report of the Selectof . aiitt to
com. of supply, Conmittce thereon, be referred to the Commnittec of Supply: which, being seconded and
iegatived put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, l'or the motion, thirteen ; against it,

twenty-onc. So it passed in the negative.

,Nessage of Lt.Gov. On motion of Mr. Howe, the Message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, sent
sent yesterday read yesterday to this flouse, was read; and thereupon,
Resolution for Com. On motion of Mr. Howe, resolced, that a Committee bc appointed to wait upon lis Excel-
o answer samne lency the Lieutenant-Governor, and express the regret of this flouse, that Bis Excellency

has put a construction on the Resolution passed on the 21st March, relative to the Revenue
Establishment, which, in thc opinion of this House, it was never intended to bear. Committees
to conduct enquiries during the recess, are sanctioned by precedents on the Journals-one
was moved for by M r. Bliss, in 1831, to select a site for a, Country Market, on which that
Gentleman, the Speaker, and eight other Members served.-These Committees have been
found useful, saving as they do the expense of Special Commissions; but it was never con-
templated that, after the prorogation of the Assembly, they possessed any power to send for
Persons and Papers, or that in their intercourse with the Executive, Public Oflicers or others,
they had any rights beyond those of Individual Members seeking information, with reference
to public objects, to be conmunicated in their places to the flouse of Assembly at its next
Session. The Comnmittee to which Hls Excellency's Message ofyesterday refers, ti House
cannot believe, will attemupt, in any thing committed to their charge, to infringe the law and
usage of Parliament.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed on the subject of combining the Revenue Offices,
be a Committee for the above purpose.

ne(0o searchi On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search 1  Journals<'outicil', .IoutI13iciahn l
mn Quadrennial Bn of the Concil, in relation to any further proceedings had in Council on the B (for limiting

the duration of the General Assemblies, &c. and to report thereon to this Ho-. û.
Ordered, That Mr. Hluntington, 1r. Chipman and Mr. J. Young, be a Committee l'or the

above purpose.

o report o On motion of Mr. J. Young, resolved, that the Committee appointed on the 22d February
reîpairs and mranage- last, to examine and report on the present state of the Public Buildings, be instructed to re-
ment of Public port also, after making enquiry, on the best mode of providing for the annual repairs and ma-Bujildine ~nagement of the said Buildings.

emage from couî- A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Agree to Members Thte Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to enable Members of the House of'
vtating ýseats Bili Assembly about to leave the Province, or unable, fron indisposition, to attend their duty, toà& aended resign their seats therein, as amended.
Counica agree to The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the
Bil to cntifnue the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Commissioners at Halifax ; and to
onstale ees The Bill, entitled, An Act for providing Fire Engines for the Town of Yarmouth, and for

And Yarrmruth Fire other purposes, severally without any amendment.
"aEiendth. The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to remedy a mistake in the Act

Council agree to. relating to Highways, Roads aid Bridges, with amendments, to which amendments they de-iiii tu remedy m sire the concurrence of this Honorable House.
Bill wt aineLta. And then the Messenger vithdrew.

The
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The amendments proposed by the Council to the last mentioned Bill were read a first Amendi. read

time.
Ordered, That the amendments bc read a second time.

The louse proceeded to take into consideration the amendments proposed by the Council Considerationtt

to the Bill, entitled, An Act for abolishing the office of Associate Judge of the Supreme 't Aoe Judge

Court, and the same were read a second tine, and are as followeth: Bill
Amendis. tead

At the end of the title add the following words: "And to amend and render perpetual an Amendts. in tilI
Act, made and passed in the fourth year of lis present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act
respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for regulating the times of holding
the Circuits of the said Court in the several Counties and Districts of this Province."

At the end of the Bill add the followinig clauses
JAd beitfurther enacted, That the Act made and passed in the fourth year of His present Amendr. tu make

Majcsty's reig, entitled, An Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and Perpetual Itte Act

for regulating the times of holding the Circuits of the said Court in the several Counties se,
î 

of Issues
and Districts of this Province, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, be, and
the saine are hereby, made perpetual.

dJl be ilfurther enacted, That whenever the Judge who has presided at the Trial of any Anendt. to addc

Cause in the Circuit of the Supreme Court, in any County in this Province, shall, upon due clat r.s for
application, refuse to grant a rule nisi, to set aside the verdict passed in such Cause, and to new Trials

(rant a new Trial therein, and the Counsel for the Party naking such application shall, on
or before the last day of the Term in which the said Cause has been tried, file a written
Statement, setting forth specifically his objections to the Law, as delivered by such Judge on
the Trial, and the Party on whose behalisuch application has been made shal also file suf-
ficient Bail, in such reasonable anount as the said Judge shall direct, to respond the Judg-
ment to be finally given in the said Cause, then, and in such case, it shall not be lawful to
enter up any Judgment tipon such verdict until after the four first days of the next ensuing
Term of the Supreme Court at Halifax, in order that the party dissatisfied with the said ver-
dict may have an opportunity of applying to the Supreme Court at Halifax for a rule nisi, to
set the same aside.

The amendments proposed to the title of the Bill being again read,
On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that the said amendments bc amended by leaving Firat amendtliil

out the words "render perpetual," and inserting in place thereof the word " continue." an.ended
The first clause proposed by said amendments to be added to the Bill, being again read-c Motion tu ati,

Mr. W. Young moved, that the said clause be amended by leaving out ail the words there-. 2d amendment

o afiter the word "contained," and inserting in place of the words so left out, the following amended

words, "except in so far as the same have been altered by the Act passed in the fifth year
of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to discontinue one sitting of the Supreme
Court in each year, in the Upper and Lower Districts of the County of Sydney, and for aI-
tering the sittings of the said Court in the said County, and in the County of Cape-Breton,
and except also, in so far as the same are altered by this Act, shall be continued, and the
sane are hereby continued for three years, and from thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly"-which, being seconded,

Mr. Huntington moved as an amendîment to the question, that the words " three years" be
left out therefrom, and the words "one year" inserted in place thereof: which, being se-
conded and put, passed in the affirmative.

The main question as amended, being then put, was agreed to by the House.
On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that the said amendments proposed by the Coun- Further anerd-

cil be further amended, by inserting therein after the said first clause, and before the second n,ofamend-
clause, proposed to be added to the Bill, the two following clauses, viz:- daude.

".nd be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, the Supreme Court
shall be held at Truro, in the County of Colchester, on the first Tuesday of June and se-
cond Tuesday of September, in each year; at Pictou, in the County of Pietou, on the se-
cond Tuesday of June and third Tuesday of September, in each year; and at Amherst, in
the County of Cumberland, on the third Tuesday of June and on the fourth Tuesday of Sep-
tember, in cach year." TT And
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"3nd be il furher enacted, That all Writs, Process, IRecognizances and Conplaints,
vhich are or shall be made returnable to the said Supreme Court at its next Sittings, in the

said Counties, shall be returned, and be held, and deemed to be returnable, on the days
herein appointed for such respective Sittings of the said Courts; and all parties and per-
sons who are bound or summoned, or who ought to appear at the said Courts, or any of
then, at the next Sittings thereof in any of thc said Counties, shall be held and obliged to
appear at such Court, at the days and times on 'which such Sittings respectively are hereby
directed to be held."

a, a The last clause proposed by the amendments of the Council to be added to the Bill, being
then again read,

Motion not to a- Mr. Huntington rnoved, that the said proposed amendment to add said clause, be not a-
ree to°&tiamend" greed to by this House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,ment negativcd there appeared, for the motion, thirteen; against it, twenty-three.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Doyle Mr Norton Mr Vhitman .Mr .Miller Mr Ilolland
Mr Lgtois Mir Thorne Mr lfatton AIr W Young Xr Fairbanks,
Mr Heoe Mr B Smith Mr Taylor Jir Benjamin .Mr Rudoif
Mr Buratinglon Mr McDonald Mr Uniacke Wir Heckman .11r .McDougall
Mr Bell Mr Clements Àrr J Sargent Mr DesBarres Mr J Young
Mr Uphan Mr Kavanagh Mr Holdsworth Mr Holtnes Mr Chipman
Mr Detoolf Mr Allison Mr Forrester Mr W Sargent

Mr McLellan Mr Spearwater

Amenidments a-
greAd to as amend-

Resolution for
conférence
to Communicate
proceedings o"
House on amend-

ents to associate
4udge Bill

Com. of Supply
made Order of Day

So it passed in the Negative.
The said several amendments proposed by the Council being then again read as amended

by this House, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House, as a-
mended.

On motion of lMr. W. Young, resolved, that a Conference be asked with His Majesty's
Council, by Committee, on the subject of the amendments proposed by the Council to the
Bill, entitled, An Act for abolishing the Office of Associate Judge of the Supreme Court, and
that the Committee of this Bouse be instructed to state to the Committee of Bis Majesty's
Council, that it is the intention of this House, before it is prorogued, or at an early day in the
next Session, to take up the question of the Judiciary, and to propose certain changes in the
arrangement of the Circuits held by the Supreme Court under the Laws now in force; and
in the meanwhile, the House are not inclined to go farther than to continue for çne year the
Act of 1834, which expires at the end ofthis Session; it is not to be supposed that this House
would attempt an arrangement of the Circuits which the Judges of the Supreme Court could
not in fact perforin. The Office of Associate Judge has been long felt, especially since the
appointment of the first Justices of the Common Pleas, to impose an unnecessary and useless
burthen on the Treasury. It is the unanimous wish of this House that it should be abolish-
ed; but the Bouse do not desire in the Bill for that purpose to render perpetual the mode
of trial and arrangement of the Circuits provided for in the Act of 1834. The amendments
of His Majesty's Council now proposed would make it perpetual, although, in fact, it has
been altered by the subsequent Act of 1835, so that if the Bouse were to adoptthe Bill as
amended, the two enactments, while they would be inconsistent with each other, would both
of them be in force-the Act of 1835 for example, which is a perpetual Act, declares thatthe
Supreme Court shall sit but once in each year, in the County of Sydney; but the Act of
1834, which the amendments of Ris Majesty's Council would make perpetual, declares that
the Supreme Court shall sit twice a year in the sane County. The Committee ofthis House
are instructed for these reasons to state, that the House have felt it necessary to modify the
amendments of His Majesty's Council, and trust, that they will assent to the Bill in its present
shape, so as to avert any danger of perpetuating the Office of Associate Judge by a new ap-
pointment, wbich vouid give great dissatisfaction to this House and to the Country.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request said Conference to-morrow.

Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider further of the Supply granted to Bis Majesty.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow,, at Eleven of the Clock.
Saturday,
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Saturday, 8th .dpril, 1837.

A Bill to afford relief to Poor Settlers in this Province, was read a second time; and there- Poor Settlers reliefupon' Bill rad 2d aime
Mr. Archibald moved that the further consideration of the Bill, be deferred until this day Notion to defer Bii

three months: wbich, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear- negatived
ed, for the motion, twelve; against it, nineteen.

For the motion, Against the motion,.
Mr Forrester Mr Taylor Mr. Dewolf
.t rirchibald Mr Holdsworth Mr Benjamin
Mr Upham Mr Kavanagh Mr Chipman
Xr Whitman Mr Hatten Mr B Smith
Mr Miller Mr McDougall Mr Morton
Mr Huntington Mr W Young Mr J Young
Mr Thorne Mr Holimes Mr Fairbanks
Mr Spearwater Mr Rudolf
Mr W Sargent Mr Stewart
Mr Clements Mr leckman
Mr Bell Mr D'Enremont
Mr J Sargent Mr Uniacke

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Bil comomitied

On motion of Mr. Upham, resolved, that the sum of £5 granted in 1832 from Cork Set- I to
tlement to Downing's, and the sum of £6 for a Bridge near Drysdale's, in Earl Town, be change appropriati.
now appropriated and expended on the main road from Onslow to Tatamagouche, in addi- on roade in Col.
tion to £40 granted for that purpose the present year.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable Bouse on the subject of couneni agree to
the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for abolishing the 0f- conference on
fice of Associate Judge of the Supreme Court; and the Committee of the Council are now ,aomia'tie Jge as
ready to meet the Comnmittee of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. W. You.ng, Mr. Howe, and Mr. DesBarres, do manage the Confer- com. of conference

ence.
So they went to the Conference; and being returned,
Mr. W. Young reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and had com- Co,°r®nce held a

plied with the instructions of the -House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council, tie Bill, entitled, An Act for abolish- Associate Judge Biil
ing the Office of Associate Judge of the Supreme Court, with the amendments proposed by with amendments
the Council thereto, and the amendments of this House to the amendments of the Council, cin bc t oun.
and acquaint the Council that this House have agreed to the amendments ofthe Council,with
amendments, and desire the concurrence of the Council to the last mentioned amendments.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole louse on the further Bouse
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. oeilngo into Coin.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to afford Poor ettlers relief
relief ta Poor Settlers ,in this Province, and had made sone amendments thereto, which they nnrr with a-
had directed him to report to the House with the Bill.; and he delivered the Bill with, the
amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The
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The Chairman also acquainted the House thathe was directed by the Committee to ask
for leave to sit again on'the consideration of Bills committed, which the House agreed to.

The said amendments being read, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the
H1ouse.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

Mr. Doyle, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill to continue the Select Coin-
mittee appointed to try the Election of Frederick a Robicheau for the County of Annapolis-
and the saine was read a first time. ,

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Uniacke reported fron the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill to pre-
vent Nuisances in the Rivers of this Province, and to preserve and protect the River Fish-
eries ; that the Coimittee had considered the Bill, and had made some amendments there-
to-which they recommend to the Bouse with the Bill; and the said amendments being
read,

Mr. Uniacke moved that the Bill with the amendments be committed to a Committee of
the wlhole House: whereupon,

Mr. Doyle moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out the words " committed
to a Committee of the whole House," and insert instead thereof the words " further consi-
dered on this day three months": which, being seconded and put, pàssed in the negative.

The main question being then put,
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Howe reported froin the Cominittee .appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Licutenant-Governor to request Returns of Fees taken by the First Justices of the Inferior
Courts of Common Pleas, and their authority therefôr ; and also, Returns of Suits in Courts
in the County of Cuniberland ; that the Conmittee had complied with the instructions of the
House, and that His Excellency was pleased to say that he would communicate to the House
his Answers in writing.

Mr. Howe also reported from the Comniittee appointed yesterday to wait on His Excel-
the Lieutenant-Governor with a Resolution of this House, in reference to the Message of
His Excellency noticing the Resolution of this House, passed on the 21st March, on the
subject of the Revenue Establishment ; that the Committee had so waited on His Excel-
1ency, and communicated to him the Resolution of this House, pursuant to-order.

Mr. W. Young reported from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor with Copies of the Petition of Robert D. Clarke and. Adam
Reid, and the report of the Committee thereon, and to request His Excellency's interfer-
ence thercin ; that the Committee had so done, and that His Excellency was pleased to say
that lie would communicate, in writing, his Answer to the application.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor in reference to the Petition of Colin Campbell, and the re-
port of the Committee thereon ; that the Committee hid so waited upon His Exéellency.,
and communicated the request of the House, and that bis Excellency, in answer to the ap-
plication, was pleased to say that he would communicate to the House in writing upon that
subject.

The Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee of the

whole House, to consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty.
Ordered, That the second reading of the Bill respecting the proceedings had before cer-

tain Select Committees for trying Controverted Eléctions, bepostponed until Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at eleven of the Clock.

- Monda y..
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Monday, 101h .dpril, 1837.

On motion of Mr. B. Smith, resolved, that the sum of £4 granted for the Road between
Kempt and Noel, in 1834, and not drawn from ihe Treasury, be drawn and paid to Adam
Hunter, the Commissioner, to pay for a Road Plough, fuí-nishéd by him for the use of the
Road.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee, to whom vas referred the engrossed
Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for increasing the Capital Stock of the Shubenacadie
Canal Company, and the number of Shares therein, for conferring furthier powers on that
Corporation, and for other purposes; that the Comnittee had considered the Bill, and report
it to the House without any amendment;-arid thereupon,

The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill. be committed to a Commnittee of the whole House.

An engrossed Bill to'afford relief to Poor Settlers, in this Province, iva read a third time.
The question ivas put, that the BillWdo no pass, and be'sent to the Council for concur-

r'ence: upon which, the louse dividing, there appeared, for so passing the Bill, twenty-one;
aga inst it, sixteen.

. r For passing the Bill, Against it,
Forresier ir De.olf Mr FaiHaks - Mr Letois Air horne

Air Benjamin Air Ileckman Mr B Snith Mr WV Sargent Mr Clementi
Mr Hallon Mr Taylor Mr .Allison Mir Jlrchibald. Xir Morton

ir Uphamn Mr Mc Dougall r Kavanagh AIr. oldsorth M r Howe
mr J Young Mr Holland Mr Chipman Mr McLellan Ir Whitman
Air DesBarres Air V Young Mr Stewart .1ifr Speartoaler Mr J/nnand
Ur Holmes Mr McDoniald Mr Uniacke Air Bel Air Huntin-Ian

ANr D'Entremont AIr' Rudol'

Uhange of appro-
priation ofundrawi
money ror road in
H ants

Report on llm relat-
îngto Shibeliacadit:

Bil read 2d time &
toniniitted

Engrossed Pour
settlers relief Bill
read Sd tine & pas-
sed upon division

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to afford relief to Poor Set- Bill sent to Council

tiers in: this.Province; and that the Clerk do cari-y the Bll io, the Council, and esire th eir
concurrence.

Oderëd, Thatf the Account of Expenses of the Survey of tle proposed line of Road from c
Avon.Bridge to Wolfville, iwith the Plans and Report thereori rnde pursùant to the Reso- Bridge to WoIfvila
lution of last Session, be referred to the Committee of Supply. - Supplo

A Message from the 'Council, by Mr. Hallibuirton ie
IMr Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bili, entitled, An'Aet relative to Elections for the Town-
ship of Amherst, without amendient. Election Bill

fTheCouincilLave also agreed.to the several Resolutins f hisonoable ouse, for resolutions
dividing and sub-dividing tie s'um of £10,060granted forhe service of, Roads and Bridges for divi
in the:present-year.,

The Council request a further Conference byoninjitteewifth a cmmittee ofthis Hno- Requestflirthercon-
rable House, on the subject of the last Conference.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to thle further Conference desired by the

Council, on the subject of the last Conference, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council
therewith. t and held

Ordered, That the Conimittee who managed the last Conference do manage this Con-
ferene. .

So they wrnt to the Conference..

The Orderf th' Dfayfor the lôuset oresolve itse f intoma Committee of the whol ofe
loâsêlto dnsider further -of the-Supply granted-to i Majesty being readi o

-àèant6d-tô~Bil sent.laj''t, to Councild

ThHouse resored itselfeinto the said Committee.to

UTSupply
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the business re-
ferred to then, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which they had directed him
to report to the House.

Ordered, That the Chairman of the Committee of Supply do report the said Resolutions
to-morrow.

The Order of the Day for reading a second time the Bill respecting the proceedings had
before certain Select Committees for trying Controverted Elections, being read,

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrov.

Then the House adjouined until to-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuesday, 111h .9pril, 1837.

Order of Day Reso- The Order of the Day for receiving the report of the Resolutions passed yesterday, in the
lt ions from com.of Committee of Supply, being read,
Supply Ordered, That the Chairman of the Committee do now report the said Resolutions; and

thereupon,
Mr. Rudolf, the Chairman of the Committee of Supply, reported the said Resolutions; and

he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where
they were again read, and are as follow:

£62 159 6d expense Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Sixty Two Pounds
of Survty 0f nvn Fifteen Shillings and Six Pence be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency theRond tram Avon
Bridge to Volfville Lieutenant-Governor, to enable him to defray the expense of the Survey, and exploring the

line of Road from New Avon Bridge, near Windsor, to Mud Bridge at Wolfville, in Horton,
pursuant to His Excellency's recommendation.

£100 an nualy o Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred.PoundsSteamn I3aat on Da-
sin of Mines for per annum, for three years, be granted and paid to any person or persons who will Navigate
three years the Waters of the Bay of Fundy with a Steam-Boat of sufficient Horse power, to the sa-

tisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor, to ply between Windsor and Parrsboro', and Horton
and Parrsboro', to carry a Mail once each week, to each place.

£47 6s 9d to C. H. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty Seven Pound-
Belcher for binding Six Shillings and Nine Pence be granted and paid to C. H. Belcher, for Binding and Let-

tering 4th Volume of the Province Laws and Journals of the Commons, and Acts of the Im-
perial Parliament, as per Account, and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

£SOO & £400 annu. Resolved, That it ie the opinion of this Committee, that there should be granted and paid
an1y for conveyance to the Proprietors of the Eastern and Western line of Stage Coaches for three years, from
of Mails by Stage and after the end of the present year, by quarterly payments, such sum as will, with the al-
West lowance now made from the General Post-Office Fund, amount to the annual sum of Three

Hundred Pounds to the former, and Four Hundred Pounds to the latter, to ensure, by each,
the transmission of the Mails between Halifax and Pictou, and Halifax and Annapolis, twice
in each week-the above granted amounts to be included in the Post-Oílice Accounts.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this C ommittee, that it shall be lawful for His Excellen-
Half years pay to cy the Lieutenant-Governor, to draw his Warrant on the Treasury, on Account of the pay orInspectir.- Field U eoa a >i
officers Salary of the Inspecting Field Officers of Militia, up to, and not beyond, the first day of July

next.
£37 15s id to pay Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty-seven Pounds
for Provisions sont Fifteen Shillings and One Penny be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency,
&c.o' to defray the expenses incurred in furnishing Indian Meal, &c. for the relief of the Inhabitants

of Country Harbor, Fisherman's Harbor, and Beckington, agreeably to their Petition.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seventy-five Pounds be

granted
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granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency, to repay the sum of Twenty-five
Pounds expended by His Excellency, for the relief of the Colored Population of Hammond's
Plains, Birch Hill and Preston, agreeably to the Resolution of this Rouse, during the present
Session; and also, to enable His Excellency to take such measures for the further relief and
amelioration of the condition of the said Colored Population as may be deemed proper, a-
greeably to the Message of His Excellency to this House, of the 17th March last.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitee, that the sum of Two -Hundred Pounds
be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to carry
on a Geological Survey of this Province, in order to ascertain the position and extent of its
Mines and Minerals, and particularly with a view to discover the Beds of Rock Salt and
Lime Stone.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty-three Pounds
Eight Shillings and Six Pence be granted and paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the
Township of Dorchester, for so much paid by them for the support of Transient Paupers,
agreeably to the report of the Select Committee.

Resolved, ·That it is the opinion of this Committee, that-the sun of Eighteen Pounds and
Six Pence be granted and paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Annapolis,
for so much paid by them for die support of a Transient Pauper, agreeably to the report of
the Select Committee.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surm of Three Hundred
Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency, to pay that amount ex-
pended for the repair and improvement of the Great Western Road between Halifax and
Windsor, under the Resolution of this House, during the last Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum, of One Hundred and
Fifty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, to enable the Commissioners of Light-Houses to put in useful.operation the Light-
House on Cross Island, by a ýrevolving Light, and fixed lower Light, or otherwise to distin-
guish said Light-House, as the Commissioners may deem proper, agreeably to the report of
the Committee.

Resolved, That it is, the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be grant-
ed and paid to the Adjutant-General of Militia, for his services for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
Fifty Pounds be granted and paid for one year to Messrs. Samuel Cunard and Company,
for the support of a sufficient Steam, Boat for the carrying of Merchandize and Passengers
between the Port èfPictou and Prince Edward Island, upon the following conditions, that
is to say-that the Government of the said Island shall make a similar provision for the same
Boat, and that she shall be kept continually plying between the said places from the cpening
to the closing of the Navigation in each year, and perform a voyage at least once a week,
during each season, unless in case of unavoidable accident, with convenient accommodation
for Passengers.

Resolved, That it:is the opinion of this Committee, thatthere shal be granted and paid to
the Commissioners for signing Treasury Notes, the sum of One Hundred Pounds; and to
the Treasurer of the Province the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, as a compen'sa-
tion for their services in issuing and cancelling Treasury Notes, and in negociating Loans,
paying off part of the Funded Debt, and preparing, renewing and altering, Stock Certificates
since the year 1834.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds be
granted to aid the Inhabitants of Douglas,:at the mouth of the River Shubenacadie, in. sup-
porting a suitable Boat to run between Londonderry and that place-the said Boat to. run
under the regulations of the General Sessions for the County of Hants; to be paid by War-
rant from His Excellency'theLieuteant-Governor, upon Certificate fiom said Sessions that
said Boat hasbeen running it least twiceaiweek for four mônthis, to the satisfactioù of the
said Sessions, under their regulations.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty, Pounds be
granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of Cape-Breton in supporting a suitable Boat or
Scow to run between M'Millan's Point and Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydney-the said
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Boat or Scow to be placed under the regulation of the Gencral Sessions for the County of
Inverness.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum of money not exceeding Five
iHundred Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, to enable His Excellency to «eniploy small Vessels to protect the Fisheries in the
Bay of Fundy, Gulf of St. Lawrence, and on the Coasts of Nova-Scotia and Cape-Breton,
with such force and powers, and under such regulations as he shall deem expedient.

Resolced, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seventy-two Pounds
and Ten Shillings be granted and paid to Messrs. John Howe and Son, for printing the
Journals of lis Majesty's Council for the Session of 1836; and also, the further sum of
Thirty-thce Pounds and Ten Shillings for extra printing for the lastyear, agreeably to their
accotnt.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be
granted and paid to George B. Watson, for his services as Teacher in the Annapolis Acade-
ny, agreeably to the report of the Committee.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Nineteen. Pounds be
granted and paid to such person or persons as shall, within two years, erect and put in ope-
ration the first Oat Mill and Kiln, on the North West Branch of Salmon River, in the County
of Guysborough.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a suni not exceeding One Thou-
sand Five Hundred and Twenty )Pounds be granted and paid for defraying the expenses of
the Post Communication, for the year 1837, agreeably to the report of the.Committee, and
for other purposes therein stated.

Mr. Huntington moved that the Resolution for granting £100 annually, for three years, to
esol for. encourage the running a Steam Boat between Parrsborough, Windsor and Horton, be not re-

aid to Stearn-Boat ceived by the House-: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
ta rrsboro' nega- appeared, for the motion, eighteen; against it, twenty-two.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Goudge 3r D'Entremnont Mr Forrester Mr Benjamin
Mr Huntington Ir W Sargeni Mr Vhitman » Boie
Mr Doyle Mr J Sargent 3Mr Lewis Mr J Young

fr Clenents Mr B Smith Mr Fairbanks Mr Morton
JUr Upham Mr Allison Mr Taylor Mr Holmes
Mr dnnand Mr lecknan Air Miller Mr Thorne
Mr Holdsworth Mr Hallon Mr Kavanagh Mr W Young
Air McDonalM Mr DesBarres Mr Chipman
Mr .McLellan Mr Dewcolf Mr Uniacke
Mr JIrchibald Mr Rudolf Mr McDougall
Mr Dickey Mr Holland Mr Stewart

Soit passed in the Negative.

Motion against Re- Mr. M'Lellan moved that the Resolution for fixing the future Post Office allowance to the
solution for Mail Eastern and Western Lines of Stage Coaches, be not received by the House,: which, beingallowance ta Stage
Coaches negatived seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Motion against al. Mr. Chipman moved that the Resolution for allowing one halfyears pay to the Inspect-
lowance to Inspect- ing Field Officers of Militia, be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put,

egatiedOfficers and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen ; against it, twenty-ngativeree.

For the motion,
Ir AfcDougall Mir. D'Entrenantý

Mr Goudge Mr Holdsworth
Mr fluntington Nir MfDonald
Mr Doyle .Mr Benjamin
AMr Chipman Mr McLellan
Air Upham Jir Archibald
Air dnnand Mr Dickey
Mr Clments Mr B Smith
Mr Forrester Mr Lewis
So it passed in the Negative.

Mr Hation
Mr Whitn ale
mr .Illison
Mr Spearwater
Mr W sargent
Mr J Sargent
Mr Taylor
Mr Miller

Against the motion,
Mr Fairbanks Mr Reckman
AXr Kavanagh Mir Morton.
Mr DesBarres Mr Holmes
AMrDewolf Mr. Thorne
Air Rudolf Mr Uniacke
Air Holland fr J Young

Jr W Young Mr Stewart
Mr Howe

Mr..
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Mr. McDonald moved that the Resolution for granting £200 for a Geologicail Survey of againt su m
the Province, be not received by the House: which, being seconded, vey

Mr. Doyle moved as an amendment to the question, that the following words be added there- Amendt. made
to, and stand part thereof, viz:-for although this flouse highly appreciate the devotion of
time and labor of Dr. Gesner, to the developement of the Mineral resources of the Country,
yet amidst the many urgent claims upon the Treasury of the Province, this House does not
deem it expedient to commence any Geological Survey of the Province, especially vhile
the General Mining Association assert their present claims to the Mines and Minerals
thereof: which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for
the amendment, twenty-three; against it, seventeen.

So it passed inthe aflirmative.
The question as amended being then put, passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Goudge moved that the Resolution for granting £150 for lighting Cross Island Light-
House, be not received by the louse: which, being seconded and put, and the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nine.; against it, twenty-eight.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Air Jlnnand Air WI" Sargent .Mr Kavanagh M Nr Morton
Air Gtoudge ,Xi W4,hitman Air Fairbanks AMr .AeLellan
Air MeDonald Air JBrcizbald Air Cleràents Air Holmes
Ar HIlusorth Mr HaUon Air Wilkdns ir Heckman
Air Lewis Air Thorne ir D'Entremont Air Rudoif
Air Dickey r J Sargent Mr Spearwater Ar DcaBarres
Air liowe Air iv toUng Air J Yoing Air Forrester
Mir B Sil fAir Taylor Air Benjamin Mr AMcDougall
Air Doyle Air Uniacke Air Demolf' Air Huntingtun

Mir Miller
So it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Doyle moved that the Resolution for granting £50 to the Adjutant-General of Militia,
be not received by the House, and that Hlis Excellency thé Lieutenant-Governor be autho-
rised to draw from the Treasury the sum of £50, to be apportioned between the Adjutant
and Quarter-Master-General of Militia, for their services during the present year, and this
flouse will, at its next Session, provide foi the payment of the same: which, being seconded
and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eighteen; against
it, fourteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Mr. Howe moved that the words "and to the Treasurer of the Province, the sum of £150 as

a compensation," be left out of the Resolution for granting £100 to the Commissioners, and
£150 to the Provincial Treasurer, for their services in regard to Treasury Notes, &c.: which,
being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
fourteen; against it, twenty-five.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr .annand Mi Holand Mr J Young Mr Fairbanks Mr Forresier
Mr Lewis Mr D'Entrenont ir Whitman Mr DesBarres -. r Uniacke
Mr. Doyle Mr B Smith Mr J Sargent Mr.Be»jaiu âir MDongall
Air Bowe Mr Dickey Mr Ta'l1r Air Wilkins Ar ieckrnau
Mr CGoudge Mr' archibaldAf alton r Sear r Rudo
Mr Bell AEr-McDànald . iller Ar Chipman
Mr Hldsworth .Mr AféLellan Me Dewqlf ir W Young
Mr Allison Mr Thorne I Holmes Ar Morton
Mr Speariater Ar Olemeits
So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Howe then moved that the said Resolutionbe not received by the House : which,being

seconded,
Mr. IJniacke, moved ýas an amendmentto-the question, that such partofthe Resolution as

relates to theConinissioners for, ssuing- Treasui otes be left eout af theiasResolutie :
which beingsecndrd aWdhut,iarpassedDerther negativre. U

Thémaiùqestioný for lot receiving the, esoution, reing .thenput, nd ther oue g
thereon; iheie appeared, for ûrot receivin the, a esolution, seventeen ;for r-eceiving it, t ty -
four. T r vv For
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Amendment to
Post-Office resolu-
t:on

Resolutions agreed
ta

And sent to Coun-
c il

M"sage from Lt.
Giov. on suhject of'
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combining Reve-
nue Offices

For not receiving the Resolution, For receiving it,
Mr Dickey Air D'EntremonM A tr Ion Air Uniacke A7ir Clements
Air Kavanagli Air Jlnnand Mr AIiller Air iioles Air Thorne
Mr B Smith Mr ilowe Mr Rudolf Air Sletearl AIr Xc Lellan
Mr J1rchibald Mr Lewis Air AwlcDougall Ah- DesBarres AIr Wlinian
Air Holland Air Doyle Air W Young ir Benjamin Air Haltion
Mr Speartvaler Ah- Gou<dge Air J Young AIr Bell Air Dewolf
Air Holdsworli Mr Huntinglon Air IRecknat Air Fairbanks Air J Sargenl
Mr Upham Air Chipmai Air Forrester Air Ac Donald Mr Taylor
Mr Jllison
So it passed in the Negative.

Mr. W. Young moved as an amendment to the Resolution for granting £1520 for the Post
Communication, to add at the end of the Resolution, the foliowing words, viz:-" but such
sum not to include the sums mentioned in the report of the Post-Office Committee, as paya-
ble to Messrs. Bergman, Smith and Martin": which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the amendment, twenty-three ; against it, nincteen.

For the amendment, - Against it.
Air Ruduif Air Forrestef Air Dickey âfr Miller
Mr Huntington Air Hoiies Mr Kaoanagh 41r Rolland
Mr Fairbanks Air Benjamin Ar Haitt Mr Hote
Mfr DesBarres Mr Upham Ar WWgins Air Bell
Ar Maorton Mr Me Lellan Mr T Sargent Mr Dewolf
Air Chipman Air D'Entremont ir Gaudgc /Jr Steart
Arr NcDougail Air Allison A'r Uniacke Ar Doyle
Air W Yoting Air B Smith .Mr Whitn
AMr J Young ir J Sargent Mr Thurne
Mir H. cknan Air Clement, Ar Holdsworth
Air Annanl Air Arr Spearwaler
Air rKavDonaainag .4r Lewis

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The said several Resolutions receivcd by the flouse, including those amended, were, dieu

upon the question severally put thereon, agreed te by the flouse, the amcnded Resolutions
being agreed te as amended.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said several Resolutions te the Couiicil, and de-
sire their concurrence.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the Goouse, that he had a Message from tis Exceltency
the Lieutenant-Goverîlor ini writing,, si gned by fis Excellency ; and he read the said MWes-
sage at the Bar of the I{ouso--all the Members being uncovered, and then delivered it in te
the irouse, anJ withdreds.

The said Message Ras then again read by the Clerk, and is as follows:

C. CAMPBELL.
THE Lieutenant-Governor, in reply to the Resolution of the iouse of

Assembly presented to him on Saturday, begs to call their attention to the previous one to
which his Reply referred, as it does not appear to the Lieutenant-Governor that he put a
different construction upon that Resolution to that which it bears on the face of it; however,
as it does not call for Papers, &c. froin the Executive to be furnished to the Committee o
the House of Assembly during the recesa, the Lieutenant-Governor has no further observa-
tion to make thercon, but that he will always be ready to afford the louse of Assembly
every information in his power so long as the flouse are in Session.

Government-House, ilth April, 1837.
Ordered, That the Message do lie on the Table, for perusal by the Members of this House.

Mr. W, Young reported from the, Committee of this House on the further Conference by
Report Of Comof Committee with the.Council on the subject of the amendments proposed by the Council to

mendrnensto Asso- the Bill, entitled, An Act for abolishing the Office of Associate Judge of the Supreme Court;
ciate Judge Bil that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that the Committee of the Council had

communicated to the Conmittee of this House, the following Resolution of the Council,
viz:
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IN COUNCIL, 1Oth APRIL, 1837. Council's resolutior.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired with the House of Assembly on the subject of the
last Conference, and that the Committee of this House be instiuted to inform the Committee
of the House of Assembly, that this House are also unanimous in desiring the abolition of
the Office of the Associate Circuit Judge of the Supreme Court, which, under thé present
arrangement of the Circuits, imposes an unnecessary burthen upon the Treasury.

But should the temporary Lav which now regulates the Circuits be permitted to expire, the
former Acts respecting them, under which the Office of Associate Judge was created, would
revive, and that Office would then be as necessary as it was at the time of its creation.

That temporary Act expires this Session, and the Hlouse ofAssembly propose to continue
it for one year only in the Act which permanently abolishes the Office of the Associate Cir-
cuit Judge.

This House cannot consent to this measure, for should that Act be permitted to expire at
the termination of the next Session, and the King's Representative or this House should not
concur in the views which the louse ofAssembly may entertain upon the subject of the Cir-
cuits, the old system must then revive, when an Office deemed essential for the execution of
the duties required by it has been abolished.

The King's Representative and this House would then be either compelled to adopt a
measure of which they did not approve, or to place ihe Country in a very einbarTassing sit-
uation.

The plan proposed by this House is free from these difficulties. If the present system
which has now undergone a trial of three years, is rendered perpetual by Law, as this House
propose, it will not preclude the adoption of any improvenients in it during the next Session,
which all the Branches of the Legislature shall consider to be such, but each will be enabled
to exercise its independent judgment upon the proposed measure; and should they not fi-
nally concur in the adoption of such proposals, the Country would still have a practicable
system, under which justice would continue to be administered to His Majesty's Subjects
throughout the Province.

This House must therefore adhere to the amendment by which the present system of
holding the Circuits is rendered perpe.tual, but they willingly concur in the other anendients
proposed by the House of Assembly-one of which illustrates the benefit of submitting the
measures of one Branch of the Legislature to the consideration of the other, where any
omissions or mistakes, arising either from inadvertence or other causes, may be, and frequent-
]y are, supplied and corrected.

In this case, this House admit that, in their proposal to continue the Act which established:
the system of the Circuits in 1834, they did not advert to the Act amending that system in.
1835-which inadvertence, the Fouse of Assembly have very properly corrected.

The Public would soon be deprived of this benefit, if each Branch were not left to the in-
dependent exertion of its own judgment.

This House (although they have no objection so to modify the Bill as to prevent the ap-
pointment of an Associate Judge, so long as the Bill which the House of Assembly propose
to continue for one year, shall remain in force), trust that the House of Assembly will concur
in the Bill as framed upon the views herein expressed ; for should it be lost, and the former
system'be thereby revived, it ivill become the duty of the Executive to appoint an Associate
Judge as soon as the Session terminates, and an expense will thereby be entailed upon the
Province, which the Public would justly deem to be burthensome and unnecessary.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: Mesge from
Mr-Speaker, Council

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue, alter and amend, the Counei agree to Blln

several Acts now in force, relative to the-Inspection of Pickled Fish, with an amendment, teo coinue"ad aFh
which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable Flouse. Inspection Act

The Council have agreed to somne of the amendments proposed by this Honorable House, part of arnend-
to the amendments proposed by the Councilto the Bill; entitled, An Act for abolishing the rnent, of Hoise tu
Office of Associate Judge of the Supreme Court, and have not agreed to the remainder of aCounc on Anoc-

the ate Judge, and do
not agrec to others
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the amendnents of this House, to the amendments of the Council thereon, as specified in the
Resolution sent herewith.

And then the Mlessenger withdrew.

The aniendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue, alterand amend, the several Acts now in force reIlati% e to the Inspection of Piclded Fish, was read
a first time.

Ordered, That the amendnent be read a second time.

Ordered, That the Resolution of the Council, to agree to some of the anendments of this
House made to the amendments of the Council, to the Bill, cntitled, An Act for abolishing the
Office of Associate Judge of the Supreme Court, be considered at a future day.

On motion of Mr. DesBarres, resolved as follows:
Whereas, the opening of the proposed new line of Road, between Dartmouth and the Gut

of Canso, through Musquedoboit, St. Mary's and Guysborough, would not only greatly faci-
litate the settlement and improvement of extensive tracts of valuable Lands, which must
otherwise remain in an urreclaimed state, but would also, by affording a more easy commit-
nication between the Capital, and the various Harbors, and Fishing Establishments, along
the Eastern Coast-essentially benefit the Commerce, and increase the Revenue of the
Country. Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, and respectfully request His Excellency will be pleased to direct the said pro-
posed line of road to be accurately explored, and a Survey and plan thereof to be made ; and
aiso, an Estimate of the probable expense of opening and completing said road, and that this
House will, at its next Session, provide for the expense of the said services, not exceeding
the sum of Thrce Hundred Pounds.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hlalliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agrecd to the Bill, entitled, An Act to afford relief to Poor Settlers, in
this Province, without amendnent.

And then the Mlessenger withdrew.

Mr. Dewolf moved that the House do cone to a Resolution, as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That to encourage the persons living on the line of new Road lately surveyed,

froinWindsor to Horton, by Messr3. Munro and McKenzie, to expend the amounts subscribed
for the purpose of opening said road, this House will, at its next Session, grant a sum of Mo-
ney equal in amount to that which shall be expended in private subscriptior.s for that pur-
pose the present year, not exceeding Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds: which, being second-
ed and put, passed in the negative.

Mr. Uniache moved that the House do come to a Resolu:ion as followeth, viz:
Resolced, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised to advance the

sum of £250 to defray such contingent expcnses as may arise during the present year, and
that this House will make provision for the same-at its next Session : which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the Resolution, five; against
it, thirty-four.
For the Resolution, Against the Resolution

.Mr DesBarres Mr W Sargent Mr Holland Mr Rtudolf Mr Howe
Mr Wilkns Mr Dickey Mr Dewolf 'Mr Iiecknan Mr Doyle
Mr Stewart OMr Taylor Mr Upham Mr Bell ' Mr Annand
JMr Miller Mr Allisen Mr Thorne Mur luntington Mr Goudge
31r Uniache Mr Clenent. Mr Le.is .Mr Forrester Mr Morton

Mr fatton
Mr Kattanagh
Mr Speartoater
Mr VAiIman

So it p.ssed in the negative.

Mr M Lellan Mr W Young
Mr D''ngremont Mr Benjamin
Mr B Smith Mr Chipman
Mr J Young

Mr Fairbanks
Mr M'Donald
Mr MI1Dougall

M4r. Howe moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved,
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Resolved, ThatHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governorbe requested to advance £100 to Vote or Credit lu
Dr. Gesner, as a Testimonial of the value which this House set upon his labors as a Geologist,
and the character of the Work recently published by him on the Geology and Mineralogies of
the Province, and that thisIHouse will provide for it next Session: which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty ; against it,
eighteen.

For the motion,
Mr Doyle jr Forrester
.AIr Ch:pman Mr Benjamin
Mr M'Dougall A4r Bell
Mr Rudolf Mr IP Young
Air Morton .4r Heckman
Mr Fairbanks Mr Detoolf
.Mr Howe MVr Whitman
.Vr B Smith Mr Holland
.41r Annand Mr Allison
Mr DesBarres Mr Taylor

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Against the motion,
Mr Dickey Mr W Sargent
Mr Clement .AIr Wilks
Mr Hauion Mr Uniacke
Mr Kavanagh MAr Huntinglon
Mr Archibald Mr Goudge
Mr Holmes Mr J Young
Mr Letois Mr Miller
Mr M' Lellan Mr D'Entremont
Mr M'Donald Mr Steoart

The Order of the Day for the second reading of the Bill respecting the proceedings had
before certain Select Committees for trying Controverted Elections, being read,

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednesday, 121h .dpril, 1837.

Ordered, That Mr. Upham have leave of absence from this Bouse, to retura home on ur-
gent private business.

Mr. Doyle, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill relative to the Establishment
of Banks for Savings; and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. McDougall, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on Bis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to request His Excellency will be pleased to lay before
this House the report of Judge Sawers, on the state of the Pictou-Academy, made by order
of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in the year 1833.

Ordered, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. DesBarres and Mr. Holmes, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Bell, resolved as followeth:
Whereas, the decayed and delapidated state of the present Bridewell, is such that it would

be injudicious, and a vaste of Public Monies, to expend any amount in its repairs ; and where-
as, the Establishment is wholly unfit for the purposes for which such an Institution is design-
ed ; and also, that the space it occupies is required for the enlargement of the Asylum for the
Poor; and whereas, some such Establishment for the confinement and punishment of Crimi-
nals is indispensably necessary, and that it is of importance that a suitable situation should
be selected, the requisite attention to which cannot, by reason of the pressure of other busi-
ness, be given this Session. Therefore resolved, that a Committee be appointed to act in
conjunction with a Committee of His Majesty's Council, and with such Public Officers as it
may be necessary to consult, to enquire during the recess, and report to this House at the
next Session, on the subject.

Ordered, That Mr. Bell, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Howe and Mr. Forrester, be a
Committee of this House for the above purpose.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the
ww , Expenditure
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Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges,
and the Act in anendment thereof, and to alter and amend the said Acts, without amnendment.

The Council have also agreed to two Resolutions of this Honorable Bouse, for changing
tions for changing the appropriation of certain sums of Money for the Road service, in the Counties of Colches-
appropriation of ter and Hants, granted in former Sessions.
road mnoney And then the Messenger withdrew.
Motion to proceed Mi. Howe moved that the House do now proceed to the consideration of the Address to
Cow0 dress to the Crown, on the state of this Colony ; and thereupon,
Amendment to go Mr. Morton noved as an amendment to the question, to leave out the words " proceed to
into Com. on Bills the consideration of the Address to the Crown, on the state of this Colony," and insert in-
carried stead thereof, to stand part of the question, the words " resolve itselfinto a Committee of the

whole House, on the further consideration of the several Bills which stand committed;" which,
being scconded and put, passed in the aflirmative; and thereupon, the amended question
being put,

. o Ordered, That this House do now resolve itself into the said Committee.
i°se in co . On Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Pass Pictou assess- The Chairman reported from the Cominittec that they had gone through the Bill to enable
muent Dn the Freeholders of the Township of Pictou to assess themselves for certain arrears of Poor
St. Paul's & Scat. Rates; the Bill to render less dangerous the Navigation of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, by
Light-louses Bill erecting Light-Houses on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatarie, and for the support and main-
St Mary'a Bay fish- tenance thereof; the Bill to regulate the Fishery of St. Mary's Bay, in the County of Anna-cry Bill
And Mortgage fore- polis; and the Bill in amendment of the Act for the more Easy Redemption and Foreclosure
closurO Bin with- of Mortgages, and had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, severally, withoutout ame,îdtb. 1C
Report 'ith any anendment; that the House had also gone through the Bill to continue the Act respect-
amnendts. ing the Trial of Issues in the Supreie Court, and for regulating the times of holding the
Circuit Court Bill p '

Circuits of the said Court, in the several Counties and Districts of this Province; the Bill to
Asbize of Bread 1il continue the Act to anmend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread; the Bill'to continue the
Sunmary Trials Bin Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof; and the Bill to in-
Jute-ata-Corps re-
presentation Biil crease the Representation of the County of Juste-au-Corps, and had made amendments to

the three last mentioned Bills respectively, which they had directed hin to. report to the
Rlecooenend East House, with the Bills. That the Committee had also had under consideration the Bill for
River of Pictou Bin deepening the East River of Pictou, and recommend to the House to defer the further consi-
to be deferred S deration of the Bill until this day threc months ; and that the Committee had also gone through
iontbs

Report Conncils the engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in further anendment of an Act made
Bill relating to de- and passed in the thirty-second year of His Majesty King George the second, entitled, An
vises.of Real estate Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlemenit and Distribution of the
And Council's Law Estates of Intestates; and also, the engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for the
amendt. Bill with further amendment of the Law, and for the. better advancement of Justice, and had made
mendts. some amendments to the two last mentioned Bills respectively, which they had directed him

to report to the House with the Bills; and he afterwards delivered the several Bills with the
amendments made to a part thereof, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Conmittee to move
for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which was agreed to by the
House.

Motion not to re-. Mr. Uniacke moved that the report from the Committee, in regard to the.Bill for deepen-
Picaiua rpriver ing the East River of Pictou,be not received by the House: which, being:seconded and put,
Bill negatived and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fourteen; aganst it, six-

teen.

For
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For the motion,
Mr Stewart Mr Holmes
Mr Chipman MIr' Clements
Ah. A'ci ibald Mr Speanivaler
Air Fairbanks Ar 'oudge
Air W Young Mr Hatton
.Mr McDougall Ar Taylor

ir Uniacke
.4r Wilkins

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill,

Against the motion,
Mr W Sargent Mr J Young
Mr Dewol Mr Holland
Mr Allison AIr Annand
Mr AcLellan Mr' Benjamin
Ar Bell Ar Holdsworth
Mr Forrester Mr DesBarres
Mr Boive Mr Jleckman
Mr McDonald Air Huntinglon

be deferred to this daythree months.

The amendments reported from the Committee, to the several Bills in that behalf, men-
tioned in the report fron the Committee, being severally read, were,'upon the question res-
pectively put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the amendments to the engrossed Bills.from the Council be engrossed, and
that.the Bills be read a third time to-morrow, with said a mendments.

Ordered, That the other Bills reported with amendments be engrossed with the arnend-
ments, and be read a third time to-morrow.

Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed, and be read a third
time to-morrow.

Mr. Stewart moved that Mr. Chipman have leave of absence from this House, to return
home on Tuesday next, on urgent private business: which, being seconded and put, passed
in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Howe, ordered, that this House will, to-morrow, proceed to the consi-
deration of the Address to the Crown on the State of this Colony.

Ordered, That Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Howe, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Annand and Mr. M'Don-
ald, be a Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pursuant to the
Resolutions of this House, passed yesterday, relative to the Survey, &c.. of the proposed
new line of road from Dartmouth to Canso, and the advaice of £100 to Dr. Gesner.

The Order of the Day for the second reading 6f the Bill respecting the proceedings had
hefore certain Select Cominitteesfor trying Controverted Elections, being read,

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

T hursday, 13th Jlpril, 1837.

Mr. Fairbanks, the Chairman of the Select Committee, to try the merits of the Election
for' the County of Cainberland, reported from the Committee that they had directed him to
ask for the leave of the fHouse to adjourn over üntil Monday next, at ten of thé clock-.
which was agreed to by the House.

Mr. Goudge, the.Chairman of the Select Comniittee, appointed'to try the merits of the
Contested Electicn for the Township ofAmherst, reported from the Committee that they
had, directedihim to ask the leave, of the IHouse to adjourn over until Monday next, at ten
of the clock-whichvas agreed:to by the House.

The Order ofthe Day for reading engrossed Bills being read.
* AriigosâedBil'toòríimin the A':to ainend thë Act to regulate the Assize of Bread,

was read'a thiiftie
Resolved, T hi the Bill do ass, and that"thie title be; n A òrct evile, atth Town

An grossed'Biltirê1atethe. Fili 0f Sai Mas Ba in the County of Annapo-
a-a artie ishéý »'ve

Resolved,

Motion for Icave of
absernce to Mr.
Chipman negatived

Address to Crown
muade Order of Day

com. appontied to
wait on Lieut. Gov.
with reaoutions re-
lative ta survey of
New Guysboro'
raod and Vote to
Dr. Gesner
Order of Day 2d
reading of Election
com. Bill post.
Pond

Leave to Cumber-
land Election Cern.
to adjourn over

Leave to Amherst
Election Com. to
adjourn over

Order of Day
Sd reading of En-
grossed Bis
Assize of-Bread Bili

Passed with titie
altered

Saint Mary's
Fisbery Bill
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Passed

Juste-au-Corps Re-
presentation Bill

Passed with title al-
tered

Suinmary Triani

pased ith titie
altered

Engrossed Mort-
gage Forcclosure
Bill
passed

Engrossed Circuit
Courts Bill

Passed, title altered

Engrossed St. Paul
and Scatarie Light-
Houses

Passed

Bils sent to the
Couneil

Engrosged Pictoul
Assessment Bil read
Sd time and defer-
red s months

Engrossed Coi.cil's
Devise illi witb
amendments

®gred°towith 
a-

Council's engrossed
Lmw amendmerit
Bill read Sd tine
with engrossed a-
mendiments

Part of amerdments
of louse eft out

Motion to add fur-
ther amendment ne-
gitived

Resolved, That the Bill do'pass, and that the title be, An Act to regulate the Fishery of
Saint Mary's Bay, in the County of Annapolis.

An engrossed Bill to increase the Representation of the County of Juste-au-Corps, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to increase the Representa-
tion of the County of Inverness.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in
amendnent thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend the
Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof.

An engrossed Bill in aiendment of the Act for the more easy Redemption and Foreclo-
sure of Mortgages, was read a third time.

Resolced, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in amendment of the Act
for the more easy Redemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme
Court, and for regulating the Times of holding the Circuits of the said Court in the several
Counties and Districts of this Province, was read a third tinie.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend the
Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for regulating the Times of
holding the Circuits of the said Court in the several Counties and Districts of this Province.

An engrossed Bill to render less dangerous the Navigation of the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
by erecting Light HLouses on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatarie, and for the support and
inaintenance thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to render less dangerous the
Navigation of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, by erecting Light-Hlouses on the Islands of St. Paul
and Scatarie, and for the support and maintenance thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to enable the Freeholders. of the Township of Pictou to assess them-
selves for certajn arrears of Poor Rates, was read a third time; and thereupon,

Mr. Huntington moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day
three months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, nineteen ; against it, seventeen. So it passed in the affirmative.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in further amendment of an Act
made and passed in the thirty-second year of His Majesty King George the Second, enti-
tled, An Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribu-
tion of the Estates of Intestates, was read a third time, with the engrossed amendments of
this House thereto.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the said Bill with the amendments, and that the
Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint them that this House
have agreed to the Bill with amendnents, and desire their concurrence to the said amend-
ments.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for the further amendment of the
Law and for the better advancement of Justice, was read a third time, with the engrossed
amendments of this House thereto ; and thereupon,

Mr. Stewart moved that the following part of said proposed amendments be left out of the
saine, viz : in the 14th Section, 7th line, strike out " Prescriptions": which, being seconded
and put, was agreed to by the House.

Mr. Stewart moved that the following anendment be added to the aniendments proposed
by this House to said Bill, and form part thereof, viz:-Add to the Bill the following clause:

Jnd be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Judges of the Supreme Court to
tax and allow to the party prevailing upon legal arguments interlocutory, or otherwise Coun-
sel Fees to be paid to the Counsel who shall argue the same; prouided, that the Attorney in
the Cause shall not be entitled thereto, and no Counsel Fee shall be taxed, unless there shall

be-
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be a Counsel, in addition to the Attorney actually employed. Jindprovided also, that it shall
not be lawful for the said Judges to tax and allow, in any case whatever, interlocutory or final,
a greater Counsel Fee for any argument than one Guinea, or a less Counsel Fee than half a
Guinea; and that no more than one Counsel Fee shall be taxed on any argument, which ar-
gument shall not be on the trial: which motion, being seconded and put, passed in the nega-
tive.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the Bill, with the amendments agreed to by this Bill agreed to with

House, and that the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint the amendments

them that this House have agreed to the Bill with amendments, and desire their concurrence
to said amendments.

Mr. J. Young moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Whereas, the Collector of Light-Duties at the Gut of Canso bas made no regular returns Motion relating to

for the last three years, and the sums remitted by him, though considerable, are, in the opi- °ot;ector of ght

nion of the Committee of Public Accounts, inadequate to the amount that should be there Canso
collected; and whereas, the said Collector has been in the practice of taking Bread Stuffs
and other articles, in payment of Duties, of which no Accounts have been furnished by him;
and also, of exacting the Light-Duties on Vessels bound to Pictou and the adjacent Ports, of
which no distinct Statements have been given. Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to
wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that His Excellen-
cy take immediate measures to compel Collector Imlay to furnish bis Accounts for 1834,
1835 and 1836, and to state therein, in what manner the Bread Stuffs and other articles have
been disposed of, and the sums received therefor, and that in future his Accounts beregular-
ly returned, as are those of other Collectors ofthe Provincial Revenue, as required by Law:
which, being seconded,

Mr. Uniacke moved as an amendment of said Resolutiôn, to leave out all the words there- Amendment there.

of, except the word " Resolved," and insert instead thereof, after the said word " Resolved," to
the following, viz:-That a Committee be appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, to request His Excellency will be pleased to direct the Commissioners of
the Revenue to take immediate. steps for the better securing and paying off the Light Duties
at the Strait of Canso, Antigonish, and other P6rts, from which there are no Returns to 31st
December, 1836, and that all Collectors of Light Duty be directed to attest to their Account
as the Law directs: which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart and Mr. M'Dougall, be a Committee under the Committee under
amended resolution

said amended Resolution. a

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr Speaker,

The Council desire a Conference by Committee with. a Committee of this Honorable council desire Con-

House on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the County of Annapolis, and iiir eDvionaPo.
to regulate the Representation thereof.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, resolved, that the Conference be agreed to as desired by the Council, and that Confrence" agited
the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Holdsworth, Mr.', Thorne, Mr. Holland, Mr. Whitman and Mr. of Conferellce
D'Entremont, do manage the said Conference.

So they went to the Conference.

The Order of theDay for consideration of the Address to the Crown, on the State of this- Addrest to Crown

Colony, being read,
The House proceeded to the consideration of the said Address, and the same wvas. read, Address considered

and is as fotlowso:
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Address to Crown TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IN oENERAL ASSEMBLY FOR

THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

Miay it please Your .Majesty;

WE, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Represéntatives of Nova-
Scotia, while approaching the Throne to ask for a redress of Grievances, tender the assur-
ance of the unabated attachment of those werepresent to Your Majesty's Person and Go-
verament. The People of Nova-Scotia, when any thing trenches upon their rights, or re-
tards their prosperity, turn to their Sovereign, as to the Father of all bis People, wherever
their lots may be cast-and whose affection is not diminished by distance, nor bounded by the
four seas of Britain,but extends to the most remote limits of bis Empire; rearing, wherever prac-
ticable, Institutions favorable to freedom, and fostering that love of justice-that nice sense of
the relative duties of the Governmnent and the governed, which distinguish the Parent State.
Nor is their confidence in Your Majesty diminished by the reflection, that, in early life, You
visited Nova--Scotia; and, in maturer years, have sanctioned those vast reformatory changes
at home, which embolden them to seek for a revision of their Institutions, -and the intro-
duction of those checks and guards, without which they feel that private happiness and pub-
lic liberty can never be secure.

In the infancy of this Colony its whole Government was necessarily vested in a Governor
and Council; and, even after a Representative Assembly was granted, the practice of choos-
ing Members of Council almost exclusively from the heads of Departments, and Persons
resident in the Capital, was still pursued ; and, with a single exception, has been continued
for the last thirty years. The practical effects of this system have been in the highest le-
gree injurious to the best interests of the Country ; inasmuch as one entire Branch of the
Legislature has generally been composed of men, who, from a deficiency in local knowledge,
or from the natural bias incident to their official stations, were not qualified to decide upon
the wants or just claims of the People, by which the efforts of the Representative Branch
were, in many instances, neutralised or rendered of no avail.

Among the many proofs that might be- adduced of the evils arising from this imperfect
structure of the Upper Branch, it is only necessary to refer to the unsuccessful efforts of the
Assembly to extend to the Out-ports the advantages of Foreign Trade-to the enormous
sums which it was compelled, after a long struggle, to resign, for the support-of the Customs
Establishment-to the difficulties thrown in the way of a just and liberal system of Educa-
tion-and to the recent abortive attempts to abolish the unconstitutional and obnoxious fees
taken by the Judges of the Supreme Court.

While the population of this Province is composed, as appears by the last Census, taken
in 1827, of 28,659 Members of the Episcopal Church, and 115,195 Dissenters, which pro-
portions may be assumed as fair at the present time, the appointments to the Council have
secured to the Members of the Church, embracing but one fifth of the epopulation, a clear
and decided majority at the Board. They have now-in that. Body nine Members : The

s Presbyterians, who out-number them by about Nine Thousand, have but two-the Catholics,
who are nearly equal, but one-while the Baptists, amounting by the Censu -of the same
year, to 19,790, and the Methodists to 9,498, and all other Sects and Denominations, are
without any of their Members in a Body whose duty it is to legislate for ail.. The Catholic
Bishop bas no seat at the Council Board, and Clergymen of that and other Denominations
are, as they ought to be, excluded; yet the Bishop of the Episcopal Church has been, since
the year 1809, and still is a Member.

Your Majesty will readily perceive, that, whether designed or not,. the mere circumstance
of one body of Christians having such an overwhelming influence in the Legislative and Ex-
ecutive Council, has a tendency to excite a suspicion,that, in the distribution of patronage,
the fair claims of the Dissenting Population, founded upon their numbers, respectability and
intelligence, are frequently overlooked. This is not the only objection urged by the people

of
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ofNova-Scotia-against the conposition qf the Council, and to whicl it is our duty to call
Your Majesty's attention. Two family connexions comprehend five of its Members, and
until very recently, when two of them retired from:the firm, five ýwere Co-partners in one
Banking Establishment; to this latter circumstance has been attributed the failure of the ef-
forts of this Assembly to fix a standard of value, and establish a legal Currency.

The people of this Province have for years asserted, and still most respectfully assert,
their right to control and distribute the Casual and Territorial-Revenûes of the Country, whe-
ther arising from the Fees of Office, the Sale of Lands, or the Royalty paid upon the pro-
duce of the Mines, as also the amount of the old Crown Duties. The Lands of 4he Pro-
vince are in effect mortgaged to pay to the Commissioner a Salary:out of ail proportion to
the duties he is called on to perform. Since his appointment in 1831 £5624 8s. l0d. -have
been received on account of 107,923 acres of Lands sold, and the whole amount, except
£216 Ss. Od. ' has been taken to pay the Commissioner, and defray the expenses of the
Department ; while nearly ail the Mines and Minerais of the Province are held under a lease
for sixty years by a wealthy English Company, without the consent ôf, and independent of ail
control by, the Representatives of the People.

Apart from the mere question of Judges' Pees, this Assembly is convinced that the pre-
sence of the Chief Justice at the Council Boardýhas a tendency to lessen the respect which
the People ought to feel for the Courts over which he presides; while the position occupied
there by the Collectors of Customs and Excise is also unwise.

Though this Assembly might. illustrate- the evils arising from the structure of the Council
by other examples, sad experience has taught them that it is not always safe to attempt to
convey to the foot of the Throne representations that are disagreeable to its Members. A
year's Revenue, and allthe appropriations were sacrificed in a protracted struggle with the
Upper House in- 1830 ; and, during the present Session, the Assembly found itself compel-
led, by a regard to the public interest,:to rescind a series of Resolutions, passsd after grave
deliberation, and comprehending many of the topics touched on in this Address. The evils
arising from the structure of the Council are heightened, and rendered more injurious, by the
practice adhered to by that Body, of shutting out the People from their deliberations. r This
practice they still maintain, although it is opposed ;to that of the House of Lords:in England
-that of the Legislative Councils of Lower Ganada, New Brunswick and Newfoundland,
and notwithstaiidingtfie murmurs and complaints of the People, fora long series of years,
and the representations and remonstrances of this Assembly.

While this Househas a duerèverence- for British Institutions, and a desire to preserve to
themselves and their Children the advantages of that Constitution under which their brethren
on the otherside of the Atlantic have 'enjoyed so muchprosperity and happiness; they can-
not but feel that those they represent participate 'but slightly in those blessings. They know
that the spirit of that Constitution-the genius of those Institutions, is*complete responsibi-
lity to the People, by whose resources, and for whose benefit they are maintained. - But, in
this Colony; the People and their Representatives are powerless, exercising uponthe local
Govermnent very1little influence, and possessing no.effectua lcontrol. In England,: the Peo-
ple, by one vote of their Representatives, can change. the Ministry, and:alter any course of
policy.injurious to their interests; hei-ë, the"1linistry are yourMajesty's Council;conibining
Legislative, Judicial and Executive powers-holding their seats for life, though nominally at
the pleasure of the Crown; and often treating with indifference the wishes of the People, and
the Representations of the Commons.. In Englandlthe Representative Branch can compel a
redress of. grievances, by.withholding the Supplies: here; they have no such remedy; because
theSalaries ofQVearly al the Public Officersbeing providedi'for by permanent Laws, or paid
out of the Casual and Te~ritorial Revenues, or from the produceofduties.collected under-Im-
.periat Acts, a stoppage of Supplies, while itwould' inflict:great injury upon ,the Country,
by leaving the Roads, Bridges, and other essential, services unprovided for, wouldnot touch
the; emoluments; of the heads of; Departments in- the:.Councilmjor of any but a;fensubordi-
ate Oficersof the Government.. e - <si ; . -

As:a-remedy for these grievances,,we implore Your.Majesty to grant us anElective. Legis-
lative
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lative Council; or, to separate the Executive from the Legislative Council; providing for a
just Representation of ail the great interests of the Province in both ; and by the introduction
into the former of some Members of the popular Branch, and otherwise securing responsibi-
lity to the Commons, confer upon the People of this Province, what they value above ail other
Possessions, the blessings of the British Constitution.

Ordered, That the said Address be now read clause by clause.
The first clause being read, ivas, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.
The second clause being read,
Mr. Wilkins moved that the same be amended, by leaving out ail the words thereof, follow-

ing the words "last thirty years": which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twelve ; against it, twenty-five.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Air Fairbanks Mr Clements Air Benjamin
JAr Stewart .r Kavanagh Mr J4écDonald
*dr Rudoif Aifr Thorne Mr AMcDougall
Air Wilkins ir Spearwater Air W Young
Air Uniacke Air Dickey Mr JMrton
Air AIiller Air Folland Air J Young
Mr oalmes .Ar Holdsworth Air Forrester
AMr Heckman Air Bell Air Chipman
Jdr Whitman Air D'Entremont .Air Annand
Air J Sargent Air Home Air Des.Barres
Air Hation Air B Smith Mr Huntinglun
Mr Taylor Mr Letis Air Archtbald

Air AfcLellan
So it passed in the Negative.
The said second clause was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.
The third clause being read,
Mr. Wilkins moved that it be not agreed to by the House: which, being seconded and put,

and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen ; against it, twenty-
four.

For the motion,
Mr Fairbanks Mr Heckman
Mr Stewart Mr Wlitman
.r Rudolf Mr J Sargent
Mr Wilkins Mr Hailton

r Uniacke Mr Taylor
Mr Miller Mr Thorne
lr Holnes

Against the motion,
Mr Clements Mr Howe
Xir Karanaght Mr B Smith
Mr Spearwater , Mr Lewis
Mr Dickey Mr McLellan
Mr Holland Mr Benjamin
Mr Holdsworth Mr McDonald
Mr Bell Xr McDougall
Mr D'Entremont Ar W Youn

M. Morton
Mr J Young
Mr Forrester
Mr Chipman
Mr Annand
Mr DesBarres
Mr Huntington

So it passed in the Negative.
The said third clause was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.
The fourth, fifth and sixth clauses being then read, were, upon the question severally put

thereon, agreed to by the House.
The seventh clause being read,
Mr. Wilkins moved that it be not agreed to by the House: which, being seconded and put,

and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, five; against it, thirty-six.
For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Miller , Mr Thorne Mr Spearwater r .M Lellan Mr Forrester
Mr Wilkms 'Mr Goudge Mr Dickey .Mr 1Bhmes AMr .rchibald
Mr Whitman - Mr Taylor Mr Dewolf fr Clements Mr .Bnnand
Mr J Sargent Mr Roldsworth ~Jlr Holland Mr Benjamin Mr Rudolf
Mr Hatton Mr Kavanagh Mr Bell Mr .YDonald M. Fairbanks

Mr W Sargent Mr M«Dougall Mr Chipmnan Ar Uniacke
Mr Allison Mr Howe Mr w Toung Mr Morton
Mr Lewis -Mr D'Entremont Mr DesBarres Ar Stewart

.71Mr Heckman Air B Smithe M7r J Young Air liutilington
So it passed in the Negative.
The said seventh clause was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to:by the House.
The eighth clause being read,
Mr. Wilkins moved as an amendment thereof, to leave out.all the-words ofthe clause as far

down as the word "deliberations" inclusive, and to insert therein instead of the words"so left
out, the following, viz:-"The Legislative Council adheres to the injurious practice which

has
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hàslong obtained with that Body ofshuttingout:the"people fromtheir deliberations:'à which,beimg seconded and put, and theHouse:dividing thereon,; there appeared, for the motion
fourteený;against it, twenty-two.

For the motion, Against the, motion,
Air Rudolf Mr Holmes Xr Kavanagh .Mr McDougail Air BeiBarres.ir Miller Mr .llison Jir Letvis Mr McLenlla -Ar'J Yo tng-Ur Fairlianks Mr Taylor Air B Smith Arý W:Yuùng'. Air Forre tirMr W S àgent Mr Heckman Air Spearwater Mr Clements Mir .annandMr Wilkins Mr J Sargent >ir Goudge Mr Beejain Mr .rfrchibald'Mr Stewart. Mr Dickey Air Dewolf M.Donald Air Chipman -Air Uniacke Air Hatton Air Bell Mr Runtington Mr Morton

So it passed iniheNegative.
Mr. Uniacke then movedthat the claijse be not agreed to by th si House: being

seconded and put; and the House dïviding thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fifteen;
against it, twenty-one.

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr Rudulf Allison' M'. r Kavanagh" Mr lfowe - Ar Buntinglon

AMr Miller Mr Taylor . Lewis Mi McDloigall Mr DesBarres
Mr Fairbanks Air 8eckman Mr B Snith Mr -McLellan Mr J Young
Mir W Sargent 4r J Sargent AiSpeaia Mr W Tqng Mr 4nana
.r I Wilkins VraDickey Mr Goudg Mr -Clénents Mir rchibald
Xir Stewart Air Hauon Ar Dewolf Mr'Benjamin Mr Chipman

AMr Uniacie Xr Forrester :Mr Bell mr McDonald Mr Morlon
.Mr Holmez

So it passed in the Negative.
The said eighth clause was then upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.
The ninth clause being then read,
Mr. Wilkins moved that the clause be not agreed to-by this House: whièh, being second-

ed artd put, and the House dividing th éon, there appeared, for themotion, twelve* against
it, thir.ty.

* For the metion.
AIr Rudolf Mr Thorne
Mr Miller M r Uniacke
Mr Fairbanks Air iW Sargent
Mltir4Wilkinsi Mr Whitman
MAriHeckman Ar Ratton
M Taylor AirJSargen

Mr Clements
Mr Kavanagh
Mr Lewis

ïr Allison
Xr Dickey
.'r B Smsth
Mr Speurwater
Mr Dewolf
Air. Bell
Mir Dle l

Against the motion. .
Mr oMrMDonald
Ar McDoUgaIl Mr J YoungMr Rollaiad M Forrester
Mr McLellan Mr Htoldstorh
Mr DcaBarrés Wr cArhibald
Mr Stewart M r -lMorton
Mr D'Entremòni Mr qnnand
Mr W Young Mr Goudge

r olmes Mr Ch' man
SMr-- Bejai M H ~Mli&UI

rr untl ngoSo it passed n the Negative.
The said ninth clause was then, upon.the question put theron, agreed to by the House.
The last clause being then read,
Mr. Stewart moved that the said Clause be amènded boords " tograýt

us an Elective Legislative Council" hich, be sc andne d put,"nd the Ho e di iding
thereon, there appeared,for the motion, nneteen aäaînsit,"twenty.one.

For the motion, 'Against thé motion,
-Ur Rudolf Mr Heckmon 'r Clèments Mr D'EntremontSMir Miller ' Jir Aillan 2r Kavanagh . r B SmilMr Morton Air Dickey ',Mr Leïs' Ar Benj amin,Mr Fairbanks Mr Thorne Mr W Sargent Mr Dotiakdri Wilkens Mr MArchibald Mar pearwater Mr'J Young.Mr StewarI- Mr Dewolf ir Unacke' Ar ForresterMr 3DsBarires r Holdstoorth .MAr Bell Mr W YoungMr Holmnes Mr Taylor Mr .M'Dougall Mr DoyleMr Whilman à r Hatton Mr Houe Air RuntingonMr Alilùon Mi:Hlland r nnand

SAr Chipinan * -,-ý'Soitpassedin'the negati e.
M~ D il. i ir

L. O.Ye en myeu mth uClause be aIn
foreihge .,word "Mebers," aniéte:,ord'of
ertingthe word om "n in'thú 6laE of.thë W

teword some," be-
w6rd, ' Meinbéers" and in-
ýuit': wiich,%eingseconded

á< the saidClause was
Mr.

Motion not to agree
to 8th clause, nega-
tived

8th clause agreed to

Motion not to agree
to 9th clause, nega.
tived

9th clause agreed to.

Motion to amend
ast clause, negativ-
d

mondt made to-
last,.clausei
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Fut' amle"'nat i Mr. Uniacke then moved that the .Clause be. further .amendediby leaving out the ,words
ed c and by the introduction into the former of Membérs from the popular Rranch": which,:be-

ing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for themotion, nine-
teen against it, twenty.

Foi the motion, Against the motion,
ir Rudolf Mr Heckmran Mr Kavanagh Mr McDonald

Mir Holmes Mr W Sargeni Mr B Smith Mr Hunitingon
Mr Mlorion Mr Thorne .r Spearvwaer Mr Mc DougaW
Air 1liller Ir Whitman Mr Clements Mr J Young
.ir Fairbanks Mr Dickey Mr Allison Mr Lewis
.r Wilkins Mr Halton Mr Holland Mr Goudge

Air A.-rchibald Mr Holdsworth Mr Hoive Mr Chipman
Mr DesBarres Mr Bell Mr D'Entremoni Mr J.nnand
Mr Uniacke Mr Taylor Mr Forrester Mr Doyle
M7Er Stewart Mr Benjamin Mr W Young
So it passed in the Negative.

Lait clause agreed The said last Clause was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the Hlouse.
tA Mr. Howe then moved that the said Address to Bis Majesty do now pass: which,Address passed being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, efor the motion,

thirty-eight ; against it, four.
For the motion, Against the motion,

Air Goudge Mr v 11oung Air D'Entremont Air Kavanagh Air Whitman
Air Letois Air Doyle Air Dewolf Afr'Hollsworth Afr Jatton
Mr Holmes Air Benjamin Air Thorne Mr Allison Air Wilkins
Air AcDougall Air i.nnand Air Howe Mr Taylor AMr Afiller
Air Chipnan Mr J1rchibald .ir McLellan Air Mconald
Mir Rulolf Air DesBarres Air Holland Air Spearwater
Air W Sargent Air Forrester Air Bell Air J Sargent
Air Afortor. Air Uniacke Air Dickey Mr Huntington
Ar J Young Air Stewart Air B Smith Airý Clements
Mr Fairbanks Ar-Heecknan

So it passed in the affirmative.
Adrest ased to Mr. Flowe then moved that the following Address do:pass, and be presented to Bis Ex-Gov. to b e present-
ed with 'A ddress to cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, viz :
Crown To His Excellency Major-General Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, Knight Commander of the Most

Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in
Chief in and over His Majésty's Province of Nova-Sdßtig'and its Dependencies,
&c. &c. &c.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY:

.M1iay it please Your Excellency;

THE Hlouse of Assembly have passéd an Address, biinging unde the notide of
Bis Majesty, the State of this Colony, and.praying for a, redress of grievances ; and they
humbly request that your Excellency will be graciously'pleased to transmit it ta His Majesty,
with your Excellency's favorable recommendation of the pray thereof:

Which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.
Addresses to be pre- Mr. Howe moved that the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency by the whole
sented by whole House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in thé affir-
House mative.

Com. to wait on Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the Address, t- the Crown, bea Cominittee
Gov. to know wbon to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to kpow his pleasure when«he will receive
h " w "ll recoiv the Flouse with the said Addresses.House
Peport from Com. Mr. Chipman reported from the Committee, appointed on he 4th mst.,.to wai upon Bis

ueatonoo re- Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request that he would.order Returns to be made at
gtatute Labor, &c. the next Session, by Clerks of the Peace, in relation to thé Statuté L'abor upon Highways;that

the Committee'had attended to that duty, and that His 'Excellency *as pleased to.say, in an-
swer to the application ofthe Committee, that he would atténd t the request ofth Ilhose.

Report from coin . a frmth o atupon EàèêIèi
turequstfromGo., Mr. McDougail reportéd fdin eConmitteé appointd a Wàit ytcëllenyhe
report on Fictou Lieutenant-Governor, to request t' the report of Jud e Sawéri, on the Pietou ýadeny,
Academy m
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iii 1833, might be laid before this Iouse;, that Ii.s Excellency was pleased to say, that he
would comply with the request of the louse.

Mr' Speaker laid before the House, a Letter rèeeivedby him from.Mr. Secretary George,
dated this day, in reference to the-Résolutions of this Bouse of the 22d March and 12th
April, inst., enclôsing, by command of His Excellency the Lieiutenant-Governor, Transcripts
of the various Grants, Patents or Titles,.of the Lands called School Lands; and a copy of the
report of Judge Sawers, on the state of the Pictou Academy in 1,and which Documents
Mr. Speakerècoördingly Jaidbefore thie Rouse.emlu1

The said Transcripts were raáiyi1e Clëék.
($ee .lppendix, No. 73.)

Ordered, That thèeame do lie bn the Table for perusal by thg Members of the Hlouse.
The said Copy of Report of Judge Sawers, on tho state of the Pictou Academy, vWas also

read by the Clerk.
(See 4ppendix, No.:74.)

Ordered, That the said Copy of Report do lie on the Table for consideration.

On motion, the House, resolved itlf into a Cörnmittee of the _Ale House, on the further
consideration of the several Bills hich stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kaanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.o

The Chairi-mn rported from the', Goinitee that they hadcensidëred the engro ed Bill
from the Council, entitled, An Act for esting al lEstates and Property in the Province of
Nova-Scotia,:occupied for the Ordnance,!Service, in the .Priicipal Officers.of 'His Majesty's
Ordnance, and for granting certain Powers tô the said Principal Officers ;and recommend to
the House to defer the further consideration oftle.said;Bill until the ncxt $ession: that the
Committee had gone through the engrossèd Bi froim the Coincil, entitlediA n At to amend
the Act concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds for the Town of Ualifax, an4 had direct-
ed him o report the said13,ill to the oIouse withbui any a eidmen that e Cóninee
hadl so eisideïed theill t&dfié theiBondâryLifef tieâ ÈC wishipf prn_âllg; 4Sc.
and recommiend tàt the Bill be referred to a eect,Çorite6 t report 'thereon ,at the
next Session; andhe aftervard delgéräd'the Bisannt .he Cerks T'b)e

The Chairniàh also aëquainted the Hoùse tha lie Wias directedhby tlíie ,Cônmittëe to )iove
for leave to sit again, on the ecpnsideratiof Billsm e w heHose agiee*d to.

Ordered, That'the Bill froin the'Council r tin th rdnance, be defe7rred until the
next Session.

Ordered,- That the Bill'fém'the' Couni,, 1?nitled, Än#Aet conceriing.Ceneteries or Bu-
rial.GroiUnds in the Town of Halifax, be 9ied athird.time -to-mnirow.

Ordel'édé That the Blilo define' the gonidarf Lihe of le Tohsij ofCo nwallis, &c. be
referred to Mr. Howe, Mr. lIder, Mr.,Goudge, Mr. Wjlkins, and Mr. W. Young, to examine
into the merits thergof,ando .repoft.hegan äthe nel ss

On motion of Mr. W.'Young resolevéd tht Comittee 'be .appóinted to prepare and
bring in án Address to His Exc'llecny'th'éd ieutenant.Governàr, on the 'subject of the Bil
relating to. the Office ofthe AssociateJuidge of the Supreme Court.

Ordéréd, That Mr. W. Young,Mr. M ougál andà Mr Fairbanksbe a Cmnittee for the
above purpose.

The Orderof.the Day beingread for tIe second readi4g «the Bj1l respectipg the pro-
ceediigs hadfb'êfôi eertain Selec*tCommitteesfor nÜo tro _rtd Élections.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a sediind tinim M9- rr

Then the fHouse adjoui-nell until;to4ñorrów;t ti bfthe Cloc~~~'~' A'îî *AP, t..,he '

Letter from Pro.
Sec. witb cope of
patte of giants of
School Lads, and
report on Pictcu
AcadIemy

com. on mills

Report Coi>nci1's
Ordnance Bill to bc
deferred to next
Session

<Jouncil's Cemetery
Bill without amfdt

Cornwallis Bounda-
ry BilU toUh refer-
red to Select com.

Ordnance Bin de-
ferred until next
Session
Order for Sd read-
ingof Cemetery

Cornwallis Bounda-
ry Bill referred to
Select Corn.

Cote. to prepare
Addrecs te Lt.Gov.
on subject of Asso-
ciate Judge

Order of Day Elec-
tionCornmitteesanil
postp°ned
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Friday, 14thq .pril, 1837.

Mr. lohldsworth, from the Comnittee of Conference held yesterday with a Connittee of
the Council, on the subject of the Bill to divide the County of Annapolis, and to regulate
the Representation thereof, reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and
stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

The engrossed Bill fron the Council, entitled, An Act to amend the Act concerning Ce-
meteries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill be agreed to by this House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do take the Bill to the Council and acquaint them that this Bouse

have agrecd thereto vithout amendment.

The aniendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to remedy a mis-
take in the Act relatiig to Highways, Roads and Bridges, were read a second time; and
thereupon,

Resolved, That this Bouse do agree to the said amendrnents; by one of which, the title of
the said Bill is altered, and it is entitled, An Act to repeal an Act in addition to, aid amend-
ient of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships, and to revive

an Act in further addition to, and anendment of, the several Acts for the choice of Town
Ollicers and regulating of Townships,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint
then that this Bouse have agreed to the said amendments.

Mr. Rudolf noved that Mr. Thorne have leave of absence to return home, to-morrow, on
urgent private business: ivhich, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, now entitled, An Act to repeal an Act in addition
to, and amendment of, the Act for the choice af Town Officers and regulating of Townships,
and to revive an Act in further addition to, and amendment of, the several Acts for the choice
of Town Officers and regulating of Townships, as amended.

The Council have also agreed to nineteen Resolutions of this Honorable House for grant-
ing the following sums, vlz;

£62 15 6 Expense of Survey, &c. of New Line of Road from New Avon Bridge
to Wolfville, in Horton.

100 0 0 Annually for threc years, Steam Boat on Basin of Mines.
47 6 9 To C. H. Belcher for Binding.

300 0 0 & £400 0 0 per year for Mail carriage by Eastern and Western Stage
Coaches.

One half year's pay for Inspecting Field Officers of Miiitia.
37 15 1 To Lieutenant-Governor to pay for provisions sent to Country Harbor,&c.
75 0 0 For relief of Colored Population.
33 8 6 To the Overseers of the Poor at Dorchester.
18 0 6 To the Overseers of the Poor at Annapolis.

300 0 0 To Lieutenant-Governor to repay sum expended on: the Great Western
Road.

150 0 0 For Steam Boat to P. E. Island.
100 0 0 To Commissioners, and £1500 0 to Provincial Treasurer.
20 0 0 For the Shubenacadie Ferry.
20 0 0 Gut of Canso Ferry.

500 0 0 To employ Vessels to.protect the.Fisheries.
72 10 0 To Messrs. Howe & Son for printirig Journals of Council, and £33, 10 0

for extra Printing.
25 0 0 To Teacher in Annapolis Academy.
19 0 0 For an Oatmill in the County of Guysborough.

1520 0 0 For the Post Communication. On
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On motion, the House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole Bouse, on the further onun o°side
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. ration of Ma

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Tie Clairnan reported from the Committee, that they h]ad gone through the engrossed Report BlUs
Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to extend the benefits of the Insolvent Debtors' Acts Council's Insolvent
to Persons arrested upon Mesne Process;. and the engrossedBill from, the Council, entitled, Debtors' Bill

An Act for increasing the Capital Stock of the Shubenacadie Canal Company, and the num- Council's Shubena-

ber of Shares therein, for conferring further powers on that Corporation, and for other pur- ,ade Canal hout
poses, and iad directed him to report the said Bills to the 1ouse, without any amenidment; amendment

that they hiad also gone through the engrossed Bill from the.Council, entitled, An Act to In- counel's Engros-
corporate the Halifax Whaling Company, and had made some amendments thereto, which sed Bill to IncorPo-

they had directed him to report to the House with the Bill; that they lad also gone through a whaling co.
the Bill to make better provision for the Trial of Offences committed on the Higli Seas; the Offe,"es on High
Bill to amend the Act concerning Persons Licenced to keep Public Houses or Shops, and Biin to amend Li-
the Duties thereon; the Bill to extend to the Counties of Sydney and Guysborough the Act quor License Act

respecting Stray Horses and Cattle in the County of King's, and 'foi enabling the Owners Stray catle aul
thereof to discover the same ; the Bil to repeal the Act for appointing Commissioners to en- ili to repeal Law
quire into, and report upon, the expediency of reforming the practice and proceedings of Commissioners Act

Courts of Law and Equity, and the revising and consolidating the Laws of the Province; the sridgetown Bridge
Bill foir placing the Bridge at .Bridgetown under the direction of the Commissioners of Higih- B " a Act
ways for Bridgetown ; the Bill to amend the Act respecting the office of Collectoi of Impost respecting Collec.
and Excise for the District of Halifax; the Bill-to limit the amount of Assessmentfor build- tor of Impostlat
ing a.Court-House and Jail,-in the Couity of Annapolis ; the Bill to prevent the Clief-Jus- Annapolis County
tice or Justices of the Supreme Court from taking- Fees; the .Bill to revive, continue, and susesnment Bull
amend, the Act to encourage the manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Jae"d"," Fl
Bounty thereon; the Bill to continue until the next Session the proceedings of the Select B'Il to'revive To-
Committee appointed to.try the merits of the Petition against the Election for the Township °" o"utyi

0 1 Bill Co continue An.
of Annapolis ; and the Bill in amendment of the Act relating to the Merchant Seagien of this napolis iUection
Province, and had directed him to report the said several Bills to the HoIuse without any a- on.
mendment.-That the Committee had also gonefhrough the Bill to éstablish a ne w Parish, Biha
to be called the Parish df St. Margaret, and had macle an amendment thereto, which they had St Margaret's 'a-

directed him toreport to the House, with the Bill; that the Committee had also gone thro ugh
the 'Bill for*the appointanent of Trustees of'School Lands, in the several Townships of this Eg4 ooI TruBeil
Province, and had made some amendients thereto, which they had directed him to report
to the House with the Bill; that the Committee had considered the Bill.in addition to, and
amendment of, the Act relating to the Herchant Seamen ofihis Province, and had directed 2d Merchant Sea-
hii to recomnend to the Bouse to defer.the further consideration of the Bill until this day men Bill deferred
three months; and that the Committee lad also considered the Bill ta amend a certain por- Pictou Academy
tion of the Act to regulate and support the P)ictou.Academy, and reco'nmend that the same tB Scl°to ored
be referred to a Select Committee to exgmeine and report upon to.the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that lie was directed by the Committec to move
for leave to sit again onthe consideration'of Bills coniitted-which, the louse agreed to.

: Qrdered,. That the engros5ed Biis, from the Council,,reported from the Commit ee with-
out amendment, be iead a third timé, to-morrow.

The amendments reported fron the Committee tothe engrossed Bill from the Council, Orders on Bill te-
entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Ialifax Whaling Company, w'ere read by the.Clerk, and, ported
upon the question put thereon, were agreed t by the House

Ordered, That the amendmentsbe engrossed,and that thdlBil be read a third trme ta-
morrow, with the amendments.'

Mr. Whitman m6ved thât the further éonsideration of th Bill to lirmit the amount . of as- Motion Io decr
sessndnt forhilding a Cbirti-House and Jail ilthe Couhtyofi nnapolis; be deferied to Binto limit Anna-
this day three months: which, beinIe ecoinded and put; passediin the negative. po "e "m eesient

SzZ Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.
Ordercd, That the Bills reported with the amendments be engrossed,
Ordered, That the Bill in addition to, and amendment of, the Act relating to the Mer-

chant Seamen of this Province, be deferred for further consideration, until this day three
ionths.

Ordcred, That the Bill to amerid a certain portion of the Act to regulate and support the
Pic.tou Academy, be referred to Mr. Howe, Mr. Chipman, Mr. W. Young, Mr. H1untington,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hatton and Mr. M'Dougall, to examine and report thereon to L.. House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr . Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable House for granting £150
to Light Cross Island Light-House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the proccedings had before certain Select Commit-

tees for trying Controverted Elections, be read a second time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-norrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 151h Jqpril, 1837.

Council', Jnsolvent
Debtors' Bill pas-
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Commission Act

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to extend the benefits of the In-
solvent Debtors Act to Persons arrested upon Mesne Process; and

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for increasing the Capital Stock of
the Shubenacadie Canal Company, and the number of Shares therein, for conferring further
powers on that Corporation, and for other purposes, were severally read a third time.

Resolced, That the said Bills do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and acquaint them that this

House have agreed to the same without amendment.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Whaling
Company, was read a third time with the engrossed amendments thereto..

Resolved, That the Bill do pass with the amendments.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and ac-

quaint them that this House have agreed to the Bill with the amendments.

An engrossed Bill to make better provision for the Trial of Offences committed on the
High Seas, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to make better provision for
the Trial of Offences committed on the Iligh Seas.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act concerning persons Licensed to keep Public Houses
or Shops, and the duties thereon, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act concerning
persons Licensed to keep Public Houses or Shops, and the Duties thereon.

An engrossed Bill to extend to the Counties of Sydney and Guysborough the Act respect-
ing Stray Horses and Cattle, in the County of King's, and for enabling the Owners thereof to
discover the same, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to extend to the Counties of
Sydney and Guysborough, the Act respecting Stray Horses and Cattle in the County of
King's, and for enabling the Owners thereof to discover the same.

An engrossed Bill to repeal the Act for appointing Commiqsioners to enquire into, and re-
port upon, the expediency of reforming the practice and proceedings of Courts of Law and
Equity, and the revising and consolidating the Laws of the Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to repeal the Act for appoint-
jflgo
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ing Commissioners to enquire into, and report upon, the expediency of reforming the prac-
tice and proceedings of Courts of Law and Equity, and the revising and consolidating the Passed

Laws of the Province.
An engrossed Bill for placing the Bridge at Bridgetown under the direction of the Com- Bidgcton Brie

missioners of Highways for Bridgetown, was read a third time. Bill
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for placing the Bridge at

Bridgetown under the direction of the Commissioners of Highways for Bridgetown. Passed

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act réspecting the Office of Collector of Impost and Ex- Bill to anend Act
cise for the District of Halifax, was read a third lime. *p" E °cie

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act respecting ,d
the Office of Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to prevent the Chief-Justice or Justices of the Supreme Court from tak- Bin, (o prevent
ing Fees, was read a third time. Judges' Fees

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to prevent the Chief Jus-
tice or Justices of the Suprenie Court front taking Fecs. rassed

An engrossed Bill to revive, continue and amend, the Act to encourage the Manufacture robacco Bounty
of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon, was read a third time. Bal

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to revive, continue and Passed
amend, the Act to encourage fie Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a
Bounty thereon.

An engrossed Bill to continue until the next Session the proceedings of the Select Com- Annapvis eehte-
mittee, appointed to try the merits of the Petition against the Election for the Township of Election CVm. BiII

Annapolis, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue until the next raased

Session the proceedings of the Select Committee, appointed to try the merits of the Peti-
lion against the Election for the Township of Annapolis.

An engrossed Bill in amendment of the Act relating to the Merchant Seamen of this Pro- Merchant seamen
vince, was read a third time. Bil

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in amendment of the Act Passed
relating to the Merchant Seamen of this Province.

An engrossed Bill to establish a new Parish, to be called the Parish of St. Margaret, w'as s. Margaret's Pa-
read a third time. r Bil

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to establish a new Parish, to passed
be called the Parish of St. Margaret.

An engrossed Bill for the appointment of Trustees of School Lands in the several Town- School Land Tius-

ships of this Province, was read a third time. tees Bil
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the appointment of Trus- pISCd

tees of School Lands in the several Townships of this Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. D'Entremont moved that the House do corne to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised to expend the sum of Fifty Pounds School in Argyle

in establishing Schools among the French Population in the Township of Argyle, and that negatived

this House wili, at its next Session, provide for the paymnent of the saine : which, being se-
conded,

Mr. Chipman moved as an amendment of the proposed Resolution, to leave out of it the
word "Fifty," and insert instead thereof, the word "Forty": which, being seconded and
put, passed in the negative.

The question on the original ResolUtiori being then put,,passed also in the negative.
The àmendinent proposed by the Council ta the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue, alter °

and amend, the several Acts now in force r-lativeto 7the Inspection of Pickled Fish,: was Fish Inspection Bil
read a second tim; and thère n n amended

On motion f Mro Dole, an mendrient wias made: to'the'said amendment.
"Ordered,'Thattlie Clerk'do carry theBill' ad äamendments to the Council, and acquaint

thm~ithat this fHouse iave agreed to' the 'amindmenàtproposed by thé Council, with an
amendment, and desire the concurrence of the Council thereto. The
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Amndrent oa The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled:, An Act to divide and setCouncil ta St. Ma-
ry's District mi off the Township of Saint Mary's as a separate and distinct District, were again read and
re-considered re-considered ; and thereupon,

Mr. M'Donald noved, that this House do not adhere to their Resolution not to agree to
tiere said amendments, and do now agree to the same: whicb, being seconded,

Mr. DesBarres moved as amendment to the question, to leave out all the words thereof,
Armended except the words " that this House do," and instead of the words so left out, to insert the fol-

lowing, viz :-" adhere to their Resolution not to agree to the first amendment proposed by
the Council, and do not adhere to their Resolution, not to agree to the second remainiig
amendment, but agree to the same with the following amendnents, viz*:-leave out of the
said second amendiment the words "but in case lie does not attend," and in place of the
words so left out, insert the following words, " and as a compensation for the additional tra-
vel, when attending the said Courts," and instead of inserting the said seèond amendment as
thus amended in that part of the fourth clause of the Bill where proposed, insert'the sarme at
the end of the fourth clause, and add thereafter the following " the sum of Twenty Shillings
per day allowed for fées oftravel, from and after the day whereon he shall leave Antigonish,
to attend such Courts, until he shall return thence to Guysborouglh, to be drawn by Warrant
from the Treasury: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing theieón, there
appeared, for the amendnent, seventeen; against it,fifteen.

For the amendment, Against the amendment,
.A1r Doyle iri lloive 'ir Kavanaglh Ar A1oron
Ar Fairbanks A1r D'Entremoni Jir Dickey M3r Dewolf

r DesBarres JIr Taylor Air .rchibald Mrk Huntington
Ar Aliller .Mr Wlhitiman Air Clements Air .Annand
.11r J Young Air Thorne AMr Rudo!f AJr Hickman
Mr- AlcDonald irh B Smilh Nr1, Holnes .Mr Chipman
.aIr Wilkins Air Hoidsoorih Mr Benjamin Mr Goudge
.A1r W Young Mr lallon Air Forrester
.r Uniacke

So it passed in tne Affirinative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint

them with the Resolution of this House thereon, and desire their concurrence to the.forego-
ing amendment.

Engrossed Annapo- An engrossed Bill to limit the amount of Assessment for building a Court-House and Jail
lis assessment Bill in the County of Annapolis, was read a third time ; and thereupon,

red time
Rider proposed a Mr. Uniaclke noved, that the following Enacting Clause be added to the Bill, by way of
cegatived rider, viz:

11nd be itfuther enacled, That it shall and may belawful forthe General Sessions ofthe
Peace of and for the said County of Annapolis, to allow and deduct from thé instalment or
instalments of said assessment already levied and paid to the Cointy Treasurer, a suifficient
sum to compensate and pay the Contractor or Contractors for erectingand building súch
Court-House and Gaol, for any alteration of the plan of such Buildings, orlosson materý1s
furnished or agreed for, and to pay the Commissioners appointed to take or enter into ýsudh
Contract for their services, and any sun, or sums of Money paid, laid out,and expedd, ià
and about the Contract, and procuring materials therefor, and, any such sum or sums shall
be deducted, and the Counties of Annapolis and Digby, if not already assessed, to be assess-
ed for the same, notwithstanding, any thing in this Act containedto the contray nyhicb,
being seconded and put, passedin the negative.

mia pacd Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to límithe amnountù as
sessnent for building a Court-House and Jail in. the County of Annapolis.

Ordered,: That the Clerk do carry theBill to the Council and desire their :conedrrence.
Mr. Chipman moved, that the -House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:4-

Mota° frp on Whereas, the Avon Bridge Company have expended thesumo£241. 16s. 3d. in, pur-
Bridge C'y. Money chasing Land which has since been laid out as a. Public: Highway,t connecting. thé Âvon

°oa beun°p"" °e Bridge with one of the Main Roads in Falmouthforming.a part of the Great Jiestern lne
of Road to Annapolis, now travelled by the Mail Coach, and.generally used by thelpeo-
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pie of this Proyince: JAdivhereas, the said Company have not any funds at their comn and
to enable them to complete the said Road.

Resolved, That the said Compay be authorised to expend the sum of One Hundred and
Fifty Pounds in imnroving and 'completing the shid Road, andc-that thisiHouse' Will'provide
thatsum in the n pt Sessioâ"tâ:re-imburse: them such ouilay, in case it shall be certified to
the satisfactioi of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,' that that amount-has -been àc-
tually so expended-by the said Company: ivhich, being seconded-

Mdr. Huntington moved, that the same be amended,by insertirig after*theword "outlay," the
words following-"òut ofthe amount of Road Moytoben, ext Sessioniallötted t the Coun
ties of Hants ind Kings:" vhich, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.'

The original 'Resolution ;being then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared,
for th'e motion, twenty-five.; against it, fifteen.

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr Chipnan Mr Wilkins · Mr Dickey Mr Huntinglon Air Levis
Mr Goudge .Mr D'Entrcnoni Mr Thorne Mr Speartvaler Ar Forrester
Mr Moriona Mr Fairbanks Mr Taylor Mr Annand Ar W Young
Mr Siewari Mr Hiolmes Mr Whiilran Mr McDonald Mr J Young
Mr DesBarres Mr Borvee MrAllison Mr W Sargeni Mr Heckman
Mr Uniacke Mr Holdsiortih Ar Hatlon Mfr J Sargent Air Rudolf
3ir Dewolf Ar Benjaniin Mr Holland M[r Clements Mr Archibald
Mr .iiller Mr B Snith Mr Kavanagh MVr MicLellan
So it passed in the Affirinative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
MVr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution for granting to Mrs. Mary Wiswall the balance
of the late Judge Wiswall's Salary..

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Clerk do prepare and bring in an engrâssed Bill:for-'ppropriatin such

part of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the General Assembly,'as are not aiready ay-
propriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

-On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committ.e be appointed to wait on His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Resolution granting Five H1undred Pounds to
protect the Fisheries, andto request His Excellency to correspond with the Governor of
Nlw-Brenrwick àrd solicit his co-opeiation in protecting ihat valuable branch of Commerce.

O-dered, ThfaMi. Uniacke, Mr. DesBarres and Mt. W.Your , be a Coimittee for the
byg. ýý ipo1 .se.

Or motion ofMr. Uniacke, resolved, that it is the opinion ofthis House, that until a gene-
ral system for :règulating the Post .Coimunicatiori throughout he British North American
'Colonies shallbe'adopted,,itwill be an. advantage to this;Proyince! to have thewhole and
entire control of the Post-Office Department therein, on paying the nett amount, of ali Bri-
tish or Packet Postage into the Military Chest. Resolved, thatïa Comnittee be appointed
to wait on'His Excellency the-Lieutenant-Governor with the foregoing.Resolution, the Re-
jort of the Committee,- and:Documents connected therewitb,,)and.to respectfully requeet
IisExcellency to communicate with the Colonial, Minister, and the;Post'_.Master General
-on the subject,vith a vieiw o ascertaining vheïher the objectsongh byisuch Resolution,
can be accomplished on the -terms therein specified, or any other and whattermns.

Ordered, Thati Mr. Uriiacke, Mr. DesBàrres and Mr. WYoung, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

On motionf Mr.W. Younr; resdIved, eth t the smè Côhmmittee do wit uonHiá Lx-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and requet that he will be pleaà d tô dirci the D -
tyostMaster Gene·ral to lay before this ,u a n 'ely. day'-'in he e t S'esesnio, an
"exacte"Acunt af al sums receivea inIi n hdhè
samerat Hfalifax, and at the ditfeiin Oi t n 8m rée d
iujeachivith e appropriatidn theNof iRo -th"6 ivli le.amouni i-d gw ieand
c1a'rges, so as to show disinctly t iaalle ìreuItiïgounrn ifnI"d Ptageén'd moat eo-
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tiòn, if any, of the' Legislative grant is fiecessary for keepingup the presentlines of-commu-
cation.

Mr. Fairbanks moved that the House do come to a Resolution, as followeth, viz:it for Jhereas, the Main Post Roadbetween eTo of andShelburn . s.for abetfore eowns .«Liyerpool urn, fo
be- few miles almost impassable for Carriages, hich.is; felt'to be a serious' aid incon-

'g°° venience to the Inhabitants, and almost entirely.inte'rrupts te Travelling in that part of the
Province. Resolved, That a Conniitte be appointed to waiit upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, andrespectfully request that he will bpleased to cause the sun1 of
One IHundred and Fifty Pounds to be expended tlie ensuing Summer ii the improvement
of that part of said Road vhich lies between the Town of Liverpool and the Western
Bounds of Queen's County, and that this House will make provision for the saine amount
at their next Session: which,being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the motion,twenty-one; against it, nine.'

For the motion, ''Against the. motion,
Mrr Goudge .3r Bell .IM c4f'Donald
AIr JMortn'. ' Mr J Yàung Vr. Diekey.
A4r Stcwart Air Hrldstuorth .Mr,Lewis
.MIr DesBarres 3lr Dewolf Jr' AIcLellan
-41r Fairbanks 31r J Sargent r Forester
.41r !iV Yoùung - .1r WVhitnan .Afr Hete
.41r .Miller AIr Holland .Ir Reckm.
.Ir Wilkins .Air J/llisonp7 frchibald
.Mr IV'Entrenont .AIr Taylor . r Rudulf
.Mr C!nents .'*r Eavanayh
J12r Spearwaler

So it passed in the affirmative.
Orderetd; That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Rudo]f, be a Comùiitteé for :he

above purpose

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed tQ communicate to
ote for Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveirnoi the Resolution of this louse, making.provisoi for

Com- the expenditure of a sum Of Moncy by the Avon Bridge Company upon the road leading
from the Bridge.

Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins,' Mr. Hôwe, and Mir. Uniacke, he a Comiitiee for the above
purpose.

On. Iotion of Mr. Stevart î,csolved, thata'ornmittee be appoirted tb iait upo HisEx-
ton cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with reference to the. several Mlessåges and récmnien i-
nswer ations of His Excellency during the Session w1'iih have not been hérgtfdre replied to, and

respectfully to acquaint His Excellency that the House have considered it 'inexpedient tb
accede to th claim of the Ollicers of the first Halifax Regiment ;of Militia, forthe:cosb of
Accoutrements purchasedby them for the use of that Regirment,. as ithé House apprehend
if the remuneration required were to be granted, an.inconvenient and dangerous. precedent
would be created. J

That with reference to the various Messages' and Cômmunications::submitted ;by, :His
Excellency'scomnand to this House, for reliefto Persons in distress forant7of iFo.diaud
froni the scarcity of Seed Grain and'Potatoes-thefHouse uIfae made provisiond:for, such
sums, as for these objects, have been e*pendèd:by lis Excellency; andhave alsô passed:ap
Act, by which His Excelleney will bd enabled to. exfend further relief to the several Coup-
ties of the Province.

That the-House have grantedMar lughes the sum of £17 10s. iri pursuance'of..the
prayer of lier Petition, and as recommended by His Excellency.

Thatthe House have accepged the proposition of Judge Marshall, agebl, to His Ex-
cellency's recommendation.

That the Ho6usehave also rorôvisidn .forth•e expensIses incurred under' His E åellén-
cy's sanction in thé year1836fo é pn no ad' b nmaes
detailed in ti. Communicatio of th,Provinéial Seecary6 the 4th Ma'ch, 183 .

That the Hous.e have also, made p*roision fo relieîgthëisNs i:hôlik dyula-
tion near Ilalifaxagreeably to His Exeleny rm n. Thtxceenys ecommnd~to£.. îr ; :;;
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That the House, in compliance with His Excelleney's recommendation: in îhis, Message of
the 23d February last, have passed a Bill making:the permanent provisioni siggested therein,
and also have granted £100 as a compensation to-the:Commissioners appointed by His Ex-
cellency 'to meet those from the other North Anierican Colonies .

That the House have also made provision,:as recomriended by.His Excelléncy in'. the -let-
ter of the Secretary of the Province, datedthe 25th March, 1837, for the extra services per-
forméd by the Treasurer ; also, for the services perfoimed-by the Commissidtiers for issuing.
Provincial Notes, and also for contracting Loans

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Morton and lr. Uniacke, be a Conmittee for.the above
purpose.

Mr. Howe reported from the Comnmittee a ointe d to wait on His Exc'ellency the, Luieu-
tenant-Governor, to know hisplessurev henlie, wopld receive thé ufewviththeir Adcres- t
ses ; that the Committee had coiplied wvith the ordr of the IIousc in thàt beùilf, d.that
Hi. Excellency was pleased to appoint Monday next, at twelve ,of,theclock, at Goinment-
House.

Mr. Archibald moved that the Ilouse do comecto theàfollowingiResolution.-ý
Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Poíinds unexpended'of.thegCasualty votei.for' Roads

and Bridges for last year,,be applied as follows:-.Twenty Pounds to complete the new road
fron Stewiacke to Brookfield ; and TeriPounds for the repairiof the Main Road from Pol-
ley's to Middle Stewihcke Bridge: which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

A Petition of Robert.McGowan Dickey, Esquire,, sitting 11ppoer .fdi'theT6viwslhip'of
Ainherst, was presented by M.. Uniacle and read, settiig forti the injuriou sd unjust ef-
fects .that the Bill now before the 1,louse." respecting the proceedings had before certain,Se-

técU Coiiimittees, for; trying Doôitroverted Elections," oul .éye up eoióbnfore
an Election Comniittee, and: praymia 't emay be' hlsd b nSel th ar, r h
House, agàinst the passage of the Bill.o

'Ordered, That the Pètitioù do lie'or thé Tabl .

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved:as folloveth:
Wriceas, thé:Frlontier Prbvihcs have ädöpïedà systen of Miitid4raining, h lon-

ger renders InspeCting Fieéld ffiërs nec'sy ; and this Hause dl notbffýeéss~y ne"' hs 6â"-o'ntVin'sîi"ihe fur-
ther support ofs.uçh Officerxepedientanhiàavegpassed a'Resludonftd o thaú,dfe&;.aild also
making provisiôn for the pay 'f the distinguishedindividualswho have dischargedPht duty,
to the 1st Julf'îi&; Therefodé.&esQlved, thdt'wCorimittee lbmp'þintéa to vait ph His Ex-
cellency tin ii(IuniÈthant-Gvénoranujeerce to the Ms>e6ôf His "ExèéI1eny, of
the 17th Marchi last, relating to th Inspectiig Field Officers of Mlitia, 'tqipform.iim ofthe
proceedings;of this House thereupon,:and:that this1ouse willbe gratified, ifH1saExceIency
will çonvé to His Majesty'fGoyernmentthe high opiinion entertainedbythis Huse,sof
the manner mnvhchthe said Officers have performedtlieir responsible duties in this Pro-
vince. LÀ A.

Ordered, Th MIUiacke, Mr. Stewaïrt ad Mr. Wilkins; bë aiCommitt ee forfthe above
purpose.

On motion of.M Y'elî, resolved, that.a £onference be desired with the Council by Com-
mittee-and that upon such Conference; thetCoinitt&é of -il1 Hôuse do 'co1mninicate to
the Committee of the Council, for the purpo ofý6èing laid béfore tehé Counei, the Resolution
of this House, passed on Wednesday last, rè1Ïii to the.Brdè lL

Ordered, That the Clerk do request .ißCoiferenc
SA Messge froif iè Couricil, by.MrHIRib&iton*- i'ù4. T*'

Mr. Speaker, 4m3an ; o '± 5 0 j
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the County of Annapolis,

and to regulate the Representation there~fèvitl ànendnieht ;tò which änieñBñiënti fîef de-
sire the concurrence of this Honorable House. . ''
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The Councilhave also agreed-to-the Bill, eititled, An Act to'éontinue and a'uiend théAct.
respecting the Trial of Issues;in the Suprême Couit, and for regulating the times àfhólding
the Circuits of the said Court, in the several Counties and-DistÈicts ofthis Provincé, witb
an amendment, t6 which amendment they desir .the concurrence of this'Honorable House.

The Council have.not agreetd to the amendmentsi made by this lonotable-House the
engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in further amendment of ar Act madeand

ili passed in the Thirty-second year of Ris Majesty KingGeorge the Second, entitled; An Act
relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Seulement and Distribution of the
Estates of Intestates.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendments made by the Council, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to clivide the

a- County of Annapolis, and'to regulate the Representation thereof, wre, reada first tim're and
the House proceeding to theconside; ation thereof, the same were iead a seèond'time antd
thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that thiis House do agree'to the said amendnients, and thàt the C
do carry the Bill and ameîidments back to the Council, and acquaint thein therewith.:

it The amendment made by the Council, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue anI
r' amend the Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, &.c.. ,was read a' first

time.
Ordered, That the amendment be now read a second time.
And the saine being read a second time, the House proceeded to the consideration there-

of; and thereupon,
o Mr. Stewart moved that this House do agree to the said amendmerit: ,vhich, béing second-

Mr. W. Young moved as an amendment to the question, to leave dut all the wordî therè-
of, after the words " that this House do," and in place of the words so left dut, to iisert th
foIloving, " defer the further consideration of the amendnment until Monday nixt:" which,
being seconded and put- and the House dividing thereon,-there appearëid, for the amnéd-
ment, fifteen ; against it, twenty-four.

For the amendment, Against thearmendiment,
Mr Doyle Mr Forrester .4Ir Taylor Mr Ileckman .Mr:Millr
Mr JInnand 'Mr Howe Mr Htton ° M1r W Sargent Mr .llison
Mr Chipmaei Mr Holdsworth" ' ' Mr Clement M J Sarce ,nt Mí Nórion
Mr W Young Mr Goudge Mr Whitman Mr Dewolf AIMr Fàirbànks
Mr DesBarres Mr Benjaminu Nr Speawater Jr Holmes Mr Rudölf -

M1r J Young .Mr McDonald 'r ickey Mr Uniackê o Mr Hunington
Mr Holland Mr Kavanagh Mr Thorne Mr Wilkins Mr
Mr Lews .Mr D'EIiremoti .IZVcLeUan "JJr tieart

So it'passed in the Negative.
The main question being then put, and the House dividing"theëi iher&appearë for-

agreeing to the aÙiendment made by the Councif to' the Bill thirty-three •îàá nst six
For the motion, Agýiristit

Mr Archibald Mr lWilkns Mr Dickey Mr Xauanagh
Mr Fairbanks .Mr Rolland Jdr Thorne Mr B"jarin
Mr Rudolf Mr Holmes -Mr Bell ' Ai Goudge
Mr Miller Ar Forresier Mr Hatton Mr Annand
Mr Morton 4r Lewis Mr leckman Ar:DoYle
Mr Clemente Mr Dewolf . Mr MDonald; M Chipixam, . .

Mr Allison .Ar D'Entremond Mr Spearwater,
Mr W' Young Air V Sargent Mr Tayfor
Mr DesBa7rres Mr Howe MrWhitma4
Mr Huntington Air M Lellan .r :Stewa-t-,
Mr Uniacke Mr Holdsworih Mr J Sargent

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the, Bil and, amendment to the Council, and acqiuaint

ihiei that this flouse have agreeti to thgesaiti amendinent.

A Message fromtbe Couincil,,byMr. Llailiburtoip:,e

Mr.M Speyler

The

444
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Council agree to
The Council have agreed to the -Bill, entitled, An Act. to revive, as to the Town of Hali- Assie of 13veac Bill

fax, the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread, without amendment.
The Council have agreed to the amendments made by this Honorable House to the Bill And to amenais. to

fromn the Council, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Whailing Company. ry i op
And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Bill entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Whaling Company as amended, be-
ing read, Cornpany ailn

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back to the Council the Bill, and acquaint them that agreed to

this House have finally agreed to the same as amended.

Ordered, That the Order of the Day for the second reading of the Bill respecting the Order of Day
proceedings had before certain Select Committees for trying Controverted Elections, be "a
now read, and the sane being read, tion coms. Bil

Mr. lHowe moved that the Bill be now read a second time : which, being seconded and 2a reading carried
put, and the House dividing thercon, there appeared, foi the motion, fourteen; against it, by casting vote of
fourteen ; and thereupon,

Mr. Speaker gave his casting Vote in favor of the motion, and it passed in the aflirmative.
The Bill being then read a second time, Bin read 2d Lime
Mr. H1owe noved that the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole House: Motion to commit

which, being seconded, and the question being proposed, Bill
Mr. Uniacke moved that the following amendment be made to the question, viz : To leave Amendt. to hear

out all the words thereofexcept the word "that", and inplace of the words so left out to counsel on Mr.
insert the following, viz: Counsel be heard at the Bar of the House in support of the Petition of Dickey's Petition

Robert M'Gowan Dickey, Esquire, the sitting Member for the Town of Amherst, and against
the passage of the Bill: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the amendment, seventeen ; against it, twenty. So it passed in the negative.

The main question being then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for question
committing the Bill, twenty ; against it, eighteen.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Goudge Mr THoldswnrih .4r IV Sargent Mr J Sargeant
.Mr Doyle .Mr Holland Mr Whitman Mr Wilkins
Mr DEntrenont .Mr McDonald .Ur Thorne .Mr Uniacke
Mr .nnand IrIB Smith .r )ation .4M.r Miller
Mr W Young Mr Rowe Mr Detef .r;rHec.man
.Jr De#Barres Mk1r J Young Ar Taylor .Alr Chipnan
Mr Forrester ' Ir Bell air Spearwater Mr Ruidolf
Mr Beinjanin Mlr MeLellan .Mr Holmes Ur Archibald
Mr Huntington -Mr Kavanagh Mr Clenents
Mr Lewis Air .Allison »r Fairbank

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Bil committed

Then the House adjourned until Monday next; ai Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 17th lpril, 1837.

Ordered, That'Mr. McDougall have leave of absence, to return home, on account of ill Leave absence to
health. M onr. DOugaln

Mr. Speaker and the House attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor wiîth their
Address to His Excellency, and the Address to His Majesty, on the state of this Colony,
pursuant to the order of Thursday last.

-And being returrind;M-r.'Speaker reported that the Bouse had complied With the drder,
and that His Excellency was pleased td givethis answer to the Address of the House to His
Excellency.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Iouse of Jssembly;
1 have read with much attention, your Address to the Ring; and I shall not fail to transmit

BB it

notise attend Goy.
with ofddrcsGo

Answtt of Go,.
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it to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the
Throne. 1 need hardly express my persuasion, that His Majesty will give his gracious con-
sideration to the several matters which you have brought under his notice, with every dispo-
sition to apply efficient remedies to any real grievances that may be found to exist in this
Province.

Mr. Bell noved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
The Committee to vhon was referred the Petition of William McKay, praying for aid in

the publication of a work on practical Surveying, having reported favorably thereon, and
considering that the work nay be useful to the Youth of this Country; therefore resolved,
that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be requested and authorized to grant the sum
of £'] 00 in aid of said Publication, and that this House w'ill provide for the same in its next
Session: which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee, appointed on the 7th February last, in
relation to the encroachments on the Fishing Grounds of this Province, &c.; and he read
the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, with several Do-
cuinents therein referred to, and the Report being again read by the Clerk.

ResolCed, That the said Report, with the said several Documents be adopted and printed.
( See .ippendic, No. 75.)

Mr. Uniacke then moved that the 1-ouse do come to the following Resolution, viz:
Whereas, it may be necessary to correspond with lis Majesty's Government, during the

recess, on the subject of the Fisheries, and the most effectual mode ofaccomplishing the
objects sought in the Report of a Committue of this House on that subject. Resolved, that a
Committee be appointed to wait on lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respect-
fully request His Excellency to transmit the Report of this House, and the Documents thelre-
to annexed, to His lajesty's Colonial Secretary, and to use bis influence with His Majesty's
Government, to insure that protection of the Fisheries which the People of this Province have
so earnestly solicited: vhich, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. DesBarres and Mr. W. Young, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

Ordered, That Mr. Dewolf and Mir. Holland, have leave of absence after this day, to re-
turn home, on account of illness in their families, repectively.

Ordered, That MIr. B. Smith, have leave of absence from Wednesday next, on account of
urgent private business.

Mr. Chipman mioved that the House do come to a Resolution, as followeth, viz:
Resolced, That this House will not hereafter pass any vote of credit, unless for some un-

foreseen emergency, on a call of the House, and with the assent of at least two thirds of the
Members present: which, being seconded,

Mi. Holmes moved that the Resolution be amended, by leaving out all the words thereof,
except the words" lResolved that," and inserting instead thereof, the following, viz:-" it may
be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to draw by Warrant from the Trea-
sury, the sun of Thirty Pouinds, to be applied for the purpose ofre-building three' Bridges
on the road leading from Pictou to St. Mary's, by the Garden of Eden, and for which, this
Hlouse will make provision at its next sitting": which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the amendment, nine; against it, twenty-six.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Wilkins then moved to amend tle Resolution, by leaving out the word, "hereafter,"

and inserting instead thereof, the words " during the present Session": which, being second-
cd and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the negative.

The question upon the Resolution as originally proposed, being then put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the Resolution, twenty-one; against it, fifteen.

For
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For the Resolution,
Mr Thorne . r D'Entremdnt Mr Hollanc.
Mr Jinnand .ir Farrester .Mr Clements
Air Morton .Afr Dickey Mr Heckman
Mr Chipman Mir Benjamin AMr McDonald
Mr Huntington Mr Spearwater .4r Dewolf
Ar W oung .Mr W Sargent Jr J Sargent
.ier Rudolf AIr Fairbanks Mr Holdsworth

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Àgainst the Resolutjo.
ir Archibald .Tir .iller

Mr McDougall .11r How e
Alr Bell A,'J» Wilkin '
AIr Hatton .:'Mr Uniacke,
Air Taylor .Mr ,DesBarres

AIr WYhitman .Mfr Doyle
Ar Holmes . AIr Goudge
Xr Kavanagh

The Clerk, pursuant to order, presènted to the House an' engrossed Bill foi apropriating Clerk pres
such part of the Supplies granted in this. Session of the General Assembly, as are not alrea- propriation
dy appropriated by the Laws or Acts ofthe Province; and the sanie was read a first and se-
cond time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass; and that the title be, An-Act for applying certain Monies Diii passed
therein mentioned, for the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Thirty-seven, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of
the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the!Pro-
vince.

Oidered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence. Apropria

A Bill to continue the Select Conimittee appointed to try the Election of Frederick A.
Robicheau, for the County of Annapolis ; also,

A Bill relative to the establishment of Banks 'for Savirgs, were severally read a second
time.

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

4 Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
MIr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the several amendments made by this IHonorable House to
the Bill, entitled, An Act for the further amendment of the Law, and for the better advance-
ment of Justice, with the exception of the sixth, ninth and tenth, of said amendments-to
which ninth and tenth amendments they have not agreed, and have made an amendmnent to
said sixth amendment-to which amendient so made by them, they desire the concurrence
of this Honorable House.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, enititled, A Act to renderless dan'gerous thé "Nà-
vigition of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, by ërecting Light-Houses on the Islands of St. Paul
and Scatarie,and for the support and maintenance thereof, with some amendment--to
which amendients they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.;

The amendments made by the Council to the last mentioned Bill, entitled, An Act to
render less dangerous the Navigation of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, &c. were read, and the
House proceeded to take the same into consideration, and' the same being read a fiits and
second time, were, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the ouse. .,

Ordered, That, the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Coincil, and acqauint
themù that this House have agreed to said aniendments.

Mr. Howe moved that thisioumsé do now resolveitself into a Comiritete of the wholè
House, on the consideration of the Bill respecting the proceedings had befoi-e certài'ni Sè
lect Committees for trying Controverted Elections: which, being seconded andput, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeaïed, Iorthe iion, twen!y-one ; ,agains, i eentéi.

So it passed in the affirmative; anda codgly.
The Hous resoved iàe1lfiiot the C miit ee.,

Mr. Speaker lefthe'Chlair.
Mr. Ravanagh took the Chair.
M!vr. Speakerrirîiedithe Chairk."* 3 lo no33n3 U

Thé Chairnian réported froñiwth&Co"róiittee that they hadsgonèethrough.thd said Bilbi e-
specting
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specting the proccedings had before certain Select Committees for trying Controverted Elec-
tions, and had directed hiin to report the sane to the House vithout any amendment ; and
he delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Mr. Chipman moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day
three nonths : which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, twenty ; against it, twenty.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Xir Rudolf
Air Morlon
Air Hiolmes
Air1 ibiler
Xir ITeckn
i Fairbanks
Ir Karanagh

.ir Wilkins
A.i Chipman
Air Jgrchibald

AhII J Sargenti
Air Dewolf
Ah W Sargent
ir Speartvaier

A4ir WhiVtman
1i Thorne

Air Clcnents
ir Uniacke

Air Hallion
Mr Tailor

A.r Smih W ir 'Mc Donald
Afr Hfolland Air AicLellan
Air Lewis lr Benjamin
Air Holdsworth Alr J Young
Mr Jillison Ar i Younlg
M)r D'Entrenonlt Air Doyle
Air DesBarres Air BunIingion
Air Bell Air Howe
Air .1nnand Air Aic Douigall
Air Fborresler Air Goudge

Casting Vote against the motion, and it passed iri

Ordered, That Mr. DesBarrcs have Icave of absence after to-morrow, to relurn -home, on
account of illness in his family, and urgent private business.

Ordered, That Mr. Benjamin have leave of absence on Thursday next, to return home, on
urgent private business.

Ordered, That Mir. Hcckman, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. J. Sargent and Mr. Allison, have leave of
absence after to-morrow, to return home, respectively, on urgent private business.

Ordered, That Mir. Wilkins have leave of absence after Thursday next, to return home, on
account of illness in his family.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart have leave of absence after to-morrow, on account of urgent
private business.

Ordered, That Air. McDonald have leave of absence after to-day, to return home, on ur-
gent private business.

M. Uniaclke reported fron the Committee appointed on the 15th inst. to wait on Dis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in reference to the Post-Oilice Department ; that the
Coinmittee had performed the duty assigned to them, and that His Excellency was pleased
to intimate to the Conmittee, that lie would attend to the wishes of the House, expressed in
the Resolutions upon that subject.

Mr. Uniacke also reported from the Comnittee appointed on the, 13th inst. to wait on
lis Excellency, relative to the Collectors of Light Duties; that the Committee had commu-

nicated to His Excellency the request of the House, and that His Excellency was pleased
to say, that it should be carried into effect.

Mr, Uniacke aiso reported from the Committee, appointed on the 15th inst. to wait on His
Excellency, îwith the Resolution for granting a sum of Money for the protection of the Fish-
cries, and to request 1is Excellency to correspond with the Governor of New-Brunswick'
on that subject ; that the Conmittee had complied with the order of the House, and that Hiis
Excellency was pleased to express bis gratification at the Resolution, and said, that hewould
attend to the request of the House.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Conmittee appointed on the 15th inst, to wait on Hîis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with an answer to several of his Messages'and Reconi-
mendations; that the Committee had attended tO that duty, and that His Excellency, in
reply, stated that he felt gratified by the attention paid by the; House to those Messages and
Recommendations.

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and convey .to His Excellency the desire of this House,

that

JIONVDJY, 17th JiPRIL, 1831.

And thereupon, Mr. Speaker gave his
the negative.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.
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that some arrangements may Ibe made for removing súch.Families: of the .Colored ýPopila- °° tait on

tion as are willing to leave the: Settlements of Preston, Hammond's Plains, and Béech Hill, ocating Colored
to better Lands, at .a greater distance from the Capital, ifIlis ExcelIlency shall feel himiself Populationin dif-xce s forent parts of the
at liberty to bestow upon them any portion of such Lands. coulntry

Ordered, That Mr. Howei:Mr.7Bell, and Mr. Forrester, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

A Message from thé Councii by Mr. Halliburton :
Mr. Spýeakëf,é

The Council hya agreedto the >ili entitled, An A i ta rènder les dàgious the Na-
vigation of the Gulf of.St. Lawrence, by erecting Liglit Houses on.the Islands of St. Paul
and Scatarie, and.for-thé support andw maintenance thereof, as amended .-

The Council have agreed tothe Bill;'entitled, An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate
sundry Persons by the, naine of the President, Directors, and Company' of the Bank of
Nova-Scotia, with amendihents-to ',hièh amendments they desire the onc rrence of this
House

The Councilhave agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Fishery.of Saint
Mary's Bay, in the County of Annapolis; to the Bill, entitled, An Act for placing the Bridge
at Bridgetown under the direction of the Commission'ers of HIighwivafs for Bridgèown'; to
the Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Counties of Sydney and Guysborough; the Act
respectihg Str'ay Hors-e andCäàttle,in the"Couny of King's,and for enabling the Ow iers
thereof to discovër the same'; to the Bill, entitled, An Act respectin,' the .Militia of tuie
Province; andto the Bill, ntifled,'An Àct to amènd thé Aat ,dnce nig P&e ns icesed
to keep Public Hôuses or Shops, ahd the Dûties thereon sëverally without"amendmont.

And thei the Méssengèr\vithdre'w.*,

The amendments.made.by the Council totheïBill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate sundry
Persons by the name of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of.Nova7Scotia
were read; and the House proceeding to the considerationthereof, ýthe-samc were read a
second time, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint
them that this House.have agreed té the Said amendments.

Mr. Mortonrioved thatthe fHouse do come to a Resolution:as followeth, viz
Resolved, That a-Committeebe appointed to ivait'upon His Exéellency ihe Lieutenant-

Governor, and respectfully!state,, that il would be more convenient to the Menibers gene-
rally, if the Legislature were .çonvened!in December, in each, and eyeryyear: ,which, being
seconded and -put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr.:Mrlon, Mr Chipmahi and'Mr 'Millér, le baCônmittee for the above
purposer' 4 ,f 4  ,' '4 44> "h ,

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the hole House on thefur
ther consideration of the several Bills yhich stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. i-
Mr. Rudolf, took the Chair.
Mr. Š'k d e4iès üíd'thieCÉaiiChairman repôorte fri the Cdinmittàeë, that they had ýone through he Bil ta con-

tinmë th 'e1èf Cònïmnitté -d-otd to'try the Election of!FrederiëèhA. Robicheau, for
the, Couniy ofAnnapolis;ü' and thé Billrelative to the EstäblishnieniiofBarnks for Savings,
antd ha'd 4direct'd himl ròï. tth'êaid 'Bil ta the House respe'ctivelyewithout.anyame'nd-
ment. That theC e ! ! si'dered the Bill'taprevent Nuisancesinithe Rivers
in this Peoinèeedi ive ian'd'rotect îts'RiverFishèriesp and econmerdto teh
H eous'tdefe 4 th'futhercoùšidëråtioriôfyâid Billuntil thi'daiythree inonth's ;'and he af-
tewè~diešréd 'th'Bills iri"at ithé Clerk's T'ébl1&; Li' ,r 444 4

Thé Ciairmiaso Été , qaintëd the Hôuseèthai hem'Ws directed by the Committee to move
for'lea rit' ain;öh'ne èoan'tidor frBills2nmitte'd-avírhich'the Hmuseiaièed!to

e'. e>t', s aga ~ 
4

~ .
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Motion to defer fur-
ther consideration
of Saving' Bank
Bill negrtived

Bis ta b. engrosed

Mr. Huntington moved that the further consideration of the Bill relative to the Establish-
ment of Banks for Savings, be deferred until this day three months: which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen ; against
it, seventeen.

For the motion,
Air Jiorlon .Mr DesBarres
Air J Young Air J'llison
Xir Lewis Mr Kavanaghi
Mr Benjamin lir vitmilran
Mr V Young Air Clements
Air Spearivaler
Mr Runlington
Mr J Sargent

Against the motion,
Mr Dickey Mr McDonald
Mr Stewart Air W Sargent
Air Fairbanks Air Bell
Mr Doyle Mr Forrester
Mr Taylor Mr Uniacke
Air Hoidswortl Air Hieckmnan
Air Hoive Mr Miller
Mr B SinhI Mr Rudolf
Ar Holmes

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

River Fisberies Bill Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill to prevent Nuisances in the Rivers of
deferred s months this Province, &c., be deferred until this day three months.

Counil agree to
amended N. S.
Banik Bill
Council agree to
Bills without
arnendt. viz:
Bil in amendient
of Metthant Sea-
Dien'& Act
Bill tc repeal Law
Commissioners Act
Tobacco Bounty
Bill

Vote ai Credit for
repairs of Public
Buildings if found.
n'eessary on eami-
naltion bv Com.

Report on Petition
of J. %W. M. Irish
relative to dan at
Moose River

Com. to wait on
Gov. & request re-
turnt of suit inSup.
& lInf. Courts &
Court of ChRncery

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled,An Act to Incorporate sundry Persons by the
name of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Nova-Scotia, as amended.

The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act relat-
ing to the Merchant Seamen of this Province; to the Bill, entitied, An Act to repeal the Act
for appoinfing Commissioners to enquire into, and report upon, the expediency of reforming
the practice and proceedings of Courts of Law and Equity, and the revising and consolidat-
ing the Laws of the Province; and to the Bill, entitled,An Act to revive, continue and amend,
the Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty
thereon, severally,without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion of 11r. Uniacke, resolved as followeth, viz:
Wie$aas, the Committee appointed to hold a Survey on the Public Buildings, and to en-

quire into and report to the fouse what repairs are necessary, may find it indispensible, dur-
ing the recess, to repair the Roof or Roofs of said Buildings, to preserve the same. Re-
solved, that, should such be the case, it shall be lawful for the said Committee to cause the
said repairs to be made, and this House will provide for the payment.

Mr. W. Young reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of J. W. M. Irish, re-
lative to the Dam erected across the entrance of Moose River, in the Township of Parrsbo-
rougli; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta-
ble, where it was again read.

(See J1ppendix, No. 76.)
Ordered, That the Petition and Report do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that he will be pleased to
direct the proper officers to prepare and lay before the House, at an early day in the next
Session, accurate statements of the number of Actions entered.respectively in the Supreme
and Inferior Courts of this Province, except, in Halifax, distinguisbing declaration from Sum-
mary and Sub-summary Suits, and likewise of the number of Jury.Causes tried 'in the said
Courts respectively, except in, Halifaxforthe five years, ending, on the 3stDecember:last;
and also of the number of Causes commenced in the Court of Chanceryand.of Decrees pas-
sed therein, from the time the late Master of the Rolls was appointed, up t-o the.saine.period,
distinguishing in such, statement the several years when suchCauses were entered or tried
in the Courts of Common Law, or commenced in the Court of Chancery as aforesaid.»

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. W. Young, Mr. Miller and Mr. Goudge, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

Then the House adjourned until To-mrorow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuesday, 18th ./pril, 1837.

Mr. Bell reported from the Committee of Conference, with a Committee of the Council,
on the subject of the Bridewell, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and had
communicated to the Committee of the Council the Resolution of this House on that subject.

Report froin Con.
feience on Bride-
Wel

Mr. Howe reported from the Committée appointed to wait upon Bis Excellency the Lieu- Report fromD com.
tenant-Governor, to request Surveys and Estimates to be made of the proposed new line of ° w"" nr" Goy t.
Road from Dartmouth to Guysborough, through Musquedoboit, that the Committee had per- of new Guysbo-
formed that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say, that he appreciated the im- rough road

portance of the subject, and would attend to the wishes of the House.
Mr. Howe also reported from the Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Report froin coin.

Lieutenant-Governor, to request His Excellency to advance £100 to Dr. Gesner, inrelation requast advan'e ta
to his Geological researches, that the Committee had so done, and that His Excellency was Dr. Gesner for Geo-

pleased to say that he would comply with the request of the Bouse.

On motion of Mr. Howe, Resolved as followeth:
Whereas, certain articles of Bèdding and Medicine procured for the prevention of'the il. Resolution respect-

troduction of the Cholera into this Province, were purchasedby the Central Board of Health, e icolera ar-
and distributed among the Local Boards of Bealth through the Province, and some of the
said articles still remain in store, and will be of little or no value if longer retained, and the
same might now be beneficially applied for the use of the Poor: Whereupon resolved, that
a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to request
that he will be pleased. to order the Central Board of Health to cause- all the said articleâ
which have been sent to the different Local Boards throughout the Province, to be deliver
ed by them respectively, to the Overseers of the Poor of the Township or Settlément in
which such Local Boards of Health are situâte; and also, to deliver over all such Bed-sacks,
Bedding and other Articles, as remain in their possession in Halifax, to the Commissioners'
of Poor, for the use of such Poor of Halifax.

Ordered, That Mr. Howe, Mr. W. Young, and Mr. Bell, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that a Conmittee be appointed to enquire and re-- Com. to report as
port what numberof Convicts have, been recently landed in this Province from Bermuda-, f oBermuda
by whose authority, and under what circumstances such Convicts have been sent hither,
and what remedy can be devised and carried into effect in that behalf.

Ordered, That Mr. W. Young, Mr. Howe, and Mr. Wilkins, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Select Committee appointed to try the Eleëtiôn ofFre- Er" °c e-:' ' ' .l' plisCounty Elec-derick A. Robicheau for the County oflAnnapolis, was read a third time. tion Bill read Sd
Resolved;ThattheBill"do pass, ad tiat the titie be, An Act to coninue the Select Con- time 4 pusea

mittee aÿpoinied to try thé Eletion f Fèdiri àk A. Iobichead for th Couiny f Aita-
polis.

Ordered, That the Clerk'd&carry thBill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.
,fi..1- 1 Î- f i' fi, . fifi i- -

Mr. Howéereportedfrom:the ÇCommittee happointed to>wait 'upon Bis :Excellency.the Report from coi.
Lieutenant-Governor, in regard to the location of the Colored Population in different:parts to wait onGo(o.e
of the Country ; that the Cornmittee had domplied with the Order of the House in that be- lored Population
half, and that Bis Eicellency; ir ans~.veP ttheapplicatiòn,was pleased tosa thathe òuld
attçrid to t e o tHiw aiviioinotavorable cqnsidefaion.

7On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved,that £22 17 granted thi 'Session, and included in
the
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"lu- the Appfopriation Bill, to Messrs. Cunard & Co. for'Drawback on Four Puncheons of Rum
for exported by Benjamin Terrio to Newfoundland, be£22 17 Sterling, and the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor is hereby authorised to draw his Warrant for the same accordingly.
ingi An engrossed Bill relative to the establishment of Banks for Savings, was read a third

time; and thercupon,
Mr. W. Young moved that the following amendment be made to the Bill, viz

to Add to the last Clause the words following : " and to and for no other use or purpose
w'hatsoever', and that so soon as the sum of Five Hundred Pounds shall be received under this
Act, the sane shall be applied, from time to time as aforesaid, in such way as the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being may approve and direct":
which, being seconlded and put, passed in the affirmative'; and the Bill being amende'd ac-
cordingly,

Resolved, That the Bill as amended do pass, and tiat the title be, An Act relative to the
establishment of Banks for Savings.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council,anmd desire their concurrence.
An engrossed Bill respecting the proceedings had before certain Select Committees foi

trving Controverted Elections, was read a third time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Uniacke noved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day

three months : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, eighlten ; against 11, seventeen. So itpassed.in the aifirmative.

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day thrce months.
Ordered, That Mr. lluntington, Mr. Clements, and Mr. D'Entremont, have leave of ab-

sence from this House, to return to their homes, respectively, on urgent private business.
Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Select Committee,' appointed to try the merits of the

le Election and Return of Mr.McLellan, t.he sitting Member for the Township ofLondonderry,
r reported finally from the said Committee; and lie read the Report in his place, and after-

wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as followeth, viz:-
The Select Conmittee appointed to try the merits of the Petition of James Flemming,

against the election and return of GloridWilson MeLellan, sitting Momber for the Township
of Londonderry, have determined to report as follows:

That the Committee having heard the evidence on both sides, have deducted from the
votes given for the sitting Member, six votes, which the Committee have resolved and adjudg-
ed bad, leaving the sitting Member on the Poll Book One Hundred and Seven good and légal
votes ; and they have also deducted from the votes given for the Petitioner, six votes, which
they have resolved and adjudged bad, thereby leaving the Petitioner on the Poll One Hun-
dred and Six good and legal votes, whereby the sitting Member retains a majority ofone
vote.

The Committee have therefore finally determined, and do accordingly report, that Glorid
Wilson McLellan, Esquire, the sitting Member for the Township of Londonderry, has been
and is duly returned as a Representative for the said Township, in General Assembly, and
as such, is entitled to retain his seat in the House.

And the Committee further have determined, and do report, that the Petition *of Janes
Flemming, against the Election and return of the said Glorid Wilson MeLellan, does not ap-
pear to the Committee frivolous or vexatious.

JOHN MORTON, Chairman.
Committee Room, 181ht'1pril, 1837.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, and be entered upon the, Journals of this
House.

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, that the Committee to whom was referred the BilÇ to
repeal a certain portion òf the Act to regulate and support the Pidtou Àcademy$ do wait.up-

-on His Exceilency the' Lieutenant-Governor, to request iÏ Ex'cellehcy will be pieasd olau

take
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take measures to ascertain the state and condition of the Pictou Academy, to the end that a
Report thereon may be laid before this House, at the beginning of the next Session.

Mr. W. Young reported from the Committee, appointed this day to enquire as to the land-
ing of Convicts from Bermuda ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Sec .ppendix, Mo. 77.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with a Copy of the foregoing Report, and respectfully re-
quest his favorable consideration thereof.

(Ordered, That Mr. W. Young, Mr. Miller and Mr. Wilkins, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

The House proceeded to re-consider the anendments made by the louse, to the engros-
sed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for the further amendment of the Law, and for the
better advancement of Justice, and the same were again read; vhereupon,,

On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that this House do not adhere to the ninth and
tenth of said amendments. .

Mr. W. Young then moved, that this House do not agree to the amendment made by the
Council to the sixth anendment of this House to the said Bill, but adhere to the said sixth
amendment as originally made: which, being seconded,

Mr. Morton moved as ani amendment of the question, to leave out the word "not," and
also, ail the words thoreof, after the word "Bill": which, being seconded and put, passed
in the negative.

The main question being then put, and the House dividing thercon, there appeared, for
Phe motion, fourteen; against it, ten.

So it passed in the aflirmative.
On motion of Mr. W. Young, resolved, that a Conference be desired with the Council, by

Committee, on the subject of said amendments to said Bill
Ordered, That the Clerk do request said Conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for
the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof, with amendments, to
which amendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendments were rend a first time, and the House proceeding to the consider-

ation thereof, the same were read a second time, and agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint

them that this House have agreed to said amendments.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee appointed te wait on His Exccllency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor with the Resolution relative to thé Inspecting Field' Officers of Miliia ;
that the Committee had performed the duty assigned to them, and that His Excellency was
pleased to say to the Committee, that he was gratified with the Resolution of tbis Rouse on
that subject.

Mr. Uniacke also reported from the Committee, appointed to wait. on, His Excellency
with the Resolution.on the subject.of the protection of the Fisheries,,that the Committee
had complied with tÈe Order ofithe Htouse, and that His Excellency was pleased to say, that
he would have the ivishes of the House in that respect carried into effect.

Mr, Morton rèported from;the Committee' appointed"to vàit öiHsEicellency, iii rer
gardto the time of the meetingof the égislatur tthe'Cominnittee häd performed. tat
duty, and that His Excelléncy w þlvs'ýIèaed od àay, tbà.hé would gye bis attenion to the
Résolution of the House'on that subject!
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Report from Qom. Mr. W. Young reported from the Committee, appointed this day, to wait'upon Bis Ex-
to wait on Gov. re- cellency with a Copy of the Report of the Committee upon the subject of the Convicts ar-
lative ta and"ng °f riving here from Bermuda ; that the Committee had complied with the order of the House,
Muda and that His Excellency was pleased to say, in relation thereto, that lie would give the mat-

ter his immediate consideration.
Mr. W. Young also reported from the Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency,

Report from Com. and request certain returns of Suits at Law and in Equity; that the Committee had perform-
ta %vait o1 (3or.
reqaesting returns ed that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say to the Committee, that he ýaould
of Suits at Lai and g-ive his attention to the request of the House.
in Equity . C

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
RuPort °rac Lieutenant-Governor, to request a sum of Money to be expended on the Main Shore Road
ta wait on Gov. ta
request expendi- between Liverpool and Shelburne, that the Committee had attended to the order of the
cure on road from fHouse, and that His Excellency in answer to the request, was pleased, ta say, that he would

erpuol to she1- comply with the desire of the House in that behalf.

Resolution that On motion of Mr. Forrester, resolvoed, that this House will not grant any sums of Money at
Grants be not in fu. any future Session in aid of any Steam Boat, Coach, Packet, Academy, School, or other
ture made for Pub- Institution, or public undertaking whatsocver, now or hercafter to be established, unless an
lie Institiutions
unlese Accunts laid exact and particular account of its income and expenditure and of the state of its Funds,
before flouse duly verified under oath by the Owner or Accountant, and authenticated by the signature of

all its Officers, shall be laid upon the Table of the House, within the first twenty days;of the
Session.

Resolved, That the foregoing Resolution be published in the Royal Gazette for one

solution in Gazette month, after the close of the present Session, and for one month immediately before. the
commencement of the next Session of the General Assembly.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
MVr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed ta the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act
anî edasgrenary for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof, as amended.

Trials Bill The Council agree ta the Conference desired by this Honorable House on the subject of
Council agree to the amendments to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the further amendment of the Law and for
Conférence on the better advancement of Justice; and the Committee ofthe Council are ready to.meet theamendts. f0 Law
amendt. Bill Committee of this Hlouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. W. Young, Mr. Fairbanks, and Mr. Huntington, do manage the said

Conference, c
So they went to the Conference ; and being returned,

Conference held Mr. W. Young reported that the Managers bad been at the Conference,and stated the
and reported substance of the Conference to the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the Bill, entitled; An Act for the further
Bill and amendts. amendment of the Law, and the better advancement of Justice, with the amendments,tnd
ent back to oun- acquaint them wYith the Resolutions of this Hoiuse in regard to the said amendments.

Rule i ouo On motion, the set of Rules for the gaovernment ai the proceéediâgs ê£hsHanse reported'Rul1es of Houso l.11 , :"
(which werce- from the Cammittec of Privieges on the eS-h dav of rebruar' lat, were .rad, and thé
ported from Com- House praceeded ta the considération thereof; and the same being- again read,
mittee) read ad î
considered On motion . Mr. W. Young- r ved, that the Rules ai th-
Rules'adopted and mittee af Privileges be adopted and printed in the Ap
to be printed

FOR THESE RILES AS, ADOETED,,4
(Sée 4ppendix .iV. 7â8.)

Stationary and On motion of Mr. Forrester,.resolved, that in futûre thé Stationar'Siùd'BÎnding :reiir
Binding ta bc sup- for the use of this fouse andJhe Legisiative CounËil;sh'àil obtained. on.

otract,iby the lwest Tenders beifg tken b ofte th is Hote
Ordred, That Mr. Forrestersoll> hand M uleb at oumitthe f otd e Cpurpose

conttemplated by the foregoing R ésolution.
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A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Actres-
pecting the Trial of Issues in the. Supreme Court, and for regulating the times of holding the
Circuits of the said Court in the several Counties and Districts of this Province ; and tO the
Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the County of Annapolis, and to regulate the Representation
thereof, severally, as amended.

The Council have agreed to the amendmeit made by this House, to the amendment made
by the Council, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue, alter and amend, the several Acts
now in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Counoil, the Bill, ýentitled, An Act to continue,
ahter and amend, the several Acts now in force, relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish,
and acquaint the Council, that this House have agreed to the Bill,.as amended.

Then the House adjourned, until To-morrow,,at Twelve of the clock

Wednësday, 19th JdpKi, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, that 500 Copies of the Address to His Majesty, on the
state of this Colony, be printed for the use of Members.

Ordered, That Mr. Lewis have leave of absence front this House, to return hoije, on ur-
gent.private Business.

Addressto crown
on State of Colony
to be printed

On motion of Mr. W. Young, resotved, that the'Committee appointed on the 3th inst, toP
prepare an Address to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, as to the office of Associ- Àdrcss tu eov. on
ate Circuit Judge, be discharged, an Act having been since passed by His Maje'sty's Coun- o iscbae

cil, and by this House.in -that ,behalf.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resokved, that 350 Copies ofihe Report onhe Fisheries, and
the Documents thereto annexed, be printed.b printed-

A Message from the Co'ncil By Mr. alliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled,An Act to establish a new Parish, to be cal Coumeil agra ta
led.the. Parish;of Saint:Márgaret, vith an rniendment' to which they desire the concurrence pairaBlarga-
of this House. wendt.

The Council have agreed to thé Bill, entitled, An Act to continue, alter and amend, the Council agree b
several Actsnow'in force, relative to-the Inspection of Pickled'Fish, as amended. amebdedýPickled

And then the Messenger withdrew. Fisb. Inspection Bi

thee ishHoe

T* th Ho use adjocurned, until To-niorrow, at one of the Cloek. 0

- Tkursda, tothbeaprinted3-
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TH URSDAY and FRIDAY, 20th and 21st 3PRIL, 1837.

for the information of this House, certain Returns, which Mr. Speaker also laid before the
IHouse, and the sanie were read by the Clerk, viz:-

adtu:ns romown Ten Returis of the Town and County Treasurer at Halifax, with a Letter.
murer at Halifax (See Appendim, No. 79.)
Returns of Comrs. . Two Returns of the Commissionets of Streets for Halifax,vith a Letter.
of Streets for Hali-
fax (Se .ppendix, Xo. .
Return of Clerk cf A Return of the Clerk of the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, with a Letter.
c .Court t (Sec Appendix, No. 81.)

Return of Clerk of A Return of the Clerk of the Crown of Fines imposed in the Suprene Court and Courts
Crown of Sessions, with a Letter.

(See Appendix, Xo. 82.)
Latter from Judge Copy of a Letter from Mr. Justice Ritchie, dated 15th April, 1837.
P.itcbie ré,iating to (Sec. ppendix, N o. 83.)

With a Menorandum to said Letter from Mr. Secretary George, that other Returns re-
quired, had not been received.

Ordered, That the said Letters and Returns do lie on the Table.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr. Halliburton

Council agrae to Th Mr. Speaker, t the An the
Bi ithout The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of thAct for t
aiendt. viz: more easy Rledemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act

riaanendt of for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service of the year of Our Lord One
cloue t Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies
And 'ppropriation granted in this Session of the General Assembly as are not already appropriated by the

Laws or Acts of the Province, severally, ivithout any amendment.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Comnittee be appointed to wait on His Ex-

Gor. to request cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and call Bis Excellency's attention to a Resolution pas-
prosecution of John sed 29th March, 1836, respecting the Gelding of the Horse Imperial, by John C. Hall, Es-

. Hail, Esq quire, and respectfully request His Excellency to direct the Attorney-General to enforce the
ternis of sucli Resolution, unless complied with before the 1st November next.

Ordered, That 1r. Uniacke, Mr. Clements, andl Mr. Huntington, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

Then the House adjourned until To-mrorow, at One of the Clock.

Report from Com.
on Extra Printing

lteport to be print-
ed in Appendix

Report from Com.
to wait on Gov. in
relation to J. C.
H all, Esq. and
Norge Imperial

Massage from Lt
Gov. requiring at-
tendance of House

Friday, 21st April, 1837.

Mr. Doyle reported from the Select Committee, to whom.n the 6ti Ma-cl lst were
referred the Accounts of Messrs. John Howe & Son, for printing the Journals of ihe Coun-
cil, and for extra Printing ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See /ïppendi, .V. 84.)
Ordered, That the Report be received and printed in the Appendix, and considered early

next Session.

Mr. Uniacke, fromn the Select Committee appointed yesterday to wait up6n His, Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to John C. Hall, Esquire, ahd the Horse imperial,
reported that the Committee had complied with the Order of the House, and that His Ex-
cellency was pleased:to say, in answerto the application of the Committe, tiat he would
attend to the wishes ofthe House in that behalf.r

A Message from-His Excellecy theLieutenant-Govern obhý Mr. Secretaryi George:,
M'É*-r Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governorcomnands this Ho' niablë Hòuse;t ttend His
Exicellency immediately in the Council Chamber. Accordingly,
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River tu isne Ac( AeBiii entitled, An Act!to Aôntinue the Act in addition to, and in amendmentof,,the Act
to prevent Nuisances by Hedges, Wears andêotherlncumbrances, obstructirighe passageef
Fish in the Rivers of this Province.-...

1iaIifaxPiiotageBili A Bil,entitled, A.Actý to continue theAct toregulatthe Pilotage o esselsat the
Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendmentthereof and-aditionalpereto.,

A. Bill, entitled, An A ct fo repeal an. Act, in addition to, anglfmendment, ithedet or
n ffien n the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships, and to revive an Act jin fyt9r

addition to, and àmendmentl of, the'severalActs for:the chQice of Town ;0fliegrsan4 yegu-
ïizio continun ' latingofýTwnships.,-io,.'
Comm'rs. Court A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act relatino to the Court of Commissiornersiat.Iga-

13iii to continueket
to regulate Fees o A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Fees ef the Constç of
Constable in theJCourtof íommissioners ht Halifax., sî,,

rs. ut A Bi, ntitledAnAct to continue ,the:,Act toe rpeal the Act toamepd:tehcActs respect-
a F ing Firewards and Fires in Halifax, and to substitute other provisions ijiep therepf.ý o'

CA Bill, entitled, An Actto continué: the Actitorproyide:for the Accominodatiopaid Bil-
Bietigetting ofHisMajesty'sTroops, or of.therMilitia, when onth'eirmarch fromone parto& the

-,Proinceto-an'other, and:also thé Acts in amendmentthereof.a y i, j ' r.

Grand Jurors Bill A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to Grand Jpr ,.rsm îd.i i-
Sable end Seal A Billgetitled; An Act. to continué; the Act;forLthebetter treguation of Sab lsapand

eal Islands-inthis.Province. 3 ; i r : : iaij r ri ýmr *

N. :ABill,entitld,AneAct'toamend theAt to . t uorpidrates.e of
the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank ofNova-Scotia.

Dini ta continue :. A'Bil, entitled Ans Act tao continuerther Actefor ithegetter -prervatiompf,,,e.oerty
aea Act of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax,b

Bil to continue ABill entitled, AhiAct;toicentinue ithe iiActu forn the: support nkrga i L gt-
Light-House Act Houses. - r : ;

Bridewei and Po- A;Bill, entitled, A iAct to -éòntirue the severabActs concerning thedrid a a Po-
IicerDii alice in Halifax. 'i -mr

After,which, Mr. Pker *ý o

-1----leave it ree Trt .- Q -r 1;'ellency, h1f.ffOp e , ith-
Speaker presents ful and Loyal Subjects the, People iofNovactia, a i a
Appropration i *grntedjin the: present S.ession dorithe spport ofj s yu to prsnt

"year,-aid fo requétrYour Excelleneys; assotirthe gip
anu Excelency n- His Excellency 'wds plebsed;iir His gje&tysanit .isi.set t o
sents ta Appropri- ing, vIz : frd ia . IoT i -' io
ationli 1 ABiBilllntitled, An Actforapplying îcatain igp e

ithe,,eano:f·-Oun -Lord,-Ohe Ebsnhihä deg Thigsvg t-
e aingy such part of the Supplies grantedd thiq Si n .pfi h "ir pno

already approiièiated bythe-Laws orAts.ofth)epyro!e.y r,ý i A r

His Excelency His Excellenqy was then phgasedt e follòwiýn SPEEOH e em he o

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His.Mjegys

AM è ha rkpé krnd f rotifurtthrfatse oi/lg y ;
yI AM hapnytto have it in m power to re1ease:vou from further atterdàcé lihGenéfalbs.

I have had much pleasureingi my as§eftIfd iiy1thebTBIsa thatañeeben

he .eW rr"eg llydowpply th ei yli Cne
'Cd 1vDLAo
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in particular, the most beneficial effects may be expected, for while it affords adequate as-
sistance to the Poor Settler in his present-distress, it guards against improper demands on
your bounty.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Jssembly;

I thank you in the name of His Majesty for the provision you have made for the current
expenses of the Government, and for those which the wants of suffering Emigrants compelled
me, on my own responsibility, to incur in the last year; nor must I neglect to convey to you
my best acknowledgments, for originating, at my recommendation, a Bill to render that ex-
cellent Institution, the Halifax Savings' Bank, more extensively useful. At the same time I
cannot avoid expressing my regret that, as I have never requested any Supplies but such as
were necessary for the proper conduct of public affairs, or for the security of the Province,
or promotion of useful objects, you have omitted-the usual grants for the Inspecting Field
Officers and the ordiniary Staff of the Militia ; since I feel persuaded that this omission, coupled
with the virtual repeal of the Militia Act in the present Session, will .gradually render that
.onstitutional force utterly inefficient.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Comeil;

MIr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of ./ssembly;

I am so sensible of the many evils which hâve arisen from the habitual and unauthorised in-
terference of Foreigners withlour Fisheries, that it-will afford me peculiar satisfaction to
make the best arrangements for their protection that I can with the means which you have
placed at my disposal; and I shall hope, by employing small Cruizers on the Coasts of this
Province, that this open disregard of the stipulations of an existing Treaty, as well as the
illicit traffic with which it is too frequently accompanied,. may he in a great measure prevent-
ed.

It will also afford me pleasure to see that your appropriations for the improvement of the
Roads and Bridges, and for all other services, are duly applied.

I take this opportunity to assure you that His Majesty relies on your duty, fidelity and af-
fection-and I trust that it will be your care, in your respective stations, to encourage simi-
lar good dispositions, to preserve peace and good order, and to discountenance all attempts
to create discontent in the minds of the People ; as it shall be mine to advance and secure
the prosperity and happiness of this rising Colony.

Afterwards, the President of His Majesty's Council, by Bis Excellency's Command, said,

GENTLEMEN,

It is His Excellency' will and pleasure, that this General Assembly be pro- House prorogued

rogued to Thursday, the 2Oth day, ofJuly next to be then held at the usuai place.

And this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to Thursday, the

next.

OHN, WHIDeus ofÀsM.-Y
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(See Page 18.)

Dovning-Street, .101h Alugust, 1836.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 23, of the 26th April last,
enclosing the copy of a Resolution passed by tho Provincial House ofAssermbly, on the subject of
conceding to that Body the privilege of Franking their Letters during the recess.

I have referred your Despatch and its enclosures for the consideration ofthe Lords Commissioners
of the Treasury, and I now transmit to you the oopy of a Letter; whicli has been received from
that Board, enclosing a Report from the Post-Master General on the subject.

I have the honfor to be, &c. &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.) reasury Chambers, 291h July, 1836.
SIR-

With reference to the communication made by you on the 16thultimo, I am commanded by
the Lords Commissioners of lsli Mâjesty's Treasury to transmit to you for the information of Lord
Glenelg, the copy of a Report fromn the Post-Master Gencral, dated 18th inst. relative to conceding
to the Provincial House of Assenbly at Nova-Scotia the privilege of Franking their Letters during
the recess.

I am, &c. ESigned) A. Y. SPEARMAN.
James Stephen, Esq. &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
To the Right Hono»abl the Lords Commissiâzes of His Majesty's Treasury.

biy LonDs-

Ia compliance with your Lordships' wish, I return the enclosed Letter from the Colonial Office,
with copy of a Despatch fron the Lieutenant-Governor o Nova-Scotia, transm itting.copy of a Re-
solution oùihe Pr·òviròia HMüsëof Asàehibl refluesting tWnt ho vould mäke'aplicatióuto the Se-
cretary of'State f iïhe Ctdtieà,'during t he rèees that the privileg'e o Frank i rnitèinilatéd by
a Bill for the Regulation of the Post-Office, may be extended to the Member f that .Hoke until a
fiil âfraneiient shlbe niade ihercupon.

Upon wlhich, I beg te state for Your Loi dslds' hifothation átW theU Hûe ôrAsèeßbig hô.s at.
präseMftiyPratikiig Privile ewhateverand that th e present à ppi ati n i î sehŸ jirivilege

ntriy oiï bW gntífed to itheè dibersant"not mrely for an extensiotf it d r hg tlîe rIcessasteFi
Let.terYhfûtien~teäGGvèfblrWäouldBè"e to' lin ply.and it s iten'1dd thlat pi th àkiang
PëlvilégeShôüid b& e6rferêdby tie BillsêènVoufby the Go"érrimenf ihe Geiäil oerilation
àf tle Pgt-Oliie' Déjiàtnien n t itisi Aine ui a but asthe respectiieProvi l Lidlåtures did
nbVuttl'iff P~totidôpt the hills ·t ie"o6ject as defeated.'

Uindler t es eiWitstüances Thnde not-he pùyvr to gi ffeo W 'riatof tlüe preostiåmd
by HiMstojésiy''Goveriiientilpeding'ihe consideration oad t8tenieht'of the whöle ueption ór
consistently with the Law te concede to the Memibeis oi the House òf"Assei b!ly'6fova-Scâtia
the Franking Privilege for which they now apply.

1have, &c. &c. [Signed] LICIFIELD.
General Post-Office, 19th July, 1836.
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( Copy.)
./1 the Court at St. James's, the 131h d1pril, 1836.

P RE SE NT--

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Lord Chancellor, Viscount Palmerston,
Lord President, Viscount Mclbourrc,
Lord Steward, Viscount 1Iowvcic,
Lord Chamberlain, Lord Holland,
Marquis of Winchester, Lord Glcrelg,
Earl of Albermarle, Mr. Poulctt'hompson,
Earl of Minto, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Lord John Russel.

WHEREAS, the Governor of Ilis Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with theCotincil and As-
sembly of the said Province, did, in the Month of February, 1835, pass an Act, which lias been trans.
nitted, entitied as follows, viz:

No. 1599. An Act to divide the County of Halifax, and to regulate the Representation thereof.
And whereas, the said Act has been referred to the Coiniaittee of the Lords of His Nlajesty's

Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters relating to Trade and
Foreign Plantations; and the said Comittee have reported as their opinion to l is Majesty, that the
said Act should receive His Majesty's Special Confirmation ; His Majesty was thercupon,
this day pleased, by and with the advice of His Privy Council, to declare his Special Confirmation
of the said Act, and the sanie is hereby specially confirmed, ratified, and finally enacted according-
ly. Whercof, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief of Ris Majesty's Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, for the time being, and ail other persons whom it may concern, are to take
notice and govern themiselves accordingly.

(Signed) WILLIAM L. BATIURST.

( Cop y)
.9 the Court at St. James's, the 15th June, 1836.

P R E S E N T--

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Lord Chancellor, Lord John Russell,
Lord President, Viscount Palmerston,
Lord Privy Seal, Viscount Melbourne,
Lord Steward, Lord Holland,
Lord Chamberlain, Lord Glenelg,
Marquis of Winchester, Mr. Poulett Thompson,
Earl of Albermarle, Sir John Hobhouse, Bort.
Eari of Minto Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer.

WH EREAS, the Governor or Ilis Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with the Council and Ais
sembly of the said Province, did, in the month of March, 1836, pass an Act, which has been trans-
nitted, entitled as followrs, viz:

No. 1651. An Act relating to the Fisheries, and for the prevention of Illicit Trade, in the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, and the Coasts and Harbours thereof.

And whereas, the said Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of His Majesty's
Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters relating to Trade and
Foreign Plantations ; and the said Committee have reported as their opinion to His.Majesty, that
the said Act should receive His Majesty's Special Confirmation ; His Mnjesty was thereupon, this
day plcased, by and with the advice of His Privy Counicil, to declare his Special Confirmation of the
said Act, and the sanie is hereby specially confirmed, ratified, and fnally enacted accordingly.
Whereof; the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Province of
Nova-Scotia, for the tinie being, and all other persons whom it may concera, are to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

C. E. GREVILLE.(Signed)



(Copy.)
.J1 the Cout ai St. James's, the 61h July, 1836.

P R E S E N T-

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Lnrd Chancellor, Lord John Russell,
Lord Steward, Viscoiunt Palmerston,
Lord Chamberlain, Viscout Melbourne,
Marquis of Winchester, Viscount Howick,
Earl of Albemarle, Lord Glenelg.
Earl of Minto,

WHEREAS, by an Act passed hy the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assenbly, of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, on the 12th day of March, 1830, entitled, "An Act relating to the Fisheries,
and for the prevention of Illicit Trade in the Province of Nova-Scotia, and the Coasts and Harbours
thereof," it is, amonigst other things, enacted, that the said Act shall not go into operation or
be of any effect until lis Slajesty's Assent shad be signified thereto, and an Order be made by His
Majesty,in Council, that the Clauses and Provisions of the said Act shall be the Riles and Regula-
tions respecting the Fisieries on the Coasts, Bays, Creeks or Harbours, of the Province of Nova-
Scotia; And whercas, His Majesty hath by an Order iii Council, bearing date the 15th June, 1836,
signified His Royal Assent to the aforesaid Act, by specially confirining the same; And whereas,
it is expedient that in pursuance of the said redited enactment, the Rules, Regulations and Re-
strictions, respecting the Fisieriesin the said Act mentioned should be confirmned, llis Majesty was
this day pleased, by and with the advice of His Privy Cauncil, and in pursuance of the said Act, to
declare, and it is accordingly hereby declared that the Clauses, and Provisions of the aforesaid Act
shall be the Rules, Regulations and Restrictions, respecting the Fisheries on the Coasts, Bays,
Creeks or H arbours of the Province of Nova-Scotia.-Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief, of His Majesty's Province of Nova.Scotia for the time being, and all other
persons whom it may concerin, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

[Signed) Wm. L. BATHURST.

(GCopy.)
JAt the Court at St. James's, 19th .lugust, 1836.

P R E S E N T-

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Lord Chancellor, Viscount Melbourne,
Lord President, Viscount Ilowick,
Lord Privy Seal, Lord,1Iolland,
Lord Steward, Lord Glenclg,
Earl of Albemarle, Sir John Ilbhouse, Bart.
Earl of Minto, Mr. Chancellor of.theExohequer.
Lord John Russell, Mr. Poulett Thompson,
ViscouVnt Palmeroton.

WHEREAS, the Governor of Hiis'Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with the'Council aind As-
sembly of the eaid Province, have passed Seventy.niine Acts, whicli have been transnitted, entitled
aL follows, viz:
No. 1652 An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentoned, for the service of the year ofOur

Lord Une Thoiisand Eigh t flundred and 'rhirty-six, and for appropriating siuch part oft he-Sup-
plies granted in the Session of the Ge'neral Assemibly, as" are lot, "already .appFopriated by the
LaMrs or Acts ofCthe oProvince.

No. 1653 -An Act to Incorparate the Noel'Asqociated Plaister andmillo'Coir.pany.
No. 1654 An Act t enable the Pritorsf ty' rtinc Me i ouse t sit River in Pinou, to

seil the sane.
No. 1655. An Actf tcontine and asmend tSenActs fr Ats Inspectio n tF6uranm1 te Me ei.
No. 1656 An Act to authorize certain Persons therein natned, to recth Dams Abutments and Piers,

acros the Thouth ofMoose River, and t hogir-nst thean fighLor rideway ptheareto d therein.
No. 1657 An Act ta continueo the Act scos1crningthé Ternasarfe Suprenie Court ai'tialifax.
No. 1658 An Act ta amend theAct to dircit and PsLertais thériaode ofassessingCounty and DiS-

trict Rates, and for other pea rpb estso far s r esptets theeDistri t oeta ,vrm
No. 1660 An Act ta continue the Act to provide for the Accommodation and o Bifleting of is Majes

tys Troops or of th Mlitia Wher on their Mathe frin o' partof théePovince toanotheraid
also, the Act in anendment thereof



No. 166 1. An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Meeting-House at Chester, to raise ti6find
froni the Pews of the said Mecting-House, for the repairing and ornamenting thercof.

No. 16U2 An Act to contihue an Act relating ta the Court of Commissioncrs at Halifax.
No. 1663 An Act ta continue an Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants

of the Town of'Haliflax, by providing for a suficient Watch at Night.
No. 1664 Ain Act to authorize the Congregation of a certain Meeting-H1ouse at Shubenacadie, to raise

money froim the Pews of the said Mieeting-Ilouse, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof.
No. 1665 An Act to enable the Cungregation of the Meetinq-H1ouse at Masstown, in Londonderry,

to raise noncy froni the Pews of the said Meeting-louse, for the rep:liring and ornanenting there-
of.

No. 1666 An Act ta continue an Act in amendmnent of on Act made and passed in the first and se-
cond years of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Grdinances of the
Province oi Nova-Scotia ta the Island of Cape-Breton.

No. 1667 An Act to continue the Act in addition ta the Act for regulating the Rates and Prices of
Carrinages.

No. 1668 Ah Act to continue the Act ta aeuend an Act for estsblishing a Pubiie School in the 'rown
of Halifax.

No. 1669 An Act ta continue the Act in addition ta, and in amendment of, the Act to prevent Nui-
sances by ledges, W'ears and other Incuimbrances, obstructilig the passage of Fish id the Rivers
of this Province.

No. 1670 An Act ta establish Courts of Cominissioners in thò Island af Câpe.Brèton.
No. 1671 An Act ta lncurporatc the Petit Pliister and Mills Company.
No. 1672 An Act ta amend the Act ta direct atd ascertain the miode of assessihg County ahd Dis-

trict Rates, and for other purposes.
No. 1673 An Act to continue the Act ta suspend the operation of the Acts ta prevent Föiestdlihg,

Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cordwood in the Town of HIalilfax.
No. 1674 An Act ta render perpetual the Act ta enable those interested in La-Have Commun ta

muake Regulations for the management therëof.
No. 1675 An Act ta continue and amend the Acts relating ta Passenigers from Great Britain ani

lreland.
No. 1626 An Act to continue the Acts to ta provide for the regulation and management of the

Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis.
No. 1677 Ain Act to continue an Act in amendnent of certain Acts relating ta Vills, Legacies and

Executors, and for the setlenent and distribution of the Estates of inîtestates.
No. 1678 An Act to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly R(iding, and to regulate the Driving of

Carrinages on the Streets of Hlalifax, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of' this Province,
and for repealing cerrain Acts therein mentioncd.

No. 1679 An Act ta continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the IIarbour
of Putigwnsh.

No. 1680 An Act concerning Private Acts.
No. 1681 An Act to continue the Act to lessen the expenses of the proof oi Written Documents in

Actions depending in any of the Courts witlin this Provine.
No. 16S4 An Act to continue the Act for the gencral regulatioh of the Colonial Duties.
No. 1685 An Act for granti'îg Duties on Licenises for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns,

Public louses or Shops, and for other purposes.
No. 1656 An Act ta continue and amend hie Act concerning Gods exported and for granting

Drawbncks.
No. 1687 An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback ofthe Douties on Brovn or Rav

Sugar used in the manufacture of Refiuied Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the
mode of obtaining the snme.

No. IGSS An Act to repeal the Act to amend the Act& respecting Firewards and Pires in lialifax,
and ta substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.

No. 1689 An Act respecting the Collection of Pour Rates of Pictou.
No. 1690 An Act further ta anicnd an Act relatiagta Trespasses.
No. 1692 An Act to authorize the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a Conmissioner or Commissi-

oners to act in concert with Conmmissioners on behialf of Lower-Canada and New-Blrunswick, in
relation ta the proposed Light-Iouse on the Islands of St. Paul.and Scatarie.

No. 1693 An Act to authorise the Grand Jury and the Court of Sessions, in~the County ofCuu iber-
]and, ta present and assess money for the erection of a Lock-up House in Pugwae l the said
County.

No. 1694 An Act ta proile for the sale af part ai a certain line of Road in Truro.
No. 1696 An Act t' re.-gula.te the Fees of the Cotistable of the Court of Conmtissianers at Iolifax.
No. 1696 Aà Act ta continue the Act now in force relating ta Trespasses.
No. 1697 Ân Act in amendaient of the Act to regulate the holdingof Pols at iections, in the Is-

land cf Cape-Breton.
No. 1700 An Act to continue the Act to eîooiïrage the importation of improved Breeds of Cattie in-

ta this Province.
No. 1701 An Act ta continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the 'ort of Sydney, in

the Island of Cupe-Breton.



ô
No. 1702 An Act ta continue the Act to prevent the spreading or Contagious Diseases, and for the

performance oi Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thercof.
No. 1703 An Act ta incorporate the King's County Woollen Cloth and Mills Company.
No. 1706 An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries of this Province.
No. 1707 An Act to increase the number of Commiissioners of H ighways in Pictou.
No. 1708 An Act to continue the Act to preserve the Ilarbour of Cape Forchui, in Yarmouth.
No. 1709 An Act to continue lie several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.
No. 1710 An Act to continiue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies hercafter to be appro-

priated fbr the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof.
No. 1713 An Act to continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries ta Property.
No. 1712 An Act ta continue the Act for the support and regulation of Light-Houses.
No. 1714 An Act to continue the Act to prevent dainage ta the Nets of Fishernien byCoasting Ves-

sels.
No. 1715 An Act to continue the Act for the more easy redemption and Forcelosure of Mortgages.
No. 1710 An Act to continue the Act for the Sîuminary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendient

thereof.
No. 1717 An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in farther addition to the Act relating to

Wills, Legacies and Exceutors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intes-
tates.

No. 1718 An Act to amend the Act ta extend ta the Town of New Glasgow, in the District of Pic.
tou, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of lighways in Halifax, and certain

other placès.
No. 1719 An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, nnd in aniendment of, the Act for the

choice of Town Officers and reguilating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend the same.
No. 1720 An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of the' General As-

sembly passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and âlonopolizing.
No. 1721 An Act to continue the Act to reguîlite the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and

the several Acts in amendinent thereof and additionial thereto.
No. 1722 An Act to continue the Act concerninîg the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this

Province.
No. 1723 An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef.
No. 1724 An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite

of Animals.
No. 1725 An Act for borrowing Mloney for the use of the Province.
No. 1726 An Act to provide for the regulation and management of the Grammar School or Acade-

ny at Sydney, in Cape-Breton.
No. 1727 An Act ta amend the Act for securing to John Story and his Assigns the exclusive right

in a certain Slip or Railway for the use of Vessels.
No. 1728 An Act relating to the assessnentof Dyke Rates for the new or Wickwire Dyke in Horton.
No. 1780 An Act to continue the several Acts for the regulation of the Militia.
No. 1731 An Act concerning Elections in the County of Cumberland.
No. 1732 An Act te Incorporate the Kennetcook Mills Company.
No. 1733 Art Act ta anend and repeal certain provisions in the Act concerning Cenetries or Burial

Grounds in the Town ofialifax.
No. 1734 An Act to continue the Act to encourage the manufacture of Tobacco in this Province,

by granting a Bounty thereon.
No. 1735 An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smugglinge.
No. 1736 An Act relative to Executions issuing fron the Supreme Court of this Province.
No. 1739 An Act for the better regulation of Barristers, Advocates, Attornies,Solicitors and Proc-

tors, practising in the Courts of this Province.
No. 1740 An Act to Incorporate the Annapolis County Steam Boat Company.
No. 1741 An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the importation of Goods.
No. 1742 An Act to continue and amend the Act for the encouragement of Schoole.

And whereas, the said Acts have been referred to the Committeelof the Lords of lis Majesty's
Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all[ matters rèlatingto: Trade and
Foreign Plantations, and the said Comnittee have-reported as ther opinion to'His Maje'sty that thi
said Acts should be left to their operation ; His Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, .by and
with the advice of His Privy Council, to approve thereof.-Whereof the Gvcrnor; Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief, of His Majesty's Provinee of Nova-Scotia for the time being, und ail
other persons whomi it may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly

[Signed]~ C.E. G1tEVILLF.



.AI the Court al St. James's, the 191h flugust, 1836.

P R E S E N T-

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Lord Chancellor, Viscount Melbourne,
Lord President, Viscount Howick,
Lord Privy Seal, Lord Holland,
Lord Steward, Lord Glenelg,
Earl of Albemarle, Sir John Hobhouse, Bart.
Earl of Minto, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Lord John Russell, Mr. Poulett Thojmpson.
Viscount Palmerston,

WIIEREAS, the Governor of lis Majcsty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with the Council and Assenbly
of the snid Province, have passed threc Acts which have been transmitted,ýentitled as follows, viz
No. 1704. An Act ta authorise the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint Commissioners to run out the Bounda-

ry Line between Nova-Scotia and New Brunswick.
No. 1729. An Act to divide the Couty of Sydney, and to regulate the representation thereof.
No. 1738. An Act to erect the County of Shelburne into two separata nnd distinct Counties, and ta regu-

laie the reprosentation thereof.
And whereas, the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of His Mnjesty's Most

Honorable Privy Council appointed for the consideration of al! matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plan-
tations, and the said Committee have repnrted as their opinion to His MNajesty, that the snid Acts should be
specially confirmed Ilis Majesty was thereupon ihis day pleased, by and with the ad.vice of -His Privy
Couneil, to declare his special confirmation of the said Acts,!and they are hereby specially confirmed, ratified,
and enacted finally accordingly.-Whereof the Governor,I.ieutenant.Governor or Commander in Chief of
His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia for the time being, and ail other persons whom it may concern, are to
take notice nnd govern themselves accordingly.

[Signed] C. E. GREVILLE.

(Copy.)
.it the Court Ut SI. Janes's, the 19th day of Jugust, 1836.

-P R M S E N T-

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Lord Chancellor, Viscount Melbourne,
Lord President, Viscount H-owick,
Lord Privy Seal, Lord Holiand,'
Lord Steward, Lord Glenelg,
Earl of Albemarle, Sir John Hlobhouse, Bart.
Earl of Ninto, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Lord John Russell, Mr. Poulett Thompson.
Viscourt Palmerston,

WHEREAS, the Governor of His Majesty's Provinceof iNova-Sctin, with the Council and Assembly
of the said Province, havo passed an Act which has beentransmitted, entitled as folows, viz

No. 1705 An Act ta give effect and validity to a certain Devise or Settlement of Real Estate made and
contained in the last Will and Testament of John NMackay, lat of Windsor, in Hants Countv, Esquire, de-
ceased.

.And whereas, the said Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of His Majesty's Most' Ho-
norable Privy Council appointed for the consideration of ail matters relating to Trade and.Foreign Planta-
tions, and the said Committee have reported as their opinion ta His Mlajesty that the said Act should be
disallowed ; His :lajesty was thereupon this day pleased, hy and with the advice of His Privy Council, to
declare his disallowance of the said Act.--Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or, Commander in
Chier of is Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed.) C. E. GRÈEVILLE.,

(Copy.) Nova-Scotia-jVNo. 1705.
Because the effect ai this Act is to establish as against the Heir at Law of John Mackay, decoased, a

devise of Real Estate contained in the last Will of the said John Mackay-and because it does not appear
that there was any sufficient reason why the validity of the said Devise or Settlement, ifthe same were real-
ly valid,might not have been established in the ordinary Legal Tribunals of the Province-and bocause,
therefore, this Act appears ta be an assumption on the part of the Local Legislature of Powers, which by
the Law and Constitution of the said Province are vested in the Courts of Law or Equity therein.



(Copy.)
qt the CourC at St. James's, Ihe 19th day of dlugust, 1836.

PRES;EINT-

THE KING'S MOST .EXCELLENT MAiJESTY.

Lord Chancellor, Viscotint Melbourne,
Lord President, Viscount Jowick,
Lord Privy Seal, Lord iolland,
Lord Steward, Lord Gicnel>,
Earl of Albemarle, Sir John I-Iubhouse, Bartý
Enrl of Minto, Mr. Chancellor of theýExchequer.
Lord John 1ussell, Mr. Potl6tt Thompsoiî,
Viscount PalVierston.s

.1'IEREAS, the Governor of 11W I «ajestyss- Province ofý Novà-Scotia, wvith' tueoCotinicii-andl As-
sembly of the said Province, have passed anýAct, which fias becîi transinitteci, entîitlcd as>follow,,
viz: -

No. 171i. An Aet tcontinethe Act to encourageM thehanufactoreofCoëoIatcin thiEsxe rovince,
by grnnting BoVntysthereon.t m o

And wïeieasfthe said Act has be' referred to the Cornmittee of the Lords ofHiEs Majesty'se
Most Hdôiörable Privy Council, appointed for the consideratioriof ail inatters relating toTrade and
Foreign Plantations; and the ,aid Lords'f thé Cominittee have rcported as their olinion to His Majes-,
ty, thatthesaid Act shotúld bedisallow'ed; Hiâ Majesty was thereupon this day.pleased,,by and with'
thë advice'of His Privy Council, iô declare his disallowance of the said Acth. N!ereof,,the-Governor,
Lieitenant-Governor or Commander in, Chief of His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, for the
time being, and ail other persons whom it may concern, are to' take notice, and govern themselves
accordingly.

(Signed) C. E. GR EV IL LE..,

(Copy.) WOVJ-SCOTI./1.-Mo. 1711.
Because itgrants a Bounty upon the manufacture of an Article of Foreign Production, and is op-

posed to the principles of Commiercial Policy, by.ývhich the Trade of Your Majesty's Dominions,
whether in Europe or in Ports beyond the Seas is, and·oùght to"be, regulated.

(-CCop(col)y.).
t the Court ai Bn°ighton ti 301h JVovember, 1836.

PRESENT-7

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Lord Chancellor, Viscount Palmerston,
Lord President,ý Lord Denman
Lord Chainberlain, Lord Gleneg,
Earl of Minto Sir John HobhOuse, art.

orJohr Russel Mr.~ Chancllo r df the Exchequer.

WHEREAS, the Governor of HisMajesty's Province of Nôva-Scotià, with the Councl and Asseiibl>
of the said Province, did,,in the month of April last, pass an Act whichhas been transmitted întitlédas o
lawsQ, viz ;--
No. 1699. An Act for the better regulItion ofSable Island'and Seal Islands in this Provin e.

And wlerens, the said Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords-of His lajesty's Most 'Ho-
norable PrivvCouncil,:aispointed for-the consideration of ail mattersrelating to Trade and Foreign Planta-
tions, and the said Committee have reported as their opinion to His MEjesty that the said -Act 'should, be
loft to its operation ; lis Majesty was thereupon-this -day-pleased,-hy and with the advice of His Privy
Council to approve the said report. Whereof the Governor Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in ,Chief
of His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia forthe time being, and ail other persons whom it may concern,
are to take notice and goernthemselva accordingly.

[Signed) C. E. GREVILLE.

Donig Street, 29 ,Feànuary, 1836.

Thi aveé to -cknowledgethercceipt. o, your Despatch, or the'23d January last, enclosing'ia
joint Addres' H M ty, lfronsthe t16 Houeso f Legislatire of Nova-Scotia, praying that His
Majesty will not sanction any alteration inthé existing Duties' oTimber, imîported into the United
Kingdom. a



1 have had the honor to lny this Address at the foot of the Throne, and lis Majesty has been
pleased to refer the subject of it to the Committee of His Privy Council, for affairarelating to Trade
and Foreign Plantations,

I have the honor to be, &c. &c.
[Signed] GLENELG.

Major-General Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, . C. B.

(Copy.) Downing-Strect, 12th JApril, 1836.
SIR,

I have received your Despacch ofthe 19th March, No, 19, transmitting an Address fromin the Houso of
Assembly to the King, soliciting Hlis Majesty's attention to the clains of the settled Inhabitants and Natives
of Nova-Scotia, to be considered eligible to such appointments as rnay become vacant in that Province.-
In acknowlcdging the receipt of this Address, the King commands me to expresb to you the satisfaction
with which he lias observed the sentiments contained in it of attachment to His Person and Government.

On the general question ofthe appointment to the Offices within the Province, the King commands me
to assure you that the principles laid down in my Despatch to Sir F. Head, ofthe 5th December, 1835, and
to which the Ilouso of Assembly allude, aro considered by His ilajesty's Government as no less applica-
ble to Nova-Scofia than to Upper Canada.-It appears, however, that the situations to which the House
more particularly refer, are those in the Customs Department. But as the Province of Upper Canada con-
tains no Port for the admission of sea borne Goods, nor consequently where it wuuld be necéssary to enforce
the English Laws of Navigation, the principles regulating the appointment of Ollicers for that purpose could
not be embodied in Sir F. Head's Instructions.-lis Majesty has,,therefore, referred the whole of that
branch oi the subject of Patronage which relates to nppointnients in the Customs, to the Lords, Commis.
sioners ofthe Treasury, under whose peculiar cognizanre it is oflicially placed, and i shall. accordingly
have the ionor of addressing n further communication to vou respecting it, as soon as their Lordships Re-
port shall have been reccived.

I have, &c. (Signed) GLENELG.
Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, K. C.- B. &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.) Downing-Street, 9th June, 1836.
SIR-

With reference to your Despatch of the 19th Marci, No. 19, and to my answerofthe l2th April, Nu. 86, I
have the honor to transmit to you, herewith, the Copy of a Letter addressed ta my Under Secretary by direction
of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, on the subject of the Address to His Majesty, from the House of
Assemblv of Nova-Scotia, soliciting His Majesty's attention tu the claims of the settled Inhabitants and Na-
tives of the Province to be considered eligible to such appointments as may become vacant therein.

I have tn desire, that you will communicate the substance ai this Letter to the House of Assembly as an
answer to their Address.

I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c. [Signed] GLENELG.
ItNajor-General Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.) Treasury Chambers, 141h.May, 1836.
SIR-

I am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,. to request you will state to
Lord Glenelg, with reference to the representation contained in the Address ta His lajesty from the
House of Assemnbly ofNova-Scotia, relating to appointments on the Establishment of the Customs Depart-
ment, transmitted in your Letter of the 20th ult. that my Lords are entirely ofopinion that the Natives of
Nova-Scotia, as well as those ofthe other Colonies, are equally eligible to-situations under His Majesty's
Governmentwith.the Nativeswof the United Kingdom, and my Lords· will pay every attentionto any dcaims
which may be transmitted to tiem, and recommended by the Governor ; but that to confine the Customs
appointments to the Natives of the Province would be contrary to the regulations of promotion in the sér-
vice-to the practice of the Government in the United Kingdom-and open to many objections-and mv
Lords cannot accede ta such a proposa.

I am, &c. [Signed] A. Y. SPEARMAN
James Stephen, Esquire, &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Downing Street, 15th 1pril,,1836.

SIR-
I have had the honor to receive your Despatch, No.- 17, of the 16th ultimo, transmitting the

Copy of a Resolution, passed by the House of.Assemîbly of Nova-Scotia, for the purpose of promot-
ing the views of the Association, which has been formed for the Establishnmrrent of a Rail Road,
between St. Andrews, in New-Brunswick, and- Quebec.

Having laid this Résolution, together with youir Despatch, before the King-Iarm commanded to
express to you the.satisfaction with which His Majesty regards the propOsed undertaking.

I have, &c. [Signed] GLENELG.

Major-General Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, K. C. B. &G. &c.
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(Copy .
Dotwning Street, 16ih June, 1836.

SIR-
bave received your Despatch of the 2d May, No. 27, transmitting an Addrese ta the King, from the House cf

Assembly of Nova-Scetia, praying that Ris Majesty will be pleased to dispense with any fùrther requisitidn which
exacts of then tbose Oatbs which give cause of offence and trouble to the consciences of several portions of His Majesty's
Subjects in the Colony.

I havé had the honor to lay this Addiess at the Foot of the Throne, and the King bas coônmanded me to desire
that you will state to the House of Assembly in Nova-Scotia, in reply, that His Majesty bas the strongest disposition
tu relieve bis Loyal Subjects of that Province, of whatever Religious Denomination, from the necessity of taking any
Oaths to which they may entertain a conscientious objection. But, without a more full explanation of the objects of
the conplaints from the House of Assembly, and without knowing more distinctly what are the Oaths to which objec-
tion is made hy them, and under what authority these Oaths are imposed/ His Majesty cannot formn any opinion as to
the course which it will be proper to adopt with reference to this Address. I have, &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.
Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

( Copy.)
Dourning-Street, 61h July, 1836.

SIR-
1 have yèceived your Despatches of the 18th March, No. 18, and the âd May, No. 28, on, the subject of

the proceedings which have taken place-during the last.Session in the House of Assembly of Nova-Scotin,
relative to the Fees received by the Chief Justice and Puisne Judges. I have had the honor to lay at the
foot of the Târ-na the Address from the Assembly ènclosed in your Despatch No. 28, and His &Najesty has
commanded me to desire that you will express to the liause of Assembly, the satisfaction with which he has
received the assurances of their attachment to His Person and' Governmnent..

The subjeet to which the Address from th Assembly refers, is one of much importance, and I halte ac-
cordingly devoted to it, and ta the representations by which it is accompanied, my serious attention.-I do
not, however, purpose on the presont occasion to enter upon the discussion contained in those Docuients,
or to examine how far the original Establishment of the Fees to which they relitewas consistent .with the
Law and the Constitution. It is suflicient to observe that their uninterrupted rèceilt duriig a period of 50
years appears not to be disputed, nor is it denied thet on two occasions special Acts é'passed bythieAs.
sembly for their commutation; this latter fact would indeed appear to involve a recognition oftheirifga1lty by
the Provincial Legislature. But without relying on that argument, I must observe that, adverting taW'the
long series of years during which thev have been regularly received, and the'considèrable proportion which
they bear to the whole emoluments oithe Judges, His Majesty, however anxious at'alptimes to meet' the
suggestions of the House of Assembly, cannot but hesitate to accede to the proposai:of an immediate and
uncompensated abolition, His Majesty, however, lies ne desire to maintain these Fees, if an equivalent
remuneration can be provided for the Judges in lieu uf them. You are aware that, in consequence of tho
limited amount ofthe Revenues at the disposal of the Crown, it is net in His Majesty's power ta provide
such a compensation without the assistance of the Assembly of the Province. You will, therefore, have the
goodness ta bring the subject again under the notice of that House at ils next meeting, and you will explain
to them the considerations by which His Wlajesty fels himself prechided fron complying with their Ad-
dress. His Majesty confidently trusts that the House will recognize the justice of thosi considerations;
and that in any future stops which may be adopted on the subject, they will net fail to entertain the, claims
of the present Judges ta be protected in the receipt of the emoluments attached ta their respective Offices
at the time of their appointment.

I have the honor to be, &c. &c. (Signed) GLENELG.
3lajor-General Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

(Coy.)
.Douoning Stëe4 31st Xfch, 1836.

SIR-
Among the series of Acta passed by the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, in February i835, there

remain three, upon which His MNajesty's decision has not yet been coamniunicatëd to you. The
delay has arisen partly fromr the objections which have been entertained t6 cértain provisions of
two-of these Actsand partly from the disinclination to, disitrb the financial arrangements-of the
Province, so far às they may have depended upon the Revetiue to be!derived frdnm the "Chocolate
Importation Duties" Act.

The first of these Acts; No. 1607, isfor the Incorpdrîtion of aaiê In'sua Cnýnin, -
lifax.-This Net pròvides for an dbject'ofgreàk public intesrést ihn: a o st unexceptionable man-
ner; 'But ther are one or two points to which I h ave torequest the attentidn:df theLegislature,
with:the vie w;of.afoerdingýgreater:security to:Partiesieffecting u inthis:Cônihiny

I apprehend it to be indispensable td the welIbgof'stch dideitaliigsîd eetfablishnmaxtn
to the interest whichany particulari Party' shali hive in -heir"ic&e8d"; a.i iïepra, th.n.in the

irent af the Sharesof thisCompany not beingallttakenfu itlin'sixty.days afternotice shall have
been publicly given, ot the opening of the"síbscriptibn Boks any" Shareholde'r äy incredse his
Shaes to an utnlimited number. By this, cantingency, howerer retoteg-large Cai s
possess'himself of all the powers and innriities of-aCoïpra'te BodySud erve t
na5turé to endssthe 'most reniotëfràn îthåliïftiïtjinof the Gria'a..totfèdao«
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Secondly.-The whole Capital of the Society is not to exceed Thirty, and may be as low as
£20,000, with permission to engage as far as £5,000 on a single policy. Thus, the responsibility
of cach Shareholder being restricied to the ainount of his £50 share, and a subsequent clause fixing
the maxiiumn of risk at £5000, four losses night entirely absorb the whole Capital ofthe Company,
and leave any other claitns which mniglt exist against the Society without anyineans of being li-
quidated. The ouly principle on which it is possible for Societies o! this description to work safe-
ly or advantageously, is that of extended resporsibility shared by a number of persons. Any thing
short of this is only calculated to delude the Public, and to ruin Parties who might effect insurances
in the Company. I have no doubt the Legislature wilI sec tlie necessity of inmedintely rectifying
these defects.

Act No. 160b, Establishes a Fire and Life Insurance Company. This Act onits alnost ail ofthose
scourities which are usually taken in Laws of this class, against the abuse of the Corporate Privi-
lege ; such as rules determnining the greatest nuntber of voles of which any Proprietor ray be
possessed ; rules restricting the marner of voling, in respect of scveral shares when held by the
sanie person ; those which provide for tie regular or occasional holding of Public Meetings ; iose
which should prevent any encroacmnient on the Capital for the pnyment ofDividends ; those vhich
mtake provision for the regular auditing of Accounts, and against vaste in granting Salaries ; those
by which the General Constitution and forns of proceeding of the Corporate Body are regulated;
and those which are designed to prevent the estublishmient of Bye-laws repugnant to the general
Law oi the Land, or otherwise objectionable. Now, altho' the irconveniences derivable to tie
People of Nova-Scotia froim these omissions nay be smtall wien conpared to thc benelitaccruing
fromt the establishment of a Society of this description, 1 nevertheless thing it necessarto Cail l up-
on the Legislature to revise this Act.

The Act No. 1643, for the encouragement of the manufacture of Chocolate, will expire on thc
3lst of the present month ; but I think it necessary to call your attention to the grounds on whichî
it has been deened objectionable, that you niay bear theni iii mind if any simiilar Acts should, at
any future period, be prescnied to you for your assent.

This Act recites in effect that the Clocolate Makers in Nova-Scotia arc nuch injured by the
competition of Foreigners engaged in the saine Manufacture, vhio import their Chocolate into the
Province. Accordingly, for hie protection of ic producer, a llounty of 4s. 6d. per Cwt.,is granted
on the domestie Manufacture. But to prevent the competition of the Foreign Manufacturer this
Bounty is granted only upon Chocolate mande from Foreign Cocon. The eflect of the Law is there-
fore, to protect the Hone Manufactory, not only at ti expense of the consumer, but aiso at the
expense of the growers of British Colonial Cocoa. No mati will use that article in Chocolate inak-
ing, so long as the Law shall reward hin for preferring tc ise ofta Foreign Article.

I have, &c. [Signed] GLENELG.
Major-General Sir CoLIN CArmtE., K. C. B., &c. &c. &c.

( Copy ).
I)owning Sireet, 3 1st .August, 1836.

i have the honor tu acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 26, of the 2d May last, transmitting certified
Copies of 94 Acts, passed by the Legislature of the Province of Nova-Scotia, during their last Session.

I have likewise received your Despatches, -o. 31, of thu 14th May, and No. 35, of the 17th lay. lho former
calling my particular attention to the Act, No. 1699, for the better regulation of Sable Island, &c.; and the latter ex-
pressing a wish that the Acts Nos. 1729, and 1757, for dividing the County of Sydney, and for incorporating the
General Mining Association, might be early submitted for the consideration of the King, in Council.

UJpon these various enactinents I have to request your attention ta the followinig observations :
'T'he Act No. 1659, for amending the Act ta incorporate a Mlarinie insurance Company in Halifax, is passed in

amendment of a former Act tu which objections were made in my Despateh of the Sist of March, but wbich Des-
patch t atu aware could not have been received in the Province previously to the passing ofthe present Act-it is now
under the cansideration of the Lords of the Comnittce of Privy Council for Trade, together vith the Act, No. 1682,
imposing a Tax on Imports. No. 1683, respecting the Varehousing of Goods. No. 1698, respecting the -LaVs of
Merchant Seanen, and No. 1744, for altering the general principles of the Lav of Merchants and Factors.

These Acts come more especially within the Province of their Lordships.
The Act, No. 1691, for regulating the rates at which Coins aball be paid into the Provincial Treasury, has beeri re-

ferred ta the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, together with the Act, No. 16852, which relates ta the value at
wbicb the said Coins shall bu issued from the Colonial Treasury.

As these Acts provîde for the receipt and issue of the Coins at lie saine value, their Lordships sec no reason why
they should not be confirmed, unless the Board of Trade should abject ta the Act No; 1682.

The Act, No. 1748, for deepening the East River of Pictou, bas likewise been brought under the consideration of
the Lords of the Treasury. i transmit for your information, a Copy of the Correspondence which has passed, betwveen
ihis Department and the 'Treasury, from which you will learn the grounds on which their Lordships are of opinion, thiat
the Act cannot properly be confirned, and the course of proceeding which they think advisable, in order la obviate the
inconvenience of which the withholdmig. of His Majesty's Assent might othervise be productive.

Concurring in, and adopting, the views of their Lordships, I have hunbly advise.d His Majesty ta withhold His As-
sent from the Act in question, and i have ta desire that you could suggest to the Council and Assernbly, the re-enact.
ment of it, with the alteration and omissions suggested by their Lordships.

The Act, No. 1737, for lacorporating the General Mieing Association, contains a Clause which renders it obnoxious
ta the saine objection as the last nentioned Act.

His Majesty's Assent will, inevitably, therefore, be withhoder. from this Act also; but you will signifytu tohe Coun-.
cil and Assembly, that His lajesty bas authorized you to give imninediate effectto a new Art of the same kind,in
which the objectionable Clauses respecting the grant'to His late Royal'Highness the Duke of York, shall be oritted.

The Act, No. 1699, for the better regulation of Sable Island, has for its object, ta adjust the relative rights of the
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Provincial Govcrnnit un, tlie one hand, and 'thosé of thaCommnissioners of Customs othe tcoiher. ft forrns
the subject of your Despatch, No. Si, of-thed4th May from which it appears that a remonstrance against this Act ba
been transaitied tothose Comrnissioners from their Provincial Officers in theProvince. · 1 am, therefore, awaiting the
result of a relerence to,tbe Lords Commission4ers.of theTreasury, before I submit tbis Act to Hia ,Aljesty,:in Council.

The Act, No. 1705, for giving validity tàihe Will of the laie John Mackay does not contain within itself sufficient
reason for inducing His Majesty, ini Council, to supersede.the functions of the Ordinary Legal Tnbunals of the Pro-
vince, before which it docs not appear why the validit' of the said Wills; if the same were really valid, night not have
been established. "The Act has, therefore,ý been disallowed by His Majesty,-in Council.

The Act, No. 1711, continues for a year the Act No. 1643, for the encouragement:of theManfacture of Chocolate.
You have doubtless before this received my Despiatch, No. 85, of the Sist March last, atating the objections entertain-
ed by the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for I'racle to the principle of this Act. You will, therefore, not bc
surprized to hear that His Majesty has disallowed iho present Act for continuing the former one in operation for ano-
ther year.

I bave the honor Io enclose several Orders passed by His Majesty, in Council, on the 9th inst. for disposing the
Acts to whicb 1 bave alluded in the mainer stated, and for leaving the rest of ibis series of Acts to their operation.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed GLENELG.
Major-General Sir C. Campbell, K. C. B. &c; &c. &c..

Extractfrom a Letter to James Stephen, Esq.from .1. Y. Spearman, Esq. Treasury, dated
25th ./iugust; 1836.

The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury having had under their consideration the Acts of
the Legislature oi Nova-Scotia, which, by command of Lord Glenelg, vere transmitted ta this Board in
your Letter of the Gh inst.-the one entitled, An Act ta regulate and ascertain the rates at which Monies
shall be paid out of the Treatury-and the other an Act for deepening the East, River of Pictou.-I am
commanded ta desire that you vil] state ta Lord Glenelg with respect ta thelast named Act, viz : that for
deepening the East River of Pictou, that the reference therein ta the Grant ta His laie Royal Highnoss the
Duke ai York, appears to my Lords ta be wholly unniecessary as regards the purposes contemplated by the
Act, since it would seem ta bu quite sufficient that the Preamble cf the Act should refer in general terme ta
the occupation by the Mining Association of the Cou] Mines'on the Banks of the River ; and my Lords
conceive that it would be inexpedient, on various considerations, that the Ac should be assented to in its
present shape.

In order, however, ta prevent any unnecessary delay in the attainmnent of the useful object for which the
Act is intended to provide, my Lords would suggest that, in signifyingithe dishllowance cf it to the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Nova-Scotia, he might be apprised that il tho Act were altered by the recital in the
Preaible of the occupation of the Mines by the Company without adverting specificially ta the Lease from
His late Royal Highness the Duke. aNYork, the .Grant to whom is, as:Lord Glenelg is aware, at present
the subject of litigation in this Country ; and by the omission of the subsequent clause relating to that Grant,
the objection to it in its present form would be removed, and that if the Local Legislature shouîld sec fit to
pass a new Act, thus amended, the Lieutenant-Governor might be authorised to assent lo its being carried
into immediate effect.

Extract of a Letter from James Stphen, Esq. Io .1. Y. Spearman, Esq. dated 61h Jiugust,
1836.

The Act for deepening tie East River of Pictou', contains a Clause 'of which tho folloving is a copy
Prosided alwnys, and be ilfurher enacied, That nothing in this Act contaiied shall extend, or be cunstru-

ed to extend, to sanction the original Grant or Letters Patent of the said Mines, Minerals, Ores, Seams or
Veins of Ores, Minerals or Mineral Substances, to Ris Royal Highness the Duke of York and Albany, or
tu operate as an assent to the validity of such Grant on the part of the General Assembly of this Province,
or ta give any force, validity or effect, whatever to the said Grant br'Letters Patent, but the right ofthe in-
habitants therein, or any of them, either-collectively or.individtfally, shall be:and remain' in force, any thing
in this ActIto the contrary notwithstanding. .*

This Act was obtained at the instance of a Body, entitled, " The. Gnerai 1Iining Association," Lord
Glenelg desires me to, enclose copiesof the correspondence on that subject,!between the Association and
this Department. The Grant to the late Duke of York having been made on ýthe advice of the former
Board of Treasury, Lord Glenelg wishes that their Lordships should consider how far the confirmation of
this Act by His Majesty, in Council, vould be consistent vith the authority which their Lordships may a(-
tribute to that Government.

(COpy.) Downing-Street 31st Jugust, 1836.
SIR-

The particular attention of Hie Majes*y'e Government bas been called ta measures adopted by various
Colonial Legitlatures, for revising and altering the rates at whichi diffurent Coins should pass Current and
be a Legal.Tender, with reference ta Local Monies of Account.

These regulations have obviously considerable. influence- upon the transactions of thoso Departments
which are concerned in the collection of Duties' impoïed by Acts'of Parliament, mare especially upon tran-
sactions of the Military Chest ; and as material incohvenience bas alreadybeen experienced ,in-hes6 res-
pects,,it is desirable to adopt such measures as may prevent the recurrence of .auch inconvenience, and
thereby avoi the necessity of revoking such enactments asma befeemed-objectionablegafter they shal
have been promulgated and carried into offect.

With this view,-I have to desire that you will no1t pert any At or Oidin ne, r Proclamation or Re-
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gulation, to come into operation in the Colony under your goverrnment, relating to the Local Currency and
Circulating Medium, or to the rates at which Coins should pass Current, or be a Legal Tender, or to the
circulation of Promissory Notes or other paper, either by the Local Government or by any Corporate Bo-
dies, or Individuals, without having first received His Majesty's sanction conveyed to you by the Secretary
of State.

I have the honor ta be, Sir, your most obedient Servant,
(Signed) GLENELG.

Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

No. 3.

(See Page 29.)
The Committee appointed to enquire as to Frarking Letters by M embers-report,

That it is, in their opinion, expedient, that the Deputy-Post-Master-General be requested to keep an
Account of the Postage chargeable upon the Members' Letters during the Session-that each Member shall return to
the said Deputy-Post-M aster General any Letters enclosed to him addressed to other persons than Members, that the
sane may be charged with Postage, to be paid by the person to whoin they are addressed-that no Member Frank
Letters for any person, or dispatch any Letters other than upon public business, except to, and froin their lown fami-
lies; and that the aggregate amount of the Postage to be ascertained by the Deputy-Post-Master-General, be included
in the Post-Office Accounts.

7th February, 1837. A STEWART, Chaiman.

No. 4.

(See Page 32.)
THE PR OVINCE OP MOVA-SCO TI , Dr.

For payrnents inade by the Treasurer, between 1st January and 3st December, 1836.

MARCH QUARTER.
March 31st-To paid the Salaries of Officers of Government, Puisne Judges,

&c., per Warrant and Abstract 1 £1756 5 0
Secretary of King's College, Windsor 2 111 2 2à
Master of the Halifax Grammar School 3 37 10 0
Hon. H. N. Binney, for pay of Waiters 4 125 2 6
The respective Stockholders, for one year's interest on Funded

Debt 5 489 16 10,
Deputy Post-Master General for Post Communication 6 312 3 4
Inspecting Field Officers and Adjutant-General of Militia 7 156 13 61
The President of the Western Stage Coach Conpany 8 75 0 0
The President of the Eastern ditto 9 62 10 0
The Stockholders of the Funded Debt, for the Quarter ending this

day 10 250 0 0
The Commissionersof the Poor for one quarter of Transient Poor 11. 150 0 0
Charles W. H. Harris, for conducting Crininal Prosecutions 12 6. 4 S
Angus Grant, for erecting an Oat Mill at Sydney 13 20 0 0
Hall and.Bownan, for conducting Criminai Prosecutions 14 31 17 6
Auld & MoMillan, for running a Boat between McMillan's Point

and Cape-Breton J5 29 0 0
Judge Wilkins, for Travelling Expenses 16 7 10 0
Deputy Secretary, for issuing Writs for the election of Meinbers 17 S 10 0
George Burgess, for the erection of an Oat Mill at Colcheste. 18 20 0 0
S. Canard & Co. as encouragement of the Whale Fishery 19 842 0 0
Trustees of the Pictou Academy 20 100 0 0
Managing Committee Horton Academy 21 75 0 0

£4652 5 7

JUNE QUARTER.
June SOth-To paid the Salaries:of Officers of Government, Pisne Jùdges; &c;

per Abstract 1 91756 5- 0
Secretary of King's College, Windsor 2 1 1 2 1- %
Master of the Halifax Grammar School 17 10", 0
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June 30th-To paid Hion. i N. Binney, for pay of Waiters 4

The respective Stockholders, for one year's interest on Funded
Debt 5

Deputy Post-NIaster General, for Post Communication 6
Inspecting Field Officers and Adjutant-General of Militia 7
The Collector of I. M. Customs, to pay the Salaries of Officers

of the Customs 8
The President and Directors of the Western Stage Coach Com-

pany 9
The President and Directors of Eastern ditto 10
The Stockholders of the Funded Debt, for the Quarter ending

I is day Il
Members, for attendance at Assembly 12
John Whidden, for extra services as Clerk to'the Ilouse of As-w

sembly 13
James F. Gray, for services and extra services as Assistant Clerk

to Assembly 14
John Whidden, for extra Messengers,,Fuel, &c. for Council 'and

Assemnbly 15
Rev. Dr. Willis, Chaplain to H. M. Council 16
Rev. Mr. Uniaeke do to Assembly 17
John C. Hlalliburton, Depuity Clerklof Council 18
John Whidden, for Stationary, &c. for Council & Assembly 19
Matthev Forrester, Sergeaut at Arms to Hlouse of Assembly 20
Alexander Boyle, Assistan Sergeant at Arms to flouse of As-

sermbly 21
John Gibbs, Messenger to ditto 22
J. J. Sawyer, for opening and closing the Flouse of Assembly 23
John flowe, for extra printing 24
Whidden & Gray, for services in preparing the 4th Volume of

Province Laws 25
James Whitney, for carrying Mails between Annapolis and St.

John 26
Commissioners of Light-Houses, as balance to 31st Decr. last 27
Allan McDonald, as lBounty on the Manuîfaciure of Tobaco 28
John Ferguson, as Bounty on the Manufacture of Chocolate 29
Patrick Connor, as compensation for the loss of his armn 30
J. F. Municey, to compensate hini for expensesin supporing'Ship-

wrecked Mariners 31
James C. Hmne, for his services as Secretary to the Central

Board of lealth 82
Robert L.Gray, for services performed to Shipwrècked Mîariners 33
John and Henry Mancey, being for Bounty on a Sealing Voyage 34
William McKay, for s'ervicesin preparing Provincial Maps 35
The Commissioners of Bridewel 86
Clement H. Belcher, for preparing 300 copies of the Revenue Laws 37
Deputy-Secretary, for expenses ut Scatarie, in relation to Ship-

wrecked Mariners .8
Deputy-Secrtiry, to defray expenses t(o distressed Colored Set.

tIers 29
Deputy-Secretary, for expenses in bùrying Shipwreckcd Mariners 40
Angus McLellan, for convey ance of a Mail fIr 4 years 41
Dy. Post-Mastùr General, out of vote for Post Coniunication 42
Susannah Green, as granted to her 43
The Overseers of the Poor for tlie Townshipfif Piéton :44
Bishop Fraser, to compensate Clergymen in charge of Indians 45
The Presidenit and Directors of Mechanics' institute 46
John Pernette, for trarsp orting 'tiei Postmn n'across LaHave

River 47
The LadiesMaingérsofthe Irifant'Sêhool 8
The Overseers of the Poor at Egerton. o s p t of Traàsent;

Pauper 49
James Farrel, as granted to him50
TheCommissioners ofLight-IIosst
Jam, cy a betweeca A n nd St.

gr.i Mail.pygtS. c apol s
% "

£136 12 6

13 15 0
284 13 4
137 10 0

1786 4 8

75 0 0
62 10 0

250
2203.

100 0 0

200 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

80 16 S

155 19
50 0
20 0

861 18
20 0
75 0
50 0
50 0

0 0
0 O

24 12
6 15

800 0

37 10 0
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To paid the Comnissioners of the Poor for the quarter. ending this day 53

The Trustees of the Pictoi Academy 54
The Trustees of the National School 55
The Trustees of the Acadian School 46
The Trustees of the Catholic Sciool 57
The Managing Committee, Horton Acadeniy 58
The Commissioners of the Poor, for the support of a School, for

1833,34 and 35 59
The Trustees of the Anr.apolis Academy 60

SE PTEMIBE R Q U1R TER.
Sept. 30th-To paid the Salaries of Oficers of Government, Puisne Judges, &c.

per Warrant and Abstrnct 1
Secretary of King's College, Windsor 2
Master ofl Halifax Grammar School 3
Hon. Il. N. Binney, for pny of Waiters 4
The respective Stockholders for one year's interest on Funded

Debt 5
Dy. Post-Master Gencral, for Post Communication 6
Inspectinîg 'ield Oflicers and Adjutant General of Militia 7
The Collector of I. M. Custons, to pay the Salarics to Officers

of Customs S
The Presidentand Directors of the Western Stage Coach Coin-

pany 9
The President and Directors of Eastern do. 10
The Stocklwlders of Funded Debt, for one quarter'a interest to

date 11
Allan McDonald, for Bounty on the Manufacture of Tobacco 12
John Ferguson, lor Bounty on the Manulacture of Chocelate 13
Chief Justice Hlalliburton, for Travelling Expenses 14
Judge Bliss, for do. 15
Judge Wilkins for dou. 16
Deputy Secretary, part of the Lieut. Governor's contingent vote 17
'T'lie President and Directors of the Shubenacadie Canal Cou-

pany to pay interest 18
Matthew Maddock, to aid in replacing a Horse lost in carrying

the Mail 19
The Commissioners of Light-Houses 20
Isaiah Smnith, for ranning a Boat between Shubenacadie and

Londonderry 21
The Commissioners of Bridewell 22
John Thomas Hill, for conducting Criminal Prosecution at Dor-

chester 28
Lieut. Col. Cox, Inspecting Field Oflicer, to 30th June last 24
The Trustees of the Pictou Academy 25
The Trustees of the Arichat Academy 26
Secretary of the Halifax Dispensary ;27
The Commissioners of Bridewe,çl 28
The Managing Committee, Hlorton Academy 29
Coinmmissioners of the Poor for quarter ending this day 30
Allan bcDonald, for Bounty on the Manufacture of Tobacco 31
Allan McDonald & Co. for do. 82
Military Mess, for Drawback on Wines 33

DECEMBER QUA1RTER.
Decr. 31st.-To paid the Salaries of Officers of Governmeat, Puisce Judges, &c.

per Warant and Abstract .1
Secretary of King's'College, Windsor 2
Master of the Halifax Grammar School 3S
Hon. H. N. Binney, for pay of Waiters 4
The respective ,Stockholders for one yeîr's Interest-on Funded Debt 5
Tie Stockholders,of the Funded Deb for the Qdarter etdirigïhis day 6
The Stockholders of the Funded Debt, from let January to 26th April 7
The Stockholders of the Funded Debt from 2d May te Sist December 8

150
100
50
50
50
75

75 0 0
25 0 0

£12,235 15 Ol

£l,'756
III
3'?

129

209 7 6
806 8 9
187 10 o

1,786 4 8

75 0 0
62 10 0

250 0 0
154 0 0
22 15 7
26 16 8
36 3 4
Si 10 0

125 0 0

750 0 0

10 0 0
812 10 0

20 0 0
75 0 0

£8,002 4 Il

£1656 5
111 2

37 10
131 0
240 0
250 0

96 2
267 7
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To paid the Commissioner and Treasurer of the Savings' Bank, for Interet

duo to this day 9 £590 0 0
Deputy Post Master General for Post Communication 10 807 6 8
Inspecting Field Officers and Adjutant General of Militia 1l 1&7 10 O
'The President of the Western Stage Coach Company 12 75 0 0
The Prosident of Eastern z, Do 13 62 10
The Commissioners of the Poor frorie quarter of Transient Vote 14 150 0 O
The Commissioners of Bridewell l'O 78 O 0
The Trustees of the National School 16 50 0 0
Tht Trustees of the Acadian School 17 50 O O
Tho Trustees of the Catholie School 18 50 0 0
Managing Committee, Ilorton Academy 1 75 O. O
Trustees of Pictou Academy W 100 O 0
Thomas Dickcson, for conducting Criminel Prosecutions 21 11 14 10
TheTrusteesoftheArichat Academy . z, 0 0
The Trustees of tihe Yarmouth Academy 50 0 O
Commisioner of Public Buildings 94 250 O 0
John Ferguson, Bounty on Chocolate 25 0 1 è
J. Whitney, for carrying Mails between Annapolis and St. John 26 27 10 0
Judge Bliss, Travelling Expenses 27 2410 0
Cierk of Council,, for expenses of Council in 1835 28 30 0 o
James B. Uniucke, to pay for P'rovisions to Settlers et Cape Breton 29 65 17 8
The Collector of H. M. Custons, to pay Officers of Customs to l0th

October . 10 1786 4 8
Lawrenco Knvanagh, for conveying, Judges ta andi fromiCape-Breton Si 40 0 0
;eorgo landlov and othrs, for Bounty. oný Seel Fislery 2 543 10 0

Jtudgu( Iiili, for Travelling Expenses 22 54 12 9
Trustees o'Ainapolis Acaderny 34 50 0 0
Francis Stout, fur rer.cting ait Ont l'Iilt et Cape-Breton 95 20 0 0

1Deputy Secretary, for relief ta Indians 26 100 0 O
Secretary of' (lie Province, on accountl of Warrants to boe drawvn on

I the 'reastiry 7 20 0 0
Judge Wilkinq, for Travelling Exponses 298 25 13 4
Deputy Cierl of*ouncil, for cxpentes or Gouncil 19 50 0 0
The, Commissioners of tho Poor, for the support of a School et tlîo

Asylum 40 25 0 0
S.Cuard & Co. for support of St2am Boat 41 100 0 0
John Whidden, for conducting Criminel Prosecutions 42 7 0 0
W. F. Des Barres, for Do 42 7 10 0
Alln AcDonald & Co. for I2ounty on the Manufacture ofTobacco 40 212 0 0
The Halifax Steam Boat Company 45 200 0 0
Socretary cf the Halifax Dispensery 46 20 0 0

1clillan & Auld, for Ferry Boat - 47 20 0 O
Deputy Secretary, on acc8unts of Warrants drawn 48 20 0 0
Overseers of the Poor et 'Yarmouth: 49 8 l7 9
Trostees of Arichet Acadmy 50 25 4 0
Trustees of Annapolis Academy 51 25 0 0
The Collectir of H. M. Custoans, tq pay OficersofCustoms te 50th 0

SJ'anuary ,- . ' . , : 111:-52 1786 4 8
Rev. r. Uniacke's Staory fo Norti SuborbI 53 100 0 0
Dy. Secretary, for issuing Writs for the Election cf embers 54 57 4
Fresident and Directors ci Shubeiuacadie Canal Comipany, to pey in-

tere Tasury
Commissioners, National School,'Laienburi 56 50 0 0
Jades Whitnsy, for running Steani-t oat Ex pens0 e
The Slory of rthe Lieutenan Po, for th supor o a
Trustees ut tue 'Yàrnaouth i4candernjr 59 2b 0 O
Secretary df the Provinc , as bulaoce of Lieut Governors Contin-

gent Vote 6 125 0 0
Secretary of the Province, te purchase Polatoes for Settiers at

Secretary of the Province, te pay Clerks of the Pelace through-
outtheProvince 2 5910 

For support of Schools, per Warrants and Abstract _jý-AQ 4976 4 3à
Coroner per ditto 40 195 0 0
IRatoni-to Troops on Route pet ditto 1-26- 249 9 9
For Drawbacks lier ditto l-ý-t4 3111 7 4
Adjudtats cf M1ili.tia per ditto ".4P 0
MilitiiîArms-per 4itto 0156 0
Old. Road Votes andBalances r t o43 149 0 0
Rhd alterations pat dictoma .45 200 7 0
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To paid the Casualty Vote par ditto 1-29
For naking and repairing Ronds and Bridges througliout the Pro-

vince, per Abstract and Varrants 1-469
To thie sum paid on the 26th of April, te Stockholders of Certificates, bearing 5

per cent. interest
This anount being 20 par cent. on the old Funded Cortincates, by order ofthe

Lt. Gov. with mnterest te 22d April noxt
Sundry charges per Abstract

Balance

IN ACCOUNT CURRENT WITI CHARLES W. WALLACE, TREASURER.

Dec. SIst, 1835-By balance of Account rendered at this date
1836-Recived fron the Collector at Halifax

Narch Quarter £6
June Quarter
September Quarter
Decernber Quarter A

By received from the Collectors at the Out Ports, between lst
January and SIst December, 1836.

Liverpool
Pictou
Lunenburg
Yarimouth
Digby
Shelburne
3arrington

Colchester
Cumberland
Windsor
Argyle
Sydney
Cornwallis
Annapolis
Weyrmouth
Sydney, C. B.
Arichat
Port Ilood
Pugwash
Brier Island
Anutigoiiish
Chiester

565
430
415
605 10

£449 8 6h

9983 13 10

0OO 0 0

4563 10 5
44 4 5

£67,039 18 7
6,820 8 71

£73,860 7 21

£6956 Il 64

29,015 10 0

767
800
343
525
191
150

65
72

276
52
14
76

213
379

79
587
655

5

83 14 2
19 il 5

-- £5358 7 0
Received from the Collecter of H. M. Customs, on account of Duties,

between Ist Jany. and Sist Decr. 1836 £14.799 4 2à

LIGHIT DUTY.
BY received fron the Collector at Halifax.

March Quarter
June Quarter
September Quarter
December Quarter

£77 6 1!
444 5 7&
444 C 0
546 19 Oj

£1312 12 I

By receivedfrom the Out Port Collectors beticeen 1 si January and 31 si December, 1836.
Liverpool £130 19 3
Ebelburno
Yarmouth, 1835 & 1836 227 7 0
Annapolis 45 17 7
Pictou, on arcnnt 871 0 0
Argyle
Weyrnoush, 1835 & 1836 18 12 10
Digby, on account 25 0 0
Sydney, C. I. 618 18 1
Arichat, 1835 & 1836 168 8 10
IdanteCounty, erbor in 1835, £2 87 0 0
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Colchester £13 l9 i1
Amherst 85 6 8
Darrington, 1885 & 1886 107 7 4

- Lunenburg, 1835 & 1836 70 8 6
Chester . 9 9
Brier Island, 1885 & 1836 42 4 2
Pugwashî 51 18 0
Gut of Coanso, (Imlay), 226 6 3

Ditto (Digelaw) 199 10 0
Ditto (Skinner)

Sydioy, N. 8.
Antigonish
King's County, 1835 & 1836 46 13 7

-- 3,792 14 10
By Roceived from the Attorney Generai on account of John M'Kinnion, late Collector at Argyle, in full 210 0 0

Samuel Campbell on account 45 0 0
The Collector or Colonial Daty, IIalifax, being po mach over-chargsd in bis Commissions

for 1835 117 18 4
On account ofSeizures 32 Il 4
From the Commissioners and Treasurer of the Saving's Bank 3200 0 0

Dy this sum barrowed for the use of the Province 10,000 0 O
Dy received from John Croighton, late acting Collector at Lunenburg, on account 322 10 0

The Commissioners of Annapolis County Loan 10 0 O

(Erros excepied.) £73,860 7 21
Treasurer's Office, Ialifax, 31st Decombor, 1836.

[Signaed CHARLES W. WALLACE, Treasurer.

No. 5.

(Sec Page 32.)
To the Honorable the Speaker and Members of the House of .sembly, convened at laihfaxr,

February, 1837.
The Report of A. V. S. Forber and John Murray, Trustees, appointed by the Executive to report annually to

the Legislature respecting the expenditure of Monies granted for the support of.the Yarmouth Academy, and likewise
the gentral state of the Institution-

RESPECTFULLY SHEWEI:TH

That the sum of One lundred Pounds granted in the last Session of the Legislature for the support of
the Yarmouth Academy, has been expended in paying the Salary of the Teachers, viz

To the Head Master, Seventy-five eounds £75
To the Usher, Twenty-five Ponnds 25-£100

That. the number of Pupils during the last year have averaged Forty, viz
2 Latin, Greek, lathenatics, Geography, use of the Globes, &e.

il Latin, Mathematics, Book Keeping, Geography, &c.
18 Arithmetic, Reading, Writing, &c.

9 Arithmetic, English Gramomar, Composition, Geography,&c.

40 0f which number four are Free Scholars.
At the Annual Eiamination held on the eighteenth.dày of'Jnuary, the Exercises ofthe several Classes were very

satisfactory. and the competition among thern to obtain the prizes,' which were awarded to' the moit deserving7 wuir
bighly interesting. Indeed the general appearance of the.whole Schoul was such as plainly inudicatei abteady advance-
nient towards that importance and usefulness so fondly anticipated by. its friendh and suppoiters., 5

In submitting this Report to your Honorable' House, we"gladly àvail ourselves of tie opporturity thusaffirded, möst
respectfully to recommend tbis Institution to the continuaed support of the Legis aturo

A. V. S. FORBESITt
JOHN alUR RAY, Trstees.

Yarmouth, 4th February, 1837.

No. 6.

(SecPagea49.)
The Committee ta whom waslreferredt tetitionf CE.[eoad su Cotleot C Syd.

ney, in the Island of Cape-Bretonber tWreport that they havé enramined tbe'Petition df5r:Léonard,'aâd consider«
ed the cla:m of Petitioner, and beard evidence tbereon.ý a , a

The prayerof'MNr. Leonard's Putition-is furr muneratioh forhàving proceeded from Sydneyc tthe;Island ofSta.
rie. ancsecured the Duties on the Cargo of tho biig Abeona, wvrecked at that place also, for bis trouble andre>
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oenes in securing the duties on the Cargo of the Brigantine Walker, wrecked at Porta Nova, amounting on both
argoes to Two Hundred and 'ift'ly.eight Pounds Eighteesn Shdlinîgs and Ten Pence. Mr. Leonard receives for his

Salary Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds Sterling as a Coatoi-riouse Officer. As this Service 'vas not within the
strict line of his duty, the Comnittee are of opinion that lie is entitlud to payment for the same, and therefore recom-
mend his claim to the favorable consideration u the House.

H. HUNTINGTON,
EDWARD M. DODD,
HENRY GOUDGE.

Halifax, 15th February, 1837.

No. 7.

(Sec page 52.)
The Joint Committee of His Majesty's Council and Ilouse of Assembly appointed to examine the Public Accounts,

report as follows, viz :-
Treasurer of thte Province.

His Accounts bave been received-balance in his bands oun the Slst December last £6820 8 7

Collector of Impost and Excise.
11A L I F . X.

His Accounts to the above date have been received ; balance of Bonds in bis bands,
in Sterling £4988 13 6, or Currency £6235 16 10

Donds in Currency 30657 19 10
Do. in the bande of the Attorney General 572 1 2

---.-. 37465 17 10
He bas paid the Treasurer to the above date £29500, but the Province bas only credit

for £29,uI5 10 in the Treasurer's Accoun, this difference arises in receiving the
half Crown pieces at 89. 1 1, and pa ng them out at S.--During the last year the
Province has lust £484 10 by these Coms-tho Commttee reconnnend ait alteration
in the Law-the Collector ought to have stated the nunber of these Coins paid into
the Treasiury quiarterly.-'here lias been received for l>utieson Live Stock, Biscuit,
&c. £383 7 10, whicîh bas been paid over to the Conurissioners et Poor.-In future
this duty should be credited to the Province by the 'lreasurer, and a Warrant drawn
for the amount as well as for the Collector's Salary, in place of bis retaining it in
bis own bands out of the Duties collected.

y A R M 0 U T I.
His Accounts are received to Sist December last ; Balance of Bonds in bis bands 38 1 2

Aq M H E R S T.
Do. do. do. $95 14 6

C OL C HESTER.
Do. do. do. 122 2 7

The balance due by the former Collector for Colchester, as reported last year, remains
unpaid. 58 11 5

L UAN E NB UR C.
H is Accounts are received to Slst December last ; balance of Bonds in bis bands 904 S 0
The former Collector bas paid in part of the balance as reported last year £332 10,

leaving him accountable for this sum 328 2 4
A N A P O L S.

His Accounts are received to Sst December last ; balance of Bonds in bis bands 119 18 10
WI1'XDSOR, HANX TS COUXTy.

His Accounts bave been received to Sist Decemberlast ; balance Bonds in his bands 157 14 5

C0 R NW A L LI8, XIX 'S 0 0 UNT Y.
Do. do. do. s18 3 11

a U Y S B OR 0 U a H.
The balance reported last year 124 14 0
He bas remitted up to Sist December 106 9 5à

Leaving him ta account for 18 4 6
Also balance of Account for 1836 15 18 8

-- 34 3 2B A R R I NM TO N.
Balance paid-he is accountable for an error in charging bis Commission 1 S 0

ANTIGONISH, SYDNEY COINT.
Of the'balance reported last year, there bas been paid £98 5 11, leaving him account-

able for £4 3 6, and the balance of his Account for 1838 £7 à 1, making together 11 8 7
PORTH OOD, CAPE-BRSKTON.

His Aecounts have been received up to the Slst December last ; balance Bonds'in his
bande 25 4 1

CHES TER. L UJV ENB UR 0.
Do. do. do. 90 18 1
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WE Y M OU TIH
Do. do. do. £82 17 0

Tho former Collector for Weymouth romains accountable fur balance reported last
year, with costs, &c. 352 0 0

P ICJO V .
His Accounts are received up to Suit December; balance Bonde in bis bands 1073 1 4

Dl G B Y.
Do, do. do. 209 la 7

L I V E R P O 0 L.
Do. do. do. 689 18 8

SYDYEY, CAPE-BRETON.
Do. do. do. 671 8 9

A R IC H.d T.
Do. do. "do. 1401 8 4

S H E L B U R N E.
Do. do. do.

But there is an over charge in bis Commissions which amounts to £2 6 6, leaving him
to account for 184 7 7

£55,740 0 9
SAVINGS' BANK.

There bas been paid into the Treasury up to Suit December last £15,000, for which
the Province pays interest at the rate of 5 per cent.

PASSENGERS' ACT.
There has been received £228 10 4, and expended in affording relief to distressed

Emigrants £191 15, leaving a balance in the Treasury on 31at December last of 86 16 4

LIGHT DUTY.
H.A LI FA .

Collected and paid up to Sist December last 1512 12 1
LIVERPOOL.

Do. do. do. T10 19 s
VARMO UT)!.

Do. do. do. including balance reported last year £55 227 7 0
PICTO U.

Hle has collected £420 up to Sist December, and paid 371 0 0
Leaving him accountable for £49 12 8

-A N JA P O L I .
He bas collected and paid 45 17 7
He bas collected £102 10, and paid £85 and 40 balance of last year 87 0 0
Leaving him accountable for £10 1.

He has collected and paid to Slat December last à 9 9
BRIER I8LAND.'

Do. do. do. and balance of last year 42 4 2
0U T O CF > lN S0.

Imlay has remitted 226 6 SHe bas made no return since June lait, amount £154 19 4, nor bas the ROtirns for
1834 and 1885 been made

Hugh Skinner, no Returns or remittances
L12'TT LE O A N O .

Bigelow bas collected and paid to Sst December last 199 J0 0By this Return the Collector appears to haie paid in the gross amount collected
D I O Y.

No Returns-he bas paid the Treasurer 25 0 0
No Returns.

WE i>mO UTE
Collected and paid 10 16 i
Also balance of last year 7 16 9

SRICHA T.-- 1812 10

Collected and paid 1n 8 10
N. B. he romains accountable on the S1t December laist for 99 3 11

L (TR E.ND U R O.
Collected and paid for 1886 28 18
Also balance for 1835 41 5 5

BA R à 1 0 T 0 N.
Collected and paid 102 19 8
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Do- balance oflast year

SYDNEY, CAPE.BRETON.
He bas collected and paid to Slst December last

KI XNG'S C 0 UN T Y-C 0R W A L L 1 S.
Collected and paid for 1835 and 1836

C OL C IESTER.
Collected and paid for 1836 (no Returns for 1835)

A MIIER S.T-C UMB ERL AND.
Collected and paid for 1836 (no Return for 1835)

Collected and paid to Sist December
Cullector owes per Account £5 1 10.

No Returns or Renittances

P U G , A s H. Do.

A N Ti a mJ I S i.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
The Commissioner'e Accounts have been received-he bas e:pended £315 16 10, and

paid the balance due sundry persons as reported last year £49 5 4-aid there has
been received from the Treasurer £250, leaving due sundry persons to SIst Decei-
ber last £114 17 2, as appears by the Commissioner's Account.

SABLE, MIUD AND SEAL ISLANDS.
The Conimissioners' Accounts arc stated until SIst December last ; balance at that date

in the Provincial Treasurer's bands £1599 7 2, which ought to be carried tu the cre-
dit of the Province.

ANNAPOLIS LOAN OFFICE.
The Commissioner's Account until Sist Deceitber last bas been received, stating the

amount of Principal and Interest due the Province £65S 15 8.-The Conmimioner
bas only reinitted £10 during last year, and is desirous ta have the Loan Office clos-
ed, and the appointient of a nev Luan Officer, that the Mortgages nay be foreclosed
and tbe Lands sold, which the Couuittee beg leave to recomnend.

COMMISSIONERS FOR LIGHT-HOUSES.
Their Accounts have been received up to Sist Decenber last, amounting to
''bey have received from New-Urunswick for Brier Island Light for 1835
And for the Seal Islands
From the Treasury, besides the balance reported last year of £972 1 3
For Sales of Od, &c.

100 0 0
206 15 10

1612 10 0
240 5 il

Leaving due (hen on Sist December last

51 18 O

3,792 1-1 10

2942 2 2

2160 1 9

782 0 5
C USTOM-1 OUSE.

Quarterly Returns to 5th October last have been received, but no Account Current for the Year,
or Return for December Quarter.

There has been paid to the Treasurer betveen the tirst day ofJanuary and 2Ist day of Decern-
ber, S3G, £I,4804 Os. 5d.-lecss £4 16s. Sd. errorin last year's accourt, leaving to the credit ofthe
Province• £14799 4 2

PROVINCE NOTES.
Amount in circulation, as reported last year

Delivered to the Treasurer for delaced Notes

Burnt by the Committee

Leaving in circulation Sist December, 1836,

FUNDED DEBT.
Old Funded Debt, originally bearing Interest at G per cent. nov

reduced to 5 per cent.
Funded in 1834 and 1835, at 5 per cent.
Funded iii 1836, at 4 per cent
Savings' Bank, at 5 per cent.

Amount of Funded Debt
31st Deceiber, 183G-Interest paid to that date.

£59968 10 0
3000 0 0

62968 10 0
3000 0 0

59,968 10 0

£17026 2 6
20000 0 0
10000 0 0
15000 0 0

£62,026 2 6

Connittee Rtoom, House of Assemnbiy, l4th Fèbrujarr, 1837.
S. CUNARD, Committee of • GEORGE SMITH,
PETER McNAB, Council. JOHN YOUNG, Committee

JAMES B..UNIACKE, ot
W. B. TAYLOR, House of Assembly.
T. A. S. DEWOLF, j

4 7 0
£107 7 4

618 18 1

46 13 7

13 19 il

35 6 8
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The Balance due by the formner Collector for Argyle, McKinnon-hasbeen paid, and is credited ii
the Treasurer's Account, £210. And on account of bâlance due by the Executors of Colin Campbell,
as reported last year the Attorney-General'has paid £45, ns appears by Treasurer's Account, leav-
ing him accountable for £307.

Secuerities in the hands of the Out-Port Collectors, with a statement of Money paid by each into
the Treasury, including Halifax and the Custom-House, in 1836.

CASH. BONDS.
Halifax 229015 10 0 £36893 16 7
Custom-House 14799 4 2j
Liverpool 767 0 0 689 18 8
Pictoti 800 0 0 1073 1 4
Lunenburg 343 18 3 904 3 0
Yarmouth 525 0 0 338 1 2
Digby 191 6 2 209 13 7à
Shelburne 150 0 0 184 7 7
Barrington 65 15 2 No Returns
Colchester 72 0 4 122 2 7
Cumberland 276 0 0 395 14 6
Windsor 52 15 0 157 14 5
Argyle 14 7 il No Returns
Sydney 76 7 3 1518 e
Cornwallis 213 8 7 818 3 11
Annapolis 379 13 5) 119 13 10.
Weymouth 79 18 0 32 17 0
Sydney, Cape.Breton 587 2 9 à 671 3 9
Arichat 655 8 61 1401 8 4
Port Hood 5 0 0 25 4 1
Antigonish 83 14 2 7 5 1
Chester 19 11 5 30 18 1
Pugwash
Brier Island
Argyle -Balance of 1835
Weymouth, on account of former Balance of

£352

210 0 0

45 0 0

No Returns
Nu Returns

LIGHT DUTY
£49,428 i 2à

3792 14 10

£53,220 16 0i

Di. THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.
Dec. Sist 1836-To this sum indrawn from the Treasury at this date, on account of Roads

and Bridges, and other Services
Loan Certificates due sundry. Persons
Province Notes in circulation
Balance due Shubenacadie Canal Company 3 years, from 5th Jan 1887
Balance duo Cross Island LightHouse
This sum duo to Commrs. for Public Buildings
Commissioners of Light-Houses
Halifax Steam-Boat Company
Vote for Scatarie Light-H ouse

£43,591 6 3

£3,191
62,026
59,968

4,500
.100
114
782
500
500

CONTRA.
Dec. 31st 18 3 6 -IIy Balance in the Treasurer's hands

Ditto on Sable Island Account
Ditto on Passenger Act Account

Loan to Dalhousie College
Loan to CountyofAnnapolis
By due by Collectois of Light Duly
Securitiesin the liarda oftiie Collector ofimpost

and Excise at Hlifér
Deduci probable Drawbacks

Bonds in the hands of the Attorney-General

£6,820 8 7
1,599 7 2

36 15 4

36;893 16 8
6000 16 8

£131,683 6 4
CR.

£S,456
.5000
653
65

30,893 0 0
572 1 2
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Securities in the hands of Collectors througiout the
Country, pei 'Abstract £9160 14 4

Deduct probable Drawbacks 3160 14 4
-- £6000 O 0

nÂA er. 80,042 10 Il

£131,683 6 4
Conimittee Boom, Halifax, February 151h, 1837.

GEORGE SMITH, 1
S. CUNAIRD, ~ Comnitte of JOHN YOUNG, j Committee

PETER icNAB, Co JAMES B. UNIACKE, ofthe
W. B. TAYLOR, 1 House of Assembly.
T. A. S. DEWOLF, J

.Abstract of Monies undrawnfrom the Treasury, on accoint of Roads and Bridges, Ofld other
Services, 31st December, 1836.

Owners ofParrabore' Packet, vote 1836 £50 0 O
Sable Island, 1835 & 1896 800 O O
School at New Caledonia, vote 183G 25 0 0
Beacon on Wedge Island, ditto Lo o 0
Comnmissioners ofBridge at Liverpool, 1826 200 O O
IV. Newcomb, Oat Mil at Lallave, 1836 20 0 o
Oat Mill, Township of Ainapolis, 1836 20 O 0
Western Stage Coach, one year firom expiration of present grant, 1836 200 O 0
Eastern Stage Coach, ditto ditto 1826 200 0 0
Balance of Surveys duo Budd & Huntington, 1886 15 5 O
Due on Road Expenditure, per vote of 1826
Halifax, Warrants, No. 1 & 2 Munro, Commissioner 250 O 0

Ditto ditto No. 18, Crooks, ditto 50 0 o
Colchester ditto No. 57, J.Campbell, ditto 500
Pictou ditto No. 69, Crerar, ditto balance 1 14 9

Ditto ditto No. 70, Elliot ditto 7 16 3
Hants Ct'y. ditto No, 107, Parkin, Salter and Lockhart 50 0 0

Ditto ditto No. 118, C. Lake 16 0 0
Kings Ct'y, ditto No. 140, Skinner & Beckwith 50 O

Ditto ditto No. 146, Randall S00
Ditto ditto No. 180, Tupper and Foster 20 O 0

Annapolis ditto No. 205, J. Roup 20 0 0
Ditto ditto No. 212, Tibert 10 0 0
Ditto ditto No. 215, Banks 20 0 0
Ditto ditto No. 236, INiller 10 0 0

Shelburne ditto No. 257, Geddes 25 0 0
Ditto ditto No. 263, Crawley 18 0 O
Ditto ditto No. 272, Patterson 20 0 O
Ditto ditto No. 277, no Commission 800
Ditto ditto No. 286, lMdKinnon 15 0 0

Lunenburg ditto No. 337, Sibbo, Commissioner 10 0 0
Ct'y. Cumberland Warrant, No. 403, G. McDade, Corùmissionor 5 0
Ct'y. Sydney, dittoNo. 405, Smith, Commissioner 18 10 0
Ct'y. Cape-Breton, No. 425, Armstrong, Commissioner 10 0 0

Ditto No. 440, Clarke, Balance 7 16 8
Ditto No. 441, Munro 15 0 0
Ditto No. 443, Kavnnagh 20 0 0
Ditto No. 444e ilunro 174 14 1
Ditto No. 449, Boudroit 10 O 0
Ditto No. 450, Kavanagh 15 O 0
Dit-o No. 461, Byrne i1. 0
Dittn INo. 463, Doucet

Balance of Grant for Road round Bedford Basin 70517 6

£3191 14 3

Comindtee RooB, rg4e/, h 1837.
GE;oR GE SMIT,l,

S. CUNA RD, Committee of JOHN YOUJNG, . o arnrnittee of
PETER McN.AB, Couneil JAMES B.. IJNÏAdkE, iluse ofAssernbiy.

W.B.,TAYLOR,
T. A. S. DEWOLiF,
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dbstract of Expenses of the several Light-Houses, for 1836.
Cross Island
Seal Island
Liverpool
Canso
Shelburne
Pictou
Low Point
Maugher's Beech
Sambro
Brier Island
Annapolis

Halifax, 31st December, 1836.

£2 10 0
465 3 5
258 5 4
411 9 5
331 12 2
201 4 S
269 1 il
223 3 4
331 19 1

299 15 9
204 10 4.

£2998 15 5

No. 8.

(Sec Page 64.)

ACCOUIVT of Paupers admitted into the Halfax Asylunfor the Poor, during the year of
1836; distinguishing Halifaxfrom Transient, and the places from whence the Transient
Poor came.

Men.
57

272

Days.
9602

26079

329 35681

Women. Days.
78 13972

161 15290

239 29262

Children. Days. Total.
145 15929 280
93 7775 526

235 23704 806

Pl
Pri
th

Ire
En
Sc
W
Ita
Ha
Hc
St
Be
Ca
Na
Fr
Ne
Un
De
St
Po
Gu
Sa
w
N
St
Pr
Fr
C
M

PLACES FROM WHENCE TRANSIENT POOR CAME.
aces in the
ovince other Men. Days. Wonen. Days. Children. Days. Total.
an Halifax 29 2547 39 3693 30 2149 98
]and 137 14550 84 7348 22 1669 243
gland 52 4177 1l 1441 314 71
oiand il 1927 3 120 3 342 -3
ales 4 61 9 65S 1 310 14
ly 1 365 S
nover 1 55 c

lland 1 40 1 42 3 126 5
Helena 1 lB 1

rnuda 4 206 1 365 1 6
nada 1 57 1 321 2
ssau 13 L
ance 51 1 365 1 365 S
rway 16. 44 c
ited States 5 159 3 394 8
nmark 1 73 j
. Domingo 1 64 ci
rtugat 2 148 2
ernsey ' 128 L
ndwich Islands 1 206 I
est Indies
ewfoundland 2 367 2 380 5 179 9
.John, N. B. C 42 8 153 9
ince Ed. Island 2 101 3 139 2 225 7
edericton 1 20 1
ape-Breton I 4 2 246 5 488 8
iramichi 2 2

272 26079 161 '15290 93 77 75 526
Deaths in thc Asylm during the yeays Wo3- en 3 ; Women 9 Children 36 Total 81.

Halifax
Transient

Total

Days.
39503
49144

88647

Days.
8589

23567
5932
2389
1029
365

5-5
208

18
572
378
13

781
162
553

73
64

148
128
306
557
929

.1095
465

20
738
213

49144
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Statement of Placesfrom whence the Transient Poor came belonging ' the Province other
than Halifax.

Herring Cove
Dartmouth
Douglas-
Cornwallis
Truro,
Preston .
Dalhousie Settlement
Cole Harbour
Pictou :
Chezéncook
Annapolis
Canso
Prospect
Hammond's Plains
Liverpo&l
Onslow
Yarmouth
Margaret's Bay
Kempt
Shubenacadie
Windsor
Sherbrooke
Benver Harbor
Laurencetown
Antigonish
Horton
Manchester
Arichat
Bridgetown
Chester
Musquedoboit
Lunenburg
Londonderry
Shelburne
Foundlings

Men.
3
"'

1
"'

I
'"

i
"t

i

3
2
1

i
1

1

3
1

i

i

i
i
't

Days.
193

6'

77

169
4'

333
"g

154
6'

86
13

127
109
141

't

57
191
19
"c

115
183
17
70
91

7
t

274
20
f'

101
4'

"'

Women.
8
3
"t

1

cc

4

't

1
"e

i
2t

2.

7
't

"t

2
1.

1
s'
Lt

"

Et

1
"t

"t

't

3
"t

1I
"

Days.
499
105

"

365
"'

678

22
't

124
33,

338
cc

586
't

52
150
191
4'

"'

"
t'

Et

108
t

t'

225
'tg

117
t

Ch idren.
12

"

1
2
"t

"'

1'

3
"'
't

2
't

2.

2
"'

2
"'

't

't

Daye. T oai. Days.
493 23 1185

ci 105
"t . 77
" 1 65

134 6 812
" '1 338s

" 22
" 1' 154
2 2 126

" 2 33
3 4 4

"1 '13
686 13 1899

2 109
1 141
152
3 207

di 3Sf
t 19

127 3 227
" 1 115
3 183

329 3 346
29 2 99

2 199
' 7

114 1 114
56 2 56
" 1 274

30 3 50
3 225

" 1 101
't 1 117
4 i 4

29 2547

Paupers in the Asylum, 31st December,

39 8693 30 2149 98 8389
1836-Men, 106 ; Women, 85 ; Children, 64. Total. 255.

[Signed] J. W. NUTTING, Chairman.
[Signed] ROBERT PHELAN, Clerk to Commissioners.

Aggregate List of Articles pùrchasedfor tte Halifax Jlsylumfor the Poor during the yarof
1836. . -

Arrow Root, 48 Ibo.,
Barley, 48 cwt; 18 Ibo.
Beer, 89s5 Gallons 37198
Beef, 12652 1b. 19 0
Butter, 5531 Ibo. 2717':
Candles;101 i Ibs.1
Coals, 62 5-12 Chaldrons
Contingencies, expended by the Matron, whose account is audited monthly by the

Acting Commissioner
Clothing, Blaikets,,Sbeets, Bedticking, &c. '15 7,,
Chocolate, 784 lbo. *q17 4
FlourSuperne, 12bl. 2212

" ye, 107 bis.
Fish, Salt and Fresh
Glazing and Painting
Iro°nmongery, Nails
Illegitimate Childrenmaintenance thereof out of dooru 5, 0 1 l
Indian Mral, 13blu.

"Oatuieal,.61 cwt. . lbm. 61
Leatherfor Shoe's and repairs

56 pair Shos W . î. 1 , 9 6

£2 .1 26
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Lumber for Coffins and Jobbing, 4072 feet
Lime, 3 hhds.
Mipcellaneous Expenses-Articles required for the Establishment, not of ordinary consumption, pur.

cbased by the Commissioners which do not come under other heads
Molasses, 1257 Gallons
Milk, 19051 do.
Oil for Lamps, 125 Gallons
Old Junk, 1 20 cwt. 1 14 lbs.
Pork, 711 lbq,
Potatoes, 9071 Burshels
Peas and Beans, 57 Bushels
Repairs to Buildings
Removal of Paupers
Stationary and Printing
Straw, 100 cwt.
Soap, Soft, 166 cwt. 4 20

Hard, 124 Ibs.
Salaries, including charge for Medicines and Medical attendance
Sugar, 6 cwt. 3 74
Sait, 5 Hhds.
Tea,'524 lbs.
Truckages
Tin WNare and repairing do.
Turnips, 41 Bushels
Wood, 61 Cords
Wine for the Sick, 40 Gallons
Wool, 36 lbs.
Paid Benjamin Elliot, for building a School flouse for the Asylum, per Contract

Balance due the Commissioners brought down
1837.
January-Sundry Accounts remaining unpaid in November

Do. do. do. December

N. B.--The averageexpense of Paupers in the Asylum, during the year 1836, is 6 l-Sd. per day, in-
cluding Men, Women and Children, but it is to be observed that such average is not an exact
proportion, as the expense of one Grown Person is considered equal to that of three Children.

Annual Expense asfollows:-
For 433 Adults and 93 Children, Transient Poor, is
Do. 135 do. 145 do. Halifax Pour

13 14 Il
2 8 "

48 5 61
123 15 9
79 7 6
19 0 0
86 2 S
i 2 2

89 6 4
23 15 "
17 5 10
3 a

10 .5 il
16 16 7
41 Il Il
2 0 1~

209 10 0
16 9 3
3 c "

54 18 9
23 12 6
il 10 6
4 2 cc

61. 14 7
10 12 6
3 3 cc

144 2 9

£2143 17 S

S 7 8-

142 19 4
14B;15 4

£290 2; 4

£1604 0 0
682 0 0

£2236 0 0

Account of the Funds received for the use of the Halfax Asytkmfor the Poor, during the year
1836, andfion whence received.

Treasury Treasury
Commissioners. School Transient e Trea u Casual. Total.

Grant. Poor. 0 per cent. Treasurer.
1836 -Balance remaining in the Bank £15 1 2

January William M. Allan, Esq. 150 0 1 309 16 5 9 17 10 469 14 1
February The Hon. Joseph Allison 5 19 6 5 19 6
March John Spry Morris, Esq. 62 10 0 44 19 6 107 9 6
April - Doctor Johnson 150 0 0 4 8 10 154 3 10
May G. N. Russell, Esq.
June Thomas Willianson, Esq. 75 0 0 150 0 0 83 7 10 16 10 3 S24 18 1
July Wil!m Lawson, Jun Esq. For 8 years 170 0 0 5 0 0 175 0 0
August John Clark, Esq. 370 0 0 7 1 0 877 1 0
September John Ilowe, Esq. 25 0
October J. W. Nutting, Esq. 100 0 01 2 14 4 102 14 4
November IM. B. Almon, Esq.
December iHugh Bell 27 2 5 4 14 0 Si 16 5

B lance due the Commissioners 3 7 8

1837
January Hugh Bell, Esq.

1 100 0 01 600 0 01 505 14 Si 787 2 51 132 Il

150 0 0 200 0 0
Errors Excepted.

(Signed) J. V. NUTINXG
( Sied) TIIOS. WILLIA.MSOX, Committee Io

W. LA WSOJ, Junior. audit Accounts.
Halifax, 31st Decenber, 1836.

, Chairmnan.

s50 0 0

Clerkc toR. PHELAN, Comrs.
.. ,Comm'rs.
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No. 9.

(See Page 66.)

S.1 CKVILLE, 11th MAY, 1836.
SIR,

In consequence of some accidentai cause, your Letter of thle25th Marih did not reach
me until sorne weeks after it was written. Immediately on its receipt 1, took 'meàurés >to carry
His Excellency's wishes into' effect ; and on the 5th instant, accoimpnied by two éo'npétent'Wit-
nesses, I visited the Black Settlement at Hammond's Plains, havingpreviôusly given notice ofmy
intention ta ail the Inhabitants : about hdif, or rather more, of the'heads o' Families"attended
and after reading your Letter and explaining the intention of Government, with regard' to" their
removal, I gave therm as much favorable information as I was able to colledt concerning the cli-
mate, soil, and resources of Deinerara and Trinidad. But not oie individual would consent ta ie-
move; and this decision I attribute ta two causes. In the first place they have a foolish and inde-
finite fear of again being brought into bondage. And secondly, there are several of their nunber
who have great influence among them, and being able ta earn their own subsistence, do lot wish
to leave the Province ; and the rest, poor and miserable though they be, are unwilling ta remove
without them.

Regrettingthat my Mission was so unsuccessful, I have only to assure His Excellency that
nothing was left undone on my part to secure its success. But they could neither be induced by
persuasion, nor prevailed upon by argument, ta quit their present nisery, in search of new, and
more happy prospects. I have, &c.

[Signed] ARCHIBALD GRAY.
Thomas W. James, Esquire, &c. &c. &c.

P. S. I have taken the'liberty to enclose with this Letter a correct List of the naies of the
Blacks, made out by John Johnson, of Hiammond's Plains, together with the answers of each indi-
vidual to the question, whether they were willingto go, front the Province, put down by myself,
at the timne of their meeting, in case Ms Excellency wishes ,any further. enquiries ta be made.
The names to which an Asterisk is affixed, are consiaered to be industriops, and earning their own
subsistence. [Signed], A. G.

(CoPv.)

List of the names of the Colored People in Hammonds Plains, toith
and Daughters.

Children,
Boy$ arnd

No. Names lnsband iVe Girls.
1 John Entler,No, on account of age 1i
2 Ned Prise. not presont i 1
3 Jack Tyson, wife present, No 1 1 3
4 * Widow Ginghanson present,No 1 3
5 • William Days, No 1 1 2
a • Hector Johnson, No 1 1 5
7 Joe Jerry, (dead) 0 1 4
8 Abraham Smith, No 1 1 1
9 Cufty Cray.,No 1 0 7

10 Manago Botler, No 1
Il0 Johi Hamilton, No 1 d 1
12 Mridow Blrown. (flot poebent) 0 il 6
13 ýZodac:.Cheek, No - i 1 l -S
14 JaneLuceo,(very siclnotprsent)BO o 2
15 CatolaWago. Noi .3
16 0 Sanipson Urowno, No, 1, 1 5
17 "'William Mas1an, No ' 1 i 5
18 Paick Barkely. (flot presont) 1 1 9
19 Plsilip,1lamilton, (not preaent) i I 2
20 Jas James, No i I 3
21 Phebe Parker,'(%2idow) No 3
22 Deal Wily, Né- ' " ' i I ''
23 Joiy, Con per1 '.(n0ot pressai) i i
24 ;Doniel C3ii'eoan,-No ' I , ' 

5

25- Henry, Pil 1eo,, (wirepresent) No 1 , 1.
26 Idinc Grant, Jan. <flot prescrit) 1 6-
27 'JoHolimes, No 6 ~
28 liane Grant, son.' (ftot.prooont) ,i ',
29 r Charles Giggy ~r do. i ,

30 Hienry itaillie - 'd>.' 'l i 3
3i '8, St ovens,'% <wirai preqent)'NO I:' i
82 ýJohin Andelion. (flot prseut) 'i ''; j 4'
si -Lally Hamilton (wit.pregent)NO i 1 4

No. Names
34 Shed Hamilton, No
35 R. Hamillon,-No'
36 George Jackson, <fot present
37 Jarry Johnuor do.
38 Godrey Davis. do.
39 Benjamin Jackson do..
40 Cain' WilIisr, (widow preu
41 Samuel Cooper do.
42 Frederick Baillie do.
43 iaiam larch, No
44'Jes.e Parker, No
45 Samuel Jenkins, (not present
46 ýThooraà olnt do.
47 M Jo. Vindvey do.
48 Reyben Davis, du.'
49 Thoja J kones do.
50'aWmoCtewart do.
51 saac Clli do.
52 Joe Graa, No
53 Newman Drokenbrg, do.
54 Noasu Jackson . do.
55 'Widow Jnkin . No
56 I'rLe Stuben, No",
57 Israel:Matte [wife present] N
5s Charles Diokson, No
59 Fred Divis,'No
60 "J'ames Ellison, No''
61 4;Andrew Smith, No-
62, Widow: Wallace. [not prhsen
63 bPh L'e, Widow, do.

4 JamesWaits" ' do.
65 Bra Heiilton ' 0do.
66 Widow Cochrane do.

the number of Sons'

Children,
Boy@ and

lusband. Vire. Girls.

14
) 1

1'
1 2

11

.nt) O0

1 1 2

12
i I 2

Wife. Gir

0. 1. 2

14 4 54

1 2

o i 1' 2
i i 2

"1 1i 2'

0 1. 2
1* 1< 1

1 1. 5,
"* " "
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(Copy) Dartmouth, 7th June, 1886.

In answer to your Letter, conveying His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's direction to
me, to ascertain whether any of the People of Color would be disposed to emigrate to Trinidad or
Demerara, I beg to say that I have made the enquiry of those settled about Preston, and find that
they cannot bc induced to accept the ollers proposed to them. They alil appear fearfil ofembarking
un the water-mnany of themu arc old and have large families, and if a few of the inen should be wil-
lirg to go, the Woien would not. It is objected anong them that thcy have never heard any re-
port of those who were sent away a fev years ago to the same place, and think that if they were
doing well some report of it would have reached them. They seem to have some attachaient to
the soil they have cultivated, poor and barren as it is, and, I think, feel some jealousy lest:such as
remain should possess the improvenents of ail that might leave. One mnan did express some wil-
lingness to move, but expected in surch case to be paid at a valuation for the Land he occupies.

It is readily acknowledged by them that too nmany are settled together, that the Land is worn
out, bare of fuel, and cainot maintain such a number, particularly in a District where labor is not
to be obtained to assist their support, and they ail seem ready and willing to remiove to any other
part of this Province where the land is more fertile and a larger portion cai be given themn.

I ara ofopinion that there is not the least prospect of carrying the proposed imeasures relative
to these people into effect.

I amn, &c. (Signed) EDW. H. LO WE.

No. 10.

(Sec page 66.)

(GCop y.)
Halifax, 261h September, 1836.

SIR-

Vc have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter, dated 22d inst. expressing His
Excellency's wish to be informed on the following points:

"lun, what wny a Light-House on Cross Island can be distinguished from the Shelburne and Sam-
bro Ligits, and what will bc the expense of putting such a distinguished Light in operation, and
whether there will be any increased annual expense of this Light over others on the Coast, toge-
ther with any other information you nmay have it in your power to afford'

'The ony safe mode we can suggest, is, to build another Tower on Cross Island, the same as the
one already built there, at about 800 or 1000 feet distant from the present Tower, and place a fixed
light on it, as well as on the other Tower.

T ower The Expensc of this Building will be as follows : £400 0 0
Iron Lantern, covered with 32 oz. Copper, Guard Irons and fastenings 170 0 0
Lamp and fron Table, &c. 50 0 O
Nine Silver Reflectors 90 0 0
Lantern Glass, 128 Panes, &c. 55 0 0
Purchase of a piece of Ground, with Conveyances, 4,c. 15 0 0

£780 0 0
Makingin ail £780

The increased annual Expense of this Light, over any other on the Coast, wilibe asfollows:

750 Gallons Seal Oil, at about 3s. Sd. £122 0 0
Addition to Liglit House Keeper's Salary, !or the keeping of two Lights 25 0 0
Incidental and sundry Supplies 25 0 0

£172 0 0
£172 will be the increased annual Expense over any other Light on the Coast.

Should it be deemed necessary to Light Cross Island in this way, would it not be more advisable
to build a second Tover at Sambro, rather than at Cross Island, where the situation of the Ground
is peculiarly adapted to it, the North Head being exactly 810 feet from the present Light-House,
with the Keeper's Ilouse, situated between the two Sites. In such case, the Cross Island Light-
Bouse would reqnire little more thau repairing the Iron Lantern on it, that han been removed to
Sambro. This would be a stronger distirnguishiing mark for Sambro than the present one, and af-
ford room for a fixed Light ta the castward of ir, which at some distant day may be found necessary.
In such case, we would recommend that both the Sambro Lights should revolve, and the present
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lighting apparatnis of Sambro be removed to Cross Island, for the use orthat Establishment. The
consnption of Oit ut Sanbro would be nogreater thati it is now, ns two Revolviing Lights would
require only the sone nuimber of Buriers as are at preserit in use at Sambro; thue, the additional
expense of One Hindred and Tweinty Pounds per annnm woufld be saved.

We are nware that the altering of a long established Liglt is an objection to the proposeci plan,
and therefore mention it with caution, more as a subject for-he consideration of those whq mnny be
well versed in these mant ers. it ii not without precedent, as Boston Liglit, one of the must impor-
tant on the Coast of Amnerica, lias been altered froni a fixed to a Revolving Liglit, and we believe,
without any serious inconvenience arising therefron.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servants,

(Signed) THO MAS MAYNARD,
JAS. H1. TIDMAItISi,

T. W. JAMES, Esq. Deputy Secretary of the Province of Nova-Scotia.

No. 11.

(See Page 66.)
SIR-

H[aving been nppointed by His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, in accordance with a Resolu-
tion of hie House of Assemnbiy, passed durwg its last Sitting, tu explore a line ofroaadfromn the new
Avon Bridge, near Windsor, towards Wolfville, in Horion, to a certain place calied Mucd Bridge -
We, the Subscribers, in conformityto the said appointment made, did, in thc monilh i' September
last, explore the country between these two given points, and after a minute and laborious exami-
nation, beg Icave to submit for lis Excellency's inlormnation, the following report, and the accom-
panying plan, estimates and specifications, viz

The object of our research being to obtain the most direct and level line of roand, we commenc-
ed our operations with a high sense of the responsibility ve incurred, and the important interests
involved, in selecting a fine of rond which, to the present and future generations might prove a
public benefit or otherwise, and in the saime proportionthat the result of our labours cended to
combine the principal advantages of internat comnunications-saving of time and expense in tra-
velling.-Under these impressions we applied to the Inliabit ants for such informatiois ne theirknow-
ledge of the face of the country generally enabled them to convey, and received sone useful infor-
mation from that source.-We shortly lund, however, that varions interests were concerned as
ta the line about to be adopted, and that nmany lines werc highly recommended, and as varmly
condemned in tieir turn, as the favorite objects of individuals were pronoted or otherwise, or pri-
vate interests anywise involved.-Ater traversing the country in every direction which the lay of
the land and the information received fromn the Inhabitants wouild warrant, and after four wecks
labour and surveying, and taking the levels of a distance of about 80 miles, (operations extremely
tedious in a country densely covered with Forest, whuere Mathematical Instruments are extreme-
ly difficult to use, and commuon observations much obstructed,) we have satisfied ourselves that the
line coloured yellow in the accompanying plan should be the line of direction for the said rond,
which we have divided into four Sections, viz

Section, No. 1.
From Avon Bridge to Shaw's Tannery, on the Mount Denson Rond, a distance of. 14 miles, the

fine is.nearly level, the soil easily constructed into the formation of a road, but materials of a dura-
ble nature cannot be obtained within hait a mile, and without which no proper road eau be complet-
ed. This Section p'asses through highly improved land, where compensation for damages will be
required, but as the old Mount Denson road, which is now used from the terminlation of that made
by the Bridge Company, could be made available for a few years, the mnaking ofthis Section might
be pStponed until the rest is ail completed.

Section, .Mo. 2.
From Shaw's Tannery to-the Half-way River, a distance of 34 tiles, passing along the base ai

Mount Denson, and on the border of a large bog, which separates said Mount from Falmouth Mdoun-
tain, is nearly a perfect level, and, being a side cut, admirably alapted for a road, being aiso Wilder-
ness land, little or no damages would be sustained, or compensation expected by the Proprietors,

ä4rable materialsaiso are casily obtaiàcd. 'Iliè.Site'chosen forthe.Bridge at the Half-way.River,
is a. narrow pàrt, notexceedirig 66 feêt-in width, with "a b6ton ofsdliderock, vhichron thesouth
side rises ta a perpendicular height of 24 feet, and would fori an imperishable nbutment. for the
lbridgejust where, owing to a curve in the river, the forceof the water.aad ice strike; on the north
sidë an embankment of 12 rods raised to the height of 4 feet wiIbe required, to make tte ingres
and egress easy to the Bridge.
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Section, No. 3.

•From the lalf-way River to Winter's, at the foot ofthe Ilorton Mountain, a distance of 5 7.8
miles, the surface of the Country is not so level, but tlie line upon the wlholeis as easy as the Kempt
road, ivith the exception of 16 rods on leaving the lialf-way River, and 23 rods deceniding t the
Gaspereau River, both of which will not excecd one in twenty. '[his Section might, if circumstanî-
ces required, bc divided into two, the first terminating vhere the line thus rceommended intersects
the old Mount Denson Road, and which, when comnpicted that far, would avoid alinost ail the bad
hills on the-present Mount Denson Road, and the old rond from that point to Mud Bridge, might,
with very trifling expense, be made available to the Public for a year or two, and bring into useful
operation, the first, second and third Sections of this line. The present Bridge uver the Gaspereau
River is on the direct line ierein reconnended,is in geod repair, and will stand a number of years,
although the embanmkmient leading to it fron the south, will require to be Yidened and railed, being
very dangerous as it now is at high tides, and serious accidents having already occurred.

Section No. 4
Fron Winter's to Mud Bridge, a distance of 5 1-4 miles, the lino is comparatively level, and, as

will be secn by the Plan, extentds between the front and back ronds, touching nt several places on
the first, and keeping il on the aggregate a distance of 2 miles 28 rods, mnaking in ail 16 1-4 miles
20 rode from Windsor to Mud Bridge, shortening the distance as conpared to the present post rond
4 miles 8 rods, and is one half mile less than the old Miount Denson Road.

The last mentinied Section runs entirely through cultivated land, consequently compensation
for danages ny be expected by soine, but the line is so universally approved by the iihabitants,
that a large subscript ion is enterei into, in order to prevent application to the Public Revenue for
thatpurpose-a proceeding highly creditable to the Inhabitants, and embracing the sound policy
of abandoning the prescnt systemn, for tho'individuals mny incur partial danages, the settlenrcats
as a whole are invariably benefitted by every improvement in the public lighway.

is Excellency will bc pleased to observe that in obtaining the object of our enquiries the time
and expense incurred somnewhat exceeded our first expectations, but being decidedly of opinion that
a few pounds expended iii exarining and properly surveying and marking out the linc, in order to
ascertain such facts ns are indispensable for the construction of such permanent and important im-
proveinents of the Main Post Road, would bear but a smalt proportion to the sum that might other-
vise be squandered on a line that might hereafter be abanidoned, we were induced to persevere,

and trusting that Bis Excellency and the Ilouse wili value our discovery more than the sur thus
required for the service,-Me have the honor to be, Sir,

Your nost obedient Servants,
JOHN G. M'KENZIE, JOHN MUNRO.

Sir Rupert D. George.
ES TIMJ TE.

Section,yo. 1-Il NlilC £310 0 0
2-31 " 780 0 0
3-51 " 86 Rode 1370 0 0
4-31 4r 48 " 680 0 0

Bridge and Emnbankment at Half-way River 200 0 0 -

£3340 0 0
The above Estimates are made agreeably ta the following specification, viz:-
fat The Trees to be taken out by the root, 24à feet wide, say 20 feet for tho road, and 2À feet for each

sido drain; and the trees ta be cut mn ail 66 leet, or the comnon width required by Law, it being very iai-
jurious ta a road to be excluded from the rays ol the sun, and the fre circulation of air by the overshadow-
ing of trees; the loam ta bo removed from the 24à feet, and t be carted to hollows if reqired, and the road
then formed on the hard bottom, of ns durablo materials as the nature of the soil will admit.

2d The shape or cross Section should be twenty feet vide exclusive of aide drains, being raised nine in-
ches in the centre on a level, and deviating frot that curve according ta the most approved construction of
roads in side cuts. The cross drains under the rond to be made in sufficient numbers, and of such dimen-
siofns as ta insure the fro paisage or the surface, and the aide drains communicating with them, say 2 1-4
feet-wide and 1 fout deep. The crosa drains to be placed, if possible, below the influence ofihe frost.

JOHN MUNRO,
JOHN G. 1'KENZIE.

JCCOUNT.
Mr. Munro, 52 days, including part ofthe time going and returniig to the place, at 150. pet day £23 5 0
Mr. Kelly, 13 days, at 49. 6d. per day 2 18 6
John Dickey, 9k days, 4j. per day .1 0
Patrick Dickey, 3 days, at 4s. per day 0 i2 0
Williamu Rothbun, I day, at 4e. per day 04 0
Johh T. Gilmore, t day, at 4o. per day 0 4 0
Mr. M'Kenzie, 25 day@ 18 15 0
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A . Armstrong, 3 days, et 6s. per day £0 la O
Mr.. Martin, 4 days, at4s. per day 0160

- Armstrong, S days, nt Sa. per day 0 9 O
E. Angus, 1 day, at 49. per day. <0 40
Mr. Biaop, I dav. at 4s. -4 O
Plana ard Reportis, Il Guineas

£62 15 2

I recommend that the House of Assembly should make Provision for the payment of the above Acc nat,
as the Survey appears to have beon attended with much greater difmculty than was contempidted, .aid has
been executed with great care and attention. C. CAMPBELL.

No. 12.

(See Page 66.)
( Copy.)

HJILIF.1X, 13th S 'EP TEMBDR, 1836.
SIR-

In the last Session of the Legislature, the inclosed Resolution was presented to me by a'Committee'óf the
House of Assembly, requesting that I would take the earlie't opportunity of obtaining a report of, the best
situation for placing a Light at or near the entranco of Yarmouth larbor. It has been suggested that .the
orectinîg one in that neighbourhood may lead ta some accidents, being nearly in a line with the Brier Iloand
and Shelburne Light.Houses.

I have to request that you would have the kindness to direct any of Hia Majesty's Cruisers employed in
the Bay of Fundy ta examine and report- tivhethor it would add ta the seenrity of Navigation ta build a Light-
klouse in that neighbnurhood-ifsa, the particulars of the situation, and kind of Light most likely ta be
distinguished. Mr. Clements and Mr. Huutington, the Members for Yarmouth, will bo ready t afford
every information.

1Ihave the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) C. CAMPBELL.

lis Excellency Vice Admiral Sir Peter Halkett, G. C. *1. Commander in Chief, &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
IEL VILLE, H.LIFAX, 241h SEP TEMBER, 1836.

SIR-
In return ta your Excellency's Letter of the 131h instant, enclosing a Resolution from the Committee of

the House of Asembly, (Sist March last,) and requesting certain information relative ta the erection of a
Light-Ilouse et the entrance of Yarmouth H arbor,,in this Province, I have the honor.t',acquaint you (bat
I have, agreeably ta y our request, given the necessary directions, though If'ar that the Seasoa is taoo for
advanced to obtain the information required by your Excellency.

I have the honor ta be,
Sir,

Ynur Excellency's amost obedient Servant.
P. HALKETT, Vice Admirai and Càmmanderlia Chief.

His Excellency Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c. Halifax.

No. 13.

(See Page 74.)
.THE Committee to whom the Petition of John Francia Muncey was referred, for the Bounty

granted under the Act for the encouragement of tie Sent Fishery, beg leave to report that the
Vessels employed by hin were fitted out aind prosecuted tilieir voyage ngreeably ta the requisition
of the Law, and that the vouchers in proof thercof have been duly exhibited; and Certificates ao-
cordingly given by the Coinissionersas ,by ILv appointed.

The absence of the Petitioner from the*Provisce'nppears to be the only reàson, why the Doen-
mente oï vbiähiis laimm ure fonded re not forwurdeIiiï due time.-TheComnuiitteé there.
fore consider the Petitioner has an eqúitable claim to the fainvio g s tims;· viz P:--Fr the Shkillop
Seal £19 ; for the Soltouner John £20 loi. I aïdiur he Shalkap 8uphia£2l-nakingtogether thé
guin of £60 10s.

Commute.£6 los ue fA~b 2H. IItlingtoi, . Rell, Josepï Hote-
mmnitteé Roum, House of assembly, 23d February, 8.
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No. 14.
(Sec Page 75.)

( Cop y.)
HALIFAX, 23d AUGUST, 1836.

The Commissioners from Lower Canada, New-Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and this
Province, appointed ta arbitrate the various matters relative to Light-Houses proposed go bu erected on
theIlaands of St. Paul and Scatarie, having made up an award-we bave the honor to enclose it for the in-
formation of His Excellency the Commander Chief. .

We have the honor to be,sir,
Your humble Servants,

[Signed] S. CUNARD, Commissioners for
E. M. DODD, 5Nova-Scotia.

T. W. JAucs, Esq. Acting Provincial Secretary.

COPY OF AW.ARD.
H IS Majesty's Government having announced, through the Right Honorable Lord Glenelgi His Ma-

jesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, their disposition to render less dangerous.the Naviga-
tion of the Guif of Saint Lawrence, by crecting Light- Hnoses upon the Islands orsaint Paul and Scatarie,
off the Coast of Cape-Sreton, at the expense of Government ; prnvided the Colonies, whose trade wil] be
bonefitted, engage to defray the expense of their future maintenance ;'and having brought the subject un-
der the consideration of the respective Legislaturos of Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Nova-Scotia and
Prince Edward Island, for the purpose oi obtaining a Commission of Arbitration appointed by them, with
power of adopting a final Awnrd as to the site, structure, and apportionment of the annual expense, of such
Light-Hoises, or any arrangement better adapted te the exigencies of the case.

And whereas, such proceedings were adnpted thereon that the Legislature of Iower Canada, after ma-
turely considering the subject thus rcferred te them, passed an Act or Statute, whercby Augustin Norbert
Morin, Esquire, (or in case of his sickness or of any other impediment, such other persan as should be ap-
pointed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person administering the Government,) is constituted
a Commissioner on the part of the Province of Lower Canada, for the purpose of determining and decid-
ing, jointly, vith the Commissioners apppointed for the saie purpose by the Provinces of Nova-Scotia,
New-Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, with respect to the mont fit sites for tlc proposed Light
Houses, and the sums of Money required for the erection of the saine, as vell as for their future support
ater they shall have been erected, and to determine under wlint management and control thc yearly expenses
ofthe said Light-lIouses ought to be placed, and to apportion the suin of Money which the Province of
Lower Canada ought to contribute annually towards the maintenance of the said Light-lnHuses, according
tothe Tonnage of Vessels trading tour from that Province, as compared te the Tonnage of thn Vessels trad-
ing te and from the other Provinces above mentioned, and te the benefits which eci Province respective-
ly may be expected to derive from the said Light-Houses ; and to report his doings and proceedings te the
three Branches of the Legislattre ofsaid Province, vithin the first fifteen days oflthe Sessien next after the
time when the business nssigned te him shall be brouglht to a close.

And the flouse of A<sembly for the Province of New-Brunswick procceded te the consideration Ofthe
subject, on the 10th day or M.srch fast, and resnilved that mensures should be adopted to ascertain the num-
ber, proper sitû, and description of Liglits whichs it might be necessary to erect on St. Pau's Island, in or-
der te afford suflicienst protection te Vessels passing that Island ; and furlier, that if twn gond and sufficient
Light Flouses, with. Sells and Guns, should be erected in proper situations, and maintained by the Board of
Commissioners in Nova-Scotia, on the Island of St. Paulae ; and also, one Light-Ilouse on Scatarie Island,
and if the Establishment at present on St. PaulPa Island for the preservation and comfort of Shipwrecked
Persons, be also continued and maintained by the said Board of Commissioners of Nova-Sçotia, then the
said Province of New-Brunswick would contribute and pay towards the sane, the annual sum ofTwo Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds. And the said flouse of Assembly did, afterwards, on the fourteenth day of the anme
Month renew the conideration ofihe subject, and after reciting the humane and benevolent silicitude of Hia
Majesty's Government, for the welfiare and prosperity of His Majesty's North American Colonies, and the
disposition ofihe H ouse te meet the liberal and humane purpnse of the Government,by pledging itself to contri-
bute the sum of £250 annually,towards the maintenance of Light-Iouses on the above mentioned Islands, and
expressing a confident hope that the Candas, Nova-Sco:iaand Prince Edward Island, would contribute
such furfher sums as miglht be necessary for the maintenance ofuci Light-Inuses, and that thesaiame might,
in consequence, be erected in the course of the ensuing Summer ; and that it was expedient that persons
should be appoinited, to whom might be communicated, during the recess, such information relative ta the
erection ofsuch Light-Houses as His Excelloncy the Lieutenant-Gnvernur might receive from His Ma-
jesty's Government, or the Sister Colonies. Resolved, That the Ilonorable Joseph ,Cunard, Alexander
Rankin, and William Abranms. should bea Committee te receive ail such Communications as Hia Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor might think necessary to transmit.io then during tie recess, with a, view of
every facility being given to the erection of those Liglit-ouses, so nec esary to the protection of Com-
merce, and the cause of humaniy.

And the Legislature of the Province ef Nova.Scotia, after mature consideration did, on the fourth dayof
A prit last, paso an Act or Statute, whereby it is lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Con-
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mander in Chief for the tina being, ta appoint one or more Commissioners ta be joined with Commission-
ers appointed by the Governors of the Provinces of Lower Canada and New-Brunswick, or their respective
Legislatures, ta ascertain and define the most fit sites for Light-Houses on said Islands, the mnst ellicient
structure for the samo; and to ascertain and report the sumo of money required for the erection of the same;
as well as fur their future support, and ta apportion the sum of money which each Province shall contri.
bute annually towardo the maintenance of such fLight-iouses ; And it is further enacted by the said Statute,
that ail Reports and Statemnents shall bo made and returned by the said -Commissioners ta the Secretary of
thle Province for the information ofthe Governor, and the Legislature of the Province. And His Excel-
lency Major General Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B. Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and
over the Province of Nova-Scotirt did, by his Commission, under hie hand and suai, dated the seventh day
of May lat, nominate the Honorable Samuel Cunard, of Halifax, and Edmund Murray Dadd, of Sydn6y,
Cape- Breton, Esquires, Commissioners ta carry into effect the said Act, in the most full and ample man-
ner. And the Legislature of Prince Edward Island also considered the subject, and passed an Act or
Statuîte atuthorising the Lieutonant-Governor or Persan Administering the Government ta nominate one
Commissionor ta meet those appointed by the other Colonies, for the purpose of defining tho most eligihîc
sites for said Light-Hlouses, the mode of structure, and apportionment ofthe annual contribution for their
maintenance and support-in pursuance of which authority the Honorable George Wright, the President
and Administrator of the Government nf Prince Edward's Island, did, by his Commission, duly exocutel,
constituto Thomas Owen, Esquire, a Commissioner for the purposes in the said Act or Statute expressed,
and ta carry the same into efflect.

And the said Commissioners having mutually produced and shown their powers, and having assume.
and Iaken upon themnslves the charge of award and arbitrament on the foregoing subject, and
severai of said Commissioners having visited said Islands of Saint Peul's and Scatarie, and having
heard and considered the testimony of skilful and intelligent persons experienced in maritime pirsuits, and
conversant with the dangers of navigating the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, the Coasts of Cape-Breton, and tho
adjacent Seas, and the means of diminishing the same, and having also examined persons extensively ei-
gaged in Colonial Commerce, and ascertained the relative Tonnage owned in said Colonies, have agreed
on and concluded this award, arbitration andjudgmnent, as follows

First,-That the superintendunce of building Ligt-Houses on the Island& of Saint Paul's and Scata-
rie shall be vested, as recommended by the Right llonorable Lord Glenelg, in the Board of Commission-
ers appoir.ted by the Government of Nova-Scotia.

Second.-That two good and sufticient Light-Houses, with Belle and Guns, bali b. erected on Saint
Paul's Island, at the extreme points, so as ta be conspicuous on entering and leaving the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence ; and the Light-llouse on the Islan'd ofScatarie ahall be erected on the East Point of said b.
land, which is about thirty feet above the level of the Sea.

Third.-That the Light-Ilouses on Saint Paul's Island should bc ai suitable elevation, and constructed
on such principles, and with such further additions and appendages, as nay render them useful and conspi-
cusous in a foggy atmosphere, with Keeper's flouses, Stores or Warehouses, with Frost Proof Cellars, to
preserve provisions for the relief of Shipwrecked Persans, detached from the Light-Houses.-That the Et-
tablishment on the Island of Scatarie should consist of one Light-House, with revolving Lights, tri distin-
guish it from others on the Coast, with a Keeper's louse, Warehouse and Cellars, similar ta those recom-
mended for Saint Paul's, subject however ta any improved mode of constructing such Lighuts as the said
Board of Commissioners riy think fit ta adopt.

Fourth.-As the proposed Light-Houses will stand on prominent and exposed situations, andbe approach-
ed by aIl Vessels entering the Saint Lawrence, they ought ta be of substantiel and improved construction.
No correct judgnent ni the probable expense of erecting the Lights can ba formed without procuring Plans
and Estimates, owing ta the variety of Materials wlicl might e employed in the construction of the build-
ings, and the numerous additions and improverments which it may be thouglht advisable to.adopt, it is there-
fore recommended that the whole duty of fixing upon the Materials to ba enployed and the plans to bu a-
dopted for the Liglht be left ta the discretion ofsuch persons as may be charged with the superintendence
of their erection.

Fiflh.-That the Establishment at St. Paul's will require one Superinteudant, and six other persons un-
der his direction, with Boats and a continued supply of Provisions, Clothing, Bedding, Fuel, &c. for the use
and assistance ai Shipwrecked Persons.-And that the Establishment at Scatarie shall consist of one Su-
perintendant and three other persans, with a Boat and continued supply of Provisions, Clothing, Bedding,
Fuel, $je. for the use and assistance of Shipwrecked Persons.-That ail the Lighis shall be kept burning
throughout the year. As ta the maintenance of the said Lights and Humane Establishments, it will be
apportioned and borne as follows, that is ta say :-

First.-Nw.hrunswick shall pay ta the Government of Nova-Scotia, into the Treasury thereof, TwU
Hundred and Filly Pounds, Halifax Currency, an the first day of July, in each and every year, after the
said Light-Houses and Humane Establishments shall be in operation, and aslong as they continue to be se,
in conformity with the provisions of this award.

Second.-Lower Canada shall pay ta the Government of Nova-Scotia, intothe Treusury thereof, Fivu
Hundred Pounds, Halifax Currency, on the first day of July, of the first year afiter the said Light-l1ouseîr
and Humane Esablishaments ara in operation,aurd then, at the same period, in every year, as long as they
shall continue to be sa, a proportionato part of a suai, which added ta the unexpended balance, (iffany,) re-
imàining from the preceding year, New-Bruàswiik boing in this respect considered a having cotnributedthe
sane amount as Nova-Scotia,) as shall amouat ta a sum of On' Tbousand and Thirty Potnda Cuïrncy.

Third.-Prine Edward Island shall, inhiki manner,,,pay ta Îho Government af Nova2Scoïia, into the
Tréasury théreof, Thirty Pounds, Halifax Curency, on the firt day of July, ofthe firstyearafier the sra
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Light-Houses and Humano Establishments are in operation, and thon, at the same period, in every yesr, as
,ng as they shall continue to be so, a proportionate part of a sum which added to the unexpended balance,

j any romains from the preceding years, (New-Brunswick being in this respect considered as having con-
t, buted the same amount as Nova.Scotia) as shall amount to the said sum of One Thousand and Thirty
P'ounds Currency.

Fourth.-Nova-Scotia shall itselfcontribute a sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Halifax Currency,
ir the first year alter the said Light-Houses and Humane Establishments are in operation, and then for

ewcrv year as long as they shall continue ta be so, a proportionate part of a sum which added to the unex-
.ended balance, if any remaining from the preceding years, (New-Brunswick being in this respect consider-

ed as having contributed the same amount as Nova-Scotia,) as shall amount ta the soid sum of One Thou-
-and and Thirty Pounds Currency. And with the amount so contributed the Governient of Nova-Scotia

aill uphold, support and maintain, the said Lighit-Houses and Hlumane Establishments, it being fully under-
-ztood that in case the said amount shall provo insufficient in any one year, the deficiency ought to be provid-
ed by the respective Legislatures of Lower Canada, Nova-Scotia and Prince Edward Island, in such man-
nar as shall appear to them most eligible, and in the same ratio as the contribution settled in this present
award. But as to New-Brunswick, the sum of Two Hundred and Fiftv Pounds aforesaid shall be a sottled
and permanent contribution, the ovorplus, ifnny. going to Nova-Scotia, and the proportionatedeficiency, if
any, being borne altogather by the last mentioned Province of Nova.Scotia, so Ls ta have the expense and
the contribution for Nova-Scotia and Now-Brunswick, considered as altogother alike in account with the
Provinces of Lower Canada and Prince Edward Island. It is lso expressly understood fhat if the said
Light-Houses and Humane Establishments are destroyed or impaired by fire, tempest, or other causes, that
the expense of re-building or repairing the same shall not devolvo on the Province ofNova«Scotia atone,
but be sustained bv the Government of Great-Britain, or as may otherwise be decided or agreed upon.

Sixth. -That tie Board of Commissioners of Nova-Scotia shall render Accounts in cach and every
-ear ta the House of Assembly of Nova-Scotia ; Duplicates of which shall be transmitted annually to the
respective Legisiatures of Lower Canada, New-Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

Seventh.-The Commissioners suggest that the several sums apportioned to the above mentioned Provin-
:ee, ought ta be permanently provided for by Acts of the respective Legislatures.

Eighth.-That as the Est ablisiments on the said Islands are admitted ta assume the importance of national
ramer than local structures ;.should Ms ïlajesty's Government contribute at a future period to their sup-
port, by an annual grant, it is adjudgod that a rateable deduction shall lie made from the amouit of each
Provincial contributiin.

Ninth.-That the respective Colonial Logislatures iaving acquiesced in the liboral offer of His Majesty's
Government, and in a great degree assumed the responsibility ofmaintaining those Light-Houses on the Is-
lands of St. Paul's and Scataria, it is recoemended that no time be ]ast in proceeding with the erection of
.he same by the proper authorities.

In faith whereof, we, the respective Conimissioners, have signed this Award and Judgment, and have hera-
unto affixed our Soals, at Miramichi, this 16th day of August, in the year ofOur Lord One Thousand Eighît
Hundred and Thirty-six. . B. I0RIMN

ALEX. R ANKIX,
WILLIAN4 .IBR.ALIS,

( Signed) SMUEL CUXARD,
EDMUVD M. D ODD,
THOMAS OWE. X

iNo. 15.

(See page 75.)

(Copy.) Dowuning-Street, 10th November, 1836.
SIR-

I have to acknowledge the reccipt of your Despatch, No.44, of the Gth September last, enclosin g
a copy of the Award or Agreement entered into by the Commissioners from the several Provinces
of Lower Canada, New-Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and those appointed on the partofNova-
Scotia, for the apportionnent of the expense of naintaining the Light-Houses which it is proposed
to erect on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatarie.

Having referred that agreement for the consideration of the Lords Conimissioners of the Trea-
sury, I transmit to you a copy of the corresporndence which lias taken place betweei that Board
und ny Office, on thesubject. I add to these papers some further communications which have
passed with the Treasury, on the subject of an application which was made to me by Meusrs.
Crane and Wilmot, as to the exhibition of two Lights instead of one only on St. Paul's Island. In
forwarding these papers to you, it is only necessary for me to enjoin upon you an early attention to
the desire of the Lords of the Treasury to be furnished with the Reports and Estinates which are
necessary to enable His Majesty's Governnent to decide upon the most eligible mode of proceed-
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ing in the erection of the proposed Light-Houses ; and you will therefore call upon the Cominissi-
oners of Light-Houses in Nova.Scotia, to whom the Deputies from the other Provinces have en-
trusted-the preparation of the Reports and Estimates, to furnish you with these Documents without
loss of time, in order that you may transmit them for the consideration of Bis Majesty's Govern-
nent. I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your nost obedient, humble Servant,

Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c. (Signed) GLENELG.

(Cop y.) • Dowrting-Street, 12th October, 1836.
SIR-

I have received and laid before Lord Glenelg your Letter of the 29th ilto. in which you state,
that before the Lords Conmissioners of the Treasury can take any steps with regard to the erec-
tion of Light-Houses on thé Islands of St. Paul and Scatarie, their Lordships must await the re-
ceipt of the Report and Estimates which have been required fron the Commissioners of Light-
Houses in Nova-Scotia, Lord Glenelg directs me to state that since His Lordship instructed me to
write to you on the 9.3d Augustlast, he as received from the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova-Sco-
tia, a copy of an Award or Agreement drawn up and signed by the Cdmmissioners of the respective
Provinces of British North America, to whom was referred the question of maintaining the Light-
louses in question, after they should have been erected by -lis Majesty Government. rrom that

Document, a copy of which is enclosed, their Lordships wili perceive the reasons alledged by the
Commissioners for their inability to supply any Estimate of the proposed Buildings, although they
hlave procceded to make the arrangement for their management and maintenance.

With reference lo that part of your Letter which relates to the inexpediency of exhibiting two
Lights or. the Island of St. Paul, as had been recomnended in the strongest inanner by Messrs.
Crane nnd VViluot, I am directed by Lord Glenelg to observe that it would appear fron the enclos-
ed Document that the Comnissioners deem two Lights to be requisite, and that they have accord-
ingly procceded to apportion to the respective Provinces the expense of naintaining thern. His
Lordship considers that the fact of the Commissioners having agreed to burthen their respective
Governîments with the expense of two Lights, added to the veight to which the local experience
ofimost of the Commissioners entitlestheir opinion, deserve the favorable attention of 1-is Majes-
ty's Government.-Lord Glenelg will therefore defer the issue of any Instructions on the subject
until the Lords of the Treasury shall have had au opportunity of perusing the enclosed Award, and
of reconsidering the whole question.

f an, &c. (Signed) JNO. STEPH EN.
F. Baring, Esq. &c. &c. &c.

( Cocpy.)
Treasury Chambers, 21st October, 1836.

SIR-
laving laid before the Lords Conmissioners of His Majesty's Treasury your

Letter of the 12th instant, on the subject of the erection of Light-Houses on the Islande oi Saint
Paul and Scatarie, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence :-1 am commnnanded to request you will express to
Lord Glenelg, my Lords' gratification in observing the promptitude with which the proposition
relating to these Light-Houses ias been met by the Houses of Assembly of the several Provinces,
and at the liberal and very considerable manner in which, both maintenance of the Lights and of
the Establishments for relieving Shipwrecked People will be provided for : and that you will state
to His Lordship that ny Lords have referred the proposition of the North American Provincial
Conmissioners, respecting the exhibition of two Lights at the Island of St. Paul, for the further
consideration and opinion of the Board of Admiralty, and of the Eider Brethren .of the Trinity
Hotise, observing to themn that the objections that have heretof ore been urged to the exhibition of
two Lights vould appear to have had reference only to the proposal that a high and a low Liglit
should be exhibited,on the sane part of the Island, and not to the exhibition of independent Lights
on different points of approach, as the Commissioners have in contemplation.

In the meantime, with reference to the desire already.expressed by my Lords to receive fron
the Conmissioners of Lights in Nova-Scotia, Estimnates and Reports of the probable expense of
erecting the Light-Houses, and the most eligible means of erecting the works, and with reference
likewise to the provisions in the agreement on behalf of the Provincial Legislature, that the duty
of fixing upon the materials to be employed, and the plans to be-adopted,.should be left, to tlhe dis-
cretion of the persons that nay be charged with the superintendence of the erection, and that such
superintendence should be vested in the Board of Commissioners appointed by the Government of
Novti-Sdtia, I am to request you wili further move.Lord Glenelg to cause my Lords to be in-
lormned whether the'Lieutenant-Governor of Nova-Scotia has adverted, in the Despatch transmit-
ting the abovementioned agreement, to the progress that may be making by the Nova-Scotia
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Commissioners in the preparation of the Estimates and Report, or to any probable period at whiuh
these Documents wodt! be forth coning, as my Lords arc yet without sufficient information as to
the most advisable mode of proceeding, eilher with respect to the actnal execution of the work or
to the materialsofwhich it may be desirable, with reference to the severity of the Climate, that
the Buildings should be constructed, or as to the dimensions nnd other particulars of the Lanterns
and Apparntius that should be furnished fron this Country. I am, &c.

f Sigaed] A. Y. SPEAR-N.AN.
Inmes Stephen, Esquire, &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.) Downing-Slrcet, 23d .8ugust, 1836.
SIR-

With reference to Mr. Stewart's Letter of the 12th October last, I am directed by Lord Gle-
nelg to transmit to you, ierewith, the copy of a Letter fromn Messrs. Crane and Wilnot, the Gen-
tlemen deputed by the Hlouse of Assembly of New-Brunswick, to submit representations on their
behalf to His Majesty's Government on tie subject of the proposal, which, in flic course of last
Session, was made to the Legislatures of the North Anerican Provinces, for the erection ansd main-
tenance of Ligit-Hlouses in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.-You will observe that in consequence of
the omission of the Lower Canada Legislature to adopt any steps for carrying ont the arrangement
proposed to theni, it hs not becn possible exactly to meet the intention of the Lords Commission-
ers of the Treasury in this inatter ; but the Representatives of the New Brunswick Assembly ex-
press thieir anxiety that, notwithstanding this failure, the crection of' Light-Houses on St. Paul's
Island should not be delayed, and they pledge that Body to maintain these Lights when erected.-
Under these circnstances, nd adverting to the great importance of such an establishment to the
British Snipping Trading to North Anierica, I anm to request that you vill convey to the Lords Con-
missioners of the Treasury, Lord Glenelg's strong recomnendation, that the proposition of Messrs.
Cranc and Wilm-ot should be accepted, and that the erection of Light-Ilouses on St. Paul's Island
should be forthwith comnmenced.

I ain, &c. (Signeci) JAS. STEPHEN.
A. Y. Spearmran, Esquire, &c. &c. &c.

(Cop y.)
12, Decoushire Street, Portland Place, 151hk J/Iugust, 18:36.

MY LORD--
During the last Session of the New-Brunswick Legislature, a Despatchs fromn your Lordship was laid he-

fore the Assembly, setting forth that the urgent necessity for Light-Houses ons the Islands of St. Paul and
Scatarir, near tie Coast of Cape-Breton, in North -Anerica, had atiracted the notice of the British Goveri-
ment, whose intention it was to cause the necessary Lights ta bc crected on those islands as soon as the
respective Legislatures oi Lower Canada, Nova-Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, should
agree to the provision and apportionment of the expence necessary for their support.

The Assembly of Now Brunswick, shortly after the hunane and benevolent intentions of 1is Mnjesty's
Government were thus expressed, forwarded Communications to the Governments of Lower Canada and No-
va-Sentie, conveying an opinion as ta the manner in which the said expence should be npportioned, and re-
qluestinsg the Hoeuses of Assembly of thoso Provinces respectively ta cornmunicate with the Goverinment of
New-Bunswick on the subject.

An answer was soon afier received fron Nova-Scotia, expressing the opinion that they ought to contri-
bute one fourth of the oxpence, and that the remnainder should bc defrayed by Lower Canada and New
Brunswick. Tiat offer was considered just and reasonable, and the Assenibly of the latter Province waited
in anxious expectation of an anstver fromn Lower Canada ; but no Communication having been received from
that Province, the arrangement proposed by your Lordship has not been effected, and consequently the
erection of those Liglits, so necessary for the preservation of lives and property, has been uniortunately de-
layed.

We are therefore instructed ta solicit the attention of your Lordship to the subject, in the hope that, under
the peculiar circumstances of the case, immediate directions may be given for the building of the said Light-
Houses, au there cannot be a reasonable doubt that the expence of maintaining the same will lereafter bc
proviced for by the said Colonies ; and shouif this not ho the case, we are authorized to state that New
Brunswick will make provision for the support and maintenance of the Light-Houses on St. Paui's ; and
we are requested to say thsat these Liglit-Houses shsould be placedl under the management and direction of
Conmissioners ta be appointei in Lower Canada and Nev-Brunswick, as the expence thereof must bc whol-
ly borne by those Provinces.

And, although the Island of St. Patul is within t'h jurisdiction of Nova-Scotia, yet il is not expected that
any objection Will be thon made ta giving up the msanagement of the Lights to,those who furnish the entire
mneans for keeping them iii operation, and are therefore principally interested in continuing tlem in an efli-
cient state.

For the information of your Lordship, we beg leave ta aldd, as the opinion of the Commissioners for Liglht-
Houscs in New Brunswick, that two Lights at least are absolutely necessary on St. Paul's.

W'e have, &c. (Signed) WILLIAM CRANE, L. A. WILMOT.
Lord Gleneig, &c. kc. &c.
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.( Copy.) * -

Trasry Chambers, 29th 'September, 1836.
'SIR- A

With reference to our Lattýrof tho dd ùuln nolosi a C mmun ication from leSsrs.
Crancand Wilmot, on behalfof the House of Assembly at NewBruiswick,relating to the'pro Light-
floses an the Islande of St. Paul and Scatarid

I-im commanded by the Lords Cômmissiohersf His .fajesL'' Troasury to r'e'quti ytou vill observe to
Lord Glenelg, that although my Lords would bh' prepared; in conformitv *with the iàtention notified to his
Lordship, in the Letter from this Department, of I2th October last, 'to apply ta Parliament for the'means of
erecting the Light-House nt St. PauI's, upon the guarantee of the House of Assembly of New.Brunswick,
that 'provision should be made for maintaining the Light on (hat Island,-they must unavoidably await the're-
ceipt of the Report and Estimates which the Comnissioners ofLights in Nova-Scotia hàve been requested
to lurnisli, before they can take any steps with respect ta the execution of the woik.

In the mneantime, my Lords apprehend that the arrangements for maintaining thé Lights -may very pro-
bably be made by the Legislatures of tho North American Provinces, in the manner contemplated in the
Communications to the respective Goverments on this. sQbject.; and they must observe, with roference to
the proposa' of Mesrs. Crane and WVilmot, in regard to a Commission for the management and direction of
the Establishment on St. Paul's Island, that they concoive the provision for such management may most pro-
perly form part ofthe arrangement between the local Legislatures.

You will further stato ta Lord Glenelg, that the expediency ofsoxhibiting two Lights on St. Pau' Island,
wvil bo shown by the Report from tho Admiralty, the Trinity 1louse, and the Commanding Royal Engincer,
i Nova-Scotia, already before hiis L'rdslhip, to have been most fully considored by all thosecompetent au-

thorities, and ta have been found liable to material objection ; and my Lords have, therefore, only to sug-
gest, with reference to the observations of Messrs. Crane and Wilmot, on this point, that copies ofthe Re-
ports in question, whici they presume to have been a'rdady forwarded ta Nova-Scotia, for the inforniation
ofthe Commissinners in that Province, should likcewise lie transmitted for the information ofthe Govern-
monts and Legislatures in Lower Canada and New-Brunswick, and communicatcd to Messrs. Crane and
Wilmot.

James Stevens, Esq. &c. &c. ke. I have, &c. (Signed) T. BARING.

No. 16.

(Sec Page 75.)

Exiract of a Letcr to Lord Glenelg, from His Excellency Sir Colin Canpbell, dated Holi-
fax, 161h January, 1837.

laving, in compliance with thle Instructions conveyed in YourLordship's Despatch of the l0tli
Novenber, No. 62, called upon the Commissioners of Light.Houses in this Province for the Plans
andEstimates which they wereappointed to4prepare for the two proposed Light-Houses on the
Island of St. Paul, and of the revolving Light on Scatarie, I have now the honorto transmit a co-
py of a letter from that Board; nccompanied by a design for these Light-Houses, and a specifica-
tion for the Lanterns. The expensc of constructing the three establishmnent is estimated at
£4,500 stg. exclusive of the Lanterns, Rêflectors, Lamps and Maclinery-vhich,¯I understand, arc
to be supplied by the Lords of the 'Treasury, or Trinity Board, and which, it is hoped, may arrive,
iii June or July nt the latest. The Commissioners recommend that the works should be fimedi-
ately commenced. Their early completion is certainly of extreine importance ; and, as the Depu-
ties from the several Colonies have, by engaging ta maintain these Establishments, complied vitlh
the condition on which lis Majesty's Governnent offered to erect them, Ishall, probably, on the
receipt of some further information, for which I have applied to the Commissioners, authorize them
to advertize immixedintely for Tenders. o

It is proposed that the Buildings shall be of wood, that the Framcs shall be constructed here, un-
der their immediate superintendence, and be remnoved to their destination in pieces ready for put-
ting together, as early as the Navigation shall open. By these means, it is expected the Lights
will be exhibited in the course of the ensuingAutumn, which would be impossible were I to wait
fhr Your Lordship's furcher orders. I trust, therefore, that in the event of iy assurning the res-
ponsibility, which I shall probably feel -it myduty to incur on this occasion, my doing so wili receive
Your Lordship's approval.

( Cop y.) HdLIFJ1X, :*21h JJYU.qRY, 1837.
SIR-

In reply to your Letter of the 1 Oth instant, directing us to furniish you, for the information
of His Excellency, vith an Estimate of the probable expense of erecting two Light-Houses on the
Island of St. Paul, and one on the Island of Scatarie, (the latter to bc a revolving Light,) together
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with Keeper's Houses and Store Houses, and accommodation for Shipwrecked Persons. From the
experience we have had in erecting similar Buildings, we are of opinion that it will require the
surn of Fifteen Hundred Pounds Sterling for each Light-House, with the other Buildings to be ut-
tached thereto, say £4,500 Sterling for the three stations, exclusive of the Lanters, Reflectors,
Lamps and 1%achinery, for the revolving Light-which articles, it is understood, are to be sent
from England. ThiH Estinate is higher than that"hich was traisniitted by Col. Jones, Corn-
manding Royal Engineers, in consequeuce of the gr;eat advance that has taken place in the price
of labor and materials of ail descriptions, but .every e:e will be taken to have the service.perforni-
ed upon thie ':aost advantageous termis.

If His Excdlency should be pleased to give the order for proceeding with these Works, we will
at once advertize for contracts, and we are of opinion that there is no doubt but the buildings miay
bc completed and lighted by the 1st October, which will be in time to benefit the Autuin Ships
fron Canada and New Brunswick.

The Lanterns and Machinery should be sent to this place as soon as possible, and it is hoped
may arrive here in June or July at latest.

Herewith we beg to hand a Plan of the proposed Light--Houses, to be transmitted to Englan d,
that the Lanterns may be constructed to suit.

It has been found that wooden Buildings answer better in those exposed situations than Stone,
and it is proposed that they should bc of wood.

We have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
S. CIJNARD, ' Conimissioners

[Signed] TIIOS. MAYNARD, of
JAS. H. TIDMARSII. Liglt-louses.

Sir Rupert George, Bart. Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

No. 17.

(See Page 78.)
A Statement of the number of Chaldrons of Coal, Winchester Measure, sold froni 1-is Majesty's

Coal Mines in Nova-Scotia, in the years 1833, 1834, 1835 and 1836, and of the ainount paid into
the Casual and Territorial Revenue for Royalty thereon.

Yeur. M41ine. Jo. of Chaldrons. Royalty paid,
1833 Sydney, and Little Bras d'Or i5,302-~12 bushels. Currency.

Bridgeport 9,805-33 £3,333 6 8
Albion 18,698-29

43,807- 2

IS3.4 Sydney, and Bras d'Or 11,479- 1 bushel
Bridgeport 7,132-16 3,333 6 8
Albion 13,524-32

1835 Sydney and Bras d'Or 14,673-24 bushels
Bridgeport 8,265- 6 3,333 6 a
Albion 16,185-20

39,124-14

1836 Sydney and Bras d'Or 30 801-28 bushels
Bridgeport 12,193-12 5,017 O 0
Albion 30,678- 3

73,673- 7
In the aboya Statement Siftings or Slack Coal are flot included, of which were sold diîring the

three last years, 2,169 Chaîdrons, 1 bushels. There is no return of the Siftings sold in 1833.
RUPERT D. GEORGE.

Halifax, 24th1 February, 1837.
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(See Page 78.)

JAn .Abstract of the Crown Lands sold within the Province of Nova-Scotia, in pursuarce ojf
Instructions from His Majesty's Governinent for the year 1833.

Names of Pu rchaserg. County or District. Local Situation. Ño. f No. of e Grcss amoun, InstalmentsLo s. Acres. cre. of purchase. paid in.
John Coolen
James Whelan
Robert Maaters
John Trathery
Thomas Brooks
John Robb
Elisha Foeman
Nelson Ilines
Isaac Hays
Joseph Mfonre
Jacob bailler
Henry Balcomb
John Kirkman
lion. S. Canard
Peter Power
Abraham Sarvent
bathew Smiley
John Forbes
John Monro
William Jnhnstonr
Robert McLood
- bionro
John Snith
Edward Jones
Robert Dickson
James Croucher
James Gray
James Gray
John Graham
John Trenholn
John W. Morris
George Zink
William Geddes
Michael Corner
George Hawksworth
James Etter
John Morse
Peter Publicover
Charles Word
Fredorick Dauphiney
Timothy Sullivan
Temple Piers
John R. borrisson
Robert à1cGowan Dickey
W. F. DesBarres
John Fahie
Robert blcKay
William Wilson
Adai Bower
Levi Stevens
Edward H. Reynold:s
Thomas Jones
Robert bicKay
Alpiender Campbell
Simeon D'Entrenont
Elizabeth Higgite
Richard S. Perry
Alexandor Sinclir
John Johhaton
Edward Rutiedge
Joseph Westhaver
William Ross
John Christian
Dennis Dielolri
Philip Bower
Adam, D, Bower
Charles Word .
Jaines.E.'.Drowit
Davidtfllnard
Allan Minard
Thomas Kempteo
Joseph saut
Peleg F. Ringer
Jabez F. Park
AmauaFish
JabZ 'reeman
Francia Kempton
Wjn. H.:Freeman
JohaWaterman
John Deîon
Hungh MceDonald
lamé Farquhar
Sarah :Ieardsley
James;Ratherferd

alifax

flant's
Lunenburg
Cunmberland
ilalifax
Queea's
Annapolis

Halifax

Cumberland
lalifax

Shtelburne
lalifax

Pictoa

Sielburne
Cumberland
lalirax

Annapolis

Sydney
Cumberland
Halifax
Lunenburg
Halifax

Lunenburg
Hante
Halifax
Sydney
Annapolid
lalifax

Slelburne
Comberland
Sydney
flalifax
Shilburne
Sydney
Shelburne
Cualbeuland
Caledonin, Queen's
Shelburno

Cumberland
Shelburne
Halifax
Shelburne
Sydney
Colchester
lialifia.

Lunenburg
Halifax

Sielburne

Annapolis

Quaeen's

Lunenburg
Cumberlaud
Sydney
Halifax
Annapolis
Comberland.

Prospect
Musquedoboit
Cockmagun Road
Annapolis Road
Rond from Amherst
Halifax Town
Township Liverpool
2d div. T'p. Annapolis

Wilmot
Beaver Iarbour
St. Margaret's Bay
Pogwaslh
Prospect
Tuaket River
Beaver Harbour
Barney's River

River Philip
St. Margaret'. Bay
Dalhousie Settlement
Perot Settlement
Pomket
Goose River Road
Town of Halifax
St. Margaret's Bay
N.E. Branch Sheet H1.R.

New Germany
Shbenacadie Rond
Prospect
Cnso
Annapolis
St. Mdargorse's Bay
A lot ofiand Portugue C.
Water lot Halifax fer.
Long Island RosewayR.
Leicester Rond
Town plot, Guysboro.'
Sheet Harbour
Rossway River
Canse
Roseway River
Wentworth Rond
Caledonia
Roseway River
Clyde Riter
Colchester
Pabnico
MAusquedoboit
N. E. larbour
St. Mary's
Upper Souiac
Shee Harbour
St. Margaret's Bay
N. West Rond
Prospect
Chezetcock
Roseway River

Annapolis

Kempt Settlement
Wellington
Chelsea
Wallace
Sydney
Musquedoboit
Wilmot
Two Rivera

W. loi
1I
1
1
1
1i
1
1
i
i
1i
1
1I
1
1
1i
1i
1I
1i
1i
1
I
1
1i
1I
I
1
I
I
1

1

1

1

s

2

i
2
1
i

i
1
1
1
1I

1

1

2
1i
1i
1i
1
1i
1i
1i

98 12021~ 1405 0 3 623 4 5

10012s. 3d.
100 2s. 3d.
30 es. 4d.

100 20. 3d
200

300 2.. d.
100
100
100
60
871
50

140
100
200
14

20 0 ,2s. 4d.
200
100
200
100
100
100j2s. 3d.
100
100
190
340
60 3s. 4d.

20212o. 3d.
W. lot

35 7s. 71.
100129. Bd.
60

100
421

50
200 29. 3d.
56
50

200 2,. 3d.
150

100

T. lot
60 29. sd.

300
100
60

200
2001
60
50

100
2001
100
100
1501
700

250
180

100
100
04

217
100
200
1152

484
224
272,
2001
200

2001

100|

£11 5 0j
11 5 0I
12 10 '

22 10 0
15 0) 01
33 15 01

il 5 0
11 5 01
6 15 (0
6 0 0;
5 12 Il

15 15 0
il 5 0!
22 10 0

6 0 0
23 6 81
23 6 81
il 13 4
23 6 8
il 13 41
11 13 4!
11 5 0
11 5 0I
11 5 0 j
21 7 61
3S 5 0
10 0 0J
22 14 61
15 0 0
13 7 0j
il a 01

6 15 0
11 5 0I
6,15 01
6 0 0
7 0 0

22 10 0
8 0 0
6 I 0

15 0 0
22 10 0
16 17 6

S 2 01
il 5 0Q
10 0'0
12 10 01

6 15 0
33 15 0
il 5 0
10 0 0
22 10 0Q
22,10 01
8 0 0
6 10 0O

10 0 01
22 10 0
il 5 0
il 6 Ol
16 17 6I
78 15 0

28 2 6:
20 5 0'
6 10 01

11 5 0

10 il 61
24 8 3
11 5 0
33 15 01
17 2 0

54 90
25 4 0I
30 12 0i
22 10 0
22 10 QI

a 0, 090 0 0f
22 10 0[
8 8 0

I11z 0 l

£216 3
2 11 1

1210 0
2 16 3
4 16-1O

15 0 0
3a 15 0
216 3
216 3
216 8
69 3
6 0 0
110 0

15 15 0
3 10 0
5 12 6
1 10 0
5 16 S
5 16 8
2 18 4
5 16 S
2 18 4
2 18 4
.2 16 3
2 0 0
5 0 0
5 6 10
6 15 0
2 10 0

20 9 0
15 0 0
13 7 0
2 16 ,3
1 17 8
2 16 3
6 15 0
1 10 0
7 0 0
5 12 6
2 0 0
1.10 0

15 0 0
5 12 6

16 17 6
8 2 0
216 3
2 10 0
8 2 6
118 9

38 15 0
*11 5 0
2]0 0
5 12 6
22 10 0

2 0 0
1 12 6

10 0 0
9 0 0
210 o
2 16 3

16 17 6
12 15 0

8 0 0
28 2 6

5 0 0
1 12 6

.2 16 3
2 16 3
2 12 101
6 46
2 16 3
8 a 9

,12 17 6

13 12 3
66 0

13 15 0
20 4 2
12 10 0
5 0 0

2210 0
2 0 0
2.2 '
2.17 .6
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.1n .iccounit of .Monics received (being Instalrnents due upon the .purchase of Crown Lwds,

made in the preceding year's,)flor the year 1833.

Names of Purchasers. County or Local Situation.DisLrict.

Blacks Halifax 1 lammond's Plains
George L. Dauphiney Lunenburg Township Chester
l'au) Gilmore Lunenburg Chelsea Sr-ulement
Knap Forshner Cumberland Wallace
Charles F. Dibbs Lunenburg Chelsea
Amos Freeman Cumberland Townslip Amherst
George Baxter ' Cobequid Road
George Fancy Luncnburg N * L div. lino Quon's
Henry O'Brien lialifax Ship Ilarbour
Lavrence Whelan 4j Ew Guyeborough Road
John Cooper Cumberland Gulf Shoro
J. G. Dauphincy tlalifax St. Margaret'd Bay
James Connell Great Lako
J. Robertson t Col Harbour Flats
Isaac Vlîitear Hlants Sine Milo River
Siîmn.l %1 Webber, Jun. H alifax Clain Jiarbour
Lodowick Huniter Cumberland
Amos Freeman r Amherst
I a n c e B a k e r e ll '
Willinm Thompson Riv er
Charles Oxley Cobequid Roud
John Dunn Culchester 'ratnmagouche JloaJ
William Hfallida Annan
Donald Chisholli Sydney Manchestur Rond
Patrick Floyd South River
Duicun MlcDoiald Arisaig
Peter Cahoon .unenburg N Dublin
Nathaniel Cahoon
Jarb Krouso
Henry Fader
John Dolivan
Josephl Parks
Reuben Hamilton Haelifax [ammond'a Plains
W. B. Troby Lunenburg Pleaat River
William Wensel Chelsea
David Rhyno
Edward Day Halifax Ship Harbour
Isaac Whitear Hants Sine Mile River
David Low Falifax Shet larbour
John Low
fHoratioNelson Colchester Musqcîc:duboit
James I)rysdale lnlilax Indian Lake
Nathan Tupper Qiîeen's leasat River
John 3lcKenny Kempi Seulemet
John Harlow 1larmony
Zenos Waterman Brookficld
James Fanning
Thomas Christopher
Joseph Armstrong T nlipoLiroo
Stephen Mlack
Wheelan Minnard,Sr. Brookfield
Wheelan Minnard,Jr.
Levi "linnard
John Douglas Culedonia
Samuel Hunt Panuke Falls
Robert Boyden Brookfiuld
Edwa:d Mention
Francis Kempton Kompt
WilliamMyers Halifax Jeddore
John Dunn Annapolis Dalhousie
John V. Aker Hants Rawdon
John alonro Pictou West Brandi, East River
James Cameron Halifax, Shi, Harbour
John Finney Great Lake
John Waterman Chezetcool
John H. Ogilvie St. Margaret's Bay
John Verge
Charles Smith NTcomtcau
EdwCrd Lumhder Sydney SJeanso
George Tiompson iCumberland Leicester Road
NVilliam IIyers [Halifa x ýJeddore

Jlames P. WeClhi Harbour

iDaviNinetciellRiver

If No ofr

~Lots Acres'.

*1il
76 11375 1187 19 6 452 15 101

Department of Crown Lands, 16th February, 1837.
JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Commr. Crown Lands,

600
200
194
131
100
203
100
100
200
100
100
2.0o
100
!25

100

100
100.
100
195
100
200
100
100
123
200
100
400
160
200
600
160

63
150
100
100

100
250
25o0
200
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
20

1220
1500
200
250
105
200
200I200
272
75

100
100
125
200
200
100
100
100
200
100
100
75

200
I 100

Price Gros
per mou

Acre. ýpurc
es. 60O

20
19

Is.3d. 14 1
es. 10

20
10
10
20

2 S. 0. 10
1-s. 3d.11
12s. 20
2s. 3d. I1l

125
10
il0
1I0
10

1010
10
10

es 2.10
. 1
20
10
40

16j 20
60

2 40s. 12
2s. 15
es. 21. 10
2s, 10

10
10
10

2s. -25
£1520
10
10

1, Oh. 10
10
10
10
SIl

es. 121
2e. 01.120
ü2s. O. 1520

25
112 . 14
es. C. 20

120
20

es. Sd. 1 30
10

25. 10
10

12s. Sd.1212
22, 20

10
10
10
20
10
10
10
20

s a1-
nt ot
hase.
0 0
0 0
8 0
4 9
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
21i
2 0
0 0
5 0
8 9
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

10 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

16 8
6 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
00
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

42 1

100

42 6
42 6

4 2

12 1

00
00

00
502

10 0
42
42
0
00

42

10

0 0
0 0
0 0

10
10 0
0o0

10 0O
10 0O

0 0

Instalm9nts
paid in_

£18 18 6
7 10 0
0 10 0
Il 14 9
5 0 ()

15 S -0
212 3

2 10 0
0 10 0

S7 10 6
11 5 0

10 0 0)
2 10 0
6 7 21
2 10 0
5 0 0

52 63 19 6G

5 0 0
5 0 0
3 1 6

10( 0 4
7 19 0

10 0 0
4 0 ()
5 o o

20 15 0
4 4 0
3 3 0
4 6 3

11 1 3

t- o o
.> 0 0

2 10 0
2 19 0

10 O0
I o

'0 0
3 10 0
2 11 0
4 17 6
5 1 0
5 1 0
510
0 7 1
2 10 6
5 12 6

17 3 4
15 S 1

i11 7 41
15 S 1

S1010l
1 0 0
8 10 71
9 15 0
5 1 0

13 15 0
3 0 0
2 10 0
5 0 0
5 10 0
7 o 0
5 0 0
5 # o
0 15 ô
1 10 0
5 il 0
2 10 O
217 6

5 10;0
2 10 0

r

ýM



rAPPENDIXNo 18.

The Commissioner of Crottn Lands, in lecqunt with His Majesty's -Government fo. the

DR.
To Cash reccived, being the gross

proceeds of Sales made of the
Crowni Lands in 1833 £623 4

To Cash received,being lnstalments
due upon Sales rnade in prece-
ding years 452 15

Gross Proceeds
Arnount paid for Sur-

veys of Land £13S 7 6
Anount paid J. Howe

& Son for Printing 14 14 0
Aniount paid A. & W.

McKinlay for Station-
ary 9 1 5à

Aioun t paid, Postage 5 14 4
Amotint paid DepulICs

as a compensation for
selling Crown Lands
in the different Coun-

7 9 11
Ainouht pnid W.F. Des-

Barres, being an over
payment made by him
in the purchase cf
Crown Land 3 i 6

I *' ~. UR. -

10o

61076 0 34

ißS 8

By amount of Commission-
er Crown Lands' Salary
£500 Sterling, paid in
Dollars at 4s. 4d. £576

Paid Clerk & Draftsman 100
Paid Office Attendant 9

Balance in
Crown
claimed
Salary

the Commrs.
Lands' hands,
as arrears of

18 5i
0 0
2 0

2971 l 71

£977 11 74

JOHN SPRY MORRIS,
Commissioner Crown Landi.

Department of Crown Lands,
31st Decenber, 1833.

An .%cco unt of the Sales made of the Crown Lands, and of the Instalments paid thereo dyr-
the year 1834.

Nams of Purchase .Placof R e S iNo. ofo No. of PriceNamt of urbaseri. Place of esidence. jSituation of Land. ILots. Actes.

Jobni E. Waggner
Villiam Allen

Naïhahiel Parker
Itenjarnin Sabean
Aaron'Sabean
John McAlpin-
Benoni Melanson
John ErIly
Elisha Freeman
lienryl Minard

;John Cushion
James Errvin

'Robert Kerr
John Morse,.
Joseph Dulten
Jamnes3Moóra
John H. Piers
'Jo'eph Reid
Lesw Lewis
Gtorge Hen erson
AleanderHubley

'John PJWebbe
Hloratio Curzon
John Philip' q
John Langi(oe

,Chao. Verge.and Sons
Frederick Eion ,
isaac D. Weok,
David Weeks

JheBote s

Annapolis County

Cuiberland

Colchester
IHalifu

Townthip of Digby _1 J
ilmot 2-50 a:

,Annapolis R. toLnbg. 1
Sissiboo - I

Township of Digby
Hilsborough 1

Liverpool Road 1

Wallace 1
Gra 's Road 1
Wa lace R.
Sbimmicas R.
Pugwasb
Rsgged Reef
Toney's Bay 1
River John 1
St. Margaret's Bay 2SIkip larbour 1
Musquedoboit 1
St. largaret's Bay.1

1

Ship Harbour 1

St. Margaret's Bay i

211 ,100
200 1l.
200 Qu. 8
200
200
100

134
200
200
200
$25
140

28 I
304
270
100 21. Si
150
100
150
100
150
100

1004001
100
10000 I

.Grass amount Initalmeuts
of Saleq. paid,

d. £23 14 9l £4 4 .1
11 5 0 2 16 3
10 Q 0 '2 '10-0

d. 22 10 0 5112 6
22 100 '0 512 6
22 10 0 5" 12 6
il 5 0 2 16 à
15 1 6 1 1'7i 6
15 1 6 .4 0 0

10 0 2 1 3
22 10 0>
22 10 "0 5 12 6
36 il 0 86>11 0

.15 15 0 1 '8 18ê'9
6.100 1 12, 6

23 10 0 Ï2910 0
00 0

d. Il 5 0 y6 O O
16 17 6 '4 .0 0
Il 5'0 1 5 O
16 17 6 2 '0 0
il 5. 0 2 16 S
16 17. 6 , 4 .4', 44

11 5 O 216 S11 5 0 ' 16 S
4i 00 89

11 s5'0 J" 26 S
il 5.0 t"216 S

5 0 2 6 9
16 17 6' ý%4 ýý4, 7
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Naies ai Purchasero. Place of Residence.

John Noonan Halifax
William McKay
Lewis Boutilier
John Langille
Jacob Johnston
William More
John Moore
Henry Crumb
John Pbilips
John James Boutilier
llenry Wisdom
Francis Glawson
Francis Glawson
James Murphy
Wm. Dunworth
John Parker
Jonathan Elliot
John Cooper
Isaac Wourneh
James _oaks
Martin t». YAack
Richard Cartez
William Lo an
David Umnla
Jacob Snave
John Foven
John James Butilier
John Power
John Johnson
John Collins [lnt
Alexander Simm Eants
Richard Hacket
Alexander Noble
John Hibbits L b
Philip Vambolt unenburg
William Hane
Martin Voglar
Christian Voalar
Frederick Vaglar
Thomas Voglar
Elisha Dolivan
Jacob P. Culp
John Will
Frederick Vill
George Will
Michael Will
Peter Melisener
Jacob Harting
Michael Hartling
William Rose
Michael Bengley
George Dorning
John Gray
George P. Zink Queens
John Harlow
Isiah Smith Sydaey
W. C. Archibald
Duncan McDonald
Joseph Symonds
Matthew Canoll
John Garvie
Lachline Clancy
Charles Kenny
William H orton
Catharine McNiel
Basil Gothro
John Garvie
Thomas Mur y King
James Ratch ord
David Loomer
David Benham Sholburne
Richard Trask:
Alexander McLean
James Hemeon

Department of Crown Lands, 16th F

I________

Sitatin o Lad.No. o No. o Pie Grass amount IInstalments
Siutic L ts. fi Are. 1CJ Prce of Sales. 1paid.

Prospect
Township of Halifax
St. Margaret's Bay

iShoal Bay
St. Margaret's Bay

iShoal B92

lship Harboux
S. aide Truro Road
Town of Vartmuuth
Jeddore
Musquodoboit
Preston
Dartmouth
Shoal Bay
Musquodoboit
Township Halifax
St. Margaret's Bay
Dover
St. Margaret'. Bay
Prospect
St. Margaret'sI Bay
Prestoni
Beaver Bank Road
Nine Mile River
Dougleas
N. E. sida Windsor R
Chester Township

INew Dublin

lKempt
New Dublin

W. side River LaHave

New Dublin
New Germany

Township Chester
S. sida Sherbrooke R.
Indian Point
Panuke Lake

St. Mary's

Tracadie

Ohio River
Guysborough

Wilmot Township
South River
Tracadie
Ohio River
Sherbrook Seulement
Parraborough

Avocate Harbour
Roseway River
Yarmouth
Round Ba
iRoseway Rliver

114 13221

o0
60
50

100
100
100
100
150
100
100
30

100
50

100
50
80
52 p

100
200
50

W.lots
200
30
60
60

100
50
50

100
40
60

100
100
150
150
117
100
100
200
100
100
250
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
314
300
100
100
100
250
150
100
150
200
100
100
120
125
115
100
200
100
100
100
250

67
200
200
42

~2s. 31.

2s. Sd.

20. Sd.

1485 6 0 475 9 $à
ebruary, 1837.

JOHN SPRY MORUIS, Commr. Crown Lands

6 15
.6 15
6 10

il 5
IL 5
il 5
il 5
16 17
il 5
il 5
6 10
IL 5
6 10

11 5
ô 10
9 0

15 0
il 5
22 10
6 10

15 0
22 10
6 10
6 15
6 15

il 5
6 10
6 10

il 5
6 10
ô 15

Il 5
il 5
16 17
16 17
12 19
il 5
1l 5
22 10
il 5
il 5
28 2
il 5
11 5
il 5
il 5
il 5
il 5
Il 5
35 6
3 15
Il 5

28 2
16 17
il 5
16 17
22 10
il 5
IL 5
1S 10
14 1
i 18
il 5
22 10
il 5
Il 5
il 5
29 2
10 0
22 10
22 10
6 10

1 12
2 16
2 16
a 16
2 16
4 4
2 16
2 16
1 12
2 1
i 1
2 16
4 19
n a

12 lu
2
5 12
Ioc

15 o
2 16
1 16
I 13
i15i
2 16
I 12
1 12
2 16

2 16
2 16
4 4
4

16
5 16
5 12
2 16
2 16

2 16
2 16
2 16
2 16
2 16
2 16
2 l6

5 12
2 16

;il ô

9 15
2 16
4 4
5 0
2 5
2 16
.4 0

14 1
12 19
2 10
6 I0
I1 15
1l 5
11 5
8 0
2 16
9 10
5 12
0 15

,
. .



' APPENDIX No. 18.
An Account of Instalments paid iy the Purchasers of Crown Lands, in 1834, upoi purchases

made from lthe Crownrin preceding years.

Names of Purchasers. Connty. Siteationof Land.

I51acks
John MeAbe
Samuel Collins
Alox. 3leBain
Chamben Blakely
David Doncett
T. Willet & P. Amero
Joseph White
Peter UcConnel
James E. Brown
lobez Freeman

'Donald Chisholm
Samuel liant
lamai Thompson
James More
Nathan iel Verge
Peleg Ringer
Angus Robertson
James Smith
Alexander Spiers
Simeon Covil
Alerander Cameron
W. T. Froemaon
Edward Mention

sfathew'Allen
W. & J.O. Wightman
Alexander Sutherland
J. P. 4- A. Webber
lenry Pye

John Pye
Patrick Floyd
Alexander Corner
Dennis Morris
Francis Slatterson
John Falvie
Henry Fader
Henry Fader
Frederiok Eisan
Joseph Kerr
James Rt obertson
Robert ieKay
John Corkom

ialifax
Colchester
Quees'e
Pictou
lialifas
Annapolis
Shelberne
Halirax
Sydney
Annapolie

Sydney
Queen'a
liant's
Queen'e

ralifia

Colchester
ialifex

Sydney
Hialifax
Annapolis
Cumberland
Halifax
Lunenburg

i llalifaxCumberland

1Shelburne

Hlammond's Plaine
Mliddle Sosiac
Lake Wentworth
Earl Town
Ship Harbour Lakes
Hatfield Grant
Pubnico

Wiie Ilarbouir
Ililaborough Setlement

Manehester Road
Pancke Falls
Grand Lake Shubenacadio
Caledonia Settlement
Brookiold
Kempt
Port Jolly
Chelsea
Caledonia Road
Pleasant River
Brookfield Rond
Wellington Settlement
Brookfield
Coleman's Cuve, St, M1. Bay
Beaser flarbour
Eari Town
Clam Harbour
Ekemsigama

.R r Antigonish
.Sheet llarbour
Lot No. 25, Perot Settlement
Near River Philip
Sheet larbour
New Dublin

Ship Harbour
Wallace
Cole Ilarbour Flats
Roseway River
St.alargaret's Bay, E..Brook

I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
i
1
I
I
I
i
1
I
1

N o o f P r ic e
Acrea' Ae .

600 2-. Od.
150 2s. 2d.

1200 2. 3d.
225 24. Od.
100 LiCense
200 2e. Bd
1601130 lot
1002. 3d
10012s. Od
1002s. 3d.
224
12512s. Od
200 2a.0id
200 2s. Od
20012.34d.
150 2e.64d.
150 29.34d.
1001
100 2@. Bd.
100
100 2à.34d.
100
200
200
,150>2s. Bd.
100 20. Od.
100 2s.0Sd.
1002e. Od.
200
50

200
60 2.. Bd

1002s. Od
200
100 2î. Bd
10012s. Od
6001
200
200129. Bd

25
Island.

501130s.
49 16569

Gros$ amount Instalments
of Sales. paidln.

£600 0 O £13 13 0
16 5 0 10 11 3
I185 0 0 67 10 0
12 10 0 4 5 0

4 10 ô
-22 10 0 7 10 0
18 0 0 il 0 0
Il 5 0 2 16 3
10 0 0 2 10 0
il 5 ô 0 15 0
25 ~4 0 4 0 0
12 10 0 a -U 0
20 4 2 6 12 4
-20 0 .0 5 0 0

22 12 1 ô 13 6
1e18 l 4 4 6
17 0 7j 4 5 2
il 7 0 Il :7 '0
il 5 0 210 a
Il 5 0 2 16 3
Il 7 0 Il 7 0
Il 7 0 il 7 '0
20 4 2 5 13 6
20 4 2 5 0
16 17 6 ,12 13 01
10 0 0 2 10 0
10 4 2 8 15 0
10 0 01 2 10 0
20 0 0 17 0 0
5 0 0 2 0 0
20 0 0 5 0 0

. 6.15 -o 1 0 0

. 10 0 0 2 0 0
20 0 1 5 ' 0

. 11 5 0 2 16 3

. 10 O 0 5 & -0
60 0 0 15 0 'o
20 0 0 5 0 0

. 22 10 0 .22 10 0
25 8 9 6 7 24
10 0 0 2,10 2
6 10 0 ô ) 0

£1760 13 9 840 15 54

JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Commissioner Crown Lands.
Department of Crown Lands, 16th February, 1837.

The Comraissioner of Crown Lands in .Account 'with His Mfajesty's Government fort1he
year 1834.

Vit.
To Cash received, being the gross proceeds of Sales made ofthe Crown Lands in
To Cash received, being Instalmenits due upon Sales mode in preceding years
To Cash received, beingQuit Rente paid

G ross proceed1s
Amount paid for Surveys
Amount-paid Clerk for abstracting Grants, Collection Quit Rents
Amount paid A. W. MacKinlay for Printing and Stationary
Amount paid W. M. Allan for Stationary
Amount of Fees paid Crown Officers
Amount paid J. Howe and Son for Printing
Amount paid P. J.'Holland for Printing
Amount paid Postage
Amount repaid Htgh M'Donald,.being a deposit made by him upon

an application to purchase in 1933, (Sale not confirmed )
Amount repaid J. H. Ogilviebeinga deposit made by him in 1832
Amount repaid J. N. B. Kerr, being an overpayment

Balance due the Commisioner of Crown Lands

1834 £475 19 3*
340 15 5i
23 10 8

£840 4 -1I4
£179 18 5

27 10 0
11 12 4
4 15 6
5 16 8
7 0 0
0 18 9
6 16 1

22 10 0
3 15 0
2 16 3

£273 9 0
-£56 j,15 Il

119 4 51

£686 0 Si
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Cil.
By amouînt of C:.cr of Crown Lands' Salary, £500 atg. p id in dllars

nt 4s. ,i
-Amlount 1n1;ew!n Draftsmn

£576 18 51
100 0 0

9 2 0

£686 .0 54
JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Commnisioner of Crown Lands.

Departmeit et Crown Londs, 3lst Decniber, 1834.

.Iin.lccount of the Sules made of the Crown Lands, and of the Instalments pa id thIeon, dur-
the yeri 1835.

Sorne- .No. t. ~ross n-

Names of Purchasers. leofRe Situation of Land. of' Price. mount ofsidenco. Sallccsnes.

John James Boutilier Co. Halifax St. Margaret's Bay 1 -50 £6 10 £6 10)
John Power Prospect Harbour 1 5o 100
John Collins Preston 1 40
James Daily Sydney Ohio River I 100 2s. 3d. il 5 0
Robert Lognu Halifax Slusquedoboit I 100 il 5 0
John W. Ilays lanmond's Plains 1 60 6 15 0
James Jackson Cumberland Hlay De Vert Shore 1 300 S3 15 0
Abraham l ebb Lunenburg Div, fine, Queen's C. I 600 66 10 0
William Tobin iSherbrookSottlement I 300 S3 15 0
Paton laxwell New Germnany . 114 12 16 6
John Tratheway 1 J139 15 12 9
Henry Delong I 100 Il 5 0
Thomas Shiploy 1 200 22 10 0
George Langille I 100 I115 0
John Annand Halifax S. E. of Key's l. I 100 1L a 0
James Gardner ' Musquedoboit HIbr. i 150 16 17 6
Geo. McDonald ISydney jArisaig Settlement 1 100 29. Il 8 4
Roderick McDonald Hallowell Grant I 100 2s. Sd. il 5
Mnthew Doiront Pomket Harbour 7 £8 10 8 10 0
Donald NlrDonald Big Marsh 1 143 2s. Sd. 16; 1 9
Ilugh Gilles Arisaig Seulement 1 100 11 5 0
Neil SiclCeiann Ohio Settlement I 100 il 5 0
StephenDelong ' oths. fLittle Tracadie 1 3S £6 10 6 10 0
George Monro Halifax St. Margaret's Bay 1 80 2s. 3d. 9 o 0
A. Bebee~ Gumberland Wallace i 110 12 7 6
Joshtua Bebee L 125 I 14 1 3
James Scott i 200 2210 0
James King Hliver Phiiip j j t
Joseph '1hompson Little River i 100 il 5 0
Richard Thompson Wallace R. to R. P. I 180 20 5 o
Abraham Thompson Little River I 122 13 14 6
Joseph Gail'er W. B. Wallace Rvr. 1 150 16 1 6
David Rodgers Pugwash Harboùr i Ild l £8 2 6 S 2 6
William Fisher Halifax Nlliquedoboit I 10 2s. 3d.1I i. o
George Grono St. Margaret's Bay I 160 ' 1 5 0
Allan Cameron Shoal Bay I 100 i 5 0
Geo. Mason & Brothrs. Nicomteaux 1 100 j L 5 0
Jas. & W. Webber Gt. Ship Har. Lake I1 100 f5 o
Philip Mitchell 1 150 16 17 6
John Mitchell 1 150 f 16 17 6
Henry Siteman Ship Harbour 150 16 17 6
Conrad Narks 1 150 16 17 6:
John McNeil 1 150 16t 17 6
John Ganetti t 150 16 17 6
Joseph Cowan,jr. 1 150 '16-17 6
William lawkins 1 '200 en 10 0
Joseph Cowan, sen. j' 100 il 5 0
John McKay Colchester 'Erl Town I 100 I l 5 0
Martin -Bent Cumberland F. Lawrence Marsh 1 5 !:-3-s 1 8 18 5
John George Allen 1 1 7 132s. il 4 0
.Michael Gordon 1 121 20 o o
Andrew McLellan 1 10 27 . 1S 10 oRobel Smith 10 30s la 4 oRobert 1uiî

Instalments
paid.

£1 12 6
1 52 t10
4 0 0
5 12 6
2 16 3

S5 15 0
33'15 O
886
3 8 6
3 18 2
2 16 3
5 12 6
2 16 3
216 '3

10 0 6
212 
2 16 3
2 2 6

2 16 3
2 16 3
6 10 0
2 5 0
3 1 10
3 10 4
15 0

2 16 -3

713 87
4 4 4j
2 0 li
216 3
5 12 6
2 16 3
2 16- 3
2 16 3
4 4 4
4 4 4j
4 4 _4è
4 -4 41
4 4' 44
4 4' 41
2 16 3
5 12 6
2 16 3

9 6
3- 1 t>

-3 18 0
3 '0 0

"44.m0 o



Names of Purchasors, Plaeoe-

W. Whit~it~¯ ~
James Smith
Joseph Smith
Henry Lavmn n
W. U1. Huddleston
James Murphy
Josoplh Treen
John Annand
Archibald Gilchrist
Conrad Shelnut
George Harpel
Johin Monk
John Borgle
William Gum
J. and C. Casey
Thnmas Bougart
Trhomas Latter
Saniuel Foot
David Perry
Ebenezer Corning
Jael Hall
John McPhnraon
James Gilmour
George Stevens
Joseph Cammo
John Tolwer
John Bowen
James Wnlker
Daniel Ramoy
Frederick Weagle
John Bolivar
John Brothe
Tobias Çook

Halifax
ICumborland
Halifax
Cumberland
IH alifax

Hante
'Halifax

Annapolis

Cumberland

l HalifaxAnnapolis
MHalifax

|Lunenburg

James Lightbody Cumberland
Joshua Beben
Jacob Fancy Lunenburg
John Miller Pictou '
James Manfield Cumberland
Josephi Reid'
John Gayway & Sons Sydney
John Chisholm
Martin Duigan

Henry Purdy
William Callaghan Halifax
Joseph Mason
Thomas McKay Shelburne
Reuben Nickerson
Thomas Holland Halifax
Alexander Murray Pictou
James McIntos
Maurice & J. McBride Annapolis
John P yrant jr. Queen's
W. F. Freeman I

Joseph Irvin
Richard Kempton
Barnard Dowling•
James Gndfrey,jr.
Richard Kemplon
James A. Freeman
William Grieser
CelestinaDoiront 4 os. Sydney
Patrick Caragan
John Duggan 4r Son Halifax
William Gunn Hants
George Baker Hlalifar
Androw Siteman , H
Francis Parker Hants

APPENDIX No. 18.

Kempt',
Wellington
Hinklemanin Grant
Pomkei
Ohio, Sd,RangeIShag Bay
Shubenacadie
Jeddore
Wolf's Ild.,Ship ir.
iPetit River 'I

No. ofAcre s.
Price,.Situation of Land.

Fort Lawrence

Ship Harbour
Bay e)o Vert Shore
Ship Harbour
Wallace River

Ship larbour
S. Bay, Fuftz'a Isld.
Jedore
Ship Harbour
Lot on Charles's Id.
Shubenacadie
Port Petpiswick
Musquedoboit Har.
Herring Covo
Township ofClare

Pugwash Lake

Musquedoboit H-ar.
Clara
iNew Guysboro' Rd.
INew Guyshoro Road
Sherbrook Settimnt.
Chelsea Settlement

New Dublin
Township of Chester

Wallace River

New Dublin
Gardon of Eden
River Philip
Ragged Reef
Ohio
South River
Rear of Soldier's Gt.

Shag Bay
St. .Margaret's Bay
Clyde River
Beaver Dam River
St. Margaret's Bay
Rogers' Hill
Salmon River
Sissiboo River
Càledonia Setlemnt.
Wellington
KCempt

Caledonia

10
10
10

100
150
50

122
100
200
s0

100
150
100
200
200
100

34
142
99
98

116
200
200
175
350
100
200
100
100
100
100
100
133
100
100
125
110
160

661
160 t100100
40

oua

60
200
200

70
100
100
341
4721
100
200
220
100
125
150
100
50

200
100'
100
100

200
W. L.]

iran a- Instalmentsmolnt or pSales. pad

37a.6d.

!s. Sd.

130s.q
20. 3d.

130e.

e. 3d.

130s.
a. Sd.

14 10 0
18,15 0
18 15 0
il 5 0
16 17 6
6 10 0

13 14 6
il 5 0
22 10 0

6 10 0
il 5 0
16 17 6
il 5 0
22 10 0
22 10 0
Il 5 0
6 10 0

15 19 6
il 2 3
Il 0 6
13 1 0
22 10 0
42 10 0
19 13 9
39 7 6
11 .5 0
22 10 0
1 5 0
1I 5 0
11 à 0

24 18 fi
11 5 0
11 5 0'
14 18 a11 5 0
la 5 0

13 0 5
67 10 0
11 5 0
7 10 0

oo1 in n
45 '0 0
6 15 0
6 15 0

2210 o0
22 10 0

7 17 G
11 5 0
11 10 0
S 8 6
53 S 1i"
11 5 ()
22 10 0
24 15 0
11 5 0
14 I 3
16 17 6
11 5 0
6 10 il

30 0 0
11 à o
11 5 0

11 5 0..
22 10 0

'112 10 0

. Id
ae. Sd.

15Os.

135s.
1s. Sd.

2s. 4d.
.. 3d.

3s,
29. Sd.

'

3 17 6
4 18 9
4 18 9
2 15 0

16 17 6
6 10 0
128
2 16 3
276
1 17 O
2 16 3
4 4 4
2 16 3
5 12 6
5; 12 6
2 9 0
6 10 0
9 16 4
2 16 8à
2 16 2
3 6 5j
5 N1 6
5 15 0
4 18 5

10 0 0
2 16 3
4 15 o
2 !6 3
2 16 3
2 16 3
2 16 3
2 16 f3
6 4 7j
2 16 3
2 16 3
310 si
2 16 3
4 10 0

is 0 5
8 15 0
2 16 3
2 10 0

4 7 6
1 12 6
1IS 9
s 12 G

S 18 9

il 10 0

13 6 O
5 2 6

11 5 0
6 3 91
2 16 3
7 0 7à

16 17' 6,
il, 5 0
2 12 6
ý7 10 0
Qý 16

216: 5

5 '12 6G
4 0 0



APPENDIX No. IS.

Names of Purchasers. Place of Residence. Situationof Lnnd No . ofes. tamnî

iatthew Henderson 0oi chestr Tatniagouche 1 100 Ss. £150 £3 
Israel Rice Annapolis Cienents 1 S011 29. 4d. S5 3 6 13 3 4
John Luxon lilsborough 1 130 2s. sd. 14 12 6 7 4 6
William Baxter 1 300 3315 0 8 8 9
Peter Duguaw Clara 100 25.5à. 12 510 3 I 6
)avid Rice Clenients 1 100 2s. 4d. il 13 4 2 18 4

Frederick NIelanson Clare 1 ]00 2s. 6d. 12 10 O 6 16 6
Alexander Canieron Ques roulfield 1 150 2s. Sd. 16 17 6 5 0 0.
Francia Parker 1lants etile River 5 3s. 7511 O 0 0 O -
John Ross Cumberland ugwash Lake 1 200 2s. Sd. 22 10 0 5 12 6
Alexander lloss 1 M0 2210 O 512 6
Cornwll1 130 141 31
-lrnmeHllia OIOIWesî Chester 1 335 37 13 9 j 5 0 0
Jaes Halliday I Wallace Riv 1I%
Robert Hliggins e .j-260
George Morison jShelburne Roscway Riv 1 100 Ss. 15 0 0 3 15 0
Roderick Mý1cKay 2 150 2U10 0 512 6
Henry Ricby & others I Halifax Port Pctpiswick 1 100 15 o o 3 îù 0
John Forven SbagBay 1
Jos. & Jas. Marshall 100 7 1 O 5 l
Thomas SeOamau 50 70 0 O
Joseph Moreton Lunenburg New Germany 1 160 24 0 O 6 0 o
Henry Millberry 1
Henry Delong 100 14 O O 8 1 O
Thoias Shipley 100 15 O 0 315 0
John Youn gI 100 15 0 0 315 O
Edmund M ore 'l 100 5 O
John Zwicker 1 200 30 O O 710 O
John Burgoine 1 100 15 0 O 315 0
Ranald & >IcDonald Kings 'ribkt Rve B - 2002s.31 0 2 70 O
James Frost Shelburne I RSanes Frost Canot 3s0d. do. 1s. 4d. 15. 6 10 4

Kilsborough~,26 1
Clare___ ____ __

Departnent of Crown Lands, 16th February, 1837.

1168 24,940 SP£3,265 13 . Cr |£1,051 i

JOHIN SPRY .MORRIS, Commnr. Crown Lands.

. Ihn accozt ofihe Instalments paid by the Purchasers of Crown Land, in 1835, upon the
Sales made inpreceding years.

i ~~~No. or No. cftPrice îaaîet
Names of Purchasers. County or District. Situation of Land. ot. Aro. IN or instalments

Lots. Acre. 1"e paid in.

Henrv Fader
Henry and Chins. Wisdom
Archibald Mclullau
John Il. Iiers
T. Morris, D. Doomer
Apbeus Jones
Catharine McNeil
John Bradlev
Alexander liubley
Jamlles Boutilier
W. 4- J. Hume
Levi Digney
Geo. Thompson
George laiter
Frederick Voglar
Christian Voglar
Thomas Voglar
Martin Voglar
Alexander Campbell
Il. Crumb & 0. Shelinut
J. Ir T. Murphy
William Dunworth
John Pye
Henry Minnard
David Minnard
Allan Minnard
Charles Vard
Atasa Fish
Isaac D. Weeks
Frederici Eisan
Y. Johnston & Nforris
John J. Moutilier
George Dorning
John Wife, Sear.

Lunenburg
lalifar

Cumberland
King's
Annapolis
Sydney
Hants

Haifailiai iar

Lunenburg
Cunberland

Lunenburg

Colchester
Hialifar

Aonapolis

Halifax

Lunenburg

New Dublin
Owls Head Harbour
Musquedoboit
Pugwashu
Advocate Harbour
Sissiboo
South River Lake
Douglaes
St. Margaret's Bay

Chester
Wallace
Leicester Road
Cobiquid Road
New Dublin

Tatmagouche
Shoal Bay
Ship Harbour

Ekemsigem
New Liverpool Road
tlilsborough Settlement

Division line of Quoen's
[filsborough
Ship Harbour Lakes

Shoal Bay
St. Margaret's Bay
Sherbrook Road
New Dublin

i
i

i

29. Od.
2s. Sd.

3s. Od.
29. d,

29. Od.

250s.
2s. Bd.

2 10 0
9 12 6
1 10 0
0 2 6

22 10 0
11 5 0
2 10 0
6 12 6
8 8 9
4 4 4J
3 6 91
7 10 0
3 15 9
3 0 0
5 12 6
2 16 S
2 16 3
2 16 S
2 10 0
4 4 4j
6 16 3
1 17 6
1 0 0
7 0 0
2 12 10
' 2 1
.6 'S 9
6 16 1
2 5 -0
2 5 0

83'9
1 12 6
2,16 13
2 16 3
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Nane of Purchasers. Connty. Situation of Land. pN r Ats
Lots. 1Acres. Ace paid in.

Joþn G. Boutilier
A. & S. McLean
James Croucher
Richard Traâk
David Doucet
Jacob P. Culp
Michael Wile
George Dorning
James Gray
Lewis Lewis
W. & J. G. Whitman
Donald Chisbolm
Edward Mention
James Smith
Nathaniel S. Verge
Peleg Ringer
W. F. Freeman
Alexander Spiers
James More
Josiah Smith
John Uarlow
Francis Kenipton
W. H. Reives
Joseph Reid
Ninrod
Nathaniel Parker
A. Simn
John & James Johnson
John Foven
Ilenry wisdom

Halifax
Shelburne
Halifre
Shelburne
Annapolis
Lunenburg

Annapolis
Cumberlaad
HIalifai
Sydney
Quen 's

flalifar
Cumberland
Arinapolis

Hlants
Halifax

Department of Crown Lands,

Ingram's River
Round Bay
St. Margaret's Bay
Yarrnouth
Hatfield Grant
New Dublin

Chester
Dalhousie
Toney's Bay
Deaver larbour
S. aide Manchester Road
Brook6eld
Chelsea
Brookield
Kemnpt
Wtllington
Caledonia Road

lPonhook Lake
Kenpt
Lake Charles
Joggin's shore
Division lino ofQueen's
Road ta Lunenburg
Bleaver Bank Road
St. Margaret's Bay
Dover
Cable Island

2
1
3

1
2

1

1
| 1

1i
1I
1

501

100
200
200
2501
100
100
530
150
100 2s. Od.
123 2s. 3d.
200 23.0id.
100 2s.3d.
150 2s.61d.
150 2s.34d.
200
1001
200
150 2s. d.
250
272
1s 2s. Od.
200 2s. 3d.
100
200 ls. Od.

60 2s. 3d.
100
100

4 17 6
5 12 6

6 0 0
7 0 0
S 8 9
2 16 a
2 1ç a

12 1 101
12 o 0
-2 10 «o
3 00
5i0
8 8 9
4 15 Q
.4 5, 2
5 13 6
2 16 3
5 13 6
4 4 .41
7 0 :74

10 .0 0
s 20

16 10 0
11 13 6
,2 10 0
I 13 9
2 16 S
2 16 8
6 12 6

75 9369 £349 10 10
Deduct from H. Wisdom (entered before) 5 12 6

£343 18 41
JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Commissioner Crown Lands.
16th February, 1837.

The Conimissioner qf Crown Lands in JAccount with His Majesty's Government for the
year 1835.

DR.
To Cash received from the purchaser of Crown Lands, being Instalments due

. upon Sales made in the year 1835.
Received fron the Purchasers of Crown Lands, being Instalments

due upon Sales made in preceding years

Gross Proceeds
Amount paid for Surveys
Paid for Stationary, A. & W. M'KLinlay
Paid for advertising, J. Howe & Son
Paid Postage
Paid J. Miller, being amount of purchase money deposited by

him, the lot of Land applied for'having been granted
before

Paid Dennis Delocir, being an over paynent made by him
Paid Neil M'Kenna, being a deposit made by him
Paid John Parker, being a deposit made by him
Paid Samuel Covling for superintending Sales of Land at

Annapolis

Net Proceeds

£314 8
22 3
1 16
7 15

£1005 11 1j

343 18 4à

£1349 9 54

20 0 0

6 12 10i
3S9 13 10

£959 15 -74
CR.

By amount of Commissioner of.Crown Lands' Salary £500 stg.
paid in Dollars at 4s. 4d.

Paid Clerk and Draftsman
Paid Clerk for abstracting Grants under my superintendence,

preparatory to the collection of Quit Rents
Paid Office Attendant

£576 18 5t
100 0.

44 5 0
9 2 0

Balan'ce in the Commissioner Crown Lands.hands, claimed
as arrears of Salary

JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Commis sioner Crown Lands.
Department of Crown Lands, 31st December, 1885.

£730 ,5 51

229 10 24

£959 15 71



APPENDIX.No. 18.

JAn J1ccount of the Sales made of the Croun Lands, and of the Instahnents paid thereon, dur-
ing the year 1836.

Purchasers. Residence. Situation of Land. No. of. No. of Price. Gross amount Instalments
Lots. Acres. of Sales. paid.

Samuel Webb Cumberland
John Robertson
A. N. Stevens
Samuel Woodberry
Gideon Pride
Heñry Mayne
Jeremiah -Moore
John Webb
John Rushton
George Rushtion
Edwd. Pryor Son. Halifax
Patrick Baird Cumberland
George McKay 'Halifax
Donald McAulay Cumberland
Alexander Hunfah, Halifax
Charles Scott Coichester
William Parry lHalilax
Jno. Press andothers
James Cowan
Daniel Littlewood Shelburne
J. Gerrard, sen. & oths.lHalifax
J. Gerrard, jun. & oths.
James Maxiier
John and H. Balcomb
Daniel Durling lAnnapolis
Charles Bridd
Nortimer O'Conner Shelburne
Alexander Nickersun 1
William Grono H alifax
Charles McLellan Cumberland
Benjamin Gammon Cole Harbour
James Cameron Halifax
George Borgle
Angus McLeod
James Wolf
John Hurley
James Keete iants
John Purcell Halifax
John Ackeron
Archibald McArthur Sydney
John Martin Halifax
Ward Wheelock Annapolis
William Ross ,Lunenburg
William Mack
N%1artn Barman
John Tretheway
Doring Mack
Joseph Teobods Annapolis
James Amero -
Stephen Amero
A. F. Cammo
Francis Boumeny
James Cruickshanks Halifax
Chas. Anderson
F. S. Bounanfant Annapolis
Charles Doucett
Jeremiah Doucett
Robert Pengelly Halifax
John Hanley
Edward Walsh
Robert McKay Pictou
John Barss Queen's
James Barss
E. C. Barsa
Robert Miles
F. S. Bounanfant Annapolis
Cereic Melanson
George Harris
James C. Berts
Ganet Doyle Cumberland
George Ruishton
Gabriel Purdy
Rarnna V. Stephens

i

i

1I

2 100
1
1
2 100

W.10o1

Township of Digby 3
Wentworth Settlmnt. S
Bear River, W. Lot 1

. West Chester Road 1

Township of Wallace 1

West Chester

Wallace River
River Philip
Gray's Road
"West Chester
Wallace R. Road

West Chester Road
N. W. Arm, W. Lot

New Annan, Colchstr.
West Chester JRoad
Halibut Bay
Upper Stewiac
St. Margaret's Bay
Pope's Harbour
Ship liarbour
Round Bay River
Spry Harbour.

W. Lot. Bed. 3asin
Isid. at Newdiquiaddy.
Near div. line Qucen's
Township of Digby
Coquivit
!Abuptic
St. Margaretes Bay
.Leicester Bridge
'Cole Har. Island
Sheet Harbour
Ship Har. Charles' Id.
Musquedoboit
jSbip Harbour
Musquedoboit
ýWest side Gt. Lake
Sheet Har. Iload
Prospect Road
St. Mary's
Catch Hr. Fishing Lot
Nictau
Rear 300 Acre Lots
New Dublin

New Germany .
New Dublin
;Hatfield Grant

Township Clare

Musquodoboit

Township of Clare

Halifax Har. W Lot
M usquedoboit
TIownship of Jlalifax
Carriboo
'ownship Liverpool

120
100
100
184
100
200
100
100
200

200
100
300
84

150
40

800
100

5
100
100

15
100
529
200
100
64

100
4

100
100
G6

150
100
200
100
66

200

134
400
100
100
250
100
100
100
200

1000
864
100
60

369
200
200

100
60

100
200
200
200
150
466
167

100
100
100
;00

2s. Sd.

£10
.s. Sd,
3s.

130s. ,
2s. Sd.
IBOs.
3s.

130s.
3..

3s.
2s. Bd.
Ss.

es. Bd.
130s.

U~ Bd.

es. Bd.

es.
2s.84
2s. 3d.
2s.3.1.,

is.SBd.

Ss.

2s. 8d1.

2s, Sd.

2s. S.1

130s.

2s.,3d.

5 0
10 0

5 01
5 0
1 6
5 0

10 0
5 05 0

10 0
0 01
0 0
0 0
0 0

10 0
17 6
10 00 0

0 0
10 0

0 0
0 0 *
0 01
0 0
0 01
3 4
0 0
0 01

12 0
5 0J

10 0'
5 0
5 0
8 6

10 0
7 

110 
07 6

10

8 6

10 O10 0|
5 0

10 0O0 0

5 0

0 0

02 0
5 0

11 0
i2 0

5 0

15 0
11 0

10) 0
10 0
10 0
17 6

5 08
in 01
10 : i

10 0

5 0

£2 16
37
2 16
2 16
S 15
2 16
5 12
2 16
2 ]6
5 12

14 0
22 12
3 15
4 0
6 10
4 4
0 15
9 15
2 15
6 10
3 15
9 15
0 0

10 0
B 15
0 5
5 0

10 0
9 12

1'1 5
I1]2
2 0
2 16
2 10
7 10
2 18
5 12
3 0
I 18
5 12
1 12
5 0

15 0
8 15
S 15
9 7
S '15
2 18
i 13

23 6
37 10
18 13
2 16
6,15
5 12
5 12
5 12

15 0
2 18
1 10
7 10
5 12
5 12
5 12
4 4

13 14
19 9
} 12
3 5
2-16
2 16
2 16
2 16
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Names of Purchasers. Puace ofRe- Stt ofLand. ' No . Price. ount o Instaomfn
sidenco. ot Acres. S paid.

- 1 .. ot i Sales.
Isaac L. Ladd
John Forshner
Samuel Volans
Aaron McKinlay
John McKinlay
Richard Walters
Nathan Bennet
Aaron Ross
Robert Terries
Francis Bomnerof
Thomas Cleary
Ambrose Bomnerof
Francis Romnerof
W. B. Turnbull
Jacob Hartling
Frederick Will
James Will
Samuel Kock
Henry Kock
John Kock
George McKay
Conrad Wentzel
Henry Kaulbeck
John Tretheway
John Myra
Frederick Selig
John Zwicker
William Ross
Jacob Feindal
Peter Mackey
James Mahanoy

Uumberland Pugwash Lake

'Musquedoboit Har.
Sydney Liscomb's Harbour

Cumberland Claremont
IRoad.to Little Forks
Gray's Settlement

Annapolis Township of Clare

Bear River W. Lot
New Dublin

New.Germany

New Dublin
Port Petpiswick

4uu 'ts.
200
100
100
100
100
200
100
180
24
150
127
170

130
107 f2s.
105
107
200
150
142
100
200
200
100
100
82

100
100
112
170
100 Iss.

117 14884

s.,
Sd.

JL4e U
22 10

il 5
20 5
2210

27 18
16 17
15 6
Io 2
6 10

12 0
1l 16
12 
22 10
16 17
15 19

2210
22 10
1 5

9 4

122
19 2
7 18

'U Il 5 0
0 512 6

2 16 3
0 .2 16 3
0V 216 3
0 1 8 11
0 5 12 6
0' 6 9 3
0 7 10 O
0
6 4 511i
3
6 21

9 30
.3 2'19. î0
9 9.0
0 512 6
6; ,4- 4. 41
6 3 19-104
0 2 16 3
0 5. 12 *6
0 5'12 6
0 *216 3
0 2-16 3
6 2 6ý 3
0 2-,16 '3
0 -2,16 3
0T 3 s '06 4 5 7
4 9 7

£1951 15 10 581 14 8

JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Commissioner Crown Lands.
Departmentt. of Crown Lands, 16th February, 1837.

.i.dccount of the Instalments paid (upon Sales inade of the Crown Lands in the .precedî,ng
years) during the year 1836.

Purchasers. Residence. Situation of Land, No. ofANo. of. rosam.ount Am'unt
Lots. ArsP Sales. paid.

George Dorning
George Will
James Rutherford
Joseph Cammu
James Gilmour
Richard Carter
Robert Smith
James Smith
Joseph-Smith
Martin Bent
W. W. Bent
H. Richey 4- G.Stevens
Joshua.Chandler
Andrew McClellan
W.Logan &J.McKein
Michael Gordon.
JamesRobertson,
Dentis Morris
Henry;A. Gladwin
Alexander Hubley
James Boutilier
T. Skinner & P. Walsh
Roderiék McKay,
John George Allen
Henry4Purdy
,Robert Logan
Isaac Wonnel

Lunenburg

Curnberland
i Annapolii
Cumberland
Halifax

iCumberland

Halifax
Cumberland
Halifax
Annapolis
Halifax

Shelburne
Cumberland

Halifax

A ownsuip or unester
New Dublin
Two Rivers
Township Clare
Pugwash Lake
Shoal Bay
Fort Lawrence

Pugwash Lake
Fort Lawrence

Cole Harbour 5
Perott Seulement
Musquedoboit

'St. Margts Bay7,.-t

Prospect

Fort Lawrence.
West Chester .

Musquodoboit h
1

1 l

10 us. 25.
100
100
374 Sa.
200 2s. Sd.
200
10 SOS.
10 37s. 6d
10
51

10 29s.

100 2R.
10 27s.
80 3S0s.L
121 829.
25

100 2s.
334 ti. Bd.
150
150

241- 18.L
100 Ss.

7 1S2s.6 -100 j2.Sd.
100 1200,!

11 &
I1 5
I1 5
56 2
22 10
22 30
15 0
18 15
18 15
8 18

14 10

10 0
1 10
6 10

20 0
25 8

*10 0
37 Il
16 17-
16 17
6 10

15 0
Il '4
45 0
i1 5

22 10

£2 16 s
2 16- S
'8 7 G
-4 0 6;
1 17 6
4 5 0

*11 0. O
S1 16 3
18 16 S
6 8-9

10 12- 6

-4 18; -6
10 10 o
1 12 Ï6

.16 -,0
6 -7- 24
. 4 -' 0'
37 Il 6

4 4- 4k

512 6
97 6

Lunenburg

Halifax

' 
^

l..



APPENDIX No. 18.

Purchasers Itesiden

W ilham J1ohnston P 'ctou
M l:rtin Vozlar Lunenburg
Christian Voglar
Frederick Voglar
Thomas Voglar
Willian Ross
Donald McDonald Syduey
John Nlonk Halifax
.lohn Borgle
Allar. Careron
Lewis Lewis Cumberlad
.lames Cameion Halifax
Jlenry Crumb & ohrs.
George Harpile
William Fisher
'Th1onas Shipley . Lunenburg
William R'oss
William Ross
Paton Roxweil
Samluel Foot Annapolis
Jael liail
i':benezer Corning
Francis Parker HFants
George Stevens jHalifax
Fred. Fisan & others
James Gray Annapolis
John Bothe Lunenburg
John Bowen H alifax
Martin Duigan Sydney
David Low Halifax
.hn Low
George Dorey
Rlobert McKay Shelburne
David Perry Annapolis
Francis Kempton Queen's
W. F. Freemnan
Alexander Spiers
àJoseph lrvin
Alexander Cameron
James More
James More
John harlow
Josiah Smith
W. F. Freeman
Richard Kempton
Barnard Dowling
Benjamin Sabean Annapolis
Aaron Sabean
Fanny Kiely Halifax
John Dotten Cumberland
Jacob G. Purdy
Leonard Pye Sydney
William Weagle Luneniburg
Nathaniel Parker Annapolis
John Hibbit Hants
Robert Logan IHalifax
John Falvie
Jacob P. Culp ILunenburg
George Bannarman Colchester
Alathew Henderson
'1 homas Holland IHalifax
John Ross Cumberland
Alexander Ross i
John & Jas. Johnston Halifax
M. & J. McBride Aniapolis
John ?'oven Halifax
John Fover.
William Allen Annapolis
J. D. Weeks lHalifax
W. Moore&J.Johnston
P'eter Meisener Lunenburg
John Bolivar
Fredezý± Weagle
A. Corner Halifax
Francis Parker lHants

ce. Situation of La

T)epartment of Crown Lands, 16th February, 1857.

Barney's River
Ncw Dublin

New Germany
south Ilvr-. Antig
Ship; Harbour

harles' Island

Shoal Bay
Toney's Bay
Sheet l arbourshoafl Bay
Je dO ore
Musquedoboit
New Germany

Towrship of Cla

River Petite, W.
Musqueduboit H
Ship Hiarbour
Perott Settlement
Indian Point
New Guysboro' 1
Soldier's Grant
Sheet Harbour

St. Margaret's Ba
Rseway River, ý
Township of Clar
Kenpt Settlemen
Wellington
Caledonia Road
Kermpt
Brookfield
Caledonia .

Ponhook Lake

Wellington
Kempt .
Caledonia
Clare

Blind Bay
Wallace, (Lot M
Wcst Chester
Liscomb's Harbo
New Dublin

Windsor Road
Musquedoboit
Ship flarbour
Kempt

Tatmagouche
St. Margaret's Ba
Pugwash Lake

St. Margaret's Ba3
Township of Dig
Dover
Shag Bay
Wilmot
Ship Barbour
St. Magaret's Ba
New Dubbin

Chelsea
Ship Harbour
River Petite

'No. No. of Price. Gross amount' Amount
Lots. Acres. cf Sales. paid.

100 2s. 4'i 11 18 4 8 15 0
1 100 IQs. ,d' il 5 0 2 16 S
1 100 il 5 0 !! 16 3
1 200 22 10 0 5 12 6
1 100 11 5 0 22 16 S
1 700 78 15 0 19 18 9

ouish 1 500 £80 L. 80 0 0 70 0 0
1 150 2s. d, 16 17 6 4 4 4i
1 100 Il 5 0 2 16 3
1 100 11 5 0 2 16 3

150 16 17 6 0 17 6
2 200 e2 10 0 1010 0
1 150 16 17 6 4 4 4j
1 100 1 5 0 2 ( 0
1 100 1 5 0 2 16 S
1 200 22 10 0 16 17 6
1 700 78 15 0 6 18 9
1 814 85 6 6 8 16 7J
1 114 12 16 6 S 8 6

re 1 142 es. Si. 16 5 5 1 1 0
1 116 18 1 0 3 6 ô
1 98 I1 0 6 216 2

Lot 75Lot 12 10 0 8 10 0
ar. 1 175 2e. 3d. 19 18 9 .4 18 5

100 i1 5 0 . 0 
2 530 59 12 6 12 1 10

1 100 11 Z5 () 8 0 0
2 200 2M 10 0 4 0 0
1 40 1150s.L 7 10 0 5 0 0
2 250 es. Sd. 28 26 9 7 6

250 28 2 6 4 7 6
y 1 100 11 5 0 2 16 S
1. 10 0 0 5 8 9
e 99 es. Si. 11 2 8 216 Si
t e72 Is. d. I30 12 0 4 0 0

200 2.34 22 12 1 11 3 O
1 100 es. 3d. il 5 0 5 12 6
1 200 22 10 0 11 50
1 150 16 17 6 11 17 6
2 100 es. S. 1 7 I
1 100 Il 7 1 5 12 6
1 250 2s.3d. 28 2 6 7 0 7J
1 150 16 17 6 4 4 4à
1 100 11 5 0 5 12 6
1 220 24 15 0 o 3 9
1 100 11 5 0 2 16 3
1 200 22 10 0 10 4 9
1 200 22 10 0 il 5 0
1 100 11 5 0 4 3 9

arsh) 1 41 180s. 6 10 0 010 0
2 200 es. Sd. 22 10 0 5 12 6

ur 2 100 il 5 0 85 01 100 1I 5 0 7 14 0
1 200 le. 10 () 0 5 0 0
1 150 s. Sd. 16 17 6 2 16 S
1 100 11 5 0 2 16 3

100 1I 5 o 2 16 3
8 250 .28 26 16 17 6
1 100 2s. 10 0 0 2 5 0
1 100 jSs. 15 0 0 4 0 0

y 1 70 2s. Sd- 7 17 6 1 0 0
1 200 22 10 ( 3 10 o
' 200 22 10 o 8 10 0
2 150 6 17 -6 4 8 9

by 2 141 88 86 19 5 0
100 il 5 0 2 16 3

I 100 Il 5 0 5 15 0
2 100 11 5 0 2 16 S
1 100 il 5 o 1 o o

y 1 100 .l 5 0 5 12 6
i 100 -11 5 0 2 16 3
1 100 0 2 16 3
1 100 11 5 0 2:16 4;
1 60 6 15 0 413 1
5 50008s. 750 0 0 75 0 0

J,773N4JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Commr. Crown']4 ands,



The Commissioner of Crown

APP.ENDIX Nos. 18, 19.

Lands in âccount ioith His Majesty's Governmen I for Mhe
- year 1836.

DR.
To Cash received, being Instalments'paid by the Purchasers of Crown Land, upon

Sales made in theyear 1836
Received, beir'g Instalments due by the purchasers of Crown Land, upon

Sales madè in preceding years

Gross Proceeds
Ainount paid for Surveys £366 17
Paid John Ilowe for Printing 6 18
Paid Joseph Hiowe for Printing 3 12
Paid back deposits made upon applications to purchase Cr. Land 7 10
Paid Fees upon Escheat of Land purchased by Donald M'Donald 21 0
Paid Crown Officers for prosecuting Trespassers upon Cr. Land 14 1

Net proceeds

£581 14 6

173 4 Si

£1354 19 4Î

419, 19 9

£34 19 14

CR.
By arnount of Commissioner of Crown Lands' Salary, £500 stg. paid in dollars

at 4s. 4d.
Armount paid Clerk and Draftsnan

Office Attendant
For Stationary
Postage

£576 18 6i
100 o 0

9 2 0
24 1 9

8 9 5

£718 il 7
Balance in the hands of the Commissioner of Crown Landr 216 8 0W

£934 19 74
JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Department of Crown Lands, 31st December, 1836.

Statenent of the Sales of Crown Lands in the Island of Cape-Breton, and of the appropria.
tion of the proceeds, in the years 1833, 1834, 1835 and 1836.

Gross amount of Receipts, Deductions, including ex-
YEAR Number of including instalments of penses of Survey, Clerk Net proceeds.

acres sold. former years. and contingencies. CURRENCY.
183.8 14,316 £001 5 2 £137 19 0 £7083 6 2
1934 5,717 .694 13 5 230 10 3 464 3 2
1835 2,845 418 16 il 137 12 0 281 4 Il
1836 1,909 346 6 2 50 6 1 295 19 3

24,287 £2,361 1 8 £556 8 2 £1,804 13 6
The amount of the net proceeds has been applied to the payment of the Commissioner's Salary.

Abstracted from the Returns of B. W. Crawley, Esq. Commissioner of Crown Lands,
Cape-Breton.

RUPERT D. GEORGE.
Halifax, 24th February, 1837.

No. 19.

(See Page 78.)

Dit. Jiccount of Receipts and Disbursements of His Majesty's Casual Revenue in Nova-
Scotiafor the year 1836.

Decr. 3Ist, 1836. To paid the following Officers their respective Salaries for the Year ending 3ist
December, 1836, in Dollars at 4s. 4d. viz:- STatIc.

The Chief Justice £882 13 10
The Attorney General 415 7 9
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The Surveyor General £155-15 4
The Survryor General, Cape-Breton 103 17 0
The Protlionotary 103 17 0
The Superintendant of Coal Mines 103 17 0
The Harbor Master, Sydney 103 17 ü
Sir Rupert George, a moiety of the Provincial Secretary's Salary, at the rate of £1000

Sterling per annum, from the lst January to 5th November, inclusive, during
which period he was absent on leave 439 I1 4

Thomas W. James, Esquire, Deputy Provincial Secretary, the other moiety of the
saame Salary for the same period 439 It 4

Sir Ru>ert George, the full Salary of Provincial Secretary, from 5th November to3Sst
Deceinber 159 6 6

W. Sims, Esquire, as Private Secretary to the Lieutenant-Governor, froi Ist Janu-
ary to 5th November, at 10s. Sterling a day . 160 8 10

Thonas W. James, Esquire, his Salary as Chief Clerk in the Provincial Secretary's
Office, at £250 Sterling per annum, from eth November to 31st December 38 16 7

To paid P. Passow, 2d Clerk in Do. his Salary, frorn ist January to 31st Deceuber 90 0 0
Wm. Il. Keating, Esquire, for occasional assistance in the Provincial Secretary's Office 40 0 0
John Howe, for Printing for Government 18 6 0
Provincial Secretary, for Stationary, Fuel, Messenger, Postage and other Contingencies 50 0 0
To paid for a Bill of Exchange remitted to Miss Cox, in payment of her Pension of £100

Sterling, for the year ending 31st Decernber, 1836 112 10 0
Paid Surveyor General of Cape-Breton for Oflice Rent for the year 18 0 0
To paid the Honorable Samuel Cunard, in part re-paymient of a Loan of £3000 Cur-

rency from the General Mining Association 1515 6 0
Paid John S. Morris, Esquire. being his Salary as Commissioner of Crown Lands for

the last year, in Dollars at 4s. 4d. 519 4 7
Paid Ditto, being for the Salary of a Clerk, and the Contingencies of his Office 127 9 11
'aid 1-1. W. Crawley, Esquire, Commissioner of Crown Lands in Cape-Breton, as pay-

ment of his Salary and the Contingencies of his Office 266 7 4
To Balance 1040 14 1

£6904 17 5

Cn.
Jany. 1, 1836. STERLING.

By Balance in hand £3711 8
The following Sums received in Dollars at 4s. 6d. viz

July 1. This amount advanced by the General Mining Association as a Loan ac-
cording to an agreement with His Majesty's Government 450 0 0

Deer. 31. Rent of the reserved Mines in Cape-Breton and Pictou, for the year end-
ing this day 3000 0 .0

Duty on 16,8361 Chaldrons 43 Bushels of Coai, Newcastle Mensure, at 2s.
Currency per Chaldron * 1515 6 0

Three years rent of the Mines in Nova-Scotia, proper, under the General
Lease.thereof to His late Royal Highness the Duke of York, up to
the 24th June, 1836 3 0 0

Amount of Fees received at the Secretary's Office during the year ending
3lst December, 1836, including £281 19s. 10d. Sterling, received
from Cape-Breton, and £20 Ils. 7d. Sterling, from sane Island, o-
mitted to be credited in last year's Account 791 2 8

Received froin John S. Morris, Esquire, being the net amount of Receipts
by him as Commissioner of Crown Lands for Nova-Scotia, proper,
during the last year 841 9 9

Received from H. W. Crawley, Esquire, being the net amount of Receipts
by him as Commissioner of Crown Lands for Cape-Breton, during
the last year 266 7 4

£6904 17 5
Winchester Measure.--Chas. Bus.

The quantity of Coals sold from the several Mines in the year 1836 was 36836 43
Deduct free from duty by Lease 2J000 0

Subject to duty of 2s. Currency, per Chaldron 16836 43
RUPERT D. GEORGE, Treasurer of the King's Casnal Revenue.

Halifax, 23d February, 1837.
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No. 20.

(See .Page 78.) Jair.3 eya~,13.

Sincel.Ihad the honor:ofsubnitting to.you for His Exce1lency's.. consideration, ic
Plan, Report, Estiiate and Specification, of the proposed line ofRond surveyedby Mr. Mi'imro and
myself,from:the new Avon*Bridge to Wolfville.--I have been informed thatanother line froin'said
Bridge to Bishop's, at the half-way'River, represented by the pinlkwash.on the plans, is to be re-
commnended to the.House.,

ThiÉline.had been brought under our notice, and.isone ofithose which, after having surveycdive
abandoned, because we .conceived that the iniprovement required.would not thereby be, achieved.
From: t he Bridge,throughthe Fahnouth Settlement, to French Brook a distance of 9 & a miles, thi,
line alternately rises and falls ; it then ascendsthe Falmouth Mountain, at an average of one ootiir
nineteen, along the. winding Banks of a smal l,Brook, for a distance of 21 miles, crossing the summit
of the Mountain, in a place not greatly belov the elevation of the present road, and then descend-
ing at an average of about one foot in sixteen, for a distance of l. miles, to Bishop's, at half-way
River. As this route abates but very little the ascent of the Falmouth Mountains, and retainsthe
whole of the forton Mountains, and'the hills on the other side of the Gaspereau, Mr. Munro and
myself felt no hesitation in abandoning it, conceiving that however necessary it might be to have
a Cross Road in this direction, these Mountains and Hills, which are very bac, would form serious
objections toits usefulnessias a grent leading roacd to the western:section of the Province.

The'accompanying plànof vertical sections which bave :been taken from actual Surveys, will
shew thecomparative elevation of the two lines.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

* JOHNG. McKENZIE.
Sir Rupert.D..George.

No. 21.

(See Pages 79, 80.)
;THE Committee appointed to enquire into, and report upon, the Petition of John Geôrge

lierlihy, have agreed to report, and do report as follows,:that is to say:
That-thePetitioner;ini hiscapacity of Health:Officer, and for pursuinga public prosecitionpnder

the Act for enforcingperformance of Quarantine,, did attend at the General Sessions ofsthe Peace,
as stated inrhis Petition, and.did incur certain expenses, which, together with a- compensation for
his loss-of tine, to which the Conmmittee conceive the Petitioner fairly entitled,; are computed by
Petitionér at the sum:of Eleven Potinds, which amount the:Committee7 deem moderate, and re-
ýcommend·to be granted tothe'Petitioner.:

ALEXANDER MeDOUGALL, Chairmnn.
Committee Room, 23d February, 1837-

No. 22. *

SSee Page 84.)

Copy Doivning Street, 21st December, 1836.

I have the honorto transmit to you herewith, the copy of a Letter from the Secretary of the
Treasury, enclosing afurthér correspondence with the Board of Admirälty and the Trinity House,
oi the'subject of'the:Light.Hotissè to be erècted in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. ' You will observe
from Mr.'Wood's Letterof the Soth ultirmo, which forms part of this correspondencé, that Captain
Bayfiëld bas been instrüicted to proceed in the Schooner Gulnare, under his command, ta St. Paul's
island; for the purpose ofînakingsuch enquiries on the'spot as nay enable His Majesty's Goverii-
ment todecide on the'nost eligible sites for the proposed Light-Houses. I have, thërefore, to re-
quest that you will. issue'theniciessålinstructions to theCommissioners recently appointed inthi-
behalf, and to all the other local adihorities in the Province under your Government, to aiffrd t-
Chptain* Ba field every. cility' for the prosétution of his ônqiuiries.

l- ' I havethe honór to be, Sir
-Yor most obédient i.n ble Servant,

SfSi>ned) GLENELG.
Major-General Sir Colin Campbei &c.&c &
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(Cop y.) SIR- Treasury Chambers, 71h December, 1836.

With further reference to the Communication made to you, on the 21st October last, on the
subject of the arrangement for establishing a Light-House on St. Paul's Island, I am comnmanded
by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury to transmit copies of Letters addressed ta
this Board, by the Secretary of the A dmiralty, on the 29th October;last, andby the Secretary of
the Trinity House, on the Sd ultimo, and of a further communication made t the Board of Admi-
ralty, on the 15th ultimo, and of.the reply thereto, of theSOth -ultino,:nnd, with reference tothe
directions given to Captain Bayfield, I am to'request youwilli move Lord Glenelg to cause such in-
structions to be conveyed to the Lieutenant-Governors of Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick,!and to
the Governor of Lower-Canada, as may ensure the prompt, coýoperation.of the Provincial:Commis-
sioners, and of any other local authorities, in the prosecution ofthe enquiries with which Captain
Bayfield is charged, in order that no avoidable delay may occur in the transmission of that Officer's
Report. I am, &c.

(Signed) A. Y. SPEARMAN.
James Stephen, Esq. &c. -&c. &4c.

(Copy.) Trinity House, Londom, 3d rovenber, 1836.
SIR-

I have it in command to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 241h ultimo, in further
reference to the arrangements made in relation te the intended Establishment of Light-Housesup-
on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatarie, off the Coastof Nova-Scotia, and:tranemitting, byidirection
of the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners of Ilis 2Majesty's -Treasury, an extract from an
Award and Agreement entered into by certain Commissioners appointed by the Provincial Legisla-
turcs of Lower Canada, New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia and Prince Edward Island, ta settle the pro-
portions in which the respective Provinces should contribute towards the rnaiitenance of the Es-
tablish ment, and ta make other requisite arrangements relating te the execution.of the works. In
this Award, the Commissioners recommend that " two good and suflicient Light-Houses, with Bells
and Guns, shall be erected on St. Pauil's Island, at the extreme points, so as to be conspicuous on
entering and leaving the Gulf of St. Lawrence," and on this point you signify their Lordships desire
te receive the opinion of this Corporation, particularly as to the utility of the second Light, recom-
inexxded by the Commissioners, and whether it is liable to any of those technical objections which
appeared to attach ta the exhibition of two Lights in one aspect.

The elder Brethren have hereupon carefully .reviewed the former communications and papers
with which they have been.favoured upon this subject,ý and particularly those -contained in Mr.
Stewart's letter of the 6thMarch, 1835,;and that from Captain .ieaufort,.the 1Hydrographer td the
Admiralty, dated 9th April following, and having aiso referredeto-the:letter-which I had the.honor
te address thereupon to Mr. Stewart, under date the:15th May,1835,they'directnietorequest you
will-acquaint-their Lordships that they do not sceany:reasonito:altertthe opinion tliereiniexpressed,
as to the sufficiency of one Light-House upon the Island of St:Paul, placed in the situationrecom-
mended in the able Report of Mr. J. W. Jones, Master of:His:Majestys Ship Hussar, by whom the
Island had been surveyed in especial reference to this object. The situation se pointed out is thus
described, viz-."Upon the suminit of the centre of the three ihills .upon'that Island, whichbythe
neasurement of that Officer, is 229 feet above the level of the sea.". The Light-House to be, as
also suggested by Mr. Jones, 80 feet te the centre of the Lantern, in which the Eider Brethren fur-
ther recommend that a triangularrevo[ving Light having five Lamps and Parabolic Reflectors up-
on cach face of the triangle should be exhibited. Inthe Report adverted te, which is addressed
to Rear Admiral Sir Charles Ogle, Bart. dated the 20th October, 1829, Mr. Jones distinctly ,states
that a Light-House in that situation " could be seen over the other hills, and from every direction,
and ships could run boldly for it, and never could pass on cither side in the tideway;without seeing
it.»,- _

The Eider Brethren, however, beg.to observe, that, notwithstanding their adherenceto their
former opinion upon this subject, they do not perceive any material objection tò,the erection of iwo
Light-Houses in the situations recommended by the Commissioners, should it'appeartô helobal
authorities that the desired object will thereby be more'effectually attained, excepting only<the
additional expense which will be required for the maintenancé cf two Establishments, and provided
the appearance of the Lights is rendered se dissimilar as te prevent the possibility-of»their being
mnstaken for each other or for any other Lights in that part of British North America.

The opinion expressed by the Eider Brethren, that two flashingLigh'ts, as described n my Let-
ter of the 15th May, 1835, should be established on thelilaiid of Scàtarie, wasfoânded on the con-
siderations of their economy, in point of equipment aînd annual qharg, (theirsupposed contiguity
obviating the necessity of two Establishments ofRKeepers,) and the discrminative character which
Lights of that description would present, the attainnietii of which, the existence of single Lights in
other neighbouring situations renders very important.,

i have, &c. (Signed)' '3. HERBERT.
A. Y. Spearman, Esq. &c. &c. &c.
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( Copy.) 41R-..dmiralty, 29th. Octobe'r, 1836.
SIR-

Havinglaid beforermy LordsComnissionersôf.the Admiralty your'Lettdr of the 20th instaiat,
on thesubject of the lereotiondflgh't-Houses oi th linnds of St. Paul andiScatarie, in the Gulfof
St. Lawrence :I am commanded'y their Lordships'to acquaint you, forthe information of "the
Lords ofHis'Majesty's Treasury, that my'Lords are of opinion that two single Lights, one oneach
extreme of St.,Paul's IlIand,-woultdhe aangerous, from partial f ogs, which might often obscure one
of'them, in which case the Seamneh would have no means óf knowing whether the one which re-
mained-visible was on the one or the other extreme ;,and that, If!there must :be two Lights, one
ought to be intermittent, with quiokly repeated 'flashes, in order .to distinguish it fron Scatarie
Light, which should slowly revolve with long intervals. I am, &c.

[Signed] . JOH N BARROW.
A. Y. Spearman, Esq. Treasury.

(Gop y.) Treasury Chambers, 15th Jovember, 1836.
SIR-

The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury having had .under their consideration a
further Report from the Elder-Brethren of-the 'Trinity House, dated Sd instant, respecting the in-
tended establishment of Light-Iouses upon the Islands of St. Paul and Scatarie. off the Coast of
Nova-Scotia, in which they state, that after reviewing ail the Communications vhici had been
made to them on thisesubject,,they still adhere to the opinion which they, had. formerly expressed,
that one Light-House to be placed'dn the suimit of the tentre of-three His in the filand of St.
Paul, 229 feet above the level of the Sea, would be suflioient ; but they do not, however, perceive
any material objection to the erection of two Light-Houses in 'the situations reconmended by the
Commissioners appointed by·the Prò'Vincial Le isiatures, should it appear to the local Authorities
that the desired object will therebybeèniore effectually attained ; I am directed by their Lordships
to-transmit to you, with roferencerto:theforiner correspondenceon the subject, a Copy:ofthis fur-
ther Report, in order that it may be submitted to;the Lords of the Admiralty, and to request that
in so doing you will state to their Lordships that theexpediency of establishing two Light-Houses
on the Island of St. Paul was very strongly urged by the Commissioners recently deputed fron
New-Brunswick to communicate with His Majesty's Governiment on various natters connected
with the affaire of that Province. It appears, therefore, to my Lords veiy desirable bcibre any
final decision is made in regard to the positions or mode of exhibiting the Light or Lights, on that
Island,ýthat some competent Officer ofHis Majesty'sýNaval Force on the North Amnerican ,Station
should be instructed to examine on the.spot the severai propositions which have been -submitted to
His Majesty!s Government, in communication and conjunction with the Comnissioners delegated-by
the North American Provinces, to make arrangementsfor the maintenance of the Lights, and witi
-the-Commissioners of Lights'in Nova-Scotia ; and aftor making ail requisite enquiries .1rom per-
sons possessinglocal knowledge of the Navigation of those Seas, connected with, and engaged in,
the maritime Trade of the Provinces concerned, :to make a full and specifie Report to His Majes-
ty's Government of.theinformationh.e may colect, and the opinion he may be induced to form, in
regard to ithe eligibility of the respective propositions which have been submitted on thisasubject.

With this view, my Lords suggest that the Officer selected to make the enquiry should be ,fur-
nished with Copies of the Reports of the Hydrographer of the Adniralty, and of the Master of Ris
Majesty's Ship" Hussar," and,likevwise of .the Letters from the .Elder .Brethren of -the Trinity
louse, and of the award of the North Arnerican Comnissioners, and any further communications
or documents before the Lords of the Adniralty which'may appear neceasary te pnt him fully in
possession of all the circumstancrof the case.

In forwarding to you the enclosed Copy of the :Award of the North American Commissioners, I
an at the saine time further to state ithat it appears to re to be most desirable that no time should
be lost in instituting thé surgested enquiry, and that upon being apprised of the directions which
inaybe given by the Boarfoidnirlty in this,Report, my Lords will request Lord Glenelg to
convey such instructions to the Officers'adninistering the Governmient of Lower Canada, New-
Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, and Prince Edward's Island, as will ensure the ready co.operation of'the
Provincial Commissioners and other local Authorities in the proposed investigation. I am, &c.

[Signed] A. Y. SPEARMAN.
To --.- - Secretary Admiralty.

o.).ddmirally, 30th November, 1836.
SIR-

Having laid before my Lords Commissioners ofthe Adniralty, your Letter of the 15th'ittant,
ou the subject of the Establishñiéht 'of ù Light-House Lor Light.Houses, on the Islarideof St.Paul,1 amcomnmanded by their Lordshipstracquantýyou, for the information of the Lords of Hisajes-
ty'e Treasury, that :Captain Bayfield has been inforrnied that directions have been giventothe

u .,' 2.
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Officers admiristering the Governments of Lower Canada, New-Brunswick, Nova-SCotia, and Prince
Edward lsland, to ensure the ready co-operation with him of certain Commnissionersto be appoint-
vd by thei, and they have directed him to correspond with those.severalGoentxenty,,in orcler
to facilitate that co-operatidn, and Whonjhç t ijne and place lf meetiùg. wihthósCiiimis'ioners
shal have been fixed, to proceed in tie Guilnare, underhis cotumand, to thé ,d slaM:orSt. Paul,
and, afier carcfully inspecting the 'several situatiods'wl hich it onay af'dr f ne or two Light-
Hlouses; and, after ncquirimg all the informationvitighis reacli, respecting the iiùue of,the fogs
which prevail there, and weighing ali the ropresentatfitisialid suggestiàiis whWihàvee,made
to lis Majesty's Governnent on the subject, copies f$y iâh have been traismîttedtohiin, torc-
port to mne, for th eir Lordshiips infdrination, his own iridiidal opinion, as well as the'restilt of his
deliberations with the Co'tümissioàers above meationed, ho are or shall havé been appointed by
the local Goverrinient.

I an further desired to rcquest that the Lords of the Treasury .vill be pleased to,,cause:the
necessary instructions to be conveyed to the Ofricersadministerinà the Governments above alluded
to, to ensure the ready co-operation of the Provincial Con.tniissioners, and any other local authorities,
in the proposed investigation.

I uni, &c.
A. Y. Spearman, Esq. tsc, 4c. &c.

(Signled) C. WOOD.

-No. 3.
(Sec Page 84.)

List ofFees received at the ProvinciaidSecretary's 0Q ice, Hgalifax n the teüa i 832.
212 Marriage Licenses
1s Grants of Land, at
O Do.
0 Do.
2 Do.

Commissions -Mililitia, 1 Majors
15 Capiains
29 Lieutenauts
1 Surgeon
1 Asst. do.
1 Adjutant

Insolvent Estates, with ordors, 47 et
Escheat
A ttorney-General
Advocato do.
Chief-Justice Cornmon Pleas
Justices of the Peance, 7 ai

6 at
Acting Sub-Compiroller
Trastees of the Common
Judgos of Probate, 3
Rogistrar of do.
Commrs. of Strects
SurveyoOrof Shipping
Port Warden
Public Notaries, 2
Coroner

£212 o
12 0 0, 36 0
2 12 0 23 8
7 4 10 ;52
7 7 10 1415
2 6 8 90
1.6 8 20. 0

1 6
0 13
o 13

0 11 8 27 8
3 10

616
36

516
1 10 0 10 10
1601 710

115
1 10
7 0
1 3
2 10
1 10
1 10
4 13
3 10

1Exoise
Appraisoment.
Letters ofGuardianslip,2
Mediterranean Pnss
Writs of Election, 3
Copy cran E-zmplifleation o. Grant
Certiicutes under Governor's land and Seal,, il
Passes
Searches
Copy of Grant

! 15
.1 10

8 3
4 5
8 10
5 16

16 10,
3 0
0 18
1 5

4 . Amrount carried forwvard £684 10, 4
0 List of Fees collected by H. W. Crawley, Esq. in Cape-
8 Breton, and iransmitted to the Seeretary's Office, in
s the year 1832-' Currency.
8 On 17 Grants £149 10,10
0 Dedet Mr. Crawley'a Comisîsion
0 at5 per cdnt. £7 9 7
0 Maloney's Survey 1 12 6 9 2'

4. grought forward aMount of Fees collected in Haliax 534 10 40 --.4 -0

o Amouit carriedIto Caneal Revenue in 1832 -£674 19 1
o RUPERT D. GEORGE.,
41 filifax 2'th Febrary, 18'7.

258 à
Comm

Coron
Ilealt
Judge

waite
Inspe
Colle
l1igh
Publi
Sewe
inspe
Insolv
Suh.C
Serve
Colle
Seal F
Letter
Certifi

List of Fees received ai the Provincial Secretary's Office, Halifax, in the year 1833.
larriago Licences £258 0 0 1 A Grant of Land 7 4 10
nissions--alilitia, 3 Lieut. Coli. at £2 6 8 7 0 D'

4 Majors 2 6 8 9 6 I Do. 2at52p. 5 4 O
14 Captains 1 6 8 18 13 4 Do. -1 12 510
20 Lieutenants !0 13 6 13 10 O WritsofElections. à 16 8

1 Assnt. Surgeon 0 6 Grat Seul te papers rquins il 413 4
1 Quarter.master 0 13 egistry or an Engluh Patent 4 4

er3, 2, at 30S. 3 0 O Litters ofNataraUzation, 2
h Officer 1 10 O Copies ofOrants 3 10 0
Common Pleas 2 6 8 passe.. . 8 16 O
Supremo Court 16 8 Searches O 10 O
r, Exciso 10

ctor Fleur 3 10 O Amountcarried forward £512 15 10
ctors of Esciso, 3 8 5 0 List of Fus collccted by H. W. Crawley, Esq. ina
Sheriff 4 13 4 Breton, and transrn;ted ta tic Secretary's Office, iM
c Notaries, 6 14 O O the year 1833. Carreney.
r 1 10 0 On 22 Grants £1.04. 1 3
ctors Pickled Fiels, 7 12 5 O Dedeet Mr. Crawley's Commission of 5 per cent. 9'14 1
ent Estates, with orders, 54 31 lu O
ollüctor 2 6 8 £184 7 2
jor ef Shipping 1 10 ( rogh forwardamonat collected in HaliFaiL 512 15 1o
cîors Light Doty, 3 4 10 .
%ihery 1 3 41 Amoouat carriid'to Cassal Revenue in 1838 £697' S O
ri of Guardiansihip, 2 7 O 01 H !i. RUPERT D. GEORGE.
~cales ader the Governor'e Haad and Sesl, 24 36 O 0 Halifiox, Z7tb Febienry, 1837.

h

,
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List of Fees receiel ut the Provincial Secretàry's Ofice, Ha1tfocv, in the year 1834.

243 Marriage Licences
Commissions-Militia, 2 L[iuet. Cols.

1 Major •

18 Captains
32 Lieutenants

1 Adjutant
Judge Suprene Court

afaster ofthe liolls
Judges Common Pleas, 2
Justices-of tie Peace, 13
Protlonotary
Streets, 3
Public Notaries, 3
Collectors Excise, 3
Insolvent Estates, with orders>62
Sewer
'Tide Vaiter
Trustee School Land
Colloctors Liglit Money, 4
Coroner
Inspiector Pickled Fisi
Charter
Letter Guardianship
lediterranienn Passes, 2

£243 0 0
4 13 4
2 68

24 0 0
21 12 0

0 13 G
5 16 6
5 16 S
4 13 4

19 10 >
- 16 8
.3 10 t
7 0
8 50
36 3 4
1 10 0
1 10 t
1 10 0
60 0
1 10 0
1 15 0
5 16 8
3 100310 0

S 0 O

Ceriificates under Governor's Hand and Seal, 10
Copies of Grants and other Papers
Grants of Land, 7 at 523.

Passes
Searchies

18 0J 0
6 5 0>

1S 4 0
61 6

11 0 0>
10 0

Amourit carried forward £484 19 4
List of Fees collecteid by 11. W. Crawley,Esq. in Cape-

Breton, and received ai the Secretary'sOffßce,'ira 1834,
On 10 Petitions for Land (11. Sd.) and one Cùrrency.

hal fee . .£6 2 6
On 9 Warrants of Survey 5 5 r
On 19 Grants 176 6 7

£187 14 1
Dedact Mr. Crawley's Commission at 5 per cent. 9 7 9

£178 6 4
Brought forward amaoot collected in-Halifax 484 19 4

Amount carried to the Casual Revenue in 1834 £663 5 8
RUPERT D. GEU11GE.

lialias, 27th February, 1837.

Lisi of Fees received at the Provincial Secretary's Ofice, Hclbfax, in the year 1835.

298 Marriage Licences £298 0 0
Comnissions-Militia, 1 Lieut. Col, 2 6 8

3 Majors 7 0 0
21 Captains 28 ( O
52 Lieutenants 35 12 O
2 uarterA1asters 1 7 Ô

Judge of Adniralty 4 13 4
IIigh Sherif 4 13 4
Justices ofthe Peace, 4 G 0-O
Counity Treasurer 2 6 8
Inspecter of Fislt 15 O
Sub-Collector 2 6 8
Commissions to iMlarry 1 10 O
Sewars, 2 .2 10
Coroner 1 10 0
Puiblic Nolaries 2 G 8
Intestate Esttas, with orders, 52 30 r 8
Meditorranean pas 5 0
Letters Guardianship, 2 16 S
Copy of Exorplification ofGrant .16 S
Certificates under Governor's lland and Seal, 15 22 10 O
Grants o. Land, 5, (Argyle) 65 3 9

" 7, at 52s. 18 4 0
Copjrof perd 012 6
Passes 9 10 6
Searches i

atents 7 0 0

Amunasrried fbrward4£571 14 7

List of Fees colteltd by I. W. Crawley, Esq. in Cape.
Breton, andl receired at the Secretary's Office in 183-.

Currency.
On 5 Petitions for Land £2 18 4
On 4 Warrants of unrvey 2 6 S
On 26 Grants 217. 4 4

£222 9 4
Deduet Mr. Craîvley's Commission ai 5 per'cent. 11 2

£211 6 1L
Brought torward amount collectod in Halifax 571 14 7

£783 1 i
Also on 1.1 additional Grnts comploterHn 1834:
- but of which the List was net received till af-

ter the account for that year was clos-
cd £127 Il 0

Deduet Mr. Craley's Coimmission 6 7 6

Making the whole amount of Feus car-
ried to the Casai iLevenue in 1835 904 5

RUPERT D.GEORGE.
Halifax, 27th February, 1837.

.0



APPENDIX Nos. 23 24.

List of Fees received al the Provincial Secretary's Office, Halifax, in the year 1836.
'21 Marriage Licences
Connissions-lilitia, 2

3
7

33

Inspector Fish
Excise
Public Notaries, 5
Iliigh Shoriffs, 3
Collectors Light DoLy, 3
Judge Probates
Land Vaiter
Tide Surveyors, 2
Judgo Common Plas
Justices ufPeace, 2
durnmary Trial of Actions
Kieeper, Seal Island
Insolvent Estates, with or
Copy of Papers
Pa'ent
Certificates utider Governo
Nediterranean Passes, 2
Letter Guardianship
A Grant of Land
Writs for electing 49 Meml
Passes
Searches

£321 0
Lient Cols. 4 13
Majors 7 0
Captains 9 16
Lieutenants 22 5
Asst. Surgeon 0 13

£31 10

2 15
il 13
14 O
4 10

9 16

I10
3 0
2 6
3 0
4 0

4 10
1 10

lors, 47 27 8
2 2
3 10

r's lland and Stal, il 16 10
9 10
2 8
2 12
2ers 57
22
3 17

Amoutie carriedl forward £542 17

0 List of Fees collected by H. jV1 Crawley, Esq. in Cape-
4 Breton, and received ut the Secretary's office,. in the
0o. year 1826.
8 Cerrency.
G On 9 Petitions for Land £5 5 0
6 On a Warrants 4 13 4
0 On 36 Grants 317 14 3
0|
4| £327 12 7
0 Deduct Mr. Crawley's Commission of 5 percent. 16 7 8
0
41 311 4 11
0 Add for Militia Commissions in 1836, 3 Lieuten-
0 ants ut 13s. 4d. each, less Mr. Crawley's Com-
8 mission of 5 per cent. 1 18 2
0 Add for Militia Commissions issued in 1236, but
0 not credited in that year-1 Lieut. Col. £2 6 S
01 1 Mjor 2 6 8

8 Captains 10 13 4
0 13 Lieutenants 8 15 6
0
0 24 2 6
0 Deduect Mr. Crawley's Commission 1 4 2
4 -- - 22 17 4

04 £336 0 5
6 Bronght forward amount collected in Halifar 542 17 6

6 Amount carried to the Casual Revenue, in 1836 £878 17 Il

Halifax, 27th February, 1837.RUETDGE G.

No. 24.

(Sec Poge 84.)

The Connittee to whom was referred the Petition of Colin Campbell, of Weymouth, in the
County of Annapolis, having taken evidence and heard the Petitioner, beg leave to report that the
original debt due the Province was for duties collected at Weymouth by Samuel Campbell ; his
securities, Colin Campbell, (the Petitioner's Father) and Joseph Norman Bond, are both dead.
Colin Campbell died in debt, and the Estate of Mr. Bond has been long since settled and distri-
buted.

The Attorney-General issued an Execution against Samuel Campbell, on which there was re-
covered about £40, for the payment of which lie nortgaged his Real Estate, and on an Execution
against thePetitioners as Executor of Colin Campbell,.there has been recovered £35 : These sums,
after deducting Costs, have been paid to the Treasurer, leaving the Petitioner indebted tu the
Province, £307.

The Sheriff reports the Petitioner as a poor man-that he has taken a quantity of old Books,
which are unsaleable, and the Household Furniture consisting of Beds and other articles, amount-
ing in ail to about £20.

Under all these circumstances, the Committee beg leave to recommend to the House to order
the Petitioaer and his property to be discharged from any further claitm on account of the above
balance, on his paying the Fees due the Sheriff, amounting to about £10.

George Smith, Chairnan.

S. P. Fairbanks, IL Bell.

Committee Room, House of Assembly, 28th February, 1831.



APPENDIX Nos. 25,,26.
No. 25.

(See Page 86.)
The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Jacob Crook, of Liscomb Harbor Island,

in the County of Guysborough, praying remuneration for burying the bodies of seven Shipwrecked
Seamen at that place, beg leave to report that they have examined the Petition, and heard evi-
dence as to the correctness of the Statements contained therein ; and from the best information
they can obtain, as there is no account of particulars accompanying the Petition, they think the
value of the services performed worth aboutFifteen Shillings for each Individual.

These services are usually performed by humane persons residing near the spot where the ac-
cidents happen. The present case, however, appears to have a peculiar claim ; the Petitioner re-
sides upon a lone Island, at a considerable distance from any other Inhabitants.

The Conmittee therefore recommend that he be paid the surn of Five Pounds and Five Shillings.
Herbert Iluntington, Hugh M'Donald.

Halifax, 2d March, 1837.

No. 26.

(See Pages 95, 96.

General Return of the niumber of Militia in the Province of Nova-Scotia, under the Comnand
of His Excellencyir James Kempt, Halifax, Jdnuary Tst, 1827.

Number of Non-commission-
DISTRICT. CORPS. ed Officers, and Total.

____ 1 Oficers. ltank and File. -

H'aifax

Colchester

Pictou

Sydney

Cumberland

Hants County

King's County

Annapolis

Shelburne

Queen's County

Lurienburg

Parrsborough

Ist Company Vol. Artillery
2d do do
ist Halifax tegiment
2d do do
Bd do do

lst Battalion
2d do

lst Battalion
2d do

lst Battalion
2d do

Cumberland Regiment

let Fattalion
2d do

lst Battalion
2d do

|lst Battalion,
2d do
let Battalion,
2d do

ast' Regimen
do

West Regimer
do

lst Battalion, Shelburne Reg
2d do do g
2d do do
4th do do

Queen's County Regiment'

lst Battalion
2d do

Parrsborough Corps

:17
42

27
30

40
33

. 5
34

81

36
29

45
29

t19
27
28
19

t. 20
24
33
18

34

36
37

15

777

77
81

919
510

1034

621
750

1093
912

1074
888

807

857
567

S81']
567

681
610
715
412

411
553
667
396

4 Ó

798
612

249

TOTAL

2621

1871

2005

1902

807

1424

1378

2418

46

140]
249

18078

EDWARD WALLACE, A. G. M.

1.

,

. .



APPENDIX No. 26.

General Return of the .jVora-Scotia and Cape-Breton Jilitia, under the Conunand of His

Hionor Michael Wallace, President and Commander in Chief, ejc. &c. Halfax, 1830.

CORPS.

Hialifax

Colchester

Plictou

Sydney

Cumberland

Hants

A nnapolis

Shelburne

Q uen's

.Lunenburg

Pazrsboro'

No. o --
OfBcers. Age Age Age Total.

16 to 18, 18 to 45.145 to 60.1 Rank and File.

24, 49
27 j 10
42 101
36 59

28 43
46 67

42 60
40 8B

27 112
37 70 |

76
74

612
622
736
598

4*77
745

1015
911

974
812

767

789
485

701.
450

602
515
583
337

353
276
508
314

76

44 705
14 646

159 1056
110 76i7

- 3324
41 561
90 902

- 146S
140 1215
109 1108109 2323
186 1272

63 945

Ist-Com. Volunteer Artillery
2d do do
Ist Halifax Regiment
2d do do
Sd do do
4th do . do

Ist Battalion
2d do

Tst Battalion
2d do

Ist Battalion
2d do
nd do

Cumberland Regiment

Ist Battalion
'Id do

Ist Battalion
2d do

East. Regt. Ist Bat talion
2d do

Wcst. Regt, 1st Battalion
2d do

1st Battalion
d 'do
d do

4h do

Queen's County Regiment

Ist Battalion
td do

Parrsboro' Corps

51

68
75

--- 2217
92

- 932
913
590
-- 155
846
495

- 1341
779
642
752
423
-- 2596
401
469
615
418

-- 1902
579

579
794
678

-. 1472
S1S- 313

2040 Total 19966N.S.

Oap.E-33 rIOx.

Regirment 1st Battalion
2d do

Second Regiment lst Battalion
2d do

Third Regiment lst Battalion
2d do

41 97 1104
24 - 82 588-
27 441 414':
2! . 38 429,
28 38 648
24 26 i.502

_ 6 | 7 2685

142 1348
56 :676
49 507
68 535
85 771
45 .573-4405 C.B.

445, |Total 24371

EDWARD WALLACE, &.,

COUNTV.

36 76 452

47 42 561

16 36 ,227

895 1545 16281

1032

82
64

96
31

106
66
78
52
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Genñcïil Étuì4zï of e Jova0oti à Mldf eto i i i'df,Ó th1 Ooöìmd 0f 11'Y
Hono Thomas Nicholä:6Te Feid ndokad ië c. Iax,

January, 1833.

-t ANK AN) .ILE.

COUNTY. CORPS. A N.tal.Officrs Age A Age 8 tTotal.
6t1 18 1to 45 15toe6, Il okand File.

lst Com. Volunteer Artillery
2d do do
lst Halifax Regimed
2d do do
sd do il4th do do
5th do do

Ist Batalioi
2d du"

Tst Battelior
2d do -

Ist Battalion
2d do
3Sd do

Curmberand~ Reg menL

Ist Battalion
2d do
[2d do -

ast Battalion
2d 'do

Eat. Regt. lst Battalion
-- 2d do

West Regt lst Battalion
2d do

Colchester

Pictou

Sydney

Cumberland

Hants

King's

Annapolis

Shelburne

Quoen's

Lunenburg

iaulfax

Parraboro Pairsboro' Co is t 20 28

92 166

Firat Regimenht---j 1st Battaiton ' 66
asa M &Idd 8 40

id-S a 'do
4th do n 0

SecondIRegirine nt 1sata1tiiio6 190 ,

Third Regimat ln i ialio 2
2d 1tdo J: 5

I - '~'tt. , ' 22 -3 9I

252
18056

1006 86 1158
501 72 413

55ö t-0t 658
272 ~-362 t764

532 It76? ;629 ;tt--

5 d6
04 J I ?Xi540, 1ii'r~

4790 9 -t ttIa28162 -

ARD,-W4LAOC, À'. *& M;.:

'?;~2 ~~o'r
~ U5iLWi1~ - .

1st Biattalioù
2d do
Sd do
4th do

Quen, Count Reg itment

ti Battalion
2d do

4

35

-32

44

23
49,

s7

26

*-17

41

4

24

21

50
28

24

35

4â

4

Si

76
74

100- 636
15 1006

67 477
65 699
41 305

51 499
53 781

67 1048
85 1005

62 544
52 807
41 501

65J 814

41 423
27 519
47 350

68 782
22 494

98 . 628
70 659
99 ,e66
41 360

39 501
46 619

1 58 80

61 636

79 71S 3

70J 457

76

81
69
46-

52
126

124.
139

87
81

102

119

65

45

121

103
78
.961
'62

44
94

1U3

152

2482

>76 -
I74

i091
625
833

960
-- 1542

1229
- 2468I692
940

2277

998 ~8
529
6'34
442

- 1605
971

'544
1515

829
807

h801
463

44à
634

72t7

2308

u- 801)
944

1584

Total 22144 N. S.



APPEN.D X¡ No. 26.

Gvencral Return of the :JVova-ScoIia, and Cape-J3reton .Miitia,,tpder the, caninandof, His L
cçilency Sir Colii pampbell, K.. . B., Halifax, January 1836.,

Numiber Rank and File. . 4.
Co.utCorps of. 16.to ISto 51to , Total

u_ _ _0_icers_ _ _18_ '45 60 1 Raüfland File

H alifIx istConpy.
2d. do
Ist Halifax
2d do
3 d do
4t1 do
5th .do

Vol. Artillery
do s

Reg;iment

Ist Battalion
2d do
3d do,

Ist Battalion
2d :do

Lst Battalion2d do
Md do
4th ' 'do

Uumber ianCumberland Regiiiieuit

llants

!Kings

Annapol is

Shelburne

Queen's

Lunenburg'

Ist Regt.

2d'Regt.

3d Regt.%

Ist Battalion
2à1 . do
2d do

Ist Battalion
2d do
3d .do

East Regt. Ist Battalio
2d -do

West Regt. ist Battali
2d do

1st Battalion
2d "do
31 do
4th do

Quen's County Regim

Ist Battalion
2d do

4th do

Parrsborongh Corps

1'st Battalion
2d do

4th doà

d d

5
5.

33
20
33
43
25

34

40
23
26

3

34 2

25
o9

41
28
2 5

63

28
25
93

ent 30

S2
29

185

28

S14
80
6.

105

Joo

.19

285

.22
63

100

59
45
78
22.

98

55:
27
10

78
83.
97.
48 j
24'
4e.
5225
36

.29

5201
43S
310

10215
i019u

591
516
591
2S6

106à

453
524
445

646
456

,230

.727
662
624
405

369
4*06

613

454
289>
329
269

89

.55
63
48

64
8ý5
50

91
158

Colchester

Pictou

Sydney

32
74

58'
712
523
775
395

639
~08

1179

726

:775
377

1217

4S3
074
523

779
521
283

28
826 

'

.8371

Ë532'61
652

Âi

652

406
395
361

342

~j093

~829

,~2456

'2541

'1217
t,

1680

r'

~.1583

,3123

'2255

,,'652

't.

1687

r~. y

'f

.'*'.*.

1063 10954 18109 2425 Total 22488 Nona-Scotia
CAP RETON.

31 59. 994 99 1152
25 481 316 73 QI
28 82' 626 90 198
28 24' 488 62 I

29 82 502 62 146 
22 64 567 128 759

-41 -?7 -9 -17-6
30 92 561 100 7581 5888 C. Breton

234 528 47461 914 Totali 28376
EDWARD WALLACE, A. G. m.

"-r

76
102
W06
69

0

46

78
38

0' 43'

116
709

68
99

e48
74

35
64
37
59

0.70
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7Np 2 8 ý ýe

ed for, thpi loss, oE~o1rN~le~tsan, etQe1 b~rare satisfied.of the jcIsýice-,ofhis
dlaim, thejfact. having ibéen. certified ýoj oAth,; nd b.eg 1ieaýeltoý report that they cqns3iderlhl1
titled to have the saine ainounit refunded froin the Provincial Treasury. ~ ~ f ~ '

*,i1«J Bell, -A. L. Arcibld Ths A .Deo

No. 28.

(Se Pagè 105..)
The Coniniittee appointed to examine thc Petition ofMbr. John Ferguson, praying for protection

tovhis Man.uflictture of Chocolate,: havé, daref*uly. enquired ýinto the circumstanicesacd14ictsdctaitèd
la is~ettio, nd indtièrwo~be.tru, nd.eaneslyrccornmend thlié. Pc titliac r'a jcase.to tthe",fa-!

vourabie cotisideratioli of the House. *~v-

'I'he Petihioher pastatneur 'f sci Waporti 'à ofitlhe',Im)pèrial ýDuty'piÎd( upon %Fbreign Co)-
coa shall:-be given 4io hirn 'in 'the. èhapô' of'a' small I3oùfty upon Ch6colate;,sil'yelhh this proi-
tection ; Iaid indeed 'ei'èýLeilàtïré&iË prel'ufdèéd firôm iin" 'th'e Petitidnler ,reIief, by'U ~ty'-' e
initting any part o!teIilraDt 'ietëêrisîr loFOùlïic% ýDèspàtdh iùpa"Wiî~ 'sübje çt.
But as'ier'-. iè n'êhhéir fdhI~i~ùsh~~l noj t g&rantûiing i Pc1si rel ier in
the shape of , Bàoiif' Üjôn til M dfa'dùArtic è; .ùnd a it lstail qtabl sW. ;iunto

that a Bo 'ntybf 1 3.¶iL2bh'er fViett Wtitdd ti)b.ýliiVeihn~ '1 f
of their Reot ~biaill, fobr granting su 13,ountyor. l.hecoiIera ,tiân, àf1h11î c,,,

1.ý ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I.à I 7.oi,1 1 .. , ý0 4

A.'. UW, ARt flbâ a i.
Jr 1 j1:t( I ~ ~ t *;'I~ .

The Coimittee to ,whom was referred the Petition of James Bain~ Jamtes N ihoi'ad Ed--
r dIitt e iti t 'he .t tl e.riits ugltfè .Si~ Il-i CI »T
ïAs the. object ofthjj1ci~ipsn ùp-- arOr'Èim e à

oners seekc to obtain a"returni ofi Dattees weèrëe' exd t 'tfië fjiified Sîtsan4jir onue
it is etbiitat)u;hyýçette tg havethe:anop44,.M ttie,, 2Dwiies paidb tii ci returned by n,
grant oti4oa.~.i, v2. I':,?3 k.x k~

S... ....... .A. -STE WART.V, Chairaai.
Conimittee Roonm, 9th Marchi 1837.

eomxtte t wows 1rfrateietition 9f :11enryi Aercen,tof LawrenteiVowný,;praying
an çatiri.j 2li a<,iguleLn fweatifig tieý proic f.eic.4 e ]ar to report
that~yIiye, xamined' se2xa uektteÊted iGertificates>fr4iîîýpersons.,Wh o haverbeen; cùred .by

Mr.Aqi.een ofýWen .and,.Cancers,I'tïnd.iavb.rheard tha)tesinôiiy ôfcotherg who:perýon-alIy appenred
before'ihein to the sanie 'eflect, and thoïiglï'they think li,islÔf'irnpox1ance2thatýno'ôbgtacieý shoald,
be thrown in the way of Mr.'Green's geh'eral practice wvith reference to th"'Udëâé fcr thè'-etre
of fhcribavaIat~ ~s.{ctiti,.hydio'jiki'ncsayt r'eoàmmte nd the
introduction o special,.Act .varying--the general-Lawof-the -Province-- - That Law theCommittee
do flot conceive prevents the Petitioner front prýc.tjiig, as it niercly deprives persons not regular.-
Iy educated of thelegal remiedies'in the collection of debts, a diffieulty easily got over in dealing
wvith partiies afflicied by diseases, thatttI'i- gh ioîiteý are flot inimiediately flatal, and besides the
introduction.of a, épecial.,enactment miqht opeà a-dopr fr,, eimailar ,applications, firoin perso».ýh~ i4. ~l1l~afI~o:'. - Id-f i. s.rrf'i -, ~!:~

~~~~~~~~, arïê iItM4  c J , f1llO~n~t" i
a', e',i a ;oJi>J' I.thl .)C~*it~,j



APPENDIX Nos. 3; 32b 38,ý 34.

No. 31:..

(See Page 106 )
Tho Select Committee aplpointed to enquiro irto thenierits of the Petition of G. Wilon M'Lelian, beg

Icave to report that they have hard testimony, and exsmined doctiments touching the rmatters' rofeired to
in the said Petition, and see no roason to recomniend to-the House any interference with the dte course ot
Law before the proper Tribunals.

L. O. C. Doyle, Chairman ; Samuel Chipman,
Thomas Forrester, Ednund M. Dodd, Joseph Howe.

No. 32.

(See Page 106.)

The Committée to whom ivas referred the consideration of such changes in the Act fur7 regulating Èlec-
tions, as respects the time and place of opening, continuing, and adjourningthe Poils inthe respective.Coun-
ties-report as follows

County of Halifax.-Tiat the Poli open in the Town of Halifax, there to continue' five days-thence to
adjourn to Margaret's Bay, there to be kept open two days-thence to Musquedoboit,,there to continue two
days-and thence to some central and convenient place at Sheet Harbor, there.to continue twodays.

fanis County.-Tbat the Poil be kept open. if required, 3 days in:each Township.
Sydneiy County.-'hat the Poli open at Arisaig-thence at Tracadie-thence at St. Andrew's-and

thence at Dorchester, to be kept open two days at the three first places, and three days ut the last.
County of Guysboro'.-.-That the Poli open at Town of Guysboro', thero to continue four days-thence at

Gut of Canso, one day-tlience at Crow Harbor; one day-.tbence at Co'untiy Harbor, one day, and thence
at Sherbrooke, three days.

Cumabetland.-That the Poli be kept open for the Tovnship of Amherst at Anherst, two days.
Cotaiy of Colcheser.-That the Poli open at Portipique, to continue two days-thence ut New Annand

two days--thence at Mid.dle Stewiake, two days-thence ai Truro, three days.
Truro Township, three days.-Onslow Township, three days.-Londonderry, three days.

Cotily of Yarmouth.-To continue two days at Tusket-thence to the head of Pubnico, two dsys.
Counly of Shelburne.-To open at Shelburne-there to be held three days-thence to Head,

one day--thence to Barrington four days.
County of Lunenbrg.-To open at Cheister t& continue two days-thence at Dublin, two days, to close

at Lunenburg, four days.
Jusle-auCorps.-To open ut some convenient place. on. te south side of Marguerite River, and near the

M.outh thereof, to continue four days -thence to Court-House at Port Hood, to continue four days
King's County.-That the Town Elections be held separate from the County.
.Horlon Township Election.-To open at the School House near'tihe Methodist Chapel; Lower Horton,

there to continue two dàys-thence near the Methodist Cha pel, Greenwici twodâs-thence at tie Court
HBouse, Kentville, two days.

Joseph Howè, Chairniaf; A. L. Archibald,-Beujamin Smith,
Alexander M'Dougall,-W. Rudoif, R. M'GowanlDickey.

No. 33.

(Sec Page 107.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of James Leishman, report that the facts stated
therein are correct, and that the impost Duties have been twice paid on the same Two Hundred and Forty-
three pieces of Cotton, Goods purchased by the Petitioner aiîd!his Partner at the sale ofthe Cargo wrecked
in the Ship Engle. The Committee were desirous however of ascertaining whether the duties paid in the
first instance:were less or more than the amount'exactèdon tliessee~ohd 'itporthtibni atd hav'O'bfaiiiÎdthe
required information on that headas, appears by the acco'uncaridcertificateinneied The st'dtheing
exceeded the, second, the Committee are of opinionithat the PetitionerI:fahly t
circumstances of this case, te a grant of the sum:olNineteen Pounds Thirteen Shilliggi pray4d frÇ' b jhiMrù
and recommend thesnme accordingly to the Hlouse. 'z

Halifux, 11th Mlarch 1837.
W. Young Ciran Joseph! How A Si Dewoif.

(Sec Page, 10 9.)
The éorïitt é:o om wsree e the etiio m tch

duttes paid on an importation of American Law Books, athoitnting to £17 4 8, beg leave to report,
that the facts stated iù the Petition are truc, and'as the Law Library is a-valuable repository of its
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formation, to which Members of the 'LegisIature;duringthe Session, and ail others upon a proper
application, have access, they recommend that the prayer of the Petition be granted.

Joseph Howe, Chairrnan, Thomas A. S. Dewolf, Garret
Miller, H. Bell, John Morton.

March 13th, 1837.

No. 35.

(See Page 109.)
The Comiittee to whom was referred the Petition of Mary Hughes, Widow- of the Jate John

Hughes, of Digby, having examined the Documents accompanying the Petition, find that the Lot
of Ldnnd stated and described in the Petition has been used by the Government, and since the year
1809, a Block House has been erected there, and is nowused as a depot for the Militia Armé in that
section of the Country-.-The-Land appears to ;belong to the Petitioner, -and las been valued at
£17 109., which the Committee'recominend to be paid to the Petitioner,on her executing to the
Province, a regnlur conveyance of the Lot on which the Block House stands, as described inthe
Petition.

George Smith, Chairman, JamesB. Holdsworth, Alex. McDougali.
Committee-Room- House of Assemnbly, 13th March, 1837.

No. 36.

(Sée Page 109.)

The Committee to whon was referred the Petitioti of Samuel Archibald, claiming the amount
over-expended by him on the new line of rond, between Truro and Stewiacke, beg leave to report
t hat the Petitioner has expended the sum of £283 17s. over and above the sum placed in his hands,
in the.completion of this most desirable.object, and by.which the Public have now the benefit of
an excellent Une of level road, between Truro and Stewiacke, extending to a distance of 12 miles.
The money appears to have been faithfully laid out, and the Committee reconmend to the House
to provide for it in.the usual manner.

A. L. ArchibaldChairrnan, George Smith, Garret Miller.
Committee Room, 13th Marei; iS37.r

* . ., . o..37..
r (See 1aél3. r

The Committee to whom was referred the- Petitien of HectorMcNeil, of Red Islands, in the
County of Richmond, ii the Island of Cape-Bretor, praying thatithe value of a quantity of Rum and
Tobacco seized by the Excise Oicer of Sydneyyina the ear 1835, might be re-paid to hlim, beg tu
report that a Petition on the sane subject was·presenteci-to;the Assembly in the last Sessioný and
referred to a Committee, who reported that if the Petition made it appear that there was no inten-
tion of defrading the Reeniué;-thyê refe inclined to think thé (Aisenibly would give'his claim a
favorable consideration. The Coniinitted häve'carefully exanined the Petitionpresented last year,
as well as that referred to'theni, andother Documents connectéd 'with the subject,' and heard the
testitnion of several highly respectäblë Witnéàes,ý ând tre of opiiion, thatthe Petitioner ought nöt
te bepaid back any part of'the rneunt claimed by hi. r

H. Huntington, Henry Goudge.
Halifax, Committee Room, l5th Marho, 1837.

(See Page 115) )
The Committee appointed.to àonsider of the Militia syatenm,, and the expaditures thereon, re-

port thatthey have cairfu1ly exaifmliedtheshbjectfrefe red te thèm and recomèd, that the pre-
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sent Militia Law be suspended, or altogether repealed, and thal,in lieu thereof, a Law to carry into
effect the following regulations be passed, viz:

That the Militia shall not be called out at ail for drill or discipline.
That the Commanding Officers of Battalions require the Captains of Companies to keep a com-

plete roll of the names of all persons who are liable under the present Law, within the respective
limits of their Companies, that the said Captains shal make half yearly returns of the state of their
respectiveCompanies to the Comrnmanding Officers, who shall therefrom make a yearly report of the
state and condition of their respective Battalions, to the Adjutant-General of Militia, at Halifax,
for the information of the Commander in Chief.

That no Provincial allowance shall bc given to any Officer for his services, excepting the Adju-
tant-General, who shall receive such sum for his labors as the House shall provide.

That the Arms of the several Battalions now in charge shall be hereafter placed under the care
of the Commanding Officers of Battalions, who shall have the same stored and kept in good order
within the limits of each Battalion, for which shall be allowed the sum of pence, for each
stand of Arms.

The Commanding Officers of Battalions shall also forward, with the returnis of the state and strength
of the Battalion, returns of the number, state and condition of the Arms in their.respective custody.
That the promotion and appointment of Officers be kept as heretofore.

That in the event of War, Foreign Invasion, or any sudden emergency, it shall be lawful for the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, to issue his Proclamation, by which he may call into
operation the present Militia Law, and abrogate that to be adopted under this report, until the last
day of the Session of the Legislature, which shal meet after such Proclamation shall have been
issued.

Samuel Chipman, Chairman, H. Huntington, Alex. Stewart,
Henry Goudge, George Smith, W. F. DesBarres.

Committee Room, 16th March, 1837.

No. 39.

(See Page 115.)
The Committee to whom were referred the expenses of the Criminal Prosecution, in the Special

Court of Admiralty, for the alleged crime of Murder on the High Seas, have agreed to make the
tollowing report-

That they have carefully examined the different accounts, and are of opinion that several of them
are high, and much beyond what would be a fair remuneration for the services performed, and that
the necessary expenses incurred appear, in some degree, overcharged, so that the aggregate a-
-mount comes to the enormous sum of £235 1 9s. 6d.

That they have had before them such persons as could explain the several accounts, and they
have made inquiries at others, froi which various sources they have concluded to submit to the
favorable consideration of the House, the annexed items of expense, as proper to be allowed.

The Committee are of opinion, that the charge of £10, introduced into Welcome Wheelock's
Bill, for conveying to Bridewell, in Halifax, Daniel Holland, sentenced to one year's imprisonment
by His Majesty's Supreme Court, at September Term, in Annapolis, ought not to be borne on the
Treasury of the Province, but should be raised by assessment on the County, according to the pro-
visions of the Act 5, Geo. 4, Chap. 13, where the Grand Jury are empowered to present ".for de-
fraying the charges of conveying Criminal Offenders to the places of labor or confinement to which
they are sentenced."

That the Committee have also had under consideration, the necessity of lessening the Expenses
of trying Felonies committed on the Sea, or in any Haven, River nr Creek, where the Admiralty
has jurisdiction, by adopting the English Statutes, whereby any offence may be inquired into and
determined, as if done on Land, by the oath of 12 men, inhabiting the Shire or County where such
Trial may be dlirected to take place.-That the Lieutenant-Governor be enpowered to issue Com-
missions of Admiraity, (the Judge of the Supreme Court being always one,) and any indictment
found and presented of any Felonies, Robberies, Murders or Manslaughters, done at Sea, may be
good ; and any Process, Judgment or Executions, nay go against such offences as by Law ac-
customed, when committed in the Province, 27, Henry 8, Chap. 4, and 28, Henry 8, Chap. 15.

John Young, Chairman.

Abstract of Expenses in the case of the King, against Clem Petit and Laramore, in the Special
Court of Jldmiralty, held at Halifax.

Deputy-Clerk Crown, Annapolis £4 5 0
Elizabeth Knifler, for 22 days absence from her home as Witn ess 4 0 0
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Elizabeth Winchester, for ditto, £4 0 0
Sarah Camplin, for ditto .4 0 o
A. Campbell, for entertainment of Jury 4 1 3
Edward H. Cutler, High Sheriff 100 0 0
J. J. Sawyer, High Sheriff of Halifax 6 0 0
Registrar's Fees t0 0 0
Marshall's ditto 2 0 0
Mills, Constable and Crier 1 4 0
Advocate Genera) 20 0 0
Solicitor-General 10 0 0
Welcome Wheelock's Account 4 7 0
E. Leonard, Constable at Digby 1 16 0

£175 12. 3
Charge of £10 for sending Daniel Holland from Annapolis to Bridewell, to be assessed on the

County of Annapolis.

No. 40.

(See page 116.)

The Committea to whom were referred the Accounts for the supply of Military Convicts on their
passage to Bermuda-and also, for the value of Ammunition expended in the year 1835 in firing
Fog Signals at Sambro, have examined the same, and cannot recommend ihe payment thereof by
the Province.

As respects Criminals, if they are corrected and punished under the Laws of the Province places
of punishient are provided at the Colonial expense-and the Fog Signals are, as the Committee
learn, resorted to when Packets or Ships of War are expected, and the Committee are of opinion
that the charge for the Powder they expend should be borne by the General Post-Office, the Re-
venue of which goes into the General Revenue of Great-Britain. Al which is humbly submitted.

Alex. Stewart, Chairman ; Geo. Smith, Samuel Chipman.

No. 41.

(See Page 116.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition'of James Dawson, of Pictou, claiming a
Drawbalc on 50 Reams of Printing Paper, imported to Pictou in the Brig Deveron from Greenock,
in the year 1635, beg leave to report that it appears by the Certificate ofthe Officer of the Customs
at Pictou that the'paper now hlluded to was legally imported and sent to Prince Edward Island,
and the Duty paid by the Importer, James Malcolm ; the Committee recommend that the duty a-
mounting to Two Pounds and Ten Shillings be refunded to the Petitioner, James Dawson.

Geo. Smith, Chairman ; H. Huntington, Wm. Young.
Committee Room, 18th March, 1837.

No. 42.

(See Page 117.

The Committee to whom the Petitions of James Crichton and others have been referred on the
License Laws, have considered the subject, and report as follows :-First that the present rate of
Licence is too high; and bas a tendency 'ta encourage sale of Ardent Spirite illicitly-to the injury of
the respectable Grocer-and of moralityand that the future Scale should be adopted: Tavern Li-
cences £5 10 instead'of £7 10-Shop Licences to retail as small a quantity as one quart, £3 in-
stead of £5 10 ; and that Generai Licences may bé granted to retail Spirite by the Glass at a high-
errate ofDuty; Ïlnd the Committee recoimimnd £7 10 ai suitible.'

The Committee also recomniend that n aItèrationishould be-made in the régulations imposed by
Law for recovery of Fines-the forfeitures should iot be less than 40s. or exceed £10 for sale of
Liquor without'Licence-that prosecution should be'madë befoie two Magistrates, and no appeal
allowed except:where'theTFie-imodèé eeds £5that thie mode cf'conviction and form thereof
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ehould be prescribed in the Statute, and as simple as the forais of Law will admit-and lastly, that
the Clerks of the Licences should be recommended by the Grand Jury, and appointed by the Jut-
tices in Session in cach and every year.

JAS. B. UNIACKE, Chairman.

No. 43.

(Sec Page 123.)

(Copy.) PJ1RRSB OROUGH, MJRCH 41h, 1837.
TO HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL SIR COLIN CAMPBELL, K. C. B. &C. &C. &C.

MIay il p/case Your Excellency
Sensible of the numerous demands upon the Revenue of the Province, and the munificence of

its Governor, we reluctantly lay before Your Excellency the distressing condition of many of the
Inhabitants of the Township of Parrsborough, who, through circumstances uncontrollable by them,
are reduced to extreme want, and many alhnost to a state of starvation.

During the last three years the Crops of Grain have failed, and the early part of 1836 destroyed
large quantities of Potatoes These circumstances, added to the scarcity and diseased state of the
Herring upon the Shores, have rendered the price of Provisions extremely higli in a Township
where the resources of the Poor are very limited during the Winter Months, when the Navigation
of the Bay ofFiundy is closed.

The operation of these causes upon a population having their means of subsistence ,narrowed
through the wili of'Providonce, lias produced much niisery and distress. Many families have not
tasted bread for a considerable time, others are subsisting upon half allowance, while some are
begging in the Streets-one family in particular was without food twenty-fourhours. The hand of
charity lias been opened liberally, until even the most wcalthy are so much reduced in their sup-
plies that the can no longer accomplish their benevolent desires. But distressing as these circun.
stances, and such as must soon occur, may appear, unless more effectual relief is afforded, we are
compelled to look forward to others of a similar character, which will evidently arise fron the
want of Seed to plant in the ensuing Spring. Many of the Inhabitants are too much reduced il
their circumstances to obtain the gains ofa future crop, and, unless they can be supplied through some
public and benevolent channel, the results can only be anticipated with painful comniseration -
We therefore most humbly beg Your Excellency to adopt some neasure whereby the immediate
wants of the people can be relieved, and more especially that Potatoes and Grain may be procur.
ed, to enable then to plant the soil, when a returning'Summer and a kind Providence may again
smile upon their labours, and grant them the necessaries of life.

We have the honor to be, Your Excellency's most obedient, humble Servants,
James S. Fullerton,.Jesse Lewis, Magistrates of

A. Gesner, James Ratchford. Parrsborough.

No. 44.

(Se Page 123.)
(Copy.) SSee Dartmouth, .ularch 9, 1837.

SIR-
In conpliance with your request, we have taken the charge of and distributed a quantity of

Indian Meal, provided for the relief ofthe Black Population at Preston, Musquodoboit and Guysboro'
Road. Ve have also made a visit to the Settlement at Preston, and obtained aIl the information
we could, respecting the situation and prospects of these people. It appears that there are about
150 Families settled at Preston, and ail with very few exceptions are niserably poor, and from the
small quantity of Land they occupy, the destruction of all.Wood and Timber at their coimand, and
the extreme poverty of the Soil, there is.not, in our opinion, any hope of their ever being.able tu
maintain themselves ; they must inevitably suffer severe privations, and becomne a burden on the
Public every season, some few indeed, say about sir or seven families, have kept themselves very
comfortable, and every season manke good rops, butthe number of diressed beings who surro.und
theni are continually begging of their substance, which is .a very serious drawback to their,indus-
try. . About twelve families are settled on the old Musquodoboit road, they have,by some mistake,
been settled on private Property, and we believe, are about removing to the Guysborough Road,
according as they can obtain the means to do so, one or two of these families have managed tO keep
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themselves from suffering, but ail the rest are miserably poor. Five families are settled on the
new rond to Gnysborough, and these appear to be the best situated ainong them, although they are
a long distance froin Market, and havo the difficulties of a bad road te contend with. From the
experience of past years, it appears to us quite impossible that the people of color, settled at Preston,
can ever maintain therrselves in stch a body, and in stuch a poor District. Their proximity to the
Town of Halifax inducc many to -visit it twice a week in Summer, and as often as they can ia
Winter, whereby time is lost, which should be employed in cultivating their land, and providing for
the severities cf so cold a climate. The Distriot is too poor toafford them employment as Laborers,
and quite too many are settled in one spot. They are entirely averse to removal to a warn climate,
offers having already been -- de to thentothat effect, which they have uniformly rejected, enter-
taining fears for their civil a.d religious liberties, which it seeme impossible te overcome. Under
ail the circumstances, and knowing that, ne they are now situated,,we have nothing to expect but
a yearly recurrence of their claims upon the public for relief, which when granted is at the best,
but extremely temporary among se many; we take the liberty of suggesting'their removal, a few
families te each of the several Counties of the Province ; it is probable that if so settled they would
be found useful as Laborers, and, if nfforded some assistance in the first year, upon good land, they
would certainly be able te support theinselves in future. The lots ofsuch as removed might perhaps,
in some measure, be rendered available towards their new location. It ie our opinion, that if the
Legisiature would place a sui of money at the disposai 'of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govera-
or, much might be donc during the ersuing Sunmner towards effecting their removal, and thereby
alleviating their present sufferings.

We have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed) THOMAS B. DESBRISAY, M. D.

Sir Rupert D. George, Bart. &c. &c. &Q. EDWARD H. LOWE, J. P.

No. 45.

(See Page 124.)
HALIFAX, 1 1h 11ARCII, 1837.

SIR-
I have the honor of addressing you for the purpose of mentioning that I have prepared and have

now in Manuscript, rendy for publication, a Work intended to serve na a guide to Justices of the
Peace, and certain Country and Township Oflicers in this Province, in the discharge of their various
duties, and that I am willing gratuitously te present the same to the Legislature, in order to its be-
ing printed and published for the use of Magistrates and others. I an satisfied te relinquish the
prospect of any pecuniary benefit from such publication, and therefore should this offer be acceptedt
and the publication take place.at the expense 'f he Proinée, the amojint which may be derived
from the sale 6f he Workrny of course be applied for the reimburs6meit of such expense, and it
is probabÑe will ultimnately prove fullyadequate'to that purpose. Should Hie Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor deema this communication worthy of attention, and be pleased te bring it under
the notice of the other branches of the Legislature, I shall be ready te submit the Manuscript of
the'Work te their examination at any time, and in-any manner Which may be desired. I take the
liberty, however, of mentioning, that I make the offer with the understanding that the printing of
the Work will be commenced during the present year ; and also, that the same shail take place
under my own superintendance and direction.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient servant,
JOHN G. MARSHALL.

No. 46.

(See page 125.)
The Committee appointed te consider the snîbject of the Eastern Rond, have held several meet-

ings and examined Surveys, Plans and Reports, but do not think it necessary te trouble the Assem-
bly with details which are already te be found upon the Journals, and which sufficiently demon-
strate the character and general utility of theWk. The Comrittee recommend that a vote of
çredit he given to procure, 4uring the approachipg Summer, urvey and Estimates. to determinc
the biest line'and ascertUivtie I rQiable xpen5e.

JOElH HQ WE, Chairman.
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No. 47.

(See Page 127.)
The Conniittec to whom was referred the Petition of James Crosskill, Win. O'Mara, V. Il.

MacCurdy, Michael McKenna and others, Grocers of the Town of Halifax, praying a reduction of
the License Duties, and areduction of the Fees connected therewith, report, that by the existing
Law which expires on the 3lst inst. the Duties paid on Tavern Licences in Halifax are £10 each,
and l0s. Fees ; Shop Licences £10 each, and 10s..Fecs ; General Shop Licences ]Os. each and
JOs. Fees.-That by a construction of the 8d Sectionof the Licence Laws, and, tipon which the
Clerk of the Peace and Clerk of the Licence have been acting for the last five -years, the applicant
for a General License is irequired to take out also a Shop Licence, thereby as appears to
the Committee unnecessarily multiplying Fees.-That as every Tax ought.to be Bo contrived as
to take ont of the pockets of the people as little as possible over and above what it brings into the
Treasury, and as the Clerk of the Licences is allowed five per cent. for the collection. of the Li-
cence Duties, and as the Clerk of the Peace has an office free of expense, and obtains a Salary
from the Funds of the Town, and as his share of the duty in the License Depariment for which he
receives a fee on every License is attained with but little labour ; thcComrnmittee are of opinion
the Fees of the Clerk of the Peace and Clerk of the Licences should be 29. 6d. each for Cach Li-
eencc, instead of 5s. as is now paid for each Licence.
That instead of the Licence Duties and Fees now With a Feeof2s.6d. t.otheClerk ot the Peace

paid, the Tavern Licence should be £4 0 0 and the same to the Clerk of the License.
Shop Licence 4 0 0 Do;
General Licence, including Shop Licence 6 0 0 Do.

That at the beginning of the year 1832, when the high rate of Duties andFees on Licences took
place, there were 320 Licences issued, and at this period there are but about 200, proving.that the
increased Taxand Fecs hasidiminished thenumber of Licences, and that many who cannotafford to
take out the Shop and General Licence, and pay the Fees thereon, or ivho deem them too high, sell
without taking out such Licences, trusting entirely to the sympathies of those in trade, who are it
rnay be said, universally clanorous against the Duties and Fees as they now exist.

THOMAS FORRESTER, Chairman.
Cornmittee Rooni, lSth March, 1837.

No. 48.

(See Page 128.)
The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John Farquhar, Trader and Grocer, of Ha-

.ax, praying a retura of Duties paid by him on sundry Goods, vhich were subsequently destroyed
by Fire-report, that it appears the Petitioner had on the night of the 28th February, 1836, con-
sumed by Fire,

50 Gallons French Brandy, the duty paid on which amounts to £5 16 S Stg.
150 Gallons Madeira and Port, the duty paid on which amounts to 14 ": 6 Stg.

là Cwt. Loaf Sugar, the duty paid ) 12 0

20 16 2
Add À 5 4 o

£26 0 2à
20 Bage Corks,the duty paid 0 18 0

Currency £26 18 2à
The Committee therefore recommend that the above amount of duties be returned to Petitioner.

Thomas Forrester, Chaiirman.
Committee Room, iSth March, 1837.

No. 49.

(See Page 128.)
The Committee on the Encouragement of Agriculture, have had urnderconsideration a variety of

Petitions connected with that subject, and have agreed to repord théreo'n, as follows:
That several objects have been brought to their notice, which ineet their entire approval, and

are of obvious tendency to benefit the -Agricultural interest, and yet the Committee have refrained
front pressing some of them on the House, knowing as they do that the large sum to be applied to
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the Roads and Bridges, wili nearly exhaust the disposable funds of the Province, for the curreit
year. They have concluded, however, to recommend the importation of Seed Oats and iield Peas,
to the amount of £100, tobe landed at Halifax before next Fall; and when the Session meets, a Select
Committee can then determine the mode of distribution throughout the Counties, and the prices at
which the saine are te be.sold, any loss accruing fron the importation and sale to fall on the'I'rca-
sury.

However beneficial to the improvement of Stock might be the importation of Seed Horses and
Bulle, and however much the desire of getting' some Rams and Boars, may prevail, the Committee
have declined these recommendations solely from the want of means, and deeply regret, that they are
so hampered as to'be unable to incur such heavy expense, they trust, however, that in some future
Session the House will be able'to comply with the wishes of the Farmers, and direct a larger sum
to the protection and advancement of Agriculture.

The Committee carefully investigated the claims of various Petitioners for aid to Oat Mille. Ali
the Mills which are now, and had been for somnetime past in operation, were set aside, as the policy
of the Legislature had always been directed to encourage their erection by Bounty, but not to re-
fund any outlay in such as had of theinselves been built to answer the demand of a populous Set-
tlement, several Petitions were thus easily disposed of, which called for aid on behalf ofMills that
had been working for years; and the seven Petitioners enumerated below, have been selected for
favorable recomniendation, because the Committee thought that the Settlements were poor,
and needed a little help. They have agrecd to prefer for a bounty of £15 each, the followig-

No 40. Leonard Davidson, at Beech-Hill, Kentville.
57. Jo: and William Wallace, Shubenacadie.
26. James Soley and Daniel Falkner, Lower Economy.
21. Jo : Duan, Dalhousie.
56. Oliver Fuller, Horton, consumed by Fire.

The two following Petitioners ask aid only .for assisting them in procuring a suitable Kiln, with sheet
iron flooring.

No. 30. Jo: McFarlane, of S,. W. Branch of Margaree River, Cape-Breton.
99. Ronald McDonald, Knoydart, Pictou.

And to those theCommittee recommend £8 each.
The propiety of fostering -domestic Manufactures, was subnitted to the Committee, and they

came to this Resolution-that the Province is not yet in a condition for supporting profitably any
large Establishments of the kind, and that the only mode of exciting and maintaining such species
of industry in the families of the Agricultural population, would be te offer, like the Massachusetts
Society, prempiums for the best specimens of such Woollen fabrics as are commnonly manufactured
by the female inmates, during the Winter Season, when there is a cessation of field labor.

John Young, Chairman,

No. 50.

(See Page 129.)
Salaries paid to the several Couriers employed in the Post- Ofice Departiment, under the au,

thority of the Provincial Legislature,for the year ending the 5th January 1837.
Western Stage £26 13 4'From Haa taAneapolis.
J. Wyeman 70 O 0 Yarmouth ta Digby.
L. Gildert 260 0 0 Wind8ur t0 Sheburne.
W. Enslow 90 O O Sheiburne ta Yarmouth.
A. Smith 50 O 0 Terry's ta Noel.
J. M'Intosh 65 0 O Pictoato Wallace.
J. Blanchard 40 O O Picton ta Antigonishe.
A. Thomson 52 10 0 Antigoniabe ta plaieter Cave.
R. M. Cotier 22 10 O Guysboroughîo Cape Cose.
William M.Keen 25 0 O Pister Cave ta Mabu.
R.N. lienry 20 O O Antigoniahe I St. Mary's
H. Taylor 20 O O Mabou te Margaree.
E. Joyce 40 O O ,Gay'sftîverte Stewiacke
S. Merehouse 42 0 O Digby ta Brier Jalând-
J. S. Campbell 20 O 0 Londonderryta Economy.
M. Haddock 60 O O Arichatta Plaider Cve.
J. Dotten 60 o 0 Wallace toRiverPhiip.
R. N. Henry 40 O O A ignih t il
A. M'Lellan 25 0 O Mabau ta Wjccooegh
Signal-man (Digby) 5 o o
J. Fellowes Bridgetown ta Granville pot.
N. Kinsman 20 0 0 Wolrvilleta Cornwallis
0. O'Brien 20 O 0 Newpert ta Petite.
y. Mci90
A. Moore ['2, 0 O'- 'Sydney t Baddeck.
James Cody 40 O Ot e
N. Maiei 20 0 O Wydesto Brdgepor.

40JOHN IOWE,oD ..
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Return shewing the Vett Receipts of the Post Offices established in the interior parts of the
Province of.Aova-Scolia, between the Ist J1pril, 1836, and Janrary, 1837, amu their

Ypplication. £102 15 2k)
vindsor £95 s il shelburne 11 12 Il Paid to the Couriers by the

Kentrille 9s 4 3 i Liverpool 44 5 6i respective Postnasters, ei-
Annapolis s2 15 2j | Retitted to Genoral Post- Lunenburg 28 ls i c reeci-
Digby 36 11 11 þ Antigouishe 147 0 0 cero Arichat, applied in
Truro 47 13 11I Office, Halifax. Arichat 72 0 71 aid of the payrnent of the
Cumberland 63 9 6.à Sydney 164 0 6 ain Curert.
Pictou 2S6 6 71 J Wallace 42 11 Provincial Couriers.

Parraborough 22 14 10j
(Signed) JOHN HOWE, D. P. m. v.

No. 51.

(Sec Page 131.)

(Copy.) /Innapolis County Alcademy or Gramimar School.

The Trustees of the Annapolis County Academy or Grammar School have agreed to the follow-
ing Bye.Laws, as Regulations for the government of the School, which will go into operation as
soon as they shall receive the approbation of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

. The Masters shall open their Schools with Prayers, and shall close the Schools at evening in
like manner.

2. The number of Boys shall not exceed Thirty in the Latin, and Forty in the English School-
every Boy to be admitted into the Latin School must be seven years of age, and be able to read
fluently a Chapter in the Bible-and every Boy to be admitted into the English School must be six
years of age, and be able to read and spell without difficulty lessonscontaining words oftwo or three
syllables.

3. If any Boy shall be absent froni Prayers, he shall be reprimanded or moderately corrected,
and the Masters are desired to enforce the regular and punctual attendance of the Boys, as well
l'or their own advantage as for the credit of the Schools.-If any Boy shall be disobedient, or shall
be incorrigibly bad in behaviour, so as, in the Master's opinion, to deserve expulsion, the Masters
will make report of such Boy to the Trustees vho will visit the School, and enquire into the report
and will give such directions thereon as in consultation with the Master they nay find expedient..

4. School to continue six hours in Winter, and seven hours in Stumier. In the Winter to com-
inence at 9 o'clock and continue untit 3 o'clock ; in Summer to commence at 7 o'clock and continue
until 3 o'clock, with an intermission ofan hour between 12 and I o'clock.

5. In the Fnglish School wili be taught English Grammar, Reading, Spelling, Writing, Arithme-
tic. The English Scholars may alse, if required, be instructed in Geography, listory, Speaking
and other English Exercises. The Latin School vill be divided into five Classes, and the Boysare
ordinarily to remain a year in each Class ; if on account of the youth, dullness, or negligence of
any Boy, it shall appear improper at the end of the year to advance him to another Class, he may
be continued six months or a year longer in the sane Class at the Master's discretion. 1 lie Mas-
ter will devote four hours every day, except Saturday, to the teaching of Latin and Greek. The
other School hours to be employed at the Master's direction in instructing the Scholars in Arith-
metic, Geography, Hlistory, Speaking, Letter Vriting, and once or twice during the week or more
frequently, the Boys should read aloud, and be taught to use a proper enphasis, full and clear ar-
ticulation, and due deliberation in reading.

The undermentioned Books are to be used in the several Classes in the Latin School
Fifth or lowest Cliss.-English part of Lilly's Gramniar, Corderius, Selecte e Veteri.
Fourth Class.-Latin Grammar, SelectS e Veteri, Cornelius Nepos, Ctesar's Commentaries, easy

exercises from the Exempla Minora of Eton.
Third Class.-Latin Grammar daily, Latin Exercises, from Clarke's introduction, Cesar,.Selecto

e Profanis, Prosody, Grcek Grammar for such as are designed for College.
Second Clas.-Latin Exercises, Grammar Lessons daily, till the Scholars are perfect in Syntax,

O vid, Virgils Eclogues, Greek Grammar and Testament.
First Class.-Virgil's M-neid, Horace's Odes and Epistles, Sallust, Greek Grarnmar.and restanent,

Lucian, with four or five Books of Homer. If this Class should be continued a second year, Cicero
(le Officiis, de amicitia, and de senectute, a few more Books of Homer, Latin Themes and Greek

xercises, may be added, and Eudlid's Elements. T4e Master will at discretion employ the Scho-
lars in parsing, scanning, exenplifications of the rules of Grammar, translating passages'fromn Cesar,
or other School Books, and turning the same sometime' afterwards into Latin again, and one dayin
the week the Boys should review and recapitulate the weekly exercises. A fortnight at Christmas.
a week at Easter and two weeks at Midsummer, are allowed for vacations, and on 'Saturdays the
Schools will be dismissed ai 12 o'clock.
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The price of Tuition is fixed at the following rates : for Latin and ail the branches taught in the
Schools, Three Pounds per annum-for Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Two Pounds per annum.

There will be two Public Examinations of the Schools, viz: on the 15th day of December, and on
the l5th day of June, in each year. The following Books are to be used: Ainsworth's Dictionary,
Octavo and Quarto, Delphini Editions of Horace, Virgil and Ovid, Clarke's Introduction, Ward's,
Lilly's Grammar, and Greek Grammar, Exempla Minora of Eton, Clarke's and Hayne's Homer with
Notes, Lempriere's Dictionary, Cellarius Maps, Goldsmith's History of Greece and Rome, al[ to be
of the latest Edition.

John Millidge, Thos. C. Halliburton, J. W. Ruggles, Trustees.

(CoPY.) HALIFAX, JANUARY 30th, 1829.
MY DEAR SIR RUPERT-

I have detained the Rules of the Academy or Grammar School at Annapolis, until I could confer
with several practical Teachers, especially in reference to the Books that would be desirable for
the several Classes, and now send the resuit of the best consideration which I an enabled,-with
this help, to give to them.

It will easily be conceded as expedient that the Instruction in every School in the Province, and
especially in al] Public Schools, should be such as to lay a gond foundation for subsequent benefit at
the College at Windsor, and more particularly because the honors of that University have been
opeiied to ail, without any Religious test ; I have therefore had this object in view.

Another general principle that has governed me is, that first rules should be few and simple. Of
this the Trustees seem to be aware. Wherever there is a doubt of the expediency of any Regula-
tion, it is better to delay its final enactient till experience has shewn its fitness than to incur the
risk of violating it, which would lessen attention to the other Rules, or of a speedy alteration, which
would likewise lessen respect for the whole code of Regulations. The Trustees possess the power
of adding to their Rules, as experience may prompt them, and the ready approval of Iis Excellency
in such cases nay safely be relied on. Too many Regulations, and especially upon minute points,
are also apt to diminish the authority of the Teachers, to whose discretion mach ought to be and
after all must be committed.

Regulation 2.-1 should doubt the expediency of limiting the number of Scholars. As it isincreas-
cd the Trustees will find it more desirable to obtain additional assistance for the head Master, than
to close the door against applicants for instruction, whicli would hardly fail to give offence. The
qualifications for admission may very properly remain.

3. The usage of all Schools is suflicient to sanction discreet and necessary punishment, and per-
haps the whole of this Regulation may be conveniently onitted. But if it is retained, it will pro-
bably be thought right to nake it the duty of the Master to reprimand and correct moderately in
all cases of neglect and misbehaviour, as well as for absence from Prayers.

4. The hours of attendance must of course be regulated by local convenience. Half an hour's
interval seems necessary in Winter, as Children cannot be kept in School six .hours. Five hours,
from 7 till 12, in Sumnier will make the confinement too great for the season. Perhaps it would be
convenient to delay the insertion of any Rule on this head into the Bye-Laws, until a few years
experience is obtained. In some Schools it lias been thought desirable to have one Class always
out for ten minutes, and ail the Classes have this recreation in succession. The hours for the Na-
tional School at Halifax ,were.not fixed antil the convenience of more than one hundred families
was ascertained by personal enquiry.

5. If it be intended that English Scholars should complete their education nt the Academy, it
would be desirable to extend it beyond the limits of this Régulation, by providing for Book Keep.
ing, Algebra, the Elements of Euclid, Practical Mathematics and the, use of the Globes. . A know-
ledge of Surveying and Navigation, will be very desirable for many Scholars if it may be had.

It may be inexpedient to limit.the attention of the Master to Latin and Greek to four hours, each
Class will require an hour.

Some Teachers recommend that the Latin Accidence, Propria que Maribus and Syntax should
be well learned before Boys are put into any Class. With this view, the following arrangeaient is
suggested for five Classes, and it shews the order recommended whatever may.be the number of
the Classes.

5th Class..-Valpy's Delectus, or Itaine's Eclecta, with Hoole's Terminations, and the strictest
attention to the Exemplification of the Rules of Grammar. In this and in every Class, Parsing and
the application of the Rules of Gramnar, should form an indispensable and prominent part of every
lesson.

4th Class.-Cornelius Nepos, and Clark's Introduction, with constant Parsing and Grammar.
3d Class.-Ovid's<Metamorphoses and CSsar's Commentaries, in 'alternate- weeka. Clarke as

before, &c. Greek Grammar and Latin Prosody, with thè sa.meattention to 'thé application of its
Rales and to;scanning, that is given to Gramninar and Parsing.

2d Class.-Virgil's Eclogues and Aneid, Sallust, Greek Grammar, Valpy's Greek Delectus,
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D>alzell's Analecta Minora, Greek Testament once a week; translation of Latin and re-translation
into English, with Grammar, Parsing, Prosody and Scanning.

st Class.-lorace's Odes, and Satires and Epistles, Sallust, Cicero's Select Orations, Xenophon's
Cyropædia or Anabasis, six Books of Homer's liliad, Greek Prosody. Instead of Clarke, Valpy's
Elegantia Latina and Valpy's Versification should be used in alternate weeks, (as exorcises,) to be
prepared in writing out of School, and corrected by the Master the following morning. Otlier
Books if necessary niay be suggested by the Master. This Class should repeat Mernoritor on Sa-
turday, filty, lines of Latin or Gredk, and write an English and Latin Theme or Essay, alternately
every week. The subject should be propos~ed by the Master some days before the Theie is given
mi.

Al parts of English Education should bc carefully attended to in the hours which Latin Scholars
give to the English School. Their reading should never be neglected, and it may always be made
interesting, by adapting the books to the standing of the Scholar. Iistory, the works of English
Classic Writers, and portions of the Holy Scriptures, will afford an abundant supply. Nor should
any opportunity pass by unimproved, for inculcating moral and religious principles and practices,
and contrasting the spirit and the character of Heathen morals and superstition, with the morality
and religion of the Gospel. Such opportunities will occur to the watchful and pious Schoolmaster
every hour.

For the information relative to Books, which is thus supplied, I have been indebted chiefly to the
President of King's College, and the Principal of the Collegiate Schools. If it can promote the con-
venience of the Trustees, or the benefit of the Scholars of the Academy at Annapolis, I shall great-
ly rejoice, being very anxious for the well doing of that Institution. It is my intention also to sug-
gest to the Governors of King's College the expediency of taking measures for importing the latest
and most improved Editions of School Books, with a view to the regular and best supply of that and
similar Institutions, at the lowest prices.

I remain, my dear Sir Rupert, very faithfully yours,
(Signed) JO HN NOYA-SCOTIA.

Sir Rupert D. George, Bart.

(Copy.)
To His Excellency Major- General Sir Colin Carnpbell, K. C. B. Lieutenant- Governor of the

Province of Nova-Scotia, &c. ec. ec.
The Report of the Trustees of the Annapolis Academy, respectively sheweth:-

That the Trustees acknowledge, with extreme regret, that the expectations they formed ut the
time, when their last Report was presented, have in no respect been realized.

That the Teacher, Mr. G. B. Watson, for whom they had sent to Scotland, and who had been re-
coinniended by Gentlemen of acknowledged'respectability, proved upon actual trial, so devoid, to
say the least, of ordinary prudence as well as of any ability to enforce scholastic and moral disci-
pline, that the number of Pupils, which at one time anounted to twenty-six, rapidly decreased to
six.

That this circumstance, together with an entire %vant of confidence in Mr. Watson, left the Trus-
tees no alternative but to terminate the existing engagement at the close of the last year.

That the Trustees, beside punctually paying Mr. Watson the £100 granted by the Provincial Le-
gislature for that purpose, and stipulated in their engagement, presented him also £12 10s. out of
the Funds belonging to the Academy, yet remaining in their bands.

That this allowance, together with repairs and alterations made principally in accordance with
Mr. Watson's wishes, have reduced these Funds to £62 18s. 4d. as will appear by referring to the
Account transmitted with this report.

That Mr. Watson, not satisfied with what has been done for him by the Trustees, still retains pos-
session of the Academy, wich a very few Pupils collected apparently for that purpose.

That thc Trustees though hitherto disappointed in their efforts to place the Academy in an effici-
ent condition, entertain an unshaken conviction of the utility and utmost necessity of such-an Insti-
tution in this part of the Province ; they have, in consequence, presented a Petition for aid to the
Honorable House of Assembly, and now avail themselves of the present opportunity to solicit re-
spectfully your Excellency's favorable consideration. e

(Signed) Edwin Gilpin, J. W. Ruggles, Thonias Ritchie.
Annapolis, 18th Feb. 1837.

Annapolis Academy, To J. W. Ruggles, Dr.
Jany. 8, 1836.-Cash paid Postages £0 19 6

Paid Rose for cleaning Building 0 3 0
Do. foralock 0 1 9
Do. James Roach for work, &c. 0 17 8
Do. Bonnet for Nails 0 2 1
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April 5, 1836.-Paid fora Glass
June 7, 1836.-Do. Wells for repairing Windows

Do. for Putty and Glass
Hinges and Screws
Oil, .Wails and Hinges

Aug. 10, 1836.-Paid Halliburton's Account, desks, &c.
Do. Rose Hortin, white washing
Do. for cleaning and putting up Stoves

Oct. 20,-1886 -Do. Watson
Mara, paid for Desks, &c.

Nov. 23, 183.-Paid Insurance
Do. Watkey, repairing Stove

£0 7- 6
012 6 0

0 i7 2
017

12 10 3
2 19 9
0 18 9

£29; 7 3

Received the above by Endorsement on Ilalliburton's Note, January, 1837.
(Signed) J. W. RUGGLES.

Statenent of the Ftinds belonging to the J1nnapolis .1cademy, on the 31st December, 1835.

Amount in the hands of the Trustees
Amount of Legislative grant, in the Session of 1835

Annapolis, Sist Decr. 1835.

'£87 0 0
100 0 0

£187 0 0
Edwin Gilpin, J. W. Ruggles, Henry Goldsmith, Trustees.

The Trustees of the Annapolis Academy, in submitting ta Your Excellency, an account of their
Receipts and Expenditures, beg leave to submit also the following observation:

The sum of £87 referred to in the above Account, is the balance of certain Monies placed former-
]y in the bands of the Trustees for the benefit of the Academy, ,out of which they have been con-
pelled ta pay the allowance made to the Principal in two several years, when no grant was xiade
by the flouse ofAssembly for that purpose; and also, ta provide for the necessary repairs of the
Building'itself.

That in consequence of the grant of £100 made by the Legislature in-the last Session, the Trus-
tees have engaged the services of Mr. George Bolton Watson, a Gentleman froin the Mother Coun-
try, furnished with the mnost respectable testimonial both as to his character and abilities, under
whose care they trust the Academy will present to such in the vicinity as are desirous 'tö avail
themselves of them the means of obtaining the elements of a liberal Education.

That though the number of Scholars at present taught in the Academy, be not large, the Tr'ustes
respectfully rely on such encouragement and support of the Provincial Government, as wilI render
the Institution permanently beneficial.

(Signed) Edwin Gilpin, J. W. Ruggles, Henry Goldsmith, Trustees.

No.52.

(See Page 135.)

To His Excellency Major- General Sir Colin Campbell, K.' C. 8c. &c
The Superintending Corimittee of the HalifaxSàvings'Bank respetully report the owin S temnt

of Accounts for the year ending Sist December 1836:

Receipts during the Year.
From 112 Depositors for the first time

18 Ditto renewing their Accounts
326, Deposits on Accounts previously opened

Depsior wth Payments dwing the ear., 1r iTo 90 Depositors in fu t; Interesi
93 Made inpart .

183 Number of payments

£3O26 8 4k
491 6 3

2376r:18 4-

£5894. 12 11

£24138 5 11
*4 7 5,

r <)) 4
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Receipts as above
Deduct payments

Increased Amount

1836, Decr. Slst.-Due to 366 Depositors, including Interest
1835, Docr. SIst.-Due to 333 ditto

Increased Number 3

Deposits made during the
99 Doposits of la. and not exceeding £1

132 do £1 do 5
71 do 5 do 10
37 do 10 do 15
16 do 15 do 20
28 do 20 do 30
12 do 30 do 40
61 do 40 do 50

456 Number of Deposits in the year

Increased Amount

Year 1836.

£5894 12 11
3142 13 4

£2752 9 7à

£15340 9 2
11942 2 8

£3398 6 6

£65 19 9à
385 17 10
562 14 0
479 5 10
300 13 3
712 15 0
430 5 1

2956 17 2

£5894 12 11

.lccounts remaining open on the 3 Ist December, 1836, including interest and
rest, carried to the respective .ccounts of the Depositors.

117 Depositcs whose deposits do not exceed £20
48 do above £20 and not exceding 30
22 do 30 do 40
23 do 40 do 50

124 do 50 do 100
29 do 100 do 200
3 do 200 and upwards

366

compotnd inte-

£1029 14 0
1160 2 1

732 13 11
999 14 1

7063 15 9
3692 4 0

G62 5 4

£15,340 9 2

Domestic Servantof Dpositors.Dmehaic Sant 110 Non Cornmissiored Officers and Privat.es in the
Mchanics8 Ary 24
Labourera 94 Charitable Societies 5
Marinera 7
Widows
Minors 50 Total 366

General Statement fi-om the commencement of the Institution, in Jidy, 1832, to 3 Ist Dec. 1836.
Received from 652 Depositors with Intreast £24,823 13 
Wi1hdrawn in 649 CPaymento 9483 4

Balanee due to 366 Depositors, with interest. Less £248 Il 9 due to Surplus Fund

Invested on the Province Fundo
Balance in hands of Commissioner
Surplus Fund, arising from interest for broken periods on Deposits that have beerf withdrawn,

and to which interest the Depositors were not entitled.

£15340 9 ?

£15000 0 0
91 17 5

248 Il 9

£15340 9 2

In June last, the payments from the Bank into the Treasury had attained the arnount to which they are
restricted by Law, viz-£15000, since which period many deposits have been ofrered, and necessarily refus-
ed ; and many persons are now anxiously waiting for an opportunity to participate in the benefits ol the In-
stitution. The Committee therefore carnestly hope, that its usefulness will soon be extended by the remov-
ai or relaxation of the restriction before adverted to ; and they would also recommend, in imitation of the
practice in England, that the total deposits to be received ý'from any individuel alsal not exceed £200, and
that whenever the deposits and compound interest accruing from thein, stan dingin the namesof any» one in-
dividual, shall amount to £250, no interest shall bo payable on such deposit so long as it shall-amountto £250,
permitting however the few whose accounts already anount to or exceed £250, to continue to be entitled
to interest and compound interest theroon.

(Signed) H. N. Binney, Rupert D. George, Charles W. Wallace.
Savinga' Bank, Province Building, 21st March, 1837.
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No. 53. <

(See Page 137.)

Custom-House, Halifax, 21st March, 1837.
SIR-

We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 15th inst. with commande of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that we should furnish certain Accounts as requested by.a Resolution
ofthe House'of Assembly.

We have the honor now ta transmit the same, and also.further to state, that. by the Acte of 4, Geo. S,
Chap; 15, sec 10 and 6th, George 3, Chap. 52, sec 12, tliat the nett produce oftheDuties (termed the Old
Crown Duties) collected under the authority of the above Acts by the Officers.of His Majesty'e Customs
in the Dominions of Armerica, re-disposed of by the Imperial Parliament towards defraying the necessary
expenses of defending, protecting and securing, the British Colonies and Plantations in Americo.

We have'the hon'or to be; Sir,'
Your most obedient humble Servants,

THOMAS N. JEFFERY, Collector.
J. WALLACE,',Comptroller,

To Sir RUPERT D. GEORGE, Bart. Provincial Secretary.

PORT OF HALIFAX,
NOVA- SCOTIA.
Jn Account of Duties received at this Port and District,for the years 1835 and 1836.'

18th Geo. s,-cap. 12. th Geo. S, cp.TIOA

Lady Day Quarter, 1835 £193 Il 10 £2422 13 6 £2616 .4
Midsummer do do 768 1 5 5182 19 2 - 951 O 7
Michaelmas do do 630 13 6 2648 13 9 3279 7 3
Christmas do do 460 Il 3. 2901 7 7 3561 18 10

Total for 1835 2052 18 0 1115514 0 13208 12 0
Lady Day Quarter, 1836 £264 3 8 £1191 011 £1455 4 7
Midsummer do do 625 8 8 3287 7 9 8912 16 5,
Michaelmas do do 597 2 6 5135 I: 6 5782 14 0
Christmas do do 331 18 4 3530 10 1 3862 8 5

Total for 1836 1818132 1 13144 10 3 14963 3
N. B. The Cape-Breton Accounts for Christmas Quarter, 1836, not being yet receiqed, wo canonly

give the probable amount
Custom-House, 21st Jarch, 1837.

THOMAS N. JEFFERY, Collector.
J. WALLACE, Comptroller.

PORT OF HALIFAX,
NOVA-SCOTIA.

Memo. of Moniespaid tIo the 7reasurer of the Province, on account of Duties received' qi this
Port and District, under the Acts subsequent to 18th Geo. 3, Chap. 12, between the 1 st
January and-31st December, 1835.

DATE or PArMENTS,
23d January, 1885

Sd February
26th do
i9th March
9th April
Ditto

29d, do
806thd
12th May
29th do

10th July
Sist do
20th August
2d September

10th do

Doubloons at £3 7 2stg each.
£500 0 0

500 0 0
850 .0 0
850 0 0
63 2 7

650, 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0

400 0 0
500 0 O0
450 0 0'
272 13 6
200,0 O

500 0 0
500 0 0
68'19 2

Dollars 4s.
£0

150

0

0O
100

150
0

150
0

-0
"0

4d, stg. eacb,
0 0
0 û_0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 '0O0
0 0

0 0

0 0
0'0

0 0

0 0
00

'0 0

British Silver.
£0 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 10 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

0e 0 0
100 0 0

0' 0 0
0) 01 Ô

ë4 0 0ý
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&ith September
isth October
21st de
30th do
JSth November
7th December

31st do
Ditto

TOTAL
Mmmo.

£750 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
400 0 0
550 0 0
180 0 0
398 IS 8
200 0 0

9783 8 1l

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

100 0 0
100 0 0
320 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0

1220 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

50 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

214 0 0

£9783 8 Il in Doubloons at 67s. 2d. stg. each
1220 0 0 Dollars at 43. 4d. ditto
214 0 0 British Silver.

Customn-IoIuse, 161h AMarch, 1837.
TIH OMAS N. JEFFERY, Collector.
J. WALLACE, Compiroller.

PORT oF HALIFAX
NovA-SC0-ra.

Mermo. of Monies paid to the Treasurer ., the Province on accot'nt of Duties received at this
Port and District, under A8cts subsequent to 18, Geo. 3, Chap. 12, between the 1st Janu-
ary and 31st December, 1836.
Dates of

Paymntns.
1st February, 1836'
6th April cc

Do.
th May

17th do.
Do.

24th do.
13th June
23rd do.
14th July
1st August
3Ist do.
15th September
24th do.

Do.
37tht do.
i oth October
25th do.
29th do.
16th November
26th do.
31st December

Do.

Total
MEMo.

Doubloons at £3
6s. Stg. each.

0 0 0

150 0 -
200 0 0

58 17 8

256 17 Il
500 0 0

250 0 0
100 0 0

536 5 2

2052 0 9

Doubloons at £3
7s. 2d.Stg. each.

350 0 0
250 0 0

1849 6 4

Dollars at 4s.
4d. Stg. each.

150 0 0
151 7 7
541 3 11
500 ) 0
100 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
300 0 0
250 0 0
405 5 4
500 0 0
500 0 0

British Sil-
ver.

0 00
100 0 0

49 17 0

50 0
50 0
35 17

30 9 10

450
500
350
500
500
500

2449 6 4

£2052 0 9 Stg. in Doubloons, at 66s. Stg. each.
2449 6 4 do. 67s. 2d.
7728 6 8 Dollars

385 14 0 British Silver.

£12,615 7 9 Stg. T
J.

Custom-House, 16th March, 1837.

500 0 0'

7728 6. 8

50 0 0

50 0 0

385 14 0

Hos. N. JEFE'ERY, Colleotor.
WALLACE, Conptroller.
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No.54.
(Sec Page 137.)

The C(ommittee appointed to enquire into the merits oftthe Petition frorn the Inhabitants ,of the
Eastern part of the County of Annapolis, on the subject of the heavy assessment levied for. the e-
rection of a Court-House and Gaol at Annapolis Royal, beg leave to report, that the sum for which
the County has been assessed, amounting to £2,400, appears to this Commtittee to be so enormous,
and out of all proportion to what ought to be the cots of Court-Houses and Gaols in any. of -the
Counties of this Province, that even if the Law of this'Session for dividing Annapolis had not pass-
ed, this subject would demand the interference of the Legislature.-1 7o meet th'e new state of things
created by that Act, the Committee recommend that a Bill should be passed reducing the rate to
be levied over the Old County to Fourteen Hundred Pounds-and where any sum ,has been paid
the overplus to be refunded in this proportion : the amount collected to ihe westward of Bear Ri-
ver to be paid to the County Treasurer of the n'ed County of Digb'y ; the renainder to be applied
to the erection of a suitable Court-.House and Gaol for the new Cointy of Annapolis.

JOSEPH HOWE, Chairman.

lNo. 55.

(See.Page 137.)
The Committee to whom was referred the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, accompanied with

a Letter of Judge Marshall addressed to His Excellency, and offering to place at the .disposal of the Legislature a
Work intended to serve as a guide to Justices and certain County and Township Officers, beg leave to report that
they have partially examined said Work, and are of opinion, that if published, it wtould be a valuable aid ta, M agi-
strates in the discharge of their duties, as it exhibits, in a connected view, the various Statutes of the Province, ,upon
which they are required to act, and a very full set of forms-in accordance with the proceedings required to be taken
under the sane. Tbat the Committeo are urable froin the short time allotted ta them to express more than a hasty
opinion upon the character of the Work, but they cannot refrain from remarking that the long experience of Judge
Marshall, with the duties of Magistrated, both individually, and as forming the Court of Sessions of the Peace, gives him
qualifications for the preparation of such a Work thatfew others in the Province possess ; and they think it might
safely be adopted upon the professional reputation and character of that Gentleman, il the cost of publication be. within
much limite as the Legislature would be disposed ta accede to.

S. P, FAIRBANKS, Chairman.

No. 56.

(Sec Page 139.)

The Committee to whom were referred the Petition of William X'Kay, praying for a sum of money to enable bim
ta publish a Work he bas prepared on Land Surveying, beg to report that the have examined the Manuscript of the
Work, and find that Mr. M'Kay has collected together most of the usefui problems and questions to be found in
Books of this kind, and bas added thereto several that appear ta be new to the Committee. They find that Mr,
M'Kay bas turned bis particular attention ta the practical part of the science, with a view to correct the enors that eo
frequently occur, and many of bis suggestions would doubtless he an improvement on the present practice.

The principal source of the errera in practical Land Surveying, arisos, as the Committee think, fron a cause not
pointed out by Mr. M'Kay in this Work, and as they believe not easily remedied. Most of the Surveys are taken in
this Country while the Lande are in a wilderness state, where the only convenient-instrument for use is the common
compas@, and in fact almost the only one that can be used in the woods to take bearings. The best of these instru-
ments with which the Committee are acquainted will differ, and the same compass will differ at different times upon
the sane -line, even where there is no mineral attraction. To correct these errors in the firat instance would often cost
more than the Land in a wilderness state is worth;- they therefore remain till it becomes cultivated and more valua-
ble, while the Courts in the Administration of the Law decide in favor of the possession under the original lines. This
circumstance of itself, in some .cases, leads te error, as well as to confirm the original deviation.

Mr. M'Kayhas simplified in some cases the present practice, and no doùbt the Work will be foùnd an improve-
ment on the whole.-The Committee have endeavoured to give as true a chiracter of the Work as the time (bey could
devote to its examination would admit, in connexion with cheir other duties-Ieaving it to- the House to determine
wbether the Work itself was.of such importance as te justify agrant of money for its Publication. Mr. M'Kay states
in his Petition that the expense of pubbshinig will be about £»50 or £175.

The Committee would rematk that this Gentleman has'been employed several years by this Provice preparing the
Maps-that he-is a native of the'Country an d has given much ofhis time and attention to the preparation of tbis
Treatise; and it will be for the-House te say how far they may be disposed toencourage tho efforts: of, Individuals
who devote Cheir time and attention to the advancementof any branch of Science or'Literature'in this young Colony.

John Elder, Hugh M'Donald, Herbeit Huntington,
John Holmes, Benjamin Smith, Hugh Bell.

Committee Roomt, Halifax, 95th Marcb, 1837.
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No. 57.

(Sec Page 139.)
The Committee to whom were referred the several Petitions of the Trustees of the Annapolis Academny-

of George B. Watson, the Master thereof-and of John T. Sneden and others, in relation thoreto, beg ]eave
ta report-that the Academy was put under the charge of Trustees, appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor,
under the Act passed in 1828, and although it has been liberally encouraged by grants from the Legislature
appears to have never roached any high degree of prosperity. .n the month of September, 1835, the Petiti-
oner, George B. Watson, then a teacher in Perth, was induced ta accept the Mastership of the Academy,
by a representation that £150 a-year was the probable income, and that it would go as far in supporting a
flamily at Annapolis, as £300 a-year in Aberdeen. The Committee are far from suspecting that a statement
so flattering, but in their view sO inconsistent with the tact, was intentionally exaggerated. The respecta-
ble source through which it was conveyed forbids any such suspicion, but it is certainly to be lamented
that the Petitioner, possessing testimoniale to his ability and character, of which any man might be proud,
should have been tempted to leave his native country ard occupation under the delusion of talse hopes. He
arrived in this Province in November, 1835, and irritated perhaps by the disappointment which awaited him,
and opposed as ha was in principle and feeling to the party who had the control ofthe Academy, ho became
involved in disputes and altercations fatal ta its prosperity. Two of the Trustees resigned in'N'arch-thu
remaining Trustee is said ta be incompetent to superintend the examinations, and fulfil the duties thus de-
volved on him alone. The School rapidly declined, and the number of Pupils was reduced from twenty-
aive ta fifteen. Somae insinuations against the deportment and habite of MIr. Watson, having reached the
ears of the Committee, they made such inquiries as were in their power, and finding that no facts were alleged
against him, and that ho retained the good opinion and confidence of his friends, they are satisfied that he has
not belied by his conduct in this Country the high cnaracter ho brought with him from his own. In Octo-
ber, the present Trustees were appointed, and one of their firat acts was ta notify iMr. Watson that his ser-
vices as Master would not be required after the expiration of the year: shielding hirnself, however, under a
legal opinion, ho has kept possession, and one of the Trustees is said ta have examined the School, at the
close of 1886, and ta have declared himself satisfied with the result. It is plain, however, that the Acadeny
is compietely disorganized, the rules required by the Act have been carried awav and lost, though a copy of
therm is in the Secretary's Office, and has been sent down ta the House by Hie xcellency ; and the Com-
inittee are ail persuaded that until there is an entiro change in the trust, the Academy will not fulfil the be-
neficial purpose for which it was founded, and does not deserve the annual grant which the Legislature has
hitherto bestowed on it. The Committee while they cannot but sympathise with Mr. Watson, nust express
their disapproval of the intemperate language in vhich ho has given vent ta his feelings, and which,whatever
the provocation may have been, he would have done more wisely ta have suppressed ; same allowanco cer-
tainlv is due ta his position, and the Committea under ail the circumstances, are unanimously of opinion, that
the mioderate request in his Petition ought ta be complied vith, and recommend ta the House a grant in his
favor of Twenty-five Pounds. By the next Session, they trust that new Trustees drawn from the different
religious denominations will be appointed, as they have reason to believe that mnuch of dissatisfaction and
nismanagement arises from one denomination of Christians having had the exclusive control, which almost

invariably leads ta the exorcise of an undue influence, and excites among the other secte feelings of distrust
and suspicion. A different mode of selecting Trustees might infuse a botter spirit, and restore the Acade-
my ta a state of usefuiness and activity, which wou!d again entitle it ta the protection of the Legislature,
Should new Trustees be so appointed in the meanwhile, the Committee hope that the House will be dispos-
ed in the next Session ta grant the usual allowance in aid of the Academy, from the time of such appoint-
ment.

L. O'C. Doyle, Wm, Young, H. Bell, Wm. Holland, Thos. A. S. Dewolf.

No. 58.

(See Page 142.)
The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Adam Reid and Robert D. Clarke, of Ha-

lifax, Merchants, having duly considered the same, report as follows :-That the facts stated in
the Petition as to the Shipment, Entry and Seizure, of the Goods aré correct, and that the pro-
ceeds thereof have not yet been divided, nor have any directions in respect thereto béen given by
the Lords of the Treasury. The Commiittee being satisfied that no infringeinent or neglect ·of the
Law was intended by the Petitioners, and that they erred altogether, frorn the want ofi accurate
information, the Committee cannot but regard the lose of their propeityand the detention of the
proceeds as a cause of extreme hardship, and as one of the instances, now comparatively rare, in
which the rights of innocent parties have been sacrificed by a severe application of the Letter of
the Statute-were any part of the proceeds of Petitioners' Goods payable into the Provincial Trea.
sury, the Committee would recommnîend a grant thereof in their favor; but as one third, under the
Act, goes to His Excellency, one third to the Seizing Officer, and the other third is reserved for the
use of His Majesty, the Cornmittee can only suggest to the Iouse the propriety of bringing the
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facts under the notice of His Excellency, in the hope that his interposition with the Colonial Mini-
ster or Lords of the Treasury may be graciously offered, and be the ments of affording to the Peti-
tioners such relief as in the opinion of the Committee they arc entitled to.

Wm. Young, Chairman ; Thos. A. S. Dewolf, Joseph Howe.
Committee Room, March 25th, 1837.

No. 59.

(See page 145.)

The Conmittee to whom vas referred the Petitions fron the Proprietors of the Eastern and
Western Stage Coaches, beg leave to report, that the whole sun dIravn by the latter from the
Public Funds is £544 13 4 per annun. The former receives £485. For these sume the Mails are
carried three times a week during a large portion of the year, and twice a week in the Winter.

The Committee do not think it necessary to dwell upon the vast advantages conferred upon the
Country by the operation of these two lines. They do not recommend any further grantas Boun-
ties, but think they should reccive a fair and liberal compensation for carrying the Mails ; and that
whatever sum is given should be continued for at least three years, in order that arrangemen ts of
a permanent character may be made by the Proprietors.

JOSEPII HOWE, Chairnan.

No. 60.

(See Page 146.)

The Committee to whon was referred the Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, respecting the lighting Cross Island Light-House, together with four Petitions froni the Inhabi-
tants of Lunenbiirg, praying to have it lighted, having fully considered the saie, are of opinion
said Light should be put in operation with as littie delay as possible, either by placing a revolving
Light in the Lantern, and putting a fixed Light about 20 feet below, or by building another Tower,
as reconmended by the Commissioners of Light-Houses, and recommnend that a sum of Money be
granted for that purpose.

March 25th, 1837.
JOSOiPJ? HOWE, Chairmian.

No. 61.

(Sée page 146.)
The Comrnittee to whom it was referred to examine the Accounts transmitted by His Excellen-

cy the Lieutenant-Governor, of various expenses incurred in the Island of Cape-Breton, report, that
they have inspected all the Papers and Vouchers for Supplies f1irnished in the months of Septen-
ber and October last, to a large body of Emigrants landed at Sydney, from the Ship Clansman, many
of whom were in a state of itter destitution, and afflicted with Small Pox. Under these cîrcui-
stances, the Magistrates on the spot, and Board of Health at Sydney, could not withhold the relief
which was enjoimed by the dictates of humanity, and approved of by His Excellency. The amount
expended for Provisions, &c. appears by the Vouchers to have been in al £116 8 Io
In part payment of which, there was applied the Duty on Passengers received at

the Custom-House, being 46 Il 0

Leaving
There is also an Account of Mr. Thonas E. Jeans, Health Officer, for attendance

and Medicines furnished by him to 74 of these Emigrants, infected with Smwall

£69 17 10

Po, fron 4th September to 21st October, 1836, being 3316 s

Making in ail £103 14 6
This latter charge is certifiedby. the Board of Health to.be fair and reâsônable under ail thé cir-

cumstances of the service.performed. With these the Connitte dre not acquainted, but they must
say that the charge:appears sufficiently high. As bothAccounts have bean paid by His Excellen-
cy, they recomnmend to the lHouse to:grantthe full amount above melitioñed. -

U
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The Comimittee have also examined the applications made to His Excellency on behalf of a large
nuinber of Entigrants froni the Highlands of Scotland, whom the Inlabitants of St. Ann's represent
to have lately arrived there, these Inhabitants themselves being wholly unable frorn the extraor-
dinary failure of the Crops to relieve the urgent necessity they were il, aid to support so large an
accession to their nuibers during the winter. Applications were likevise made to His Excellency
on behalf of some recent Settlers in other parts of the Island, of whose deplorable condition, with-
out a single Potatoe or Food of any kind, an affecting picture is dra:wn in the Petition. The older
and wcalthier Settlements in Cape-Breton require no aid, and if they did, ajust feeling of independ-
ence would forbid thetn fromt asking it as supplicants to the Government. But E migrants newly
landed, or very recently settled, cannot naintain thenselves in unfavorable Seasons ; and if the
ineans of subsistence were not occasionally furnished, these poor people vould be exposed to the
danger of absoltte want. Altho' the Coitrnittee therefore regret that such large dernands should
be made on the Treasury, and hope that very great discretion will always be exercised in yielding
to such applications, they arc of opinion, that the Exccutive was anply justified in sending the
Provisions, appearing in the accompanyirg Vouchers, anounting to Tvo Hundred and Tweity-six
Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Four-pence, and vhich they recommend to the House to grant ac-
cordingly.

The Comnittee have also ascertained that the Humane Establishment at Scatarie was in useful
and effective operation last year, and that the sun of Forty Pouinds, paid by order of Bis Excellen-
cy, was expended thereon.

Wm. Young, Chairman ; George Smith, Thos. A. S. Dewolf.
Committee Room, March l4th, 1637.

No. 62.

(Sec Page 153.

Nlr. W. Young presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Coun-
ty of Juste-au-Corps.

A letition of Angus Cameron and others, of Mabou. A Petition of Angus.Chisholm and others, of the east end of
Donald McDonald and others of Mabou. Lake Ainslie.
Donald Burton and others, of Lake Ainolie. Charles lcMillan and others, of Lake Ainslie and
William McKeen and othere, of Mabou. Margaree River.
Angus Gillies and others of Margarea. Donald acPhee and othera, of lioad Cove.
Malcolm McMillan and others, of Lake Ainslie. lungh McLean, of Cape Mabou.
John Campbell and others, of Lake Ainslie. Alexander McMasters and otbers, of River Dennis
liector McKay and others, of the west end ofLake and Whycocomagh.

Ainslie. lector McLean and others, of Mabon.
Allan Cameron and othere, of Mabou. Donald McLellan &others, ofRiver Dennis Rond.
Neil McLellan and others, of Bioad Cove and Lake Archibald McPhail and others, of River Denuis

Ainlie. end Vhcoconagh.
R. G. McDonald and others, of Lake Ainslie and The Inhabitants of Margaree.

Indian River. Gillies Gillies and others, of Margaree.
Malcolm Campbell and others,of Whycoco;magh & William Hawley of Mabon.

River Dennis. Archibald McPhee and others, of North East aide
John McDonald and othera, of Indian River and Maion Hlarbour.

Mabou Rond. Thoras Mooney and otiers, drMabou.
Malcolm McKay and others, of the Bay of Why- Thomas Whitebead and others, of Mabo.

cocomagh. Donald MIcSeven and others, of Lake Ainalie.
Alexander McM ill and others, of River Dennis, Ronald McDonald and others, of Cape Mabou.

Blues Cove and South aide Whycocomagh. Donald Beaton and othere, of the Coal Mines.
Mr. Chipman presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County

of King's County.
A Petition of William B. Crow and others, of Horton and Ayles-' A Petition of Francis Walker and otliers, ofsherbrooke.

furd. Michael Dawson and others, of Ayleford.
Robert Fulmor and others, of Five Islandd. John Wells and others, of Cornwallis.
Simon Jenks and others, ufLong Lane, Parr.boro'.

Nr. Holland presented to the Ilouse several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County
of Annapolis.

A Petition ofSamuel Wheelock and others, of New Harmony. A Petition of Edyrard Morgan and others, of the Wemt Branch
John A. MecGili and others, of New Albany, Bear River.
Patrick Donellan and others, of Dalhousie Setlmnt. William Spurr and others, of Anapolis and Gran-
Robert Stoddard and others, of Dalhousie settmat. ville.
Josiah Porter and oiliers, of Clare. Cereno U. Joces and others of Weymaouth.
James Grinion and others, of Grinton Settlement. Eri Wèlton and others, of Wilmot.
William Marshall and'others, of Ramsay Road . John Gordon:and oil.ers, ofWilmot.

Dalhousie Settlemcnt. John Mayerof and otiers, of Dalhousie sottlemmute
Joua B. Dondale and other», of Dalhousie Slaint. John H:Eager end othera, of Nicta.
Abel Wheelock and aioers ofNew Harmony. Peter Morme and others, fNictan.
Charlion Oabean end others of Clare. John Brine and athers, of Wilmot.

1 Robert Neiley and athers, of Wilmot.
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Mr. B. Smith preseited to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the

County of Hants.
A Petition of Alexander Scott and others, of Douglas. A Petition of Henry Bloiv and- othere, of Douglas and

John Hibbits and others, of Uniacke. lawdon.
James ahie and others, of. Beaver Bank rd. Rubert Stirling and others, of Douglas.
David fHunter, of Douglas. George M'Latlan and others of Noel,Kennet.
William Smith and others, of Rawdon. cook, Gore, Rawdon and leaver Uank.
Edward Murphy e others, of the C'ty Hante Thomas Horn and Sami. Fisher, of Douglas.
Francis Salterand others, of'Petite. William Fisher and others, of Nine Mile
John Wallace and others, of Douglas. River road.
David Clow and others, of Douglas. Michael Wallace and others, of Douglas.
William Hanes and othere, of Rawdon. Jacob liennigar and others, of Kennetcook
Richard Smith and others, of Douglas, and Noel.
John Robinson and others, of Douglas, James Grant and others, of Gore Settlement

Mr. Whitnan presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Towni-
ship of Annapolis.

A Petition of William Nichoi-and otherg; of Sissiboo road. A Petition of Edward H. Cutler and others, of Annapolis
lebabod Corbitt aud others, of Annapolis. Royal.
James R. Lovett and others, of Annapolis. James Coplin and others, of Perot Settlernent

Mr. DesBarres presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Coun-
ty of Guysborough.

A Petition of Wentworth Taylor and others, of Guysbo-A Petition of Went. Taylor and others,. of Manchester.
-rough and New Harbour. James M'Kay and others, of Manchester.

Daniel Kennedy and others, of Guysborough jtanald M'Donald and others, of Manches-
and St. Mary's, ter and Tracadie.

John Carr of Manchester.

Mr. Howe presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of
Halifax.

A Petition of William Lawlor and others, of Preston. A Petition cf John Gates nsd others, of Threc Fathom
JoLn Cooper and others, of Jeddore. Harbour and Chezetcook.
James Benvíe and others, of Higgitia' Settle- Jeremiah West and others, of 2Musquedoboit.

ment. John Kline,Senior, and others, of Dutch Vil-
Joseph Wilson, of Musqueduboit. lage.
Samuel Pearson and others, of Musquedoboit George Bissett and others, of Cole larbour.
Wentworth Flieger, of Halifax. Thomas l-Jolland and others, of Saint Mar.
Henry Henneritzy and others, of Lower garet's ßay.

Musquedoboit. David Archibald and others, of Niddle and
James Ogelvie and others, of Lake Porter. Lower Musquedoboit.
Samuel Smith and others, of Ferguson's Cove Alexander 'I aylor and ochers, of Preston and

and spryfield Lako Porter.
,David Bruot aIn others, of Harriet Fields. Jas. Dunbrack.and others, of ,Musquedoboit.
William K. Reynolds and others, of Sack- John Wright and others, of Wellington.

ville. WVilliam J. Lydiard and others, of Musque-
John Leslie and others, of Three Fathom doboit.

Harbour, Lower Chezetcook, Lower Andrew Cruickshanki and others, of Müs-
Lake Porter and Lawrence Town. quedoboit.

Alexander Cumming and others, of Cole Peter Gordon and others, of Musquedoboit.
Harbour. reter Ogelvie and others, of Mtsquedobait.

John Green and others, of Lawrence Town. Thomas Rourk and others, of Nlusquedoboit.
Joseph Miler and Chers, of Higgins' Set- David Annand and others, of Lake Egmont.

tiement.
Mr. J. Young presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the

County of Sydney.
A Petition of John McIsaac and others, of Knoydart. A Petition of James Grant anci others, of Manchester

John Campbell and others, of St. An- Road.
drews. Alex. McDonald and others, of Anti-

James. McPherson and others, of Brai- , gonish and the Gulf Shore.
ley Brook. Donald Chisholra and others,o(Pomket.

Geo.Brenanandothers,ofSt. Andrews. flugh McDonald and others, of Anti-
W. B. IcLeod and others, of the M!oun- gonish.

, tain road and Knoydart. John Carneron andtothers, of Dorches.
J..McEachern and otherp, ofKnoydar. ter and Antiginish.
John McDonald and others, of North oAgus .McDonald and others, of Ohio

Grant. road.
Alex. ChisholM and othersY cfPomka. Augps CamphelI and others, of the old
Colin Chisholm sad ôtha uf Antigo. Gulf rond.

nish. Colin Chislioln. and others, of Monk'a
John McIntyre an othora, ofPonket. Head.
Donald McDonaldand others, of Guit Donald McGilvra and -,thers,of Loch.

rSh'oro. j ber L'nke.
John McDonald and others, oflallo- John Mclnyre aäd others, of Manches-

well Grant, ter road.
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Mr. Heckman presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the
Township of Lunenburg.

A Petition of Ben.Zwicker and others, of Lunenburg à Petition of Thomas Henneritzy and others, of Rose
John Butler and others, of Dalhousie Bay.

Settlement. Philip Henneritzy and others, of Rose
ChristopherVenutte and others of Mait Bay.

land Settlement.
Mr. Thorne presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the

Township of Granville.
A Petition of Thomas Sproul and others, of Lower A Petition of Jesse Oaks and others, of Upper Gran-

Granville. ville. -
Charles Ramsey and others of Granville. Levi Phinney and others, of Wilmot.
Wm. Turpel and others, of Granville. Warren Bent and others, of Wilmot and

Granville.

Mr. Allison presented to the House the Petition of John Dimock and others, of Newport,
praying aid for a Road in that Township.

Mr. Uphan presented to the House two Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of
Colchester.

A Petition of Alexander McCurdy and others, of NewlA Petition of John MeLauchlan and others of Eco-
Annan. nomy.

Mr. Clenents presented to the House two Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Township
of Yarmouth.

A Petition of Sam.Corning- and others, of Yarmouth.A Petition of Mark Killam and others, of Yarmouth.

Mr. Archibald presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Coun-
ty of Colchester.

A Petition of Robert Geddes and others, of Upper A Petition of Alex. Urquhart and others, ofKempt
Stewiacke. Town and Earl Town.

Adams Archibald and others, of Mus- Silas H. Crane and others, ofEconomy.
quedoboit. Angus McLeod and others, of Musque-

James Smith and others, of Stewiacke. doboit.
Alexander Nelson and others, of Shu- Francis R. Parker and others, of Shu-

benacadie. benacadie,
Mr. Morton presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Township

of Cornwallis.
A Petition of Oliver Cogswell and others, of Corn- A Petition of John Burns and others, of Cornwallis.

wallis. J. C. Rockwell & others, of Cornwallis.

Mr. Hatton presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of
Pictou.

A Petition of Alex. McLeod & others, of .och Broom. A Petition oi Allen MeLeod and otheis, of Toney
Hugh McIntosh and others, of Mount River.

Dalhousie. James Sutherland and others, ai West
John Sutherland and others, of Mount River.

Dalhousie. John Stramburg and others, ai Cape
John McLeod and others, ofNew Larig. John.
Alexander Grant and others, of Roger's Charles Graham and others, ofAuchen-

Hill, Dalhousie Mountain and Ri- cairn;
ver John, Roderick McKenzie ati others, ofWest

Alex. McRae and others, of the West R-r
River. John McZonzie' and others, of West

Murdoch McKenzie and others, of Car-
riboo. Alex. McKenzie and others, ai West

J. Murdoch and òthers, of the Beaches.
Robert Campbell and others, of Roger's Wm. Graham and others, of Cerriboo.

Hill. John Berne and' others, of Six Wile
Kenneth Cameron and others, of Mount Brook.

Thoni.I
Mr. Fairbanks presented ta due Bouse several Petitions praying aid* ,foýr Rn.ads in the county

o fQueen's Coun'ty.
.A Petition oi Samuel Hunt andi others, oiWellingtan'. ti ohn BMce an nd other,,ofLiverpool and

Jacob Brown anu d others, of MWilon.
Gamaliel Stewart' ndý others iJohn S Wibwell and others, oftCae

Chre Grhmadohers, of Aucthen-i

Mutton. eroad.
Brrnard Dowling M and oter, f es
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Mr. Miler presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of
Lunenburg.

A Petition of Andrew Conrod and others, of Lunenburg. A Petition of Paulus Rafuse and others, of New Cornwall.
Henry W. Ernst and others, of the North West John Wile and others, of Upper LaHave.

Range, Lunenburg. Frederick Publicover and others, of New Dublin
John Vienot and others, of Upper Lalave. Shore.

Mr. McDonald presented to the House a Petition of James Cameron and others, of Saint
Mary's, praying aid for Roads in the County of Guysborough.

Mr. Forrester presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Town-
ship of Halifax.

A Petition of Jacob Hubley and others, of St..rgart's Bay. A Petition of John Matin Jun. and others, ofKetch Harbour.
John Isenor and others, of Dutch Village.

Mr. W. Sargent presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Coun-
ty of Shelburne.

A Petition of John Crocheron and others, of the Township. of A Potition of William Patterson and others, of Part LaTour and
Shelburne. Cape Negro.

Thomas Crowell and others, of the Township uf
Shelburne.

1r. Lewis presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of
Cumberland.

A Petition of William O'Brien and others, of Wallace. A Petition 0f Jeremiah Casey and others, of Amherst.
Martin Iloeg and others, of Maran. George Stirling and others, of West Brook.
John Craw ford and others, of Wallace. Patrick Rogers and others, of Wallace.
Titus 0. Crawford and others of Wallace. William P.:Moffatt and others, of Parrborough.
David Smith and others, of Parrsborough. Robert Salter and olers, of Parrborough.
Dennis McNarnara and others, of Throe Sisters,

and Advocate Harbour.

Mr. Bell presented to the House several Petitions prayiig aid for Roads in the County and
Tovnship of Halifax.

A PetitionofAbijah Smithand others, of Harriet.Fields, and A Petition of John Reid and others, of Musquedoboit.
Sambro. William Harrison and othrs, of Meagher's Grant,

John Fraser and others, of St. Mlargaret'a Bay. Musquedoboit.
John Crook and. others, of Indian ilarbour and

Peggy's Cove.

Mr. Dewolf presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County
of King's County.

A Petition of James Dennison and others of Kentville. 'A Petition of William Harrison, of Parreborough.
Henry Mages, sen, and others of Ayleiford. . j Austen Welton-and others, of Aylesford.

Mr. Goudge presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County
of Hants.

A Petition of Donald Scott and others, of Douglas. . A Petition of John McPhee and Evan McKay, of Douglas.
Joseph Caldwell and others, of Nine Mile River, Philip Densmore and others, of Noel.

Donglas. James Canty and others, ofNine Mile River.
Peter Mchee and othersof Douglas.

Mr. M'Dougall presented to the House several Petitions praying'aid for Roads in the
C ùnty of Sydney.

A Petition of Donald'Eacherin nd 'others, of Malignant Brook. .A Peition of Do l M'Kenzieanfotorsf Lochaber
Moses Bronfoard end others, of Pomket. -William Edge and'othiirs, ofrTîcadie.
DougaldM'Millan and others, of Antigonieh. ughMtDonald,ofMalignant Cove.
Robert Parves and others, of Antigonish. Angus M'Pherson and others,.of Ohio River
Sa'muel Me ay' and others, ofHallowell Grant. Alexander' Chisholm 'id Donald Chisholm, of
Donald M'Donald and othiers, of ýHallowell Grant. Antigonish.
Alexander Carneron and others, of Lochaber. Angua;M'Dodaldand others, of Malignart'Brook.
William Harvey and others, of the Gut of Censo. Alexander Chishlmof Pomket.

Mr. Rudolf presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of
Lunenburg.

A Petition of Frederick Keins and othere, of Sherbrooke and Dal-JA Petition of Philip Grezer and others, of Kingsburg, Rosebay,
housie. Lower LaHave and South.

Robert Russell and others, of Sherbrooke.

Mr. D'Entremont presented to the Hotis'ethefP titinjof Seth Zinkhai and others, praying

aid for.a Road;in the rrwf. nship fÈArgyle
Mr.J argent presentedtolie Hos Pfhdn ai

o Rbàd in-,for'TaR dii f Ët c
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Mr. Holmes presented to the House, twa Petitions praying.aidfor Roads in the County of
_ Pictou..

A Petition ofi William Fraser and others, of Picton. A.Petition of Thomas MtLellan and others, of Baillie's BrooI.

Mr. Dickey presented to the House the Petition of Isaac Goodwin and otiiers, of Bay
Vert, praying aid for a Road in the Township of Amherst.

Ir. G. Smith presented to the House several Petitions.praying aid for Roads in the County
of Pictou.

A Petition of Kenneth M'Lean and others, of KemptTown. A Petition of Samuel Archibald and others, of Loch Broom.
Alexander M'Kenzie and others, of River John. Alexander Chisholm and others, West Branch
John Mooro and others, of West River. East River.
James Sutherland and others, of West Brançh Ri- David Ferguson and othere, of New Gairloch

ver John. John Cameron and others, of Barney's River.
Robert b1'Kay and John Holmes, of Picton. Donald M'Kinnon anid Charles 31'Kinon, of Bai-
Aleancder Campbell and others, of Point.Brewley. ley's Brook.

Ir. Spearwater presented to the House the Petition of Thomas Crowell and others, pray-
ing aid for a road in the Township' of'Shelburne.

Ir. M'Lellan presented to the House two Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Township
of Londonderry.

A Petition of Francis Fulton, of Londonderry. A Petition of Edward Faulkener and others, of Economyi

Mr. Stewart presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County
of Cumberland.

A Petition of James M. Atkinson, of Macon. A Petition of William Fultomand.others, of Wallace.
Philip Colter and others, of Wallace. James Comtes and.others, of.Armberst.
Samuel Treen and others, of Wallace. George Mills.and others, of'Napan:
Charles B. Oxley, of Pugwash. John M'Farlate and.others, of Wallace.
James NI. Atkinson and others, of Macan. Benjamin Gray and others, ofNapan.
Donald bM'Aùlay and:others, of Fox Harbour. John Read a.d others,.cfNapan.
John M'Kenzie and othersof WVallacc. Charles Higgins, of Wallace.

Mr. Annand presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County
of Halifax..

A Petition of Robert A Logan and others, of Musquedoboit Har- A Petition: f William Anderson and others, of Musquedoboit
bour. and Jedore.

James Annand and others, of 5Masquedoborr. Chas. Anderson and others, of Musquedoboit haruor

Mr. Dodd presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Township
of Sydney.

A Petition ofJohn Nishit and others, of:GeorgetsRiver. A Petitiun of John Campbell and othersof RiverDonnis.
Caleb Huntington and others, of Sydney.

No. 63.

(See Page 163.)
The Committee appointed to inquire into the. expediency, of discontinuing ail or any part of the

Bounty now granted on the Manufacture of Tobaccoin;thia Province, begleave;to report, thattthey,
have considered the subject,.andexamined the parties concerned in theManufacture of-this article;
and the Committee beg leave to recommend that the Bounty be , reducecto,6per:(Gent, and they
are of opinion, this may be done without materially aflecting.the Manufactures now l ôperation.

George Smith, Chairman,; John Youing,H. Bell.
Conmmittee Room, House of Assembly,28th March, 1837.

No. 64.

(Sec Page 164.).

The Committee to whom were4 referred the"Petitioë ýof Willid> 'r4k and others, asking for a
sum of Money to cut a.new outlet, from, Porter's;Lake to the Sea; and alio, the Petition ofýChristian
Lay and others, pikyingforprotectionin bii private ihs uncasé such'work were sânutionèd by
the Legislature, have made dueiiqury into the Meri he'said Pétitions, and visited Porter's
Lake for the pùrpose of examining the old outlet, ind the Beech, through which it is 'proposed to
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eut-thanew oné; and'hae: a'greed nh h iof £50granitedüIfse;y, be ëxpended
in deepening:the oldýChannel, as-thëreif a gr'ýediversity of'opinion existing among- the people of
the Lake -andth adjoining'Settlërents ast ti ropriety ofätteinptiig tàopeff anothr Channel,
as-to- effect it the present fie itist be closedp opand they naybeé ntirelyshtit it the experimét
does not succeed. i 1 .

Joseph Howe, Chairman.

NO. 65.

(Se Page 164.)
The Select Committee appointed toinquire into the causes which)edto the dismissal of James

H. Tidmarsh, Esq. fron the Light-Housé Commissio,"andlhe mode of conducting Light-House bu.
siness, bogleaveto repote:e

• Thtit-appears thatduring-thewfirstethreeryears-thatMr. Tidmarshýwasassooiated with Messrs.
Cunard andiMaynard, hermadei no cornplaint of the; mode of conducting the business either to the
Executive or the Legislature, butfor about a year last past irréconcilable differences of opinion had
separated him from his colleagues, and the Governor was finally corhpelled, eit.her to dissolVe' the
Commission-to dismiss the majority, or.to:displac Mrs -lFidmarsh. The latterý alternati'V was
adopted, and although the Comfimittée regret that the public are thus depirived of' a meritorious Of-
ficer, they are bound to concede to the Executive in thistrespect, thée eërcisé of·a just discretion.

The Committec after hearing the objections and complaints urged by Mr. Ti.dmarshi against the
mode of conducting Lightrlouse Business, and hearing in his presence their explanations, are .hap.
py to state that. thereis not t ieslightest grpnnd to impeach ilie intgrity of the prèsèít Comimis-
sioners, nor can they firid that thé public have suffered any actual loss from theinode of doing thc
business.

Joseph Howe, Chairman ; Thomas Forrester, James B. Uniacke,
W.-B. Taylor, Edmund M. Dodd, H. Huntington.

Marchi Sist, 1837.

No. 66.

(€eée Paýge 168.)'
The Committeej9 whiom was referred the Petition of Samuel Beckwith and others,praying for an

alterationc f the Law relating.te StatuteLabour, and'recommending thatin futureýthat service should
be: performed by assessment, beg to report, that they have given their attention, to the subject,
and find so many.difficulties.indtheWay ofiany.materialFalterations of. that Law,- that they ,have
come to the:conclusion to allow it to remain as at.present.for anothér year,,and-in. the mean lime
to recommend that a Comnittee be appointed to-wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, and tóorequest that he wili direct the Clerks of the Peace in the several Counties to make
out and transmit:to His Eâellencyfor the information of the Legislatureiat ita'nextSession gène-
ral Returna of all the Statute Labor perfoi-irtherespctive'Cduntieg forwihich 1 tie are ap-
pointed, as well as al1the numnbercf ps ad rsiableîokpcrfoña Stt te bor-stating
particularly the:nmberlof Statute Labor Districts, and the numberof Men arid·Teanisin each Dis-
triöt, and the riu ibWof.da~ys, labvr perfortned in the sane; in the year 1836. Vhen these Returns
ar(béffreilië Legislatureithe whole amount expended uponithe Roads under the present system
will be 1mndwn,,and theLg slaturewill then be.in possession ofthe requis4e information to decide
upon the whole subject:Y o

samuel irñn, H t A Sewart.
Halifax, 3d April, 1836.

The Commxittee-to whm:the Letiof. heQuèiër-aster;Gliesl ôf thèMilitijt åssreferred
report thiat à debt iwa inô redt th of?£89 1btheFirétRiRe nôfFifaxüMilitia, in
the' ptrcl1ase of Ac'coutreëments in the âetrd832,tider h'é È pctation thtsîfiintFinIés would.

a hi1riiülif defray the sane'bt in conseqqtïli.. f îteiiïnber-of tradiingdays laving benre--
dricèd;Mu'h inöt been the ag T C6nmüíitje,' hil tey aad the.Esprit du Corpswhich
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induced the Officers to purchase Accoutrements for their Regiment, cannot refrain expressing their
reluctance to recommend payment, whereby a precedent may be established ýfor similar claims ;
yet, under the particular circumstances of the case referred to them, they are of opinion, that, the
sum of £30 should be granted and paid towards defraying said debt ; provided the Accoutrements
are secured for the public service.

JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairman.
Halifax, 5th April, 1037.

No. 08.

(See Page 171.)
The Committee to whom the Petition ofJames Foreman, Esquire, and others, requesting compensation

for issuing and cancelling Treasury Notes was referred, report as follows
That the Commissioners have received no remuneration since the year 1894; and in addition to signing

Treasury Notes, much of their time has been occupied in cancelling torn and defaced Notes, and substitut-
ing others. That much additional labour has been thrown on the Treasurer in consequence of the system
of negotiating new Loans and paying off the old, and preparing StockCertificates for those who have in-
vested Funds. That Committee thinkthe increased assiduity and responsibility thrown on the Commission-
ors and Treasurer, entitle them to the following compensation, viz:

To the Commissioners £150 0 0
To the Treasurer 200 0 O

£350 0 0
And recommend that such sum be granted to them for their services to this period.

JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairman.
Halifa«, 5th April, 1837.

No. 69.

(See Page 171.)
The Committee to whom the Accounts, Estimates and Petitions, connected with the Post-Office Depart-

ment in this Province were referred, have maturely considered the same, and report as follovs:
That by the Accounts before the Commitee, it appears that ihe receipts of the Department, for the year

ending 5th January, 1837, including £1210 12 1 Provincial grant, equal £5836 10 51
Sterling, and the disbursements £4192 5 01
Leaving a balance paid into Military Chest 1644 5 5

-- 5836 10 51
The Postage on Letters from and to England, included above, armounted to the

the sun of
And the allowance to the Post-Master Gencral for Salary, Clerk, Office Rent

and Contingencies, Stationary, Fuel, &c.,

The amount of dead Letters is stated . £531
Of this sum the Post-Master estimates two thirds to be chargeable to Nova-

Scotia, and the residue to New-Brunswick and the other Colo-
nies, deduct 177

Shew.ling a balance to the credit ofthat branch of the Department, of£467 60, and by
the Account, Schedule A., it appears that £1644 5 5à has been paid
into the Military Chest; being anexcess, of £1176 19 5 Sterling

The amount of the internal Postage, after deducting 20 per cent. Commission on the
sums received by Deputy Post-Masters in the interior for collection

From which is to be daducted for Letters received at Halifax, and forwarded to the
Interior, and included above, as per Schedule A.

Shewing gross proceeds of
In this sum is included an amount of Postage on American Letters, accounted for and

remittei by the Deputy Post-.Master Genaral to Washington, and paid
by him out of thefund collected inNew-Brunswick,,which hé oitimates
at about £400, and the Committee think this Provine should nôtcor-
tribute beyond

Leving aln stage

1161 19 10

540 8 2

* 821 11. 8

£354 5 8

£467 6 0

£9983 6 4

876 3 6

£3107 2 10

250 0

Z' ï25-21
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The Committee havewexamined the Account, Schedule B which amounts to £2518 5 11
Which sum is provided for by£Provincial Grant 1281 S 4
By. Postage received 43 ,07 2 :71

- 2585 l'il
This latter um is made up of postage receivei at the Inland Offices, and paid

to Coùiers and Stages, and is made a discharge agninst inland
postage, to the amount of £1307 2 7j

In Schedule A. is also charged for incidental expenses, Mail Bags, &c. and
of which no particulars were asked 224 17 6

Making whole expense of Mail Transport
The gross proceeds ofinland postage are before stated, at the surn of £3107 2 10
From which deduct id. of the dead Letters £1 2-7 211 1-oth £19 S 7 196 16 6

Proceeds independant of American Ltters £2910, 6 4

And, balance in:favor of:the Proimce
To which:add the Provincial. grant oflast ayer, and which is credited in Sche-

dule A, and;wasexpended as per Schedule C.

Off to convert to Sterling 1-loth.

£2813 3 5

2910 6' 4

£97 ,2 3t

1210 12, 1

£130' 15 0
130 15 7

£1176 19 5
The foregoing calculation has been màdeý without reference to Newspaper Postage, which is claimed by

the Deputy Post-Master General as a perquisite, undéi the authority of the General Post-Office, and the
sanction'of the Colonial Minister, as appears by Schedulo E.
The amount drawn from the Treasury to defray the expense of franking, during the Session

of ihe Provincial Parliament, and Public Oieso the sum of . £361 1s 1
Thus, it appears that a balance of lii6 19 5-
Levied off the Inhabitants of this Province, is paid iâto the Military Chest, from which deduct

American Postage, £250 Currency, equal to in Sterling 225 0 0

And there remains a clearibalance of £951 19 5
TheCormittee therefore ink i the interes f'of thèl.e slàtire to assume the managérrènt of

the Internal Post-Communicaiion. throughdut 'î e Provmoincewithoit itterrupting the 'présent
system, the practical worling of which is good, nd this the Committee areof opinioncan
be accomplished by under tkirg to transmit to thePost-MasterGeneral in England, the nettamòunt
of Packet Postage annualluùitil some genëral plan 'is adopted by the British Noith Aéricai Co-
lonies, and submitResolutions to that eff'ect.

The Committee also recomînend that the Deputy-Post-far-GeneraL shouldkeep for th en-
suing year the Accountsin'the mode exhibited to your Committee ; and also an Account to shew
the extent ol Franking at the 'different PostiOffices and 'Public' 'Departments throughout the .Pro-
vince.

The Committee have also èonsidered thei'VriousPetitions ferred to them-that öf M. Ross
applyingfor £213 l7s. 4d. for Ferriage and Money .ivancedand paid to former Couriers, exhibits a
strong claim against the Post Office Departmientibut'shotild not'be paid fron th'esProyincial:Rèvené,
which has already contr'ibûted'th amount ,f'83's 2 d 6tarids the sa n; ed, asthécir cm-
stances of his case have. beën-'previously: submitted to theßR6use, 'the Coinmitté fe"èâbonnda to re-
portunfavorably to it, altho' they think'Petitiönèr sheuld receive compensation' froimtheR éynues
of the PostdOffice. -

The'ommittec also recommend, that a Courier should: be>émployed to convey a Mail from' Hali-
fax to the'headof the North West Arm, Spryfield iSt. Nâ # ret's Bay-the probable expënse of
which vill'be £20 per;annum; also; a Counie eùijà rgreée îdCheticamI, iii thlsla dI'1
Cape-Breton, the annual expense of whichrwil I 7 0g,;I also, a Couri*rbétwée MaligniitùCave,
round Lake George, inthe County of Sydney, andtheVillage f Antigonish, the expense a -which
will be asumnotexceedingý£o, to carry tho Mail-once aIweek on he two former routes andonce'a
fortnighta'"i -the latter. H-w f e t d c

Thaey lso reconimend additi tito the Salarieso! Mr. G. Bergmanr fPJugwash,:J W Smith, of
Amherst;and'Nicholas Martin, ofCape-Breton,. and Mr.,Joep;Fellows Courier, botween Bridge-

.te t eare in'suffciently,.remunie-town anid Granville,'off£10 èachii haii een'reeented 'hat thêe inufcet .- einune-

ThetConmittee hav le'sure inireportin fdavrablóto',t e Peitinôf J& CE..Ratchford f
Pairsliorongh7and think'à li(öf'coiin itiûi'by tSteaíri férin Windsoò andjKün's Countyy'to
Parfi'idgelIsland, andi byCôMcfiitteini thté''ouiiy"of Cumbrálaalãdhe to †rÿ ailôncîa
we)kLrould inci-easeothe Commieircial implortiac of11 inose Counties,'facilitatéei szerouriiúith~
theëCapital, arnd shorten and rendermàoe ereaäbl te~ route te thé'adjoinirigPro'vince, andtliere.
forerecoirmend that'1-00;pe-àiinûi for thiree years, shalf be gianted and paid to any person or

stn,1é.oütz
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persons engaging to navigate those waters, withi a Steamer of sufficient horse power, to the satis-
faction of the Lieutenant-Governor ; and to. establish a-pair, of HorseCoaoh, fronmiParraborough to
Amherst, one half to be allowed to support the Coach, should no Steanierïbe establisied..w-. !.

In conclusion, the Committeerecommend that the grant for the ensuing year iball be 915201 the
sane as last year, which wiil be sufficient to liquidate the additional charges imposed on the De-
partment.

James B. Uiiacke, Chairman.
,- .

Relurn of the Receipis and Credils of the General Post- Q/lice, for the year ending 61h
January, 1837.

CHARGE. C RRENCY.

To amount of unpaid Letters from
England . £0 0 0

To amonut paid do for do 0
To amouant unpaid, received and

paid, sent from the Hal. Office 2464 7 St
To nett Revenue remitted by De-

paty Post Masters 1454 15 2
To Way and Ship Letters 64 3 6
To this sum received from the

Treasury 1210 12 1

5193 1s 5t
Exchange 1-10 519 7 10

STERLINo.

£1500 18 6
161 1 4

4674 10 71

£5836 10 bi

-DIicHARo. CURRENCY.
By Sala'ry to Deputy Post 'Ma1se-

ter General £0 0 0
Dy Salary to Assistnt -

Allowance for Office Rent,
Fuel and Stationary

Paid for Riding Work 2588 'S 11
Dead.Letterssent t:England ...

Letters charged against Halifaxe n;

and forwarded to the In'r. 876 3 6
Incidental Expenseas 224 17 6

3689 6 in
Exchange 1-10 368 18 8

Balance paid into the Military Chest

Retium shewing the sums paid Post Office' Couriers in Nova-Scotia,' in the yeàr tchich cnded
5th January, 1837.

Western Stage Coach Cmpany
J. W'yernan
L. Gildert -
W. Enslow
N. Smith
J. M'Intosh -

J. Blanchard,
A. Thompson.
R. M. Cutier
Wm. M'Keen
R. N. Henry
H. Taylor
E. Joyce
S. Morehouse
J. S. Campbell
M. Maddock
J. Dotten
R. N..Henry -

A. M' Lellan -

From Halifax to Annapolis
Yarmouth to Digby
Windsor to Shelburne
Shelburne to Yarmouth
Terfry's to'Noe
Pictou to- Wallace
Pietou to Antigonish .
Antigonish to Plaister Cove.
Guysborough to Cape Canso
Plaister Cove to, Mabou
Antigonish to St. Mar's'
Mabou to Margaree
Gay's River to.Stewiacke, &c.
Digby, to Brier Island
Londonderry, o Econony
Arichat- to PIaister Cove
Wallace to-River Philip
Àutigonish:ta Guysborough-
elabou to, Wyccomaugþ

D.BT- rPovilcE. PA
£256 13 4

70 '0 0
260 0 0

90 0 O
-50- 0 0-
65.0 o0-

-40. * 0
*52,10 0
22 10 0
25 0
20 0 0
20 sO 0
40.0 O0
42 0 0
20 0 0
60 'o o
17 10 01
40) 0, 0
25 ~0O

ID.-DY PoT-OFFICE.
£8S 0 0
102 15,..2è"

79 0 il

14700 0

k 4*110

r-- rJ'

Signal-man at Digby 5 0 0
J. Felloweï Bridgetownto Grarnvilla'Poiat 20 0 0
H. Kinsman - WolfvillewtoCrnallis 2 O O
J. O'Brien Newport to Petite 20 0 0
J. MINeil Sydney toArichat, 90 o &
A. More Sydney.ta Baddecle 2,.,, 0
James Cody ddeck taMargare 40 0 0
N. Martin Sydneyto Bridgeport 20 o 0
W. Davis Annapolis ta Digby 60 0 ' 4
Eastern Stage Halifax toaPictou 285 O 0O
VW'- Watson - Truro t-Westcheter- 90 0 .0
T. Atkinson Westchester to Dorchester - - - 205 Q.

MEMO. Mi Tn cosMMTEZE.

The aboe 'ums ii Shedue' C. ar tâtáted as pilows: :
Windsor8t Shelburne ; £240 0"O Tese erviem are set doawiin ibis Sèh t 5 420 0
Shelburne to Yarmouth 77 18 4
Pictou to Antigonish 30 0- Diferenco i m-r. wo 11' S
Antigonish to PlaisterfCove 4 5 To beadded to this amoçµt;i hd .
Antigonish to Mancbester 30 0 for r r slanç ry 0 î 0'
Brid etown to Granville . 1210 0

oi Cornwidli 17 10 0 - i
Newport 15 O 0î .

* ~, - I inountr iSehedulo .. ! : he inal112/ I
466 18 -9

STERLIZ G.

£220 o 0
70 8- 2

50 0 0

531 8 Ok

3320 8 -Si
1644 5 si

£5836 10 5
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C0

Dr. The Pro Liice ofJVÆqv@Sco~i in .dccog4 t y n ei ithÄ&41f.z .Pq. G. Cr.

1837. '1856.

Jan. 9. April Q. By Cash received from the Trsury £312 3 4
To paid W. Stage Coach C'ompany £256 19 4 July 1. Ditto ditto ditted 284 13 4

Courier fromn Windsor torShelburne 240 0 0 Octr. 1. Ditto ditio itpe 306 8 9
Digby toYarniouth- 70 0 01837. la
Pictou ta Wallace 65 0 0 Jan. S. Ditto ditto dtto 307 6 B
Pictou to Antigonish 30 0 0 Balance due J. Howe 5 0 0
Antigonish ta Plaister Cove 44 5 5 -
Antigonish to Cànso 220 1 1215 4 1
Antigonish ta St. Mary's 20 0 0
Shelburne ta Yarmouth 77 13 4
Canso ta Port Huod 25 0 0
Mabou ta Wycocomagh 25 0 01
Port H food, ta grgaise\%\ ý,91
TrrGy's to Shbenacadie 50 0 0

G y e to a u d i4
Londonderry ta Economy 20, O 0!
Gut of Canso ta Arichat 60 0'
River Philip to Wallace 17 10
Antigonish to Manchester 30, O [ no r

idgetowri toGranvillel t 12 10 01
Woifville to Cornwalis 1710 C
Newport ta Petite 1 à! 00
Signal-man atDigby 5ý 0
Brier Island Ferry 10 00

£1215 41 (Errors excepted;)
4. HOI E, D. P. M. G

To balance.due J. How.e brougtdown , t 5 0 0 GneraLPost-Oce, 4thFe

tz; ..v

t t.'

Salaries paid to th veral Couriers employed in the Post- Oftce Department, under the au-
thority of the Provincial Legislature,for the year which ended âth Janaary, 1837.

Western Stage £256 1i' 4 Frorn Halifax to Annapolis
J. Wyeman 70 0 0 Yarmouth to Digby
L Gelert. 260 O O Windsor to She urne
W. Enslow 0 0 0 Shelburne ta Yarmo it
N. Smith 50 O 0 Terfry's ta Noe.
J. Mclntosh 65 0 0 Pictou to llaçJ. 7a i-hard' .4 O

T oýfil sök5o0 insl l
1. M. Câilä 22e0r a
Wm. McKeen 25 0 0 r t
R. N1 enry 20 4, 0 gp t

<'.Jyceé4 0 o0 t 'Gr Rive ogaep
S. Morehouse <. y Bncr r, slap

J.SCl 20on o tEcong
t M4frj<~< 60 O ttWaIIlt t pa RieP e~r.

J. Dotten a ce. 1 oive

S M 5Lbüf
.Fel o 2 ra e

N. Kries 2 olvill or wa

2,0 Tp

art inày Bt');I t'

t
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M4femo. by the Conmittee-
Of the above sums, making in all £1525 13 4
The Deputy Post-Master General pays out nt the Postage received
Proportion ot J. Dotten's £42 10 0
J. McNiel 90 0 0
A. Moore 52 0 0
Jas. Cody 40' 0 0
N. Martin 20 0 0

244 10 0

Leaving the sum stated in Schedule B £1281 3 4

Relurn shewing the nett receipts of the Post- Offices established in the interior parts of ihe

Province ofMJova-Scotia, bet'ween 5th dpril, 1836 and Januar y, 1837, and their application.
Windsor £95 3 il
Kentville 98 4 '
Annapolis 82 15 2à
Digby 36 il il Remitted te General Post-Uflce, Halifax.
Truro 47 13 11
Cumberland 63 9 6à
Pictou 286' 6 7j
Yarmouth 112 15 2h
Shelburne il 12 il
Liverpool 4 5 61 Paid to the Conriers by the respective Post"
Lunenburg281 i
Antigonish 1 O i Maters, except £54 9 9 received froniArighit . 17 0 0 Arichiat applied in nid of the paynient ofArichat ,6 0 7à Provincial Couriers.Sydney16 06
Wallace 42 11 01
Parrsboro' 22 14 10h j

3. HOWE, .. M..

3611y.) Doming-Stret, 28 e February, 1834.

SIR-
1 have had the honor te receive your Despatch of the 17th December last, nc orm hpanàieî cl by a

Memnorial frotn Messrs. Philip 3. R.olland and Edrnund Ward, Publishers of NewspaperÏsin YlalitIhx,
complaining of the exaction, (iliegral as they allege it Io be,) of Postage on NewspaPers 'foi*arded
through' the Poàt-Ofice into the Country.

You wiIl acquniàt the'Menorialist2 that the practice of which they complain is'nt illegt bit is
founded on an Act of Pàrliainei1t, empowering the Pst-Master General to £uthori vdcèrtain fr ois
OfRicers to circulato Newspaper7 by Post, and it has bean inexistence since thi firet eqtabsh nient
of a Post-Ofice1an6d a0Nwsp6aPrer in the Colony.

The Coniplainiants must therofore have entered.intbbusiness with the foul knowledgeof,theé pri-
viPeged charge tro whih their publications wo0ld bè liàble, and th statement th'i,'their
and expeotations are thereby aàlmost entiirely d.estoyed -'ust'be unf'ounded.

As Newsipipers id the Colonies are not liable to.aàjiy Stamnp Dàty, to give them ,laimto' afree
cônveyance by Postie'pàrties do not think propér, te submit to this, very modeiraté , cýarge. for

their~ ~ sà beh fowre , eycan duly passat the fuit raàtes of Postagé as Letters Yùdsppsn

theibeigforJ.d HO E n. sP. G.

the tvo papers tobe published weekly, the present chargeof Two Shillingw S e SiFPeernceu per
nurnber le actually, lesi'than therateof Postage onAnifn Papers UnhoInited Sia es.-,,

I a take thie oortrtuity of acquàinitng You'tha e 1th Deceinprog lss f aorctheproia of bena-
bing the ProtinhiactLegistule i North America to regulate the Postage of Let esfo.and ed
papers; and that as se ins h Coupes can be btind ofthis Bih, as wdll a endàn th s
which it is proposu th ernii to the conthiderati of the Lygislaturein ah Province t ilie ilL
b. forwarded to the sev al Governors p he rinrth P A seriGa e Colonies.vIleged char t wh th publ have the, hnr t be, &c. &c. &o.t

To the Acting Governor of Nova-Scotia. th (Signed) E .sg G. STANLF pY.



Nom , -
SLEE PJG1 l.)

In the flouse of J/ssembly, 71h .pril, 1837.

RESOLVED, That the sum of Nine Hundred and Sixty Pounds, appropriated for the
Service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Halifax, be applied as follows:

Towards completing a Section of Great Eastern Road, to avoid the Black RockHill, in ad-
tion to the sum of £250 undrawn fron the Treasury £100 0 0

Repair of Main Post Road from Dartmouth to County line 100 0 0
Repair of Main Post Road from Halifax to County of Hants 100 0 0

The above sum of Five Hundred and Fifty Pounds to be expended under the
direction of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

From Mclntosh's Bridges to Drysdale's 20 0 0
Drysdale's to Margaret's Bay 30 0 0
School-House to Peggy's Cove and Indian Harbour 15 0 0
Shey's to Grand Lake Bridge, on Sambro Road 25 0 0-

For Prospect Road and building Bridge 20 0 0
Ketch Harbour Road 15 0 0
Road to Ferguson's Cove 10 0 0

To continue the Road towards Hubbard's Cove 20 0 0
From French Village to Hammond's Plains Road 20 0 0

Long Swamp to English's, Hamnmond's Plains 30 0 0
English's to Wright's Milis 20 0 0
Hammond's Plains to Windsor Road 10 0 0

For Old Road to Three Mile House Road, in addition to £25 undrawn 25 0 0
Beaver Bank Road 15 0 0
Bridge at Ekimsakem 10 o o

Necum Teuch 15 0 0
Salmon River 10 0 O

Between Beaver Harbour and Sheet Harbour, to repair the road 10 0 0
Across N. Branch, Sheet Harbour River, near where the River dis-

charges into the Harbour 20 0 0
Repair of Road between Sheet Harbour and Beaver Dam 15 0 0
A Slide at Taylor's Head 10 0 0
Repair of Road between Ship Harbour and Clam Harbour 15 0 0
Settlement of Jeddore for repair of Roads and Bridges 30 0 0
Repair of Road from Musquedoboit Harbour to Lake 10 0 0
Road from W. Andersons:to Meëting-House Harbour, Musquedoboit 10 0, 0
Road from Musquedoboit Harbour to Waterman's in Chezetcook 20 0 0
Road froin Chezefcook to Porter'sLake * 20 - 0
Road from Porter's Lake Bridge up West side Lake 10 0 0
Repair of Road from Lake Porter to Great Salmon River 15 0 0

Froi Little Salmon River to Putnam's Hill 10 0 0
Alteration at Putnam's Hill 20 0 0
Repair of Road from Creighton'sFerry to Eastern Battery 10 o 0
Repair of Road from Cole Harbour to East Passage 5 '0 0
Rèducing Break Heart Hill 40 0 O
Repair of Road East side Basin 0 0 o
Ròad fron Beaver'Dam'to Upper MusquèdoboitA 5 0 0

Murkey's Hill to Fish Lake 15 0 0
Little RiverBridge,Musquedoboit, to W.J Lydiard's 15 0

Through Higgin's Settlement 10 o o
Musquedoboit River to Cook's, at Gay's River 0 0 0
From Main'Road in Upper Musquedoboit to County Liné e 01 0

i£960 0 0
él &ý



hrrthe House of .1ssembly, 71h d1pril, 1837.

RESOLVED, That the sum of Sevei Hundred and Fifty Pounds, appropriated for the
service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Colchester, be applied as follows:

For the repair of Halifax Rond from Gay's River to the County Line of Pictou, and to pay
the sum expended for the New Road near Brookfield last year £315 0 0

Fi'om Corbett's, at Gay's River, to Stewiacke, on the Shubenacadie Road 8 0 0
Polly's to Middle Stewiacke, on the Main Road 9 0 0
Middle Stewiacke to Brookfield, on the Main Road 12 0 0
Upper Stew'iacke to Pictou, on the New Larig Road 50 0 0
Tatamagouchie towards Onslow 40 0 0
The line of Pictou to the line of Cumberland County, on the Main Road

through Tatamagouche 15 0 0
Big Rock, in Tatamagouche, to Point Brule 5 0 0
French River to Matitall's Lake 5 0 0
Tatamagouche to Oliver's, New Annan 10 0 0
Oliver's Bridge to Byer's Mills 5 0 0
Oliver's Bridge to Jas. Munroe's 5 0 0
Tatamagouche Road to Gaius Bill's 6 0 0
Luke Upham's, North River, to McKay's Mills, Earl Town 20 0 0
McKay's Mills to David Nelson's, Tatamagouche River, oiUrquhart's line 10 0 0
The Onslow Road, by Murray's Mills to Widow McLeod's 9 0 0
Widow McLeod's to Mattheson's, past George Ross's, on the Road esta-

blisli'ed by Campbell and Archibald 8 0 0
Fall Bridge to Widow Sutherland's, past Alexander Ferguson's 5 0 0
McKay's Mills to George Ross's 0 0
George Ross's to George Langell's 5 0 0
Samuel Hill's, Œconomy, to McLachlan's Settlement 7 0 0
Œconomy towards Rivet Philip 7 0 0
James Crowe's, in Œconomy, to the Back Settlement 6 0 0
Pollock's to Green's Creek 8 0 0
Green's Creek to the Mouth of the Shubenacadie 10 0 0
Green's Creck to Pleasant Valley 4 0 0
Robert More's, on the New Road towards Stewiacke 7 0 0
Saunderson's, in Truro, to Philip's 5. 0 0
Charles More's to Upper Brookfield 4 0 0
From Greenfield to Tucker's Mills 5 0 0

For the Bridge at Crowe's Mills, Truro 6 0 0
From Old Barns to Shubenacadie 5 0 0

Henderson's Mills to Stewiacke Road 4 0 0
Towards building a Bridge over the Chiganois River near Alexander Wilson's, in

Onslow 20 0 0
From John Staples's to Gordon Higgins's 6 0 0

Emerson Horrow's to Jos. Barnhills 4 0 0
Ephraim H. Blair's to Tatamagouche Road 8 0 0
John Lynd's, past More's Marsh, to Gideon McNutt!s, Sen. 6 0 0
John McNutt's to Peter Blackmore's 5 0 0
Luke Upham's to Abner McNutts's 6 0 0
Samuel Nelson's to Christie's 5 0 0
John Dickson's, Sen. to James Lynd's 5 0 0

For repairing the Folly Bridge 4 0 0
From Great Village to Cumberland.line 5 0 0

Isaac Fulton's to Patrick Hill's 5 0 0
Fletcher's Mills to Widow Crowe's . 4 0 0
George Murray's to William Layton's 4 0 0
Cumberland Road to Folly Mountain 4 0 0
Robert Dill's to Folly Mountain 4 0 0
The Folly to Town Line, on the Folly Mountain 5 0 0



From Wallace Road to Totten's £4 0 0
Joel Slack's to Fledge's Mills 14 O
Captain Fletcher's to Joseph Crowe's Jun. 5' 0 0
Joseph Crowe's Jun. to John Cotnam's 40 0
Joseph Crowe's Junr. to Robert McNutt's 4'0 0
Little Bass to Great Bass River 0 0

£750 0 0

In the House of .lssembly, 7th .pril, 1837.
RESOL VED, That the Sum of Seven Hundred and Ninety Pounds granted for the

Service of Roads and Bridges for the County of Pictou, be:applied as follows:
FOR THE GREAT ROADS.

From the County Line to the Ten Mile House, West River £10 O 0
Reid's, on the new line, to Murdoch M'Kenzie's 50 O O
Middle River to East River, at New Glasgow J10 O
New Glasgow to Sutherland's, 10 0 0
Bridge at Sutherland's to the line of County of Sydney 40 0 0
West River Inn to the Town Gut 15 0 O
Fisher's Grant to New Glasgow 15 0 0

To His Excellency the Lieuitei ant-Go'vernor, on account of new Bridge on
West River, on the ro£d to East River 215 0 0

F rom Pi cou to M',Milian'Is on Ïew line of main, road to River John, and tp
pay Commissionirs for Iast yéars'1balance due them 25 0 0

Underwood's, on River John road, to'Forbe's', at the County line divid-
ing Colchester and Pictou 15 0 0

West River Inn to Middle River to keep the bridge in repair 10 0 0
Stewiacke through New Larig, on Crearer's 'line, the County of Col-

chester contributing a like sum to this line of rond. 50 0 0

CROSS ROADS.
From River John Road to Alexander M'Donald's, Gulf Shore 5 0 0

Alexander M'Donald's to Carriboo River, on road leading to Pictou 10 0 0
Carriboo Rivèr to Walter's, on Pictou road 10 0 0

For the road in rear of Front Lots, Town of Pictou 5.0 0
The Carriboo road, by William Giaham's 5' 0 0

From Fisher's Grant, through Boat Harbour, to Little Harbor 5 0 0
Little Harbour past M'Donald's Mills and Olding's, 10 0 0
John Reay's to Dalhousie 5 0, 0
Rogers' on the Four and Six Mile Brook past Donald'M'Kenzies to

the Forks of theroad leading from. Six Mile Brook past Barry's
to the Highway 15 0 0

The School House to Macara's 5 0 0
Macara's to the County Line at Colin Münro'à 15 0 0
Moore's to D. Langilles, River John' 5' o 0
Green Hill past Widow M'Donald's to Balfours 10
Bridge at Fraser's, Middle River, to'WestBranch 'l10 0 0
Albion Mines to Hopewell 10. 0 0
Lower Settlement to Grant's Bridge 0 0 o
Grant's Bridge to Fraseî's mill 10" 0 '0'

To rebÜild the Bridge at Fraser's mill on road to -St.Mary's . 10 ' O
From M'Phersoù'stoLauchlinKennedy's 6nSt."Mary's'road 10 0 e0

M'Roy's t on th miil road to M'Lelland's brook 5 et io
New Glasgow t&M'Lellind's mountby the rnarshi ¼, -. ;10 0 0

Lowder's millon théiii br-o 1 g GlenBDogh 0 o 0
George M'ILeod's'to thehlad ofB ib-ook 10, 0 0
D.Murray's and reyairD0ar0'ridge' : r 20 O O



From Finlayson's on the road to Barney's River
Sutherland's bridge on the road past M'Lean's
M'Lean's to Chisholm's, west branch
Chisholm's to the head of the branch at Gordon's
East to West branch by Grant's mills, and repairing bridge
Highways to Turner's mountain
M'Phee's to M'Lelland's mount

To assist the Inhabitants to build a bridge on Sutherland's River, on the new
line from M'Lelland's mount to the Wentworth grant

From Sutherland's bridge past William M'Kay's
For the road Knoydart back Settlement past Donald M'Donald's
From Blue Mountains to Donald Campbell's

Road leading from Duncan Campbell's to west branci, River John
Angus M'Beath's to North mountain
Church at Roger's Hill to M'Kenzie's mill
Mill Brook towards the Church at Gairloch past W. M'Intosh's
Salt Springs past M'Rae's mills

£15,. O ' 0

à 0 0
10 0 0
5 0 0100
500

5 0 0

50 0 0
5I 0 0
10 0 010 0 0

5 0 05 0 0

5 O 0

50 0

10 0 0

£790 0 0

In the House of J1ssenbly, 7thA .pril, 1837.
RESOLVED, That the sum of Four Hundredand Forty Pounds, appropriated for the

service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney, be applied as follows:

GREAT ROADS.
From the County line to Malignant Cove, and to repair the Bridge at

McNiel's £15
Malignant Cove, to Big Marsh, and for the Bridge at John

McGillivray's 6
Malignant Cove to Cape George 7
Cape George to South Lake
South Lake to Ogden's Pond
Town Point to Dorchester 1
Village, by Salt Springs, to Lochaber Lake 12
Ohio road, past Williams's and Big Clearing, to County line .5
Antigonish to South River, and to repair the bridge at Pushie's, five

mile brook and South River 45
South River, on Manchester road, to County line, and to repair the

bridge at.McBride's, and to pay Donald Chisholm (Finlay)
for repairing small bridges 20

Beech Hill to Pomquet Forks, and for bridge at Hugh- McDonalds 28
Pomquet Forks to Big Tracadie, and to repair the Bridge on little

River, and to pay Duncan Chisholm (Finlay) for Pomquet River 20
Big Tracadie to Havre au Bushie Bridge 10
Havre au Bushie to County line at Auld's 5
Big Marsh to new Bridge at Irish's, and the embanikment thereat 15
GuIf shore, at D. McDonald's brook; to Mountain road . 5
Arisaig to back Seulement
McNiel's brook to back Settlement3
Romans's to Widow McEachren's 5
Purves's to Jonathan Reid's . 3

ro complete the bridge at Campbell's, North Grant, 0i 5
From Reid's, on the Mountain road, to County line 5

South Lake, thro'back Settlement, toMalignant Cove 5.. -
Graham's, thro' back Settlement toDonald Ban McDougalls 3
Morris Town Chapel, thro' Hallowell Grant.to Campbell's.. _- 3
South Lake through Hallowell Grant to Big Marsh 5

0 0

't



I "' ~

From Donald More Chisholm's through Hallowell Grant to Malignant Brook £50 0
Balantyne's Cove to Livingstone's, across Cape George 3 0 0
Major Irish's to Ohio Bridge 20 0 0
Ohio Bridge to Lochaber Lake 5 0 0
Baxter's past McDonald's Glenco and Big Clearing 50 0
Beaver Meadow up west side Ohio 7 0 0
Ohio Road pa'st Gaspereau lake to McEachren's 2 10 0
Cameron's east side Lochaber Laké to County line 5 0 0
Malcolm McMillan's west side lake to County line 5 0 0
Lochaber Lake to South River, by Sutherland's 5, 0 0
Salt Springs, Pitcher's Farm, towards Fisher's Mill 5 0 0
Post Road up west side South River 10 0 0

up east side 10, 0
McBride's to Allan Cameron's 5 0 0
Angus Boyle's past Campbell's to Gracie's Farm 3 0 0
Post Road up past Decker 2 10 0

Through Fraser's grant 50 0
McPherson's Mill past D. McIntyre's 4 0 0
St. Andrew's to Town Point Ferry, by Pomquet Cove 7 10 0

To Pomquet Forks 5 0 0
Town Point to Pomquet Ferry 5 0 .0

To, Broussard's Bridge 2 10 0
To Duncan Chisholm's 2 10 0

Pomquet Forks through Fraser's grant 2 10 0
To Elisha Randall's past Indian Chapel 5 0 0
To Pomquet Ferry past'French Chapel 5 0 0

Cove to Pomquet Chapel 5 0 0
Pomquet Forks to Guysboro' Road, by John McDonald, Esq. 2 10 0

Ferry to Little River 5 0 0
Little River to.Big Tracadie Bridge 5 0 0
Jemmie's Pond to Gdysboro'Road, east of Little River 5 0 0
Cross Road, Big, Tracadie, past Boyle's 2 10 0
Big Tracadie Bridge to Little Tracadie Harbour 5 10, ,0
Big Marsh, old Gulf Road, to Dorchester 6 10 0

£228 0 0
Great Roads 212 0 0

£440 0 0

thse House of .åssen îh Jpril, 1837.

RESOL VED, That the sum of Four Hundred andforty Pounds, appropriated for the
service of Roads and Bridges in the Counrz, of Guysborough, be-appIied as follows, viz:-

From Guysborough to the County Une ai Glenn's,:and to complete the alteration at Harris's
Bridge, and to*explore and openiFan alteration.fromAiken'éBriidge to Kenny's,
inmcludiag£204to pay ver-expenditures. £110 0 O

Guysborough to Pembroke's, on the Road to St. .Marys 15 0 0
Pembroke's to the eastbranchofiSt. Marya , 15ilJ 0
Guysborough to Canso, including newlineýtodoseph Hart's 30 0 0
Shebrookertothe Cros,?Radsbekiw thé orka o" theADigonish Road a30 0 O
The Cross Road îblon theForksio theConty.lià on .theioad'to-

akitigcnish I15 0 0
Boylston's to Carter' Fergatbe Gnt ofàCaus and to- repair the

Brides andsporeecessag;Iterations 20 0 0
.The County liiîo? Halifax to he east branchiofSt. Mary's 20 0 0



CROSS ROADS.
From Broad Cove to Tracadie bridge, on the nei line,hy Mill'Brook Se-le

ment " £15
Broad Cove to McKay's Cross Roads, to continue the alteration froin

McDonald's Mill towards the -Interval 20'
For alteration at west end of Clam' Harbou- brid e, on thé ròad ifo' Goosè Harbur' 20t
To raise an Embankmeât at the north end of Andersyns bridge; t Guysboro

Interval 5
To erect a bridge and leiel a steep"side hillat Currans; on the new-line from

Aikin's to South Rive 15
To improve the new line from Ferguson's to the County line, on the road te-

wards Tracadie and Little River from the head of Guýsborough
Interval. 7

From Guysborough to New Harbour 10
New Harbour to Torbay 5
Chapel on St. Mary's Road to Robert Kenny's '5
Canso Road along'the north side of Salmon River to the Saint Mary's Road 5
Sherbrooke to the mouth of St. Mary's River 10
Sherbrooke to Ekemsegum a : 10
Cross Roads below the Forks to thë Main Road at'David McKeens 10
West Branch by the Mill, and thence to the CQunty lino on theEast Branch 10
Fisher's Milis te the County line on Sinclair's Road 5
Archibald's Mills, at Country Harbour, to the County liné, on the road te

Antigonish 20
Archibald's Mills to Hurley's 5'
Alexander McKay's te Goose Harbour 4
Goose Harbour to Sandy Point 4

'r$f

£44

0 0

0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

) 0 0

In the Houîse of .sembly th .qpril, 1837:

RESOLVED, That the sum of Six Hundred and .Thirty.Pounds appropriatedforthe ser-
vice of·Roads and Bridges, in the County of Cumb'èrland, be applied as follows, viz:-

For the Road from the north end of the Folly Lake"tO W.iE Anèidîe's £10 0 0
Widow Forshner's to River Philip 45 0 0
W. E. Angevine's to the Widow Foshner's .0 0 0
Widow Forshner's to Pugwash 30 .0
In part re-payment of the sum expended in railing and plank-

ing Wallace Bridge 25 0 0
The MainPost Road: fromthe bounds of Londonderry to the

Rie' Pi3 0 0 '0
River Philip toÎAmherst 30 0 O
King's 'County -t Naip^ Brid ' h 30 0 0

Bridge over the east branch ofMacean 7 10 O
The road from the Settlement of the W' î Brook to the Settement of the

River Hebert 5 0 0

Re-building the Brid'g €ve/tie"Tidnish'v' 30 10 0
The little River Bridge, near John Chapmaris, to the School

Housenear Rockwell' id 5 0o
For the road from Maccan .Bridge to theRiver HebertiBridge, "w 10 '0

Goose Riverto BlalFerry, - op' 0 0
Shininmica' Bri1gé dowà te Aniyerb Nat Angu 5 0 ,
Goose Rive.SettlementEtQShininicas er; 0,0
Goose Rivèr road to the L'eicester road,îbythe Smiths' 50 0
'Leicestei'road to 'Tat'Ridr PhilindVM M o*¼5 0 0
Leicester road to John Fillmeo;; RM

* J~nsong ~ '~;; ~ ~ '~46 0O



For thç road from Macan to River Philip.. £8 0 0
Amherst to Goose River 1,,orL 200 ýk0
Welwood McNab's to the màain post road, near!D.Dewa9s .5 e O
Fanningsboreýroad 0 m . 10 0 0
Charles B. Oxley's, by:.Alex.,-JBrown stioPugwash, L. J i 5, 0 0
Gilbert Pürdy's to the Stakescálledi.am a, s iula,0 O 0
Six, mile road, on the rear line of Wallace Grait, until;it

'trikes the road leading to-Dewar's ß 0
On account of the balàncedue James M.0Atkinson: 5 0 0
Welwood Waugh's,.by William Fultòn's,-toCaleb Horton's,

to meet the northishoiearoad:e e ; 9 . 0
Caleb Horton's to Green's,,Malagash '.,9".•i 0 0
James Shipley, on account ofthe balance due frr·ebuill-

ing the bridge over théeaccan, t ui.»z - ï ir , jl 0
James Holt's, Napan, to Little Fork ., 5 0 O
Samuel Bland's to' Wallace bridge o . 5 0 0
Porter Town Settlement, at 'NapanRiver toLeicester Set

tlement lf e i 0 0
Alteration of the Road from Parkinson Pipes'. to River Philip Road,, near

Calvin >Bent's, as established by the Court of Sessions) n wa ù 5 0 0
Gabriel Purdy's teSecord Bebee's5: gm au M ng 1 0 
Cyprus Stevens,i attWallace/ River -to Jamesrflallas'e , 0 0
David Montrose's, on the westc side of Wallace River, byAr-

chibald Cotters', to James Ryan's Ji A 5.0 0
The Three Sisters, in the County bf Cumberlandî tofAdvo-,

cate Harbor Ie: A Y g ' 5 0 O
The Bridge, on the River Maccan, niear:Join Kerr'son the, •

Road leading to Parrsboro' by Caleb Lewis's '9 ù9 0 0
Napan Settlement tothe Cobequid Road, from Brown:

Pipes to the CobequidRoad, nearJohn Bent'sî, .5 0 0
Kenneth McKenzie's,in theWoods, to Wallace Harbor 5 0 0

For the Liecester Road 15 00
For thë 'road from Horton's to Tidnish Bridge 20 0 O

TheForks of Macanito Steward's> , 0 0
Gray's Road to the River Philip 5 0 O
Main Road to he SaSprings 9 0 0
Gabriel Purdy'stbWillianWD. Black's 900
David Herritt's to theWSalf Sprinjs.. r 5 0 0
(Macan Road) to David Gebroy's, by George.Shàith's 0 0
Pugwash to dIùian Pomit 0 0
Chandler's Mill to J., Dewar's e .. 9à 0 0
Barronsfield te the Joggins, Lower Cov 9 0 0
Bebee's ýto Wallace Harbor _12,0 -0
TàwniPlot towa-ds Tuttle'siiWalace ." 0 "0
Oxley's to the headfFoHarbo 5 0 0
Tuttle's to the Gul'Shor f 0 0

P gas í e5 Målas10 0 0
Head of Fox Harbor to George3fcher 10 0 0

~ c , ~ ~. #~,. 630 O O

~ the Hlouse o ,semby7hdpi 1837.

RE OL VED, Th'at thé sî öSen Hunde Tint e 'udgranted for the
.seryic6 of Roadssand Bridges, iii thë,CôuntoýfHùütse p afple a fâIl s-

,"For thé Road from HalifaxCountyiLin to L0an o :£50 ' 0
Tram Lake,1nd theM iléflain.Y aß '.' 0 O

Thieé Mile Plain to AvonBridg& 3 0 0r' * I,



roùi AVon Bridge to Horton Line
For the Road leading to Chester. to alter. that part thereof near Reddon's to

avoid the Hills
Beaver Bank Road-from Thompsoû's Mill to Halifax County line

Froin Thompson's Mill to Thomàs Fahies'
For James Fabies' Road
From John Lockhart's to Rawvdon Line

John Dimock's-to Parker's Mill
Samuel Khowles' tb Post Road
Kennetcook Bridge to Cockimagun Bridge

To repair Kennetcook Bridge
From George Moshefs to Constantines
FoirVa ghan's Road and Bridge near Caléb Woolavers

Road near Ryan's
From Felix Cochran's to Terfry's

Spencer's, in Falnouth, to Lyons' Mill
Charles Inglis' to Main Road
Asa Davidson's landing to Main Ràad.
Irish's Farm to County Line

For repairing Bridge near Wentworth
Alteration of the Main Post road leading intô Windsor, to avoid Windmill

-Hill'
New Western Ardois Road
Road from Wentworth to 7 mile plain

Froin Wm. Stevens' to Murphy's, in Rawdon
Murphy's to Isaac Whitear's
Murphy's, by Glens' brook, to Kennetcook Road
Five Mile River to Francis McDonald's
Francis McDonald's to Wardrope's
Wardrope's to Keys', on New Road

For Bridge over Shubenacadie, near Keys'
Frm Hall's Bridge to Taggart's.

Taggart's to Noel Road
Moxon's to Barney Knowle's
James Sandford's to Gore Road
Bonds' River to Schooi Hdouse near Best's Farm.
Taggart's to Shubenacadie on Indian Road
Wardrope's to Upton's
Douglas Road, near Burton's to Indian Road
Gore Settlement to Carver's Land
Isaac Whitears to Taggart's

For Hibbert Road at Uniacke
To Richard Smith, in part for over-egenditure--alteration of -Main Road in

Douglas, near Hay's
Froîm Kennetcook Road, in Newport, to Petite,:in Kempt

Petite round shore to Newport line, in.addition to £16 not drawn from
the Treasury last year '

Petite to Tenecape
Tenecape to Noel, in addition to £4 not drawn from the Treasury last year'
Caldwell's to Indian Road
Noef tô Shubeniacadie t.

Dimock's to Murphy's, in Rawdon
Iùor repairing BreideoverShuùbenaoadièdt Tdiai's \

From mouth ofNoèl'RoaliòOBiei'sii
Moshers' to mouth of Noel Road,, *

Henry Blois's to Noel Road 

.13- . 0 0

50 0
45 0
12 0
5 0

10 0
15 0
10 0
10 0
7 0
7 0
7 0
5 0
5 0

10 0
5 0
8 0

10 0
10 0

10 0
8 0
5 0
7 10

15 0
15 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
50 0
15 0
15 0
5 0
5 0
5 0

12 0
7 10
5 0
5 0
5 0

10 0

35 0
35 0

10 0 0
15 0 0
10 .0 0
5' 0 0

12 0 0
10 0 0

1051 0

O"- 0



i~n- 1&H td InteHuef4urb]?7fi k, n1831-â;a
RESO 1~D, Tat he'sui èf neiirHndré'dand iné PoudprâritdfrRa.

anld Brid«àes, in the Countyàfi King's, bediviad'~and applied sflà î-
~ ~ r ~. r TJk, 4 ' r ' ~ r 'r t'

Prm Kentville to Aylesford line, and to aler theýiRoa'd 'ýby G'e''r ngtoni?''.Ô,ý'O :,"0O
Prom Ayiesfoird line,- near AbnerWoodworth's to, Thorn Brook r,' ?9OO
Prom Aylesford line, under the South Mountain,ut the JoelEgih,]o ýý a

* sîng, Enoch Condon's. 15-:10~

For therýRoad lèéading'S outh, near J.,Dunham's, past Bishop'sîi Mill" 17, 0 0
For -theilRoad up the Mountain, past BenjaminB ures'runr. . 7ý
Prom Williain Pineo's to, David Shaw'S. o
Prom the Annapolis Road southerly past'Nelson .Chutes, .and'weïêstýer1to 4 ie

rrz ylesford Ene, near the -Palmer. Settiemeýnt '0 '0 7,,
Pr om the IlsIey Seulement to the Bla ck RockR oad . 6a0O
For the ,ý.Road past Barnaby's and Allan's, to the. Bay. Shoie,,e 0,."~O

teTurner Point Road, 0 0..
the- Cove 'Road -r6; O O
the iRa ws y. Turner' illtRoad, by...,Cogswel'S t&yl'eoôdlnj *
the.,road from' John Givau's southerly over the Mouintain to 0hinrs 0

Promi theimain Road, near Alfred Ski nner's, noith up the ýMou ntain ax fte i''8 '0 O
rthe,,Road:and Bridge from. Jas., Cox's.to:thàe .nnapolis'qard', past.e ar2-~ 0

For the!'Road and' Bridge fr* hAnëlsrRana ~ Davi~'s" pàýh ngJt
John Parson's, to the Baptist Meeting-Hoùseiin -BiUllToWn ýýIo' O -, 0

Promn the Biack RdcklIoad westerlypast ThomasWhite's c "_'O
For \.the,ýRoid up the Mountain, near We.,BentIeyý,storH'untonaPointt -- 10 0

~the-'Road passing Brenen's andiMurphys - 0. ,

>e he-loadfrom'S. Rockiwell's to;Halls.Harbor, anb LterPre'~&ia.
Foot's -8, 0 0'a

FProm iIàIl's H arb or Ro ad, p a st, D. P ort er's and',A-. -Bow.ýle â, to tîhé S be ffiel Vau -1 O 5 Oe
Forthe -Road. past S.tep.hen Dunham's to'Hall's'Harb:ilor; andwstrytHitô la

Prom Baxter's Harbýor toJames Lyon'place . ' aP Oi
Amos Davison's place, up.the, M ountain, a to Lyon's, and ,to 'reir thé, ra

aBridge and IlillswestifqfCalebFoots, 0j 0,rr-a 5
the J3axter Road, westerly hy Ross's, to:,Nelvcomb's*'Miiiý ,î: 6" U
thpe brow of the Mountain to thBy jr, toaae Néwom's r0 r' 0a 5

Josepi INewcomb's Jun. io o:Scot'sà BaYAj r_!r<, , a, " a~.ioo

.,rJoseiph Yewcomb's to Lower'Pero -0 0~~
For,;,the-a1teration atLyon's:ýhiil, inýLowera!?;erp r01 01' : Ôar ~

thne new Road-frO'M-Lyoný,north riy. to thettop of theI Môûntai,'nàe'iirBoi-"
don 0 0,Y)a~'

the ;'RoadadBamh attheTown- Plot r' 'ý e' -o, r r5'O

Prom the ýCôrrnwâ1iTown1in1e on: ýthe.Post i d t&orîton's1nnn' ,a 8
a - i Môrton's Inn to Buskirk's - -7 0

Büskirk'sto;Wiml ~ n~~J~r j'' eDoK rr 5&
Sainuelrrkers"on'the>Greatý ±oaa to §Ë*,r,''- ýe 0" 0

,Itlië,Lnenburg unie, thiroughShérrpoi King' C' "t to'lzo i. ~
tQ 1 oÙe4he'RoadIto4y,f9&~~ Y~7-10 0

Frthe alteration by'willisFt'àer s,, inadiontth OnIai'1syeru-
rà , à onElder!s..PlanarZN,,with,,perrnsin~o3' oii6e o-mk

î, s ome , vari ati on jn this line, i ou n! ~oqnst~ é, 0a' 0~~11 f rr .rr-

'"a y, ewi ;î,~s

ra ý Parkér t Rôadi;'-wester yýý byH 9', -th Nèo's-Ra ,< ,' t a .O
- thPo's~Rod, b~NioI!sMiIsrt th~Cana R~.dà 1 r

eP 5- 0 r 0 -



From the Post Road by Keaton's' Milis, to the Canaan Road, to be expended north
of the Mill £710 0

For the Road léading easterly from Wilmotline, to the Neily Road 5 0 0
For the Glebe Road, and easterly on the Road to Nicol's Mills 5 0 0
Froi the Post Road, on the Bishop Road, tò the Bay 6 0 0
For the Clermont Road, from the Post Road to the Bay, and easterly by William

Morton's place, to the Morden Road 8 0 0
From the Cornwallis Town line westerly by A. B. Patterson's, and northerly on

the Ormsby Road to the Bay 6 10 0
For the Ormsby Road from the Mountain southerly 5 0 O

to cut down the bill by West's, at the entrance of the Ormsby Road 5 0> 0
the Road leading from the Ormsby Road, by West's and Abner Woodw'orth's

to Cornwallis 5 0 0
HORTON.

From Half-way River, on the Main Post Road, to Stone Bridge 15 0 0
On the Road from Wolfville, in Horton, to the new Windsor Bridge, as lately sur-

veyed by Messrs. Munro & McKenzie, by order of His Excellency Sir
C. Campbell, to be expended on such Section or Sections of said
Road, as the Commissioner may deem most conducive to lthe Pub-
lic good 50 0 0

From P. Witter's to Samuel Peter's, and to repair the railing on the Bridge 10 0 0
Samuel Beckwith's, on the Bluff Shore Road, to P. Card's 10 0 0
Hancock's to Scoville Bridge, in Gaspereau 10 0 0
Scovili's Bridge to G. King's 7 0 0
Nathan Scovill's, Jr. to Wm. McDonald's 7 0 0
Cyrus Davison's, Senr. to Stephen Benjamin's, Junr. 7 0 0
William O'Leary's to new Canaan, and to alter the Road near Jackson's 10 '0 0
William Fitch's west to Cornwallis Town line 7 10 0
Frederick Fitch's, Canaan, by Quigly's, to the Sherbrook Road 7 10 0

For the Great Road from Kentville to Sherbrook, viz:-to Gaspereau Rivet, and
to pay C. H. Rand, Esq. over-expended on Kentville Bridge £2 16s. 17 16 0

Frlomi Gaspereau River, southerly on the Sherbrook Road, to County line 10 0 0
Follet's, by Cogswell's Mill, to the Main Post Road 7 0 0
John Gutridge, Junr., by S. Benjamin's to James Caldwell's 7 0 0.
Thomas A. Davison's to Duncanson's Mill 5 0 0
John Reed's to Vaughan's 5Q 0
From Benjamin's Bridge, up the Mountain, to Jeremiah Kinnie's 7 0 0
McCully's to Daniel Caldwell's 5 0 0

On the New Road, leading across O'Lary hill, toward's Scovill's Bridge 5 0 0
To raise the Causeway and cut down the Hills, near Enoch Forsyth's, on the Post

Road 10 0 O
From Elijah Forsyth's to the new Cornwallis Bridge, on the Post Road leading

to Canard, Bill Town and Aylesford, and to pay Elijah Forsyth the
£2 4s. over-expended on the Main Post Road last year 17 4 0

PARRSBOROUGH.
From Patridge Island, on the Main Road to Cumberland, to White HaIlland to

make an alteration 35 0 0
White Hall, on the Cumberland Road, to DoulieyrîYs 10 0 0
the Cumberland Road, by Oman Lewis's and Caleb Lewis's F'arns, towards

Hannah's Mill, to County Line 10 0
Swan Creek, through theitwo'Island Settlement' to Moose River 18 0 0,
Five Islands, on the West Maccan Road 0 0 o0

For the Road leading through littile Yòrk Settlemient Five Islands 6 0 0
From Patridge Island to DiligentaRiver,'on the'NewRoad,aby Robin a å to

:pay N. P. Hughes £1 16s. 6d.'ovéreixpdedlast year...,6 ,0 0
the Cumberland Road, on the Road leading to Advodate Harbor, to Fox

River, including £2'to berexpëndëd in openingthe Road ieading to ,i

Gallager's and Morrises' 4o 10



From G. Newcomb's to Daniel Lockhart's, including the Bridge by Newcomb's £8 0 0
Spicer's to Advocate Harbor, by the Flat, and to repair the Bridge " 15 0 0
McGregor's Farm, to Black Rock Settlement, and to make an alteration 5. 0 0

For the'Road leading by Canaan's Mill, to the Coal Mines 0
the Road from James Kirkpatrick's, northerly towards Welton's 60 0

£790 0 0

In the House of .Assembly, 7th March 1837.

RESOLVED, That the sum of Eight Hundred and ,Fifty Pounds voted for. the Service
of Roads and Bridges in the County of Aiapolis, be applied as follows:

For Eager's bridge £7 10 0
'Nictaux Falls bridge 14 0 0
Paradise bridge 5 0 0
Road from Annapolis to Liverpool from Indian Settlement to Queen s

County Line 20 0 0
Eason's to Lamb's brook !15 0 0

To alter the road at John Ryerson's hill , 20 0 0
Repair the road near Pardon Sanders's 0

Froin Sèissibooroad from Beamlier Chute's to 'the Westwàrd "2 O
For Bear River bridge i ô

'General's bridge,'near AùnàpolisToW' le O 0
To repair the road near Daniel Whitman's 10 0 O
For :Perott- road fromn John Bakei"s to Ten Mile River 16,10 O
To finish thé bridge over Mloose River to Guinea Settleient 8 O 0
From Sôuliss' to the back road 10 '
For roadfrom Sharp 's -to Iruce,' 0 0

Road from James Whitman's to James Fiannigan's , , ,1

. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 N, ï-ý, .,, '., . .M"0 0

Rod eadiigfrom i t ro, S15, 0
Road leadiïg from-'thè tio-s toô Rob'eý Studder' 20 0 0
F Ro d : roa'Robt Studder's Etosterly Re 10 0 0

Rod from Dahousie t i vrenton Gement 17t l O

FoSuLis' to th ackroadn0

Lî'bug rod leading Pte Morse's ,.. . --l0 ~
Bayard's bridge to B o
Road from Asaph Bent's to the Chief Justiceas arni 10
Bridge and road,.byJamsBýriaWs ,'. .- 10' O 0
Rodeadrig from 4èI' Ltë oholCanà road. S15 th Ofr

Daldusiead fromhè'ds t& o, tdThdoera Fsy' »" A5 0 0
rom d ThomRs 6s'stoStayding's iil 15

Staý,ling's miii to t:heCrossroad 0 ,'5f.
For road',firomiie'thêéÉg Ri1es cross rôad by'theWilmot ,ýSprings 1A O

Scissiboobridg' 60.0 0
Improving road'tbrough Long Is1and J. 15 0 0
Improving .road froï, Litti River te Petite Passage:t ,' Il15 0 0
Makiiýn nwlîoad rotind niuntain'from'th e Sea Wal,,s0 caIled, tIo'the,,

ar20 0 0

2Y Pam ofthe late Jac Smith ,~ '250 0 0
Road from Ps t's rdg to E ChimpanfsEast ine 1 0. î 0 0

rodge ar AInd9 rb Bs o ames-Bud'à'Èé, 10 0 0
ThisR so.in addition to £20 'voted last1 0ot.

Gat'sbridge ' 15~0 0 0

For ra&froad fthe ,UpperRoman Cha Yarmouth aRrood ss' 'l 0. 0
Stafln' rBii ivh ss'to to to thetY te Csroad rd 0 0 0

Théieib àdfroi 60th 0l7 O0O
p a throug ingrIli.1 0 0

rom ng neroïdSoïîTheià' a n froihe SeaWtpall, thso2idLc n ce to t
R oad to -nsring's btr B0 0 0



From Gabriel DeVaux's to Corning's brook 0 0
Road on the Line between Digby and Clare 0 0
Beal's road 0 0

: Mepre's road 1710 0
a New Canaan road to Phinney's Mills 800

Duck Pond Settlement 15 O O
s St. Mary's Bay, North range 15 0 O

North range to South range 1 0 0
Condon's Farm to Balcom's-mill0
Widow Cassibooms's west lihe to James Urquhart's East line 10 01 0
Road on the line betweexi Wilmot and Granville 5' 0 0
Sanders's Cross road 10 0 0
Bridgetown road 15 0 0
Bridgetownm road, in addition to £10 granted Iast year and undrawn 5. 0 0
Fellow's road ivest to the Phiney road 7 10 0
th eFllow'sroad east to the Wilnot fine -7 10 0
the F ellowsroad on the shore road to the Wilmot lne 10 0 O

On the M'enzie cross road 7, 10. O
0dn lte Éast anid West road over the North rnountain. 7, 10 0
Over the Parker cross road, and East and West road over the North mountain 1 0O - U
Qn Young'ýs cross road 10 0 Q
On East and West road over the North mountain from Youngs road East 5 0 0
On te Chute cross road 10 0 0

£85 0 0

In the House of .Fssembly, 71r east, 1837;

RESOL VED, That te sum of Fourv undredand Sixty Pounds, granted for the ser-
vice of oads and Bridges in the County ou Yarmouth, be applied as follows:

Fromu Beaver River to Starr's corner
Starr's to A. Vickary's
George Trefry's to Salmon River, including repairs of Salmon River

Bridge
Salmon River to Jacob Tedford's
Tusket Village to Salmon River, including repairs of Tusket- Bridge-
Lent's corner to the Roman Chapel; including repairs of7Bridge over

Abraham's River
Joshua Porter's toAbuptic Head, including alteration-round Blackberry

Hill
Abuptic Flead to Strawberry Point
Strawberry Point to Walter, Larkin's,
Walter Larkin's to Still Water, near the bounds of Sheiburne County

CROSS ROADS.

Frorn Samuel Hilton's to James B. Gallie's
James B. Gallie's to .PleasantiVàlley Bridge
Pleasant Valley Bridge to Nathan Hilton's atCarléton
Head of Lake Carleton to Kemptville
Lake George Millto Yarmouth line
John K. Crorley's to.Samuel Hilton's
William Haulbert's to the head of Lake Carleton
John Andrew's,to PleasantValleyi

To repairRaynard'sBridgee
From the Sea Shore, near Asa Pitman's; to the Lake George Road ,r ear N

Allen's Junr.
Benjamin ]Raymond's to the Lake George .Roa4,
William Thurston's to Foot's Cove

£15 0 0
25' 0 0

15. 0 0
10 0 0
15 0 0

20, 0 0

70 0 01
15, 0 0
10' 0 O
155 0 0 -

203 0 0
015 0

15, 0 0
15 0 0
20 . 0

5 0O 0
14 0 0.

8 0O
00

10" 0
10 0 Ot
10 0~ öQ



TFràm Ohurchill's Mill to IVidow Sulivan's, m: ~~<~,'~? 0O
û Head of Eel Lake to the Forks ç'!f , 2O OO

'Smo Dintremont's to Barrington Roa.d l 0 0 '0
( J. Màin.ýRoad, aàt John ýSpinney's, to Ceril D'Young'e 10 O

Ricker's Brook to the Post, Rond, at, Forbes's 10 O
'Head of Eel Lake to JohnBurke's 100 O
Parade to Gavil's and to repair Claul's Bridge 10 O0

To repài'tbe Rôkd ' the Ô~d 6f ËeifLàk' 1 W0 O
Promf Samuel Foot's over,'the Dykie to Rose's Rond 0 0

'~~~itwlYs~il '&teOid"Kemnptville'-Ro'adu , nexpended lâtàyer îCîVU,

- 't' ,-;. -' '

In the House;ofJ1sseMlbl,.ýy th.dr, 1rj.83171'~
-f 't'H 

*rt 
seiRESOL VED,: hate sfïforHnde'adsixtýr Poundê1 atedioê'tesrié

oô'iRoad "and Bridges in the, County of Slielbiurhe, be applied as folle' k'~~X

F romn Stili Water. Cyde,,Ri,/erýBri deî 1 ndto repair Barrington Bridge £7 O'0
,To repair Clyde River .Bridge, and, te Road from thence to: Beaver'Damn,,

uin addition to £35 forthéýýameserV'ice, granteddlast ,iSession, and- ,-, -

t) *1not yetdr.awn from the,,Treasury,.. ; 'k~ ~ ~ -h 0

'Prom, western side Beaver Dam Bridge to Sheiburne Bridge, including.~-
said Bridgeýs axd to; ýepay20s2 jýver1expended1 anlrast year ýj» -,; A-;,

rMclntoshý's", Sheibur'n' toý Jodn ver, including Jorden Bidge ,2 Q0
Jqxden'River to Sable River, indludingSable Brid&, ' j <~ 3Q,0 i.9

t~ Sable River to eastern bounds of County .~~

P R~S OnSlLVI'4 . -0 .. ~ ,

U Be 9njamin, Perry's to CarIton'Village, si 0 "~~~'0
JamesfHîgg'ýetrÉie wy> rýté î îpartofthe ýii'

New efflmeût23 0 0
(y le Sifeiburne, Bridge tô,oNew ýCambria. Jý 4 t$ý{qdCJ. 4 . I10À .Oq
k'(> ?rt LaHavet al'iViëd~$ ..Î ;4~ ~IJi. r{ 4'~-'?~i~l-7

94~agged islandà to Jordon ýRiver h ;2
SIitle HarbortîW ' k '.P1ÈàVie ~~or
Litie Harbor to Eaward D'tun's 8:.'Jv :t: ý~~

t'. -S ýR- 9BARRINOTON'

Set Nckeso's o oh Mry',s, dii Cape Sable 17ad , 15' OQ 0
xTo'repair. behBï dge 0oè th d Mill.rai diio o£ rne

- -~ïSmi w yeU e0 Ô
r~~~~es neaj ~ jorFçpp-r

'andundawi fro iié Teasxy;~~: 4 ~~< ,B~t ~ /2~/
Prom~~~~~~~~~ Jae'Z57; o ae'sRvr -- 2



Prom Clam Creek to Shelburne Road W £20 0.0
* J. McKillip's to Blanch Point 5 0 0

* £460 0 0

In the House f y, 1837.'

RESOL VED, That the ;sum of;Five Hunndred andfTwenty Pounds appropriated for the
Service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Queen's, be applied as follows:

Lunenbùrg County Line to Mills Village . £10
Mills Village to Uerring Cove 17
Herring Cove to intersection of Falls road with Bristol road 12
First Beech Hill to Broad River 15
Broad River to M'Adam's, Port Mutton 10
Port Jolie to Bonnel's, Shelburne County 30
Cowie's Tanyard to Milton, andto alter and make rpadjround Tuppers hil1l 40
Milton to Middlefield 25
Middlefield to Smith's mill, Brookfield 25
From the Great Bridge at the River to Johnston's, and to alter and turn the hills 35
Middlefield to County lne, Chelsea 15
From last Settler on Caledonia road to M'Leod's 15
From Caledonia road to Minchin's, for repair of Bridgeand Causeway,and

on Paizant's branch 7j
Whiteburn road as altered to avoid hills to pass Bryden's Farn 10
Road passing James Annis'road :5
Hibernia road 10
Mount MIerit road 3
Northfield road 6
From Annapolis County line towards Caledonia road 22
Graftonroad 6
Westfield road and to repair bridge 12
From Annapolis road to Beeche's on Rosette road 5
From Annapolis road to Pleasant River road by Carders 6
&'rom Milton to Herring Cove Lake Mills 10
Mills Village to the main road leading to Port Medway: 12
Prom Port Medway road to Blueberry 6
From Solomon's atthe enWrance of Beech Meadows road toS WCove at 0 .

Port Medway 35
From Herring Cove bridge to Blueberry 205
From Neal's, Herring Cove, to the Grist mill, Beech Meadows .r7

From main road to Annis' 1' tÞ î
Prom Kolp's, Western Head, to John Munro's b
From Jonas Philip's to Hunt's Point, through Settlement of WhitPoint SO
From Hunt's Point to Benjamin Smith's ui
To aid in building bridge across Port Mutton's creek 25
From Main Post Road at Port Jolie to Port L'Herbert Ferry 10
From Main Post Road to Sand ay

0
10
10
0
0
0

30

;0

0

0'0
0

0

.0
100

10
0.10
0
0
0

10

0

10
10

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
îO

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0'

0
o
O
0

0

O

0 0
0 0

10 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 -0
0 :
0 0

fn the £ O ê .f4Î, 1837.

RES OLVED, Thàthe àtiiñof Sevëe u n-dredand Thfr r n at the
service pf Roads ani 'Bridge iihè40<itt f Lnïenbiig/be épliåd as follows :-

v
t?

* k
.t~ it.



bn~Je ad from Queen's County L'me 'tb*BodCoeMI £36 O O
Broad Cove Miiil t Peètite' 1iverË' B~ge, 15 O0 0
Petite River Bà~dtEBveiy '£1 ot ~icheb

expehé&to ' Id' d1Uy~ txi oiadH 27 10 0
Perete'sery~t Acke'sMil~ ~ ~ "10 0 0

Ace' lis o, Lu n e nburg 20 0 O
* Lunenburg to Kidy's Bridge, MahoneBay 02

Kidy's BEridge* toMa'~ R .i ,, 1r',i1 ', -,-0
Mati Rvr o ôl iver, includng £21 10s. over-ex-,

penditure of last year 05 0
GolcI River to Chester .,1 O
Middle River to, Windsor Road 00,

* -indso tRodd'ta Haifflà Cunty, En, inc luding £8 lOs.ý
ov er 1-expenditure. of last year 3O 0 O OO

* ,,,, ,Eastern;,Ri.ver,to -Halifax Co)unt1n .~~t ~ iQ:Q
'Leonard Young's te:41ck B oI lieuse 7 0 1 ,O~

Robart's Mill te Peter Leit's 15 O ,0
Peter Lemt's te: i -,' r ý15 O
John ]3eck's to JolînLangil1e'sýý 10 O

~ t'< ~ John tangille's toHirtle'sMills ý'î't3 î1Qé fA,ý
Hirtle's Milis to Heniiy.ýKo4lih'ýMil 1"ý 'k' ' Ž 0

i~ " ~ Peter Mackèy~s te New Ger-many, ~ ~ ir~ 10 O 0
UHi ~ayae Bridge tÔ Conquàll;,Roâd4'-r-l y <X;ý ~~1i'd 'tAL30î O

~~' ~~MAIN AND >ROis~RAL '

oNorth West Street, te Jarnès Vienot's-300 ar U ý ~ ~
outwards - 3 ~ ,'' 5~o4

'James Vienot's 300 acre'lot to E., Silver'300 acrelot, andeut-
" > * wards, in additionto £1e"O"'uexpided làst year 0. O

Clear Land "te 'o1''ënthe è"Rda"d fb 'Sherbrôoi'ke 25 O'

- eein. lUSEN.WRag te ohn'Deeman's " 1'2"

t~'~ N; W~tret' te iSpe~ OC'aëre lot and oùtwârJs

~l. ~ Jo, Silver's ,te' faHhveiRîver ý.' 0$~ô O
I SilVeër',Roadý tet ýEycaVs" Lýkj,- ý, O'' "0

ýééSàf.î 1kingSËé erg 'i ,.. 0 "0
CrossRýoa'd,-Reà ýB, Âo,.Williaih'Pàikï s-~ 0

É. Southt1o ,Ros Baantbild,,Bige'1à~ "
Rev'¶ Mr.WXeek' tNih'olas ýOiner's, New Deuhin'Stide 10 ý'O0

ýNicholas Oxner's to'Petitý1RiverBide '4 ' 1' O'
qaprôwn,,to Petite 'ýRiver«,'and te build a ýàBridge .25. ýO 0

~ orer"' d"!----*7 10- O
Petite "Riverte Ne Itàly';<ý 7 10, Or

ý_ ;,LaHaveBridge, ýi1eaJan$River Road! 10 ý,1
A' "-Johi'Fàniy's t Pleaan Rer lo 0acrs10~

Pl shieIc'tChle"ettl&mnent, -. e ' e x 10 .0O
.0' "'-- -ihe, Fac' eWstern Branch" 'ijt- 10 O

PlaatRie àod' toLap1and iueen',, cowity liée' 5 O (>
î" 41ý



On the road from Crandel's to Ilysoii's .Slherbrook Road
Hyson's to the Church at Sherbrooke
Church at Sherbrooke to Kentville
Cliurch at Shierbrooket6,tDalhousie
West side Gold RiertoRafuse's m
Blandford to Halifax Road iýéuding ieh over-expeiditure

of £2 Iast year

£10 0
20 0
10 0
10 0
7 10

10 0 0

£730 0 ô

in the House of .ssembly,,71h 4April, 1837.

RESOL VED, That the Sum of Fou. Hundred and Twenty 'Pounds, appropriated for the
use of Roads and Bridges in the County of Richmond, be applied as follows:

MAIN POST ROADs.

From Ship Harbourto River Inhabitant Bridge
River Inhabitant Bridge to Widow McPherson's
Grand Dique Ferry to Widow McPherson's, to repair broken down

Bridges
Widow McPherson's to River Tuyar Bridge, and to compensaté for the

alteration of Road
St. Peter's to Soldier's Cove, Bras d'Or
Soldier's Cove to John Cashe's Red Islands
Arichat to Grand Dique
Disgoose to Arichat

This sum to repair the Bridge at Little Arichat

CROSS ROADS.

From the Church at Black River,West Bay, to Farker McPherson's, Kempt
Road

The east side of Black River, West Bay, to Donald McDougaâ's 4

River Bourjoise to Saint Peter's, and to compensatë fòr alteriri the Road
St. Peter's to Lardoise
Grand River to Larshaweek
William McKay's, at La-shaweek, to Donald Mattheson's St. Esprit
Lardoise to Grand River

£20 0 0
20 0 0

10 0 0

60 0 0
80 0 0
20 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
15 0 0

£275 0 0

20 0 0
20_0 0
35 0 0
25 0 0
15 0 0
10 0 0

.20 0 0

420 0 0
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A i ' >AA . >'A.AA A> 'A 4 «'. > A¾>AA'AI>. '>y''~'A

ni th% ''ùn 0 Ihr .4s referred., ireporttt Atthe, Ive
ed in~he,~k Trae, ut~ s ,eOtpinliônï,t tlat ttle, harges made néemo-

oftthat forAhi4f biànfiq.143'Yol.ueé'of 'the Prôvincial Laws, for whioh
irs suefiient' remuýoratîo'n;. and. altér; dù ting£e *, eomnpy

ntig t £7' 9* 0 A A;0',esB. njoe hari

Th ouitte - o w ià rWfe itipnipf the.,Qversçorq1i PoÇçt.tbewnabjp'
of Ch'eiter- ;aso th. Petitioit ofoQeus,(th qrîf1o th2on.i ~ ~
ao, the Petitioncf the O eirseerrs fie Pour foethe ownalilp,ý H( 4"n!oIi , pa "grF~~t
for the expenses severally,. icrfçe ytIheî Jor.îçszpp9r4qfrQspt Poor, having exarnined the

purtap fllow i-hàt thè Overse'ersýq cf tho Puer for.Chétpr, «e'pot. entitldt nyrne~~a

The Comniittee alsu recuýmme ~ht h~,yrer OF~ Pqor, for theTo hif napl,
receive,,£18 Q, G. Garret Muteçr, Ohairmnan.

* oxriteRoi prl, 831. ît~>r
'V7 'Z

Transèript9 cf auch Parti of the varicsGanPtnaî0Tte~Ahca~~t h ~dcl
led Sohool Lands, held or... vdiouhott -provi' ai pursuanicecf a-Reablàtion of
the ýHouseof Assérnbly oFthe'22d, >ao,13.t >' >,A

'etat ftrat cff the Town, ehip ofonalis ýd&ted 2Maj>'1759. i"ýFo'rthè,Glébe Land

Sil Hundied Acres, anid'for the Séhoo' oiPuiëHided AcemkigtogIe!her:to.ae~fi~h
use cf th' 'Churcêh ar'i Sooo >I&4r"

ipf A

EÏtiàýt cfthe grant of'the ýToiWnshipo Srham -âliis heste' 'ae 8hOà~'
"Po&th'Gleb'1 nd Six Ilàndred ,Acreo,'d for ýthe Sohqe 9r~ude 'res makig oéie

two $hares, for the uie o! the Chuich and Sohoolfrvr"y» .- A A>'"

oirc f thé, Grant'of the MDwnship of Fa1niethi, dated 1 IthJun 11 "ýô h>GeeLn
Six IlundiedAkcreu,.and 1cr, the,:Sçhào jor'déd kin t ýteftWShàresý 'to te isecf
the ,Church',and Scihool 'forevrè *-A»4' '>~,»

-ýÏÏà Exrat th'e Gr it U fthezTownship cfHrodtdotia,171:> orp>~eeac
Six Huiidred Acrei, ni'dfo' the So-nrdoew.xaigtogether ,.ýtwof Share7fo>

use qfthèChgré and ~o~ A ' ~A.~z

Sim'Hundted Ôceadfrh 6ol'6rliire ~sà~ig>A» A~>ha~frt

~~iou~t~e'ran cf the oblip oôfCuimberalnde,,datpd £2d Novepii r,>16.«!hAD

Exrc f the GrAntofteTwahpc ivrql, iated. 22d Novoti>r.16 Fo h I
MUinister of theë Churicf Englad nilohar,'n ~teSheo~.Sae-h etieta~

EÏtract oftlie Grant- cf 'thé Township, cfOGranville, dated 3Oth October,17.' orheeset

*,>ýEtraêtof theG raiitô theil'ownshi>fAnaoÏ,dte ltcoe,16."> ndfrteSho

" E tA>' 'G " "'f f> 4 A- BP 0 n -d a gtë d e e2& A à eY SAA hA
tý fthe' trant of the6Township ofB nn ae : oebr 77 ~"n n hr
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Grant Book 1767 to 1771, Page 22.
Extract of the Grant of the Township of Onulow, dated 21st February, 1769. Together with

two Shares for the use of a Church, a Globe and School forever." T wi.h
Grant Book 1775 Io 1783, Page 1.

Extract of the Grant of the Township of Londonderry, dated 6th March, 1775. "Also, saving
and reserving one right for a Glebe, one right for a Minister of the Church of England, and one
right for a School, to be hereafter granted, as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief of the said Province, for the time being, with the advice of His Majesty's Council, may
think preper."1 Grant Book 1793 Io 1807, Page 32.

Extract of the Grant to the Rector and Church Wardens of the Church at Digby, dated 31st Jany.
1797. "Unto the said Rector and Church Wardens of the Church at Digby, and their Successors, in
the said Offices, for the time being, in special trust, for the use and benefit of the Township of Digby,
as a School lot for ever, Four Hundred and two Acres.

Grant Book 1793 to 1807, Page 125.
Extract of the Grant to the Bishop of Nova-Scotia, the Rector and Church Wardens of the Parish

of Weymouth, in the County of Annapolis, dated 18th July, 1803. " And to their Successors in Of-
fice, in trust the several Lots of Land originally reserved at Sissiboo, in the County of Annapolis,
for the special purpose of a Globe and School.. The Globe Lot containing Five Hundred and Nine-
ty-five Acres, and an half acre, and the School Lot containing Five Hundred and Seventy-five acres
and thrce quarters of an Acre."

Grant Book 1793 to 1807, Page 141.
Extract of a Grant to the Rector and Church Wardens of the Jnited Parishes of St. George and

St. Patrick, at Shelburne, in the County of Shelburne, and to their Successors in Office, for ever, dated
2d October,1806. "And the School Lotis situated et Point Carlton,on the west side of Shelburne Bar-
bour, reserv ed as aforesaid, and is ab'utted and bounded as represented by the figure A.contaiiiing One
Hundred and three Acres; also, another piece or parcel of Land below Sandy Point, on the east side of
ShelburreHlarbour,as represented by the figure marked D. containing TwoHundred and Forty Acres."

Grant Book, Letter A. Page 67.
Extract of a Grant to the Rector and Church Wardens of St. Mary's Church, Aylesford, and te

their Successors in Office, in trust for the benefit of said Parish, dated 23d March, 1810. " And also,
Une Hundred Acres of Land, in part of a School Lot, being the Western half of Lot No. 19, on the
south side said road.

Grant Book, Letter Al, Page 76.
Extract of a Grant to the Rector and Church Wardens of the Parish of Yarmouth, in trust, &c.

dated 31 st day of May, 1810. "And the said School Land consiste of the following pieces and
parcels of Land as described on said Plan annexed to the Grant, containing in the whole of the said
Lots granted for a School Five Hundred Acres.

Grant Book, Letter A1, Page 68.
Extract of a Grant to the Rector-and Church-Wardens of Trinity Church in the Parish of Wilmot

and County of Annapolis, and their Successors in office, in trust, for the support of a Publicý School
in Eaid Parish, dated 31st May, 1810. " The Lot or Tract of Land reserved for that purpose during
the Administration of the late Governor Parr, contàining Four Hundred and Three Acres and two
tenths of an Acre, situate, lying and being, on the north side of the Annapolis River,, in the said
Township of Wilmot and County of Annapolis."

Grant Book D,'Page 5.
Extracts of a Grant made the Slst May, 1813, tinte; the Honorable S. S. Blowers, Chief.

Justice of Nova-Scotia, the Honorable and Right Reverend Father in God Charles Inglis, Doctor
in Divinity, Bishop of our said Province, and to Samuel Hood George, Fsquire, Seëretary of our
said Province, and te their successors in their sëveral and respective offices, the several lots, pieces
and parcels of Lands, heretofore reserved, pursuant to dur orders, for Glebes, to support the Minis-
ters of the Church of England, resident and established within our said Province, and for the sup-
port of Schools throughout our saidProvince. "A certain Tract of Land reserved for a Sòhool Lot,
situate, lying and being, on the rear line of the Commrn'of Guysborough,in the Cdunty of Sydney;
containing F our Hundred Acres."

"Also, that certain other Tract or Lot of Land reseried for a School Lot, situate, lying and be-
ing, in the rear of Farm:Lot, No. 8, on the North Western side of Antigonish-Harbour, in the Said
County of Sydney, containing Four Hundred Acres."

"Also, that certain other 1 ract of Land reserved for a School Lot, situatelon the Western side
of the East River of Pictou, containing Four Hundred and Thirty Acres."

" Also, that other Tract of Land reserved for a Schoul Lot, situate, lying and being, on the North-
ern side of Ramsheg Harbour, in the County of Cumberland, contai-,--g Fi e Hiundred:Adres."?

"Also, that certain Tract of Land reserved for a Schooli'situate, lying and being, on the Public Road
leading from Partridge Island to Cumberland, in King's County, containing Four Hundred Acres.

"Als, that certain Tract of Land, situate, lying and being, in the rear of the Common at Ratchford
Harbour, in the said County, being the Lot reserved for a School,,containing FiveHundred'Acres."

"A lso, that certain Tract of Land reserved for a Sòheol Lot, situate,, lying and being, in the
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Township of Preston, in the County ofHalifax,,being the Farai Lot numbered B, containing Four
Hundred and Forty-two Acres."

" Also, that certain other Tract of La'nd reserved for a School Lot at Sissaboo, containing Six
Hundred Acres."' -

" Also, that certain other Tract or Lot of Land reserved for a Scliool Lot, situate, lying and be-
ing, in the Township of Clements, In the County of.Annapolis, containing Four Hundred Acres."

"Also, thatféertain other Tract or Parcel of Land ieserved for a School'Lot; situote,ilying and
being, in the County of Lunenburg, containing Oned Hndred and Fifty Acres.'

"Also, that certain other tract of Land reserved for a School Lot, situate; lying and being, in the
Township of Douglas, and County of Hants9containingOne Hundred and'Forty Acres."

"Also, that certain other tract of Land reservedfor a School Lotisituate, lying and being, on the
Xennetcook River, in the Township of Douglas, and Connty ants,containing Two Hundred and
Sixty Acres."

" To have and to hold the said parcels or tracts of Land herein before described, containing in the
whole Sixteen Thousand and Sixty-six acres of Land, und ail and singular the Premises hereby grant-
cd unto the said Sampsonà Salter Blowers,,Chûrles Inglis and Samuel Hood George, in their officiail
capacities of Chief-Justice, Bishop and Secretàry, asafresaid, and their several and respective Suc-
cessors, in their said respective Offices of Chief-Justicé,'Bisiop and Secretary, of our said Province
for ever, hereafter, in free and common soccage, in trust to and for the use and purposeihereinafter
mentioned, that is to'say--to permiit and siiffer the. whole and every part of said granted Lande, to
be for ever hereaf ter, used, improved, managed, let and occupied, for the use, benefit, support and
maintenance ofstich Ministers of the Established Churchof'England, n'shallbe from lime to tinte'
fixed 'and establislied,'With 'the care of Souls'in nd 'within our said Province . ûnd'also, for the sup-
port and maintenance.of such Schools, as now are or hereafter shal be established in our said:Pro-
vince, for theïinstruction of the Youth thiereof, which Lands and theincome or proceeds thereof,
are to be applied as follows, that is to say-the -lands hcrein before described as Glëbe'or-Ministers
Landu, aëe to bé applied exclusivoly for the residence, support and naintenance. f the said Minis-
tersofthe ýEstablished Chùrch:ofEngland, in our said Province ofNova-Scotia, and the Lands de.
scribed as School Lands, are to1 be exclusively applied to the support and maintenance of Schools
witin our said Province, and to and for no otheruse, intent or purpose wbaisoever. Provided ai-
ways nevertheless,,that the Ministers.of the said Established Church, and the Schols whic liare ta
be supported;and maintainedout of the said described Lands,-are to be such Ministers ofthe said
EstablishedChurch, and such iSchools as now are or forever hereafter shall be from timeto time
establiâhed ànd fixed withinär 1saidPovince, "agreeably'to ur 'Royal Instructions, or'the Royel
Instructions of oùr Saccessors'foever hereafter ; and provided àlways, that ih the letting,isinig, im-
proving and nianaging of saidLands, and distributing and applying the proceeds thereof, our Royal
Instructions, and teRoyal instructions of ourySuccessors, shall be observed, and followed forever

Grant Book, let er G Page 104.
Extract'of Grant, dated 24thrJune;-1817.' "Unto the Right Reverend Robert Staiser, the Lord

Bishp ofour Pruvaice of Ndva-Scotia ,and to the Rèverend John' A-glis Dootor of Divinity, Rector
of St. Paul's Church, iite !Towncf IHalifa, in our said Province, and to their Successors in Office,
a Lot of Land;,known and described as Lot number Sixteen," Letter F. in'Ewer's Division of our said
rown of'Halifax, in trust, thereon to erect a Building, tobe occupied as a Schoöl-Höuse, fr the in-
strüiction ofChidenin'the Madra8 principlés of Eduention."."C Y

Grant»Book letter T.'Page'21.
'Extract of a Grart, dated 18th'Deceinber; 1818. "J ntò the Honorable Sampson Salter Blowers,

Esquire, ourChief-Justice of this our Province of Nova-Scotiä,an, d to his Successors in.Office, two
Lots of Land, situate, ying and being in'theTownôf Halifax, being the Lot uïnber five, in Collier's
Division, Letter IL and the Lot number fiein Foremn's Division Block Leiter:H. wiih"the Build-
ide thereon,now:occuþiedforthe'purposeof a Schoo forthe Education of Poor hildren"

Grant Book letter P. Page 10.' 'a - .

"Extract of a Grantdated 2d Jine,'1831. :"iUnto them thesaid Jarnes Cüppidge Cochran, John
ChristopherRudolf, and John Creighton, andithe Survivorand Sgrvivors ofthem, in'trust neerthe-
less, and toand for the use an benefit, and towards tfie support and maintenance of Comnon Schools
within our:said County of Lunenburg, six lo' pieces or parcel of Lands, containing One Hundred

nd Fifty Acres' . ;". I'* ' _-

a .æ Grant 00 . Page ý 68.., 4 a'
Extract of. the Grant ofthe School Landconsisting ofTown Lots at Sydney, Cape-Breton, dated

"To ha nd told theid arcel or lot'of Land:herein before de-
ésribed, 'and herebygien aàd granted andintended soo .,' nnd, all and'ingilarthe
Premises erebf granted, and every part" 'thereof,.viti the appurtenancees, to thessid
Charies .Inglis' H.: McKeagnej,'E. M.d Dodd:ard Willia Ousely' as and being theTrustees
of.the, Sydney Aademy aforesaidand bytheir ameand des' ation of ofice, inthe said tmien-
tioned and established, and their Successors in office, ind:the Trustees of the SydaeyAcademy, for
the time being, from time to timeà nd the Heirs and Assigns f such Tiustees aforesaidj'for the uses
and»ptryoses of such'Academy, and for ail ach'uses and, purposesä;"nd with'àndWndefall ductiê au
thorities, ýowers, iinitations and restrictions; as in the said in 'part recited Aetxare expressed and
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declared, of and concernicg Lands gratited or, held, or to be granted or held, for the use of the said
Academuy, and to and for and under sanction of no other use, intent or purpose whatsoeNer..

Extrac ot a License of occupation, dated 5th November, 1810. , " The Reverend JohnInglis,
Rector, and the Church Wardens of St. Mary's, Aylesford, to occupy, during pleasure, Six Rlundred
Acres of Land on the south side ol the Annapolis Road, in trust, for a School.' f

The following Lots were reserbed, by ordei of G inlnent, in the year 1813, ie use of
Schools, viz.:

400 -Acres at Amherst, -in the County of Cumberland.
400, do Merigomish do Halifax.
400 do Lolchester Bay do do

(Signed) RUPERT D. GEORGE.
Provincial Secretary's Office, Halifax, 13th April, 1837.

No. 7.
&e Pag'e 203.)

(Copyn.) To is Honor ithe Prestdet.
SIR-

Agreeably to the instructions received fro n your Honor, I proc'ded t Picton; andonthe 8Óth day of October, mei the
Trustees of the Picton Academy. After communicating to (h Board my Commission, 1 expreed myself prepared ta enter upon
the visitation whicb they had requested, and to receive from thena snch information as mightnable me te lay'before your Honore a
correct view orthe state of the Institution. Subsequently, during the investigation, which, owing te conseiuent discussions, was pro-
tracted for several successive dayo-various particulars bearing upon the present itae end prospects of the :Academy wrem suggedted.
The substance of these t now b leave tg bring under the notice 'of ycur Honor.

According to the Statutes of the Academy, which were sanctioned' by Government', the Trusees' origindally adopted a sysiemn of
Education. fouanded.pon the principle,,that the Students. must, proviens ta :their admission,.b.'acqnsinted, with bthElementary
Branches, umually taught in the Grammar Schools of the Prorince.. While the Seminary remained in this tate, the business cf i-
struction was condneted by tvo Teachers, at an'annnal expense of Four Hundred Pounds; whih ceam was, for a nîmber years,
obtained from Government.-This Grant, however, being afterwards withbeld,' the then Trustees, in order ta maintain the'system of
Education, and to defray incidental expenses, and otberwise to advance, as thay conceived,, the intere.te of thi Establishmentin-
curred a debt which at present amonis to £978 7 2, for which iniotet is paid, ad to meet this debi,ý theironly funds are the
Unilding, Library, and Philosophical Apparatus, wlich, though,of considerable value, cannot, without breaking up ihe Establishnent,
'e rerdred available.

It is necessary tuther te observe,'thaî in the year 1982, thé Legisiature placed the Education cf the cadîemy under a diferent
arrangement. By the Law then enacted for its regulation, it became imperative upon the Trusteea to maintain' the systen ofEduca-
tion proviously adopted; and aima, to add to it the ElementaryBranches; while, in the mantime, thesumgrantedby (overn-
ment for the support of the ,whole, amounts just ta wbat the Trustees had before been obliged ta expond.upon the Teachers of th
Academy only. By the Act it appears that of the £400 per annum, £250are appropriaited to the Principaland £100 tathe'Teach-
er of the Elementary Branches, 'leaving unly £50 at the'disposai of tb'Trusîtes, and Ibis ego, gt debte of the Institution reqüire
to be applied in ibe liquidation of intorest.. Their only 'additional source of Revenue,' are tb fees of-toinon, which, during the lat
y ear, amounted to Six Pounds, and from the Ist.Januaryto the,6thAugust,i1s38, to- £42 0f, but when it.A8s; considered that th
Building and Philosophical Apparatus muet be insured,-and keti in repair ; and alsefrom trme te lime, snob books purchaiel as niay
anable ibe Seminary to keep pacewith the progresa of Science, itwill'appear ovident, that by'ttbese saithe above semàmiust be
compltetly absorbed, se that for the support of the .ecoud Teacher, cothing eau b derived from the preceding ïoarces.

As thm Academy had, ai a former period, been for euveralyears kept in operation byprivate subacriptioes,,l endeavoured to as-
certain whether tbe salary of the second Teacher might notitillbe derited in' ibat Way-apin thispóint it'wassitated by one'part
of the Trustees, that from gtse and their connexions, nothing, under.existing circumstances, was lo be expected and though it vas
mentioned by anoiber, that they and otherifriends of the'Aòade:my wïre contribuiting inmit bohalf,'it appeared ihat ibis vas merely
a temporary meaure ta preserve it in immediate operation, od tbat without some other arrangenmontbtman ibe present- tb service'of
the second Teacher cannot b seenred.

Tlíe several branches usually termâd an Acdemicalrcourse ofEducation, arc ît hti ibm Seminry-ofthmse a.certam portienis
assigned ta each of the Teachers, as constituting bis particular departmen-.The dcation ef tlie'8tädénts'also except duringthe
Girat year of their course, is under the direction of both, and as oae part of th sysiem is aubervient to improvemiont.in;anotber, the
want f orne Teacherwould not'enly diminish the amgontoöf instruction, but probably leave the other witbont pipils ; as no consi-
derate parent would select for his children a plan'of Education sa ineicient.''

Whon the subject in reference to the second Teacher was under discusioc ai the Board,-it was advaacd, by a part of the Tru-
tees that the number of the Stadents beingsmall, one Te4cbmr was competent ta ombracé the whole system, but ithis appoarsato me te
be very donubtral. Whre Education is conductsd ' the forn of Lectures,the dimiqution'oi Studonts airoïde go the Lectuerenro.dimi.
notion oflabor. Abready the Teachers in the: Academyare performin&what in siiilar Intitutionsi Wà'n4ly assigned ïo aflit
double their number, and though one'wore feund actnally qualifld toteach thI wole systeni, ntitl probable that ae wo
either sub:nit to the fatigue, or acceptthe remneration. n

Besides the peceniary embarrassments of tb Aesdeiny, ips t te aphbr dificulty, which ieome y
under the notice of your Honor. î. 1 .b

Among the Truste thiere existe a disunion of sentiment and feeling, whch exclndM'ail a piroachto 'ord li;y' mia condacting thb
business of the Board.-Daring the conrse.of the.visitation, they appeared as two distinct partie, ranked agaiiit each othei pon voery
occasion, and IFrgret to add, that on meetings were repeaîedlyrenderedezceedinglydisagreaaI by ebuilitioof rancour,h
I was not prepare to erpeet ai e Board,f Trustees; instituted for tbgeneral diffusion of candour and 'gond feelio$'as thQfrnls of
learning.-From what occurred in my presence, 1considerny.elfjustied je ating, that the Board as il nov existe not enly' ex
bibit. a triking example of the extent to which party spirit may ba carried, but also meut, by thoncotention.or ita Members, ena-
voidably fruastrate the design cf their Incorporation.-On account of thdifieniiso ehib theAcadmry is'sbjected,ito prosperi-
ty muai be inevitablyrmiarded.-if lis success. bmestiiated bythe unabumer'of Pupilaiti present condjion affordlitte.indtoation of
dourishing."-At the period offiny visitation'therm worm twenty-two atendhgi the Elemetary School, andt tetn'engaged ini' tm ''sàudy
of the higbor branches;since that ti aa bave bee cerilied by the*Prnaip, thatitwolvo hive beedainreîl arttendaice' in lbh
course of the Ternu-but eien;tbat numberindiaitesa very great.dimiation'ofthe usefelnaswich ih'Academyformerly pessed.

From al l'could collect, it appears to me that.the Estern Section of the Province.will noibo regnOiled go the wantiof esemina
ry, ai which the Youth 'of thse parts nay obtaianthee lemets'of a libersil aie . p ie propriety cf eomPlyingwiI It
wish efech a growing population, it belongu to tb Legilature to deoide;"ebnt i înay boa dto anggest atahhol ideý'affairs
of the'Pictoa Academy'reiaiin'intheir present 'tate theoreaonable expectatioheeoh pebloin'rmferene t a etility.erill b.
g'sa4ly disappointed.-is prosperty.eau bu insired only by rejinivngitü frt presq einbarar es ts ing'it nder'direciin
which will minsure the liarmny and coo-peration of the Board of Trusteea, ad grantig itssfabor patrpngg qsimi iusti pa
in other Countries obtain. 'ave the enor'to be, 4c.

Halifas, BIMarch,188d. <hsigned' W . Q. sAWERS.
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THE Committee appointed to take into consideration the subject of the Fisheries,
and the infiingement of existing Treaties by the Citizens of otheé Nations, report as fol-
lows:-

That, anxious to obtain the most full and satisfactory testimony~on which to fond their Re-
port, they submitted interrogatories to the most intelligent Commercial Men engaged in the
Fisheries throughout the Province, and.have accumulated a.mass of, evidence, removing all
doubt on the subjects referred to them, and exhibiting a melancholy picture of the
evil consequences flowing from the indiscreet negotiation between Great-Britain and the
United States of America; and the flagrant violations of subsisting Treaties by the Citizens
of the latter, and the necessity of promptly repelling such invasion of oui inherent rights.

The Committee, in order to place the subject fully before 'the House, and to adapt the
testimony received, refer to the Treaties, and a succinct HJistorical sketch of the Fisheries pri-
or to their adoption, to guide to the course most for the benefit and interest of the Inhabitants
of this Colony. The Cod Fishery of Newfoundland and Canso, on the Peninsula of No-
va-Scotia, commenced soon after the discovery 6f the former by Sebastian Cabot, ,i the
Reign of Henry the Seventh, 1497: ail Nations resorted to the Banks and Coasts 'of 'that
Island, until the Reign of Elizabeth, ivhen Sir Humplirey Gilbert tool pôssession, and
claimed Sovereignty under the right of original discovery-Newfoundland acknowledged
that right; the Frencli Government disputed the claim to the Fishery of Canso, until Nova-
Scotia ivas ceded by Treaty in 1749, and Cape-Breton con4uered in 1758, from'hich pe-
riod British Subjects pursued the Fisheries on Brown's Bank and the Banks of Nova-Sco-
tia exclusicely; and on the Banks of Newfoundland in common vith the subjects of every
European Nation ; the Colonists also, with British Subjects only, resorted at pleasure to
every part of Newfoundland; and to the Labrador Coasts,after the expulsionof ItheFrench
fron Canada, in 1759-to which Government Labrador then belonged ; leaving the French
accommodated wih the islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, ànd the 'North-wvest side of
Newfoundland. At the Peace of 1783, a Treaty vas entered into between the United
States and Greatl3ritain, by the third Article of which the People of the former, btained
the right " To take Fish on the Grand Bank, and all other Banks of Newfoundlaid,. in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, and ail other places in. the Sea, vhere the Inhabitanis of both Coun-
tries had been used 'to fish before, and the liberty to fish on such part of the Coast of
Newfoundland as British Fishermen used, (but not to dry or cure Fish there) and on the
Coats, Bays and Creeks of all other British.Dominions im America." American Fishermen
also obtained liberty to dry and cure Fish in any unsettled Bays, Hai-bors, and Creeks of
Nova-Scotia, Magdalen Islands and Labrador; but as soon as.any of them were settled this
liberty was to cease, unless continued by agreement with thè,Inhabitants.

By this incdhsiderate Article ofthe Treaty, (to spea of i in the mildest terms,) a source
was openecl, from which flowed a torrent .of misfortuneto the Inhabitants of this.Province :
by it the H arbours of the Atlantic Colonies were thrown open to the Vessels of the United
States, and the native Fishermen subjectéd to a hostile rivalry, with which they Were unable
to conpete, and from which no prospect was affordediof escape, while liberties.of no ordi-
nary character were ceded to the United States,, affoÏding profitable, fields for Commerce,
and fostering a race of Séamen conducive to national. wealth in.peace, and ta defence and
glory in war: writhing undcr difficulties thus heaped on themn, the Colonists, by the Declaration
of'War, in 1812, were unexpectedly relieved, ùndexerted themselvestoretain their restorcd
rights, Fishing Vessels of the' Urited States ;wre orderedoffby 'British Navàl Forces,,or
captured and cond'emnel,:on the ground that the Treaty no longer existed, ,maintainingthat
thé Treatf ofi/83, not hving been éonftimèd by the.Treaty of Ghent, 'vas ànnulled by the
war ofi12'.attbis peiad, warn aùèneretic remonstranceswent fiomnthe Clonies, so-
liciting th' potction of théir rights, andnte scFjes Ñ iaSt a wuasd
ftrnIost. iBy inori8thOdtobér 1813;hiesntreatedÈit
againsfthêhateul Article 6f lie Treàt f I /3,and eeclide thr'Féech lAiùi'ic and Fo-
reign Fishermeù fiominth narrowvSeas atdaefsefithenorth'rnC'loriesttirgthat her
háabita, procured '1 iiv by theig b idtery n those waters, wic jiuestioniblýelong-

ed oBiitin ;S he u god that, if .&merican.Citizens :vre to obiniatthright , enteringthe
Gulf', Bai,' IIarbors à rCieëks f these Coloniés, thatth e\ewould be no~ security against
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illicit Trade, and the numerous evils inevitably attending such intercourse-that the senti-
ments, habits and manners, both political and moral, of the lower order of Americans, vere
dangerous and contaminating, that it vas the first and most fervent vish of these Colonies to
be completèly .Bitish, iheir surest defence, and greatest »blessing, and that'the intercourse
perittedbythat fatal Article of the definitive Treaty was detrimental and ruinous ; seizures
were made by the British Cruizers on the Station, and the judgment in the case of the Nabby
hereto annexed, marked No. 1, exhibits the view ihen entertained by C oloniists, of'their rights
of Fishery, and the advantages resultinr from the war of 1812. The United States
dissented from the doctrine maintained by "Great-Britain, and after "protractód» ne-
gociation and various proposals, the Convention of 1818, under which the Inhabi-
tants of this>Colony have been a'second time stripped oftheéir 'nationàl rights %vas agreed
on, and, disregarding the voice of the People, the Minister of that day consented that the
United States should have forever in common with British Subjects the liberty to fish on the
Southerii Coasts of Newfoundland, from Cape Rae to the Raimau lsltads, on the Wesern
and'Northern Coasts of Newfoundland, ýand froùVthat Cape to the Querpon Islands, 'on the
Shores of the Magdalen'Islands, aid on the Coasts, BaysHarbors and Creeks,fror Mount
Jolie, on the Southern Coast of Labrador, to and through the Straits of Belisle, and thence
indefinitely along the Coast Northerly, but withoit prejudice to the 'cluhive rights of the
Hudson Bay Company, and that the American Fishermen should alsô hae liberty forever to
dry and cure Fish, in any of le unsettled Bays, Harbours and Creeks ofihe' Souithern"Coast
of Newfoundland, as above described, and of the Coast of Labrador, subject affer settle-
ment to agreement with the Proprietors of the Sbil. In consequence of the 'bove stipula-
tion, the United States renounced forever the libèrty of Fishing within three'i!Narine Miles of
any other part of the 'British Coasts of America, or of'cùring or drying on th'em; but Ameri-
can Fishermen were to be' permitted to enter Bays or 'Harbours on the prohibited Coasts for
shelter, repairing damages,and'purchasing wood, ahd obtaining water, and for no other pur-
pose whatever, subject to restrictions'inecessary to prevent abuses. Thus, in the face of
the decisions of our Courts, of Pétitions fromNova-Scotia, Newfoudland, and the Mer-
chants of London, interested in the Colonies, the foregoing fatal 'Treaiy was propos-
ed, agreed 'on, and completed with such marked secrecy,' that none wére apprized
of its terms, until it appeared in the Public Prints, and the People of this Province
deprived of théir most valüàble Birthri6ht-4Thëe Fisheies.

The advantages-conferred-on the Citi:ens of the"'United 'StatesofAnieriëa by the foré-
going policy, vas received by them, not as a boon, but a right. AltIough tle var of 1812
had abrogated the Treaty of 1783, the Minister Plenipotentiary of the 'United 'States, who
negotiated and settled the new Conventidn, o use his o'wn language, said-" It 'was 'byoer
act that the 'United States rénounced'the rigrht to the Fisheries, not guaranteed to them by
the Convention. We'deëme'd it proper,'undei a three-fold view-1st7to exclude the im-
plication of the Fisheries secured to us being a new grant. -2d, T6 place the rights secir-
ed and renounced on the'same footing of permanence.--3d, That it might èxressly appear
that our 'renuncition, vaslimited to three miles' from the 'Coasts This last point we'deem-
ed of the more consequence, from our Fishermen having' infrined us 'tat' the ýihole Fish-
ing Ground on the 'Coast of Nova-Scotia exiended to a greater'distance t1han 'three miles
fron the land: whereas, on the 'Coastóof'Labrador, it'was univérsallgycloWse in with the shore.
To the saving of the exclusive rights. 6f' the'fIidson's "Bay CoMpay; we 'did notôject.
The Charter of that'Companyiad'béeiigranted 'ifn167O, and thle peoplè of 'the inited
States had never enjoyed rights in that'Bay, vhiéh could trench üpon those cf etheampa-
ny. Finally, it is :to be i-emarled, thaîthe libety*of drying arnd ciuig on eertain rarts of
the Coasts of Neifoundland, as secured'iin"the" article; had not b'een "allottedto he tÚniied
States, even under ihe ld Treaty of 1783'." When the Convérition asiiaþlepublièîihe'ar-
ticle on the Fisheiès vas assäile'd by'ëoiplairtsfrom 'ail îrters and nonme r-loud or
just than from Nva'-Scotia;älled'b th&rcollèètiaïï of the Treat IoffParisni,, 18IA, the
Colonists felt thatùGGdatàB-itain, nhe flushed4ithonuest'aria ieaingel laurels f vic-
tory,:had.yieldèd the ,intriges löf'the v'anquisned," aÜdà'lienaltd 'the rifhts cf lier,'pj-cts,
they felt the utter hôeles'esWfbreaking the'Tdaty ;ihat- th'fat" 6 f the'rFish u was
sealed, and vréè' lulled mif 'fûrissihn by 'thé intiiiatioi-of i fiis9y, batht bouNties wuld
be granted upon their Fish;,to compensaie for 'th'e' disa'iGtag«s inevitably im p*' In
Nova-Scötia, the information pròdced šfónå disfrìstáàd despair wer he vér,
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,still, composed.. by the: as'uranceis,,, of Govýérhnient> -ýthat.. th eil î "emaining, righ tg, sb q.uld be ý -pro -
:tected.-thàt,ýtheNavalFô'rceivýould repèl;infriiigérs of ýtheý Treaýy,; and dhè- Flae-, of 'Englan d
wouldinsure.sàfety.»to the-industriouà cIàseýeàgage&'iý theIaboribu-ý puisùitof,&ý'_Fiihery;
and,-the,ý.Cèlonisfs.wer6assuréd,ý..tÊat,ýthdyiýiiàhde.ofýth' Nàval'ýËorëejwouldý-shut ýout'0the
dangerous rivaIryýofFore érs;atleàitý,,inýýthe-Fishérýiwiihin'thrée,ýý hlarine!-Nliles Ôfi-the
Coast of,ýNova.7Scotia. îlieir aniiéi a ïo een reâlized ýithé, annex-,How-,far p ti -d h havelan ope,
e d, mass,ý of';iestimoýây,,proves.,,

".:.T-he-Comm ýfurth*èr.,ýr.ept)rt.that,tbeýé ' tructidý'Ôf,.distiingùished-.-ýtàwy'eié-ý,ândýthele-structi n., nyention.,isit attlèon à * of ihe, C.o "h "' àé-Ù,ýiÜzë ni bf "'ithè --ýUnifëd ' Sfafe' cannot
conduct;theirPiàh'eiyý,within'iýr,ééMdriii,è!Milesolfih'ë;]Ëfèâaian-ds'ofihe«-,'oàst-àf"Novà-.SCotïà,
and, have, nolibeft), ý to ., enterthe Bays, Harblors theÈeéf,ý,J exé , ept *ffbr ý'sh eIter,ý and i to

purébase% théà ýèù;pËâq ôfihàçing.,Ië'ftý--,ýth'ei'r,'own 'T''o'rt's,ýsuffi-
ciently supp ied for the -oyage; Y,,Ql, .94,enqulry aIlàlïqarinz ' eviaenýce,)It is'.ý,prové*d
alldoubt,,,4y-Witnessesofýunquestiýo'able,éhýar'àét'ët;.ý*'thâfýtliiiFiÏhiýgýV,'éiý"" sdf'i "C
resort to our,-ShorëÏ,.,ýWitÈ,of tbe_ý,Conventiêù, theypurchaWlàkir7à ýth6Ïnh'b*' e ' ' eir-and;Jn, many înstancesséf th-
own.NêÏsw'ith*"thè Harbors ýfîÉe. P>ro'ýiàçé'ý and 6"Éýý.-,Výariousjoccasionsi ' h'avë;,by.'fiorcè',,coe'r'cèd0, Élià 6nîthë.Màgdaleil'ýIslahd*sýàùdthe lnhabitanîs,ýÈIsubmitto' theïrencroachm
p u rs u e th e Fi sh ery th e re fro, m, a s unre stri c te d as"Bri ti sh uýj êc ýs, alth oüàh thé, C'éhv -ërýiio nil 'T ý ý. , ., -ý , I.''l'I',ýÉi" - : , - !ý ý ,-; F-h '' - l" e

'noisuch-righ 'fieeconsequences: o,,gyyipg,,iiithé:téàïâýo rit ese ÔpW viýlâtibÏ"ôfsolemn Treatý, are'-IlliéitTràdéý,' ý'dèýîîàcÜ6à ýf th6ýiFià'Èer f -Judtiný-Jit
-interruption of thât muttiaI -co'nÉdé'ùëéýý -chants, and Pishe'r'-éh. in'"a'thé;ý'fôrWèr't' o s'u'p'pi'y'aiiýdýiÈe'latter-,"t'ô"'ma'.Ix*è p'à jr--with punctuality.; ..and -ýfm ng.; fironi' " ghbrës, ýl iiï'ë"
:ment s ýàlly-, the'ýluii" ' ' ',,our,îý ah'ý"df Sàùntiés,1ýýîhe

Youth df. ou C ouàtrýr ïo, t'hei'r'-.eýuiploy' ment,.'ré du'éii îbg dur
- 1 -1'. ý,,- ý fi

Provin'ce,-.,ivhile.th.y gdd-ý,strený,th'andvigoýr't'o*-'t!Ïeýj'rýcWiiýýfor;Drôô ýofýwhibb'-ý'-y6àr ýCôm-
mitteerefer toýthet'Docàrýeiýýj,ýeý*etýo.'ýu"ý' aci'ô e,ý à ý>tÈ' ýÀii-érièàns;particul'ar-The iCom'ittee fürther rëpoé't,ý,ihàt-thejm''ý'di ôftakiÎý,fis1îbý e
ly,Mackarel 1asl,& mp'air';-.a;nal* -th-éy,>a 'proa'ý'h
,widiirî.,thei, 1 -iîiô--,deép; àter, ýahUý,then
lake them by Jigs, -t"syàtéià âéstrâctiýe toýihe Fiýherý,,b buàding moýé , fish -thad'aýé'ta*kën,
iv Iii ch, aftér,%vaýd' 1 in -ýér, afid'a le; and by détain'i'ng, the m,. ý s'o," làtë'" by ôfféýiùg. fýo à', ý ihàt the

Mackarel reiurn to tiTe W'eitwârd'. aý1ihiÙé' ""il, ýj'6iîd ýt1W1îèach
of ý;et or',Shore' Fishermen.

-The Comm'ittëë"haveý'also'etiquired into thè-,ý.!"ýené6uràgement giýW by'the Améri cabs ýCotheir Fisherý, and find',thattli'ý-'fî ' " ' h-WýV&&è1àýon S ' "' ' ''I ý 'G ý - l'à out t e hires - thârt ie l, .qyeýnÏüënÎïIli,$4p'ejýion tqýàII'M à4ýýpià iýe1,tobs in t e .Cô'd", Fià ëryprovi -e they
até ý eh àýed 1 bnét, Hnààrëd ýaÎid "' T s üilthë theý,ýFfýhthey
land; ýhat one hàIfjý usualky, given to- 4y't e wnersï- àùd
thusadirectB'ounty,.,...isoeeredýtothey.ôâtlïéfihëiýCôloniësý,toýjôin, em;,.totheýextenCéfthe

ounty,,on,ýt e,,FiÉh,which,.passeýý- uty-,iMp -,.on,Pdréig''Fish ,; to
i teçýspppose a, nativE o1àeî-wýëp,ý' 'umtàlý,ofrroundïÈe-. Tèép Uiiiý*a--.Stàtýèà;ýb'ë,obtâWs.,àýý,ýB, n ýty_,,,,ýiý-pà' tïï

.orundressecl'Fis -ýjôining - le ers, em
ýin d' éva-

j Mg
Scý ale,ôbtains n'g'ýB luýity,.y to, u

Jnitëd:St'ates',jismet,ýby,ýa heaýyy,,,,uýy'î" tïoùiýibâ" ountry
J!ý genp4 conomi-al.,

Y"pür ,aýé_L1îWsb- G"-e ât-,,ý rààiï'ýýfbu# J.fig j4 t be',Y..essels,'notnàvigatëdaèýqrqiùý,'ý9.ýh hiý; 1 1.- ý 1 1 .1 , 1 1 . - , gi-,or ý,, pýi ýýe, en
în.èèrtaîn,ý îstý -H

th néës:èfý'any,,:
,bôrsý,whàtè

dýth, refore,,opinion, ,essels, d"S' 'd stanceq tatesitô.a, ëý 'Iôse
Q c

,Ç"ýq,ýagaîpqîj em;ýfYR_ y or Wes-
, tq,;pM5ý
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is appalling: close to inexhaustible sources of wealth, to which the attention of Thousands
has been devoted for nearly a century, and from which most munificent returns 4have been
received for the labor bestowed, the whole is paralized by the interference-of other 4Nations,
and the people must abandon the Nët'and Shore Fishery hitherto pursued-follow the .ex-
ample of their rivais, and adopt a mischievous and ultimately destructive system, or ýcall on
the Government to enforce the Treaty.by which so mucli has.been ceded, and so little retain-
ed, and even that now invaded with impunity,; this latter alternative the Committee-strongly
urge on the House. and while they reflect on the policy of Great-Britain to preserve awmo-
nopoly to the Tonnage of her Country in all Maritime adventures, that her insular situation
requires nurseries for Seamen to preserve the dominion of .the Ocean-that a tacit recog-
nition of our claims for rigid protection was evinced at the execution of the Convention-
they hope that instructions will be given to guard the few remaining rights the People of
Nova-Scotia still possess.

Finally, the Committee report that the Youth of the Province are daily quitting the Fish-
ing Stations, and seeking employment on-board United States Vessels, conducting them to
the best Fishing Grounds, carrying ontrade and traffic for their new employers with the In-
habilants, and injuring their Native Country by defrauding ;its Revenue, diminishing the
operative class; and leaving the aged and infirm to burthen the Community they have for.
saken and deserted.

The Committee recommend, that a strong remonstrance should be made to HisMajesty's
Government by Address from the Legislature,.or through Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, calling the attention of the Government to the state of our Fisheries, and solicit-
ing His Majesty to order one or more Steam Boats, or a few fast sailing Schooners on this
Station, to be employed in repelling by force those invaders of our rights-and to prevent,.
delay, that a grant should pass, to induce by Bounty, the Inhabitants to fit out small Vessels
to be used as Preventive Force, under the Provincial Statutes ; the Conmittee. being of
opinion, that unless prompt and efficient measures are adopted and continued, that it wouhl
be more for the interest of the Colonists to admit Americans to seule on the Shores of
Nova-Scotia, erect Fishing Establishments, and conduct thb Fishery therefrom, for théni
equality would be preserved, and the people retained in the Province with the product of
their labor.

JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairmai.
House of Assembly, 10th April, 1837.

NO. 1.
JUD GMENT delivered in the Court of Vice-Admiralty, at Halifax, in NTova-Scotia, on the

Twenty-Fourth day of August, 1818; in the Case of the Schooner Jabby, Thomas Stand-
ley, Master-by CR OFTO UNIACKE, Esquire, Judge of that Court.

THis Vessel was seized by His Majesty's Ship Saracen, John Gore, Esq. Commander,
and has been brought into this Court for adjudication. An allegation las been filed, on be-
half of His Majesty, containing several charges, and a claim bas been made by Thomas
Standley, the Master, a Citizen of the United States of America, on behalf of himself, Jo.
seph Standley, and Samuel Hadlock, also Citizens of the United Sitates, as the owners dl
this Vessel.

In considering the case which is submitted to the Court in this allegation and claim, it will
be found to rest upon two grounds, which have been brought forward, and supported ,with
great learning and ability on the part of the prosecution.

First-It is contended, that this Vessel haying been taken while engaged in the Fisherv
on the Coastz of Nova-Scolia, has violated' the Territorial rights of Great-Britain, and should,
therefore, be condemned.' And secondly,-that haviig,entered one of the,Harbor& of this
Province without any justifiable cause, she bas infringed the Lawsof Trade and Navigatioîi,
which prohibit Foreigners from Trading with the Colonies, and bas thereforë'Incurred the
penalties of those Laws. 

The Court is câlled upon in thi' case, during a period of profourid peace, to enter ,nto the
consideration of asûbjéct wvhih sivolves the interests of a Forign Nation,,ar'd to aly" in
their utmost strictness, those general principles.of abstraatand universaleLawj whiòh are ap.
pealed to in questions betweèn'contending NationsH It is presented to the Court ii ifstMost



grand and1mposingaspect;ýnotas; ifitérestsý ,ând
arisi.rigi oýtî of -ýèbnsidé,ration'eiùf Muiiiclipàl,ýtàwt bâ iý .a'.*dire'bt, arid soleifih queâtibli; ini*hich

th6ehighý,àndýimoriantz rigfiWoforie, Nâtiotiâretô béidèfin"édý-%and"ýsu' ',,ied,'ý and thè-ý_f--thý4iblaieldi;-, i lit f 'IG at-àndrprivildïes ý of .:àný'otheri té rg 'Bri't'ain';ar'eý'e' gr"ç" th ýë ppÉesé _ess,, ré ection o its

t eF haýéýevLir"fâýhdfiýýWàýýibéikàt.hýtheýa"m&loftheir,ý; rave:ýefèil ertlain-àctsýofthe
Citizeus''f a
R oh egesï , ecome-o soepeand.w . ;-Èackicr "b Ow u ïo 1iýféâ ý_ýâ
and',, the oh at operityýiïs"ddiùaùde,-d' "ý-à-'ý thé j d oidable

thisý,v.lewý of .,the'ý'subjéct it;b rn 0 nd,î -vvi requffe
ecô* 

es nê,-of,'tiie 
highêsîý 

impôrtance,-.-ý!a. 

, ., , .

the most seriôus attention on the part of the Côurtý-:iÎéithèr,ý vifg duîiëe-,ý ,ýùappfehehsioâ néésî 1m1tgeý,!'of ton'seqùe: yb ýfpoiWthe
o excite.,ý, dù'ty

of à 'Courttola] ut1sdîctîoný1àifd-tWý iÉi-ster ý,1hé ý LàW; to-conten ing fil îm t 'tdi y prop
minethôse
own àuthoritý. IfTh-él.ljùrisdiétiofttef -theý,Cou'r'tofAdmiralty in briner times;was,à supj:âî> éUemýýùch ééntié-

versy, and, nîâiiý ve 'viol eût 1 ànd:ý:uâbeéoniing.» ýonténtidn s, hà-ýé âf diÈýêùâ pý- d,
asýto'the'nàture.'of!the:subje,ètâ,to..,,wfiiýiiýitâ-"authôriiy,ýè:ýtéiddé"d.'"ý" -Those, iséussié bieh
hàv'eýs'o reýeatedly laid'opeà.'Îheý'sùýjéct- àbl4ýlýàà4 1 Èî 1 ý
removed'inaýný,ýbfýýth'è,"èrro-rs,'!iýhich'ôn'ée,,,ýrevailéd;ý andýýliftleýdoùbt-.'caný'iiô* býëý',-éiïtértâinédyj s Iù V be'n éssâiý,as.to,-thé,'subjàètsdflitsýôrdinar ' uri diétipi 'ivii -ëé oiveveî,-ý fèr-ihe!tsýatisý-fâctiW of thos' h6-Üav' si Upjëct,--eý- w e 8 anq1p Drodeed,toadjudiýatioWtôiÈtb mérite f thiscae'sèýý' rý. Mièlei.JtÉý-Cour't'of Vice,,ýAdnîi m-ltý:hàs,ý'witWn:'-i'& di bx nary-Iliuril PQwer,tO,,ýprâceewý a t 'é,
adjudic»a:tion'of-Forêi--'n!,-,'ý,,V,ý,ësgelý,'-ýcear&ëd,ýwiihýdié;,.,iioiaiÎôii,,ý6fýTeiÉiiýýiâl-";

The ý11 C ourt-,'ôf A diüiraltyý,takèe éoghizaücè "ifkl-ý
pi-ize.-juiisdiction. ' The'Instance,'Court, embruces all matters of ýý Éyivâteý,n4tur6,,à rjÈingý ôut-
of 'Maritimâýàffairâ,ý'býit,ý"ddéi',üôiý'exténdýtiý.,subjects>,,ýhich"grow outofaýstaté.:ofWatiý.,ýýor
canIt sàài*ainÏ questidis-.i'n:výfiichý;, the ýpolîticàl, i.ateresfè 'fNâtioin- î lare'- iihvolýêd*.i"1"ý ýý Wýitlibu'týdè-
termining the precise bounda'*ýà ýof théJn9tàn éeÀ36uýtý1wh înmaùyý caséà,'à ý 1, 'Itain, .. as-,r6spects su jeéts b ý'&,-priyaW n'a uréi,,, A S t, inthis' dq; bèedifficultýià,- àcertii b f ijâci.ëh ý,.
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Courts of Admiralty vithin the Dominions, whiclshall be dulycommissioned;- and:the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty are thereby authorized and enjoined, to will and require
the-High- Courtof Admiralty of.England, and also, the. several: CourtsAofa -Admiralty within
the.Dominions, which shall be duly commissioned, to-take cognizance of, and judiciallypro-
ceed upon, all Ships, Vessels and Goods,,as shall be seized and detainedand to ,adjudge
and condemn the same, saving such exceptions as may be at any, time afters declared. In
consequence of this Commission, a Warrant issues under the Seal: of;theOffice. of, Admii-
ralty, with a copy of such Commission usually ann.exed, requiringBis Majesty's Vice Ad-
miralty Court at Halifax,, .r whatever place it mayçbe) to take cognizance of,AndjudiciaI-
ly to proceed upon, all Slips and Goods that are or shall be-taken within;the limits ofasaid
Court, and to hear and determine the same ; and according to the course of Admiralty, and
Law of Nations, to adjudge and condemn the same, saving always; such exceptions as His
Majesty may at any time be pleased to declare. ,j

thus, the Court of Admiralty becomes fully authorised to takecognizance of, and to pro-
ceed judicially upon, all Vessels seizedjure belli,,or.under any orders uis Majesty's Go-
vcrnment may have deemed it expedientto issue. -But, until the Court:receives authority
to act through the regular and legal channel,,it cannot mundertake .toadminister the Law as
applicable to prize, and to seule the conflictingi interests of Nations., , This Court cannot pe-
netrate into the secrets of the British Cabinet, to ascertain what the political views of His
Majesty's Government may be on this subject, but as no regularssteps have -been;adopted
to give the Court a power to proceed.to adjudication, andto condenin these Vessels, it might
be inferred, that it was not the intention to confiscate them at present, but merely to detain
them until further instructions should be given.. It must be welkknown to those who admini-
ster the British Government, advised as they, areby, the most learned Civilians of the age,
that the Court of Vice Admiralty has not power, in the exerciseof its.ordinary jurisdiction,
to take cognizance of subjects of such anature.-Uninfluenced, therefore, by any consider-
ations, arising from the necessity or expediency of what has been, proposed, -and paying
every respect to the order which has been produced, this Courtwill endeavour. to perforin
its duty with firmness, within the proper limits prescribed to, its jurisdiction,but will not, al-
low itself to be led, by any plausible view of the subject, into a vague, irregular, and unjusti-
liable exercise of its power.

That these opinions are not merely the, result of my own unassisted deliberationsï but that
they are supported by the decisions of the most learned and able Judges, both iof the Civil
and Common Law Courts, I shall proceed, in the next place, ta shew._

The first case I shall notice on thissubject, is the Curlew, (Stewari's Report, 312) in which
Sir Alexander Croke, in speaking of Vessels detained in consequence of a Declaration of
War, but before any Commission to condemn, uses theserwords " This then is property which
lias been seized and detained, in consequence of a Declarationof Warmade by the United
States against Great-Britain, but before any orders have been.given by His Majesty, in.Coun-
cil, for general reprisals, and before any Commissionhadbeen issued: to require this Court
to adjudge and condemn such Ships, Vessels and Goods, asshallbelong to the United States.
Again " Till the British Government bas declaredi the subjects ofthe .:nited States ta be
Enemies, by its order for, ýgeneral reprisals, and by a-warrantto condemn their 'Goods, -this
Court cannot consider them asenemies' property., Even-an, order:from ithe>Briiish Govern-
ment Io seize and detain Vessels would.not havethat effect. ,That might be only provisional,
and must depend. upon subsequent explanation,,having a retroactive power. Seizures made
may be declared to have been only on the2 footing of a temporary .sequestration.'', 

How much stronger wasthat. case thanthe onc before:the- Court. ,ThetactuabD.eclaration
of War, by the Government of tie United States, was followed immediately, by ýallzthe.vio-
lence of War; the Treaty of Peace between the two Countries was-violated and broken; the
Commerce of Great-Britain ,was, assailedand interrupted; and, all thosedrights 'whichare
most valuable to a Nation were infringed,. in the true spirit of national hostility: yet,;in that
case, .the ourt cquldnotcondemn the propertywhich;was very properly, seizedby His Ma-
jesty's Ships. In this case, it is alledged tat the, Citizenst of the .United States have violated
the rights ofGreat-ritain,,by.8ntering its Territory .and fishing ther.ein,; and that,therefore,
the Vessels so found should be conderned., But if theyshad'linadean actul attackupon.
our, shores, if they. had captured.and'destroyed the propertye oi' British 1subjects both by Sea
and« Land, this Courtvould not.be authorized to condemn,,uitil it.should be commande<bso
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to take notice of the orders which have been issued to thç Qommandr ini, Chief, and to
give them an operation to a certain extent. They have been communicated to the Court,
and feeling itself influenced by the high respect it will ever have for -thedistinguishedOffi-
cers, to whom His Majesty may confide tleý command ofilis Fleets, it cannot hesitate; to
hold the custody of such Vessels as may bý hrought within its care. 'Iñ another case Sir
Alexander Croke recognized the Orders which.hadbeen issuedto, delain Vessels, andgave
them the effect that I am willing to allow those to have whichhave been communicated to
me. In the-case of the Zodiac (Stewtart's .Report, 333),he said ," If this .was merely a claim
as for Americanproperty, this Court would certainlyinot:proceed-to adjudicateupon it, be-
cause in the hostile or at least aibiguous state of the twq Countries, under HisRoyal -igh-
ness the Prince Regent's Order in Council to detain, and bring, into portail Vessels belong-
ing to the Citizens of the United States, without giving any aihorityto:condemn them-no
Property of that description could either- be condemned or restored."

I have given to this subject the most, serious.attention, and haveconsidered fully the in-
genious arguments which have been pressed upon the Court by His Majesty's -Advocate
General; and I am perfectly satisfied, that I should not be justified in exercising the powers
which it has been contended this Court possesses. - Did. the cause rest therefore entirely
upon this ground, it would be my duty to direct it to, stand over :until farther instructions
should be given by His Majesty's Government,; but another pointhaarbeen, submitted tomy
consideration which may. render suçh delay unnecessary, and I shall proceed to-state. the
reasons yhich I deem sufficient to support the judgment about to be pronounced.

The point now presented to the Court arises under the Laws of Trade.and Navigation, and
it is contended, that this Vessel, her-appurtenances, and every thing-laden onboard of her,
are liable to confiscation, for having illegally imported Goods, Wares and Merchandize, into a
Port of this Province, she being a Vessel not owned and navigated:as Vessels are required
to be, to entitle them to the privilege of Trading with the Colonies.

Questions arising under the Laws made for the regulation ofTrade and. Navigation are
not only clearly within the jurisdiction of this Court, but require: its, utmost attention and
care, lest the ignorance or the arts of Commercial Speculators should interrupt the opera-
tion of a system framed for the greatest national purposes; and which:has been found to re-
alize the best hopes of those enlightened minds by which it was conceived and matured. It
would seem unnecessary forme in. considering a, question,,confined.within the narrowbounds
of a few clauses of an Act of Pailiament, to. take an extensiye,,,vieýw of the whole- system :
but as the Court is under the necessity of seeking the rules which are to -govera it, in the
construction of this particular act,. from an enlarged conception of the.general spirit of the
whole system, it must take a comprehensive view of the great designs for.which it, was
wisely contrived.

Those Laws took their rise in the profound and enlightened views, which experience had
offered to the acute and reflectingmind,of the true basis on whichýmight be erected.the fa-
brie of a great nation. And however that system may have been extended and: improved,
by the various.alterations and additions, which grew out of newrelations and more compli-
cated public 'interests, the sane spirit which is manifesti in -the, lprovisions of. the earliest
Laws may be traced through everysucceeding regulation.: They rise to the;contemplation
of the human mind with a regularity at once clear and .complicated; and .may be considered
as a beautiful specimen of positive Law, in ,which the profound, and comprehensive specu-
lations of political economy are,admirably blended with the useful, and practicaliregulations
of mercantile experience. The, wisdom of the policy which projected,.andsof thecare which
was constantly taken to render this systen more perfectwas very soon -discoverede in the
beneficialconsequences which resulted tothenation.- It was soon foundthat those. admira-
ble regulations were adapted to.strengthen and enrich the mothercountry, while they gave
a permanency of character to her distant possessions,, which must have been entirely Iost
in the confusion of, a loose and, unrestrained commerce. As this system advanced to: that
perfection in which we now:find it, those Nations whosç interests seemtohave been neg-
lected in the promotion of ongown, did not fail tordiscover, what they, affected to consider,
a narrow and;illiberail feeling, inconsistent, withýthose dignifiedýand:generous sentiments which
should always govern the policyofnations. But, whileý Great- 8ritainÀ increased in, national
greatness, and commercial prospety she viewed the envy and jealousy of other Nations
merely as a powerful confirmationsof the wisdom.ofherplan.
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'Those Laws form. a code which it is:the duty -of this Court to guard from the slightest

violation ;, their -importance icannotbe fullyes.timated, ýand.they,ý whose:minds are too' limit-
ed,to trace the:progress of:our national:prosperity ,in the rigid execution of them; *might .be
awakened to, a sense of their valueby the rapid, declineýof our. greatness, which- would-be
the. consequence of their-relaxation. Inieiwing:the.subject in this-light the; first object that
strikes the mind, is, the. great designi of confmning to British Subjects, as far as it could- pos-
sibly beeffected,s the Commerce of, the -British .Colonies. For this purpose no'Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, cantbe importedinto,ior exported from, the Colonies, unless- in
British built Vessels owned by ýBritish Subjects, : and navigated by.the Master and three-
fourths of the Crew Subjects of;Great-Britain,,under; pain of forfeiture of Ship and Goods.
This part of the Law is as clear as.the plainest,:terms can make it,'but were the Court to
adopt a-construction, whichshould be.restrained to the very precise meaning of the words,
the spirit of this Law as well as of the whole systemwould be violated.« :If it should be said
that the word imported means the actual landingof Goods,-Wares or Merchandize, andthat
no penalty could be inflicted except:in a casewhereethat fact was positively proved ; or, that if'
the, owner could make out by the evidence ofhimself and crew, that no articles were landed
from the Vessel, she ought necessarily to be restored; .it would follow,,that a Foreign Ves-
sel might enter the Harbours of a Colony-or Plantation.without permission, and remain there
until a suitable occasion should offer:to land her cargo.- lBut this construction would be
evidently in opposition to the truespirit and meaning of;this Clause, and would render tise-
less and unavailing every provisioniof the Laws of Trade and Navigation, which are clearly
founded in the design, to reserve theLprivileges of Trade toBritish Subjects, and to excludc
Foreigners from participating thereim I cannotconceive two ideas more inconsistent with
each other, than a Law positively declaring that Foreigners shall not trade with the Colo-
niics, and at the same time a loose permission to enter the harbours of those Colonies, and to
continue there while it may suit their own convenience orfavour.theiri own views.

It has been contended that the presumption, which.arisesfrom a Vessel's entering an iii-
terdicted Harbour, namely, that she caie there.with an intention to trade, may'be overcome
by .shewing circumstances which ýprove, that ,no such intention existed; and that if, for
instance, it were made out to the satisfaction of ýthe Court, that the Tessel was: merely in
ballast, the presumption of her;importing Goods,Wares and Merchandize, would·be con-
pletely destroyed, andshe ought ,to ,be acquitted. But itshould be remembered that
the Laws which prohibit the importation of Goods make the exportation equally penal; and
if Vessels ,were allowed to enter the Harbours of a Colony in ballast,-what protection couid
be given to the lawful:trade of;British Subjects? Would>not such permission throw open
the Ports and flarbours of this Country, to the free trade of every American Vessel? Under
such a vague and preposterous construction of this wholesome and rigid system ofLaws, it
would only be necessary- fora 'Foreign Vessel to lie at anchor in our Harbours, until an op-
portunityol'ffered to ship Goods-for:exportation, which might"be done without fear of inter-
ruption, in almostT every' larbour of this.Province. , To prevent the certain consequences
ofsuch a construction, it would require every Inbabitant of this Province to be a Custoi-
House Officer, andeto be employediday'and night,:in preserving the tradelof the 'Country
from the monopoly of the enterprising adventurers-oftthe neighbouring, Country. It is-well
known,,-that even-the most srigid execution of the Laws of Trade-is.not sufficient to deter the
eager Speculator from engaging inthe Commerce of these. Colonies.% The contiguity of
the.Harbours.of the two Countries makes it.almost impossible,.under every restraint that hu-
man Laws can impose, to prevent a system of Smuggling; destructive'of the interests of-the
honest BritishMerchant,,and productive afheamost perniciousconsequ'ences ;-inweaken-
ing the sense of.the moral obligation of!the Laws, andin tempting -the' Inhabitants of this
Colonytoblend their interests:with those of the depraved and lavless adventurer, ratherthan
to strive by:an honest and grateful allegiance toupholdithe Nationwvhich' protects 'them.
Shall this Court then declare,,bytsI soleinn decisions;that the'Laws'allowsuch nanentr into
the Harboursof thisProvince' Shalkit sayitis prohibitedithat'youshouldimportand 'ex-
port- Goods,Ibut you mayýcome as-harmiless.anidquietipeople, to:viewthe beautis oft
surrounding scenery, and to passyour tiimein inoffensive indolence.

t khas also beene advanced as a doctrineto this Court, thatalthough, thése principles may
be applicable to Vessels, ostensibly equipped for Trade, and which are constantly engaged
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in Commerce ; yet they ought not to-be carriedinto rigid effect against Vessels of a dis-
tinct character. And an exception has been made in favor:of Vessels,,manifestly' fitted out
lor the Fishery, and which could not be-supposed to have commercial objects in contempla-
tion. • But so far from considering Vesselsofthis description as entitled to any particular
favor, or to which a relaxation of the Laws might be made without any dangerous conse-
quences, they are to be viewed with more caution by this Court, and to be watched with
more jealousy, by Oflicers of the Customs, than, those whose character is more open
and unequivocal. These Vessels it is said leave their own ports without a cargo, ostensi-
bly bound to their fishing stations, and as such cannot be considered as objects of suspicion :
but under the sanction of such impolitic liberality, they would no doubt avail themselves of
the opportunity afforded to them, of landing Goods in such. Ports as they may be allowed
to enter. A Vessel avowedly engaged in Trade, necessarily bedomes an object of imme-
diate attention to those who are entrusted with the execution of the Laws; but a little, and
apparently an insignificant vessel may, fron the very character she assumes, bc the most
dangcrous enemy to the system which this Court is bound to protect. To give full eflicacy
to every regulation, which the Laws have prescribed for the Trade of this Colony, is ane of
its highest duties, and it is essential to the great objects thus entrusted to it, that every bar-
rier, which the words and spirit of the Laws will permit, should be raised around them, and
that a narrow verbal construction should not operate to defeat the evident intention of them.
In extecndin g the penalty of those Laws to Vessels entering the Harbours of this Province,
n ithout a justifiable cause, I find myself supported by the very highest authority; and I shal,
proceed, in the first place, to consider the various cases in w'hich, I think, this doctrine
nay be found; and then i shall take a view of the circumstances of the case before me, and

of the grounds upon which the claimant bas attempted to justify the entry into a Harbour of
this Province.

The first case 1-shall notice, under this head, is thatofthe Eleanor, Hall, master. (]st Ed-
ward's Reports, 135.) That Vessel was condemned in this Court, while Sir Alexander
Croke presided in it, and the case went before Sir William Scott by appeal. The principal
ground of condenination, and upon which, likewise, the sentence was confirmed by the:H-igh
Court of Admiralty, was, that the Vessel, having aforeign character, entered the Port of Ha-
lifax in distress. Sir William Scott-" It is I presume an universal rule that the mere act
of coming into the Port, though without breaking bulk, is-prinafacie evidence of an. imnv-
portation. At the saine tine this presumption may be rebutted,.but it lies on the party to
assign the other cause, and if the cause as assigned turns out to be false, the first presump-
tion necessarily takes place, and the fraudulent imputation is fastened down upon him."
'ie second case is that of the Dart, Ramage, master. (Stewart's Reports,page 301.) She

was an American Vessel, seized by the Collector of this Port for an importation into this
Province, contrary to Law. Sir Alexander Croke-" Nothing short of a necessity can jus-
tify his entering the port of Halifax : it was bis own voluntary act. The original voyage
might have been completed, which was to Philadelphia ; it was matter of choice, of mere
prudence to fly fron the embargo to Halifa. Entering the port primafacie is an importa-
tion unless it can be justified. It cannot be explained away by any illegal design. To take
in provisions not from necessity is an exportation and contrary to Law." The third case1I
shall mention is that of the Patty, a Vessel condemned in this Port for having entered with-
out a justifiable cause. (Stewart's Reports, 299). Sir Alexander Croke thus expresses
himself-" A necessity tojustify the breach of a Law must be an immediate natural neces-
sitv, not a mere remote moral necessity. It must be an imminent danger of perishing."
Besides these cases which are as clear and as much to the point as it is possible, it is well
known, that by the Statute Law of Great-Britain Fo-eigns Vsels are not allowed even ; to
hover about the shores of these Colonies; and thatiffound-within a specified distance after
a warning to depart they are liable to confiscation.-. So far, therefore, fron anyaloose per-
mission to enter the Harbours of this Province, with oriwithout a cargo, being consistent with
the words or spirit of this general system of Laws, Foreign Vessels:are not allowed to ap-
proach within two leagues of the shores. The hovering Act, as t iscalled, was qmade. to
establish a greater degree of strictness in the execution, of the Laws regulating the ,Planta-;
tion Trade than had been observed, and strengthens thepositionwhich, I think itnecessary
to take in this case. : * a

If we look to the decisions, which have been made in cases of blockade, we shall find
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the principles vhich are applicable to Vessels entering-an>'interdicted Port, much more rigid
tlian anyý this Court:has yet"advanced- for-the proteétion ofý the ColonialTrade. - The mere
circumstance of the Vessel's sailing towards the blockaded portwithan-intention to enter it
will work the forfeiture:,neitheris she perniitted to enter; stich'pôrt i ballast 6iófor the
supply of waterIn the case Qf the-Exchangé (!l vol. ofEdw.Reports, pagè42,)Sir William
Scott says, " If it; were once admitted, that-a Ship imay enterian interdiöted port to supply
ierself with-wateror on any other pretence, a door wôùld- beopen to all sorts of frauds,

-without the possibility of-preventing them;" , In the case of the Cornet '(i Edward's Re-
ports, 32);th& same great man-observes'It has fnot been contendedthát a Ship -may enter
a blockaded port even in ballast; that is a point upon which this-Court has already decided,
iftwrongly the decision mustbe corrected elsewhere." Now 1 .iconside? the ports of this
Colony as interdictedjand-that according to the true'spirit and meaning ofthe Whole sys-
tem of Laws'Foreigners cannot enter the same without some reason that nay be held 'suffi-
cient to relax their strictness. It is notorious that the Harbours and Ports of this Province
afford thegreatest facility to Smugglers; the small number of their Inhabitants, and the
want ol' Ollicers of the Customs are circumstances which render more caution necessary in
this Country than might bc found ýrequisite in Great-Britain. àI shall therefore considei ny-
self bound to adopt those principles which ire applied to cases of thisnature, in their ut-
mnost rigour, and shall now proceed to consider the ýfacts'of this particular case,- and to 'ex-
amine whether the causes assigned for éntering-a Harbour in this Province are suflicient for
her justification.

Ittis'admitted by-the claimant that this Vessel entered Pope's Harbour, in the Province of
Nova-Scotia, and it will benecessary-to consider the -facts of the case under two heads;
first, as to the cause of her entering that Port, and secondly, whether any thing was landëd
or .taken on board while she remained there.

The Master of this Vessel has given his- testimony to both points, to the first he sàys,
* They went into Pope's Harbour, the weather was thick, and when they made the land'they
found themselves nearer than they expected; and being.scant of water, they w'ent into that
port for the purpose of getting some, andwith no other intention ,whatever," and yet to the
very next question almost he answers, " They had abundance of provisions, storès, bait,
.vood, and water for the voyage, at the time -they left their :owwnport, and ivere not appre-
hensive of any deficiency whatever of any of those articles."Y This account, as respects the
cause of her entering the Harbour, is confirmed by another iwitness vith the addition that
.there was a deficiency of vood.

To the next point as to what was landed or-taken on board the Master declares-" They
didnotland or put on shore asingle article of any kind;except the water casks which they
filled. They did not receive on board any articles whatever except two dollars' woith of
bread,' which he bought of one of then Inhabitantsof Pope's-Harbor ;" again, neither himself
or any'person onboard, either bought or sold, bartered lor exchanged,'any'article- or articles
of any kind or description whatever, except the t îwo dollars' worth of bread he has already
spoken of." Another person belonging,;to the Vesselsays to this point, ,'fhat:a qtantity of
'wood wastaken on board i their own boat. eJames'Whidden, a Midshipman of His Majes-
ty's ship Saracen, whohas released all his interest inthe event of this cause, and-comes be-
fore the Court both as a competent witness, and as one to vhomthe highest credit is due;,has
given his testimony in these wordsi "lThat he'u nderstood from the crew, that théy hàd pro-
cured some wood, and that if they .should stand in need of it they expected to supplythem-
selves with vood and water from this Coast., « T'hey inforined ,him they had been in at
Pope'sHarbour andsold some Bdots, for which: they had fnot got phyment." How such
contradictions are to be reconciled I shall not stop to, inquire,; sufficient appears te tohe
Court to shew that'this VessèIéntereda larbour of thisProvinèe; andtöckcertàinArtiles
on board, ànd that,ëifit were essential o the prosecution ii tis cause, à traffic, to a certain
degree,swas actuallycarried on* tremäins:tà, cnsideÏ,,-the defence -which the clai'mant
has thought propernto séut up te jukify ,surc'hpredin

Aelaim bas beenfiledto which:is annexed ad answerto the allegation under.ihëath of
the mastei. vin this answer to' grounda of defence are take wån;dõšeëitih eachb.
other In the irstplace it is aid;,that aëtual distre, rsing from he want ofwaer;blig-
ed them td enterthe Hrbou; aùd thattheydidnot caim a rightto approach the coaàt, or
to entér the Harbours, Bays, Riversor Creeks 6fthis Province,ùnderpetenceaôfishing,
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or for any purpose connected with-the lishery. Inthe second place it is boldly asserted, that,
as Citizens of the United States, they have a riglit to engage in the fisheries on' the Coasts
and in the Harbours of this Province.

The liberality which was always extended,,by the eminent Judge who so longpresided in
this Court, to parties ivhose interests were committed to its care; and the indulgencies which
he granted to practitioners as to the forms.of legal proceeding,.will not allow me on this oc-
casion to restrict the claimant in making bis defence as he may be advised. But Iwish it to
be understood, that the proccedings must fnot assume a charac.ter, which can only tend to
perplex the Court, and to prevent the only object which parties can be permitted to seck in
Courts of Law, the administration of Justice through the medium of unperverted trutl. And
I must confess, that this defence presents to the Court a confused picture, in which the in-
teresting colours of distress are awkwardly thrown over the obscure and almost faded outline
of riglits, once clear and acknowledged. Such as it is, however, I shall consider it, and this
Foreigner shall not be permitted to say that lie was refused to be heard by a British Court
on every point he pleased to assume, and.in every way in which lie thought justice might be
attained.

The first ground then is, that this vessel came into a larbour of this Province in distress,
and, without any pretence of right, sought that relief from the inhabitants of this Province.
wh ich the people of the United States, in a recent instance, had most generously and nobly
extended to the inhabitants of a British Colony. And most assuredly if a case of real dis-
tress is made out there is an end forever of this question. It must be buried in those feelings
which, I trust, will ever be dear to this Court, and in the exercise of which it would hope to
derive more satisfaction, than can ever arise from the rigid execution of the laws. Real dis-
tress is a passport cven through the savage land; it appeals at once to sentiments universally
felit; at its approach the rigour of law is softened, and the violence of war becomes composed
by the sacred influence of humanity. And where can unatiected calamity seek a refuge il
it is denied it on a British shore? Intrepid in the defence of its rights, and lenient in the
exercise of them, Great-Britain requires not its Harbours to be closed against the stranger,
who seeks a shelter fromn the tempest, or who asks the supply of those deficiencies vhich
unavoidable necessity may have created. The private contributions of that Country have
cheered the hearts of the aflhicted in almost every land, and its Public Treasuies have been
exhausted in yielding protection to every Nation, whose people sought an asylum either in its
bravery or its resources. As a British Judge, therefore, I receive with every disposition of
kindness, this ground of defence; but let it not be a garb assumed by artifice to deceive and
mislead. While I an ready to acknowledge the interesting features of distressI am vigilant
to detect the subtle contrivances of art. Now whatis the truth of this case. That this ves-
sel was in any serious distress cannot be pretended. That she might have wanted a little
water is very possible, but it must be made out to this;Court that the deficiency did not arise,
cither fron design, or from an unjustifiale neglect; and, let it have arisen from.whatever
cause it might, that it was such asto place the crew in imminent danger ofperishing. The
Master says that theyfound themselves nearerýto the land than they expected, which, shews
that bis distress was not such as to.have forced him 'to seek a Harbour. .He expresses his
distress to arise from his water being scant, but he does not say that any inconvenience had
been experienced, or that he could not have prosecuted lis voyage. .Besides Vessels are
bound to have a suflicient quantity of water and provisions on board for the voyage in which
they are engaged, and it would be absurd to suppose, that a scarcity of water, anising out of
neglect, or, what is more probable, design, can operate to supercede the laws, and throw open
British Ports to any adventurer who may wish to evade the regulations of BritishTrade and
Navigation.

The evidence on this and other points is extremely contradictory. One.says that 2Ves-
sel could carry on a Fishing Voyage witlout going into anylHarbour, and; another says it
would be impossible, without the privilege of putting into some of the British Ports for Wood
and Water; and it is in evidence that they informed.the Midshipman tatthey eçxected to
supply themselves with Wood and Water from the, British Coasts. -Oneof ithe vitnesses
expressly swears that .they had a full supply, for their Voyage, but thatn'of the.barrels of
Water proving bad, they put into Pope's Harbour to get a fresh supply; also, that a ten gal-
lon cask of Water was spoiled by being put into an old gin cask. Now i would bebeneath
the dignity of a Court to spend time in commenting on suchevidence as.this," brought, for-
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ward to support a poirit which always requires tobe-made-out-in the most satisfactory man-
ner, and in the proof of which such strictness has always been observed. Nothing could
have induced me to give the attention I have done to it, but a great anxiety, that this subject,
which has already excited much public interest, should he thoroughly investigated ; and
that not only. the principles of Law, but the facts of the case t should be presented to the
world in the clearest point of view.

I shall conclude my observations, on this point of the case, with the words of a Judge,
(S'ir W. Scott) whose decisions are not only studied by the Lawyer, as the sources of pro-
found instruction, but are read with interest by the enlightened and accomplished Scholar,
as the finest exercises of the human intellect.,. "' Where the party justifies the act upon. the
plea of distress, it must not be a distress which heihas created himself by putting on board
an insuflicient quantity of water or of provisions for such a Voyage; for there the distress
is only a part ofthe mechanism of the fraud, and.cannot be set in excuse for it; and in the
next place, the distress must be proved by the claimant in a clear and satisfactory manner.
It is evidence which comes from himself, and from persons subject to his power, and pro-
bably involved in the fraud, if any fraud there be, and therefore it is liable to be rigidly ex-
amined."

The last point which is to bc considered by the Court, is a right vhich has been set up
by the clainant to enter the Ports and Harbours of this Province, and there to cure the
Fish which he may have. taken in the course of his Fishing Voyage. And certainly if such
a riglit exists, the principles of Law which I have laid down with so much care will not be
applicable to this Vessel, unless proof shall have been made of an actualtrading. Because
it would not be consistent to permit Foreign Vessels to enter these Harbours for a certain
purpose, and then to make that entry a ground upon which toraise the presumption of Illicit
Trade. This riglt is asserted to belong to the Citizens of the United States, under the
Treaty of Peace entered into between His Britannie Majesty and the Government of that
Country, in the year 1783; and it is contended in the first place, that a rightto take Fish on
our Coast, and in our Harbours and Bays, and to cure the same on the Shores of this Pro-
vince, was absolutely acknowledged, and given by the third article of that Treaty : and in the
second, that admitting the Treaty granted only a privilege to do so, that such privilege still
exists,,because the Treaty itselfhas not been annulled. This question now presents itself
in a way which obliges the Court to enter into the full considerationof the right here assert-
ed. For although it has already determinëd that it cannot take cognizance of it as a direct
charge against this Vessel, having no authority so to do; yet, as itibecomes essential to the
determination of the second point in this cause, as it arises incidentally out of the consider-
ation of the municipal Laivs of the Country, and as it must be entertained in order to do
justice to the parties whose private interests are involved, itis its duty to sustain it, and to
place it in.such a point of view, as may put an end.to those doubts which some have affect-
ed to in'dulge on this subject. It might be sùfficient for me. to say on this point, that His
Majestfs Gove-nment having determined that the privileges granted to the Citizens of the
United States by thè Tieaty of 1783, to carry on the Fishery uponthe Coasts ofthis Pro-
vince, and to cure Fish in the Harbours thereof had ceaséd;,and that determination baving
been made krnown,it would not benecessary to Eànsidr this -ight as entitled to any atten-
tion. But as it will require but little reasoning to shew the weakness of such pretensions, I
shall take a cursory view of the grounds upon which this 'eitraordinary right seems to have
been plàced.

It will fot be requisite for me in this caseî to enter into tiÈo e general considerations of
the rights of Nations to a dominion of the Sea, hich have occupied the attention of the
Gentlenienof the Bar. Very abhlewrite-son abstract.Law have différed, both as respects
thé right of dòiniinion over particular parts ofihe Sea, rindalo aO to tie distance from the
shore overwhich Nation;holding thé larnd night exercise. th righIs ofý Sovreignty.-
Whée thee inpo-tanïpoits sha1le ubniitted to th Curtin a way 'whichwill render it
incurn6eûtion it to"detérrminethemit will nmt.shikifrom so arduous a task, neither will it
despair of placing thernonigrounds hich' aiy' find their suportin the soundlprinciples of
generland?ûniversal:La'w; principlés vhich flowfroin the reflecions ofenlightened reason,
correctedand'confientd ythe usalges adcustomsf théèivilizèd world- Itwill hope,
thatthose contïrdictions'w mshi'hxna hae bèen observ'ed in the best ritsareto be recon-
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ciled by an attention to the characteristic circumstances of the different ages in which they
thouglt and *vrote; and by an allowance for the influence, which the fluctuating relations,
the jarring interests, and the various modifications of the claims and pretensions of Nations,
cannot fail to produce, even upon the most rellecting mind. Much of that difference found
amiongst writers of this description, may be traced to the prevailing public sentiment, to Na-
tional prejudices, and even to the eccentricity of individual opinion. But whatever the dif-
ficulties are, which those great questions might present, they do not meet the Court in this
case. It is only necessary, in order to sec the simplicity of this point, to read hie article of
the Treaty on which the claim is founded, and to determine whether that Treaty exists at
the present time. The words of the third article of the Treaty are:

"It is agrecd that the people of the United States shall continue to enjoy unmolested,
Ihe riglit to take Fislh of every kind on the Grand Bank, and on all other Banks of New-
foundland; also in tie Gulf of St. Lawrence, and at-all other places in the Sea, where the
.inhabitants of both Countries used at any time heretofore to lish. And also that the Inhabi-
tants of the United States shall have liber/y to take fish, of every kind, on such part of the
Coast of NewfoundIland, as British Fishermen shall use (but not to dry or curc the saie on
ihat Island), and also on the Coasis, Bays, and Crecks of all other of His Britannic Majes-
ty's Dominions in America; and that the American Fishermen shall have liberty to dry and
cure fish in any of the unsettled Bays, Harbours, anîd Creeks of Nova-Scotia, Nagdalen
Islands, and Labrador, so long as the same shall remain unsettled, but so soon as the saie
or cither of them shall be settled, it shall not be lawful for the said Fisiermnen to dry or cure
fish at such seulement without a previous agreement fo'r tiat purpose with the Inheabitants,
proprietors, or possessors of the ground."

Now it is impossible to imagine words more clear than those. Two objects seemn to have
been in view, the first was the fishery on the Grand Bank, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
otiier places in the sea; and the second was the privilegc which was intended to be granted
to the people of the United States, to take and cure fish on the Coasts, and in the Bays,
Creeks, and Ilarbours of the British Dominions in North Ainerica. It would seem ihat the
intention of the British Government at the dine, was to aclnowledge an absolute right in the
people of America, to lish on the Grand Bank of Newfoundland, in the Gulf of ,St. Law-
rence, and other places in the sca; but the Court is not called upon, in Ibis case, to deter-
ine that point. As respects the latter part of this article, it would be confounding all

ideas of conmon sense, and throwing obscurity over the ordinary perspicuity of language,
to contend that the word liberty, here used, can be conceived to convey an absolute iinqua-
lqed right. That it was received as a privilege at the time, and lias been exercised as such
undil the late War cannot be doubted. By accepting such privilege that Government ac-
knowledged the riglht to exist in Great-Britain, and the only question left for the slightest
c'oisideration is, whther that Treaty is now in force or lot?

h has been ingeniously argued oi the part of the claimant in this Cause, that the Treaty of
1783 is now in force, because the late War being for a cause entirely new and distinct from
the subjects of contention, which were terminated by that Treaty, the Declaration of War
by the United States was not a violation of any of its articles. And the vords of some
eninent writers would seem to support such a doctrine; but a little 'attention to this subject
w%'ill explain the grounds upon which the true and sound doctrine firmly rests. Grotius
book 3, cap. 20, section 27, lias these words, " It is also a daily dispute when a Peace may
be said to be broken, which the Greeks call Paraspondema: for it is not directly the sane
thing to give a new occasion of War and to break a Peace. But there is a great difference
hetween them as well in regard to the penalty which the breaker incurs, ns with respect to
the liberty of the injured party to disengage his word, in the other articles of the Treaty."

In a note however to these words the principles as received in modern times, and the
reason upon which they are founded, are clearly laid down and explained. " When a new
occasion of War is given in this manner the Treaty of Peace is thereby broken indirectly;
and with regard to the efilect, if satisfaction for the offence be refused. For then the offend-
ed having a right to take arms in order to do himself justice, and ta treat the offender as an
enemy, against whon every thing is lawful ; lie may also undoubtedly dispense withi observ-
ilg the conditions of the Peace, though the treaty has not been formally broken with regard
to its tenor."-This distinction can scarce be of use in these days, because Treaties of
Peace are conceived in such a manner, that they include an engagement to live in arnity for
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the future in all respects, so that the least occasion of War how new soever it be, may be
deemed an infringement of the most important articles of the Treaty. It will be found that
the Treaty of 1783 contained an engagement that there should be a firrn andperpetual peace
between the two Countries, and that such engagement was violated by the Declaration of
the late War no human being can be permitted to doubt. I am therefore bound to declare,
that the Treaty of 1783, and all the privileges depending thereon have ceased.

I have now fully considered.the grounds of defence in this case, and as I do not perceive
either truth in the distress, or strength in the right, set up by the claimant,I feel myself com-
pelled to pronounce this Vessel, and the Goods laden on board of her, to be liable to con-
liscation, for a violation of the Laws of Trade and Navigation.

In pronouncing this judgment, I derive a consolation from the reflection, that my errors
may be corrected by an appeal to one of-the most upright and learned Judges the world ever
saw. From the decisions of that tribunal I have humbly endeavoured to draw the principles
which should govern me; and, I trust, that when the solemn scrutiny to which ibis decree is
open shall be made, it will be found, that while my labours vere directed by a sacred regard
to the interests of an obscure and indigent Foreigner, I did not forget the rights and claims
of every British subject, nor relax, by a feeble construction, that noble system of Laws, upon
which the wisdom of ages had reared our national prosperity and greatness.

NO. 2.
T[he following Circular, with tie subjoined Interrogatories, was addressed to various persons, thoug ht

most competent to afTord information on the subject of the Inquiry by the Committee :

THE Comrnittee appointedi by the House of Assembly to define the true neaning of the Trea-
tics now in force regulating the Fisheries of Novu-Scotia, to enquire into the state of that branch of
Industry, and to take evidence relating thereto, being desirous to obtain every information previous
to ticir Report on these important subjects, respectfully request answers to the following queries,
narking your reply to aci question with the number to which it refers; and stating also whether

your opinion is founded on facts ivithin your own knowledge, or isthe result of gneral knowledge and
ex perience acquired in the course of business. The Committee being desirous of reporting speedily,
request answers as soon as possible. It would add to the iveigit of the evidence if the facts shouid
bec verifiedi on Oath.

Your obedient Servant,
JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairnan.

Assemibly Ronm, Provincial Building, 20th February, 1837.

No. 1. What is your profession ? Have you any knowledge of the Fisheries and Commerce of
this Province, and how long huve you been engaged therein 9

2. Have the Fisheries and Commerce of this Province been injured by the operation of
the .Definitive Treaty of Peace concluded in 1783, between His Majesty andi the
United States of America q Specify particularly hlow and in what manner that
Treaty lias been prejudicial ta ihe Commercial interests of this Country ?

Stforth ho andin what manner the Fishery carried dn ï m the United States operates
to t idisadvantage bf the British Fislheries"ii Notli Ameriena 9

4. Have you any, and %vht knoivledge of the Fish'eries' appertaining ta that part of the
Coasts of Newfoundland, the Straits of Belleisle, Labrador Shore and Magdalen
Islands, upon which a right to take and cure Fish under certain restrictions lias been
ceded to the people of the United States, under the Convention concluded at Londoi,
October 2Oth, 181 8i, between IHis Majesty and the United States' Government? State
your knowledge, low òbtained or acquired, and inake an estimate iof the value bc-
tween the Fishécry gran'ted by the Convention totliWUnited States and tiat still re-
tained by Great Britain in NortlAmcrica, comparing them.

5. Have the Citizens of tie United States violated the ternis of the Convention, byencroach-
ing on the Fishing Gounds, stili exclusively retained by Grent Britain? Describe
how, wlen, and .in whfat manner.

6. Do the American Fishermen catch Bait on thi Siioresof this Province, nd purclise
Bait fiom the Inliabitnts,andîvhât ishe effecctliere9f .

7. Do the people"of the'United Stsfròquet he Shores of Nova-Seotia, and conduct
their Fishery vithiin tlrée Marine Miles théreof' Do they'interfere with the Net
Fishery on the Shores? Do they, by artificial means, raise Shoals or Schools of Fish
within ilree Marine Miles of the Shores of the Province, by means of Buit prepared
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for the purpose, or by any other ineans, and lure them beyond three Marine Miles
into deep wvater, and what is the operation of such systen on the Shore Fisliery ?

s Do the people of tlie United States enter the Harbors, Bays and Creeks, of Nova-Scotia,
trade with the Ilnhabitants and barter Goods and Merchandize for Fish, and do they
by such means supply the inhabitants ivith Contraband and Foreign Comniodities,
and Snuggle to a great extent 9 Answer fully to this query, and how' the Provincial
Revenue is affected thereby.

9. Is there any and what Net Fislery, and to what extent, carried on front this Province, be-
vond tle limits of thrce Marine Miles from.the Shore 9 Is not a Fislhery of some
importance prosecuted on the Shores of Islands belonging to Nova-Scotia within and
beyond three Marine Miles of the Shores thercof; and wlen the Americans cone
within the liead-lands, keeping three Marine Miles fron the Shores in the Bays and

il arbors, arc they not in the nidst of the Net Fislery.
10. Do the Aiericans and the people of Nova-Scotia differ in the construction of hIe

Treaty of 1818. The latter asserting that the former have no riglit to approacli the
Shores of Nova-Scotia nearer titan three Marine Miles front the most projecting head-
lands, and then only for shelter and to purchase wood and water ; provided they have
sailed from their own Country fully and efficiently equipped for the voyage-and the
former claiming and exercising much more extensive rights.

11. -as the permission granted to the American Fisliermen to take Fislh within threce Marine
Miles of the Shores of this Province, and their system ofjigging and eatching themn,
operated in any respect, and how, to the prejudice of the British Fisherv.

12. Does the Aincrican Governnent, or the Government of any particular State, allow any
and vhat Bounty to encourage their Cod, Salmon, Mackerel and lerring Fisheries ?
Is such Bounty allowed on Sait, Tonnage or Catch 9-Does the Anerican Govern-
ment impose any and what Duty on the productions of the British Fisiheries, when
imported into the United States?

1 j. Where are the best Markets for the produce of the British Fislieries 9 Dues the
United States afford a good Market for the saine ?

-. Do you consider that Amncrican Fishermen have a riglt to pass througlh the Gut uf
Canso under the Convention of ISIS? Can they so pass withouit being withlin thrce
Marine Miles of the Shore, and approaching the most important Fishing Stations of
that part of the Province ?

1 5. Can you speak as to the value of the Salmon Fislhery on the Coast of Labrador, and to
whîat extent Trade is carried on with the Natives of that Country in Furs, Skins,
Feathers, Oil or any other Commodities? Please to set forth particubirly ihat yon
know on these subjects.

16. Describe hîow the Fishery on the Coast of Labrador is carried on, whether in Boats or
Decked Vessels, and at what distance from the Land.

17. Do you knov whelîther American or British Fishing Vessels arc outfitted and navigated
at the chcapest rate ? State the comparative expenses, so as to shew in what manner
the advantages appertain to cither side.

1 S. Have you known any and vhat instances in which Britislh Fishiermen have been forcibly
prevented by tie American Fishermen or Citizensof other Nations, from carrying on
their Fishery ? State what you know as to any violence offered to British Subjects
on their own Shores, or at Sea, by those people.

1 9. Are you aware of any means by which the Ainericai Fishermen can be prevented front
usurping rights and privileges on the British Shores, differing from those ceded to them
by the Convention of 1818 ? Set forth particularly what system will be most effici-
ent-would the employment of Steam Boats or fast sailing Cutters be useful, and
vhich of the two in your judgment would be preferable ?

20. Have the British Fisheries and Commerce suffered more from thle convention of 1818,
than under the Treaty of 1783 ? Can you make any comparative statement of the
difference in operation.

21. Turn your attention generally to the subject of this enquiry, and state any matter rela-
tive thereto, whiclh nay not have been set forth, and particularly explained in your
answer to the foregoing queries ; and state your opinion of the evil resulting already,
and the consequences to be apprehended, if some prompt measures are not adopted
to protect the inhabitants of the Colonies in the enjoyment of their natural and in-
herent righ t of Fishery.

22. If the British Government does not enforce the Convention of 1818, would it not be more
beneficial to the inliabitants of Nova-Scotia to permit the Americans to reside and
form Establishments in the Province, and conduct the Fishery from the Shores there-
of-they reciprocating such privileges, and allowing the produce of the British
Fisheries to be imported into the United States Duty Frèe ?
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To whiclh Interrogatories the following answers vere ;received from various -persons to whom such

*Circulars wereaddresscd :-

I. A Merchant.
3. By what is called Lee Bowing-viz. running to leeward ýof ·the British vessels who are in

the-midst of a School of Fish-causing the vindvard Vessel hie search for another
with the uncertainty of finding and raising it. _Also by throwing over board the
.Gurryof tleirilargeEish. Wierethe Americans do not.fish within the prescribed
liiits-thtey keep ithe Gurry;of some days Pisiing on .board, until there is wliat is

:called a Slack in Fishiing-by storn.,,&c. then they run in Shore.and throw it over-
board ; :sometimes this is where ,the:Boat Fishing is carried-on. It immediately fol-
lows,,that at tihisplace no fish is take14for sone Iimeafterwards. Also, by running
along Slreiat night,-und;taking whatever fish are in the nets ofithe Inhabitants vho
are thcreby deprived of bait lfr1Boat-fising next.day.

5 & . Answered.above.
7. Large.number ofAmerican.Fishiernien iwere in St. Mary's Bay last.season for nany vecks

-was said ut .tle :time that thoy were.sailing as Grand Manan Fishermen-and
where' they did not resort to this disguise thley were commanded pro lem by persons
hired froin the Shores along the B.y.

13. The Nlediterranean and West Indies.-In 1836, the United States was a good Market
for Pickled Fish.

17. .British vessels .were,in 1836, fitted out at least expense-Hircd wages:and Salted Provi-
sions.and Salt, weré much less in the Western partof Nova-Scotia than in thie

- United States.
J.. Seizure (by any persans havingauthorityýso to -do) where the Treaty is violated w'ould

have the cifeict of .keeping Amorican .Iishernen within their.prescribed limits.-
The scizures.made by H. M. ;Sloop Wye, in the :year ':18, in the.Bay of Fundy, had
the effect of driving tlhemiî.off for many years succeeding.

22. A doubtful measure andirequires so anuchxconsideration that I am; present unable to
answer it.

JAMES B. F. :RANDOLTH.

ANSWERS,

-. Lhave been engaged inýShip -building, Navigation, Fisherics and Commerce, for some
30 years.

2. The tre-aly of 17S3 lias been highly prejudical to-tle'Fisheries-and Commerce of this Province
generally. The A mericans throw over their garbage,,to the destruction ofour Fisieries
iii tlie Bay of Fuîndv. They come-ini of iglts, set their Nets.outside ours, watch themi
by night, take -bait themuselves, anti prevent tlie Fish coming into our nets, and barter
ilcir Notions witi our Shoresmen andc-BoatFisiers for ·their 'Fish. They claim a right
to come-in of Saturdayinight andreniin tililonday norning, which gives tlieni two
niglits to take Bait,-ngrec with -the inhabitants to set,'their;nets on shares, and com-
mni.cate respective wants and wislies by the sounding of horns. These Fishermen
have occnsionally been detected vith pretty good assortments odf.dry,goods and groce-
.ries. And they doubtless carry on Snuggling in a greater:or less degree, in every part
of British America ho which they are admitted.

3. Sec No. 2.
4. ilave'been *Master ofamy ownVessel, on -Ihe Coast ofL«brador, where the Americans, by

:aving first arrived, and taken possession ofthe best Fishiigilarbours, to the exclu-
sion of our vessels, of course'lad a very decided advantage overour'Vessels. And in
comparing their:Bills of eutjfUs with mine,ýthey -appeared to have the advantage by
about one tird.

5. The Citizens of the'United States arc continually violating 'he Terms of the Convéntion
of '818 by their encroachmnents.on hie Fisliing ground siill,exclusively retained by
'Great Britain.

-. The ftmericans'have no hesitation either in taking Bait vith tlieirown nets on our Shores,
and in our harbours by riight. In fact inour more obscure aIibours, where the In-
habitants are unable to protect their Nts, hlie Americansitake them up and set their
own in defiance, stonig them and their'Houses ;trong. comp-laints ofsuclh conduct
have been forwarded to the Provincial-Secretary,ýby the nhabitants of Petite Passage,
through the Colonial Oflicer, Mr Morton, Digby.

7. The people of the United States, d< frequent' the Shores and Harbours of Nova Scotia,
and Fish w,i.tliin one rnile of the Shores-laying their Nets for Bait fastened to their
]Eishing ,3oats. For the two last seasons, Schools of Mackerel have run in quite to

5
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Head of and St. Mary's Bay, sone thirty or forty miles within the lead Lands. It
being from one to ilree miles wide-and the Ainericans pursued and took theni. in de-
fiance of our Fishermen and Inhabitants, and loaded several Vessels with thon.

S. Thte American Fishermen occasionally bring quantities of Dry Goods and Groceries to
the injury of our Comnerce and Revenue. The Colonial Officer, Digby, has made a
number ofSeizures.

9. We have un Net Fishery in this part of the Province beyond our Ilarbours.
10. People ofNova Scotia differ very widely fron the Americans, as to the treaty of ISIS, as

even the best disposed of the latter claim a riglit to approach our Shores and set their
nets for Bait, &c.-enter our harbours and procure Bait in a friendly way, of whomso-
ever they nay be able to obtain it; neither do the Americans calculate thcir tirce ma-
rine miles as being beyond a lino from the head lands-but as beyond a lino curving
and corresponding with lie Shores, and the Americans are aiso in the habit of evading
that Trcaty, und of coming into our harbours whenever ihey piease, and for wIîatevcr
purpose they please, by just allowing their water to leak out.

11. Great and many are the conplaints against the American's practice of jigging fish-as,
in consequence, many arc wounded and die, and the shoals arc broken and-dispersed,
and even the Treaty itself, iowever strictly fulfilled, would be quite ruinous enough to
our Fisieries.

12. The Amnerican Governnent give a bounty, both on tonnage and catch, and impose a duty
on our Fish.

13. The last season the United States offered a good market for our Fish.-.Should gene-
rally suppose that South Anerica and the Mediterranean would afford a botter.

J14. Cannot conceive that the Americans have a right to pass to Gut Canso, as they cannot
do so without infringing the Treaty in a grenter or less degree.

15. Connot speak with accuracy as to the Salnon Fishîing on the Coast of Labrador.
1i. The Cod Fishery ai Labrador is carried on in Boats at from one to ton miles from where

the Vessels anchor-and at from ten rods to a mile from the Shore, as the Caplin
Bait niny abound and press on the Shores.

17. The American Vessels are certainly fitted out nt a less expense than ours.
18. Violence lias occasionally been ofred by the Ainericans to our people, more particularly

at the Petit Passage, Digby Neck, refèrence to No. 6.
19. Ceiainly should consider a Steamer by far the most eligible and efficient means of

protecting our Fisieries and Commerce fron the encroachments of Forcigners of
every description.

20. I humbly conceive our Fisheries have suffered more from the convention of 1818 than the
original Treaty 1783, both however are unpardonably bad ; in fact, how can available
Treaties ever bc made with those Fish .lawks. They are perfectly acquainted with
the resorts of aillhe Fishing Tribes, and know when and vlere to pick for thetn-
and in point of position, enjoy such dcecided advantages, for while our Baymen have
to sail round the conpass to make Canso, they just start from their diflerent Ports
with flowing sheets, an: make a straight course of it. They just, follow the differ-
ent Schools into the Bay, set ilieir nets along the shore from the entrance to Scotch
Bay, cross Digby Neck, in a sociable way, walk over to St. Mary's and tale bait out
of the Wears, wlien vanted.

21. If some prompt and speedy ineasures are not resorted to for the protection of our a-
tural and inherent Riights ofFishing, it requires not the gift of prophecy to.foresee
the itter destruction of that valuable Branch ofour Commercial wealth and Pro-
vincial Revenue.

22. It would require a viser head and an abler pen to suggest the best means of' adjusting
the many diflicult questions of the Fisheries with our American ùeighbours, as ail
the grounds'for the protection ofournatural and inherent iights whicl the British'go-
vernment have hitherto attempted to set up in our behalf, have proved perfectly fu-
tile and unavailable. What then con bc donc? If a door is once opened for thieir

free admission, should we notspeedily be crowded te suffocation-and could that door
ever bc shut again-and where w'ould it end-and what would be the cônsequences,;
we would all very sincercly and ardently ïýish to promote the present cordial gocd
feclings-still to purchase tlieir friendship at the expense of our own existence,
would bc paying (lear indeed. Should the case bc clearly and kindly sfated to the
.American Government, and their assistance respectfully requested in aid of ourpru-
dent butfirm and persevering determination tO protect those native and inherent rights,
perhaps it might prove effectual.

I have the Honour to be, Sir,

Your Most Obedient and Humble Servant,

THOMAS SMALL.
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Answers to sundry questions of the Committee of the House of Assembly, for enquiring into the state
of the Fislieries, and the encroachments thereon, by the Americans and others-by John Barss of
Liverpool.
.nswer rofirst Question. I amby profession a merchant, and have been engaged in and connect-

cd with the Fisheries and Commerce of the Province upwards of five, and twenty years, and will an-
swer, as far as my experience, to such questions as I am best acquainted with.

Question No. 3. The mackerel Fishery, carried on fromn the United States in the Bay Chaleur,
wlhere the Fisi resnrt for the purpose of spawning, is destructive to the net and seine Fishery on the shores
of Nova Scotia; for the Fisi being- detained in the Bay by the, food thrown to them from the Vessels,
till the season cf their feéding on the shore of Nova Scotia is past, they pass to the westward, at a dis-
tance from the shore too great to permit their being takeh with nets.

Question Xu. 5. The statement given by Charles Steward, and enclosed with this, will shew that
the citizens of the United States do encroach on the Fishing grounds on the shores of Prince Edward
Island and Cape Breton, whereltie mackerel are principally taken by them.

question ANo. 6. Several of the Anerican Fishermen are in thle habit of frequenting the harbor
of Liverpool in the Fishing season, for the purpose of procuring bait, which they purchase from the
people, and pay for in porlk, bread, and otler articles-as early in the season they cannot procure
bait on the Fish Banks, but mustresort to the fHarbors forit.

Question No. 12. The Anierican Government allows four dollars per ton bounty on Vessels ei-
ployed in the Cod Fishery, but none on the riiackerel Fishery, or any other thnt I am aware of.

Question No. 1G. The Fishery on the Coast of Labrador is carried on in'boats, the vessels lying
at anchor in the Harbors. ' The Fishi arc chieflytaken near the shore, say within a mile.' The French
vessels lying on the north side ofNewfoundland, have Shallops whiclh they send tosthe Labrador Coast,
but clhiefly fish in deep water in the Straits, where they catch the largest Fish.

Quiestiont No. 19. To prevent the American Fishermen from usurping rights and privileges on
the British shores, differing from those ceded to them by the convention of 1818, I would not Cen-
ploy Steam Bouts or Cutters, or any vessel conspicuous enoughs to alarm thsem, but would rather place
properoflicers and men on board Gebucto Boats or Schooners, such as are enployed in the Fisheries,
ind disguise both vessels and crews as Fishermen, that they miglt sail among them without being
known, and should a few ofthlen be cauglt violating the treaty and condemned, it would doubtless have
the effect of deterring them at least for some time.

Question No. 22. I an decidedly of opinion, that it wiould be of advantage to the Province, to
permit the Americans to reside and form establishments in the Province, and condhict the Fisheries
fron the shores thereof, they reciprocating such privileges, and allowing 'the produce of the British
Fishicries to be imported into the United States duty free.

The above are all the questions that I can answer by this opportunity, as owing to the non-arri-
val of the mail last week, I did not receive the, circular till yesterday morning, but should any thing
upon the subject occur to me upon further consideration, I will communicate it by next post, in Inean
time,

I romain, your obedient Servant,
JOHN BARSS.

Liverpool, 1Ith March, 1837.
W. B. TAyi.oR, Esq. M. P. HAmlrAI.

Halifax, . S. 23rdFebruary, 1837.
JAMES B. UNIACKE, Esq.

Si,-We have réceived yoùr Circular of 20th' instant addresed.to us,'as Chairman of a Coin-
mittee from the louse o'f Assembly, ap'poirted to enquire into the state, &c. 'f the Fisheries of the
Province. ' We have toregret that our information upon these subjects is su limited 'as to enable us
to give answers to butfewv of the questions put tous; we deerni ithowèver, our duty, if ïve can afford
the Committee any iiformation,' to do so, and accordingly very1 respectfilly offer tie following an-
svers.

We are, Sir, your rnost obedient Servants,

D. & E.STARR & CO.
No. I.-We have been engaged in Mercantile pursuits since theyear 826-in the Fish-

eries te a very limited extent, but principally in the export ofFish to distant or
Foreign Markets.

3. It is evidentt usthati the Fishery carried on by theAineáricans e'ates much to
the disavantge fbür'Fisherm'en; 1bû& thir iI lådesucc's swedannot impute en-
tirely to that causèsethere is more rti6saù'd 'enteiprs n 'tue part -of the
Americans, they are upon our Fishing GundsEddsometmes with full fares,
before a;Ôf 'ours iaie lé ft -teirHàrbou , thèy hve' a 'doble advantage in the
bounty granted b~yitéièir Oove èr t~h'Dutiie lëiedupnå Foreign caught
Fishl iWtlnk thé Boat Fishe·y *sufers much frcùn thi' Armericans, but our
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entire want of knowledge of facts precludes us giving any satisfactory proof
upon the subject.

S. Thc people of the United States do frequent the Harbors, Bays, &c. of Nova-Sco-
tia-they purchase Fish and Oil from our Inhabitants, -and pay for the same in
Tea, Tobacco, Shoes, and such articles as they require, and somelimes with
what they dont, and occasionally give moncy, amongst which it sometimes hap-
.pens that Counterfeit Dollars and Spurious Notes arc detected, and this Fish
and Oil is taken into their Ports as caughti by thenselces, ani consequently free
qfDuty. Such a tratlic deprives the Revenue of a large amount of Duty, the
Province of a valuable export, and the Merchant, who ias supplied those peo-
ple vith their out-fits, of his payment-the cariings of the Fishermen arc squan-
dered in useless traflic, his credit is destroyed, and bis time conpletely lost to
the Country ; vhereas, if a stop was put to tieir trading in our Harbours, a
much greater source of valuable export would be brought to the Capital, and
the credit and the micans of our Fishermen vould annually increase.

12. The American Governinent allows a Bounty upon the Cod Fishery, but upon re-
ference to their Act of 19th June, 1813, which we believe lias not since been
altered, we cannot.find that any such support is afforded to Salmon, Mackerel
or lerring Fishery, but upon the export of Piclded Fish cured with Foreign
Salt, a debenture of 25 cents per Barrel is allowed. The Bounty on the Cod
Fishery is upon the tonnage of Vessels, viz : frorn five to thirty Tons, employcd
four months in the Fishery, three and a half Dollars per Ton ; and over thirty
Tons, for the same period, four Dollars per Ton ; and over thirty Tons, with
a Crew of not less than ten persons, employed three and a balf months, thrce
and a half Dollars per Ton. No Vessel can pursue the Fishery without a Li-
cense, and cannot obtain a greater Bounty than Thrce Hundred and Sixty Dol-
lars. The Duties inposed by the American Government are upon Cod or any
kind of dried Fish $1 per 112 lbs. ; Salmon, Smoked $1 do.; Salmon in Bris.
$2 each ; hlackerel $1 50 do. ; all other kinds of Piciied Fish $1 per Barrel.

13. We consider South America and the West Indies to be the best Mlarkets for our
Fish. The American Markets do occasionally offer some encouragement for
Fickled Fish, and it appears to usthe day isnot far distant, w'hen they, with
Upper Canada, will require ail the Pickled, and even a great part of the Dry,
that we canî take, were the American Duties taken off. or even reduced; a very
small reduction in their prices would be caused thereby, and the value of Fish
caught )y our People much enhanced. Could sucli a measure be effected, it
would be the best Bounty our Fishermen could receive-the encouragement to
fit out a greater number of Vessels could be increased to such an extent that we
could still give supplies to those places to vhich our trade is now principally,
indeed almost exclusively directed, besides the large proportion of the catch
which iwould naturally find its way to the United States.

17. At present, our Vessels for the"Fishery can be fitted equally as cheap as flte Ame-
ricans, which hitherto has not been the ýcase:; Pork, Bread and Flour, being
quite as low here as in the United States,; the American pays a duty upon his
Salt, of two Centsper 561b, and upon bis Fishing Nets and Lines, five Cents per
lb., consequently, in those duties, he contributes largely towards the bounty he
receives,,which, in reality, to a krge extent, is only a debenture. Upon those
Articles our Fisherumen pay no duty, and therefore, so far they both may be
nearly equal, but the duty upon Foreign Fish is:the Bounty andencouragement
received by the American.

.19. We think the employment of fast sailing Cutters wodld be very effective, and the
.Most economical for protectirig pur Fisheries, and protecting the encroadhments
of the Americans; Steam would, peïhaps,kbe the most effectuai, but.the expense
too great-the cost of four'Vessels for.tbe Fishing season, wvould be fully made
up by the SuiPlusRevenue, directly and indirectly obtained. Those Vessels of
ifty tons, manned With twélve persons each, employed seven, months in the year,
would be furnished at an expense.not over £2500 for.the.season.
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21. It appears to us that, through the British Government, negociations might be made
with the United States, to induce them to take off the present duties. In the
State of Massachusetts, from which the Fishery is principally conducted, a strong
feeling has long been evinced by the Mercantile part of the Population, that they
should not exist; and we understood three years ago, that representations upon
the subject were made to Congress. At present, twenty-one of their States at
least, in the consumption of Fish, are taxed for the support of the Fisheries,
wholly enjoyed by the New England States; the consumption of the Article has
increased so rapidly, that the price is too high to make it any lônger an Article
of export ; consequently, American Vessels which formerly loaded at their own
Ports, are now sent to Newfoundland and Nova-Scotia for Cargoes.

tUtless some measures are adopted. by the Province or British Government, for the bet-
ter protection ofour Fisheries, they soon ivill be completely usurped by the Ame-
ricans, their numbers on our Coasts, and in bur Harbours and Bays, every year,
are increasing to an alarming extent, and in the Summer season, the Gulf of St.
Lawrence literally swarms with them.

22. It will never answer to allow the Americans to bring their Vessels and Supplies,
and ercct temporary Establishments in our Harbours, for the Fishing season,
and when that is over, to remove with their Fish to the United States, such a
measure would, to a certaiity, stamp our ruin. We, however, think, as perma-
nent Settiers, it would be highly advantageous for us to allow them to cure-it
would bring industry, enterprise and wealth, to tb Country, but while the pre-
sent duties exist they will never remove to oiri Shores to be saddled with them ;
but if they could be got rid of, andit appears to us they are the great evil, and
the principle*barrier we have to contend with, there would be nothing to prevent
our Harbours being rapidly settled with Americans, they would be nearer the
Fishing Grounds, and be enabled to obtain their Fishing Supplies quite as cheap
as in the United States.

No. 1. Merchants and Ship Owners--Possess some general knowledge of the Commerce
of the Province, havingbeen engaged therein twenty-five years.

2 & 3. By the third Article of the Treaty of 1783, the people of the United States were
allowed to take Fish on the Banks of Newfoundland, in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, and at all other places on the sea where the Inhabitants of both Countries
used previously tofisk; also on such part of the Coast of Newfoundland as
British Fishermen shall use, and on the Coasts of ail other of His Majestv's Do-
minions in America. The permission to dry and cure 'islk by American Fish-
ermen was confined to ti unsettled Bays, Harbours, and Créeks of Nova-
Scotia, Magdalen Islands and Labrador, or if settled, then by agreement with
theInhabitants.

The very extensive privileges thus conceded to the United States, together with
the frequent relaxations of the Navigation system of Géiàt-Britain,between the
years 1794 and 1806, by which:American Ves'sels were permitted to carry to
the West Indies Fish and othei Colonial products'on the most favorable terms,
while British Vessels were subject to increased Insurances and wages, impress-
ments, and other disadvantages, incident to a state of War< were, for the time
beig, highly.injuriaus ta the Fisheries and Comrmerce af this Province, and
proportionably advantageous to those of our rivals.

The reùèewl o'thèse privileges,;àunder certain limitations,and thé grint,ôf addition -
ài ones i y the Converntion af ;1818, witbi ihenaid of ervaganibounties from
heif Goverrinent, has~edabied the'Anric'ans to inehre their Fisheries to an

imrense e tì, ,ard'ihey have in consequence materidlya intëeed with British
çaught Fish'iât'he M* köti Europ, and almastwvldlly plañied it in' those

thå~ô Nä(nis'òed thBritishiCNwr.
4. We arW flot ý4iâi àq'uaintéd wv!ith the:extent andlvlùe'of th Fiheries an the

North Coasts of Newfoundland, Labrador, &c. as !ranyof our neighbors. We
6
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believe the Americans have resorted thither in great numbers, and that the con-
cessions made to them have been found of immense advantage to their Fishe-
ries.

5. It is alleged that the Aniericans carry on an extensive net Fishery in the Harbors
at the Magdalen Islands, contrary to the express terms of the Convention, and
that they have actually prevented British Subjects from participating therein.

6 & 7. Not being directly engaged in the business of supplying Fishermen and Traders,
we arc unable to give that circumstantial information in.reply to this and the two
following questions, which may be afforded by many of our neighbors ; but we
arc informed that about 70 sail of Vessels resort to those Islands every Spring
to prosecute the Herring Fishery.

8. Our Fishermen and Traders complain that the whole of the Eastern Coast of this
Province, and much of the Western, is lined with American fishing Vessels in
the Summer Season. That they do not confine themselves to the fishing ground
allotted to them beyond three marine miles from the Shore, but corne into the
Harbours and supply the Inhabitants extensively with Foreign Goods, only ad-
missable into Free Ports, on payment offDuty, taking in return green Fish, Oil,
Mackarel, and other produce of our Fisheries, to the serious injury of the honest
Trader, and of the Provincial Revenue.

9. The Mackerel Fishery, which is one of great value to thîs Province, is carried on
principally within the limits of three marine miles from the Shore; but there is
reason to fear that this important branch of our industry lias already suffered
materially from the interference of the Americans, and their practice of throw-
ing the offal from their Vessels into the sea.

10. Whatever difference of opinion may exist as to their right, under the terms of the
Convention, we believe the Americans have freely used the privilege of coming
to any part of our Shores not vithin three marine miles from Land (whether
Head Land or Bay) to fish, and are in the habit of entering our Harbours, not
only for shelter, but for other purposes, as,mentioned in Answer No. 8.

11. See Answers to Nos. 5, 6 & 7.
12. We do not possess particular information respecting the Bounties given in the

United States. We believe the general Government grants a bounty of 28
cents per Barrel on the export of Pickled Fish, cured with Foreign Salt, being
equivalent to the duty paid on such Salt in the United States. In Massachu-
setts, a bounty of $4 per ton is allowed (we believe by the State) on all Ves-
sels of a certain size, employed in the Cod Fishery during six months of the
year. We are not aware whether the same is given by the other Eastern States.

13. The principal Markets for Dry Fish, British caught and cured, are the British
West India Possessions, Spain, Portugal, the Italian States, and the Empire of
Brazil. Our Pickled Fish are consumed chiefly in the West Indies, the Ca-
nadas, and New-Brunswick. A large proportion of the Salmon is shipped to
the United States,and latterly Mackarel have also been exported thither to some
extent. Great-Britain herself takes nearly the whole of the Oil.

14. It nay be doubtful, we think, whether American Fishermen are actually precluded
by the terms of the Convention of 1818, from passing through the Gut of Canso,
the distance of three marine miles, being the limit within which they are not al-
lowed to fish; but if these waters be exclusively Nova-Scotian, the Provincial
Authorities are perhaps competent to enforce such restrictions, with consent of
the Parent Government, as wili effectually prevent that passage being used by
them.

15. The Salmon Fishery on the Coast of Labrador, is a very valuable one: it is car-
ried on partially from this Province, but chiefly from Newfoundland, Canada,
and the United States. The Trade with the Natives in Furs, &c. is but little
known here.

16. The Fishery extends from the distance of a half a mile to between three and four
miles from the Shore: it is carried on by Vessels of from Sixty to One Hundred
Tons Burthen and upwards, which lie at anchor in the Harbors, and send out
their Boats andCrews to the Fishing Grounds.
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17. The cost of out-fit for a Fishing Voyage varies every year. In general the Ameri-

cans have the advantage over the British-their Provisions, Canvas, and some
other Articles required, being cheaper than ours, while Iron, Cordage, Lines,
&c. are procured at lower prices in the Colonies. At the present time there
is but littie difference in the price of Provisions in the two Countries; but here-
tofore they have been from 15 to 20 per cent. cheaper in the United States.
We are not possessed of sufficient data to enable us tô make an exact compa-
rison of the cost of out-fit here and in the United States.

18. There have been numerous complaints made of the interference of the Americans
and French with our Fisheries at the Magdalen Islands, on the Coasts of La-
brador and Newfoundland, and for.some recent acts of violence committed by
Subjects of both these Nations-we beg to refer particularly to a Pamphlet,
submitted by Mr. George Handley, of this Town, to the:Hon. the House of As-
sembly, during the present Session. It appears to have been the opinion of the
Naval Ollicers employed to protect our Fisheries-that the Americans are en-
titled by the Convention of 1818, to fish in the Jlarbors of the Magdalen Islands,
but it will be seen by reference to that Document, that no such right was ever
intended to bc conceded to them-the terns employed being " on the Shores
of the Magdalen Islands," and also on the "Coasts, Bays, Harbors and Creeks,"
of the Coast of Labrador.

19. We are of opinion that small armed Vessels, well manned, and calculated to sail
fast, would be the most efficient for the protection of the Fisheries and preven-
tion of Smuggling on our Shores. The knowledge that a few such Vessels were
actually employed, would go far to prevent the encroachments and illicit Traffic
now complained of. We consider that any sum of Money which could be spared
for this service would be more advantageously employed in Sailing Vessels than
Steam Boats, owing to the great expense attending the latter.

20. The advantages gained by the Americans under the Convention of 1818, are great-
er, we conceive, than those conceded by the Treaty of 1783; but we cannot
undertake to make a comparative estimate-of the actual difference. We would
observe that the Fishery in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, which was allowed to
the Americans by theTreaty, is not specified. in the Convention, but is proba-
bly conceded under the eneral permission to fish anywhere, not within three
Marine Miles of the shore.

21. We consider that the protection and encouragement of our Fisheriesis, at this mo-
ment, a question of vital importance to the interests of this Colony. For seve-
ral years past, the price of Cod Fish in this Port bas been so high, as to occasi-
on a large import from Newfouhdland to supply the additional demand, created
by Vessels not owned in the Province, resorting here for cargoes; and such
nRusticontinue to:be.the:case until more efficient means are adoptedto increase
the catch of this staple.export, anc protect the rights ofour Fishermen.

We think tie employment of additionalCapitalin the Cod and Mackerel Fishe-
ries, by parties living in convenientplaces for conducting them, an essential
point, and that larger Vessels; suitable for the Bank Fishery, should be more
generally employed. It is notorious that our Fishermen on the shore do not
follow the business with that energy which-is requisite to ensure sùccess, but by
dividing their time between Coasting; Farming and Fishing; they fail in pro-
ducing any good result. ý To induce Capitalists'to embark inthe business; it is
of the first iraportancetto'restrain Foreignersfroni fishing within' the limits of
Treaties, and thus.secure an undoubted and undivided right to the in-shore
Fisheries to British Subjects.

22 We do fnotconceive that it would be possible-toeenter iito any arrangement-of the
kind here suggested, without conceding much greater advantages to the Ameri-
cans than any equivalent they have to give iin return; fórmer experiences teach-
es us that their Diploinatists undérstand the artof making Commerëial Conven-
tions and Treaties mich better than ours; but as respects thispropbsal, it re-
quires but little foresightto discover,that' they would gain ponus immeasurably
by it, if adopted as the basis of a new'arrangement If we allow;them the right
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of fishing on our Shores, their numbers will of course be much greater than
n1ow, while they are regarded as intruders ; and undoubtedly a very large pro-
portion of our Fishermen will be enployed in American Vessels, the produce
of whose labor will be transferred to the United States: And what are we to
get in rcturn? They have no Shore Fishery of any value to offer us a share of,
and as to their Market for Cod Fisli, it is seldom higher than our own, after
deducting freiglit fron this Province to their Ports. A removal of the Foreigri
Duty on this article in the United States would thereforc be ofno advantage Io
us, and as respects Pickled Fish, it would only be the best qualities, such as
Salmon, and No 1 and 2 Mackcrel, which would bc enhanced in value materi-
ally by free admission into their Ports. It cannot, howevecr, bc contended that
these articles are now loo low to renunerate the Fishermnen, and it is a well
known fact, that had the catch been quadrupled the last two years, advantageous
prices would have been obtained for the whole ; but if, as a Commercial Specu-
lation, the bargain would be a bad one for us, its consequences in a political
point of view would be still more disastrous, and we cannot believe that such a
proposal would be listened to for a moment on the other side of the Atlantie.

JOSEPHT ALLISON & Co.

NEW GLASGOW, 1lith MAncii, 1837.
JA}:s B. UNIACKE, Esq.

Dear Sir.-

lu answer to your Letter of de 20th February, Ibeg leave to transmit the following re-
marks:

No. 1. I an a Farmer, but have partially engaged in Trading to Chebucto Bay, for the last
fourteen years.

2. Not competent to give an answer.
3. They pick up the Fish, and niaterially shorten the catch.
4. The Americans are in the habit of harbouring in the Harbours of the Magdalen Is-

lands, in May, and taking large quantities of Hlerrings in Seines, in larger quan-
tities than they are enabled to cure, ivhich must be very injurious to the Fish-
eries.

5. They do, by Fishing within one mile, at Point Misco, Bay deChaleur, Prince Ed-
ward's Island, and the Magdalens', in 1836, and past years, hooking Mackerel
and Codfish.

6. They do purchase bait from the Inhabitants, in exchange for Tobacco, Tea, &c.,
by which contraband Trade is encouraged, to the injury of the honest Trader.

7. They do and raise Schools of Fish, near within one mile of the Shore, by throwing
over ground bait, and the driving them off into deep water, by which means the
Shore Fisherman is deprived of his natural privilege.

8 They do regularly attend at the Fishing Establishments, in Chebucto Bay, and pur-
chase Fish, lor Cash, and other Commodities.

9. Am not aware of any Net Fishery beyond three miles. When passing through Little
Canso, they materially affect the Net Fishery.

10. We are aware they wood and water in the Harbours adjacent to the Fishing Ground.
11. By coming as near as one mile from the Shore, and drawing Schools of Fish, and

decoying then to deep water, by means of ground bait.
12. It is generally understood they have a Bounty, but I am not sufficiently acquainted

to go into details.
13. I am aware the Market in the States is good, but the restrictions to British bottoms

affect the Market.
14. Do not know the Convention of 1818.
They cainot pass without approaching within 1 a mile of the Shore.
15. They do Trade, but cannot say to what extent.
16. Chiefly in Boats, at various distances.
17. Cannot say particularly.
18. They have been known sometimes to interfere with our Fisheries.
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No. 19. A small armed Vessel disguised, so as to appear as much as possible to resemble a

Trader, would, in my opinion, suit best.
20. Cannot say.
21. If the Fishing decreases at the same rate, for the four succeeding years as it has clone

for the past, the Fishing will not be worth attending to.
22. Keep the Americans from the Fishing Ground if possible.

WILLIA M McLEAN.

PICTOU, MARCH 14th, 1837.
To JAMEs B. UNIAcKE, Esquire, Chairman.

SIn-
Immediately upon receiving the Circular Letter of the Committee of the Honorable the

House of Assembly, whereof you are Chairman, I set about making all enquiries necessary
to enable me to answer a few of the questions put. I now beg leave to forward two Affidavits
of Individuals well worthy of credit, calculated to satisfy the Committee in a great measure
in reply to queries 5, 7,8, 9 and 1 I.-From knowledge obtained during 16 years, and in my
capacity of Inspector ofP ish for the last 8 years, and frequent communications with many
persons engaged in the Fisheries of this Province, I am enabled to state that there exists a
very general dissatisfaction on their part, at the manner in which the Fishing Grounds are
constantly invaded by the Subjects of the United States, and from knowledge generally ob-
tained, I am enabled to state that our fellow Subjects are virtually excluded from any thing
like a fair participation in a Fishing 'which, by right, belongs to them.-Americans, are a bold,
daring and enterprizing people, and unhesitatingly lay hold of every possible Commercial
advantage that presents itself, and while on this account they are not the most scrupulous
observers of the riglits of their Neighbours, they are for the sane reason most punctiliously
jealous of their own. They are noreover a Nation of Capitalisis, and spare no expense in
the prosecution of their object-their Fishing Vessels being of the nost approved descrip-
tion, manned by Men individually having an interest in the adventure and who consequently
pursue the fishing with the most unabating zeal.-Our Fishernmen, on the contrary, are very
poor-our Vessels not calculated for the business, add to this-they cannot move on our
own Fishing Ground without being interrupted and jostled by these Foreigners-on
every tack insulted, brow beat, and their property destroyed within hail of our very Shores
-and it is no matter of surprise that our Fishermen exclaini in bitterness of spirit that it is
unfortunate for them to have been born under the British Flag, a flag that protects the op-
pressed around the Globe, (them excepted.), luis grievous to a Loyal Subject to perceive
the tone of alienated feeling that now-prevails among the hardy Fishermen of our Shores in
consequence of daily and repeated violation of their rights by the haughty Citizens of the
of the Neighbouring Republic, the infringement of rights solely-and wholly theirs, and which
affords this enterprising people a source of incalculable-wealth.-:Whoever refers to the well
known fact that our waters are'completëly studded with their Vessels, ably, diligently and
successfully, fishing during the whole 3eason, will readily admit the correctness of the fore-
going assertions-90 of their Véssels Were at onetiine to be s'een fishing from- an Island at
the mouth of the Harbour of this Port,miÎd consequently vithin our head lands.

In order thatI might be enabled togive every possible 'information to your Honorable
Committee on this mostimportant subject; I called a"Meeting -of'our Merchants and others,
interested in the Commerce of the Province, which took place in the Court-House.-I have
now the honor to. state their satisfactionat the earnest and 'comprehensive mannir in which
the Committee has taken up the subject, and that it is an earnest ofyour determination that
the aggression complained of will not be'any-longer submitted to.-The Gentlemen present
seemed unanimously impressed with a'verystrong and unpleasant convictiontbhat no suffi-
cient protection was'affordëd to our Fisheries by theBritish Govermnnenti' whose Ships of
War might as well-remaidon'the'other side of the ýAtlantic: for a1lsthe servdie thêy have ever
been to the Fisheries of Nova-Scotian.It was suggested in adverting t you 19th queiy,
that if the questior of righÏwere properly described and sëttled betweén the two Govern-
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ients there would probably be no occasion of an armed defence of our rights, but if so, Cut-
ters supplied with Sweeps would be the most ellicient description of Vessels for the purpose.

Respecting querv the 22d-It was the unanimous opinion of the Meeting that it is incum-
bent on the British G overnment to insist on a strict compliance with the Treaties on the part
of the United States of Arerica-but it was also fully admitted when these Treaties werc
respected, there coul be no just reason why Natives of Arnerica or any other Country
should not bc allowed all the privileges of British Subjects, they becoming bonafidc resi-
dents of thc Province, purchasing Lands and investing Capital among us, but on n1o other
condition, as granting them the privilege of fishing on any other terms would but open the
door for the evasion of the Treaties, when all the benefits or fishing would be altogether in
their favour, while the superiority ofthe Anerican M1arkets is admittei, to open it to us
would do no more than open the door ti conpetition between our Fishermen and theirs,
which, it is to be feared, instead of improving our condition, might possibly make it worse,
as we are not, and little likelihood for a considerable time of being, able to enter into a
a successful competition. My remarks have been drawn out to a greater length than I could
have wished, but hoping they may not be considered impertinent,

I have the honor to subscribe mysclif, Sir, your most obedient Servant,

A. D. GORDON.

SIR-

In answer to your Letter of the 20th February, and in compliance with the request of
the Committee, to enquire into the state of the Fisheries; I hereby reply to the queries
therein, as far as my knowlecdge extends; where I have expressed iny opinion, it is the result
of general knowledge and experience acquired in the course of business.-W hat I have stated
positively, are facts within my own kinowledge.-As regards Treaties, not having them at
hand to refer to, I have refrained giving an opinion upon the operation of them.

Your obedient Servant,

GILBERT R. TUCKER.
Montegan, Clare, 11 th March, 1837.

No. 1. I am a Trader, have been in the habit of supplying Fishermen in open Boats, along
the Shore ofthe Bays, and Cape St. Mary's, eight years-I have been accus-
tomed to the Trade of the lower part of the County of Annapolis, from my infan-
cy ; what knowledge I have of the Fisheries and Commerce of this Province,
have been principally acquired by those means.

2. I am not prepared to say what effect the operation of the Treaty of Peace of 1783,
had upon the Fisheries or Trade of this Country, as I do not know what privi-
leges were ceded or gained by it on either side ; I think it has operated injurious-
ly, inasmuch as the Americans have been made bold to approach our Shores,
interfering in our Fisheries, injuring our Trade and Revenue, by bartering Goods
with the inhabitants for Fish.

3. The Fisheries carried on from the United States operate to injure our Fisheries,
because they encroach on our Fishing Grounds, scatter the Fish, and drive them
away by their carelessness, in throwing overboard the cleanings of their Fish.

4. 1 am not acquainted with the Fisheries of those places, cannot give the information
required.

5. I am not informed, consequently cannot give the necessary information.
6. The Americans catch bait, and purchase from the Inhabitants on the Shores of this

Province; the consequence is, they pursue their Fisheries more successfully in
our waters, by getting plenty of fresh bait, without loss of time; the effects are
injurious to our Fisheries,the:Americans purchasing bait from the Inhabitants ma-
ny times, for a Baubee, when, at the same time, thereawere-among themselves,
who would lose a day or more Fishing, for want of bait-injurings Trade by dis-
posing of their Goods at a lower rate than can be afforded by the fair Trader,
and defrauding the Revenue by Snjuggling.
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No. 7. Americans do frequent the Shores of Nova-Scotia, and fish within threé miles there-
of.-I believe they interfere in the Net Fishery ; by means of bait for the pur-
pose, they raise Shoals of Fish within three miles of the Shores; they also cure
them within that distance, and beyond, in deep ater.-I do not know what effect
it has on the Shore Fisheries.

S. To this I answer they do; the Revenue is injured in proportion to the Goods so
Smuggled. -

9. I believe the Net Fishery is not carried on to any extent beyond three miles fron
the Shores, except on the Shores of Islands; I am not acquainted with the Net
Fishery, therefore, cannot give the information required.

10. The People of Nova-Scotia, I believe, assert generally, that the Americans have no
right to come within three miles-of the Shores, except for Wood and Water, or
to shelter.-I have known the Americans, when caught encroaching beyond such
privilege, to plead ignorance, or a different construction of the Treaty.

i1. I believe their systein of jigging and catching Mackerel Fish bas operated injuriously
on the Mackerel Fishery, by destroying a great many they do not take, and leav-
ing a great many wounded, that die, and drive, or cause the other Fish to leave
the ground.

1.2. The American Government allows a Bounty to encourage their Fisheries; I do not
know what Bounty on each, nor do I know whether on Salt, Tonnage, or Catch,
I believe on each and all.-They impose on the produce of the British Fisheries,
Five Shillings per Barrel, on Pickled Fish, though I believe on Mackerel i
varies, according to quality.

13. I believe the West Indies afford the best Market for the produce of the British Fish-
eries. The United States, would, Ithink, afford a better Market, could they be
taken free of duty.

14. I do not knov the rights of Americans, according to the Convention of 1818; I believe
they cannot pass through the Gut of Canso without being within three miles of
the Shore, and approaching important Fishing Stations of that part of the Pro-
vince.

15. I can give no information on that subject, from a want of knowledge.
16. I an not sufficiently informed.
17. American Fishing Vessels are outfitted at cheaper rates than British ; the difference

consists chielly in the price of provisions which is the principle item in the bill
of out-fits; other necessaries being equally as low, or even lower than can be pro-
cured by our Fishermen.-I give it as my opinion, however, that the greatest
reason why our Fisheries are not as productive as the Américans, arises from
the difference in the way they are fitted out and owned; the greater part of our
fishing Vessels are owned by poor men, they get their out-fits on credit, at the
highest possible rate-their hands are generally hired, his ovn spirits are duli
from a knowledge of the disadvantageous circumstances under which he bas to
labour, his hands have the same feelings, in some mneasure, with the additional
one, of the uncertainty of being paid, thence their want of energy and the un-
profitableness of our Fishing. The American Merelhamt ovns the Vessels, fits
her out at the cheapest rate, ships his Hands- on Shares, froôm the Skipper to the
Cook, according to what catches, an ambitious spirit is thus excited among them,
this, and the liberal encouragement from their Govemiment causes more active
enterprising men to embark in the Fisheries'; conseqently; they are generally
more successful, and their Fisheries more productive; perhaps the encourage-
ment from Government, more than-any thing.else, causes thos' good effects.

18. I have no knowlédge of any instances of that kind, fbelieve there has been numbers,
but riot in this part of 'the Province.

19. I think the employment df'a-Stean-Boat would be the most efficiënt nieans to pre-
vent American Fishermen approaching our Shores, tlhey wouldscar-cely venture
in our Harbours, and run-theTrisk of being·caught in a - Flat Calm,' if they knew
a Steam-Boat ywas.in quest of them. .

21. I have stated in my ansvers, the principal evils, in my opinion, resulting from the
Américans.approaching our Shores.
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22. I think it would be attended with beneficial effect to the Inhabitants of this Pro-

vince, to permit the Americans to form Fishing Establishments in the Province,
and conduct the Fisheries from the Shores thereof; provided all our Fishermen
could have all the privileges of, and be placed on, an equal footing in every re-
spect with themselves ; provided also, they did not (like Birds of Passage,) leave
us in Winter, and return in Sunimer.

I passed over the 20th question by mistake; I can give no satisfaction, however, respect-
ing it.

DIGBY, 9th MARCH, 1837.
l'o ]AriLs B. IJNIACKE, Esquire.

Below you have answers to such numbers as came within ny knowledge:
No. 1. Ship Master-have been engaged several seasons in the Labrador Cod Fishery, and

several years in the Bay of Fundy Mackerel Fishery, and also in the West
India Trade from this Province.

e3. The Fishermen from the United States are encouraged by a Bounty, which excites
energy in tliem, and enables them to compete with us at any Market, more fa-
vourable for then. I consider a Bounty on Tonnage preferable to any other
way.

6. The American Fishermen do catch Bait in the Harbours of the Bay of Fundy, and
and sometimes, to the annoyance of the Inhabitants, they also purchase Bait.

7. The whole of this Section is incontrovertible. The last Season many AmericanVes-
sels were in Saint Mary's Bay for the purpose of taking Mackerel, when, in-
stead of catching them with the hook, used gafts or jiggs-whereby three-
fourths of the Fish were destroyed, to the great disadvantage of the Fishermen
of this District : They are also in the habit of throwing out Bait to induce the

Fisli fron the Shore, to avail themselves of the limits by Treaty :-This prac-
tice certainly must affect the Shore Fishery.

S. The whole of this, I am sorry to say, is too true, and this being the case, must ap-
pear evident, the Provincial Revenue is affected.

11. Is fully answered in No..7.
12. Refer to No. 3.
14. No Vessel can pass through the Gut of Canso without being vithin one mile of

the Shore.
16. Vessels prosecuting the Labrador Fishery, take with them Boats, according to

their size or tonnage, and the Fish taken in them, sometimes near the Shore,
and at other times two miles off.

19. I an fully of opinion that a Cutter about Forty Tons, with two good Boats, would
effectually protect the Western Coast of Nova-Scotia and the Bay of Fundy,
from encroachnent, and in a great measure prevent Smuggling.

21. Thc evils resulting are so general, that it would be difficult to separate then in se-
veralties, as their encroachrment upon the Shores of Nova-Scotia cannot be any
way beneficial to the Inhabitants-as will be answered in No. 22.

22. I am firm in the opinion, thxt if Government does not protect the Fishery, that it
would be more beneficial to the Inhabitants to admit the Americans-the reci-
procating such privilege, and allowing the produce of the British Fisheries to
be imported into the American States duty free. But, in such event, I should
be fearful that it would tend to introduce Republicanism into the Province.

The different queries have been so copiously put, I am not prepared to make any
further comment.

I have the honor to be,

Your most obedient Servant,

JAMES F. TOBIN.
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PROSPECT, 15th MARCH, 1837.
JAmEs B. UNiAcKE, Esq.

SIR-

I have forwarded ail the information I could rely on, in answer to the Queries sent throughî
your Circular on the subject of Fisheries, and I am convinced there are many more instar-
ces of their encroachments on our Shores, from what I can ascertain.

I remain yours, &c.

THOMAS TOBIN.
No. 1. I have been for the last four years engaged in the Fishery at Upper Prospect, andi

employ fron 18 to 25 men in the Cod, Herring and Mackerel Fishery< on the
western Shore; I have previously supplied Fishermen, east and west, upwards
of 10 years.

3. I have been informed from different sources, by persons I can rely on, that Ameri-
can Fisherinen from the State of Maine, every spring, call into Pennant Bay,
opposite Sambro Light, and purchase Gaspereaux for bait, whence they pro-
ceed to Pope's, Liscomb's and Big Dover Harbors, where, at the respective
grounds of each place, they fish their Nets, purchase bait and make their Voy-
ages. The spring of 1835, there was upwards of 50 sail of American Fisher-
men in and about Liscombe's, and by their baiting the Fish at those places, lias
been a severe injury to our Fishermen, depending on the Sambro Bank. If the
Americans can be prevented from setting Nets or purchasing Bait in the above
places, our Fishermen would be enabled to trail the Fish in shore.

7. A person from our shore who -was fishing at Cape Breton last season, has informl-
ed me, that it was a common thing for the Americans to stand into some point
of Head Land on that shore, (it is a vell known fact to Seine Masters, that the
Mackerel generally show most ab~out such places, seldom further than hall' a
mile from the Beach, and in many instances not 50 yards,) when there was no
appearance of any interruption, they would commence throwing over ground
Mackerel Bait, and when the Mackerel would show on the surface, to immedi-
ately stand off under easy sail, towing the shoals of Fish with them ; the Boats
from other Americans in waiting, make fast to the decoyer, in many instances
upwards of 20, for the more Boats the surer the work; they rise in such im-
niense quantities that they frequently use the Jiggers, a most destructive ma -
chine, in place of the Hook, consequently nearly one fourth of the Fish are
wounded and lost; by such means the Fish are carried out of their natural
course, and when they congregate again, they never make the western shore,
but is supposed to stand off to the southward.

S. The following circumstances came under my own observation-the fall of 1835 there
was a number of American Vessels in and about Upper and Lower Prospect,
Blind Bay, Margaret's Bay, and in fact up to the Cape, endeavouring to pur-
chase Mackerel; one of them was lying in Blind Bay, and purchased, as I ascer-
tained on my getting there, between 80 and 100 barrels of round Mackerel, for
which they paid 14s. per barrel, they took them in the hold and on deck; I had
occasion to go up there the sane morning on business in my Sail Boat,the Fish-
ermen on seeing my Boat, or their own fear, induced the American to make sail,
and as I proceeded up, they came out dressing their Fish, by such means they
avoid paying the duty, and obtain the bounty, for I understood from an Anierican,
that they merely swear that they the Crew dressed and cured them; the same
week others were into different Harbours, endeavouring to purchase Pickled
Cod Fish by the Cwt., one of them succeeded- in getting, I am convinced, 80
barrels, they having their own packages, I understood they paid specie for their
purchases, aithough I ascertained they had Goods on board, many persons here
thought my opposition to them was in consequence of having similar articles
for sale; I certainly conceive it very bard that strangers, particularly Americans,
should carry away the Fish that was due me for supplies. Two Gentlemen

8.
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from Halifax was here purchasing Fish, and observed the Americans iii and a-
bout the Harbours.

22. In reply to query No. 22, there is not a Fishernan, I am confident, between Cape
Sable and Cape Canso, but would oppose the seulement of Americans among
us; if once allowed to get a footing, they would in a few days ultimately destroy
the Fishery on the shore, as it is, we are not able to contend with them-in the
first place, they have a better class of Vessels, supplied fully 40 per cent. less,
they receive a Bounty on Tonnage and Catch, in addition they are more ex-
pert Fishermen, and in most instances nearly every man in a crew is related
by family more or less, also having shares in Vessel and Voyage, vhich natur-
ally makes them take a deeper interest than the Servants of Nova-Scotia Plan-
ters-in-general the men that compose their crews are from Newfoundland and
elsewhere-they, after serving a year or two, and realising a little money, pro-
ceed on to the United States, consequently two thirds of our crews are entire
strangers every year-as respects the Natives, as soon as they become of age
they procure a Whaler and commence business on their own account.-I am of
opinion, with all the information I have procured from the old Fishermen, if the
Americans can be compelled to keep actually three marine miles off the head
lands, without in any manner of getting within the Bays, keeping actually head
lands inside of them proper the distance, that our Mackerel Fishery would not
be injured, for the MJackerel on their return in the Fall from the Eastward na-
turally keep the shore close aboard to avoid the large Fish.

ANSWER TO QUERIES.

William Irish-
No. 1. Trader-have some knowledge of the Fisheries and Commerce of this Province-

have been engaged therein about seventeen years.
Thomas Mudie-

1. Trader-have considerable know'ledge of the Fisheries and Commerce of this Pro-
vince, but principally of Cape-Breton-have been engaged therein three or four
years.

Charles F. Harrington-
1. Attorney at Law-have, from a long residence in this part of the Province, some

knowledge of the Fisheries and Commerce, chiefly from travelling and acci-
dental intercourse-have been but little engaged therein.

Willian Irish, Thomas Mudie, Charles F. Harrington-
2. The operation of the Treaty of 1783, is undoubtedly injurious to these Colonies,

and the British Trade in general, inasmuch as the Inhabitants of the United States
have the same rights, in most respects, by that Treaty, as they before had as
Colonists of the British Empire, and now, by their numbers, skill, resources and
Commercial privileges at home, and in Foreign Countries, are enabled to ex-
clude the Fish of British Subjects from the benefits of a Foreign Market, and
do, by the immense quantities of Fish by them taken on the Shores of British
North America, and forced into all the Foreign Markets, greatly reduce the price
of Fish, and otherwise greatly injure the Fisheries and Commerce of this Pro-
vince by their competition.

William Irish, Charles F. Harrington-
3. By interfering with and greatly lessening the quantity of Fish heretofore caught

by our Fishermen.-By supplying the Inhabitants of the United States exclu-
sively and extensively ; and by the sale of great quantities in the British West
Indies, in almost all the British Foreign Possessions, and principally in South
America, thereby being enabled to purchase returns and preserve their Oom-
mercial relation&, in many of those Countries with an article of denand which
their own Country cannot supply.

4. Unanswered.
Thomas Mudie, Charles F. Harrington-

5. The Americans have-grossly and continually violated the terms of the Convention of
1818, by coming into our Bays and Harbours, and within the limits prescribed,
and there trading illicitly with the Inhabitants, especially during the last year.
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In settling and anchoringin those Bays and Harbours, in ail times and all wea-
thers, for those and other unlawful purposes; and in engaging Sailors and Fish-
ermen from among the Inhabitants, in enticing these away to the States in great
numbers, and in procuring outfits for their voyages.

Thomas Mudie, Charles F. Harrington-
6. The United States' Fishermen do catch bait on the Shores of this Province, and of

Cape-Breton, the consequence is, it enables them to interfere with and interrupt
the catch of our Fishermen, to trade with the Natives, and to fish, and to infringe
more easily and frequently, the Treaty and Convention.

Thomas Mudie-
7. They do, your Certifier hath seen them repeatedly on the Shores of No-

va-Scotia and Cape-Breton, within three marine miles of the Shore, fishing to
the number of Sixty Vessels at a time, and, in his opinion, they were not more
than one mile and a half from the Shore, particularly at Cape-George, Port
Hood, Mabou, and Broad Cove ; they do raise Fish within three miles of our
Shores, by Fish, principally Mackarej, ground up in Mills, using every fifth and
sometimes every third barrel in this manner, by which means they entice the
Fish beyond three miles from the Shore, and by glutting them with food, detain
them there, so that the Fisherman along Shore is very much injured thereby.

William Irish.
The American States' Fishermen meet the Schools of Fish in our Bays, and off our

Coasts, along the Gut of Canso, onward, andto Prince Edvard's Island, within
three miles of the Shore, and entice them off the Shore by their bait, and break
them by their catch, so that they are greatly diminished, never again unite, and
at length abandon the Shores.

William Irish, Chas. F. Harrington-
8. They do enter the Harbours, Bays and Creeks of Nova-Scotia, barter extensively

with the Inabitants, and supply them with various Articles, such as Boots, Shoes,
Flour, Bread, Cider, &c. clandestinely, and smuggle to a great extent ; so that
the Provincial Revenue is much injured thereby.

William Irish, Chas. F. Harrington-
9. The Net Fishery is not carried on beyond three marine miles from the Shore, ex-

cept upon the Ledger and Headland; the Net Fishing of great importance, and
prosecuted most extensively, and generally by the Inhabitants around the Shores
of Nova-Scotia, and the Islands; when the Americans come within three miles
of the Shore, they are frequently in the midst of the Net Fishery.

Charles F. Harrington-
I have seen the American Vessels running over the Nets along the Shore.

10. This question contains its own answer.
11. It is not known by us that the Inhabitants of the United States have ever been per-

mitted by Treaty, or otherwise, to fish within three marine miles of the Shore.
Thomas Mudie, William Irish-

The system of jigging is very destructive to the Fish, by wounding and destroying great
numbers uncaught.

William Irish, Chas. F. Harrington-
12. The Americans allow a Bounty of 20s. per ton, it is principally upon the Tonnage;

they impose a high duty on British Fish, as by reference to their Tariff, will be
fully seen.

William Irish-
13. The best Market for British Fish are the West-Indies, South Anerica, Europe ; and

the United States, oflate years, for Mackerel; Canada, for Herring.
William Irish, Chas. F. Harrington, Thomas Mudie-

14. The Americans cannot pass through the Gut of Canso without coming within three
miles of the Shore, we consider it contrary to the Convention of 1818, to do so;
the most important Fishing Stations, are from Canso Point up through Cheda-
bucto Bay, and the Gut of Canso northwards.

15. Unanswered.
16. Unanswered.
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William rish, Charles F. Hlarrington, Thomas Mudie.
17. We thinik the Fishe'rmen iof United States lit out much cheaper than our Fisher-

men, but cannot state the difference or speak decisively.
s. Not well inforned.

W illiam rish. Charles F. Harrington.
19. We do think that a Steam Vessel or two would be much more eflicient in prevent-

ing the Fishermen oi the United States froni infringing the Treaty of 1783, and
the Convention of 1818, than the mode heretofore used.

Willin Irish, Charles F. Harrington, Thomas Mudie.
20. Not having the Treaty and Convention to refer to, we cannot well answer this

question-but can say, that since the Convention of 1818, and particularly with-
iii the last four years, the Anericans have compassed and lined our whole shores
with their nunerous Fishing Craft, and continually interfered with, and injured
ihe Fishery of, our Inhabitants.

William Irish, Charles F. Harrington.
21. We have given some consideration to the importance of those enquiries, and fron

the opinions of several intelligent men in this conmunity consulted on this oc-
caion, and frorn our own conviction,~we do say that, as the Fish are an article
of universal demand-as they abound exclusively upon our own Coasts-as
many Towns and portions of this Province and Cape-Breton now solely exist
by the Fishery-and as the prosperity of this Province nustmuch depend upon
a cautious and skilful management of those Fisheries, the Americans and
ail Foreigners should not on any account be permitted to participate therin.-
And further, we do think it most unreasonable that the United States, an inde-
pendent Nation, should now enjoy and use privileges and advantages that pro-
perly belong to, and spring out of the soil, right and sovereignty of, the British
Empire. That the Fisheries must be considered as belonging to the Territory
of Nova-Scotia. That the Americans have prohibited their own Fishermen
from pursuing that course of Fishery on their own Coast, which they follow on
the Coasts of this Province, and have prevented ail Foreigners from using any
privileges of Fishery on their own Coasts, while they themselves enjoy and ex-
ercise most extensive ones on the shores of these Colonies.-And lastly, we say
that the cvil produced from the several causes referred to above, has been great
and extensive in Nova-Scotia, by depressing and preventing the Commerce of
the Country, and in cutting off a principal source of wealth to the Inhabitants.

Williamil Irish, Charles F. Harrington-
22. As we think it very difficult, if not impossible, for the British Government to en-

force the Convention of 1818.-We say that to render the Fisheries at ail be
neficial to Nova-Scotia, the Anericans must either be totally prevented fron
any Fishing on our Coast, or must be permitted to enter our Country freely
with their Capital-to form permanent Establishments for the conduct of the
Fisheries, pnd to consider Nova-Scotia as a fixed residence, " they reciprocat-
ing such privileges and allowing the produce of the British Fisheries to be im-
ported into the United States Duty Free."-But if they shall be allowed to make
temporary Stations on our Coasts for the purpose merely of meeting the run of
the Fish in their season, to bring their Labourers, out-lits and necessaries from
home, and to return thither at the approach of Winter, they will mucli injure the
Province ; as ivitness, the Jersey Merchants who have carried on their trade in
that manner, residing in the Old Country and acting here through their Agents.

WILLIAM IRISH,
CHARLES F. HARRINGTO.N,

THOMAS MUDIE.

Antigonishe, March 14th, 1837.
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.JAMEs B. UNIAcKE, Esq. Chairnaîn of the Comnillee Io enquire into the state of the Fishe-
ries of this Province.

SIR-

We, the undersigned, residents and Inhabitants of Brier Island, in the County of Anna-
polis, and Province of Nova-Scotia, beg to call your attention to injuries which your Peti-
tioners are subject to, by the American Fishermen encroaching within limits, often rurning
near the Shores on the Fishing Ground of your Petitioners, and there discharge the Garbage
of their Fish, which, if allowed to continue a few years, will destroy our Shore Fishery.-
Several Fares arc annually made in St. Mary's Bay in the months of April and May, within
a mile or two of our Shores ; they also, in common with your Petitioners, set their Nets,
when there is scarcely a suffliciency of Herrings for bait for your Petitioners, they having
taken these liberties for a few years past, now claim them, or, knowing your Petitioners hav-
ing not any way of protecting themselves, take every advantage they please.

Your Petitioners having heard that Letters have been transmitted to the Magistrates of
this place on the subject of Fishery, beg to say that Charles Jones, Esq. one of the Magis-
trates of this place, is at this time absent.-Elisha Payson, Esq. our other Magistrate, who,
your Petitioners have been informed, lias written you on the subject of Fishery, stating.
(if the American Fishernien were allowed to fish in common with the Inhabit-ants of this
Island, and erect Fishing Establishments on our Shores, by allowing the Inhabitants to car-
ry their Fish to the American Ports Duty Free, would result to our advantage.)

If these statements have been made by Elisha Payson, Esq. your Petitioners beg to say
they have never been consulted upon the subject, neither are they knowing tthe tenor of
Vour Letter upon the subject, which leaves them quite unable to answer the questions re-
quired of theni.

Should such privileges be allowed, the Americans would entirely destroy the Fishery of
the Inlhabitants at this Section of the Province, and benefit but one individual on this Island,
or hercabouts, which is Elisha Pavson, Esq. who is Collector of " Impost and Excise, also
of Light Diuties."

Your Petitioners furthermore beg to say, that the prices which have been paid at Halifax
and St. John, N. B. this few years past, for dryed and Piclled Fish, considering the reason-
able teris they procure their Supplies at tiese places, afford them much better Markets for
their returns than the United States.

Trusting that a Cutter or some Armed Vessel will be stationed in the early part of A pril
to protect the Fisheries at this quarter, as the Americans approach our Shores about that
time, make one Fare, and off before the Man of War bas arrived here for years past.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, vill ever pray.
Edward A. Jones, Lace Denton, Wm. Rice, Benj. Heny. Ruggles, Daniel Bayly,

James M. Haycock, James Buckman, James Ring, William Thurber, William
M. Desmand, Arthur Collins, John Slocomb,G. B. Smith, Ethel Davis, Frank-
lin Patten, William T. Potter, Hubbard Davis, Edward J. Potter, Charles
.1. Potter, Thomas P. Haycock, Josiah Cann, Samuel Denton, David Welch,
Isaac Dakin, Gilbert Welch, John McKay, James Welch, Moses Morrell,
John Dogherty, Stephen Buckman, William Boyly, Joseph Morrill, James
S. Denton, Abraham Titus, Charles P. Morrell, Charles Carroll, Edward
Morrell, Daniel Welch, William Morrell, Samuel Young, Thomas Hains,
Benjamin Horton, John Bains, Charles Hains, Joseph Crocker, Israel Out-
house, Peter Outhouse, Anthony Brookford, James German, Thomas Wes-
coat, George Denton.

RUGGED ISLANDS, MARCH 13, 1837.
.J,%>11.s B. UNIACKE, Esq.

Chairman of the Committee regulating the Fisheries of Nova-Scotia.

No. I. Our professions were formerly Fishermen, but now engaged as Fisli Merchants, and
have some knowledge of the Fisheries and Commerce of this Province.
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No. 2. The Treaty made in 1783, has been prejudicial to the Commercial interests of this
Countrv, by allowing the Americans to take Fish on the Shores and Banks of
Nova-Scotia, and carry the same to Markets, which could be supplied by the

People of ihis Province.
The Americans have encroached on the Fishing Grounds retained by Great-Bri-

tain, hy talking Fish within the. limits, which has been principally donc in the
Bay Chaleur, (so called) near the Shores of Cape-Breton, Prince Edward's Is-
jand, Nova-Scotia, &c., the fact is well established by our Fishermen, that in
the Bay Chaleur last Season, 100 to 200 sail of Americans at a time, were taking
Mackeuei with the. hook or jig,and within a fe w rods of the shore ofPrince Edward's
iand, thc'reby not only destroying the Mackerel Fishery, but destroying the

v ages of COd Fish, as bait could not bc obtained where Mackerel catchers were,
îhey being so nuch better prepared than the Cod Fishers, and the Mackerel
verc !ound in greatest plenty near the Shore.

i. As 1r as we kimv, the American Fishermen do nîot take bait on the southern part of
dhe Coast cf Nova-Scotia, within the limits of the Treaty, but frequently pur-
chase bait fromi the Inhabitants, and thereby are enabled to take large quantities
i Cod Fish, anid making their privilege equal to our Fishermen.

s. 'Th p eople of Ihe United States do enter our Harbours in great numbers, but do net
harter with the Inabitants to any extent, so far as comes to our knowledge.

V-. We are aware that there are means to prevent Foreigners fron usurping rights and
privileges on the. British Shores, our opinion is, that the only efficient means
would be to îit out Schooners, about 50 or 60 tons, painted and fitted like the
Ainericain Fishing Vssels, as decoys, the sane to be armed, &c., and to cruize
along the Shores -most infested with Foreigners, to be piloted by some experi-
enced man, that could pass for a Fisierman, and get any information wanted,
without bcing known as an armed Vessel, except when required. We do not
think Steam-Boats or any otheir Vessels showing her true intention, would be of
anv service. Wc xil state one instance, which youmay depend on as correct,
that occurrcd last Season, (in August,)-there were about 200 sail of American
Mackerel catchers, on the east side of Prince Edwar'd's Island, as near the Shore
as they codgo with safety, say a tu Z, mile, and were busily employed in
taking Mackerel, some lying to, others at Anchor-at about noon, an armed Brig
was discovered coming down upon theni, and before she came up with them,
they were outside of the linits, and although many of them were boarded, yet
noue wasu detained, but were sent to Sea; the Brig remained in sight of our in-
formants ail night, and left the next day, and was not out of siglt to Leeward
hefore the Arnericans were coming in sight to Windward, and before night they
aill resumed their former stations. H ad this been a decoy Vessel, she could have
detected the whole in the very act of taking Fish within the limits; and vhen il
was once known that there were decoys cruising amongst them, they would not
venture within the limits.

:21. We think the Fisheries of this Province are already greatly injured by encroach-
ment of Foreigners; the Bay Chaleur in particular, by the American Mackerel
Catchers-and some prompt measures are required to secure the employmenm
of the riglt of Fisheries to the People of this Province.

Your's, &c.

LOCKE & CHURCHILL.

Au1swers to Queries contained in a Circulair, signed by James B. Uniacke, Esq. Chair-
mian of a Committee appointed by the House of Assembly to enquire into the Fisheries
of Nova-Scotia, dated Assenbly Room, Provincial Building, 20th February, 1837.
No. 1. Engaged in supplying the Fisheries of Cape-Breton, over ten years.

2. It is so long since I have seen the Treaty alluded to in the Query, that I have lit-
te knowledge of it; but so far as Great-Britain ever having granted to the
United States the privilege of Fishing on the Shores of Newfoundland and
Nova-Scotia, I cannot but think ithas been prejudicial to the commercial inter-
ests of this Country.
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No. 3. I can only state that I have frequently heard our Fishermen say that the number of

Ainerican Vessels eniployed in the Bank fishing from Cape Sable to Cape
North, as well as their dressing the Fish on those Banks, is the means of keep-
ing the Fish off the Shore, and causes the scarcity so long complained of.

4. I have not sullicient knovledge of the Fishery here alluded to, to answer this Quer .
5. No doubt but the American Fishernien frequently encroach on our Fishinig

Grounds, but such lias iever come under my view, and I can therefore say 1t-
te about it.

6. It is said they do, and if so, the disadvantage to the Fishery is too apparent to re-
quire rnuch comment.

7. It is said the American Fishermen, under pretence of supplying themselves witi
vood and watcr, frequently put into Harbours on the Shores of Nova-Scouia, in

doing which, there is no doubt, but they supply themselves with bait, and catch
Fish within the limts-that they interfere with our Net Fishery, there can hu
no doubt, by the manner they use of raising Shoals of Mackerel with bait pre-
pared for the purpose, and by their mode of catching them with a book-in
doing which I consider they destroy, annually, a greater quantity of Fish than
thcy take.

S. It is generally reported, and I believe it to be correct, that the people of the Uni-
ted States do, in their Fishing Vessels, enter many of the Harbors and Ba.ys ot
Nova-Scotia, and supply the Inhabitants with many Foreign contraband Art-
cles, thereby affecting the Revenue ofthe Province, but to what extent I cannrot
say.

9. i am not aware that there is any Net Fishery carried on beyond the lirits t' thr :
marine miles in this Province, bnt if so, there is no doubt but that the Atrwrican.
often interfered with that description of our Fishery.

12. I am told the American Government allows a Tonnage Bounty of Twenty Shit.
lings to all their Vessels employed in the Cod Fishery. The Bounty they ah
low on other descriptions of Fish I am not aware of; and there can be no doubt
but Fish of all descriptions, the catch of British Subjects, when taken into theni
Markets pay a high duty.

13. The best Foreign M'arkets for the produce of the British Fisheries, arc wel
known to persons engaged in that Trade, and I believe the United States is
good Market for all descriptions of Pickled Fish, but not for Cod, as ihe duty
is too Iigh.

11. I do not think that Aierican Fishermen can pass through the Gut of Canso with-
out being within three marine miles of the Shore, and approaching cthe nost im-
portant Fishing Stations of that part .of the Province.

15. I cannot speak with any certainty as to the value of the Salmon Fishery on the
Coast of Labrador, nor to what extent Trade is cafried on in that Country in
the Articles of Furs, Feathers, Oil, &c.-but believe it to be very great.

16. I have ahvays understood that the Fishery on the Coast of' Labrador and New-
foundland, is carried on by the British in various sized open Boai:s, and not lu
from the Land.

17. Fror conversation I have had with Americans at different times, I have ahva
understood that their Vessels are fitted out and navigated, both in the Mercha'nt
service and Fishery, at a much cheaper rate than the British, but I cannot stîa
the comparative difference.

19. I have often thought it surprising that out of the large Naval Force emiployed où
the North American Station, that three or four smart sailing Gun Brigs or
Schooners have not bëen appointed to visit the principal Fishing Harbors on
the Coast, by which means, there carrbe no doubt, but the Americans would
be deterred from taking the liberties they now do, and the Fishery be protei t.
ed ; if such means are not adopted by Government, fast sailing Cutters, I should
think, would be preferable to Steamers.

22. If our present grievances respecting the Fisheries are properly made known to the
British Government, there can hardly be a doubt but means will be adopted t,
redress them; and 1 cannot think it would be more beneficial to the Inhabi
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tants of Nova-Scotia to permit the Amiericans to reside and form Establishmetnts
in the Province, and conduct the Fisheries from the shores thereof; nor do I
think the Governient would even agree to any such proposal.

C. M'ALPINE.

LITTLE ARICHAT, 20th MARCH, 1837.

ln answer to some of the queries in your Circular respecting the Fisheries of Nova-Sco-
t', I forward the following statement:-
qiestion ist. I have beei engaged in the Fisheries of this Province for the last twelve years

as a Ncrchauît.
-3d. The Fisheries carried on fron the United States operate to the disadvantage

of the British Fisheries in North Ainerica, generally, by enabling the Ci-
lizels Of those States to supply themselves vith Fish caught, in a great mnea-
sure, on our Grounds, thereby depriving B. N. Anierica of almost the sole
profit of furnishing themn with that article-the Americans having very little
gfood Fisheries exclusively their own.

5th & 7ti. They have, in many instances. Last autumn they caught nuch fall Mackerel
i'n Antigonishl3ay,nearthe head of it, and within the limits. In Port Hood,
also on thieWestern CoastofCape-Breton, which Harbour they make a
place of general resort during the faill Fishery-as many as sixty and up-
wards of their Fishing Vessels are sometimes anchored at one time, and
have been known to be actually engaged in jiggingMackrcel in the Har-
bor. A seizure took place there last year of American Barrels, Salt, &c.
to a considerable extent-the articles were found landed on shore. It is
also quite a commori practice for them to anchor along the western Coast
of Cape-Breton, and with a spring on their cables, jig Mackerel within the
limits. They likewise run in close to those Shores and heave too, so that
they may drift off, (the Fish trim the Shores in the fall) and by baiting,
catching, and scattering the bodies of Mackerel, do very serious injury to
Our Fisheries; for it is evident, that by such practices, the schools of Fish
frequenting our Shores, are thinned, annoyed, dispersed, and often turned
ont of their former course ; and hence, it is a received opinion among our
Fishermen, that these are the main causes of the failure of Mackerel aIt
our Fishing Stations for some years. Last season the Fish were remarked
to be very abundant in the Gulf, but would not take the bait on the jigging
hook as freely as in former years.

Question sth. Yes, to a great extent-as however, it would be considered invidious to
mention names and particulars, I wili merely observe that, in April, 1836,
business led me to the Gut of Canso-upon observing large quantities of
Corded Firewood on the shores, I wished to purchase, but found it very
difficult to do so. I had for answer-it was hauled out and prepared for
the Americans-Captain so and so was to call for it, and had promised to
bring such and such articles, and in fact, as they expected their American
Merchants daily, and had promised thern their custom, it was not fair to
sell the article to another; and this traffic is not confined to a few articles,
nor to the Gut of Canso. The Provincial Revenue is of course affected
by these contraband commodities, as they prevent sales of similar Mer-
chandize, which would pay duty.

yuestion 11th. From the American systen of catching Mackerel, even when prosecuted
within their own limits, much injury has been done to the British Fishery.
In jigging, it is necessary to raise the Fish to the surface with bait, &c.
and keep them there as long as possible; the jigging and baiting then goes
on, and the Fish are carried along with the drifting Vessel-it may be very
far out of their accustomed course. » Now, considering that this operation
is performed by several hundreds of Vessels, scattered in all directions
throughout the Gulf ; and at the sane time, its influence on the shoals of
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Fish passing within its sphere must be extensive, as it combines, catch-
ing, wounding, feeding and decoying, the Fish fron the beginning of Ju-
ly till well through October. That such a system operates powerfully to
the prejudice of the British Fislhery, is to me, at least, to plain too admit a
doubt.

Question 12th. The American empty barrels which I have seen, intended for the Mackerel
Fishery, were branded with the words "For Bounty." Our Fish import-
ed into the United States, pay a duty of $1 per barrel on Herring-$ Il
per barrel on Mackerel, &c. &c.

Question 141h. Our Government have answered this query in the affirmative. The narrow-
est part of the Gut of Canso, viz:-The N. W. entrance from McMillan's
Point to Cape Porcupine, is usually reckoned a good mile across.

Question 19th. Fast sailing Cutters, by all means, if well manned, and furnished with good
and sufficient Boats: say, one stationed in the Gulf, to cruise about east
point of Prince Edward Island, Antigonish Bay, and along the western and
N. W. Coast of Cape-Breton. Another from N. W. entrance of Gut of
Canso, eastward along Manchester Bay, and as far as Cape Canso. A
third from Cape Canso to Halifax.-And fourth fron Halifax, westward.

Some such systen as the above, it is believed by many, would not only guard
our Coasts from Foreign encroachments, but also put an end to Smuggling
among ourselves. An Officer residing on shore bas very little power over
Vessels anchored along a Coast, or even in a Harbor, where the Inhabi-
tants are few in number and far apart-his authority is often put at de-
fiance. From it also, a very salutary check would be imposed on the law-
less multitudes, which assemble from all quarters during the fishing months
at our best stations.

Question 21st. In turning my attention generally to this subject, much appears to demand
our serious and immediate consideration., By existing Treaties the Ame-
ricans are already admitted into the heari of our Fisheries--for although a
boimdary line of three miles in breadti encircles our Shores, yet this is so
difficult to be pointed out on the fickle element upon which it is drawn,
that it is not easy to determine, in very many instances, when our rights
are invaded; and this will be at all times a ready excuse to the aggressor.
To this original evil, therefore, we must submit ; but let us improve and
protect, to the utmost of our power, those resources wbich remain.

The system of jigging has been introduced by our enterprising Neighbours,
and I am astonished that they have not commenced a Net Fishery within
their.own limits ; it would be doing no more than is donc on the Coasts of
Scotland. We know not indeed what improvements or new inventions
may be introduced. The eagerness with which they rush to our Shores
and Fishing Grounds, the moment the breaking up of the ice allows an en-
trance into the Gulf ; and their increasing numbers every returning year,
assures us that their energies are vigourously and steadily directed towards
this branch of industry and of national aggrandizement ; and these are suf-
ficient causes, if not to awaken our fears, at all events to call upon us to
provide in time if we can.

Questin 22d. as to whether the British Government will or will not enforce the Conven-
tion of 1818, surely we are not driven to the;necessity of giving up ourre-
maining rights of Fishery for nothing; for, unless the Americans had Fish-
ing Stations of equal value, with those we possess, and would permit us to
formr Establishments in them, and conduct the-Fisheries from the Shores
thereof, they cannot reciprocate equal privileges with us, in those matters.
The mere removal ofthe duty on Fish would not be an equivalent. It is
not to a foreign power, nor in many instances, even to our Parent State,
that wp must look for assistance, it is to ourselves. If the Americans put
a duty on our Fish, why do we add a further duty, by an expensive and
useless system of inspection. If the American Fishermen receive Bounties

10
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to encourage them to prosecute the jigging of Mackerel, &c. ivith advan-
tage-why do not we also extend encouragement according to our means.
We have the example of the Mother Country in this, in the manner in
vhich she fostered her Herring Fisheries by Bounties, &c.

Thus, Gentlemen, it would appear, that besides foreign grievances, many of which are,
perhaps, beyond our control; there are other evils, and their remedies too, which exist a-
mong ourselves. So little encouragement is there given to our Fishermen, that thev are even
anxious to hire on board of American Vessels bound into the Gulf, and those being very
often our best Fishermen, they are readily engaged; and this practice is becoming so gene-
ral in Manchester Bay, the Gut of Canso, and the western Coast of Cape-Breton, that it is a
matter of serious consideration. Towards the latter part of June last, I had much difliculty
in getting a crew of eight good Fishermen to man a Vessel for a Mackerel Jigging Voyage;
though I searched the Gut of Canso from oîne end to the other, most of the best Fishermen
were either already gone with the Americans, or engaged and waiting their arrival. Another
evil, and that also of a serious nature, resulting from this practice is, that it ultimately tends
to draw off our Shore-population to the United States. When a Voyage is made, the Ame-
rican Skipper has seldcn moiey to pay the wages, and if the goods he inay have on board
do not answer, (for to part with Fish is out of the question, and bare-faced smugglin g,) our
hired Fisiermen, particularly if lie is a young man, rather than leave his wages unpaid, and
wait their uncertain remittance, concludes to proceed with the Vessel, and a winter's resi-
dence in the States generally terminates in his becoming an American Citizen, and paves
the way for others of his family and former companions to follow.

To apply remedies to all that we complain of, is not in our power, but surely something
can be donc to ameliorate existing grievances, when they cannot be removed. Wherever
our Fisheries are worth the looking after, see that order, and the protection of persons and
property is maintained. This will gradually introduce capital and permanent Establish-
iments, and discourage the vagrant life which is too prevalent throughout our best Fishing
Stations. Extend encouragement to bring into vigorous operation the jigging or catching
of Mackerel in the Gulf or at Sea, in decked Vessels only, and owned in the Province.-
Do away with the Inspection Law: the article will not bear the expense, and always has
and nust b sold by sample, froin the nature of materials which compose our barrels, and
they cannot admit of any sudden or extensive alteration. We ought, however, to encou-
rage the manufacture of hard-u-ood barreis, by a bounty per barrel on Pickled Fish put up
in them for Exportation only. This would gradually introduce a better description of that
article, and thus raise the character of our Pickletd Fish. Barrels made of pine, or what is
usually termed soft-wood, are not capable of preserving Fish for any length of time; and
while we have comparatively abundance of hard-wood, pine is becoming scarce, and of in-
ferior quality, in many parts of the Province.

You will please to observe, that I have principally confined myselfto matters relating to
Pickled Fisheries. As regards the Cod Fisheries, whether a tonnage bounty, or one onthe
quintal, or on salt, are questions which have frequently occupied the attention of the Legis-
lature. To me, it appears that a tonnage bounty, restricted to Labrador, and other deep
Sea Voyages, would be most beneficial. And as respects the interference of Foreign Na-
tions with this branch of our Fisheries, it is chiefly limited to the Magdalen Islands and La-
brador, with which places I have not much intercourse.

Your obedient servant,

WILLIAM CRICHTON.
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No. 1. I arn a Merchant,-have sone knowledgo of the Fisheries, and Commerce
of tis Province, have beerrengaged in them for the last fifteen years.

No. 2. I consider that the Fisheries and Commerce of this Province have been
greitly injured by the operation of the Trcafy to which this query refers. That Trenty
hy gifing to the Fishermen of the Uuited States the riglt of fishing on the coast and
witlhin the waters appertaining to the renaining British Provinces, conferred on the for-
ier a privilege, which had it been retained exclusively, as of right it ought to have. been.
for British Colonists, would long ere this have induced nany persons of. Capital and
Enterprize, and many experienced Fisherinen from the United States and other Coun-
tries to have settled on the Shores, Bays and Harbours of these Provincs-that they
miglht be enabled to participate in these Fisheries and in the advantages which ouîr
proximity of situation afiords. In addition to this had American Fishermen been pre-
c!iùded friim our Fisheries-their limits and the proclucts of their Fisiheries vould have
been vastly curtailed, and the demand for our Fish in their extensive markets, as ivell
as in those of other nations vhich they at present contribute to supply would have been
inmmensely more favorable to our Fisheries and Commerce, as well as to thiat of the
adjacent British Provinces, than it lias been under the operations of that unfortunate
Tren 1.

But had that Treaty in exchange for the invaluable privilege which it conferred on
the Fishieries and Commerce ot flic United States at the expence of these Colonies-
had the Treaty secured te the latter the only cquivalent at all commensurate te their
<o!icedd rights, namely the right of sending to their markets in, our own vessels fret
fron ill discriminating duties or charges, the products of our Fisheries, our Coal and
Iron Mines, Plaister and Grindstone quarries, &c. &c. this would have restored te n
some of ihe advantages of w'hich we had been deprived by the then recent disne-nber-
ment of tlie revolted Colonies, and as they hadby the Treaty fully acquired their for-
mer rights in the Fisheries, ive ought in justice to have had our former commercial
privilegems in reference to that Country secuired to us. The proxinity of the Ainerican
Atlantic States to this Province-their comparatively wealthy population and the ex-
tnsive markets which thcy afford for al], and the only market for many of our products
-possessing also those articles whiclh arc of indispensablenecessity to us, and for which
vast sums iii specie have been every year taken frorn this Province, the advantages of a
fret and unrestricted intercourse with that Country would have been of incalculable
advanmtage te this Province in a Commercial and Maritime point of vicw-Our.Coast-
in!g and carrying trade and with it Ship Building would have been immeasurably in-
creased and have given extensive and profitable enployiments te an augmented Mari-
time Population, many of whom arc now forced to seek for subsistence in other a'nd
more fivoured Coulntries.

No. S. The Fislherv carried on froi the United States operates te the disadran-
1 age of the British Fisheries in North Anmerica in a variety of forns. The immense
quantities of Fislh of every kind taken by the Americans in the vicinity of these Pro-
vinces while it lessens lie quantity and interferes vith the operations of our Fisher-
men, enables then-m to supply their own extensive markets and te send large quantities to
Foreign markets upon ternis extremely injurious te the interests of British Fishermen.

No. 4' I have not suflicient knowledge of the Newfoundland Labrador and other
Fisheries mentioned in this query. to enable me te ansver it te any good purpose.

It is a notorious fact that the Citizens of the United States have in innumerable in-
stances violated the ternis of the convention of 1818, by encroaching on the Fishing
Ground still exclusively retained by Great Britain.

I cannot state instances froi personal knowledge, but the facts are too obvieus, to
admit of doubt or contradiction, for several ycars past immense quantities of Mackarel
have every season been taken by Amnerican Fishermen on the shores of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Cape Breton and Prince Edward Island, vithin the limits fron which
they are excluded by that convention. Great numbers of them resort every Spring to
thel Magdalen llahds, and vast quantities of Herring are there taken by them, either
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within or at the entrance ofthe Harbours, within which their vossels anchor and remain
durinlg the whole Fishing Season or until their cargoes are completed. To this fact I
have been eye witness, having nyselfmade a voyage to those Islands in IS33 and re-
muained there two weeks during the Herring Season, at vhich time upwards of 20 Aile-
rican vessels were fully laden vith Fish taken in the Ilarbours or at their immediate
entrance.

In many instances they also take Codfish vithin three miles from the Const, but in
this respect ilcir encroachnents are much less notorious, and less tho subject of coni-
plaint than the MNackarel and Herring Fisheries.

No. 6. It is probable that American Fishermtîen do in some instances catch bait on
our Shores or purchase it from the inliabitants, but I have heard of none sucli in this
quarter.

No. 7. The first part of this query is answered by No. 5. I do not know that
Aierican Fislhermen interfere vith the Net Fishery on our Shores in any other way
than by the elffcts which the quantities of Mackarel and Herring taken by them as sta-
ted in No. 5. iBut the great and continued decrease in the quantity of N et Fish taken
on the Shores and at our principal Fishing Stations since the American Mackarel
Fisheries have been prosecuted to any considerable extent in the Gulfof St. Lawrence,
and mnanner within stated, leaves no doubt on my mind, that the Net and Seine Fishery
on our shores have beei extensively injured by the American Fishermen, and that their
encroachmnents uponi tlhe limits assigned to them have been much more injurious to our
Fisheries, than had they been strictly confined to these limits. This is the alniost
unanimous opinion of all those conversant in the Fisheries on our Shores. I believe
it possible thatthe Americans may in some instances have raised schools of Fish near
the shore and land then into deep water, but in general they take them without scruple
vherever they can raise them. 1 have no personal knowledge on the subject, but stato
this as the general opinion in this quarter.

No. S. As far as my knowlodge and information extends, smuggling and bartering
Goods and Merchandize for Fish, between the people of the United States and the In-
habitants of this Country lias been carried on to a very small extent. I have under-
stood that this illicit traffic has been much more extensive in other parts of the Province.
I know that considerable quantity of Mackarel have been sold at Fox Island within the
last two years, to the Americans for cash.

No. 9. I do not inow of any Net Fishery carried on from this Province or from
any Islands, Uays, cr Harbours belonging to it, beyond three Maritime miles froni the
shores thercof.

No. 10. I cannot give any satisfactory answer to this query, having never heard any
opinion on the subject.

No. I1. h'lie permission granted to American Fishermen to take Fish at the dis-
tance of three IMarine miles from the shores of this Province, and thcir system of jig-
ging and catching themn even had they confined themnselves to their assigned limits,
would no doubt have been greatly prejudical to the British Fisheries, by lessening the
quantity and thereby subjecting our Fishermen to greater loss of time and expence in
muaking their fares, and to a much greater chance of failures, by occupying the Fishing
Shoals or Banks in the vicinity of the Harbors to the great detriment of the Inhabit-
ants, and of the Boat Fishery, which to many of themn is the only source ofemployment
and subsistence, and thereby discouraging and retarding the settlements of our Shores
and Ilarbors, by throwing the offal and garbage of their Fishi overboard on the Fishing
Ground, particularly the offal and bones of Codfish which are said to be extremely des-
tructive to the Fisheries, by disturbing and breaking the Schools of Mackare, and
causing them to deviate fron their wonted course, and thereby greatly injuring our Net
Fisheries, and by supplying thoir own and Foreign markets to a great extent with Ame-
rican Fish caught in British waters to the great loss and injury of British and Colonial
Fishermen and Merchants.

No. 12. I have understood that liberal bounties are allowed by the American Go-
vernment to encourage the Fisheries, but to what description of Fish or in what man-
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ner it is allowed, I cannot ansver, neither do I know precisely the amount of duty en-
forced by that Government on the product of the British Fisieries when imported into
the United States; but 1 have understood that the latter has been so heavy as until lately
to have neaily prevented British Fish from going to American Markets, and in fact has
deterred many American Fishermen from becoming residents in this Province, who
had the markets ofthat country been unrestricted to persons residing in this would have
settled on our Shores, and become useful inhabitants of this Country.

No. 13. I have reason to believe, that were it not for the heavy duty enforced by the
American Government on the product of our Fisheries, that Country would afford the
best as weIl as the nearest and most advantageous markets for our Pickled Fish. I
cannot at present say whuat Foreign markets are the best for Cod and Scale fish.

No. 14. 1 apprehend that the American Fishermen have the same right by the con-
velition to pass through the Gut of Canso that they have to sail along our coasts within
iliree Marine miles fron the shores. They cannot pass through the Gut without being
vithin nuch less than three miles from the shore, that strait not much exceeding one
mile in breadth, in any part thereof.

No. 15 and 16. I am unable to say any thing on the subjects embraced by these
Queries.

No. 17. I should think at present that British Fishing. vessels might be fitted out
fully as cheap as American in consequence of the high price of Provisions in that
Country.

No. 18. I have not known any instances of the kind mentioned in the Query.
No. 19. I am of opinion that until some effective system be adopted for the encour-

agement ofour own Fishermen either by bounties given in, such way as will be obvi-
ously for their advantage, or by such a system of trade as will enable them to purchase

their supplies, and sell tleir fish upon nearly as favourabIe .terms to the resident mer-
chant or Colonial Trade as to the American Fisheries, it will be extremely difficult to
interest our resident fishing population generally in any measure that wili tend to banish
the latter from our shores, as long asour-fishermen can gain more by dealing with the
American fishermen,-as long as they are dependent upon Ainerican fishing Vessels for
their only or principal source of probable employment, so long will they encourage their
approach to our shores, and so long will preventive measures of every kind be more or
less frustrated. If bounties were allowed by our Government to encourage the fitting
out of vessels to o employed in the Fisheries, either on thetonnage or the catch, and
if our trade with the United States, were iess restricted it would remove much of the
feeling engendered by the comparative protection and encouragement given by the Ame-
rican Government to the interests of their Fishermen, while ours have been in a great
menasure unprotected and left to their own limited and curtailed resources. I think smal1
armed Steamboats manned with crews interested in the, protection of the Fisheries, and
encouraged by a liberal share of the prizes that might be made, would be mucli the
inost efficient mode of guarding the Fisheries on our Coasts.

No. 20. In answer to this query I can' only speak in reference to the Trade and Fish-
ories in this part of the Province. There can be no doubt that these have suffered
mucli more from Foreign interferencesince the date of the Convention of. 1818, than
at any previous period, but this I apprehend lias arisen from the early and continued,
and on our part unresisted violations of the Terms of that Convention, had these
terms, however far they come short of what *was due to the natural and inherent riglhts
of British Colonists, been strictly enforced, they would in my humble opinion have
proved more .beneficial to our E isheries ard Commerce than the most unlimiîted right
conceded by the first Treaty.

No. 21. Some, of the evils which have already resulted frorn .the Operation of the
Treatiesto which these queries have. before had reference and from the want of ade-
quate encouragement and, protection.to our;Fisheries, have been stated in the foregoing
answers.

To these may .be. added, -that by these Treaties, and,their. effects, this Province
with the other Martitime .BritirProviniesmn North America have been deprived of
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a large and invaluable Share of the rights appertaining to their natural situation, ani
"hich the circumstances otherwise imposed upon them at that period required to have
been reserved to their exclusive benefit, as far as related to Foreign participation.

lie injuries inflicted upon our Maritime and Commercial Population by the almost
ui nlim; ited cucroachments of Forcigners upon their reserved riglts, and in consequence

the feeble and unavailing protection hitherto afforded them, have already operated to
iminee a belief that our Fisheries have been abandoned to Foreign nggression, and'
hiat the only remaing chance of deriving any substantial benefit from them is to take

r efu;ge under the more liberal and as respects their claims, more just policy of* another
trv. Tiiese sentiments so unfavourablie to the interests of this Province. have ail-

ready hiduced numbiers ofour Fishermen from this quarter to embark in flic Anierican
shieries-and nothing short of the most prompt and vigorous measures of protection

::ul encouragement vill restore the general confidence in the wisdoni and justice of
1ur Government in this respect and prevent a great portion of our yotng and active
hermen fromn leaving thc Country.

No. 22. I (Io not hesitate to answer this query in tlie affirmative and would observe
fjrther that if flic American Government would consent to allow the products of our

iIeroes tobe sent to their markets in British or Colonal vessels Dutty froc, it vould
ii my humble opinion be advaniageous to this Province to permit iheir fishermen to re-

ae'und fori establishments in it and conduct their fisheries fromi ils shores. I believe
i mu principal hindrance at present to their settling in Ibis Province is the (luties to vibch
m lat case, tleir fish would be liable at the American Markets, and if these

ere removed and permission granted by our Government, there is little doubt, that our
1nnerous H arbours nany of which are at present unsettled and vaste would be filled

a.h1a active andenterprisiig Population. I apprehend the Province wouldl gain by such
measure even at the expence of abandoning theConvention of 1818.
G 1yshorough, lith March, 1837. FPRANCIS COON.

Mr. Philip Carten, of Liverpool N. S. Io the Sth Querj.
Was ai Prospect Oct. 1835, had proceeded there with money and somne goods to

tuchase Mackerel. whilst there an American Schooner came to Lower Prospect
having on board, Gin, Boots, and Shoes, Apples, Soap, with other articles and open-

ni regalar Trade with the Fishermen and sold the above Goods, taking in return
M.ckere!. A Schooner between 80 and 90 Tons, took away as much as the Goods and
1 mîey they also brought, could procure. Went across the land to a place called
T<is Bay where they were in tle habit of hauling Seines, there he found two more
s.merican vessels, tim people on board purchîased the Mackerel-Mr. Carten could

obtîain any. tho' the money was offered and other articles, at as low a rate as tlie
F Mirs. Thiere was a vossel thiere likewise belong(ing to Yarmouth, chartered by

f'rehnsof St. John N. B. and she had a large and valuable Cargo on hoard for thle
pu.rpose of purchasing riackerel, consisting ofFlour, Soap, Dry Goods Tea and other
rtiles, whicl lie offered to sellon as reasonable Terms as Americans---say Flour at
7d ollars. ani otlier articles equally low. Could not obtain any Mackeret vhatever un-

t! the oreigners were supplied. A ppearant could purchase or procure no Mackerel, but
w1hat hecaught in bis own nets. Captain of N. B. Vessel vent on Shore, offered his
Goods, &c. as above to hie people, but received for answer he could not get any
M *:re! until tic Americans were supplied, feeling indignant at the preference given
to Foreigners told them they had no business there, that if they did not immediately
<. out of flic larbour, that lie would immediately proceed to Halifax and bring
d i n a suificient Guard to seize their vessels-Also stated to the people that they
were injuring theinselves and robbing the Country of its living, taking away the trade
trom the Coopers and employment from the Coasters, and even from tlòir dwn neigh-
h iurs who coul all be employed in curing fie article Nvhielh they.iere reliiquishing
i c Foreigners as they took then out of the Seines, and without any labor expended on
thi, the Americans felt alarmed, but renained unlil they got their loàds, thmat ivhen



ihey were loaded there were two others cane down fron Blind Bay, vlere they liail
been for the purpose of purchasing Mackerel, to Tunis Bay but whether they succeed-
cd in getting Loads or not, cannot say, aftervards several other Anerican vessels came
(o saime place, they were not enabled te buy any fish, no Seines beincg hauled, that they
wcnt and bought the fisi in Bulk froi those who had previously caught them, they
bought theni for 17s.6d. for the two hundred pounds, tho' at the same time, the persons
they bought them of, might by incuring the expence of a Barrel 2sGd. and half Buishel
Salt 10d. and the labor within themselves, have sent then te H1alifax and obtained from
5 dois. 25 ets. to 5 dols. 50 ets. per Barrel.

Brycr's Island, Marci 13.
.1AMES B. UJNIACKE, ESQ.

Sx,-In Reply to yours ofthe 20th February.
No. 1. I have been upwards of 40 years on Bryer Island, and have been engaged im

Fishing Business and in the Exportation of Fish to Foreign Markets.
No. 2. As my Information extends no farther than the Bay of Fiundy, I cannot cor-

rectly answer this query, there is but a small number of Anericans that fisi in the B ay
of Fundy.

No. S. The only disadvantage in my opinion is that the Fishermen of the United
States being prohibited frorn theprivilegesof the shore Fisheries tlat nany oftlen run
in Shore and heave over the offalu of their fish to the disadvantage of the Boat Fishery.

No. 4. Know nothing ofthat Coast.
No. 5. The Fishermen fron the vestward of Mount Desert in general are quite

punctual to the Treaty but from Machias Eastport, and near the lines therc are nany
who pay no regard to the Treaty whatever, and take fish within lialf a mile of Shore.
Last Season, there were a number ofrVessels from near the Lines that took considera-
ble Mackerel in St. Mary's Bay, where it does not exceed three miles in width.

No. 6. In Harbour they do not set their nets but in the Out Coves and Creeks on
ihis Coast, I an informed they do, and that the Inhabitants in many places set tlicir
Nets and furnish them with Bait.

No. 7. They frequent the Shores and many of then Fish within three miles, I have
never known them to raise Schools of Fisli within their limits and entice them% upol
tleir own privileges.

No. 8. I have not heard of any Fishermen from the United States to Trade or
Barter Goods with the Inhabitants upon this Coast, but I am informed they do to a
considerable extent in the Enstern part of this Province.

No. 9. There is nu Net Fishery carried on in this Bay beyond the limits of three
miles except the Island of Grand Maran.

No. 10. I have never known of any difference between the Inhabitants of those Is-
lands and the Fishermen of United States. I have collected Light Duty for tliree
years past and find that they are all informed of the Treaty by the Collectors of their
own ports, I have made it my duty to Caution them on the- subject, they appear to be
willing to submit to the Treaty with the exception of a few, as before stated from near
the lines which are manned chielly with the people of our own Province.

No. 11. As to the Cod Fishery carried on by the Americans in the Bay of Fundy
I do not think an injury excepting that they do sometimes heave the offal over on the
Smaall Boat Fishery.

No. 12. The Government of the United States give four dollars per Ton on the Cod
and Mackerel Fishery the Duty on Mackerel and Ilerrings of the British Fishery is
sonething like I dol. 40 cts. to i dol. 50 ets. on Codfish one dollar.

No. 13. The United States is the best market for Mackerel, Herrings, Po Ilock and
Large Codfish.

No. 14. Cannot Say.
No. 15. - do. do.
No. 16. do. do.



No. 17. The Aiericans fit out the Cheapest, they reccive a Bounty of four dollars
' per Ton and have far the best market, by vhich ineans they can pay their nien more

wages than we can.
No. ]S. I havo neverieard of any insults offered to our Peoplein this part of the

Province.
No. 19. I think that an arned force would not be of mucli Service in the Bay of

'undy.
No. 20. It has ever beceh my opinion that the Treaty of 1783 is the best were the

Amiericans allowed full privilege with our own people they would protect the Fish-.

No. 21. It is mv opinion if ihe Government of the United States would allow ihe
prodlce of the British Fishieries to bc imported in the United States under the saine
restrictions as their own Fisiermen, then it would be best to allow them the sane
privilezes with ourselves on our Coasts. It would encouragce our Citizens to fit out
larger Vesscls in the Fishery business, and in the Winter Scason would give them em-
ploy to take their fish to the Souilern States which is the best 3larket. Our Young Men
wvould then be able to stay at home and fisi instead of going to the Ainericans for
enpl oy, there is hundreds of our people whogo to the United States duringthe Fishing
Scason for employ because they can get more vages, this is for want of a Markie in
our own Country. In lie Sothern States for the last two years lackerel No. I. has
been 12 dollars, No. 2. fron 10 to 11. ELISHA PAYSON.

.1nsu-ers to Questions )roposeci by the Committee of the Hlouse of dssemb1y, relatire
to the Trea ties betwceen Great Britain and the United States.

Question 1. Fishing is our profession.
3. The Arnericans by Fishing in great numbers on the Coast, break the Schools of

Fish before they get in shore, consequently preventing our Fisherien fron procuring
therm, as a proofol hie above statement fish were much plentiiefaud could be taken mnuch
nearer lic shore during the y cars of the American War.

4. We have followed the Labrador Fishery froin seven to seventeen yearsuntil late
years the A mericans have frequented the Labrador shore in great numbers and contini-
ucd the Fisheries there as long as it would pay them; they have also been in the habit
of seining Codfish there, thereby injuring the Fishery by taking many simall fish that
ofherwise would not be takcn; it also lias a tendency to *drive the Schools away. The
Fislhery retainied by Great Britain (except the Newfbundland Fislhery) bears no coin-
parison with that granted to the United States.

5. We do not know that tie Amricans have violated the Treaty by encroaching on
the Fishing grounds, and as regards the Cod Fishery we do not think that they wish
to cone any nearer the shore than they are allowed by Treaty. Our open boats sel-
dom fisi as ncar as three miles fromn the shore, and very oten five leagues in the suin-
mier season.

12 L cThe Anerican Gov-ernment allow a Bounty on the tonnage of vessels below
ninety tons of four dollars per ton. They impose a heavy duty on the productions of
the British Fisheries when imported into the United States.

1. The Cod Fishery on the Coart of Labrador is carried on altogether*in boats
from very iear the shore (say one hundred yards)to t hree miles distance from the land.

17. Wc do not think that there is much difference at present betweeni the Outfitting
of Anierican and Britisi Fishdrnen.

1S. The French pretend to a right of Fishing at Bell cisle Island, in the Strait of
Blell cisle, andi we have been forcibly prevented from Fishing thero by themn, thereby
preventing us from obtaining a Joad in those years of scarcity, which we rnight easily
have donc hxad we not have been so prevented. The Frenchi also fish on the Coast of
Labrador.

21. If the Americans are not prevented from Fishing on ourshores and the Coast of
Labrador we have no doubt but a stop will be put to the Fisheries in a few years, r at
1east so far injured as not to be worth following.



.32. We do not think that it would answer any good purpose to allow the Anieri-
cans to sottie on our shores and prosecute the Fisheries therefrom; on the contrary, we
think that it would bcinjurious to us in every shape.

Barrington, 22d March, 1S37.
Signed, William Cunningham, James Kenny, Jethro Covell, Henry Browii,

Joseph Kendrick, and Alexander Nickerson.

BARRINGTON, 2d. MARCH, 1557.
Sir,-I reccived per Post, your printed Circular of 22d ult. requesting Answers to

several Queries, relative to the Treaties now in force regulating the Fisheries of Nova
Scotia.-It would require some timae to procure the necessary information on every
question; the want of copies of the several Treaties prevent our answering as fiilly tu
cach question as we wvould wish. I have however, obtained answers to some of the
4iueries which I beg leave to enclose for the information of the Committee appointed by
the Flouse of Assemnblv, and as I procure further information will forward it on, I aiso
enclose a letter froin Mr. Snow, of Port Latour, which may give some information on
the subject required, ail the persons except two, who have signed the enclosed paper,
are, or have heen, Masters of Labrador fishing vessels, numbers might be procured to
subscribe their names to the same, but I did not think it necessary. There are others

hvlio vill bc able to give answers to some of the questions, that those persons could
not subscribe to. I am your Obedient Servant,

JAMES . UNIACKE, ESQ. WILLIAM B. SARGENT
HAU~LFAN.

NO. 3.
The fblowing Affidavits were received from various parts of the Province of No0va

Scolia in ansiwer to the Circular Vo. 2.
Personally appeared, John Grahan of Guysborough, in the County of Guysborough

Mariner and Maketh Oath. That in the month May last, he went on Herring
Fishing voyage from Guysborough to the Magdalene Islands, on board the Schooner
Glasgow, owned by himself. He was also master of the said Schooner, arrived
iliere on the 3d day of May, at that time there were upwards of 40 sail of Ameri-
can vessels there, and a few days afterwards their numbers was encreased to
about 90 sail. Deponent remaiied there upwards of three weeks, during al[ that time
the Amenricans Fished and set their Nets in the Flarbour, Deponent believes there were
more than 300 Nets belonging to the Americans Fished in Harbor Le Bear, and the
other Harbors on these Islands, and about 30 Seines nearly all their vessels lay in the
Iarbors during the Fishing Season. Thiere were but very few British or Colonial
vessels, deponent thinks not more than nine or ton at all the Islands, a great proportion of
the Aierican vessels made good voyages, some of themi had as, many as 700 Barrels,
and most of thein froin 300 to 400 Barrels of Heriings--Deponent has reason to believe
tlat from 40 to 50,000 Barrels were taken by the Anericans at these Islands Iast
Spring, sone of their vessels made two voyages during the Herring Season, a great
proportion of the Fish taken by them at these Islands were cither within or at the im-
mediate entrance of the larbors, and deponent further saith'that he verily believes that
tho immense quantities of Herring taken by the Arnericans at these Islands these few
years past have already greàtly injured the Herring Fisheries on our Coasts, and if con-
tintued will ultimately ruin them.

Deponent made a voyage to Quebec last Snrimer and both in going and returning he
saw many American vessels Fishing-near-the Shores of Prince Edward Island, New
Brunswick and Cape Breton, many of them within a half mile of the Shore. Ho saw
about thirty sail.Fishirig.near the East point of Prince Edward Island at one tine,
within thrce miles. of the Shorensome of them witliin a half mile. Deponent believes



and s assured that the extensive encroachments of American Fisiernien on our Fislhinz.
grounuds. and particularly on the Shores and Hlarbors in the Gulf of St. Lawrence is

tl inijurious to the 1iackercl and other Fisheries of Cliedabucto Bay and on the
Coasts and lIarbors of this Province generally, and if continued to tle extent that tle
haive been for several years past. will in the end prove utterly ruinous to these fisheries.

w'orn to before me at Guyshorougli, JOHN GRAHAM.
tluis l0th day of Marci, 1837.

M ENTw ORTH1 TAYLOa, Jus. Peace.

Proiiizoi nlli appeared Thonas Peart of Guysborough, in the County of Guyshorouglh,
Yeomn. and maketh oath, T iathe has for manv years been employed in the Fisier-

it Fox Island, and iri Chedabucto Bay. Hle feels certain that the failure of these
Fsheries for the last four years lias in a great measure been owing to the great quantity
of Fish taken by the Anericans in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. le thiinks so b.e-
.. se in former years the Mackerel Fishery at Fox Island rarely, if ever fiiled,
r wo successire years, and for every year in which they fiailed there were

-neraly threc or four years in which they were abuîndant, but in the last five years
tßey, have been extremnely scarce every year. Deponent believes that if the Americars.
were strictly confined to the linits of the existing Treaties, in taking Fish, they could
not iiatcrially injure our shore Fisheries. TH OMAS PLE1T.

Swo'nl to before nie this lOth Mareb, 1837.
E NTwoRT TAYLORl, Jus. Peace.

Personally appeared John M'Pherson of Manchester, in the County of Guysbo-
roiug-h, Yeoman, who being duly sworn, maketh oati, and saith, that ho vas employed
durinîg the months of July and August last for seven weeks, on a Cod Fishing voyage,
n board of an Amnerican Schooner, called the Melvina of Duxbury, in the Gulf of St.

Lawrnce. Thlat during tIe said voyage, tie said vessel gencrally kept from twelve
ýo illfutei miles from the shore, cxcepting two days in which they fished for Mackerel at
îim East Point of Prince Edward Island, within one and a halif miles of the shore.
Th'at during the said two days, and while fishing for Mackcrel as aforesaid, deponent
:mw about one hundred and seventy five sail of American vessels all fishing for Mack-
urel within the distance of a mile and a ialf froin the shore on the northern side of the
;ai-enaid East Point-they were al] fishing with lines, and all within an extent not ex-

edig twvo miles. Deponient understood that the American vessels usually fished fbr
Mackerel near the shor'es and near to each otier-that they night ke ep the fish il a
bdy ind near the surface. He lias also understood from various persons who have

been on Mackerel voyages vith the Americans, and from what lie saw himself during
his said voyage, that were thiese vessels kept at the distance of nine miles from the
sh>ors they could neither make profitable Mackierci voyages or greatly injure tIe run
of the Mackerel on these shores. And deponent further saith that he has been for
nuy years engaged in the Mackerel and other shore fislieries in Chedabucto Bay, and

lias not the least doubt that the continued failure of these fishieries for several years past
ias been in a great measure owing to the quantity taken by American vessels in our
waters, and contrary to hie stipulations of the Treaties which have reference to these
Fshecries. JOHN McPHERSON,

Sworn to before me at Guysborougl,
this 7th day of March, 1837.

WTENTwoRTii TAYLoR, Jus. Peace.

Personally appeared Richard Reeves, a resident inhabitant of the Gut of Canso, in
the County of Guysborough, and being duly sworn deposeth and saith, That he has for
many year s been conversant with and engaged in the Dlackerel and Herring Fishedeu
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at Chedabucto Bay, and verily believes that the continued failure of these Fisheries for
several years past, lias in a great measure been owing to the great quantity of these
fish taken by American vessels in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and within the distance of
nine miles from the shores of Cape Breton and Prince Edward Island, which deponent
is informîed is the distance limited by the existing Treaties, within which foreign vessels
are not allowed to take fish on these shores, and deponent further saith that in his opi-
nion were American vessels confined to the limits of the Treaty or in other words, kept
to the distance of nine miles froin the shores of this Province, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island, they could not naterially injure the Mackorel and Herring
fisheries of this Province. RICIIARD REEVES.

Sworn to before me at Guysborough,
this 6th day of March, 1837. -

WENTWORTH TAYLOR, Jus. Peace.

Personally appeared, Robert Irvin of Harbor Au Buchet in the C ounty of Sydney,
Yeoman and maketh oath. That in the monthof August last, he went out on a Mack-
erel voyage on board the Commodore, an American Schooner from Gloucester in the
State of Massachusetts, was out nine weeks, fished principally on the shores of Cape
Breton between Port Hood and Marguerite, and within one and a lialf miles of the land,
sonetimes within a half mile, 225 Barrels during the voyage. There were at various
t imes from 40 to 50 American vessels in, company on the said shore during the time
deponent was there all fishing within three miles of the shore and for the most part
much nearer than three miles. Their mode of fishing is by grivelling or mixing lier-
rimg or Mackerel, either salt or fresh, or Mackerel offal, and mixing it with water,
and throwing it overboard vith a ladie, when the school is thus raised they either lay the
vessel te and drift or if the weather is fine they come to anchor, and fish with jigs or
when the fish will not bite, as is sometimes the case, with gaffs. This they do as long
as the fish remains, to keep them on the surface they continue throwing bait,
sometimes 100 Barrels are taken in one day, and frequently 20, 30 or 40 barrels to each
vessel.

No. 7. Deponent does net know that the Americans interfered with the net
fishery of the inhabitants on these shores. Does not know that they raised the fish near
the shores and lured them into deep water, as far as he saw they made no scruple of
fishing wherever they could raise the Mackerel, but deponent thinks it quite practicable
for fish te be thus raised and lured from the shores.

No. 11. Thinks that the permission granted te Ainerican Fishermen to take Fisli
at the distance of three miles from one shore, would even if strictly adliered te on their
part, be very prejudicial te our Net and Seine Fisheries, by baiting and keeping then
off the shores and from pursuing their proper course and in their usual season. The
system of gaffing, net gigging, is also injurious as many fish that escape from the gaff
are thereby wounded and destroyed.

Deponent believes that steam vessels would be the most effectual mode of prevent-
ing the encroachment of American Vessels in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. If two small
armned steamers were kept running alternately frion the Gulf along the Western shores
of Cape Breton te Marguerite, thence to the East point and along the Northern shore
of Prince Edward Island and the Eastern shore of Neýr Brunswick to Cape Gaspe,
it would be in their power to give the most efficient protection te these F isheries.

ROBERT IRVIN.
Sworn te before me at Guysborough,

this 17th day of Marci, 1837.'
WE1NTWORTH TAYLOR, Jus.Peace.

Personally appearedd.John McKay of Manchesterein the county of Guysborough,
Yeoman> and, maketh oath, That in the.month of May last, he was employed on board
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Ofan American schooner called the Armanda of Well Fleet in the State of Massachu-
setls, on a voyage to Magdalene Islands. That said vessel remained at said Islands for
nearly a inonth, and during ail that time lay at anchor in Harbour Mazory. That there

were ini all about 25 Almerican Vessels in the said harbourduring the time he was there.
Ticy ail nade good voyages and cauglit their fish cither in the harbours or in their owNv
immediate vicinity. The vessels got on an average 400 barrels each. Deponent firm-
]y believes that the quantity of Ilerrings lately taken at these Islands greatly injures
the lerring Fishery in Chedabucto Bay, and other parts ofthis Province.

Deponent further saith that lie was also on board the aftoresaid vessel on a Mackerei
voyage iii the Gulf of St. Lawrence for six weeks in July and August last. During
said voyage there were taken on board of said vessel about 270 barrels, one third of'
which vere taken near the North Cape of Prince Edward Island at the distance froma
three to six miles fron the shore; remainder was taken on the baunks at a great distance
froi the shore; saw a great number of American Vessels fishing close into the shores
of the said Island, and understood that some vessels fished at times in the harbour.

JOHN McKAY.
Sworn to before me at Guysborough, this

10th day of March, 1837.
WENTWORTii TAYLOR, Jus. Peace.

Personally appeared James Howlet of Manchester in the county of Guysboro, Yeo-
man and naketh oatl, That in July and August last he was employed on a Mackerel
voyage on board of an American schooner called the Fairplay of Eastport. That dur-
ing the said voyage about 250 barrels were taken on board said vessel. Fished bc-
tween INargaree Isiand and the shore of Cape Breton for five days. Saw a great nun-
ber of A nerican vessels fishing within one mile of the shores of Cape Breton and Prince
Edward Island. Thinks he saw about sixty sail so fishing. Believes that the quantity
taken by American vessels in the Gulf is very injurious to the Mackerel Fisheries on
our Shores. JAMES IIOWLET.

County of Pictou, SS.-Frederick Green, of the East River of Pictou, in the
County of Pictou, Mariner, maketh oath and saith, that during the summer of the year
1836, this Deponient was engaged by George Hanley, as Master of the Shallop
Èate, on a Fishing Voyage, on the Coast of Cape Breton and Prince Edward Island,
and the adjacent parts, That in the month of June, Deponent was stationed between
Wolfe Island and the main land of Cape Breton, the Straight between the Island and
the mainland, being about four miles in width; that at that time there were fron ninety
to a hundred sail of Ainerican vessels at anchor in the said'straights, fishing Mackerel
by jiggirg them as it is called-That this Deponent had his Nets set at the stern of the
Siallop and fhstened to a mooring at some distance astern, That one of the American
Vessels ran in close upon this Deponent, who told the Master of the same th at he would
run foui ofhis said Nets, whereupon the American replied, that Deponent had no right
to set his Nets there and the American kept on his course and ran through Deponent's
Nets which caught the rudder of the American vessel the Master of which got out his
boat, and cut away Deponent's Nets and carried away part of them with him.

That in the month of August following, Deponent had other Nets set and one morn-
ing he found them gone and is quite positive they could not have gone adrift as they
were well secured-That upon going on board one of the Americans he found his Nets,
and having clained them was told by the Master that he had found them adrift, * but
Deponent is sure they were drawn by the Americans and designedly taken away.

That Deponent continued in the station above mentioned, from June till November,
during ail which time great numbers of American Vessels were engaged fishing alóng
the said Coasts, and they constantly fished close into the shores, and indeed from the
dexterity with which they manage their vessels much closer than this Deponent thought
it safe to venture.
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That when this Deponent spoke to any ofthe Americans about their infraction of ftl
ireaty they insisted that the restrictions therein contained, extended only to the fishing
of Cods, and that they had as nuch right to fisli Mackerel there as the subjects of Great
Britain.

And Deponent further saith, that the Nets destroyed as aforesaid, were- worth sixteen
pounds and ton shilling, and cost that price, and ho verily believes ho vould have caught
fron one hundred and fifty to two hundred pounds worth of Mackerel if the same lad
not been so destroyed as above sworn to; and that.all the fish Deponent caught except
a lw barrels cauglt before the Nets were destroyed, lie caught by gigging to whichl he
vas forced to resort in consequence of the loss of the Nets-although quite unprepared

to fisl in that manner.
And Deponent lastIly saith, that lie bas been upwards of twenty years engaged in the

fishery,-and he is quite positive that if the Americans were restrained froin fishery with-
in threc Marine miles of the shores tliey could not succeed in the Mackerel fishery,. as
they could net raise them in the deep water; but at present they catch immense quan-
tities and completely destroy the Net Fishery. This, Deponent lias seen upwards of
seventy American vessels, who caught in two successive Sundays upon an average, by -
their own admission, one hundred and twenty barrels each, making in all, in the two
days, sixteen thouîsand eight hundred barrels, worth about thirty thousand pounds.

That when the American carried away the Nets, as aforesaid, they were set between
the Shallop and the shore, which was not more than fifty yards distant; and the people
who inhabit the shores cannot sometimes set their Nets for fear of the Americans car-
rying themn away. FREDERICK GREEN.

Sworn to before me, this 18th March, 1837.
DAVID CRICBTON, Jus. Peace.

Digby, County of Alnnapolis, March 25, 1837.-We the undersigned do heroby
certify and make oath, that it pleased Heaven in the course of the nionth of August
last, to send in the narrow and deep Bay of St. Mary's, in Digby aforesaid, immense
Shoals or Schools of Mackerel, so that the inhabitants on the shores of said Bay coulid
take them ingreat abundance in their little shore Boats, and even vhen standing on the
shores, with lines of two or three fathams long. But unfortunately for the inhabitants
those Schools of Mackerel were followed in by more than thirty sail of American Fish-
crmen who pursued.them more thon thirty miles up said Bay, where they lay at Anchor
for a fortnight, and where the Bay was fnot more than from three to five miles wide,
and by throwing over great quantities of Bait, enticed the Mackerel from the shores of
the Bay to the very great injury of the inhabitants, and loaded their iessel in defiance
of them. FREEMAN TERFRY

Sworn before me the day and date above, RICH ARD LEONARD
E, MoRTOis, Justice Peace. ABRAM GAVEL.

This is to certify unto all whom it may concern, that on or about the months of
May or June last, we the undersigned did see several vessels (which we have every
reason to bolieve vere American) fishing within two miles of the shores of Parrsboro'
to the great annoyance and injury of lis Majesty's subjects, by throwing the garbage
over board.

Given under our hands, at Parrsboro'
this 6th day of March 1837.

William Hatfield, junr. John Plushaw,. Ralph Pearsons, A. G. Howard, John
Morris, John L. Morris, Joshua Hazel, Isaac Hatfield, William Turpel, James
Hatfield, James A. Hatfield, John Hatfield Samuel Maynard.
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This is to certify unto all whom it may concern, that on or about the montlhs of M ay
-)r June 1835. I the undersigned did seu an American vessel fishing on the Coast and
within one mile of the shore of Parrsboro' to the great injury and annovance of HIi»
M ajes.vs most loyal subjects, by throwing garbage over board.

Given under my liand at Parrsboro' this 7th day of March 1837.
GLORGE WINTER.

Sworn to before me at Parrsboro'
lis 7th day of Marci 1837.

JAS. 1 'TCHFORD. Jus. Peace.

This is to certify unto all whom it may concern, that on or about the months or
May and June last, we the undersigned did sec several vessels which we do verily be-
lieve were Ainerican, Fishing on our Coast, and within one mile of the shore of Parrs-
boro' to the great injury and annoyance of His Majesty's most loyal subjects, by
throwing garbage over board.

G iven unîder our hands at Parrsboro' GEOR GE WINT ER,
this 7ti day of March 1837. WILLIAM BREALEY,

This is to certify unto ail whom it may concern, that on or about the months of MaY
and June last, we the undersigned did see several vessels (which were American)
Fishiing on our Coast and within one mile of the shore of Parrsboro' to the great in-
jury and annoyance of His Majesty's most loyal subjects by throwing garbage over
board.

Given under our hands at Parrsboro' this 6th of March 1837.
Sworn to before me, at Parrsboro', JOHN W. MORRIS,

this Gtlh day of March, 1837. L. M. LOVELY.
JAs. RA TCIFORD, Jus. Peace.

11ENRY COWLEY, of CanSo, in the County of Guysborough, Merchant, maketh oath and
saitli, that he lias been engaged in Fishing and Trading in Fish, in the said County, for the
last six years, and during that period he has repeatedly seen American Fishermen introduce
Articles of American Manufacture, into the said County, in exchange for Fish, and repeat-
e Ily violate the terms of the Treaty now existing between Great-Britain and the United States,
both in Chedabucto Bay Antigonish Bay, as well as on the Shores of Prince Edward's.Island
aind Cape-Breton-that deponent has repeatedly known the Skippers of American Vessels,
to land one or more of their Crew with Supplies and Money, to purchase Fish fron the ln-
l aibitants of Chedabucto Bay,and also,to procure Fish by Nets, which are taken on board the
Vessels when on their homeward Voyage from the Fishing Grounds.-That during the years
183-1, 1835 and 1836, American Vessels have traded from Canso to Crow Harbour, almost
vithin sight of the Custom-House, without any measures having been taken to check a traffic

so ruinous to the Revenue of the Province.-That in each of the above named years, de-
ponent lias counted from 30 to 60 sail of American Vessels between the east point of Prince
Edlward's Island and St. Peter's Bay, fishing within one mile of the Shores, and which Ves.-
sels, on the approach of stormy weather, frequently run into the Harbours of said Island, and
within deponent's knowledge, trade with the Inhabitants.-That it is very common to see
from 50 to 60 sail of American Vessels engaged in the Cod Fishery, at one time, in the
IIarbours cf Souris and Three Rivers, in said Island, where they set their Bait Nets, and if
they are not well fisled, do not scruple to rob those belonging to the Inhabitants, and assault
the Owners if interfered with.-That from 50 to 60 sail of similar Vessels proceed to the
Nagdalene Islands, and there in direct opposition to the wishes of the Inhabitants, take fron
15 to 20,000 barrels of Herring, interfering with British Subjects, and, in sorne cases, pre-
venting them from setting Nets, except in such places as the Americans point out; which
outrages they are enabled to commit with impunity, fron their overwhelming numbers.-
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That deponent has held repeated conversations with the Commanders of American Fishing
Vessels, who invariably.allow, that, after the month of July, when Mackerel keep the Shores
of Prince Edward's Island, not one Vessel in a hundred could procure a fare, if confined to
the limits deined by Treaty; and who, at the saine time, boast, that, if permitted to visit the
Fishing Grounds to which they now resort for four or five years, they will render them
as unproductive in Mackercl. as their own Coasts now are, from their immense numbers, and
destructive method of Fishing.

HENRY COWLEY.
S .n before me, at Arichat, this day of March, 1837.

JOHN JEAN, J. P.

WiLtiAM DuIJ.NiB, of Pictou, in the County of Pictou, Yeoman, makçeth oath that this de-
ponent hath been for a period of nine years attending the Fisheries, on the Coast of Labra-
dor and the Shores of this Province, and was during the last Summer so employed on the
Shores of the same.-That during the month of August, whilst this deponent was so employ-
cd attending the Fisheries, lie saw from about 60 to 70 sail of American Vessels lying at
Anchor, fron Mabou to Margarce Island, within from one half mile to two miles from the
Shore, and were busily engaged catching Fish by jigging them.-That during a whole fort-
night, whilst this deponent was there, they continued so engaged.-That owing to so many
American Vessels frequenting the said Fisheries, the Net Fishery is completely stopped and
ruined.-That when the Americans are fearful of being detected vithin threc marine miles
of the Shore, they prepare a quantity of bait, which in abundance is thrown overboard, so as
to entice the Fish -That when the Shoal or School of Fisi discover it, they follow the
Vessels until they reach off from the Shore the three miles, when they are immediately taken,
and thus great injury is donc to the Fishermen, and others concerned in the Fisheries.--
That the Americans do, during the Fishing Season, enter the Harbours and Bays, on the
Coast of Nova-Scotia, and trade with the Inhabitants for Fish, and this deponent knows, of
his own knowledge, of their Trading in this way, during the last two years, particularly at
Canso and the Gut of Canso, where'they bartered Tobacco, Tea, Shoes, Boots, Cottons,
and other Dry Goods, in payment for fisi, and this system of Smuggling is carried on during
the whole Fishing Season.

That from so many Americans being employed during the last Summer's Fishery, at Port
Hood, this deponent was afraid to set his Nets, and was obliged to return to the Gut of Canso.
That deponent with great difficulty got even into Port Hood, and in doing so came in contact
with one of the said American Vessels, there being at this tiue Sixty-seven sail of American
Vessels; which number this deponent distinctly counted.

That almost every night, during the Fishing Season, the said Americans anchor in the Har-
bours.on this Coast.

WILI4AM DUNB4R.
Sworn to, at Pictou, this 11 th day of March, 1837, before ne,

DAVID CRICHTON, J. P.

CHARLES STEWART, a native of Liverpool, Nova-Scotia, states that lie was employed the past
Season on board an American Vessel, fitted out from Cape Ann, for the purpose of taking
Mackerel in the Bay Chaleur.-That they fished partly on the north side of Prince Edward's
Island, and partly off Chestigo, in the Island of Cape-Breton.-That a great part of the Fish
was taken by the said Vessel within three. miles of the Shores, and some of them not more
than a quarter of a mile off.-That the best fishing is near the Shore, of which the Ameri-
cans are aware, and take advantage thereof, when no British Vessels are near them.-Tbat
the Mackerel are drawn towardsthe Vessel by throwing overboard hait, consisting of Fish
and Fish Oifals, ground in a Mill fitted for. the purpose, and are then taken partly by the
Hook, and partly with Gaifs.

ýThat Ameriçan Vessels for the Mackerel Fishery are fited out in what is called a haltlay,
02
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that is, the Men have half of the Fish caught, and that the Natives of this Province are in-
duced to sail in Amcrican Vessels because the value of the Fish is ,o much greater in the
Aimerican Markets than in Nova-Scotia-that their profits are thereby greatly increased.

CHARLES STEWART.
Liverpool, 1ith March, 1837. -

Tiis Statement may be relied on as strielly correct, although not sworn Io.
J. B.

, JAcon TITUS, do Ccrtify, that the American Fishermen have trespassed on our Fishing
Grouiid, within one and a half miles from the Shore, and have carried off loads of Fish; and
further, that they have cast their Offials overboard, within a half mile of the Shore, which is
very injurious to our Fishing; also, that they set their Nets on our Shores, entering our Har-
hours, this last vear, and obtaining great quantities of lackerel.

JACOB TITUS.
Digby Neck, March 20, 1837.

Sworn before mne,
E. MORTON, J. P.

No. 76.

(Sec Page 218.)
The Comniittec to whoin vas referred the Petition of Mr. J. W. M. Irish, report, that the Agent

of the Petitioner has not becn able to furnish to the Comiittee the Survey which lie preposed to
submit of his Lands at Parrsboiough, and the Cominitice are therefore unable to forni any judg-
ment on the subject matter of his complaint. and cainot rcoinmncd auny renedy in that behalf
during the preseit Session.

Conmittee Room, 17th April, 1837. Xnm. Young, Chairman ; Samuel Chipman, A. Stewart.

No. 77.

(Sec Page 221.)
The Comnittee to whom it was referred to inquire respecting the recent landing of Convicts

fromi Bermuda at this Port, beg leave to report, that twelve of the Convicts employed in the Pub-
lic Works ut Bermuda, have been put on board two of the Mail Boats there, to-wit: the Velocity
and Margaret, and have recently been landed here ; that this has been done by the Ofiicers of Go-
vernment, and is calculated to inflict a great evil upon the population of this Province, by introduc-
ing the worst and niost desperate characters, who will be apt to contaninate the morals of the
young and uneducated, and by whoin crimes have already been perpetrated. This Conmittee, ut
su late a period of the Session, cannot attenpt any Legislative enactment, but recommend that the
House should bring the matter to the notice of His Excellency, and earnestly request his interpo-
sition in the Premises, or that Conviets shall not in future be landed in this loyal Colony without the
sanction and consent of Governient. Crime, happily, is ofrare occurrence aimong us, but the Com-
nittec have just renson to apprehend that it will cease to be so, if this system he regularly acted

on, as seems to be now intended, and cast upon our Shores the out-casts of Society in the United
Kingdom.

William Young, Chairman; L. M. Wilkins, Jun. Joseph Howe.
Committee Room, April 18, 1836.

No. 78.

(Sec Page 222.)
RULES FOR THE GUIDANCE OF PROCEEDINoS IN THE BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

t. When the Speaker is set in his Chair, every Member is to sit in his place with his head covered.
2. No Member in comingi nto the House, or in removing from his place, is to pass between the

Speaker and the Member then speaking, nor is any Member to pass froni one side to the other, while
the House is sitting.
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3. No Member is ta come into the House with his head covered, nor to remore from one place to
another with his hat on, ior put oun bis hat in coming in, nor until he be set down in his place.

4. While the House is sitting, no Member is ta speak to another, sa as ta interrupt the House when
any Member is speaking, or any Bill or other matter being read to the House.

5. When any Menber intends to speak he is to rise from his seat uncovered, and address himself
ta the Speaker-and no Member while speaking shall be interrupted by the Speaker or any other
Member.

6. When two or more Members rise at once, the Speaker shall decide which Member is entitled
first ta speak, subject to appeal to the louse.

7. A Member called ta Order shall sit down, unless permitted to explain, and all debate on the
question of Order shall take place before the decision of the Speaker.

8. When a business is began and in debate, if any Member speak on a new business, any Mem-
ber may, but the Speaker ought, to interrupt him, and no Member shall speak beside the question
in debate.

9. If in debate, words be let fall by a Memuber that give offence, the same shall be immediately
noted down in writing and noticed in the House before any other Member has spoken or other bu-
siness intervened, or otherwise he vlo is offended may niove at any time during the sanie day, and
before such offending persan go out of the House, that such Member may not go out of the House
till he give satisfaction in what was by hin spoken, and in case he desire, or the House command
him to explain himself, he is immîîîediately so ta do, standing in bis place ; which, if he refuse to do,
or if the House be iiot satisfied with bis explanation, then he is ta be subject ta the censure of the
Hlouse.

10 Though frecedom of speech and debate be the undoubted privilege of the louse, yet whatso-
ever is spoken in the House is subject ta the censure of the Ilouse.

11. No Member shall speak more than twice ta any matter in the Bouse, except in explanation
of a material part of his speech that may have been misconceived, then ho is not ta introduce new
matter.

12. When the Speaker desires to speak he is to be heard without interruption, and explain any
Bill or other matter, but not ta sway the House vith arguments or take part in debate.

13. When the Speaker or any other Member speaks to Order, the question of Order inust be de-
cided previous to the debate or other matter being procceded in.

14. The Rules of the louse shall be observed in Coninittee ofthe whole, as far as they may be
applicable.

15. In a Committee of the whole, a motion that the Chairman leave the Chair shall always be in
order, and take precedence of every other motion, and when the motion is made on account of any
question of Order or Privilege arising, the Speaker shall resume the Chair without discussion or
vote of the Committee.

16. When any Member intends Io move for a vote of money to any public service, he shall give
previous notice to the House of such motion, and ]eave such notice with the Clerk at least the day
before his moving for the sanie in the Comnittee of Supply ; and no vote for granting any sum of
money shall pass the House before the same shall bave been ngreed ta in a Committee of Supply.

17. If any motion be made for any public aid, duty, or charge upon the people, the consideration
and debate thereupon shall not presently be entered on, but adjourned till such further day as the
House shall think fit ta appoint, and shall be referredeto a Committee of the whole House,and their
opinion reported before any Resolution or vote of the House do pass thereon.

18. There shall be no motion received for rescinding any Resolution or Order of the House, un.
less notice lias beet given of such motion on the saine day on which such Resolution or Order was
passed ; and such motion shall only be made on the next day on whicli the House shail meet after
such notice, and immediately after reading the Journal, and while there are no strangers present.

19. The sent of any Member who shall be absent for two Sessions consecutively shall bevacated.
20. If any Member shail leave the House without permission first obtained from the House, he

shall be subject to the censure oi the House, and shall forfeit his pay.
21. No rule adopted by the House shall be dispensed with, unless by consent of et least two thirds

of the Menibers present.
i En ni! cses, net otherwise Ordered, the House will be guided by the rules, usage and forms of

the Imperial Parlianent.
The Ioregoing rules are reported from the Committee of Privileges.

William Young, Chairman.
Halifax, 15th February, 1837.
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No. 79.

(See Page 224.)
Halifax, 18th March, 1837.

In compliance with the directions of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, you will re-
ceive herewith the Accounts of the Rents of the Town Property, designating the amount of each Tene-
ment, and the names of the persons occupying the same, with the amounts of rents received, and how the
money arising therefrom bas been expended.

Also, statements of the amount which the Townof Halifax has been annually rated and assessed for, with
the amoulint received therefrom, with the several Accounts shewing how the money has been expended since I
cane into Office, comnmencing the 2d March,1835, to the 3 lst October, 1836, with the arnount of Salaries paid
te the different Oflicors, and of the amount assessed on the Town, occasioned by the burning of John Far-
quhar's House. I beg leave to state that it is not in my power to render a more accurate account, accord-
ing with the Law passed in the year 1835, which requires that all inonies, no matter #rom what source the
same arises, on account of the Town and County of Ilelifax, shall be paid over to me, and directs me te ren-
der an annual account of the Receip>ts and Expenditure thereof, so as the wholo mny appear atone view te
the Sessions, to be audited by them, and published for the information of the Public; but as the noney
granted, and tihat arising out of the ten. per cent. duty, for the support of the Poor, also the sum granted for
the suppou t of the Bridewell, docs not come into iny hands, nor the accounts of the expenditure thereof, it is
impossible to comply with the spirit of the Act.

I am, with great respect,
Your most obedient Servant,

Sir RUrr D, GEoRGE, Secretary, &c. \WILLIAM LA WSON, Town and County Treasurer.

J1mount of rents of Town Property, comnencing the firsi day of May, 1835, and ending the

30th day of .Jpri, 1836.

FISH MARKETS.
Sandry persons for Rent for Stalls
George N, Russell, for Fi-)h Market Loft
Rtobert Shaw, for Upper Fish Market

MEAT MARKET.
David fannigan, rent of Stalls
W. & 1. Rngers ditto
William Murphy dicto
IIenry Anderson ditto
Andrew Crawford ditto
Jhn Parker, for Shop at South ond
Mrs. Hannigan for Cellar
lichael Fox ditto
William Robinson do.

COUNTY COURT HOUSE.
£64 0 0 John Nogent, for Shop

8 0 0IA. & J. M'Nab ditto
10 0 o0J. Stanford ditto

--- S. 4r V. Albro ditto
£82 0 0 Committee for reading Room

Chas. Keeiler, for Rooma

£44 10 0
43 O 0
13 0 0 MARKET SLIP.
14 10 0 lohn Keating, for West end Shop
8 10 O Cornelius Falvey, Easi end Shop

36 0 0
16 0 01
10 0 0 MARKET WHARF.
50 0 0 jPatrick Kelly. for email Shop

£235 10 0

D R. Towvn Property, in account with William Lawson, Town and County Treasarer.

Paid Premium of Insurance
James Grant, Carpenter

Andrew R. Jenninggs, Pointer
Michael Hatt, Wages, 6 montha'

keeper of Meat Market
Hfenry Bateman, Fish Market Keeper
Ditto ditto ditto
John Nogent ditto
William Merrick, Painter
Thomas Lounds, Carpenter
George Coleman, for Fish Market

£7 17 9[Ag.26
6 15 1
6 5 0 Sep. 5
5 18 0 Nov.17

3 15 0
7 16 0

10 15 0
3 0 0
6 il 9
7 5 0
0 15 0

llenry Bateman, Fish Market Keeper 10 6 10
Ditto do. do. 13 9 0
Charles Danbrack, Carpenter -28 0 6
St. Andreiw's e Smithers, Blacksmiths 1 18 11
John Trider, Jonr. for Lime 3 2 6
W. M. Allan, for Com. on sales of rente 6 0 0
Henry Bateman, Keeper of Fish Market 12 16 5
D itto do do 12 17. 11i
William Lawson for Commissions on

£511 7 6 25 11 4
To balance carried to new account 882 15. 10i

£512 12 Il

64 0 O

2 5 il

£512 12 Il

£19 0 0
26 0 0
10 0 0
16 0 0
25 0 0

£101 0 O

£49 0 0
21 6 0

70 0 0

12 9 0

£500 10 O

1835.
April 23
May 13

Do.
80

lune 27

Jaly 14
17
23
Si

Acg. 1
10

CR.
1835. May 1 By Cash received for Rents of Stalle in
Oct. 31 By amount of Rente due nd received te the 1st of May, Fish Market

1835 £228 2 0 Oct. 31 Dy Cash for Fines reoc'd from Police Oflice
Aug. 1 By ditto from lot May to date 109 2 6
Nov. 1 By ditto frora lit August to date 109 2 6
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Due by Sundry Persons to date.
Charles Keefiet
John Parker ,
S. & W. Altio
David Hannigan
W. 4- J. Rogers
Patrick Kelly

Halifhx, SIst October, 1836.
(Errors Excepted.)

£1 5 0 flenry Anderson
9 0 0 Andrew Crawford

40 7 2 John Nogent
18 5 0 A. 4,J. MNab
15 10 0 C, & D. Falvey

8 3 2

£87 10 4

WLILIAM LAWSON, Town and County Treasurer.

The above Balances have been paid, except those marked thus * These persons having
absconded.

Vouchers for the above sanie paid have been lodged with the Clerk of the Peace.

Paid thefollowing Persons on .qccount of Town Property, per Vouchers, lodged with the
Glerk of the Peace, viz:

Michael Bohannon, Mason
Fire Insurance Company-Premium on County Court House
lenry Bateman Salary to 30th November, 1835, Fish Market

William Merrick, Painter
Michael Hultt Salary to Ist December, for Meat Market
George Lane for Truckage of Stocks
Thomas Taylor for a Book
James Grant, Carpenter, Meat Market

Ditto ditto Fish Market
Ditto ditto Weigh Scales
Ditto - ditto Police Office

Henry Bateinan, to 29th February, Fish Market Keeper
Robert Moulton, fixing Pipe on House
Jacob Currie, for Drain at Market House Cella•
Michael Hutt Salary to 1st June, Meat Market
Henry Bateman ditto Fish Market
William Robertson, allowed for repairs of Cellar
William Merrick, Painter
Matthew Lownds, Carpenter
Jacob Currie, for drain at Weigh Scales
William M. Allan, for a Writing Desk
C. W. Torbett, for Seal for Trustees of Publie Property
Surveyor General, for Plans and descriptions of Public Property.
Attorney-General, for preparing and drawing Letters Patent for Town Property
Henry Bateman, for Salary to 1st August, Fiah, Market
James & Michael Tobin, in full, for balance due them on Weighing Scales
Edmund Ward, for Printing in 1832 and 1833
Philip Holland, do do

Carried forward

Toton Property, in Jccount Current with William Lauson, Town and County
To amouit brought over
Alexander Primrose, for cost of suit, Dennis Falvey
William Merrick, Painter,
Michael Bohannon, Mason,
St. Andrews & Smithers, Blacksmiths,
James Reid, Mason, inspecting Work at Market Slip
John Tiider, for Stone supplied for Market Slip
William M. Allan, Com. on sale of Rents
Patrick Kelly, absconded, credited in last yet's accouit
C. & D. Falvey, do. - do. do
Cost.of Suit in Comrs. Court, on account of Falvey
Charles Koeeer, for Rent, credited in last year's account
William Lawson, Comn. on £432 6 6 .

zu lu U
15 0 0
il 2 G

0 12 10
3 15 0
0 3 9
0 8 3
8 12 6
'O 13 1
1 0 9
2 5 5
8 0 0
1 1$ 9

15 19 5
3 15 0'
8 0 0

14 0 0
1 19 I

24 1 2j
1 15 0

10 0 0
3 10 0

30 0 0
27 6 8
8 0 0

122 0 1 L
4 8 9
2 il 10

£331 6 8j

Treasu'rer, Dr'.

S 19 O
' 15 4

il 3 0.
O 14 6

197 8 O
6 "0
3 3 2

10 15 -
0. 8 9

15 0
21 12 4

£597 12 11i

£3 12 6
9 0 0
4 15 0
6 10 0

10 15 0

£84 12 6
87 10 4

£122 2 10
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Brought forward

Balance carried to new account

CR.
1835.

Oct. 3ist.-Ilv balance from last vear's account
Cash received forRent of Fish Market Stalls

J. S. Clark, for Fines fron Police Office
C Hunter & Chambers, balance of Rent, Weighing Scales

J. W. Young, to 3 Ist Oct. one Quarter £12 10 0
Less 9 days 1 4 9

or Ofsundries, for Rent, ta 3!st Jany.
Do, Ist May

For Fish -Market Loft
" Of sundries ta list August
CC Do. lat September

Do. Fisli Market Loft

Due Lounds & Grant, for Market Slip
Do. Michael Bohannon

Paid Grant and Lounds on account
Bohannon do.

ienry Anderson
Andrew Crawford
John Keating
Donnis Connor
William Evans
Reading Room
W. Robinson
John Nugent
John Murphy

(Errors excepted.]
Halifax, Siat October, 1836.

£187 1 1
118 17 3

£305 18 4
£95 0 0

60 0 0
155 0 0

Remains due £150 18 4

£597 12 11
167 9 5

765 2 41

15 10
15 0,
2 6
2 6

11 5 3
112 7 6

89 7 6
4 0 0

113 1 3
28 5 0

5 0 0

£765 2 4à

Due by sudry persons to date.
*£5 3 9 W. & J. Rogers £16 10 0

0 7 6 David Hannigan . 20 5 0
12 5 O S. &S W. Albro 6 10 0
5 0 0 Richard Marshall *1 0 0
0 12 6 John Parker *9 0 0
G 6 0 Allan Campbell *1 5 0
5 0 0

13 7 6 £112 16 S
10 5 0 The above has been paid except those marked *

WILIAM LAWSON, Town and County Treasurer.

Anioint of Rents of Town Property, comnencing thefirst day of.iMay, 1836, and
31st day of October, 1837, viz:-

PISH MARKE T.
Sundry persons for Stalls ai Market ichard Marshall, Upper Market,

Wharf £64 15 0 near Dock Yard
George N. Russell, Loft over Fish

Market 10 0 o
MEAT MARKE T.

David Hannigan Stalls £48 10 ) John Parker, Shap at south end
John Murphy do 08 10 O Michael Fox, Cellar
W. 4- J. Rogers dn 49 0 0 William Robertson do
Henry Anderson do 20 15 0 Do do
Andrew Crawford do 4 15 O
William Evans do 5 5 0
James Kerwick do 3 10 0l

COUPNTY COUR T-HOUSE.
John Nugent, two Shops £19 St £34 £55 10 0 Jmes Stanford, do
Committee of Reading Room 25 0 o
Allan Campbell, one Room 5 0 o
S. & W. Albro, Shop 26 O 0

.VRKE T SLIP.

£4 o Jerry Cullin d

John Reating, Shop M4R
MARET sIP.

,Dennis Connors, small Shop

ending the

60 0

£80 15 0

36 0 0
20 0 0
40. 0 0
20 »0 0

£276 5 0

16 0 0

£125 10 0

37 0 0

£86 O 0

14 0 0

£582 10 0
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A Statenent of Poor and Countyj Rates assessed on the Inhabitants of the Totvo of Halifax,for the year 1835, with the amount received, and on what accouit paid.
For County charges £1246 10 0
For a new Cemetry 213 O '
For the support of the Poor 1277 0 0
For Pumps, Wells and Engines 160 0 0

-- £2896 10 0It appears by the Return ofthe Assessors that only £2876 6 1 leaving
less the sum of 20 5 I1

£2876 6 I

Amount receivedfor the year 1835, and carried to the credit of the different services in pro-
portion to the amount assessed, viz :

For County charges £969 5 9
New Cemetery 165 10 8
Support of the Poor 9921810
Pumps, Wells and Engines 124 8 8
Treasurer Commns. *118 10 9

-- £2370 14 8

£505 1 5
There has been collected of the above Rates a further sum which will appear to the credit

ofthe different accounts for 1886, amounting to 35 5 1

Deficient £470 6 4

This deficiency is caused by persons ascertained to have left the Province, of others not to be found, but
supposed to have left the Province also, of poor persons unable to pay, persons relieved for various reasons,
and others allowed on appeals.

The Trensurer's Commission amounted, as stated above, to *118 10 9-out of this sum he bas paid for
Office Rent, Clerk hire, Stationary, Printing, &c. £44 8 5, leaving him but £74 2 4, being at the rate of
£2 18 4 percent •

The assessments for the County of Halifax amounted to £196 10, of which £74 0 1-L was collected and
carried ta the credit of the Coiunty.

A Statement of Poor and County Rates assessed on the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax,
for the year 1836, with the amount received, and on what accountpaid.

Assessed for County charges £1183 0 0
Pumps, Wells, &c. 300 0 .,0
Poor 1277 0 0
Cemetry 200 0 0

- £2960 0 0

A-mount receivedfor the year 1836, and carried to the credit of the diferent services, in pro-
portion to the amount assessed, viz:

For County charges £619 t 8
Pumps, Wells, &c. 191 0 S
Support of the Poor is o il
Cemetry 127 610
Police Establishment 809 S 1.

.......... - £ 559 *12 94

Deficient £400 7 21
There bas been received since the Siet October £10-tbere also remains to be collected about £60, out ·of which

Oum not more than £30 or £35 will be paid.
Tbe amount of £288 19 4 collected for the Public Cemoetry remains in my hande.
The sum of £81S 0 1 4 for the support ofthe Poot has been paid to the Commissioners of that Establishment.
The balance remaining of £91 1, on accouant of Pâmps, Vells and Enginc is nearly paid, partly ta liquidate the

debt due the Fire Insurance Company, and for other purpomes.
The Treasurer's Commissions on the above sum of £*559 12 94 as by Law allowed, being 5 per cent. amounts to

£127 19 7, from this surm deduct £81 7 4 for Office Rent, Clerk-hire, Stationary, Printing, &c.leavesc£96 12 3, be-
ing -at the rate of £8 15 6 per cent.

'There was assessed on the Town lait year'£52 occasioned by John Farquhar's house taking- Fire, whicli um bas
been collected and paid ta the parties entitled thereto.
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Paid thefollowing persons on account of the County of Halfax, per Vouchers lodged willh the

Clerk of the Peace, viz :
1835.
DUay 29-Paid the Sheriff £85 13

Gaoler 101 17
Shoriff 106 7

June " George Glazebrook 10 0
< James F. Avery 7 18

July 1 " Doctor Stirling 8 0
Do. £8 do. £516 8 do. £3 10, 17 6

22 " James C. Hume I 3
James F. Gray 89 10

Ditto 63 4
27 " Doctor Hume 2 6

Mrs. Ann Pyke 25 0
Aug. Il " David S. Clarke 80 13

Ditto 65 5
Ditto £15, ditto £15 30 0

Estate of Fielding £18 15,
£75 93 15

Dr.
1835.

To amou
Nov. 6.-

T

1835.
October.

By Cash

3
6 29
5 Sept. S
oi
4 8
0 18
8
4 29
1
2

2ýNov. 6
41

0i

" Do. £8 6 8, do, £25 do.
£4 195

Doctor Head
W. A. Black
John Metzler
John Howe 4' Son
Sheriff
Doctor Grigor
Doctor Almon
John Johnson

Ditto
Sheriff

" James Bain
Robert Noble
Patrick Mahany
George Glazebrook

Carried over

£38 6 1
2 6 8
8 10 0

16 9 $
23 16 0
62 4 3
1 3 4
2 6 8

84 17 10k
10 1 7à
40 6 10

2 17 S
6 0 0
2 il 10

10 0 0

£999 13 7

Cotny of Halifax in account îcith William Lawson, Town and County Treasurer.

nt brought over £999 13 7
Paid William Mills 25 0

George Glazebrook, included in Police Accounts, Voucher No, S 10 O 0
William Lawson, per vote of Grand Jury 10 O O

o this amount carried to the credit of Police Establishment, proportion of £419 15 voted by
Grand Jury 861 0 91

£1405 14 41
CR.

-By Cash received of Jennings for assessment, 1834 £117 8 7
J. S, Clark do. 32 3 10

Do. do. 1882 30 0 0
Do. do. 1833 60 0 0

D. S. Clark do. 1829 57 7 7
-- £357 0 0

Les@ my Commission 17 17 0

£339 3 0
received for Poor and County Rates, Halifax, 1885 969 5 9
Do. Spryfield assessment

Sackville
Dartmouth
Preston
Chezetcook
Margaret's Bay
Hammond's Plains
Cole Harbor, &c.

£11 4 0
2 S 3

19 17 9
5 19 11
S 10 8

18 il 6
3 2 0
9 il 0

-- 74 0 11
By Fines received of J. W. Nutting Supreme Court 12 5 6

[Errors excepted] £1405 14 4j
Halifax, October Sist 1885. WILLIAM LAWSON, Town and County.Treasurer.
There bas been payments made on account of the several assessments which will appear to the credit of the Coun-

ty in 1836.
To paid the following persons for sundry demands against the County of Haifax, viz:-per

Vouchers lodged with the Clerk of the Peace.
To James S. Clarke, for copying as- To James Lessel, 1834 £7 10 0

sessnent for 1835 £3 0 0 John Howe 10 10 0
Edward J. Starr 5 0 0 John Stirling, for 1835 8 O
Police Constables 5 0 0 A. B. Richardson, 1835 9 13 0
Sheriff 30 5 11 Central Board of Health, for 1835 6 5 41
William Lawson,fuel for Pol. Office 7 5 6 Gassip & Coade, for 1834 & 183b 3 4 6
Police Constables 5 0 0 George Glazebrook, 1834& 1835 10 0
John Thornham, for 1833 51 14 3 Sherif 58 19 5
James Tobin, Dy. Sheriff, 1834 36 5 O William Mit 15 O 0
William Vickers 3 9 0 James Ives 31 14 Si
John Thornham, for 1833 9 18 0 William Bates 0 18 0
Dechezeau & Crow 4 7 6 J. H. Liddieli 1 3 4
Jacob Currie 175 2 6 Chas. Twining and others, nues-
Charles Dunbrack, for 1832 and sors for 1835 6 O 0

1833 5 '0 Jas. S. Clarke, Clerk ofthePeace
James Neville, 1835 9 O 0 fur 1835 156 13 8
William Merrick, 1835 6 13 4
John Brown, 183S 1f15 6 t£684 8 7
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Dr. County of Halifix.-In .fccount Current with William Lawson, Town and Countj
Treasuer, Cr.

To amount bronght over
To paid John Drysdale and others, Assessor'

James McNab and others, ditto
John Chamberlain and others, ditto
John Thompson, Assessor, Hammond's Plains
Iood Clifford and others, Assessors
Treasurer's Commissions on £754 8 6

To balance due the Treasurer

By Cash received of the Sheriff, overpaid last year
J. W. Nutting, for Fines
D. S. Clarke, on account of Assessment, for 1829
J. S. Clarke, ditto previous to 1835
Proportion of £35 5 1 Poor and County Rates, balance collect-

cd for 185
Cash received on account of Dartmouth assessient, for 1835 £3 16
Ditto Margaret's Bay 3 5
Ditto Gay's River 7 9

Windsor Road assessment, for 1836 £14 5
Sackville Rond 2 12
Chezencook 7 10
Cole Harbor, Preston and Lawrence Town 20 8
Spryfield 8 18

Proportion of Poor and County Rates, for'tie Town of Halifax

Éy-balance £6 14 01

£684 8 7
5 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
0 10 0
5 10 0

37 14 G

£761 3 1
6 14 61

1 0 0
1 0 0
5 16 10

44 0 0

15 3 5
i
8

14 10 10
9
41
0
3

10
53 15 21

619 2 3

£761 3 1

( Errors excepted.)
WILLIAM LAWSON, Town and County Treasurer.

Halifax, 31st October, 1836.
There has been received on account of Dartmouth assessment £38; and a further sum is expect-

ed. Returns have not been received.
Gay's River ditto ditto £17.-And a small amount from other assessments, which will appear to

the credit of this Account, for the year 1837.
There has been received from J. S. Clarke of £42 3 for back assesments, and for fines from J.

W. Nutting, Esq. £2, which will appear to the credit in aceount for 1837.

Dr. Police Establishment in .0ccount Current with William Lawson, Town and County
Treasurer.

1835.
October 31.-To John Liddell, for his Salary to 31st October, 1834

Georgo'Glazebrook do do
Do do 31st July, 1835

William Mill do 31set October, 1834
Do do 3Oth April, 1835
Do- do 3l8tJuly

James }kù do 3lst'Octàber. 18â4
Do do 3OthA ri, 1835
Do do situiy, 1835

David Shaw Cidrke do tu SistOctober, 1$34
Do do 30th April, 1835
Do do 3ist'October

JohnýLiàdll do Soth April 8
Do do 31st October

George Glazebrook do do
Willian Mill doö do
James Ham do do

sQ 0 0
39 0 0
21 13 4
26 0 0
13 0 0
21 13' 4
26 0,0
13 0* 0

156 10 0
150" 0 0

l 0
150.16 8
153' 6 8
13 1 4

1A3 0, 0
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.1835. Ca.

Oclober S.-Dy this amount transferred from the Funds of the County of Halifax, being about the
proportion of the sum of £419 15 toted by the Grand Jury towards defraying the
expense of the Establishment £861 0 9

By cash received of W. 51. Deblois, proportion of the Licence Duty 509 12 10
Dy Fines roreive. from the Police and Sessions 83 9 9
By balance due J. Liddell, Esq. to date 223 9 0

Do. D. S. Clarke, Esq. do 240 0 0

£1167 12 4
[Errors excepted.] WILLIAM LAWSON, Town and County Treasurer.

Halifax, S1st October, 1835.

Salaries of the Police Ojilcers, vi~
John Liddell, Esq. £304 3 4
D. S. Clarke, Esq. 800 0 0
William Miii 52 0 0

Police Constables- James Hlam 52 0 0
George Glazebrook 52 0 0

£760 8 4

Dr. Police E stablishment, in Account Current with Willian Law'son,
Treasurer.

1SS6.
October S.-To balance due J. Liddell, Esq. to Slst October, 1835

Do. D. S. Clark, do.
Paid Dennis Heffernan, under Keeper of Bridewell

John Liddell, Esq. to Sot January, 18S6
D. S. Clark, Esq. do.
Police Constables do. £18 each

Do. Soth April
Do. Slst July

John Albro, vote of Grand Jury, 1854
William Jones, for Milk 1884 and 1835
John Parker for Beel to October, 1834
Richard Keefe, Blacksmith, 1884 and 1835
John Esson, Meal, Groceries, &c. 1835
Thomas Ring, do. 1884 & 1835
John Trider, for Lime, 1885
John Sterling for Medicines, &c. 1882
Thomas Pyke
John Albro, per vote of Grand Jury
William Lawson, for Commission on £1187 5 Si

By Cash received of J. S. Clarke, for Fines
Lo. do. W. M. Deblois, for 1-5 Licence Duty

Proportion of Poor and County Rates, 1836

[Errera excepted.] WILLIA LAWVON, Tow
Halifax, 31st October, 1836.

Due J. Liddell, Esq. two Quarter's Salary £158 6 8
D. S. C!arke, Esq. do. 150 O o
Police Constables do. 89 0 0

Town and Co unly

£223 9 C
240 0 0

15 0 0
76 13 4
75 0 0
39 0 0
89 0 0
89 0 0
20 0 0
4 6 4

26 19 9
6 11 10à

82 13 1
62 15 0
2 12 6

16 13 4
5 16 8

100 ý 0 o
56 17 8

Balance 4 17 6j

£1157 5 8h

Cn.
£50 5 0
277 17 5
809 3 3

£1137 5 Si
n and Coanty Treasurer.

Dr. Pumps, Vells and Engines, in .ccount Ourrent with William Lawson,

Paid William Black & Son C n T Searr.
Do. do. 6 il 10 William A Hearn

James Donovn 4 7 O Androw Down.
A. Smith 3 0 6 Robert Richardson
Estate of Donovan 44 17 4 William Lawson, Commision on £218 18
Henry G. Hill 6 18 0 Balance carrisd to new account
James Smithers 9 6 O
St. Andrew4 and SmitAern 4 16 6

£342 6 8

Town and

£32 1S 0
0 18 10
0 12 6
0 10 *

7 10 19 U
197 4 4

£343 7 3

Ca.
By Cash received ofiJenninge, asseasment for 1834 £185 6 2

Do. J. S, Clarke do. 33 12 51
[Errera excepted]

Halifax, $1st October, 1835.
Vouchers lodged with the Clerk of the Peace.

De. Poor and County Rates, Halifal, 1835 124 8 8

£348 7 3
WILLIAM LAWSON, Town and Conty Treasurer.

-----
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Dr. Pumps, Wèlls-and Engines, in Jccount

and County
To Cash paid William A. Black, towarda paying

the Fire Insurance Company for an
Engine £200 0 0

William Caldwell, for repaire of En-
No. 3 0 13 0

Humphery & Co. for Oil and Hlog's
Lard 0 14 9i

. & D. Starr, for Iron Chain 3 O 0
A. B. Jennings, for Painting and

nnmbering Tins 2 10 0
Alexander Smilie, for repiring Pampa,

&c. 10 1 6

1835.
Octuber S1.-By balance on band

Proportion of County Rates on
£35 5 1 remaining uncollect-
cd, for 1835

[Errors excepted.'
Halifax, 31st October, 1886.

Cit.
197 4 .4

1 19 0

Current with William Lazoson, Toten and
Treasurer.

H. G. Hill, for repairing, examining
and casing Pamps, 1835 s 1836 14 S 5

Do. for plan of Engine Hous@ 5 O 0
Estate of John Dupuy, for repairs and

materials furnished for Pompe, &c.
1832 and 1833 51 7 4j

William Calbeck & Son, for Axes
and repairing Grapnels 1 14 6

Treasurer's Comn. on £192 19 3 9 13 0
To balance 91 1 0

£390 3 7

Proportion collected ini the year
1836 191

£390

WILLIAM LAWSON, Tuwn and County Trnaenrer.

37

No. 80.

(Sec Page 224.)
M/1RCH31st, 1837.

SIR-
I have the honor to enclose to you, for the information of the House of Assem-

bly, an Abstract from the Contnissioners of Streets, &c. containing the information requested by
your Letter of 9th inst. respecting amounts received and paid, &c. ; also, a list of names fromn whom
the Ten Thuusand Pounds Loan to the Commissioners of Streets was borrowed.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient Servant,
JAMES TREMAIN, Secretary to the Comrs. of Streets.

To Sir Rupert D. George, Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

Abstract of Receipis and Expenditures, Salaries and Commissions, taken from the Commis-
sioners of Streets .lccount.

Date. Receipts. Expenditures. Salaries. To wlom paid. Commission. To whom paid.

O Matthew Forrester, Overseer, £3
with privilege of having 2
Horses & Carts employed in
the Road Service.

0 Matthew Forrester, Oversear 60
l with privilege of 4 Herses.

0 I James Tremain, Sec. 4 Trsr.
0 Matthew Forrester, Overseer, 334

with privilege of 6 Horses.

0 James Tremain, Overseer. 169
( iJames Tremain, Sec. & Trar.
0 Jacob Carrie, Overseer, with

privilege of 2 Horses and
Carte. 46

0 James Tremain, Sec. 4- Trsr.
0 lJacob Carrie, Overseer, no

privilege of Horses.
0 James Tremain, Sec. & Tror. 40
0 IJacob Corre, Overseer.
0 James Tremain, Sec. & Trsa.

3 7 0 HH. Cogswell, Joseph Al-
lison, G. N. Russell, James
Tramain and J. I. Tid-
marsh, each 1-5t

9 10 H. H. Cogswell, J. Allison,
J. Tremain, G. N. Russell,
j. H.Tidmarsh; 1.5th each.

0 O H.H. Cogswell, J. Allison,
G. N. Russell, J. Tremain
and J.H.Tidmarsh,1-5th eh.

18 il H. H. Cogswell, J. Allison,
G. N. Russell, J. Tremain,
W. H. Snelling.

0 0

12 10

84 10 Il

£71819 6

H. H. Cogswell, J. Allison,
G. N. Russali, J. Tromaia
and W. H. Snelling,

il. H. Cogswell, J. Allison,
G. N. Russell, J. Tremain
and Wi H. Snelling.

H. H. Cogswell, J. Allison,
J.Tremain, G. N. Russell &
W.H. Snelling, in 7 years,
£20 10 per annum each.

NoTs.-The above amounts ineladed sumo expended for Co mîissioners of Common, of Provincial Buildings, of Town Property,
of the Health Board, Drains and other Work, r paid the Commissioners of Streets, thereby increasing the gross a-
mount ofReceipts.

There is no charge of Commission on the £1000 of Lr o, repaid in the year 1836.
The sveral sumos borrowed from the Bank, for occasional accommodation, are net included in the aboyé statenient, net

being subject to any charge of Commiunion.

£1144 18 0 1&£12õ >£1137 1 3

2016 8 9

11489 14 8

4744 19 4

2095 17 3

1937 18 5

2528 2 Il

125 0

o 0
125 0

0
0
0

2744 5 Il

10734 8 1

5834 17 2

1588 4 0

1394 17 0

.2556 8 9 1
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Names of Paries fron whom the Ten Thousand Pounds was borrowed for the repairs and
improvemenis of the Streets of Halhfax.

Amount. Names.
£500 sir Jamee Kempt

"t u
", "

"4 44

SHon. Samnuel Canard
44 "

Interest.
5 p. et.

44

"

Number. Amount.
14 500
15
16
17 " (
18
19 " I
20

1836 19 4 20
£10,000

1000

£9,000

Nanes.
Hon. Samuel Canard

Govre. ofKing's College

Ion. Samuel Canard
P t

Paid off and taken op.

No. 81.

(See Page 224.)

SIR- Halifax, J1pril 7th, 1831.
SIR-

In answor to your communication of the 9th ultimo, requesting me to supply you, for the information of
the House of Assembly, with a retura of all the Fines and Fees taken in the Cnmmissioners Court at Hali-
fax, specifying on what account they were taken, and exhibiting an Alphabetical list of the Persons who paid
the Fines, for the last ten years. I beg leave to transmit you the accompanying statement, which shows the
number of Writs and Judgments issued and obtained in the Court of Commissioners for that period, with
the Fees taken thereon.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

J. S. CLARKE.
Sir Rupert D. George, Bart. &c. &c. &c.

Statenent shoving the number of Wits, Judgments and Executions, in the Court of Commis-
sioners, fron the month of March, 1827, to the month of March, 1837, being 10 years.

March Term, 1827
Summonses
Ca piases
Judgments
Executions
April
Summonses
Capiases
Judgments
Executions
May
Summonses
Ca iases
Ju dgments
Executions
June
Summonses
Capias
Judgments
Executions
July
Summonses
Capiases
Judgments
Executions

August

September

October

November

Decomber

No. January, 1828
74 Summonses
49 Capiases
56 Judgments
39 Executions

IFebruary
30 Summonses
29 Ca piases
"0 Ju dgments
18 Executions

March
31 Summonses
41 Capiases
22 Judgments
13 Executions

April
60 Summonses
9 Capinses
40 Judgmcnts
27 Executions

May
43 Summonses
30 Capiases
S4 Judgments
29 Executions

June
Summonses
Capiases

Jdgments

No.
44
38
22
21

55
19
35
23

65
36
44
37

58
29
36
27

74
35
39
31

51
29
40
34

July

August

September
110
41
47
39

October
58
28
29
19

November
52
36
si
19

December
54
49
40
29

Date.
1882

"

"

"t

Number.
1
2
3
4

7

10
11
12
13

î nterest.
5 p. et.

6 p. ct.
fif



Jan'uary, 1850
Summonses
capialles
Judginents
Executione
February
Summonses
Capinses
Judgments
Executions
March
Summonses
Capiases
Judgmente
Executions
April
Suminonsce
Capiases
Judgments
Executions
May
Summonses
capiases
J'u*dgmentsi
Executions
June
Sammonses
capiases
Judgmente
Executions

Januarv, 1829
Summýnses
Ca*piasee
Judgments
Executions
February
Summonses
Capiases
Judgments'
Executions
March
Summonses
capiases
Judgments
Executions
April
Summonses
capiages
Judgments
Executions
May
Summonses
c plagesaiJildgmentg

Executions
June
summonses
capiages
Judgments
Enculions

July

August

September

October

November

December

July
43

ý49
41

Auguet 
a
4&

128
September 

59
61
41-
27

October
30
35
19
1 a

November
59
35
29
123

Decomber
57
56 

'59
27

January, 1831
Summonges
capinses
Jiiagments
ExecutionB
February
Summonsesc *aplases
judgments
Executions
Mirch
Sâmmonses
capiases
Judgments
Executions
Aprit
Summonses
Capinses
Judgments
Enculions
May
Summonses
capiages
Judgments
Executions
June
Summonses
Capiases
Judgmente
Executions

July

August

September

October

November

Decernber'

January, 1832
68 Summonses
52' capiases
34 * Judgmente
28 Executions

February
106 Summonses

4,2 Capiases
57 Judgmente
39' Èxecutions

r4arch
72 Summonges
47' Câpiases
26 Judgmento
21- Exceutions

April
80 Stimmonses
40 Capinues
U Judgments
26 Executions

Moy
7à Sommonses
43 ICUPluses
48 Judgments
56 lExecutions

Juùé ý -
cit sanlitdüëo"
40 Caitases
27 Judgraelïti
là' I£xecution-8

July 
93
44
41
41

August 
isb
90

104'
71-

Soptember
91
70
Gd,
48

October
89
39
54
40

November
10»4ý
71
67
54

àvb
APPENDIX Nd. 81.



*laruary, 1833
SuiumoiisCs 76
C;aiiasesa1
Judginesiqs 48
Executions 3
Frebruary
Suatmon5es

Judgnients 47
ExcCLtiofl5 34
Match
Suinues 71
Capiasea 16
.ludgints 44
Executioub se
Apr il
Suminonses 5S
Capiases 41J
Judgincnts 5r>
Executiolnb 40
May
Summnonses 10à
caplaseb 16
Judguserts 66
Executious

Suaxsruuubes17
capsasca 70
Judgilucnts 74
Executions- 50
Jaliuary, 185
huinmunses 67
Capiàses 54
Judgmc-nts 34
E ecutioab 26
Febzuary
Sunarnonses 105
Capiases si
Judgrnents 56
Executions 57
Marck
Suinnonses 69
Capiases 25
Judgmnents 40
Executions si
April
:iuminonges 71

36
Executions 32
blay
Sumanonses 131
Capiases 37
Judgwncnts 42
Executions 19
Junie
Sunonscs 52
Capiases 30
Judginents 30
ElecationsU

Jhnuar>', 1837
$Sunusea
Capîaseài
Ju.dgmentn
Eaocutiouia

APPENDIX. No. ý81.
Julv January, 1834

103, SunMMonses
53 Capiasca
£30 Judgments
34 Exeutiolîs

Auguât 1"ebruary
112 Summonsca
86 Capiaseb
65 *-Judgments
42 Exeuios

Septeniber Match
97 Summonses
51 Capiases
59 1Judginents
40 Executions

October April
94 Sunimonses
66 Capiases
61 1Ju dgmt'nta
43 Exccutio1 s

Noinber . May
67 Surtmonses

47 .Iudgrnts
29 Exeutions

Dcceiiber June
83 SunmMes
45 Capiases
50 Judg-ments
88 IExecutions

63 Suniseb
29Capiases

32 Judgrncents
25 Executions

August iFebruary
74 Summonses
56 1Capiases
38 Judgments
20 I Executions

Scptcmbcr 74MIarch,,,

58 Capiases
36 Judgrnents
20 Executions

October April
56 Summonses
52 Capiags
26 .Iudgnients
16 Executiona

November bMay
47 Summonsea
34 iCapiases
23 Judgaiento
22 lExecutions

Decernber 77ljuneo...

27 Capiases
28 iJudgments
15 lExecutions

February

£34
60
49
29

89
.11
40

60
25

64
47

3.)

76
38
45
2 G

77
63
61
38

July

August

Septem ber

October

Noveniber

Dccember

170
56
72
61

143
61
80
58

59
85
53

70

35
'24

56'
61
55
89

60
45
36
23

se
19
9
.5

40
29
SI
13

36
20
28
14

35
12
17
10

51
27
le
19

5
15,
i8
7

J1 t9y

Auguet

September

October

November

Decernber

No. Maîceh
33 Sumuaones
30 Capiaues
19 .Tudgments
lu ?.xacutioos

Thé Fées taken on the above are regulated by the Act 4 aud 5,.Geo. IV, Cap. 36, ansd are as followa
DJy tise Comiuwsaîonera-for taking and endorting Dailable Writ iO

For overy Trial anid Judgmmo.i aboie 1Oà. is thé whole Court 0 3 O
13y thse Cierk-r every Sommons 0 20

For every Affidavit and Bailable %Vrit 02 6
All subiequent proceditiga, inc1ading final Judgeont 0 2 O
Exécution 01 0

The Court of Co--iaaioneri ontr having joriodiction, <as by réfrence to tho aboie Act wriI be &ton,) toi impose Fine.no.. ever
worm recoived.

JAMES S. CLAtrK, Cierk.
Halifax, 7th April, 1837.
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NO. 82.
(See Page 224.)

Crown Ofce, lahifax, 22d AMarch, 1837.
SIR-

In obedience ta the commando of liii Excellency the Lieutenant-Covernor, I herowith enclose a Retara of Fines imposed, letied,
and paid in the Supreme Court, and Courts uf General Sessions or the Peace throughout the Province, since my last Retrn rnade
ta the Honorable the Hone of Assombly, dated 12th February, 1835, and which Retorn includes all Fines which had been return-
ed as imposed in the Supreme Court froin 1825 ir.clusive, up to the date thereof. No Returds provieus te those now nade have over
been recoived by Mo from the Clerks of the Peace and Sessions. I have the honor te bu, Sir, yocr obedient Servant,

J. W. NUTTING, Clork of Ilte Crown.
To Sir Rupert D. George, Dort. &,c. &c. &c.

Relturn of all Fines irnposed, levied, and paid in His AIaje8sy1's Supreme Court ai Haliax, and of ihe several Returns
nade to ihe Clerk of the Croton ai Halifax, by the Sheritf, Clerks qf the Peace, ani Deputy Clerks of the Croton,

of Fines imposed an pait in the Supreme Court and Courts of Sessions Ihroughout the Province, since lic last
Return Io the Honorable the House of .Assembly, dated 121h February, 1835.

Place. Date. Name. Offence Amont. court. Remarks, 4rc. tur whm e-
Place.i mAetteun

Sept. Term, 1883

Joue Term, 1886

April Term, 1835
Oct. ditto
Oct. Term, 1836
For Year 1836

April Terrm, 1836

Nov. Terrm, 1836

For Year 1886
Oct. Term, 1886
March Terni, 1835

Nor. Tertu, 1886

JaUy. Tarm, 1835

lany. Terni, 1836
lily Terim, 1886

yany. Term, 1837

Juste au Cps. lApril Terni, 1835 R. M'Donald

Assault

Assanlt on8bff.

Offence not sid.
'Not atated

Assautai
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto
Nuisance
Assault
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
ýDitto
Ditto
Dicte
Dittoe
Ditto
Dict
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto
Ditte
Ditto

Ditto

DittoDittoa

Ob. Highways
Assault
Refused ta act
Surveyor of

iglhways
A4ssault

Ditto
Ditto
Ditte
Offence not std.

I I1. M'Farlane Not stated
J. Gillis I Ditto
IR. M'Donsld I Ditto

£ S. Court
0 10 0 Ditto

10 0 0 Sessions

0 5 0 1
I . 1 0 Sessions
0 1 0
0 5 0 ISessions

50 Ditto
1 10 0 Sessions
0 2 6 Ditto
0 2 0 Ditto
0 5 0 Ditto
4 0 0 Ditto8 0 0 Disto
2 0 0 Ditto
2 0 0 Ditto
0 10 0 Ditto
0 5 0 Ditto )
0 10 0 Ditto
0 2 0 Ditto 1
0 10 0 Ditto
0 10 0 Ditto |
0 5 Ditte J
0 ô0 Ditto )
0 26 Ditto
il 2 6 eDitto
S2 6 Ditto

26 1Ditto 
0 2 6 Ditto
5 0 0 Ditto
1 0 0 Ditto J
2 0 0 Ditto

0 5 0 Ditto,

o 50 Ditio
ô 50 Ditto

S1 0 Ditto
10 0 0 S. Court

5 0 0 Sessions

1 0 0 Ditto

0 10 0 .Ditto
0 10 0 Ditto
0 1 0 Ditto
8 1 07 Ditto -

0 1 0 [itto
O 5 0 1Dtto
035 0 IDitto

Stated by Deputty Clerk Crown to
b puaid to 8heriff

Paid and appropriated by order of
Judge Sawvers towards payment
for sndry services at Trial, of
Canso rioters in 1888 .

Dy. CI.Crown

Sheriff

Payment or appropriation eot statedjShf.4 Ci.Pce.

Collected by Sheriff

Paid ta Sherif
OnuShilling paid Shoriff by his retaurd
Paid ta Sherif

iNo retura of pay't. or appro'tion.

Levied by Sheriff
No roturn of pay't. or appro'tion.

Paid ta Sheriff, and by bim ta C'ty
Treasurer

Paid te Clerk of the Peace, and by
him te Co.nty Treasurer

Retards received by Clerk Pence

No rouera ef pay't. or appro'tion.

Ditto
Ditto

Received by Clk. P.
Returned as secured te be paid
No return of pay't. or appro'tion.

Ditte

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Ditta

Sheriff
Shff. 4,Cl.Pce.

Clk. of Peace

Ditte

Ditto

Ditto j
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Dy. CL.Crown
Clk. of Peaco

Received by Clerk of the Peace, by
hirn paid ta Clkc. Crown ailalirax
and pald into Provincial Tréaury Datte

Ditto
Ditto
No roture of pay't or ppro'tion.
Returned by Claik of the Peace as

so ranch received by bia for fines,
without returen of names or itemsi
returned as paid ta Cot'y Treas'r.

Rotrned paid County Treasurer
Ditto jSheriff & C'y.
V 'No ITreasurer

J. W. NU'lalG, Clerk of the Cro wa.

Couay of
ialifax

Sydney

Lunsnburg

Cumberland

Annapolis

Hants
Quoen's Co.
Cape-Breton

Colchester

None '
M. Isaac

E HFranchville

James Walker
James llyors
Peter Stram
Mary Gold
M. Kief
Isaac Roach
J. Buskirk
B. Wheelock
M. Miller
y. Chute
D. Chute
J. Rosencrantz
C. Sanford
P. Gough
R. Payne
Mary Dsil
Jane Bail

Ditto
J. M'Donald
D. AI'Niver
W. M'Fader, jr
J. M'Donald
J. 81•Eachren
D. M•Eachren
Chas. Omara
D. M'Donald
M. Lynch

Ditto
J. Douli
Isaac Langoll
D. Langeli
M. Langeli
D. Langeli
R. Hill
John Kent
- Carr
8. M. Blair

Peter Gillis
lsgt. M'Lellan

D. bI'Issac
No namesApril, 1386

April,.1885

Noe. 1885
Crowna Odice, H4alifX, 224 March, 18357. .

.
.
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No. 83.

(Sec Page 224.)

SIR- J1nnapolis Royal, 1 5th J4pril, 1837.

I bave had the honor to receoie your Latter of the 10th of the month, enolosing a copy of theResolution of the House of As-
rembly, relating to Fees takea by the first Justices of the Common Pleas.

1 hava the honor to state, that as fi-st Justice of the Courts of Common Pleêa within the Western Division of the Province, I levy
or receivo no Feus r.pon Suite in these Courts. . I have, 4c. (Sigtaed) T1HOS. RITCHIE.

To Sir Rupert D. George, Barit &c. &c. &c.

No. 84.

(Sée Page 224.)
The Cofimittee-to whom were referred the Accounts of Messrs. John Howe & Son, for extra Printing, and Print-

ing the Jdurnil of the Legislative Council in 1836, report as follows :-
That the annual allowance or Salary of £350 was raised to that sum in 1834, in consequence of the great increase

of labor imposed on the Printers. This Salary is paid for furnishing 200 copies of the Journals of the lieuse and the
Appendix thereto, (without the Index,) and 450 copies of the Laws, besides inserting the same in the Gazette, the
cost of all, which, at the rates mentioned in the Report made by a Committea of this House in 1855, with the charge
for 25 copies sent ta England, would considerably exceed the sur of £850 ; but whicb, as this Committeo believe,
could bc done for a much smaller sum. The extra Printing consists of the Indexes to the Journals, Bonds, Itoad Com-
missions, Circulars, &c. and advertising in the Gazette, and will hereafter comprehend the Journals of the Council.-
Including the sum of £295 for Printing the Fourth Volume of the Laws, and the sun of £106 for the Account now re-
ferred, the extra Printing has cost the Legislature since 1834 no less than £696 16, in addition to the Salary of £350,
shewing an average of £524 4*a year. The Committee annex to their Report the Accounts paid in 1834 and 1836,
not baving seen the Account cf 1835, and invite the attention of tbe House to somae of the items in the former.-£31 10
was paid for advertising the English ct, 59, Wm. IV. regulating the Trade of the British Possessions Abroad, in
the Gazette, and £14 for inserting therein the Report cf a Committee which occupied eight Columns. In the present
state of or finances, and with-the necessity which the House have recognized for a more rigorous economy, »te Com-
mittee are cf opinion that charges cf this kind sbould be incurred in future with great caution, and that no Acts, either
of the Imperial Parliaments or of our own Legislature, should bu inserted in the Gazette, but such as may bu specially
ordered by His Escellency, or by either of the other branches of the Legislature. Acts of Assembly take their com-
mencement, under the Law of 1829, from the time of their passing, and the date of the endorsement thereon, and as
a few only require ta be immediately published, your Committee conceive that there is but little use in printing themr
all in the Gazette, at an expense of upwards of £100 a year. By the Law of 1771, inserting the title only is ta be
deemed a full and proper publication. With regard to the other items in Messrs. Howe's allowance and annual Acu
counts, your Committee, while they readily admit that the Work has been well done, and that Mr. Howe, as King'a
Printer, may have superior claims as ta the publication of the Laws, are at the same time persuaded tbat a very con-
siderable saving would bu effected if the whole or any material part of the Work for the Government and-Legislature
were offered for public competition. The Printing bath in Upper and Lower Canada is done by Contract, as well as
that of the Commissariat here, and the Committee apprebend that no sufficient and valid argument can bu urged a-
gainst our adopting the same practice.-The allowance of £350 is pased, and the Work in progress for the present
year, and the Committee are disposed to recommend the payment of the Accounts nowreferred to them, although they
are convinced that theWork could be equally well done for about two-thirds of the money. For the next and subsequent
years they recommend that Contracts should be advertised for, ta furnish in the same manner as at present the Jour-
nals of both Houses with Appendixes and Indexes thereto, the Laws of each Session, and other corms required in
the Public Offices, at so much per sbeer, with proper guards and provisions for having the Work punctually and
skilfully done, that such advertisements sbould be prepared by a Committee of the Hose, so as ta bu published for one
month immediately after the close of the Session, and Tenders received in suffléient time for the Contractars to pro
cure Types and other materials ; that the Tenders should bc opened in presence of:the Secretary and Treasurer of the
Province, and Clerk of this House, whose duty it shall bu to enter into the necessary Contracts, and take the proper
Securities ; and that the same should be subject ta the approval and sanction of flis-Excellency the Lieutenant-Go.
vernor.

In 1836, but forty numbers of the Journals of the Legislative Council*were publised ; ihimyeàr there aréone hundred
and twerity, and as the work is now doing, and Mr. Howe has applied te the Comnittee to bave payment therefor,
without waiting till next Session-they recommend tbt His Excellency be, autiorized' to grant a Warrant for the
amount on the Treasury, subject to the approval of the He.,se.

Committee Roon, 16th April, 1837. L O. C. Doyle, Chairain,Wm. Young, H. Huntington.
The Province ofXova-Scotia, LXLIF.JX,A. S.

To John Howe 4- Son, Dr.
March 8, 1833-To 150 Forms of Prayer £1 0 0

800 Sebodules of Representation S 0 0
250 Sotts questions un Currency . 10 O
50 Circular Letters 0 7 6

March 15th 100 Representation Bills e! 0 0
April 25th 70 Quires lIoad Commissioners Acta, Instructions & Bond, on'best Foolscap 25 0 0
May Ist Advertising Report of Committee respecting Court of Chahcery, 8 cols. at 35s. 14 0 O

July Sist Advertising Carrency Bill, 4 columns, 35s. 7 0 0
Printing S sheets of Index, to Journals 1833 '15 3 0

September 14th 144 Copies of Militia Laws 1 0 0
October 10th Printin 5 aheets of Index to Journals 25 0 0

November 6th -H andbills relative to Debentures 0 0 o
15th Advertising cap. 59, Wm. 4th, Act to regulate the Tradéof'the B" tish Possessions-

abroad, 18 colunins, S59. si 10 0

-t 3, 'a
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HILIFdX,
The Provizce of Nova-Scotia, To John Hiowe 4 Son, Dr.

January 5, 18S5-To 200 copies Currency Bill £ 10 0
Match 4, 12 do, Navigation Security.Act o 0 0

200 do. Timber and Lumber Bill 20
April at 800 Bonds, Commissions, on best Foolscap 5 0 a

800 Copies Acte, 4-c. in addition to Pamphlets of Revenue Laws, by order of
Provincial Secretary 6 0 0

.May t0 3 sheets Index to Journals, of 1835 15 O 0
November 4 100 Forme of Prayer 1 10 0
February S, i88-To advertising Acte of Parliament, 56 & 66 Wm. IV. S 10 0

200 Copies 4th Volume Laws, 472 pages-59 sheets of S pages Quarto, £5
porbeet 295 0 0

£331 5 0
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VOL. XVII.

PART IST.

A
Absconding Debtors; see Absent.
Absence; Leave of, granted to Miembers, 94, 167, 193, 212, 214, 216, 220, 223.

Refused, 195, 204.
Of Speaker, on account of illness,.165.

Absent or Absconding Debtors; Acts relating to, amended, see Bills, No. 61.
Academies; See Petitions, No. 5; and Arichat.
Account Current of Provincial Treasurer laid before House, 32; see Appendix, No. 4.
Accounts, Public; Motion for appointment,of Joint Committee to examine, and amendment

as to closed doors of Council moved and debated, 10, 11 ; Joint Commit-
tee on appointed,,17; their report,52; see Appendix, No. 7.

Acts of Parliament; Grant in payment of purchase of, 160, 173.
Of Assembly ;Orders of King-in Council upon, see Appendix, No. 2.

Addresses.
No. 1.-In answer to Speech of Lieutenant-Governor-Committee to, prepare, 10; re-

ported and passed, 11, 12; presented and answered, 16.
2.-To His Majesty on the state of this Colony-Committee named to prepare, 139;

draft-reported, 171; motion toproceed toconsideration of,,postponed by a-
mendment, 194; made order of day, 195; consideration thereof, 197 ; draft
thereof as reported, 198 to 200 ; read clause by clause, and motions thereon
-one clause amended, Address passed, and Committee to wait on Governor
to know when he will receive it, 200,201,202; report of Committee as to
time, 211 ; House attend Bis Excellency and present Address, 213; and see
Address, No. 3. :

3.-To Lieutenant-Governor, requesting him to transmit the foregoing Address (No.
.2) to His Majestyvith favorable recommendation, and Committee appoint-
ed to know when Governor will receive Addresses, 202; report thereof, 211;
House attend and deliver Addresses, 213;o>f reply of Governor, 214ý.

Adjournment of Bouse, over Good Friday, 138.
Intonsequence of ,Speaker's absence from illness, 165.,

Adjutant-Genéral; See Militia.
Admiralty ; Special Court of, see Petit.

Vice,: Court of, see Vice Admiralty.
Agriculture; Committee appointed to consider state of, &c. 31; Petition froin distressed

Settlers at Sherbrooke, and Petitions for aid to Mills and otier subjects
connected with Agriculture referred to, 98; Committee report and part of
report recommending Importation of Seed Oats and Peas referredto Com-
mittee of Supply, 128; and see Appendix, No. 49; Grant for Importation
of Seed Oats and Field Peas, 160; motion not to receive same, negatived,
161; Council agree to vote, 173.

And see Petitions, Nos. 4 and 83.



1837.

Amendmient of the Law, &c. see Bills, No. 77.
Anlerst ; Controverted Election for, see Petitions, No. 3.

Elections for, see Bills, No. 59.
Annapolis ; County, Election of Member for, controverted, see Petitions, No. 3; and Bills,

No. 143.
Assessment on, for Court House and Gaol, leave to bring in Bill to limit, 137;

and see Bills, No. 130 ; Petitions, No. 75; and Appendix, No. 54.
Division of, and Representation of, see Bills, No. 58; and Petitions, No. 22.

Township, Election of Member for, controverted, see Petitions, No. 3; and Bills,
No. 135.

Academy, see Petitions, Nos. 5 and 68 ; Messages to Governor, No. 18 ; Commu-
nications, No. 14; and Appendix, Nos. 51, 57.

Act relating to, continued, see Bills, No. 29.
Antigonish ; Vote for Canal and Tow-path at, 154; not received by House, 155.
Appendix to Journal, referred to by saine Nos. as follow:
No. I Copy of Despatch froin Colonial Secretary, vith other Papers, relative to Franking

Letters by Members of Assembly, 18; pages of Appendix, 1.
2 Orders of King in Council, confirming certain Acts of Assembly, and disallowing

others; Despatch in answer to Address on Timber Duties; Despatches relative
to Address on appointments in Customs; Despatch relative to Resolutions on
St. Andrews and Quebec Rail Road; Despatch relative to Address concerning
Oaths; Despatch in answer to Address relative to Fees of Chief Justice; Des-
patch with objections to Insurance Companies Acts and Chocolate Bounty Act;
Despatch with observations on various Acts of Assembly in 1836; Despatch di-
recting that no Act, &c. relating to the Currency go into operation without His
lajesty's previous sanction, 21, 22 ; pages of Appendix, 2 to 12.

3 Report of Committee on Franking Letters by Members, 29; page of Appendix, 12.
4 Provincial Treasurer's Account Current, 32; pages of Appendix, 12 to -17.
5 Animal report of Trustees cf Yarmouth Academy, 32, page of,Appendix, 17.
6 Report on Petition (No. 26) of Charles E. Leonard, 49; pages of Appendix, 17, 18.
7 Report of Joint Committee on the Public Accounts, 52; pages of Appendix, 18 to

24..
8 Halifax Poor House Accounts, 64; pages of Appendix, 24 to 26.
9 Letters relative to removal of Blacks from Hammond's Plains and Preston to the

West Indies, 66; pages of Appendix, 27, 28. -

10 Letter from Comnissioners of Light-Houses relative to Cross Island Light-House,
66; pages of Appendix, 28, 29.

i1 Report Of Surveyors of new line of Road from New Avon Bridge through Lower
Horton, 66; pages of Appendix, 29 to 31.

12 Letters relative to survey of site for Yarmouth Light-House, 66; page of Appen-
dix, 31.

13 Report on Petition of J. F. Muncey (No. 41) for Bounty on Sealer, 74; page of Ap-
pendix, 31. .

14 Copy of Award made by- Commissioners as to St. Paul's and. Scatarie Light-Houses,
75 ; pages of Appendix, 32 to 34.

15 Despatch from Colonial Secretary relative to Light-Houses on St. Paul's and Scata-
rie, with inclosures, 75; pages of Appendix, 34 to 7.

16 Extract of Letter from Lieutenant-Governor toColonial Secretary, with Reportand
Estimate of expence of Light-Houses on St. Paul's and Scatarie,!75; pages of
Appendix, 97, 98. - e '..

17 Statements of quality of Coal sold from H. M. Coal Minesin the four last years, and
of amount paid into the Casual Revenue therefrom, 78; pages of Appendix, 88.

18 Statements of Sales of Crown Lands from 1833 to 1837; and -ofapplication of pro-
ceeds, 78; pages of Appendix, 39 to 51.

19 Account of the Receipts and payments of the Casual and Territorial Revenue for
1836, 78; pages of Appendix, 51, 52.

20 Additional Report relative to new line of Road from New Avon Bridge to Horton, 78;
page of Appendix, 53.
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21 Report on Petition (No. 29) of J. G. Hierlihy,'79, 80; page of Appendix, 53.
22 Despatch from Colonial Secretary with Correspondence on subject of Light-Houses

on St. Paul's and Scatarie, 84; pages of Appendix, 53 to 56.
23 Returns of Fees received at the Provincial Secretary's Office for five years past, 84;

pages of Appendix, 56 to 58.
24 Report on Petition (No. 11) of Colin-Campbell, 84; page of Appendix, 58.
25 Report on Petition (No. 38) of Jacob Crook, 86; page of Appendix, 59.
26 Militia Returns for several years, 95, 96; pages of Appendix, 59 to 62.
27 Report on Petition (No. 40) of John Northrup, 99 ; page of Appendix, 63.
28 Report on Petition (No. 65) of John Ferguson, Chocolate Manufacturer, 105; page

of Appendix, 63.
29 Report on Petition (No. 11) of James Bain and others, 105; page of Appendix, 63.
30 Report on Petition (No. 61) of Henry Green, 106; page of Appendix, 63.
31 Report on Petition (No. 30) of G. W. McLellan, 106; page of Appendix, 64.
32 Report as to times and places of holding Polis at Elections, 106; page of Appen-

dix, 64.
33 Report on Petition (No. 11) of James Leishman, 107; page of Appendix, 64.
34 Report on Petition (No. 11) of Bar Society, 109;'pages of Appendix, 64, 65.
35 Report on Petition (No. 69) of Mary Hughes, 109 ; page of Appendix, 65.
36 Report on Petition (No. 2) of Samuel Archibald, 109; page of Appendix, 65.
37 Report on Petition (No. 56) of Hector McNeil, 116; page of Appendix, 65.
38 Report on the Militia'System and Expenditure, 115; pages of Appendix, 65, 66;

Report adopted, and Committee appointed to bring in Bill, 144; and see Bills,
No. 128.

39 Report on expences of prosecution of Petit and Laramore in Court of A dmiralty,
and on Petitions of E. Leonard.(No. ) and W. Wheelock, (No. ) 115; pages
of Appendix, 66, 67.

40 Report on expences of Conveyance of+Military Convicts, and of firing Fog Signais
at Sambro, 116; page of Appendix, 67.

41 Report on Petition (No. 11),of James Dawson 116; page of Appendix, 67.
42 Report on Petitions of James. Crichton and othirs, (No. 15) relating to Licenses for

retailing Spirituous Liquors, 117, pages of Appendix, 67, 68.
43 Letter from Magistrates at Parrsborough to Lieutenant-Governor, stating want of

Seed Grain and Provisions in that place, 123, page of Appendix, 68.
44 Letter from Messrs. Desbrisay aud Love; to Lieutenant-Governor, relative to Blacks

at Hammond's'Plains and Preston, 123, pages of Appendix, 68, 69.
45 Letter from Judge Marshall, offering Manuscript of Work for Magistrates, &c. 124,

page ofAppendix, 69.
46 Report on Petitions (No. 1) for aid to Great Eastern Shore road to Guysborough,

125,page ofAppendix, 69.
47 Report on Petition (No. 15) of Grocers ýof Halifax, 127, page of Appendix, 70.
48 Report on Petition (No. 11) of John Farquhar, for return of Duties on Goods des-

troyed by Fire, 128, page of Appendix, 70.
49 Report from Agricultural Committee on Petitions (No. 4, 83) for aid to Oatmills, &c.

128, pages ofAppendix 70, 71
50 Returns from Deputy Post-Master General at Halifax, of Salaries paid to Couriers,

and Net Receipts of-Post Offices in the Interior, 129, pages of Appendix, 71, 72.
51 Bye-Laws of Annapolis Academy ; report of Trustees, &c. 131,;pages of Appendix,

72 to 75.
52 Report of Committee of Halifax Savings' Bank, 135, pages of Appendix, 75, 76.
53 Returns of Duties received at the Custoi-House ; Payment to Treasury,, &c. 137

pages of Appendix 77,78.
54 Report on Petition (No. 75) relative to Assessment on Annapolis County, 137, page

of Appendix, 79.
55 Report on propôsa lof Judge Marshall,. 137, page of Appendix, 79, see Appendix,

No. 45.
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56 Report on Petition(No. 35) of William McKay, Land Surveyor, 139, page of Appen-
dix, 79.

57 Report on Petition (Nos. 5,68) relative to natters coiinectediwith the Annapolis
Academy, 139, page of Appendix, 80.

58 Report on Petition (No. 49) of Reid and Clarke, 142, pages of Appendix. 58, 59.
59 Report on Petitions (No. 17) for aid to Stage Coaches, 145, page of Appendix, 81.
60 Report from Committee relative to Lighting Cross Island Light House, 146, page of

Appendix, 81.
61 Report on expenses incurred in Cape Breton in relief of Emigrants and Poor Set-

tiers, 146, pages of Appendix, 81, 82.
62 List of Ordinary Road Petitions, 153, pages of Appendix, 82 to 86.
63 Report on expediency of Bounty for Manufacturing Tobacco, 163, page of Appen-

dix, 86.
64 Report on Petitions (No. 10) of William Crook, and others, and of C. Loy, and others

relating to outlet from Porter's Lake, 164, pages of Appendix, 86, 87.
65 Report on conduct of Light-House business, and dismissal of Mr. Tidmarsh there-

from, 164, page of Appendix, 87.
66 Report on Petition (No. 72) relating to Statute Labor on Highways, 168, page of

Appendix, 87.
67 Report on Letter of Quarter Master General of Militia, 171, pages of Appendix,

87, 88.
68 Report on Petition of Commissioners for Issuing Treasury Notes, (No. 87) and claim

of Provincial Treasurer, for compensation in that respect, 171, page of Appen-
dix, 88.

69 Report on Accounts, Estimates, and Petitions (No. 21) relating to the Post Office
Department, 171, pages of Appendix, 88 to 92.

70 Scales of Sub-division of Road Monies, 178, pages of Appendix, 93 to 108.
71 Report on Account of C. H. Belcher, for Binding 4th Volume of Province Laws, &c.

179, pages of Appendix, 109.
72 Report on Petitions (No. 13) for payment of expences of -Transient Paupers, 180,

page of Appendix, 109.
73 Transcripts of Grants, &c. of School Lands, 203, pages of Appendix, 109 to 112.
74 Report of Judge Sawers on the state of the Pictou Academy in 1833, 203, page of

Appendix, 112.
75 Report in relation to the encroachments of Foreigners on the Fishing Grounds of the

Province, &c. 214, pages of Appendix, 113 to 164, and see Petitions, No. 16.
76 Report on Petition (No. 55) of J. W. M. Irish, 218, page of Appendix, 164.
77 Report from Committee onlanding of Convicts from Bermuda, 221, page of Appen-

dix, 164.
78 Rules of House of Assembly, (adopted) 222, pages of Appendix, 164, 165.
79 Returns of Town and County Treasurer at Halifax, &c. 224, pages of Appendix,

166 to 173.
80 Returns of Commissioners of Streets for Halifax, &c. 224, pages of Appendix, 173,

174.
81 Return of the Clerk of the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, &c. 224, pages of

Appendix, 174 to 176.
82 Return of Clerk of the Crown of Fines,&c. 224, page of Appendix, 177.
83 Letter from Judge Ritchie, relating to Judge's Fees, 224, page of Appendix, 178.
84 Report on Accounts of Messrs. Howe & Son for extra Printing and .Printing Journals

of Council in 1836, 224, pages of Appendix, 178, 179.
Appropriations; See Changes and Bill , No. 145.
Arichat Academy ; Grant for support of, 149, 156 ; grant to Teacher of, 155, 172.
Assessment, of County of Annapolis ; see Annapolis.

Of Pictou, for arrears of Poor Rates; see Petitions, No.59, and Bills, No. 76.
For Lock-up Hoùse,-New Glasgow ; see Petitions; No. 42, Bills, No. 79.
For Poor Rates, see Bills, No.1 17.

Assize of Bread, see Bills, No. 36.
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Associate Judge of Supreme Court; Committee named to prepare Addiess to Lieutenant-
Governor in relation to Office of, 203; Committee discharged, 223; and
see Bills,No.5; Messages-to Council,No.5, and Message from Council,No.3.

Attachment; Act to restrain issuing -Writs of, continued, see Bills, No. 51.
Attorney General; Grant of Salary to, 148, 156.
Auction ; Licenses for Sale by, inserted in title of Bill, No. 116, for granting Shop and Ta-

vern Licenses in Halifax, 142.
Avon Bridge Company; See Petitions, No. 1.

Proposed new line from, to Mud Bridge, in Horton; see Survey, and Peti-
tions, No. 1.

Award of Commissioners in relation to proposed Light-Houses on St. Paul and Scatarie
confirmed, and Committee appointed to bring in Bill, 79, and see Bill, No. 86;
Expense in part of drawing Award laid before House, 92; Grant lthereof, and
see Communications, No. 7.

B.
Bank of British North America; Second reading of Bill (No. 6) relating to, made Order of

Day, 33; and see Bills, No. 6, and Messages to Council, No. 4.
Of Nova-Scotia ; See Petitions, No. 52, and Bills, No. 73.
For Savings; See Messages from Governor, No. 8, Appendix, No. 52, Bills, No. 144.

Baptist Academy ; See Petitions, No. 5.
Bar Society; Return of Duty paid by, sëe Petitions, No. 11.

Of House ; Sitting Member for Amherst desires to be heard at, by Counsel; see Peti-
tions, No. 90.

Barrington ; Grant of Expenses of Transient Pauper at, 161, 173.
Beacon on Wedge Island; Grant for building of, 161; Motion not to receive sanie, nega-

tived, 162; Council agree thereto, 173.
Bills: Day limited for introducing, 129.

To continue expiring Laws; Committee to bring in, 17 ;Report, 33, 34, 45.
Ordered to be published in Gazette, see Bills, No. 69.
Committees to bring in, on subject of Elections of Memb ers, and Trials of Contro-

verted Elections, 50; on subject oi Militia, 54, 144; Jurors, 57; for Bounty on
Tobacco Manufacture, 163; Relief as regards Seed Grain, &c. 170.

Special leave to bring in, for Incorporation of Halifax, .132; :Relatingto Assessmerit
of Annapolis, 137; to.continue proceedings of Election Committees, 176.

Riders to; See Riders.
Assented to by: Governor, 87,88, 143, 158, 225, 226.
Before the House, &c.

No. 1 To repeal the Act limiting the duration of the General Assemblies, substituting
other provisions,&c.15, 17,31,37; read.third, time; motionto defer consider-
ation of negatived, and Bill passed and sent to Council, 50 ; Search of Journals
of Council thereon, 93; report thereof,.114; further search, 180.

2 To authorise the appointment of Sheriffs in the several Counties therein mention-
ed, 16;.17, 25; passed as engrossed; title altèred " Counties of Juste-au Corps,
Pictou, Colchester and Richmond," and sent to Council, 28; Council agree
with amendments, which are read.lst time, 79, read 2d and 3d time, and not
agreed to; 80; not adhered to by Council, and Bil agreed to without amend-
ments, 81; assent of Governor, 87. î

3 To enable Members of the -House of Assembly tovacate their seats, &c. 19, read
2d time, 52; committéd upon division, and;deferred three months upon report

.of Committee, 53.
4 For relief of L'Epousie& Hall, Insolvent Debtors19, 25,see Petitions, No. 23.

B
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To amend Com.
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Devises
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Office

Continuing Bills
Forestalling

Forestanfing Cord ,
wood

Disorderly riding

Farai of Carriages

River Nuisance

Halifax Night-
Watcla

Light-Houses

Amendment Wils
Act

Addition to Wiii.
Act
Halifax Pilotage

Sydey Pilotage

Pugwash Harber

Proof of Docu-
ments
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No. 5 For abolishing the Office of Associate Judge of the Supreme. Court, 25, 31, 110,
passed 111 ; agreed to by Council with amendments, which are read 1st time,
115 ; read 2d time, and amnended by House, 181; agreed to as amended, and
Conference asked thereon, 182; Conference agreed to and held, and Bill and
amendments sent up, 183; further Conference, 185, reported, (special Com-
munication from Council), 190, 191; Council agree in part to amendments of
House, 191, 192; order thereon, 192; Governor to be addressed, 203; order
for Address discharged, 223.

6 To enable a Company called the Bank of British North America, to sue and be
sued in the name of any one of the Local Directors, &c. 28; order for second
reading, 33; reported with amendments, agreed to, 57; Preamble altered-
passed and sent to Council,73; agreed to by Council with amendments, 85,which
are not agreed to by House, 93; Conference desired by Council and held, 123,
reported, and further Conference desired by House, with special instructions,
125, 126, held and reported, 128 ; Council adhere to amendments, 167.

7 To amend the Act to make further provision for the equal administration of Jus-
tice, &c. (further consideration deferred three months), 29.

8 (From Council) In further amendment of Act relating to Wills, &c. (referred to
Select Conmittee), 29; amendments reported from Select Committee, and
committed with Bill, 61; Bill reported with amendments, 194; order thereon,
195; agreed to with the amendments and sent up, 196; Council disagree to
amendments, 212.

9 In amendnient of the Act to Incorporate the Petite Plaister and Mills Company,
72, 75, 76, passed and sent to Council, 80 ; agreed to by Council, 140 ; assent
of Governor, 143; sec Petitions, No. 60.

10 To vacate the Seats of the Members of Assembly in certain cases, 33.
CONTINUING BILLS.

11 To continue Act suspending Forestalling Acts, 33, 35, 40, passed by House, 46;
agreed to by Council, 69 ; assent of Governor, 87.

12 To continue Act suspending Forestalling Cordwood Act, 33, 35, 40, passed by
House, 46; agreed to by Council, 69; assent of Governor, 87.

13 To continue Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, &c. 33, 35, 40, passed by House,
46, agreed to by Council, 69, assent of Governor, 87.

14 To continue Act for regulating Rates and 'Prices of Carriages, &c. 33, 35, 40,
passed by House, 46, agreed to by Council, 69; assent of Governor, 87.

15 To continue River Nuisance Act, 33, 35, 167, passed, 168; Council agree, 175;
assent of Governor, 226.

16 To continue Halifax Night Watch Act, 33, 35, 167, passed, 168, 169, Council
agree, 175; assent of Governor, 226.

17 To continue the Act for the support and regulation of Light-Houses, 33, 35; re-
ferred to Select Committee, 41; addition to Committee, 131, Comniittee report
without amendment, 136, reported from Committee of- whole, 167, passed,
169, Council agree, 175; assent of Governor, 226.

18 To continue Act in amendment of Act relating to Wills, &c. 33, 5, 40, passed by
House,-47, agreed to by Council, 69; assent of Governor, 87.

19 To continue Act in further addition to Act relating to Wills, &c. 33,'35, 40, pas-
sed by House, 47, agreed to by Council, 69; assent of Governor, 87.

20 To continue Halifax Pilotage Acts, 33, 35, referred to Select Committee, 41, re-
ported from Committee of whole, 167, passed, 169, Council:agree, 175; assent
of Governor, 226.

21 To continue Sydney, C. B. Pilotage Act, 33, 35, referred to Select Committee,
41, who report amendments with which Bill re-committed, 113, þasses Com-
mittee with amendments, 117, passes House, 124, agreed to by' Council, 135;
assent of Governor, 143.

22 To continue Pugwash Harbor Act, 33, 35,740, passed by House, 47, agreed to by
Council, 69; assent of Governor, 87.

23 To continue Act to lessen expense of proof of Written Documents, 33, 35, 40,
passed by House, 47, agreed to by Council, 69; assent of Governor, 87.
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No. 24 To continue Act in amendment of Act to extend Laws of Nova-Scotia to Cape- Extension of Laws
Breton, 33,35, 40,<passed bylHouse, 47, agreed to-by Council, 69, 70 ; assent to Cape-Breton
of Governor,-87.

25 To continue Act in further addition .to Town Officers Act, 33, 35, 40, passed by Town Officers
House, 47, agreed to by Council, 70 ; assent of Governor, 87.

26 Tocontinue.Act to prevent damage to.Nets of Fishermen, 33, 35, 40, passed by Fishermen's .Nets
27House, 47, agreed to by Council, 70 ; assent of Governor, 87.

27 To continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property, .23, 35, 41, passed Malicious injuries
by House, 47, agreed to by Council,70 ; assent of Governor, 87.

28 To continue Quarantine Acts, 33, 36, 41, passed by House, 47, agreed to by Coun- Quatrantine
cil, 70; assent of-Governor, 87.

29 To continue Annapolis Academy Act, 33, 36, 41, passed by House, 47, agreed to Annapolis Acade-

by Council, 70 ; assent of Governor, 87.
30 To continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax, 33, Terms of Supreme

36, 41, passed by House, 48, agreed to by Council, 70; assent of Governor, Court
87.

31 To continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School in the Town Halifax Grammar
of Halifax, 33, 36, 41, passed by House, 48, agreed to by Council, 70; assent School
of Governor, 87.

32 To continue Trespass Acts, 33, 36, 41, passed by House, 48, agreed to by Coun- Trespasses
cil, 70 ; assent of Governor, 87.

33 To continue Billetting Acts, 34, 36, 167, passed, 169, Council agree, 175; assent Billetting
of Governor, 226.

34 To continue Road Expenditure Acts, 34, 36, referred to Select Committee, 41, Boad Expenditure
who report amendments with which Bill re-committed, 125, passed in Commit-
tee of whole, 172, passed House, 173, Council agree, 193, 194:; assent of Go-
vernor, 225.

35 To continue Bridewell ,and Police Acts, 34, 36, 167, passed 169, agreed to by Bridewell
Council, 175; assent .ofGovernor, 226.

36 To continueý the Act to amendthe Act to regulate. the Assize of Bi-ead, 34, 36, Assize of Bread
194, passed, title altered to ".to revive, as to the Town of Halifax, the Act to
regulate the Assize of Bread,' 195, Council agree to Bill, 213.; assent.of Go-
vernor, 225. , . . .

37 To continue the Halifax Court ofCommissioners Act, 34, 36, .167, passed, 169, Court Of Commuai-
agreed to by Council, 175; assent of Governor, 226. -, a .alifax

38 To continue. the, Act for the Summary Trial of Actions .and the Act in amendment Summary Trials
thereof, 34, 36, referred to Select, Committee, 41, who report .amendments, re-

,committed,.. 171, reported, 194, passed, (title ,!,to continue and amend") 196,
Council amend and House agree, 221, agreed.to by Council, :222; assent of
Governor,.225.

39 To continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie, 34, 36, Shubenacadie Fish-
41, .passed by flouse, 48, agreed to by Counil, 70 ; assent of Governor,88. ery

40 To continue Act in addition to Act relating toWills,;&c. 34, .36, 41, passed by Addition Wills Act
1 House, 48, agreed;to by.Council, 70; assent of:Goyernor, 88.

41 To continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, &c. 34, 36,:41, passed by Killing Bears

Bouse, 48;:agreed:to by Council, 70,;assent ofGovernor,88
42 To continue the Act ielating-toGrand Jurors,.34, 36, 167, passed, (rider nega- Grand Jurors

tived> 169, Councilagree, 175; assent of Governor,226. mendoent
43 To continue.the Actfurther,,io amend the Act relating to ,Trespasses, 34, 36, 41, Trespaa Act

passed by House, 48, agreed-to by Council, 70 ; assent.ofGovernor, 88.
44 To continue the Acts for.appointing Supervisors:to take charge of Public Grounds, opervisor of Pub-

&c. 34,i36,41, passeds.by House, 48, agreed to by Cpuncil, 70,; assent of Go- lie rounda
vernor, 88.:..

5 Tocontinue ihe Act relating to gathering Sea Manure inj Queen's County, 34, Queen's County
36, 41, passed by House, 48, agreed to by.Council,70;. assent of Governor, 88. Sea manure

46 To continue the Act in amendment oftheAct for the settlement of the Poor, &c. Settlement ofPoor
34,36, 41, passed by House,48, agreed to by Council,70; assent of Governor,88.
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47 To continue the Act for the butter regulation of Sable and Seal Islands, 34, 36,
167, passed, 169,..Council agree, 175; assent of Governor, 226.

48 To continue the Act to repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards
and Fires in Halifax, &c. 34, 36, 167, passed, 169, Council agree, 175; assent
of Governor, 226.

49 To continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways, &c. 34, 36,
41, passed by House, 48, agreed to by Council, 70 ; assent of Governor, 88.

50 To continue the Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Com-
missioners at Halifax, 34, 36, 168, passed, 169, Council agree, 180; assent of
Governor, 226.

51 To continue the Act to restrain the Issuing Writs of Attachment in certain cases,
34, 36, 41, passed by House, 48, agreed to by Council, 70 ; assent of Gover-
nor, 88.

52 To continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses, 34, 36,41, passed by House,
49, agred to by Council, 70, assent of Governor, 88.

53 To continue the Pickled Fish Inspection Acts, 34, read 2d time and referred to
Select Committee, 36, who report another Bill, No. 99.

54 To Continue the Cape-Breton Commissioners Court Act, 34, Read 2d time and
referred to Select Committee, 36, who report in place thereof another Bill No.
92.

55 To continue the Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and
for regulating the times of holding the Circuits, &c. 34, 36, 194, passed, ("title
to continue and amend") 196, Council amend and House agree, 212, Council
agree to amended Bill, 223; assent of Governor, 225.

56 To reduce the expences of Suits at Law on Judgments by Confession, 37, 43,
referred to Select Committee, 44, reported with amendments and committed,
56, amendments agreed to, 57, passed and sent to Council, 73.

57 (From Council) In addition to, &c. the Acts for the relief of Insolvent Debtors,
37, 38, 40, reported from Committee of whole with amendments, 40, 41, sent
to Council, agreed to with amendments, 41, 42, amendments agreed to by
Council, 46 ; assent of Governor, 87.

58 To divide the County of Annapolis, and to regulate the Representation thereof,
39, 72, 110, read 3d time, amended and passed, 114, 115, conference, 197, re-
ported, 204, Council amend, 211, House agree,212, Council agree to amend-
ed Bill, 223 ; assent of Governor, 225.

59 Relative to Elections for the Township of Amherst, 40, read 2d time and referred
to Select Committee to report generally, 43, who report, 106, (see Appendix,
No. 32,) Bill committed, 141, reported, 172, passed, 173, agreed to by Coun-
cil, 185; assent of Governor, 225.

60 To provide for the proper Selection of Grand Jurors, 40, 43, referred to Select
Committee, 57.

61 To amend the Acts for recovering Debts from Absent or Absconding Debtors, 40,
44, reported from Committee, passed and sent to Council, 55, 56, agreed to
by Council with amendments, 69, Amendments agreed to, 70, Bill agreed to by
Council as amended, 81 ; assent of Governor, 87.

62 (From Council) In addition to Acts relating to appointments of Sheriffs, 42, 44,
reported from Committee of whole with amendments, 45, last amendments con-
sidered and agreed to with rider, and sent to Council with the Bill, 50, 51, 52,
Conference thereon, 60, reported and special answer sent, 62, report thereon,
66, amendments disagreed to, 67, sent back to Council, adhered to in part, 75.

63 To lessen the expenses of the Judicial Establishment of this Province, 43.
64 In addition to Fire and Life Insurance Company Incorporation Act, 44, 45, 46,

read 3d time, passed and sent to Council, 52, agreed to by Council with amend-
ments, 93, which House agree to, 94, Bill agreed t6 by Council as amended, 98;
assent of Governor, 143.

65 To continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, 45, 50, reported from Com-
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Mittee, passed and sent to Council, 55, 56, agreed to by Council, 70; assent of
Governor, 88.

66 To continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite Bite of Animais
of Animals, 45, 50, reported from Committee, passed and sent to Council, 55,
56, agreed to by Council, 70 ; assent of Governor, 88.

67 To continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, 45, 50, re. Common Pien
ported from Committee, passed and sent to Council, 55, 56, agreed to by Coun-
cil, 70 ; assent of Governor, 88.

68 To continue the several Acts for the regulation of the Militia, 45, 50, see Bills, Militia
No. 128.

69 For deepening the East River of Pictou, (ordered to be published) 45, 194, de- East River Pictou

ferred after division upon report from Committee of whole, 195.
70 To enable Members of the House of Assembly. about to leave the Province, &c. Members Seate

to resign their Seats, 59, 76, 110, passed, 111, Council amend, 140, House vincfor Sicka Pro
agree, 170, Council agree to Bill, 180, Assent of Governor, 225.

71 To change the Name of the County of Juste au Corps to the County of Inverness, Change of name
71, 76, 110, motion to defer, negatived, and Bill passed, 139, agreed to by Juste-au-Corps
Council, 147, Assent of Governor, 158-see Petitions, No. 76.

72 For establishing and regulating of Ferries, &c. referred to Select Committee, 71, Feiries
who report amendments, which are committed with Bill, 100, reported from
Committee of whole with amendments, 103, passed, 108, agreed to by Coun-
cil with amendments, 132, House agree to amendment, 133, Council agree to
Bill, 135, Assent of Governor, 143.

73 To amend Nova-Scotia Bank Incorporation Act,- 71, 76, 172, passed, 173. Coun- N. s. Bank
cil amend and House agree, 217, Council agree to Bill, 218, Assent of Go-
vernor, 226.

74 Relating to Commissioners of Streets, in and for the several Towns throughout commissioners of
the Province, &c. 71, 72, 74, 110, passed and sent to Council, 111. Street.

75 To provide for the better application of Fines and Penalties, 82, read 2d time and Fines
referred to Select Committee, 105, who report an amendment with which Bill
committed, 136; reported, 172, passed and sent to Council, 173.

76 To enable the Freeholders of the Township of Pictou to assess themselves for cer- Picton Poor Rates
tain arrears of Poor Rates, 93, 100, 194, deferred on third reading, 196, and
see Petitions, No. 59.

77 (From Council) for the further amendment of the Law, and for the better ad- Law amendment
vancement ofJustice, (referred to Select Committee) 97, report amendments,
committed with Bill, 136, report from Committee of whole, 194, order thereon,
195, House amend their amendinents on third reading, 196, further amendment
negatived, and Bill sent up with amendments, 197, Council agree in part and
amend one of amendments, 215, House do not adhere to all, desire Confer-
ence, &c. 221, Conference held, and Bill sent up, 222.

78' Respecting the InferiorCourts, General Sessions and Justices of the Peace within Cape Breton Court
the Island of Capë Breton, 98, 101, 103, passed, 104, agreed to by Council,
127; assent of Governor, 143.'

79 To authorise Assessment for erecting Lock-up House in New Glasgow, County of
Pictou, 98, 101, 103, passed, 104, agreed to by Council, 127; assent of Go- Uk cuse
vernor, 143, see Petitions, No. 42.

80 Further t6mend the Act to Incorporate a Marine Insurance Company in Halifax, Marine Insumice
98, 101, 103, passed, 104, 105, agreed to by Council, 127; assent of Gover-
nor, 143. Revenue

81 To continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost, &c. (read Imps
ist and 2d time) and reported from Committee, 102, passed, 104, agreed to by
Council, 184; assent of Governor, 143.

82 T6continue the Act- for the general regulation ofithe 'Colonial Duties, (read'Ist
and 2d tiine and reported from Committee) 102, passed, .104, agreed to by
Cunceil, 134; assent of Governor, 143.

CCo
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No. $3 To continue the Warehousing Acta, (read 1st aid e, and reported from
Comrnittee) 102, passed, 104, agreed to by CounLii, 1o4; assent of Governor,
143.

84 To continue and amend the . Act eo.ucerning Goods exported, and for granting
I)rawbacks (read lst and 2d Lime and reported from Lonmittee) 102, passed,
104e,12ge1, to by Council, 1.34; assent of Governnr, 1e3.

85 To repeal h Windsor Pire Engine Act, 103, 104, read 2d time and deferred
thrcc rnis, 106, see Petitions, No.-70.

86 To render less dangerous the Navigation of the Gulf -of S.t. Lawrence, by erecting
Light-Houses on the Islands of St. Paul's and Scatarie, and for. the support and
main tenance thercof, 105, 112, 19.4, passed, 196, Council -amend and Huse
agree, ?15, auended Bill agveed to by Council, 217; assent. of Governor, 225.

87 To di 'vide agd set off the Township of St. Mary's as a separate and distinct Dis-
trict, 1.05, 1,Q9, 110, passed, 112, Council amend to ,,whieh House do flot agree,
157, Council adhere to aendmrents, 167, bouse adhere ind part to their resolu-
tion and amend CouncWs aniendment ini part, 208, and see Petitions No. 37.

88 foi' granting Bounty on Chocolate Manufactured in this Province, 105, 109, 112,
passed, 113, agreed te by Council, 134 ; asseut of Governor, j 43, sec Petitions,
No. 65, Appendix, No. 28.

89 For the Encouragement of t.he Nova Scotia Horticultural Society, 106, 109, 110,.
3d reading, rider iiegatived, Bill passed, 115, agreed to by Council with amend-
ments, 132, House agree to amendments, 133, Council agree to ýBill, 135; as-
sent of Governor, 143, sce Petitions, No. 47.

90 Further to amend and alter t.he Act for the appointment of Tfown Officers and re-
gulating of To7wnships (referred te Select Committce), 106, 109.

91 For the quiet of the Subjccts in their prosession of Lanids, &c., 108, 109, 112,
passed, 124, ameadment by Council agreed to by House, 157, Council agree to
Bill, 163 ; asseit of Governor, 225.

.92 for the Sumarry Trial of Actions in the Island of Cape » ricton, il11, 113, 117,
passed, 133, Council amend, 137, 138, agreed to by Eouse, 139, amended Bill
agrre.ed to by Council, 140; assent of Governor, 143, and see Petitions No. 62.

93 (Fromn Council) Vestingail Estates and property in- the Province of Nova-Scotia
occupied for the Ordnance Service in the principal Officers of His Majesty's
Ordnance, &c. 112, 113, rend 2d time, and conunitted, 131, deferred tili next
Session, 203.

94 To regulate the Fishery of St. Mary's bay, in the County of -Annapolis, 113, 116,
;94, passed, 195, 196, agreed to by Council, 217 ; assent of Governor, 225, and
see Petitions, No. 32.

95 (From Coupii) To amend the Cernetery Act, 114,,115,,1,70 203, agreed to by
bouse, 204 ;assent of Governor, 225. -. 11ý,

96 To abolish one of the sittings of the Conimon Pleas and: Sessions for Cumberland
and Colchester, 115, 116, 117, passed, ands.eiit to Councij, 124, 125.

97 To shut up a road in the Uounty of SydnÏey, 116, 125,ee P.etiions, No. 71.
98 Conerning the Judiciary of this Province, 117.
99 To continue alter, &c. the Pickied-Fish laspectioa Acts,1i 17,, 12e, iqs, passed,

170, Council aniend, 191, an)endmentsîeadj 102, lieuse ýamid, .Council's a-
mnendment and send up Bill and ameudments, 207, ÇQoupci[, ,We te amend-
ment, and House aud'Council agreetoBill as amendçdil,m28 Swto(.Gover-
nor, 225.

100 To incrcase the representation of the County of Juste-au-Corpe,, Igqread 2d tume,
and Motion te defer nega4wvd, 165, Reporteci fom~Coomiesof whole, 194,
p assed Inverness >for «"Justeý-au- OdMpa" in,,tithe, 4tud ',;ent le ÎDgncil, 196.

101 To define the Boundary fine of the Teownship of Cornwa]4i,, J4c1ere the extent
of certain -Marsh -Landsi &c. 126, motion, for 2d readii niegaiivo4 1 , read,
2d time, 139, referred t, Select Committee to, report next Sesibn,,203.

102 To continue and amend the Act for regulating the 1mport*Jioîo'%opds, (read Ist
and 2d tume, reported from Committee, passed and sent to Council) 129 ; assent
of Governor, 143.
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No. 103>To continue the several Acte for th'e pre.veniion of:Smuggling, read ist and. 2d 5muggling
time, reported fromCommittee, passed and sent to Council, 129; assent of
Governor, 143. .

* 104,Forimproving the Administration of Criminal Justice, 129,.131,' 12, passed and criminil Jutico,.
sentto:Council, 73. 

105 In further amendment of the Actrelating to Wills, &c. (referred to Select Com- Estates of Intes,
-m.ittee) 129,report witboutamendment, 137. tates

1.06 In amendment of the Mortgage Foreclosure Act,,131, 137, 194, passed, 196, biorigagea r io
i agreed'to by Conneil,224; assetof Govornor, 225. - - sure

107 For appointment of Trustees pf School Lands; 132, 134,205 passed and sent to School Lands
Council, 207.I

108 To prohibit exportation of Grain and Potatoes, 135, 138, reported from Commit- Embargo
tee, and'division thereon, 152,;read 3d tine, riders negatived, and Bill passed,
153, 154, agreed to by Council, 167; assènt of Governor, 158.

109 In amendment of Merchant Seamen Act, 136, 138,205, passed, 207, agreed to by Marchant Seamen
Council, 218; assentof Governor, 225.

110 In addition to MerchantSeamen Act; 136, 138, deferred three months, 205, 206. Merchînt'seamen
111 To revive Act in addition to Town Officers Act, 136, 138. 'l own Officen
112 Regarding suits between the King's Majesty and His Subjects, 136, 138, 140, pas- clown Actions

sed and sent toCouncil,. 142.
113 For placing the Bridge at Bridgetown under the direction of the Commissioners Bridgetown Bridge

of Highways for Bridgetown, 136, 139, 205, passed, 207, agreed to by Council,
217; assent of Governor, 225. Salary of Col. of

114 Respecting the Office of Collector of Impost and. Excise for the District of Hali- Impo't at Harifax
fax, 137, 139,205, passed and sent to Council, 207.

115 For granting:Dùties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, 198, 139, General Liquor
140; read 3d time, rider added and Bill ý re-comnitted, 141, reported without Li°ence
rider, motion to'add rider negatived, and Bill passed, 142, agreed to by Coun-
cil, 146; assent of Governor, 158.

-116 For granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors to persons re- Halifax Liquor and
sident in'the Town of Halifax, 138, 139, 140, passéd; (the words " and for Auction Licenses
Sales by Auction" being inserted in titie) 142, agreed to by Council, 146; as-
sent of Governor, 158.

17 To amend the'Law regarding Assessment for Poor Rates, 138, 151. Poor Rates
118 To make better provision for the Trial of Offences comnitted on the High Seas, Oflences on High

138 165, 205, passed andsentito Council, 206.
119 To prevent:Nuisances in Rivers, and protcètPFisheries, 138, referred to Select River Fisheries

Committee, 151- who report amnendnents; motion to defer, negatived, and Bill
conàmitted with the amendments, 184, d'ferred three, months, 217, 218.

120 To amend the Act concerning Persons Liceâsed to keep Public Houses, &c. 139, Public House8
16.5, 205,' passed, 26, agreed to bylCouncil,217i; assent off Governor, 225.

121 To extend the Stray Cattle.Act to the Counties of Sydney and Guysborough, 140, Stray Cattle
151, 205, passed, 206, agreed to by Cowácil, 217; assent of.Governor, 225.

122 Tà repeal theLaw ComtnissionersAct141,1 61, 20d%, passed, 206, agreed to by Law Commission
Council, 218; assent of Governor, 225.

(2a To alter the Titàes of hlding the Supreme Court in Colchester, Pictou and Cum- Sup. Court Eastern
berland; 141 170,

~1244rro x dylamiâtake iztho Aét relatingtoHiighwaye,.Roads and Bridges, 142,
167, 168, passed, .16%1 Couiicil amend,180, amendments read,181, agreed to, takeinlighway

'(titlealtetet " to rejieal an At i addiioto and amendment of, the Act for
the choice of Town Officers, &c.") 204, Bill agreed to by Council as amended

i jà 4 passet0ttividyerno,i2266
125 In mtPedtar,143, deferred, 170. °P "
126 For providing Fire Engines for -the -Town of Yarrnouth,&c. 144, 167, 168, pas- Yarmouth Pire

sed, 169, 170, Council agree, 18O; aesnt of oviernor, 2 2 54 "
127 To amend Pi'tou Aeàdely Aet,«444, 170,refertéd to ISelect ýCommitté, 205, 200. Pictozi Academy
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No. 128 Respecting the Militia ofthe Province, 144, 145,165, 172, read Sd time; motion
to defer negatived, anid Bill passed, 179, agréed to by Coundil, 217; assent of
Governor, 225. ,1' .-ý

129 (From, Council,) To extend the benefits of the Insolvent Debtors, Acta to persons
arrested upon .Mesne Process, 146,151, 170,,205, agreed to by flouse, 206; as-
sent of Governor, 225.

130 To limit the amount of Assessment for building a Court Huse amd Gaol in the
County of Annapolis, 152, 170, reported from Committee of whole, and motion
to defer negatived, 205, rider negatived, and Bill passes Blouse and is sent to,
Council, 208; see Petitions, No. 75, Appendix, No. 54.

131 To establish a new Parish,to, be called the Parish of Saint Margaret, 152, 170,205,
passed, 207, Council amend, 223 ;,and, see:Petitions, No. 53.:: . ý

132 To regulate the Trials of Controverted Elections, ý&c. .152, deferred, 170.
133 To prevent the Chief Justice or Justices of the Supreme. Court from taking Fees,

158, 165, 205, passed and sent to Council, 207. ' ý ! ý
134 To authorise the sale of the Old.Blue. Bell Farni,on Peninsula.of.iHalifax, &c. 163.
135 To continue the proceedings of the -Annapolis Township Election Comniittee,

164, 170, 205, passed and sent to Council, 207. .;
136 (From Council) f o Incorporatethe Hlifax Whalingr Company, 167, 170, amend-

ed, 205, agreed to with the amendments,. 206, Council agree, and flouse finally
agree, to aniencled Bill, 213 ; assent of Governor, 225.

137 To revive, continue and amend,: the Tobacco Manufacture Bounty Act, 167, read
2d time and comînitted, 173, reported, 205, passed, 207, Council agree, 218,
assent of Governor, 225.

138 Relating to the Good Imtent Fire Company at Pictou, 168, 170.
139 To afford relief to, Poor Settlers in this Province, 173,- 174, read,2d time, motion

to, defer negatived, atid B3ill committed, 183, -Reported, fromý Comniittee, 183,
passed upon division,ý 185, agreed to by.Coancil, 192; assent of Governor, 225.

140 (Froni Council) For încreasing the Capital,:Stock of, the, Shubenacadie Canal
Company, &c. 175, referred to Select Comînittee, 179, wbo, report, and -- Bill
committed, 185, reported, 205, agreed to, 206,; assent of Governor, 225.

141 To continue the proceedines of the CumberlandE1ection. Committee, 175, defer-
red 3 months 'upon division, 176.

142 Respecting the proceedings had before certain Select, Counuittees for trying. Con-
troverted Elections (motion to defer negatived) -179, P 'etition 1against Bill, 211,
Bill read 2d time and committed, after divisions thereoin,,t 213,- House go into
Committee thereon, 215, Bill reported. and motion to defer negatived by. Speak-
er's casting vote, 216, Bill det'erred three monthsý on third .reading, 220.

143 To continue the Annapolis County Election Committee, ,184,,215,, 217, passed
and sent -to Council,, 219.

144 Relative to, the Establishmient, of Baniks 'for Sav.ings, 193, 215, ý21.7, -motion to de-
fer negatived, 218, ainended on third reading and .pass.ed, -22Ô,- agreed. to 4y
Council, 223; assent of Governor, 225.,-

145 Appropriation Bill-7ordered, 209, presented and passe&, 215, ýagreed-to by Coun-
cil, 224 ; assent of Covernor, 226.

Bindin-Fourth Vol. Province Laws, &c. Grant.for, reported,, 158, flot received and reso-
lution recomrnitted, 16 1, Account referred toSelect Commùittee, 162,ý alter-
ation in MembersofComniittee, 170, Report,- thereon,ý '(Appéndix. No 7 1),
referred to Cornnittee of Supply, 1.79, Grant,18.

For House and Council, Grant for, 149, 167, to be in ftr due~yCnrc
upon Tenders, 222.

Blacks-At Hamnmond Plains, &c. Grantfor their relief and, to,;repay;.,uim .advranced,' 187,
204, and see Votes of Credit and Message to'I,overmor, No. 1.4.,-

Sec also Message to, Covernor, No. 41.
BlockHfouse, at Digby; Sea Petitions, No. 69.
Blue Bell Fam; Bill introduced for.sale of, 163, see Bflis, No. 134.
Breakwaters-See ?,varg-,aree, and Petitions, No. 14.
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BMidewell; Committee appointed to join Conrnittee'of Council to enquire as to site.for new
onè, &c. dUring 1.rëcess!193 Conflrence'o comnunicate same to Council,
211, report.thereof, 219..

Grant for support pffor current etr, 148,156
Bridges; see Roads -

BridgetownBridge ;'.See:Bills, No. 113.T ; Ju-
Brookfield Se.ctiôn ofß-at EaserriRoad~ See Petitions,, No. 2.
Burying dead Bodies àf wrécked'Seaneh; sée Petitions, No. 38,

Canal, Shuberiacadie, See B3iîI1s . 140.
4 Ad tot path, Antigonishe ; Vote forrepoi-ted 54, not received by House 155.

Cancers, Curing oôf, säe Petitions, Nö 6, and Apperix No 30.
Canso, Light duties at, see Mešsges to Govèrnor, No 31.
Cape-Breton; Grant ôf sur advneed fior distfesse'd Setdis nd migrants, ana Humane

Establisiinerts 't Scatarie;in Islan< 60,173, a-- .seeCoinmuni-
cations, Nò 8 Ap dix, No 6 

Sessions, &c. in, se Buis, No. 78.
Comniissionérs Court in, see 'Petitions N 62 Bils, No. 5 92.
Roads in, motion to,.set apai t sum for negatived, 130,&áeëaIs Petitions No. 1.
Road iny for côuny of,' laédit disposai of Lieut,ënnt Governor, 178,

Casual and Territorial Revenue; Right of people to cuatrol, asserted' 199 Statements of
receipts and payments of see Messgs td Goverlr No. 8, Conmuni-

,cation, No.3, Appendix, No. 19, als Fe and coat
CasuaTties, to.Rôadsand Bridges, Yote for 155 172'
Cemetry Actaieùdd;seBils, No. 5.
Changes of Approp¾iationofo Road-nrionéyin Conwàllis, 157, in Oso 183, 194,

in Dougà 8,194; fromr Casualty, vote tò 'rads a d de, nCl
cli!tr negatived, l. d ridges, in Col-

Chaplainto House ropoad, 9,aninment ciarred to di þenä wth, I,'ó 0Ércidingthereof,

CouncilGrntt ,,147
d~>oolde B-flountyou Maniftetnië se pndix . 2 8 Pe òn No. 65, Bils,

a B cjae M d preioetion oft 'be sold &c.

Clare Membýé'fo 1 s Bills, N. 58.'
Clemen s Towüship, Freeholders of, Peiition to hàé riht econifined to Voté at Elections

fr Townsliip ofAnnaj óois, 16;1 allmed vt ote part fort Anxneolis; and part
for Digby, 114; séeBills, N. 58. " * r

Clerk of.House takes question upn ëh oé"éof Spéeal;:es+on,9takes questions, of
adjourniment in absence of Speaker fromn illneJd, 165,iupon'choice of tem-

rar pker,6 ItfSJ , 4', ex.tra grant, 149,157.
A~Rftt1~-r-ciosnuswon,, mu.

sssa s ehäe åi gi,9 ant to, g47, extra r5at, r49, 157.
Depty of Uòunf CI ra Itè 730
0f rown; See.Crown.

Coal See Messagreto Gó r ,o C m Apendix, No. 17.
Colored People ;-Seëe Blasicn
Comniissioneis for a iminister ngØls a m s the irn msibréédings,&c.6.

I r rd li ii r ' St ]cat ië Elar Pa sht ouses Grants to, 158,

r r> fl.elaio. Q; ~~I' D,
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onimissioners for issuing Treasury Notes; Grant to, 187; motion .not toreceivé; it, néga
tived, 189-; Council agree to Vote, 204j, and see Appendix, No. 68,
Petitions, No. 87. : : - ;î

Committees, on Contested Elections; see Petitions, No. 3. -
Select, to report next Session-on subject of Election Laivs and registration

of Votes-also, on subject of Trials of ControvertedKElections, 50-on
subject of combining the Duties of the Excise Department:with those of
the Customs or Treasury,:131, 132,'andsee Messages to Goverinor,'Nos.
19, 27, and from Governor, No. 9-on site for newiBridewell, 193 ; see
Bridewell-on Bill, No. 101, concerning Cornwallis Boundary Line, and
Sedge Flats, 203.

Common Pleas; Courts of, see Petitions, No. 12, Bills, Nos. 7, 67, 78, 96; Fees taken by
First Justice, see Messages to Governor, No. 24, Communication,
No. 22, and Appendix, No. 83.; Actions and Trials in, see Mes-
sages to Governor, Nos, 24, 25.

Communications-From Lieutenant-Governor to House, by Letter from Provincial Secre-
tary, &c. distinct from Messages, which,see-

No. 1 With Copies of Despatches,'&c. relative to Franking by Members,17 18 and see
Messages to Governor, No. 2, and Appendix, No. 1.,

2 With Papers, relative to Blacks at Hammond's Plains and Preston-Cross Jýland
Light-House-Report and Plan of new Road from Avon Bridge to Horton, and.
Copies of Lettels relative to proposed Yarmouth Light-House, 65,-66,. and see
Appedix, Nos. from 9 to 12.

3 With Statements relating to Coal, Crown Lands, and Casal and Territorial IRe.
venue, (in compliance with Messages -'to Governor, Nos. 4 and 8) 78, and see*
Appendix, Nos. 17, 18, 19.

4 With additional Plan and Report of Survey of new Line of Road from Avon Bridge
to Mud Bridge, in Horton, 78.

5 With Cópy of Despatch from Colonial Secretary,- and corre9pondence relating to
Light-Houses on St. Paul and Scatarie, 84,,andsee Appendix, No. 22.

6 With Returns of Fees received at Provincial Secretgry's Office (in compliance with
Message to Governor;,No. 3) 84, see Appeïèdix,,No 23

7 With Petitiôn (No. 69) of Mary Hughes, claims of Jastern Stage:Proprietor-
claims of Ordnance and Admiralty for fying FogôGmsa t Sambro, and convey-
ance of Convicts to Bériuda, and statementiof: Disbursemerits for Póst Con-.
rnunication the last yea, 91; 92, and disposed of,95.

8 With Accounts of Expenses incurred.with Lieutenant-Governor's sanëtion, and for
which he recommends paynient, being foi· provisions indgeliëf'afforded Dis-
tressed Settlers and -Emigrants, and of-Humane Establishment in Cape-Breton,
incurred in'prosecution of Petit and Laranore,inthe, Special Admiralty Court,
for alleged Murder on the High Seas. Paid for:drawing up Award relative to
St. Paul's and. Scatarie Light-Houses ; and Messr oHowe and-Son's Account
for extra Printing andi Printing the Journals of His Majesty's Council, 92, con-
sidered and disposed of, 95. »*,

9 With Militia Returns (requested by Message to Governor No. 11) 95, and see
Appendii, No. 26.

10 Enclosing Petition of Inhabitants ef Sherbrookein want of Provisions and Seed
Grain and Potatoes, (referred to Agrienltural Commitee)98..

11 Enclosing an Account of Sums paid 'for Freigbt and:Störage ofPro isions sent to
Sydey, C. B. for relief of Distressed' Settlers, 113. .,z )ü

12 With Letter from Judge Marshall, relating; to Work for Qounty'andTownship Offi-
cers, 124, see Appendix, Nó. 45, rM÷t

13 With Returns relative. to Post Office, (requested by Message ,to Govi-noi., No. 17)
referred to Post Office Committee,:129,andsee ÀpeediNo.50

14 Enclosing Rules, Reports,s and Accounts ôf i Annapolis .Academy, (in compliance
with Message to Governor, No. 18), 131, and see Àppeidix, No.:51.

15 With Returns from Customs, (pursuant to Message o Governor No. 16), 137, and
see Appendix, No. 53.
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NoIil6 OWihth etterfroih ProvinseaTreasurer,-ieqùèsting compensation for extra services
;I : ireletion todTreasiìíyNotès id BtochCertificates145.

17 With Petition2:from Gulf Shorer stating diit•ess tof Settlers fromrwant of Food and
Seed,145. : ;,:- , '÷m M -

e18aEnc1bsingnBPapers'relätive'ton claim Ofióflisers of lst H~aifaReginent of Militia,
* - 'fdr-rë.,imbursement:ofiCostf AccÔírerbents,q46,'referred to Select Commit-

19 With'Petition from:Country Harbot and:placeWadjacent; representing their desti-
tution of Food; and an account ofSupplies sent, (referred to Committee of
*Supply),9152: .

20 With Petitions from Windsor, Dalhousie and Rawdoà stating distress from want of
Provisions and.Seed, 162da.~ < A v .

-21 With-rTranscripts of Grants; &c.rof Schóol Lands, (in compliance with Message to
a GovernorpNo.'20)»203.e. -ea i

22 With Returns of Town -and County, Treasurer, a. 't-Halifax-of Commissioners of
Streets for iHalifax-of Clerk of Commissioners Court, Halifaxi and of Clerk of
the Croin-of:ines; &c.;,-also, Copy.ofLetter fromJudge.Ritchie, as to Fees

' in:Common:Pleas, and aMemorandum .of-Provincial Secretary) that other Re-
turnsare'not received, 224; see Appendix, Nos. 79 to'83J ,.

Conferences; See Messages to and from Council.
Confession ; Judgments by, see BillsNo.'56-
Contingent Expenees of Governor; ;Voe of Credit fornegatived, 192; of Council and House

grant of; 149, 157.
Contrôverted lections pSeeýPetitionsyNo.3/and Bils No.132. 2

Convicts; from Bermuda, länded in this Province1 Committee toenquire', into, 219, report,
221; (Appendix, No. 77).Copy:of Report sent toLie'utenant-Governor,
with request of his favorable consideratiçp, 221 g 

Military, conveyed.to Bermuda, and firing. Fog.Guns atSambro iclaims of Admi-
Sraltyand Ordnance-fonexenees of.sentto HousebyéGovernor, 91, 92,

referre'd to SelectiCommittee, 5, report, 116; see Appendix, No. 40.
Cordage; Manufacture 6fsée Petitions, NoA.28
Cornwallis; Boundary Line of, and Sedge -Banks in, see Petitions, No. 66, BiUs, No. 101.

Motion to substitute$cale of Divisioffof Road Money for, in place of one re-
oôrtednegatiïeèd, 177, 17W~

Council; Motion in regard to . their deliberations .with-closed door-s, avoided by previous
question, 10. ;Résolutions passed iri regard thereto tobe,.communicated to
them in Conference,:17.;'motions as to:managers:ófConference thereon, 19;
Message from:Council declining further Conferenceý thereon, 24, and see
Messages froin. Council, No. 1; consideration of Council's Message made or-

- , der of day' ; seareh ofcJurna1sAof aCouncil iÙirelationdo foregoing, 27;
Message considéred ääd8iu8ion p 8 ;ta:Iendmënt proposed and
debate-adjdrrned, 39;iResôlution ndiamendmentwithdrwn,76; Resolution
mn4ed as'tomonstitìutioriof,76 Fain mendret!roposedgånd- debat« adjourned,
77; debate resüÏmed, aniendment'negatîved,-andi;debate, ,further adjourned,
79;,rèsumed and amendment to Resàlution proposed ýandnpassed, 80, 81;
Redolution passed as to evils resulting from structure ofACQtncil,. and order
for resuming consideration ofiistitutionof;81,82;aresumediand çther Re-
solutions pùopoedai ùdedp&ca as itoïàtructureofoQQunclCdad order for
furtl considération theáeof,8384eresmnèdandfurteesolutio.ns passed
amended,&c. idorde forfürtheecosideration.85;86 resumed, and Reso-
lùtion proposed às'te 'closëd .doors ofLGouncil;89Mpassedwithamendment,
and another pássed as to irresponsibiliY of->ounDcil,20 ;Resplution proposed
for ëi I vortherrconstraictiondarendment pro-
þos'e'd oti'tnotipgth.El~iiie riniplé;pr6i ouswuestion of adjournment
a ideand máinuestion carëd 914uotion for;Address

.,to>fip(ajet iné formity with the;Resolutions passed; amendment moved
fof Addié¥sé¢ upogreertèin oints onlynegatived mai.questionsarried and



Coimittee named, .93i..94,; Message froôm Council declining firther commu-
nication with House until-one ofthe Resolutions shal be rescinded, 98, 99;
motioate. suspend rule of House as regards rèscinding,:and tci nescind a11 the
Resolutions, amendments negatived, and main question! carried, 101, 102;
Cominittee appointed to draw>up Address to:Crowa onstate of:Gklony139;
draft repoited, 171,-,said Address (being in reference:to constitution, strue-
ture, and proceedings of Council,) conisidered, &c. and .pUased, 197 to 202;
and seeAddresses, No. 2';alsoï Messages to Council, and, Messages from

Vote of expences of, 147.
Criminal Justice - Administration of, see Bis, No. 104
Ciops; Failure of, see Petitions, No. 7, and Provisions. h
Cross Island Light-House ; Grant for. lighting 'of 154, motion for notireceiving. of,:nega-

tived, 155, Grant rescinded, 157; another Grant fort 187, agreed to by
Council, 206, and see Petitions, No 8, Communications, No. 2, Appendix,
iNo. l1,and 60.*

Crown-lands; Petition representing the system of disposing therëôfito :be:injurious, referred
Committtee appointêd'to:prepare Address to Crownï.140 141, and: see
Petitions-No. 9, Messages to GovernostNo. -4AppendixNo."18.

Clerk of, Grant to, for payment of expense of prosecution, 160 173, Returns made
by him of Fines, &c. see AppendixNo.82.

Duties old, see Messages to Governor, No. 16, and Appendix, No. 53.
Culling Cod-fish, see Petitions, No. 33.
Cumberland; Controverted Election for, see Petitions, No. 3, and Pol ; also Bills, No. 141.

Courts in, see Bills, No. 96,-123.
Actions at Law in, see Messages to Governor, No. 25.

Currency; See Appendix, No. 2.
Customs Department ; Appointments in, see Appendix, No. 2.

At Halifax, returnsà from, see Messages to Governor, No 16, Communication,
No. 15, and Appondix, No.53.
Combining Excise with, see Revenue.

Dartmouth; Leave refused to present Petition for Granmar School at, 144; Petition for
School for Colored People there; 140.

Road from, to Guysborough via Musquedoboit; see Petitions, No.1, and Survey.
Debates; Ended by, previous question, 11, 58, previous question in, negatived, 91.

Adjourned, 39, 77, 79.; Order of Day for resuming read; and- questions with-
drawn, 76.

Resumed, 79,80.
Debtors Insolvent, see, Insolvent.

-Absconding, Act relating to, amended, see Bills, No. 6j. 
Digby; Block House at, i see Pétitions, No 69
Dispensary at Halifax; see Petitions, No. 48.
Distress in Country ;-see PetitionsNo. ,7, and Provisions.
Division of County of Annapolis; see Bills, No. 58, and Petitions No.9,2.
Drawback; TolMessrs.iCunard, on Rum exported to ,eWfoundland, 158, 172, declaratory

Resolutionthat sum'is sterling,220
On Officeírs Wines,:vote for, 155, not receihed byMIuse,156
On various articles climed andsgranted;see etitions $oi 1

Duties; Returnremission:and drawback of, seePetitions,Nq .and drawback.
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Eagle, Ship American,'wrecked; *Return of Duties on Goods saved fro see Petitions, No.

Eastern Stáge Coaches; see Stage.-
:Elections; Controverted,' leave givencto -brig-in Bill (upon division) to continue proceed-

ings of Committees upon, 176, and see Bills Nos. 132, 135, 141, 143;
Trialsof, &c.ae PetitionsNos3 90 . ,

Holding -of Poils-at, Committee appointed in regard to, 43, who report, 106, and
see Appendix, No. 32; see also Bills, No. 59.

Committee appointed torevise and amend Laws -relatingto, and toform plan
for registration of -Voters, alsoy-in regard to -Trial of Controverted Elec-
tions, to report next Session, 50.

-Embargo on Grain and Potatoes ; sèe Bills, No. 108....
* Complaint of operation-see Petitions, No..89

Estimate of expense of Civil Government of Province laid before ;House,.'61 referred to
Committee of:Supply,70.

Excise; Combining:of, with Customs-or Treasury; see Revenue.
Expiring Laws; Committee on, appointed, 17, who report Bills, 33, 45.
Exportation of:Grain and Potatoes prohibted; see Bills, No. 108.

F

Fees, of Judges; see:Appendi, No'2 BîisNo.133, aid Pettions,KNo. 12.
Received at Provnci'l Secr'etary's Office ';' sëe Message to Governor, No.3, Coun-

cil, No. 6, Appendix, No. 23.
Ferries; Votes-for, at Shubenacadie and Canso,187 204.

Regulated, see Bills, No. 72.
Fines and Penalties; Bill to-provide for better application of, see:Bills,,No. 75.

Imposed at Police Office and in Courts; Returns of, see Mfessages to Governor,
Nos. 13, 15, Communications, No. 22, Appendix, No.82.

Fire Engines;Poposed repëalof Act for pioviding for Town of -Windsor, see Petitions,
No. 70, Bills, No. 85.

For Town of Yarmouth ;' A o provide, seet Bis, No. 126i
Company, at Pictou,-see Bills, No. 138.

Fisheries; Comimittée appôinted to enquire intostate of,'and Encôachinentson by Foreig*-
.ers29 ; report, 214'; grnt fôr rotediôdi of, 188 204 and see 'Appendix,
No. 75, Petitions,No. 16; Messages to Governor, Nos. 38 and 40.

Se as, Seal,
'Five slinds; Petition' from, for arnexation to Colhester, 46, 105.
FogGuns at Sambro; see Convicts.
Foreign Trade; See Free Ports.
Foreigners; Encroachients.-by, on Fishing.Grounds, see Fisheries.

-Franking of Letters by l P4mbers; Cormnittee, thereon,20, rport~ made by Çornttee and
ordered to be published, 29.,

Limitation in regard of 32. .

And seeqommwiicati ns Nóål,Messages toG overnor No. 2 a d Appendix,

Free Ports; Fnquiry as to WhetheriArs*er to Addressto'His ,MajestyreältivQeto, 30;1?o
Answer receivedj.fronmTxoernmárt, 38, see:Mëssagesto Governor, No. 5.

French Population inrgy' ; oe of cre'dit for establishing h Shools inongst, negtived,

E



G.
Gazette; Publication in, of-Bill (No. 69) for.deepening East River of Pictou, 45

Motion for publishing Bill in, (to change name of Juste-au.Corps County) a-
mended by passing the Bill, 139. .

Order relatiàg to Grants to Public Institutions to be published in, for one month
after and before Session, 222.

Geological Survey ; Sum for, reported from Committee of Supply, 187; not .eceived, but
testimony borne to merits of Dr. Gesner in relation to subject, 189,
and see Gesner.

Gesner, Doctor; Vote of credit for, as testimonial of value set by Bouse upon bis labors as
a Geologist and Mineralogist, 193; and see Geological.

Good Friday; Adjournment over, 138. . .
Grain for Seed ; Scarcity of, see Provisions, Exportation of prohibited; see Bills, No. 108.
Granville; Contested Election for, sée Petitions, No. 3.
Green, Henry, Cancer Curer; see Petitions, No. .61, Appendix,'No. 30.
Grocers, in Halifax; see Petitions, No. 15, and Appendix, No. 47.
Guager and Weigher, Halifax, his Salary granted, 148, 156.
Guysborough; New Road to, from Dartmouth; see Petitions, No. 1, and Survey.

Packet, see Packet.
County, Stray Cattle Act extended to; see Bills, No. 121.

H.
Halifax; Returns as to Property of Town of, and other its Municipal Affairs, see Messages

:to Goverior, No., 13, Communications, No. 22, and Appendix, Nos.79,80,1.
Shop and Tavern Licenses in, see Petitions, No. 15,:Appendix, No. 47, Bills, No.

116.
Petition for Incorporation of, 120 ; Leave to bring EBill for, 132.
Steam Boat Company, see Petitions, No. 50.
Schools in, (Infant and Mr. Uniacke's) see Petitions, No. 5.
Mechanics' Institute and Library in, see Mfechanies'.
Bridewell at ; See Bridewell.

Highways; Statute Labor on, see Petitions, No. '72, Appendix, No. 66, Message to Çover-
nor, No. 23.

Horticultural Society; See Petitions, 47, Bills, No. 89.
Horse; See Imperial.
Horton Academy; See Petitions, No. 5.

New Road to, from Avon Bridge; see Petitions, No. 1 ad Survey.

Imperial, Provincial Horse; see Message to Governor, No. 46.
Impost and Excise'; Collector of, at Halifax, combining his Office with Customs or freëes-

ry, 131, 132; and see Revenue.
Salary of Collector of, at Halifax ; .see Bills, No.il14 ;-

Incorporation of Town of Halifax;, Petition for, 120/leave to -bxing in Bill for; 132.
Of Halifax Whaling Company; see Bills, No. 136.

Indians; Vote of creditför relief of, 43,;grant,- 148, 156,grant for their Chapel atBlas dcO ,
C. B. 160, 173; and see Petitions, No. 86.

'Infant School; See PetitionsNo. 5. ' .

Inferior Courts; See Common Pleas.
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InsolvetDebtors';See Petitios No. 23 aîidBil1s,'Nosi 4, 6 ;129~ ;0k::6~V'

lspecting Fild:0ficeé; SeMilitia. , Z
Inspection ofPieled Fish; dee Petitions, No; 19, and B1s Nos. 53 and 9
'Institute ;¢See M'echames' 4 ponI ''"

Insurance Cormpanies; See :Appendix, No. 2, and Bills, Nos~ 64and 80.
Intestate Estates ;i'.See Bills No. 10.
Inverness County; Road Money for, placed at DispodaofLi uteaant-Governor, 178.

se Juste auCorps .

Journals of Council; Searches thereof, in reference to proceediigs on comnication of
House as to their closed doors 27-upôùQudrennil B11 (No 1)
93,. report thereon, 114,. further search thereon, 180, grant for
Printing.of, 188, 204, and seeComnmùi'cations, No. 8

Of Commons;.Payment for purchase of,' 160/,173.
Judges; Grant for conveyance of, in Cape-Breton, 1,48 nôt receivèd by House 150, 'Reso-

lutionnot'to receive, resciided. and vote agreed t« 151, Council agree, 156
Fees; See Appendix, No. 2, Bills, No. 133, 'id Petitions, No.12.

Judiciary ; Consideration of, made Order of Day, 30, and see Petitions, No. 12, Bills, Nos.
63,98.

Jurors ; Committee to consider and report by Bill or otherwise on subject of, and Bill, (No.
60) referred to them, 57, and see Petitions, No. 77.

Jury System, Resolution relative thereto, négatived, 69.
Justice.; Grand Committee of, appointed, 10.
.Vuste-,au Cçrps; oäunty Ô'Chaùé ofiaind Irí% , PetiUrWNO. 76and Buis,

No. 71. '*

Proose inreae o Rppesnttionfof' ilk,1Jo. 100

.4 r '~ ''K. .

King; The, Address of House to, on state of Colony, 198, and AddressesNo. 2. :
InpCouncil; Proceedings and Ordeas of, i relationto Acts of Assembly, see Ap-

pendi, No. 2
And Subjects Suits between, see Bills, Nb. 112.
Of Micmac Tibeof Indiand, eePetitions;do 86. ü ' t

Keeper, of Assembly Roomà ànd grant to, 1481,

Lake Porter; Outlet from, see Petitions, o 0 e d Ñ 4
Land Surveying; Seé MKay.
Landing of Convits from Bermuda; -Sée Cèi
Lands; QuietingP6ssessions of, see Bills, No.
Law Amendment See Bills, No., 7.
Laws ; Commissionifor vsing,'& dabolfsgd B s 22

ave of Absence to..Mébers; & .dö'sèae

L'Epousie and i See eetitioNo 2., Bil1s4' 4.
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Library, at Pictou,; Petitionpreentedfori.aidto, 71,;,referredtoCommittee;of Supply,.123.
Licenses-Shop and Tavern ; See Petitions, No. 15, Appendix, Nos. 42 and 47, and Bills,

Nos. 115, 116, 120.
Light-Houses; Committee moved for, to enquire into condition of, .&c and the dismissal of

James H. Tidmarsh from Commission of; motion.avoided by previous
question, 58; Committee appointed to enquire into :cause of dismis-
sal of Mr. Tidmarsh, and mode, of conducting business ofÇçmmis-
sion, 59; Committee report, 164,.see Appendix .N. 65, see also

- Messages to Governor, No. 12.
Committee named on Bill relatingto, 41, added to, 131, report, 136, who

report without amendment, 136, and see Bills, No. 17; Grant to Com-
missioners of, 149, 157.

See also Petitions, No. 8, Yarmouth, St. Paul.
Duties; See Messagesto Governor, No. 31, and Petitions, No.8.

Liverpool; Main Shore road from,towards Shelbrne, see Ptitions, No. 1, and Messàges to
Governor, No. 36.

Lock-up House, at New Glasgow ; See Petitios, N. 42> and Bils, No. 79.
At North Sydney, C. B., Pétition for, 127

Londonderry; Contested Election for, see Ptitions, No 3
Motions for increase of Road Money in, nrègatived, 176.

Lunenburg; National School at, see Petitions, NO. 5.

M.
Mails-See Post-Office, Franking, Stage Coaches, Steam-Boats, PetitionsNó. 21, Ap-

pendix, Nos. 50, 69.
Malicious Injuries to Property ; Act concering, continued, see Bills, No. 27.
Margaree River; Vote reported for building Bridge across, 155; ot received by House,

156.
Breakwater ; Resolution for application of Sum for erecting, 160, 173.

Marine Insurance Company, (N. S.) Act for Incorporating of; amended, see Bills, No. 80;
See also the Despatch relating to the Incorporation of, in Ap-

pendix, No. 2, page of Appendix, No. 9.
Marshall, Judge; His offer to -House of Work for;guidance of Magistrates,,and County and

Town Officers, 124; and see ;Appendix; No. 45 ;Committee report
thereon, 147, see Appendix, No. 55;:Resolution accepting proposal
sent to Council, 137, agreed to by Coûneil,.144;

M'Kay, W. seeks nid to publish Work on-Land Surveying,*eèe Petions, No. 35, Appendix,
-No. 56 ; Vote of Credit therefor, negatived,-214.!.

Mechanics' Institute, grant to, 149, 157, and see Petitions, No. 45.
Library, grant to, 149,157, and see Petitions, No. 46.

Medicine and Surgery ; Petitions against practice of, by unskilful Persons, see Petitions,
No. 20.

See also Petition of H. Green, No. 61.
Members, returned by Sheriffs, 5, 6, sworn, 6, 7

Allowance to ; See Pay.
Leave of Absence to; See 1bsencè.
Non-attendance of; See Orders. .

Letters from and to ; Sée Franking. >
Vacating of Seats of; See Billsi Nos. 3, 10, 70.

Merchant Seamen; See Vice Admiralty, and Bills, Nos. 109
Messages: From Lieutenant-Governor to House ij1eiedtBar) Seë also Commun-

cations. -

No. 1 Commanding attendance of Ilouse, 7, 87, ;42 143, 1582 165, e4.



No. 2FWith C6pies of Oi-der confirming or disallowing Acts of Provincial Legislirie.
Copies of Despatches relative toAddr'ess and Resolutions.ofH6use on subjects
of ýTimber Duties, Ippintnenïs i Customs and othér Colonial Clicès, St.
Andrew's and Quebec Rail Road, Oaths, and Judges"Fees, and the Curren-
c, 21, 22, sýé Appéndix, No. 2.

3 With Estiniate of Expense of Civil Gvernment of Province 61.
4 With Copy of awai-d by Commissioners, on subject of proposed Light-Houses on

St. Paul's and Scatarie-Estimates, &c. 74, 75, 'see Appendix, Nos. 14, 15, 16.
5 In relation to distress at Parrsborough and 'other parts of the Province from want

of 'Provisions, 122.
6 In regard to destitution of Coloured Population at Hammond's-plains, &c. 122.
7 Relating to Inspecting Field-offlcers of Militia, 122.
8 Relative to Halifax Savings Bank with annual report, &c. 134.' 135, and see Appen-

dixNo.52.
9 In relation to request of House, for information to Committee, appointed to enquire

as to combining offices of Exrcise and Customs or Treasury, declining to reçog-
nise powers of Committee during recess, 174.

10 in reference to foregoing Message, No. 8ý offering to afford nformation during
Session, 190.

Messages from House to Lieutenant Governor by Conmmittees. -

No. 1 To know when Governor would receive Address in answer to Speech, 12, Answer
reported, 15.

2 To ascertain whether answer received from H. M. Government,ïn regard to frank-
ing Letters by Members, 15, Answer of Lieutenant Governor reported, 16, and
see Communications, No. 1. Appendix, No. 1.

3 To request Account of Fees received at the Provincial Secretary's Office, during
the last five years;6, see Co'munications, No. 5, Append x, No. 23.

4 To request Statements of Quantities of Coals iold at Albion and Cape-Breton
Mines, and Royalty paid thereon, and of Sales of Crown Lands and application
of proceeds,30, Answer repoited, 52, see 'Communications, No.3. and Appen-
dix, Nos. 17 and,18.

5 To request ,information relative to Address of House, on the subject of Free
Ports, 30, answer of Lieutenant Govérnr, reported 38.

6 To request Copy of correspondence, relative to erection. of Light-House near Yar-
mouth, 37; Answer, 45

7 To. request expenditure of sumu for relief of Indians, 43.
8. To.request-accüùts of recéipts and paymients of the Casual and Territorial Re-

venue 54,.55, answer, 57.
9 To request sui.vey and report on proposed ,ew line of'road f·om Avon Bridge

(Windsor) to Horton, Answer repórted, 56, and, see Comumunications, No. 2.
Appendix, No.l.

10 With extract from report of Committee of Public; Accounts, as to Loan office at
Annapolis,t&. 71'Answer, that new Loan Office would be appointed, 78.

11 To request Militia Returns for various years, 73, Answer, 80, and see Communica-
tions, No. 8, and Appendix, No. 26.

2 To request information on subject of Light-House Commission and dismissal of
Mr. Tidnarsh, 73e' Answer thereto acceding to furnishing information as to
Commission, but declining giving reasons for dismissal 'of Mr.' Tidmarsh as
being contrary to precedent, 78.

13 To request returns of Real Estate belonging to the Town of Halifax; salariespaid
out of the Town Funds; fines and fees paid-' at Polideoffice and (ommis-
sioners court ; Sums received and expended by Comin'ssioiers of Streets;
amount'boròroed &c; 88,89; Answer, 99.

14 To request Lieutenant-Governor to furnish provisions to'the suffering Black Popu-
lation at.Hammond's Plains, Preston and -Birch Hil92,93

1.5 To request account of finesiidiþosd by Supréne Cburt and Sessioiis in Province,
&c. 105, Answer, 109.

F
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No. 16 To request directions to Officers of Customs to lay:before the House accounts of
moines received by them in 183bý and 1836, and in what.Coins, &c. and an ac-
count of thé Old Crown duties paid and the application thereof, 107, 108,
Answer, 120.

17 To request that the Deputy Post-Master.General may be directed to lay before
the House accounts of the reccipts and expenditures of the several.Post-offices
in the Province for the past year, and the, amounts paid to Couriers, 110, 111,
Answer 11

18 To request that rules of Annapolis Academy, and accounts of the Trustees, may
be laidbefore the House, 111, Answer, 116.

19 To reqvest. His, Excellency to cause information to be furnished to the Revenue,
combining Commuttee, to.transmit.their correspondence, and aid them generally,
132, see Revenue.

20 To request Copies or Transcripts of Grants, &c. of School Lands, 134.
21 With Copies of Pçtition of Reid and Clarke, and report thereon, and to request

Bis Excellency's interposition, 142, seç Petitions, Nob.49, Appendix, No. 58,
Report, 184.

22 To request direction to Commissioners to proceed in erection of'Light-House and
HumaneEstablishnent on Scatarie, 143, 144.

23 To request that Clerks, of Peace be directed to make returns of Statute Labour
performed on Higl.ways in the several Counties, &e, 168, Answer, 202.

24 To request direction to first Justices of Common Pleas, to furnish returns of fées
received by them on suits, 171, Answer, 184.

25 To request that Deputy Prothonotary of Courts in Cnmberland.be directed to fur-
nish returns of writs, suits and trials, in, that County, in. Supreme and Inferior
Courts, during three years past, 171, Report, 184.

26 To request directjon to Attorney General to carry into effect report on Petition of
Colin, Campbell, 1>74; see Petitions, No. 11, Appendix, No. 24, Report, 184.

2'7 To express regret of House at construction put by UisExcellency in His Message
to. House (No. 9) in reference totheir Message to him (No. 19)and shewing
instances of Committees during recess, &c. 180, Report, 184

28 To request survey of new Une of Road frors Dartmouth to Gut of Canso, 192, Com-
mittee named, 195, Answer, 2,19.,

29 To request ad-yance of sumof Money to Dr. .Gesner, as. testimonial, of Bouse to
value of his labors as a Geologist and Mineràlogistl 193, C,ommittee named, 195,
Answer, 219.

30 To request report, of Jqdge Sawers, made iî1833 on .Piotou.-Academy, 193, An-
swer, 202.

31 To request inmediate steps.tobe taken forsthe better secuisg, and. paying. Light
Duties at Canso. and other Ports, 197, 216 - ;

32 To know pleasureof His Excellency when he would, eceive, Addresses, (Nos. 2
and 3) on state of Colony,202, Aswer,,211.

33, With Resolution granting4oney. for protectionof, Fisheries andto, request His
Excellency to correspond with Lieutenant-Governor chNewBrunswick and so-
licit bis co-operation, 209, Answer 216. -

34. In,relation to Post Office Department, requestingtHie Excellency, to communicate
with the Colonial Minister and Post-Master.GeneraLtin, relationthereto, 209,
Answer,216.

35 To request direction of Deputy Post-Master.General tq lay before-House next Ses-
sion Accounts of Postages,&q. 209,,210, Answer, 216.

36 To request expenditureof sum for Main Post-Road between Liverpool and Shel-
burne, 210, Answer, 222.

37 To communicate Vote of Credit to Ayon Bridge: Compaçky, 210.
38 In answer to various Messages and recommendatiojs:from His Excellency not be-

fore answered,210, 211,-Ansver, 216
39. To express high opinion oftHouse in reference to Inspecting 9Field.Oflicers of Mi-

litia, 211, Answer, 221.
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No.( 40 Torequest.His Exellency to transmit the report in (Appendix, Noî17) ielating te
Encroachments upon the Fisherisj to Colonial Secretary, &c 214, Answer, 221.

41. To convey desire of House thatarrarigémënts may ber made for. cdnieying Fami-
lies of Color, willing'to leave Preston, Hammond»Plains and Beech Hill, to bet-
terLands, 217, Answer, 219.

42 To state that it wouldbe more convenient to Meinbers if the .egislature were
convened in:December in each.year, 217, Answer 221

43 To request that proper Ofdicers be directed to lay beforeiHouse, early next Ses-
sion, Statements of Actions'enterédj:and Jury.Causestriedin Supreme and
Inferior Court, during:the last five yéars, andtof;Causes ominenced and De-
crees passed in Court of Chancery, from time of appintment of late Master of
Rolls, 218, Committee therefor, 219, Answer, 222.

44 To request His Excellency to take measures to ascertain the state of Pictou Aca-
demy, that a report may, be laid before House at the beginning of next Session,
220, 221.

45 With Copy of Report (in Appendix, No. 77) on Landing of Convictà fromr Ber-
muda, and, to request His Excellency's favorable considerationî '221, Answer,

46 To call His Excellency's attentioato-Resolutionofýlaist Séssion'coticerning Horse
Iniperial and John C. Hall, Esquire, and to request enforcement.thereof by At-
torney ,Genera4 &c. 222, Answerréportedy224. ,

Messages ; Special from Council toi House, delivered at the Bar or in Conference.
No. 1 (At the Bar) Declining further Conferenee on subject offCouncil's closed doors,

considering the resolutions of the House as a breach of the privileges of the
Council, and referring to the House having dispensed with thé attendance of a
Chaplain, 24, 25. ,

2 (At the Bar>colialliniiîg 6f'languarge of of' Resolutföns f Hôut'iti relätion
to the Council, and declining further communicatiM' wlth the fiouse until re-
scinded, 98,99.

3 (In Conference) In answeitoMessa from Hoube (N.) codeeininfpröp&sed
amendments of Council to Bill for abolishing OfEbe of Asciate Judge 19O,
191.

Messages: From House toiCouncil, (in Cotfe1enbe.)
Ne. t To commtunicate Resolutibhs,óf Hbus&iùrlhtibrin tthC duúbil'rdelibertin ith

elsé&Dot',4.1ZnahWsee Conncilid M ssf ebuoiil, No. 1.
2, Statingthat request of Couricil tb be' itiFbrméd'àf' raöis of' Ilbtse proposing

amei1d~ruenét Serffib, Bille Nb. 62½ dobtadihayrc td býCOduncil, is unpar-
liasmîefitaryi &c. 62._

3 Informing Council,- that their propósition in regard ta settinasat for the main
post roads a certain partgf tilro d* niseivaleiW t&aamendiëntUpon
a grant of -mone 4td cannot' bereceifc brthël iAotidde 'oisisténtly with its
privileges, 113, 114.

4 On subject of amendment prbpÔséd ujP'aufiI to»tiBritiahvNbrth< Amëricahi
Bank Bill,125,126.

5 On subjects of amendments of Council to the Bill for abolishing the office of
Associate, Judge tathe Supreme 'Court, and in relation to the Circuits, 182.

Messenger of Hourse chosen, 10,. Grant to, 141, to Governor and Courcil, Grant to, 147.
Micmac; The King-and Chiefs ofi seekî aidc. to rebuildiChapelon'Brmd'Or lake, C.B.

see Petitions, No. 86. ' ;'

Militia;, Committee apointed-to take Lawa relatingjoaintcnzridemationwith aview to
lessen experice, &..4; Report, 15andse.e"A.ppendix,iNo.' 38, Bills,
Nos68 and:-128.

Returns of laid before: House, 95, and see' Appendix, No. 2 also Messages: t
Governor, No. 11, Communications, No.84 r

InspectingField Officers ofÇGrant oEpaymentf 1 86 204 and see Messages
from (Soernor,,N.atoGovernorpN.29.,i
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Militia; Adjutant-General of,'Vote for services of, 187, not received, but turned into Vote
of Credit to him and Quarter-Master-General,, 189.

1st Halifax Regiment-Claim of Officers of, for Cost of Accoutrements, see 'Com-
munications No. 18, and Appendix, No. 67.

Billetting of, see Bills, No. 33.
Mills ; See Petitions, Nos. 4,57, and Appendix, No. 49, also Petite.
Moose River, Parrsborough; Complaint of injury from damming up of, under Act of last

Session, see Petitions, No. 55, and Appendix, No. 76.
Mortgages, Foreclosure Act amended, see Bills, No. 106.
Musquedoboit; New Road through, from Dartmouth to Guysborough, see Petitions, No. 1,

and Survey.

N.
Negroes; see Blacks.
Nets of Fishermen, Act for preventing damage to, continued, sëe Bills, No. 26.
New Glasgow; Lock up House at, see Petitions, No. 42, Bills, No. 79.
North Farm, Government, claim for coipensation, for loss as tenant of, see Petitions.,

No. 36.
Notes under £5, Petition of Bank of Nova-Scotia, for leave to issue (withdrawn) 66.

o.-
Oaths; Despatch in answer to Address of. last Session relating to, see in Appendix, No. 2..

page of Appendix, 9.
Oat-mills, see Petitions, No. 4.
Offences on the High Seas, see Petit, and Bills, No. 118.,
Officers of House chosen,.9, 10.

Of Army, see Drawback.
Ohio road, County of Sydney, shutting up of old road, see Petitions, No. 71, Bills, No. 97.
Orders, standing as to time of daily meeting of House, and forfeiture for non-attendance, 15.

as to passing Votes of credit, 214, as to Grants in aid of Steam-Boats, Coaches,
Packets, Academies, &c. accounts of Funds, &c. to be first laid on the table
of House in 20 days, from beginning of Session, 222; and see Rules.

Orders of Day, see Judiciary, Quadrennial, Bank, Council, Ways:and- Means, Addresses,.
No. 2, Supply.r

Ordnance ; Vesting property in Board of, see Bills, No. 93.
Claim of, for firing fog guns at Sambro, see Conicts..

Over expenditures on Roads, see Petitions, No. 2.
Overseers of Poor, see Retitions, No. 13, and Barrington.

P.
Packet, between Guysborough and Ariehat; Grant to, 158, motion not to réceive saine, ne-

gatived, 161, agreed to by'Council, 162.
Parrsborough ; Grant in aid of, 160, motion not to receive same, negatived, 161,

agreed to by Council, 173.
Between Pugwash and Prince Edward's Island, see Petitions, No. 27.

Parliament; See Acts.
Parrsborough Packet ; See Packet.

Distress'at, from want of Provisions; See Appendix, No. 43.'
Windsor and Horton; Proposed-Steam Boat between, see Steam Boat.

Paupers; See Poor.



Pay ofUMenberstto beforfeited'byron-attendance,16 '. n ak. m
,Committeelappointed-to, considerof amount of, toebe allowed to:.Membe s,34, 35-

their report of allowance sent to Council,:77. , '' '

Petit and Laramore; Grant oftExpence ,of Prosécution: of,in Spe iak ourtQ f Admiralty,
159, 172, and see Communications, No.8, AppendixiNuo, a9,.and Petitions,
Nos. 64, 82. 

Petite Plaister and Mills Company See Petitions, No.60, andr B&, No .
Petitions; Private, &c. f

Time linited forrintroduction of, 15
Consideration of :117, 118,119, 120,121, 123i124.'

No. 1. For aidsto Roads andBridges, iz.FromrDartmouthto Guysborough or Gut of
Canso,Mia Musquedobdit, 59, 63, 100i Votè for survey of, 154, negatived
on being brought up,. 155, Vote of Credit for, 192, and see Messages to Go-
vernor, No. 2s, see,also Appendix, No. 46.

From New Avon Bridge, toMud Bridge, in Horion,. 59,Vote of Credit for, nega-
tived, 192, of Avon Bridge Company,,for sanie, 61, 119, 120, 121, Grant
thereon eéportéd, 148, negalived, 150, Vote of Credit thereför, negatived

*209g 2t,kad see Messages te Gpvernor, No. 37
For greatshor 'roadifrbç Liverpool towards. Shelburne and Barrington, 64,

Grant therefor reportedand negatived, 150, Vote of Credit therefor, 210, and
see Mdsges tò Governor, No. 36.

For Bridgeoyer S.W. Arm of Sydney Harbour, 0. B. 105, Grant '149, 167.
For new line frok '. Gût of Canso tfo Sydney, C. B. 46.
Ordinary for Cross Roads, &c. see Appendix, No.i62; and Roads.

2 For payment of over-expénditures on, Roads and Bridges: tviz. of Samuel Archi-
bald between Halifaxand T ùroalteration of Maii.Poat Road, Brooklield Sec-
tion, 44, l18,:Grant therefor, reportedl 148, and negatiéèd, 150, see Àppendix,
No. 36 of.Taylorm Harringtonon eadbetweeh Guysb~oroughand Antigo-
nishe,99.

3 In relation to Controverted Elections.
Granville ; Mr. Delap against réurim.àf Mr. Thorne 11% Coimitt'e struck, &c.

18,:19, 20,.Final report in favour of Sitting Member, 96.
Amherst; Mr. Làgan and Luther Lusby and!other againâst return6f Mr. Dickey,

12, 13, Committee struck, &c. 22, Poili@ok 'referred-to Committee,
f m'j3.8jndsee;Betitions,üMow90s. t ànue ! su ..

Annaapolis:%wnship; Mr.Eitr Rando1ande Da'ïdNrMseand óthers, against
return of Mr. Whitman, 13, Committebisrurek;8&.. S3, 24; and see

Annapo8 nyrMr.ARitchle àgisretur fpMraRbbichèiu13, 14, others
.; ,againstLreturn of Mr.,Robicheau,(22, againt«Mr.Ritchie's being re-

turned, 49,Comniittees trck;i&cu59¡ 60,'Poll 3bokreferred to, 95;
ýand seil;eMkamna a :

Shelburne Township; Mr. Haiilton gainst>retWiri of, 4i, otimitteè struck, &c.
25,,26, Poli Bookereferrihdo'80tFnalRèpbti in favohr of Sitting
'Member,,107. , : 2 o

Cumberland Mr. MoKim against.rdturn of Mr.Stewart14, Committee struck,
&c. 32, Pol4 Bookari Scrntiny-referred A Cmmittee 38; and see
Bills, No. 141. -' >á j i8no. .,*~

Lunenburg-County,; Ir 4.Church againsitetur4 of ,Mrdof and Mr. Miller,
S14,15;17, Cominittee struce, .i2üal8'Reteit in'avour of the
Sittin embers; 88. . -. # w

ndondeity;4.?eiming dgtin- retup of Mr.3M elan,:15 Cl mmittee
struck, &c. 27, Poil Book referreditó 35Finâ1 Report in favour of

. SittingMember22-
Forid to Ontmi1and fther Mills at Dalhousie, ~5; near ~Iack.Rk, in Corn-

wallis, u; at Wagamatcook, C. B.31 Cata Nt 3û; at Lower



Economy, 31; S. W. BranchMargaree RiverG. B.S4; BeechRi, near
Kentville, 44 ;.near Bridgetown, 44; of 0. Fuller,tLower Horton, 52; at
Shubenacadie, 53; Kempt Town; 64; New Antrnim,64; Knoydart, 64; Bar-
ney'e River, in Merigomishe,,100 ;. Earl Town, 104;. reference of -Petitions to
Agricultural.Committee, 98 ; Report, 128, see Appendix, No. 49 ; for aid to
erect Oatmill in County of Guysborough ; for Salmon River' Lakes sand St.
Mary'sroad, 127 ;; Grant.therefor, reported, 161.; fnot received, 162;. Grantof
lesser Sum, 118, 204.

5 Relating to Academies, Schools and SchoolHouses-School House at' Barrington
and Cape Sable Island, 31, 118,; YarmouthAcademy, 32, 50, I8,' 119, Grant
therefor, 149, 156;,Allowance of Combined :Schools. to, 154,,167; of Eliza
Sherlcck, 40, 118, Grant to her, 159, 172 ; National School, Lunenburg, 44,
118,.Grant, 149, 156 ; School-House,. Brier Island, 49,.119 ;, Annapolis Aca-
demy, 53, 54, 56,82, 119, Grant to Watson,- Teacher in, 188, 204, and see
Appendix, Nos. 51 and 57; Grenton Sttlement, ?County -Annapolis, 56, 119 ;
at Ferguson's Cove, near Halifax, 58,.119;, Infant School,. Halifax, 58, 119,
Grant, 149, 157; Rev. Mr. Uniacke's Schools, Halifax, 58ï 119, Grant, 149,
156 ; Western Shore, Chester,.67, 123.; African; Halifax, 68, 123, Vote there-
for, 160, motion not to receive it, negatived, 161, assent of Council, 173; Horton
Baptist Academy, 72,123, Grant therefor, 149, motion not to receive Vote, ne-
gatived, 150, Council agreed to Vote, 156.; School.House; at Bridgewater,
LaHave, 82, 123 ; Colored People, Dartmouth, for support ·of Schoel, 140;
for Grammar School,.Dartmouth,,(not.received) 141 ; Relating to Pictou Aca-
demy, for aid to, and for rempdelling it, 100, 116, 127, 164,- in opposition to
the foregoing, 172, and see Pictou.

6 In relation to Church and School Lands, 110, 164.
7 Representing Distress in County from scarcity of Provisions, owing to, the failure of

the. Crops,and.Fisheries ; and also stating the want of. Seed Grain and Pota-
toes, and praying relief, 111, 126, 141, 145, 152, 162, and see Provisions.

8 la relation to Light-Houses and Light Duties, for lighting. Cross Island'Liglit-House,
66, for erection of one on Cape d'Or. or Isle Haut, inBay ofFundy, 80, for
erection of, one on Wedge Island, mQuth of St. Mary's River, 100 ; from Syd-
ney, C. B. for reduction of Light Duty between that and Newfoundland, 127,
aid.see Light-Houses. .

9 Setting forth the system of disposing of CrownàLands as injurious to the Country
and producti.ve of no revenue (referred totthe'Committee:to1prepare Address
to the Crown) 140, 141.

10 For aid in clearing out Rivers,-Runs and Streams, viz: Tanner's pass, Lunenburg,
19,117, Grant: therefor 1reported; 155, not. received, 156;' Tusket River, 22,
117,; for cutting new Outlet.from Lake Porter roi-the:Sea, 65, against it, 65,
Report thereon, 164, and see Appenjl, No. 64.

11 For return, remission, or drawback of s; of A. Lawson, on Printing Press, 24,
117, Grant, 159, 172; of -Rev. M ossman on Piano Forte,' 30, 117, 118,
Grant, 159,172; oft C. Campbell, Weymouth,-58, and:see Appendix, No. 24,
and Messages to Governor, No. 26 ; of J. DawsonQ on 'Paper, 63, 116, Grant,
159, 172, and: seeAppendix, No. 41;; of James Ieishman, on ýfMuslin saved
from wreck of Eagle, 64, 107, Grant, 160, 173, see Appendix, No. 33, of Bain,
Shannon & Allison, on Goods from Eagle, exported,:67, 107, Grant, 159, 172,
and see Appendix, No. 29 ;i of John Faiquhar on Goods:burnt, 72, 128, Grant,
160, 173, see Appendix, No. 48; of Bar Soêiety on! Books, 72, 109, Grant,
160, 173, see Appendix, No.34.

12 Relating to-Judicature, Supreme and. nferior Corts Magistrates,Judges Fees,
&c. 42, 71, 96, 103, 108, 109, 127, 163.

13 Expenses of Transient Paupers, Ship-wrecked Seamen, &c.; of Overseers of
Poor at Chester, 44, 118, at Dorchester, .96,123,Gfant,.187,204, at1Annapo-
lis, 104,; 124, Grant, 187,; of T. F. Townsend for support of.;Ship-wrecked
Seamen, 134 ; and see Appendix, No. 72.



No. i4 Poriidifo,BreäkwatersandPiersGates' PierWilm6t, 418 164kGrant, 161,
173; Marshall's Cove, County of Annapolis,63 withdraen;21; Cornwallis,

.96ïwithdrawr,-l24. 4 - * ,; b 74 '
1rb1 relation té oLicncés for sellin ;LiquorsnT-eni#erancé SocietypMaàgree, 46 ;

from Pictou for reduction of Duty on Licences, 61,and*see'e'pe.&dix, No. 42 ;
from Grocers of Halifaàxfor reductionofutDùty68ûdsee, AÏ hdit, No. 47.

16 Relating to encroachments of Foreigners upon the Fisherièe ,56.62,! 11,136, 146,
and -see Appendix, No. 75; for regulations in rgaíd:toa Nets
in Ketch, and other Harboutsi'65,131.

17 Relating to Stage* Coaches, Westernand EasternStages, for:furihè'r aid, 68, 69,
against Eastern Lilie, 127L Grant for future Carriag' f Mails,E186, Motion
against it negatived,, 88i Cbuncil agree 204i andsee'Appendi", No. 59; of
Messrs. Ratchfords, foraid to- establish one between, Parrsborough and Am-

herst, (Referred to Committee on Post Office) 71, reported fa'vourably on in
Appendix,-No. 69,: page :of Appendir 89 .:

18 For removalof ;restrictidns upon Importation froin Foreign Countries of Re-prints
of British-Authors-;'from Antigonish and Picto, 16; from thé'Bar Society,
Halifax, 72, Select Committee on the first, 121; . i

19 For alterationPof .Laws relating to;1nspection of Pickled Fish, 62,63, 99, and see
* Bills, No. 99.

20 For law to prevent-uiskilfuliPersona practising; Medicine, &c. 62i 65, consideration
next Session, 121.

21 Relative: t' Post Communication, . from, Halifax to Chester65, against the fore-
'going,65; from ouglas, 71 Musquedobbit 108, Sitwiacke,110; Antigo-

niishe to, Cape George,-129% andsee- Appen'dix,,,No.;* 69,! îlso'''Petitions, No.. 17,
22 Relating to'Division of County. of Annapolis, increasé' of RÏepresentation there, &c.

* *~67,76, 102îîseeBillszNod 58.: - '

23 Of L'Epousie & Hall, .Insolvent Debtor9sfor Telief-frmJmprisonment, 16; Report
.by/Billy~ 19 ;. seeBillsyNob4.i-.

24 Of Freeholders:ofaoleinents, praying confiamation of theirright to Voté in Town-
ship of Annapolis, 16.

25 Of Freehoidërs'of.Lon'donderrywith charges against Mr. McLellan (dismissed)

26 Of C. E. Leonard, for compensation for securing Duties on wreckedGoods in Cape
Breton, 37p490, 1I8jándrsee. AppendbrNo~ 6;Grant'159,172.~

27 Of D. Strang, for aid to run' Packetibetweeni*Pùgwash and P. E- Island, 37, with-
drawn, 118. '. * =-

28 .0f Messrs.Piers, for protection in Manufacture of Cordage,>,38.
298 Of G H?èlihy for 'epenceoft attendingt prósecuterbreach of. Quarantine

" lfw 'atentigcrtishe;40', Ill8,0ed'seep'ipendix,-No.21p Grsnt~ 159, 172.
30 Of G. W. McLellan, Esq. for enq"uiry and relief inregard1d 'seizure of bis Goods

for n6npàyrient offdaties42; 43;;aûdîseAppendixNo.Si
'31 Frio4ù Five 'tslahdW for atie1aio5to€olheter46 10
32 For Bill to règulate Fisbery, St. Mar sBaAnnapolis/49;see Bills No. 94.

-33 Of JòhïrKélyforeelation of Fées for culling Codfish; 9.
34 Of Mrs.iswallwidow of JudWiswiswa Wfor'arrdats ofihis Salar 49,119, Grant,

35 Of WilliamnMêKay, for aid in publication of work onw Land.Sur#ying 50,139, and
Mep'edr;N V5:Ùoterof'reditngatived'214.W

36 Of 4léxander Campbell, for remuneration of loss sustained by him as Tenant at the
GovenrnentNorth Parm, 52, withrawn; 119

27 That St. Marys', County Sydney, rmay be made separate'Disrict, 54; see Bills,!q'ô, The~ St U. pk e ,

Sà 0FJaôb C*indk-,forconpnsatiàbnfn;buryingdeàdibodies of' Seamen at Liscomb

39 Of John Fox, (Surgeon,) for compensationTfor tedding Trial àstWitïess, at Shel-
burne, (withdrawn) 57.
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No. 40 0f John Nôrthrup, for compensation for loss-of Province Notes, 58 99; ee Ap-

pendix, No. 27, Grant, 159, 172.
41 Of G. F. Muncey, for bounty on Sealing Voyages, 58; 119; see' Appendix, No. 13.
42 Of Inhabitants of New Glasgow; for èstablishment of a Lock-up 'House there, 62;

see Bills, No.·79.
43 Of Pilots. at Halifax and Sydney, C. B. for more efficient regulations in regard to

Pilotage, 63
44 Of James Whitney, for continuance of Grant to Steam Boat between Annapolis

and St. John, 63, 121, Grant, 159,72.
45 Of Halifax Mechanics' Institute, 63,121, Grant, 149, 157.
46 0f Halifax Mechanics' Library, 63, 121, Grant, 149, 157.
47 Of Halifax Horticultural Society, 63, see Bills, No. 89.
48 Of Drs. Sterling and Grigor, for continuance of aid toH allifax Dispensary, 64, 121,

Grant, 149, 157.
49 Of Reid and Clarke, for relief in regard to seizure of their property at the Custom

House, 64, and see Appendix, No. 58, and Messages to Governor, No. 21.
50 Of Halifax Steam Boat Company, for aid to increase their establishment, 64, 121,

Grant, 160, 161, 173.
51 Of R. Greeno and others, for retorn of penalty paid by them for illicit Trade in

Bay of Fundy, (withdrawn) 64, 65.
52 Of Directors of Bank of Nova-Scotia, for liberty to issue Notes below. £5, (with-

drawn on division) 66.
53 From Margaret's Bay, to be made separate Parish, 67j 123,-and see Bills, No. 131.
54 For increase of Duty upon Licenses toPedlars, 67,85, and see Bills, No. 125.
55 From J. W. M. Irish, stating injury to him from damming up Moose River, Parrs-

borough, 68, and see Appendix, No. 76.
56 Of H. M'Neil, of Red Islands, C. B. complaining of Seizure of Goods for non-en-

try, 68, see Appendix, No. 37.
57 Of G. G. Hill, for Bounty upon invention'of improved Saw Mill, 68,-124.
58 Qf D. Henderson, Cape John, Pictou, for exemption froin Duty on Whiskey Dis-

tilled by him, 68.
59 Of Messrs. Crichton, of Pictou, for leave to assess fo arnmount due them from Over-

seers of Poor, 68; others for and against that measure, 163, and see Bills, No.
76.

60 Of F. Parker, for liberty to Petite Plaister and .Mills Company, to erect Dams
across Petite River, 70, and see Bills,'No. 9.

61 Of Henry Green, Cancer Curer, for exemption from Law against Quacks, 71, see
Appendix, No. 30.

62. For repeal of Cape-Breton Commissioners Court Act, and -for extension of juris-
diction of Magistrates,'/1, for additional Commissioners Court in C.B. 108, 109;
and.see BillsNo. 92

63 For aid to. Picfou Library, 71, re.ferred to Committee of Supply,,123.
64 Of W. Wheelock, for remuneration for bringing Prisoners from Annapolis to Hali-

fax, &c. 72; see in Appendix, No. 39.
65 Of J. Ferguson, for encouragement in Manufacture of Chocolate, 72 and see Ap-

pendix, No. 28, Bills, No.,ý8.
66 Against extension of Cornwallis Boundary Line to Low Water Mark, &c. 76; and

see Bills, No. 101.
67 Of Merchants of Halifax, relating to Court of Vice Admiralty, 80, 82; .and see Bils,

Nos. 109, 110.
68 Of G. B. Watson, relative to his employment as Teacher in Annapolis Academy,

82; see Appendix, No. 57.
69 Of Mary Hughes, for payment for Land on which Block Houseistands at Digby,

(sent from Governor,) 91, 109, grant, 159, 172; and see Appendix, No. 35.
70 From Inhabitants of Windsor, for repeal of Act for providing Fire Engine for that

Town, 94; see Bills, No. 85.
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No. -7Y ýFromresidentsen OhioRoad,sCounty of Sydney, for Lawrtos1ut up OldRoad,
96; see Bills, No. 97.

72 For alteration of Law relating.to.Statute Làbor on High-4 s, to-be byAssessment
ontProperty, 99, .100.;.and seeAppendi,o66.

73 For alteration of system of appropriating Monies on Roads and uiages, 100.
74 From Musquedoboit, for increaseef Representation of:County QfýHalfax, 100.
75 From Eastern part of County of Annapolis, against Assessiientfor building Court

House, 102, referred to. Select Committee, :103, :ComiiÛeempdded to, 131,Re-
,port, 137, from Sheriff of Annapolisîin opposition to the <foregoing, 162, Bill,
152; see Bills, No. 130,and Appendix,:No.,44.

76 From County. of Juste-au Corps, C. B.;paying change sf-name:to Iaveress, and
repeal of Cape-Breton Commissioners:Court Act,&c4.03; see Bills, 1o.71.

77 From County sof Annaplis,for differentLmole of selecting Grand :Jurors, -i03; see
Bills, No..60.

78 Of John'Romansfor compensation for.expencesin. attendingdCommittee on Petition
(No. 304)00o G. W. :McLellan, 106,'1.24,. Grant,:1ß0, 1r/3.

79 Of J. Turnbull,Collector of Colonial:Duties forCountyof iMichmond, C. B. for
compensation for* expence of securing Duties on ,Artia'çs,,,recked, 106,107,
Grant,. 160, .173.

80 From Musquedòboite.forineasures to obtain siilar-cnc'esionsfrom His Majesty's
Government, toithose obtained:forNewBrunswick;by Delegates, 108.

81 From Musquedoboit, for shortening duration of -Géneral:Assemblies, 108.
82 Of E. Leonard, Constable, Digbyfor, payment of.expence of ,conveyance of Petit

and Laramore, accused'of Murder on th High -Seas9, 109and see inAppendix,
8 No. 39.

83 From Guf IShore and Merigomishe,,for, iprtation of Seeds.andAnimals to be
sold to Members of AgriculiuralSocieties (referred to Agricùltural Committee)
113, see Appendix, No. 49, and Agriculturë.

84 For Incorporationof Townof Halifax, 120.
-85 -For erection of Lock.up House, at-IortSydney, C B.:127.
86 From the King, Chief, and Indians of the Micrnac Tribe> for:aid in erection of Cha-

pel,.on Island in.-Bras d'Or.Lake; C. B.ý.130,QReferneda-to, Committee f fSupply,
131,Grant,5160,173.

87 From Commissioners for issuing Provincial Treasury Notes forcompensation, 145,
171,Grant,%7204.; and seeAppendix,No.f68.,

88 For Custom House in Wilmot, or re-erection of Breakwater 194.
89 0f!WrHi Starritt, praying rliefefrom the operation ofitbe Enbargo' Act,17 1Re-

port thereon, amid .mtion foriSupplynegative'd, 1'l4p180.
90' OfMr. Diêkey/1SittingiMgmber forýAmhérst, cotplaining of 'Eleçtion Committee

Bil,,(No. 142) and'praying to-beaheaúl againstitheamee.byc Counsel at the
ýBar ôfUthe -House; .211,-Metion-for.suchhe vedF23.

Pickled'Fish,' Inspectionpofrsee Bills,sNos.5S. and 99janlt Pdin >'No 19.
Pictou 'Acaádemy; -Petitions foré emodelling of;Comstitutioi Qif Q0,106,127, 164, in op-

position -to hange,TI2,Illtoaend et. relatingôto rereried to Select Com-
mittteeseeBi sùNo.127,see soM essgeso Gov or o. 30, and for
Judge Sawers, Report on Stafe of, in 1833,.see ir Appendix,No.74.

Assessing. of, for.arrears ofPoor Rates, see 'Bills, No.76, Petitions4,o.69.
Deepening of East River of, see Bills, No. 69.
Library, ee Petitions, No. 63
Motion t& Substitute Scale ofnRoadaMoney for, in pûle ofone reported, negatived,

177.
Piers; See Petitions, No. 14; Messrs. see Petitions, No. 28.
Pilotage ; See Petitions, No. 43, and Bills, Nos. 20, 21. -

Poil Books of County of Annapolis Electionlaid before House, 16.
Of, Londonderry Election, ordered to be laid beforegMse, ,31laid. before

Houselaid
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Poll Books of Cumberland and Amherst Elections, laid before House, 38j otheriofCum-

berland Election, ordered, 49.
Of Shelburne Election, laid before House, 80.
Of County of Annapolis Election, ordered.to be laid before Bouse, 56, is laid

before House, 95.
Poor Settler Relief, see Bills, No. 139, and see Provisions.

Transient, Grant for, at Halifax, 148, 156.
Expences of, elsewhere, sec Petitions, No. 13, and Barrington.

House in Halifax, Accounts of, see Appendix, No. 8, Grant for School in, 148, 156.
Pork, Salted, motion that it be duty free, negatived, 97.
Porter's Lake, Outlet from, see Petitions, No. 10, and Appendix, No. 64.
Postage of Letters to Lines, 38, see also Franking.
Post-Office Department, Committee appointed thereon, to report by Bill or otherwise, 28,

Returns relating to, laid bofore House, see Message to Governor, No. 17,
and Appendix,.No.50, Petitions for additional Couriers, &c. see Petitions,
No. 21, Report of Committee, sec Appendix, No. 69.

Communication, Grant for, 188, Terms of, altered, 190, agreed to by Counciîl
204, Governor requested to communicate with Colonial Secretary and Post
Master General, in relation to, and to direct Accounts of Postages, &c. to
be laid before House by Deputy-Post-Master General next Session, see
Messages to Governor, Nos. 34, 35, see also Franking and Stage Coaches.

Potatoes, Scarcity of, see Provisions.
Exportation, Prohibited, see Bills, No. 108.

Previous Questions-of Adjournment, 11, 58, 91.
Printing; Orders of House for, of Liquor Licence Act, 163, of Report in relation to en-

croachments on the Fishing Grounds of the Province, 214, 223, of Address to
Ilis Majesty on State of Colony, 223.

Of Journals of Council, Grant for, 188, 204, and see Communications, No. 8, and
Appendix, No. 84.

Extra, for Government, &c. Grant for, 188, 204,,and sec Appendix, No. 84, Com-
munications, No. 8.

Privileges ;. Committee of, appointed, 10, Rules of House referred to, 17, Report, 57.
Of House, in regard to appropriation of Road Money, see Messages to Coun-

cil, No. 3.
Of Council, in regard to closed doors, see Messages from Council, No. 1.

Prorogation of House, 227.
Provincial Buildings; Committee named to enquire into state of, and ascertain repairs ne-

cessary, 71, and to -Report on mode of providing for Annual Repairs and Ma-
nagement, 180, empowered to repair during Recess the Roofs of the Buildings
if necessary, 218, Grant for repairs of, 149, 157.

Provisions, and Seed Grain and Potatoes, Committee appointed >to enquire as to scarcity
of, &c. 111, report that they cannot agree upon plan to remedy the evils, and are
discharged, 137, Committee'of whole subject of, and order for further consi-
deration, 162, order discharged, and reference to Select Coninittee to bring
in Bill, 170, and see Bill, No. 108, see also Petitions, No. 7, Bills, No. 139,
and Appendix, No. 43.

Public Buildings; See Provincial.
Accounts; See Accounts.

Pugwash Harbor Act continued; see Bills, No. 22.
And P. E. Island; Proposed Packet between, see Petitions. No. 27.

Q.
Quacks; See Medicine.
Quadrennial Bill made Order of Day, 31, and sec Bills, No.,1, also Journals.
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Qualification of Members ; Schédules of, laid befo're House; 13, 1i4.
Quarantine Acts continued ; See Bills, No. 28 ; Expense of Prosecuting for breach of, see

Petitions, No. 29.
Queen's County.; Main Shore Road in, from Liverpool towards Shelburne, see Petitions,

'No. i.
Quieting Possessions of Lands; See Bills, No. 91.

R.
Rates; See .Pictou and .9ssessment.
Registration of Votes at Elections; Committee to report upon, at next Session, 50.
Reports of Committees on Rules of House, 57 ; on Pay of Members, 77; on Petition of W.

H. Starritt, (No. 89) 174.
And see Appendix, passim.

Rescinding; Motion to suspend Rule as to giving notice of, 12.
Of a Resolution of House required by Council, 99.
Of withdrawal of Petition of Avon Bridgé Company, 120.
Of Resolution not to receive Report of Grant for conveyance of Ju4ges in

Cape-Breton, 151.
)f Resolution for procuring New Plate for'Province Notes, 151.
)f Grant for Cross Island Light-House, 157.

Revenue; C mmittee to enquire into mode of collectin gand securing, with a view, of com-
bining Impost and Excise Department with Customs or Treasury-to send
for Persons and Papers-conduct correspondence in recess, and report next
Session-also to request Lieutenant-Governor to aid enquiry, 131, 132, see
Messages to Governor, No. 19 ; see also Ways and Means.

Clerk te Commissioners of-bis Salary, 148.
Riders to amendments to Sheriffs Bill, (No. 62) 51-to Embargo Bill, (No. '08) negatived,

153, 154,'added to General License Bil (No. 115,) 41, taken off, 142, to Anna-
polis Assessment. Bill, (No. 130) negatived, 208.

Rivers; Clearing out of;see Petitioris, No 10, and Pictou.
Nuisances and Fisheries in, see Bills, Nos. 15, 119.

Roads and Bridges; House in Committee of whole on general state of the Province; Re-
solved, that £10,000 should be granted for service of, (motion against same,
negatived) 60, and Resolution agreed to, 61; £10,000 voted in Committee of
Supply, and motion for lesser sumu, negatived, 73, 74-; motion to set apart sum
for Cape-Breton amended by Adoption of General Sèale of Division, 130 ; order
for Scales of Sub-division and Petitions referred to Membera, 153; Scales re-
ported, (motions made for alterations, negatived,) and~ sent te Council with
General Scale, 176, 177, 178, agreed to by Council, 185; see Appendix, No. 70.

Great Western, Grant te repay sum advanced for, 187, 204.
Petitions for aid to, see Petitions, No. 1, over-expenditures, Petitions for reimburse-

ment of, see Petitions, No. 2.
Expenditure on, Petition for better system of, 100, see Petitions No. 73, Act for

regulating continued, see Bills, No. 34.
Rules of House referred to Committee of Privileges te modify, &c. 17, report thereon, 57,

set of, laid on Table, 58, adopted, 222; and see Appendix, No. 78. See also
Orders.

Sable Island Establishment; Grant for Support of, 148, 156.
Savings Bank, see Message from Governor, No. 8 Appendix, No. 52, Bills, No. 144.



1837.

Scales of division and sub-division of Road ýMoney, reported, 130, 176, and see Àppeindix,
No. 70, amotions toalter Colchester 'Divisionenegatived,176;to:substitutero-
ther for that of Pictou, 176, negatived, 177, to alter the -one.:for King's County,
177, negatived, 178,to refer Lunenburg division 'to Select Committee, nega-
tived, 178, Scales agreed to, 178M sent to Council, 179, agreed to by Council,
185.

Scatarie Light House, See St. Paul.
School and Church Lands, Committee to Report thereon, 110, and see Petitions, No. 6, Bills,

No. 107.
Schools, see Petitions, No. 5, and Poor House.
Scrutinies ; Orders for laying of, before House, 19, 27, 30.

Laid before House, 16, 20.
Seal Fishery; Claim of'J. F.'MUncey for'Bounty on Voyages in,; see -'Petitions, 'No. 41,

Appendix, -No. '13.
Searches of Journals of Council; See Journals.
Sedge Banks, in Cornwallis; see Bills, No. 101, and Petitions, 'o. 66.
Seizures; See Petitions, Nos. 30, 49, 56, Appendix, Nos. 31,58, 37.
Sergeant at Arms, chosen, 10, grant for his services, 147.

Assistant chosen, 10, grant to, 147.
Sheriff of Halifax, Grant of Expence of, at opening and closing of Assembly, 149, 157.
Sheriffs, Appointment of, see Bills, No. 2, 62.
Shelburne, Contested Election' for Township of, see Petitions, No. 3.
Shubenacadie, see Canal and Ferries.

Act for regulating Fishery in, continued, see'Bilis, No. 39.
Solicitor-General, his Salary, voted, 148.
Speaker of House, S. G. 'W. Archibald, 'Esq. chosen,'7, approved of, &c. 8, is reported

unwell and not able to attend House,Lieutenant-Governor signifies his pleasure
that a Temporary Spéaker be chosen in- bis place, anki George Smith, Esq. is
chosen, approved of, &c. 165, 166, Grant of Salary d, 147.

Speech of Lieutenant-Governor at opening of Session, 8,.9, at close of Session, 226, 227.
Stage Coaches, Eastern and' Western ; Grants'for transrission (f Mails by, 186 ; motion

not to receive -same, negatived, 188; Council'agree to'Vote, 204.
See also Petitions, No. 17, Communications, No.'7, and Appendix, No. 59.

Starrit ; W. H. See Petitions, No. 89.
Stationary for House and Council ; Grant'for, 149, 157, to' be in future supplied by Contract

by Tenders, 222.
Steam-Boat, between Pictou and'P. E. Island ; 'Grant for,' 155, nòt received and re-com-

mitted, 156 ;' Lesser Grant for, 187, 204.-
Between Windsor, Parrsborough and Horton, to carry Mails ; Grant for, 186;

motion not to receive same, negatived, 188; agreed to by Council, 204.
Between Annapolis and St. John,'N. B.; Grant for;159,172, and see Petitions,

No. 44.
Halifax; Grant for, 160,161, 173,-and see' Petitions, No. '50.

St. Mary's ; Township, Setting off, as distinct, see Petitions,No. 37, Bills,; No. 87.
Bay ; Fishery in, regulated, see Petitions, No. 32, and Bills,'No. 94.

St. Paul's and Scatarie Islands ; Proposed Light.Houses on, Award of ' Commissioners as
to distribution of expense of maintaining ; Despatches,.-&c. 'from Colonial
Office, and Estimates; see 'Messages from Governor, No.- 4, and Appendix,
Nos. 14, 15, 16 ; Further Despatch of Colonial Secretary, with Copy of
Correspondence in regard to sites of Survey, &c. see Communications,, No.
5, Appendix, No. 22; House request Lieutenant-Governor to proceed in
erection of Light-House and Humane House on Scatarie, 143, 144, see also
Bills, No. 86.

Suits, between King and Subjects, see Bills, No. 112.
Summary Trials; See Bills, No. 38 and 92.
Supply; granted to His Majesty; Committee of,,made Order;ofÏDay, andEstimate referred

to Committee, 70; House in Committee of, and Grant for Roads and Bridges



reported, 73; Committee of-106, 108, 112; amendments on motion to go
intô Comnittee of, negatived, andiHousé go into Committee, 134, 138, 144,
146t 185 ; Resolutions reported from Committee' of, and motions thereon,
* 147 to 150, 154 to 156, 158 to 162, 186'to 190.

Survey of New Line of Road from New Avon Bridge to Mud Bridge; in Horton ; Plan and
Report of, laid before House,'66; additional Plan and Report thereon, 78 ;
Account of Expences of, referred to Committee of Supply, 185, Grant there-
of, 186, 204, and see Appendix, Nos. 11, 20.

Of New Line of Road from Dartmouth to the Gut of Canso; Vote of Credit there-
for, 192, and see Petitions, No. 1, Appendix, No. 46.

Geological, Grant for, 187, rejected, 189, and see Gesner.
Sydney County, Stray Cattle Act extended to, see Bills, No. 121.

Shutting up of Old Road in, see Petitions, No. 71, Bills, No. 97.

T.
Tidiarsh; Mr. See Light Houses, Messages to Governor, No. 12, .ppendix, No. 65.
Timber Duties; See Appendix, No. 2.
Tobacco ; Bounty on Manufacture of, Select Committee to Report upon expediency of

continuing, 97, Report, and leave to bring in Bill, 163, see Appendix, No. 63,
and Bills, No. 137.

Transient Poor in Hali'àGrant for, 148, 156.
In other places, see Petitions. No. 1S, Appendix, No. 72, and;Barrington.

Treasurer of Province, Grant of bis Sala'ry, 147, Grant to, for Extra Services, 187, motion
against same, negatived, 188, Council agree to Vote, 204, and see Commuin-
cations, No. 16, and Appendix, No. 68.

Treasury Notes, Resolution for procuring New Plate for re-issue of, 145, Rescinded, 157,
Destruction of, by Fire, see Petitions No. 40.

Combining Excise or Customs with, see Revenue.
Trespasses, Acts relating to, continued, see Bills, No. 32.
Trustees of School Lands, see Bills, No. 107.

U.

Uniacke, Rev. Mr. Proposed as Chaplain, 9, and see Chaplain.
Grantfor Schools under his care, 149, 157, and see Petitions, No. 5.

Vacating Seats of Members, see Bills, Nos. 3, 10, 70.
Vice Admiralty Court, Petition (No. 67) relating to, referred to, Committee, 80, Power to

send for Persons and Papers, 82, Committee Report by Bill 135, and see Bills,
No. 109.

Votes-of Credit; for Relief of Indians, 43, for Relief of Negroes, 92, 93,for Adjutant and
Quarter-Master General of Militia, 189, for Survey of New Line of Road from
Dartmouth to Gut of Canso, 192, for New Road from Windsor to Horton, ne-
gatived, 192, for contingent expences of Governor, negatived, 192, for advance
to Dr. Gesner for Geological and Mineralogical Labours, 193, for Establishing
Schools among French Population in Argyle, negatived, 207.



Votes--To Avon Bridge Company, for complêdng Road, 208, 209, for Main Post Road be-
tween Liverpool and Shelburne, 210,. to aid in Publishing Work of Williani
McKay on Land Surveying, negatived, 214, motion that none pass hereafter, ex-
cept with assent of two thirds of Members present upon call of House, amend-
ments proposed, and negatived, and Main question carried, 214, 215, for repair-
ing Roofs of Public Buildings, 217.

W.
Waiters of Impost and Excise, Grant for, 148.
Warrants; Grant for Stationary on account of, 148.
Ways and Means ; Committee of, made Order of Day, 71; House go into Committee of,

94; Report Resolution for Committee on Tobacco Bounty ; For con-
tinuance of System of Revenue, (except Barilla and Soda to be duty
free); motion to except Salted Pork, negatived; Resolutions agreed
to and Conimittees appointed, 97; Committee of whole on, report
Resolutions relative to Tavern and Sho2g Licenses, 132, agreed to,
and Committee to bring in Bills, 133; Bills reported, l a4d see
Bills, Nos. 115, 116 ; See also Tobacco.

Wedge Island; See Beacon.
Whiskey; See Petitions, No. 58.
Wills; Further proposed amendments of Acts relating to, see Bills No. 105.

Acts relating tu, continued, see Bills, Nos. 18, 19, 40.
Wilmot; Petition for Custom-House at, $ee Potitions, No. 88

Breakwater at, see Petitions, No. 14.
Windsor; Proposed repeal of Act for providing Fire Engines for, see Petitiopis, No. 70, and

Bills, No. 85.
Whaling Company; Halifax, Incorporated, see Bills, No. 136.
Wrecked Goods; Compensation for securing Duties on, see Petitiois, Nos. 26, 79

Returns of Duty twice paid on, see-Petitions, No,, 11.
Written Documents; Act relating to Proof of, continued, see Bills, No 23.

Y.

Yarmouth Academy; Report of, laid before House, 32, see AppendixNo. 5; alowed to
draw Combined Grammar- School Allowance, 154,1167; Grant

- in aid of, 149, 156; and see Petitions, No. 5.
Light-House at, Grant for erection of, reported, and motion not to receive, nega-

tived, 150, not agreed to by Council, 173, and see Messages to Governor,
No. 6; Communications, No. 2, and Appendix, No. 12.

Fire Engines to be provided for, see Bills, No. 126.

. Z.


